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PREFACE 

The purpose of this book is to iIltroduce the student, by the 
most direct path, to the language of the Pali Canon. Existing 
primers and readers for the study of Pali teach the later 
language of the Commentaries and other medieval wTitings, 
and iudeed of the present day-for this \-ery copious and 
flexible language is still in use. In Ceylon and other countries 
where Pali is taught at school the method is to begin with the 
later language-in fact the language as the Buddhist monks 
still use it-and the ancient canonical 12..'1guage is taught only 
to advanced pupils. To the beginner who knows no Indo
Aryan language (except, Sanskrit), however, the 
ancient Pali is somewhat easier than the medieval. It is also 
far more interesting. Our intecpretation admittedly rests 
largely on the exegesis of the Commentaries and the scholar 
works of medieval monks, but the beginner need not at first 
study the exegetical literature himself-he can be given the 
results of its study, without the distractions and confusions 
of later usages, through the medium of a language he knows 
already. Studying (mly the ancient texts he will soon become 
familiar with the idioms and 'with the prec.ise meanings of 
expressions in those texts, instead of Vvith broader and vaguer 

j. 	
.meanings based on texts ranging over more than two millennia 
of usages chanf,-ing against a changing social background. Our 
grammatical analysis is based on the admirable science u! the 
medieval monks. Their terminology is given, to aid reference, 
but may of course be ignored by the The intention 
here is to cover Paii grammar and Sy11tax in a comprehensive 
manner: in other words to provide a grammar of Pali in its 
ancient phase within the framework of graded lessons and 
exercises. This grammar differs from earlier grammars in being 
a description of the Ca..'1.onical language as a relatively homo
geneous and consistent fonn of speech, ignoring later usages 
(which would confuse the description and sometimes codound 
the interpretation). It is also" descriptive" in being an analysis 
of Canonical usage as far as possible with6ut historical 
" squinting" at oth,.r lanb'llages. The historical philologist is 
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already well provided with comparative grammars of Pali; the 
point here, however, is not simply to avoid burdening the 
description with distractions but to apply a different method: 
the internal study of the usage of a particular language at 
a particular time from the meaning of its texts and sentences, 
falling back on the conjectures of etymology and compa.rative 
philology only when aU else fa.ils. It is hoped that this method 
will lead to greater precision and ...laritv in interpretation and 

a bettcr understanding of PalL 
The sentences and passages for reading are taken, with only 

the unavoidable minimum of editing in the first exercises, from 
prose texts in the Digha N ikiiya of the Canon. There are three 
reasons for using prose texts and avoiding verse. Firstly the 
pedagogical; secondly that they are more interesting to read; 
thirdly that-in the belief of the present writer-they are more 
authentic in their preservation of the utterances and dialogues 

of the Buddha.Prose sentences provide the student \\ith straightfor\'vard 
examples of the language, unconstrained by metrical considera
tions (which in verse distort the word order, influence the choice 
of words, lead to the insertion of superfluous \vords to fill the 
lines, produce spellings through poetic licence, and 
induce the poet it) use archaic words and inflections). The 
student need.> to know first the normal word ordcr, the natural 

and collocation of words, which words are essential as 
Opp{J~ed to mere flourishes into which he should not attempt to 
read deep meanings, the regular spellings, and the current usage 
and grammar of onc period; this knowledge will help his 
appreciation of the poetry when he it later. Prose 
sentences can provide also authentic models for composition in 
the language studied-a useful exercise. in small quantities, to 
consolidate the ground covered even when, as in the majority 
of cases, the student does not to use his knowledge of 
the language except for reading. All the examples given are 
taken verbatim the Digha Nikiiya, except that in the early 
lessons some simplification was inevitable. The object is to 
give only such collocations of words as occur in the texts in 
order to ensure that the sentences and meanings are fully 
idiomatic. The sentenccs for translation into Pali have likewise 
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Preface 	 Lx 

been chosen with idiomatic Pali versions--often to be found in 
the Digha Nikaya-in view, especially the earlier exercises (at 
a later stage the student may try translating idiomatic English 
into Pali). By taking a single book (the Digha Nikaya) , though 
a sufficiently extensive one (goo pages in the PTS edition), it 

I was intended to produce a description of a single phase of Pali, 
I as homogeneous as possible, without raising the question 

whether all the Canonical texts are contemporary and homo
fI geneous. In fact the Digha language presented here appears toI be sufficiently representative of Canonical PaIi as a whole toI 

I 
provide an adequate introduction to any text, except possibly 
the very latest additions to the Canon. The Digha usage 
collected here should provide a standard with which future 
students can check how far the language of other books may 

I diverge from it, an investigation of considerable interest. 
The texts from which extracts are given expound the 

.~ philosophy of Buddhism fairly systematically, but in narrative 
and dialogue style against a historical background of the 
Buddha's wanderings and meetings with a variety of characters. 

The poetical sections of the Canon appear to be h' the main 
later additions to the original corpus of Dhamma-Vinaya 
discourses collected by the followers of the Buddha. They are 
very heterogeneous, the work of many poets over several~ 

f 	 centuries. No doubt the prose collections also were expanded 
.. f 

. and rearranged during the same period, but their homogeneous 
! styie seems to preserve that of the original collection. 

, z 
i~, The arrangement of the book is based on the experience that 
~ extensive reading is the easiest way to learn a language. The 
! 
~ vocabulary and grammar are made familiar and meanings are 
h made explicit by sufficient numbers of encounters with the 
~ d 	 various forms in the course of reading-not in monotonous and 
i 
!l 	 sleep inducing repetition as forms to learn by heart but in 
P 	 constantly varying contexts where the reader is stin1Ulated 

and entertained by the content of a dialogue or narrative. 
Since language learning is desirable fur the majority of people, 
it is highly objectionable if text books are written only from 
the viewpoint of the tiny minority of specialists interested in 
linguistics for its own sake and able to pick up grammar from 
bare paradigms. 

.! 
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The reader is recommended at first to hurry through the 
early lessons and noting the main features (such as 
3rd person singular of agj.ven tense, form of active and passive 
sentences, uses of cases, forms of pronouns, the common 
indec1inables, use of participles and other infinite verb forms), 
in order to reach the more extensive reading passages which 
follow. The grammar set out in the earlier lessons can of 
course be consolidated as desired later. Though the lessons and 
exercises are numbered, and the lessons are of roughly com
parable size (giving an idea of the total extent of grammar to 
be studied), it is not intended that the work should be spread 
evenly over a similar number of equal intervals of time, such 
as weeks. On the contrary, should agree rather with 
the number of pages to he covered, and the main objective 
should be seen as the of the long in Pali in 
the later exercises. Thus about half the lessons (by number) 
should be read in the first fe'" '.'leeks in order to enter into the 
reading passages as soon as possible. During the reading in 
the months that follow the grammar and vocabulary may then 
be consolidated at leisure. (If the work is to be distributed over 
a three-term university cour:;e, for which it has in fact been 
planned, it is desirable to reach Exercise I6 by the end of the 
first term. The remaining terms might divide the rest of the I 
lessons and exercises evenly at about seven each.) The reading I 

passages are of course graded according to the exposition of 
grammar in the preceding lessons, with a very few anticipations 
explained in footnotes. The mO:;l essential grammar has been 
covered by Lesson I6 (cases, tenses, participles, commonest 
declension and common conjugations, basic syntax including 
use oI pronouns· and adjectives, and an introduction to com
pounds) and will form a solid basis for Lessons I7-2 3 
add the other declensions as they are met v,tith in the passages, 
and other less common forms, and carry the study of the use 
of compounds through the more difficult bahubliihi (completed 
in Lesson 24). Lessons 24-30 cover the rarest forms, besides 

the advanced branches of grammar which give greater 
precision in interpretation (and which are important for 
composition in Pali if this is required): auxiliary verbs, 
derivation, survey of sentence construction. 

Preface Xl. 

The study of early Buddhism will always the objective of 
the majority of those who take up Pali, though in addition to 
the interest of the language itself \ve must stress the importance 
of the texts for the study of the. history of Indian literature, 
especially secular literature (literature as literature, "fine" 
literature, Pali kiiveyyarrt: Sanskrit kchya-the latterembracing 
the prose novel and the drama as weH as poetry). Buddhism 
has been the subject of the most varied in the West. 
The few reliable guides.are overlooked in the mass of claptrap, 
humbug, and pure fiction. Inevitably serious work is less 
readable than journalistic antithesis and exoticism. :Moreover 
in the field of early Buddhism and Pali studies, at even 
the most serious scholars have remained obstinately various in 
their interpretations. It must still be said that the Pali texts 
themselves are the only reliable authority as to their meaning. 
The further advance of these studies on the deeper 
analysis of these texts. Rather than add another volume to 
the bewildering mass of books on " Buddhism", it seems more 
constructive to open a door directly on the Pali. The meanings 
of the key terms cannot be guessed at, nor determined by 
etymology (which in the study of philosophy especially is 
utterly irrelevant and misleading); they must be elucidated by 
a delicate judging of the contexts in which they. occur, working 

1 if possible from concrete everyday language (as in the storiest in our earlier reading passages) to the less obvious dialogues of 
1 philosophers. This has been attempted here, and may show t.:.c 

way for future studies of a more ambitious kind. It is not to~.:: 
expected that all or even most of the meanings suggested in our 
vocabularies will prove final, particularly as the pfesent study 
is a general survey of the language and no t a deep penetration 
at particular points. The aim here is rather a demonstration 
of method, in which the student may see much of the evidence 

t 
t used as well as the conclusions offered, and afterwards go his 
j own way. attad'ipct viharatha attasa-ra1Jii anariiiasara1Jii. The,i object is to lay open before the reader the actual texts of 

ancient Buddhism, if possible without adding exphnations and 
interpretations, and to let t!!.em speak for themselves in their 
own language. . 

It remains to acknm;Iedge the help of all those (in addition 
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to the authorities given in the Bibliography) who have con
tributed to this project. In the first place the patient labours 
Of the late Dr. W. Stedeto give a difficult student a grounding 
in Pali must be remembered, though it is to be feared he might 
not approve the result. He himself long meditated writing a Pali 
grammar, but unhappily was prevented by chronic illness from 
bringing his later projects to fruition. Through the favour of his 
widow, Mrs. Helen Stede, a quantity of notes for this projected 
grammar are now in the hands of the writer, reinforcing the 
notes from his teaching. As in his contribution to the Pali
English Dictionary, Stede was primarily concerned with the 
comparative study of Pali, Sanskrit, and tht' other Indo
European languages-in the great tradition of Germanlndo
germanische Sprachwissenschajt to which he belonged. He 
projected a Pali grammar (all phases of Pali) illuminated by.. 
comparative grammar and especially comparative syntax. 
The present Introduction has, as explained above, no such 
historical aim, but these notes from a different viewpoint were 
valuable even when the methods of the India? tradition 
followed here obliged the student to go a different way. 

In the severe, precise, and complex discipline of Buddhist 
studies the only authorities are the ancient' texts in Pali and 
Sanskrit, but the best guide in a modern language has been 
Th. Stcherbatsky (F. 1. Shcherbatskoy), a true bodhisatta who 
has shovm us the way to understand these authorities. Though 
he worked on the Sanskrit texts (according to the Tibetan and 
Mongolian schools of interpretation) his methods and basic 
conclusions are equally valid for the Pali texts (and the 
Ceylonese and Burmese schoolS), with allowance for the 
exigencies of extending the survey to another viida, to an 
earlier phase of Buddhism than the Sabbatthivada Abhidharma, 
and above all to literary (suttanta) texts instead of abstract 
treatises. Here we seek the link between philosophical 
terminology and the living language. 

In the study of Pali itself and of early Buddhism the writer 
owes much to the brilliant pioneering work of T. W. Rhys 
Davids, whose appreciative insight into the texts and their 
social background made light of every difficulty and yet is 
confirmed much more often than criticized by the more 
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Preface xiii 

SPecialized studies of othee inv"tigatocs. The merit of 
specializing to establish detail is Undeniable, but the Significance 
of the deta;]s appea" only in the bmad context "",sped only 

. by such a wide-canging mind as Rhys Davids'. Rhys Da'ids' 
tcanslation of the Dig"a, including his "'tensive conunenb and 
intmductions to its compo"ent dialogues, gave the ociginal 
impulse to the study of th;s text in preference to all othees, 

its pmmise of Vaned interest and excellent style spicedwithwith humour. 

Since '959 th"" lessons and ,x'reises have been used in 
typesCript as the textbook foc the fiest ye,,'s Pali Cou,"" in 
Edinbucgh, and those Who have taken part in the diSCUSSions 
(K, H. Albmw, B. Annan, B. B. Kachru, and T. Hill) m"," be 
thanked foc Contributing greatly by theic critkis to the 

mselimination of erroes and inconsistencies and the cladficatlon 
of explanations. 11c, HtIl, of the Linguhtic ~,"cvel' of Scotland, 
helped especially with the phonetic desCriPtions and made 
many other useful suggestions. Mr. Albrow and the Ven. 
Saddhati"a lIrahatheea have cead the Whole bOOk In pcoof and 
made a nombec of COmctions, helping to keep the misprintsas few as is hUmanly Possible. 

Miss r. B. Homee, hesldent of the Pali Text SOciety, has 
,"cOUcaged the -.ock fcom an eacly stage--aJready a majoe 
factoc In the completion of a project of daunting pmportlo", 
and doubtful prospects-and has had the great lcindness to read 

alI the lessons and Vooabularies and to make many impo,,'Ul' 

Suggestions in the light of her unparalleled experience ~!'.d 

learning in this Eeld. May the men, th", tcansfecced to this 

volume out""'gh the o';ginal en-o", which have escaped 

detection. Finally, my wtie has endUred far mo,", foe this bOOk 

than anyone else by typing out the Whole illegIble and excep_ 
tionalIy tangled manUscript, and retyping many revised pages, 
with a wtlling and cheenul heart, ii airy'rna "Y' raMrai 
jant. , . , va,,,,,,, raj';;riii mana,,,, yii daJ.ii Mir'", hanii!mizd:Jm . •. 

A. K. WARDER. 

, 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Alphabet 

Pali (p~'iti) is written in a number of scripts derived from the 
ancient Indian Brahml character, and in the romanized script 
used in this book (sometimes with slight variations). The 
Indian script was a phonetic one based on an approximately 
phonemic analysis of the language, one letter (arMhara) being 
assigned to each significantly distinct sound (va~t~a).l The 
derivative scripts preserve this characteristic, and the roman 
alphabet like'wise has been adapted and enlarged so that one 
roman letter is assigned to each Indian letter (counting the 
aspirates kh, etc., written as digraphs, as single letters). The 
ancient Indian grammarians classified the letters, or rather the 
sounds they represent, as shovm in the table (p. 2). 

Pronunciation: roughly as in English except :
the aspirate consonants are accompanied by a strong breath

pulse from the chest, as when uttering English consonants very 
emphatically (e.g. " tush; " = tll-, .. pish ! " = ph-, etc.), 

the non-aspirate conson:mts are accompanied by a much 
weaker breath-pulse than any English consonants, 

c is like ch in " choose" (so is ch, but with strong breath
pulse), except that the middle of the tongue ljivhiimaJjha) only,

.! not the tip, touches the palate (position as in English g), 
the cerebrais are pronounced with the tip of the tongue rather 

further behind the teeth than in the English t and d, giving 
a somewhat hollow sound (this is the most characteristic sound 
of Indian languages), 

the dentals are pronounced with the tip of the tongue 
Uivhagga) touching the very tips of the teeth (position as in 

1 Since Pali probably reprp.sents a langua~ spoken between the 5th and 3rd 
centuries B.C. the precision of the script C;;""1. ~ow be checked only by inference 
from historical lln"uistks, with the statements of 
contemporary Indian ph,)neticians and partly by metrical 
considerations (see Lesson 30). Purists l'l!!~r.':J: suggest that in anaiysin!( the 
language of a text of the Sth-3rd centuries s,c. we shQuld (despite the tradition 
of spoken Pali and of reciti:lg the ancient texts) t<> ke the precaurion of speaking 
only of" graph€tics .. and oi ~ubstitudng " graph" for" sound" or" phon- .. 
throughout-we are after all ana.!ysi..,g the language of a Written text. In fact 
such caution seems unnecessa!,}" since we ,;an assert that the pronunciatjnn 
is approximately known. 

:a 
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Introduction 

English th, but of course with plosive, not fricative, manner of 
articulation) , 

of the three cerebral semivowels r is everywhere a clear 
consonant r as in .. ra..'l1 ", .. burrow"; t and !h (historically, 
phonetic substitutes for 4- and cJh when isolated between vO'i'lds) 
are laterals like l but in cerebral instead of dental position, 
respectively unaspirate and aspirate, 

v may be somewhat similar to English v when standbg alone 
(as initial or between vowels), but (despite Aggaval11 a'ss
deSCription) like English 'IN when combined with another 
consonant; many speakers of Pali pronounce v always as 
English w (i.e. as a pure labial), 

s is never voiced (there are no z sounds in Pali), 
a is like English t:: in .. hut ", .. utter ", 
Ii b like English a in" barn "," aunt ", 
i is like English i in .. bit ", " it ", 
i is like English ee in " beet ", " tree ", 
u is like English u in .. put " and 00 in .. foot ", 
u is like English u in " brute" and 00 in " boot ", 
e is like English a in " bake", " ache" (but sometimes when 

followed by a double consonant and therefore short it tends 
towards English e in " bed ", " eddy"), 

NOTES TO PAGE 2. 
1 As Aggaval'lls<:, peints the Brahma~ical tradition of linguistics 


(Sabdaiastra) uses this term fOT t..~e stops, but the BUddhist tradition uses it as 

a synonym for" aspirate" oniy and a!'fw!fha as a synonym for" non-aSplrata ". 


I .. Semi-vowel" is u.scci hiOre in a wider sense than is usual. 
• .. Imperfectly OCdUC2-::l " (in Sabdasiisfra terminology). 
• Modern phoneticians prej,Jr the terms "velar" for "guttural" and 

.. retroflex" for" cerebral n, whereas the terms used here are mOre literal 
equivalents of the Pali terms. "'\,telar " is certainly more precise than" in "the 
throat ", but" retroriex " up';ets dle Indian system of clas5iticatlOn by the 
places of articulation. "CeTf-beal" or" in the head" is 'lague, reierring loosely 
to the top of the mouth between ihe teeth and the palate, but as an 
arbitrary term for the back ridge behind the teeth it is quite convenient. 
The terms used here ere current iJl the comparative of PalL As to 
retroflection of tll" this is described in the tradition 
vU'!lsa p. line 8) the topic of the instruments (karalla) of 
(I.e. the of the tongue in til", case of palatals. cerebral:>. and dentals, 
otherwise places themselves) as jivhopagga, the" sub-tip of the tongue". 

• .. Pulmonic" (1I'rasija). not guttural, when conjoined with another se~i
vowel. i.e. simple aspiration. 

• Labio-dental according to Aggavarpsa., but perhaps originallyor sometimesbilabial [w]. 
7 Gutturo-palatal (kD.'r.pw.tiiluja). 
i Gutturo-labial (kanfho!}lIaja). 
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o is like English 0 in .. note", II ode" (or, before a double 

consonant, more like 0 in " not", " odd "),
~'the English vowels, all Pali vowels are free from 

;alization (English" " tends towards what might 

in Pali be written seigou) ,
the pure nasal is the humming sound produced when the 


mouth is closed but air escapes through the nose with voicing 

(vibration of the vocal chords), it is tn without release (con

sequently without place of articulation except the noseV 


The distinction of quantity (short and long vowels or syllables) 
is very important in Pali, but distinctions of stress are insignifi
cant. A syllable is long if its vowel is l.Ung or if the vowel, 
though short, is followed by the pure na.sal or by two or more 
consonants. A long syllable is exactly equal to two short 
syllables. (The total length of a long syllable being constant, 
a double consonant tends to compress and shorten a long vowel 
preceding it, and itself ·to be shortened by the long vowel.) 
Double consonants are very in Pali and must be 

pronounced as long consonants, thus nn is like English 

nn in " unnecessary".2 

dictionary order of letters is a, ii, i, i, ~t, ·ii, e, 0, '/?'t (this 
may also stand in the place of one of the other nasals, accord~ng 
to the consonant which follows), stops: guttural (k, kh, etc.), 

palatal ... labial,),. r, l, I, jh, v, s, h. 

The Sentence 
The analysis and the learning of any la~lguage should be 

based on the study of sentences, that is of the language as it is 
actually found in use. It is useful to study words 'in order to 
understand the sentences, but, like roots and stems, isolated 
words are in fact mere abstractions devised by grammarians 
for the analysis of language. (In the Indian tradition of writing 
" words" are not separated and each sentence appears as 
a continuous piece, as in speech. Only by grammatical analysis 

Lonse:quently we might well follow the practice of some ma.nu:;cnpL:>,
inscriptions in dialects close to of writing rp., 

nasals, as the first member of any including tl,m 
this is not the practice of modern 

these do"ble consonants aTe rare and the tt, 
r ..r,rp.pnt gomething quite diferent. Only when thec",."oro~" words are they generally pronounced ; thus the Pali 

similar not to English" pusser " but to .. pus, sir I " 
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Introduction 

can words be abstracted: marked by certain" inflections ".) 
It is the sentences which are the natural units of discourse and 
which are the minimum units having precise, fully articulated 
meaning. For purposes of study we have to assign approximate 
meanings to words and list these in vocabularies, but these 
generalized meanings of words are extremely vague, whei'eas 
sentences have exact meanings. In translation one may find 
close equivalents for whilst it is often impossible to 
give close equivalents for words. 

Ideally one should learn a language as children pick up their 
mother tongue, by learning a sufficiently large number of its 
sentences, but this would take too long for most 
Hence the study of words and inflections offers a short cut to 
proficiency, though at the risk of lack of precision and of 
idiomatic fluency. 

The uninflected form of a Pali word, without an ending, is 
called the stem. In dictionaries and vocabularies nouns (nama) 
are usually listed in their stem less often in the form of 
the nominative singular. Verbs (iikhyiita), however, are usually 
given under the fonn of the third person singula.r of the present 
tense (indicative active), sometimes under the" root ". In this 
book verbs are given iIl the root form (but ••rith their prefixes 
where these are used, hence in the alphabetica~ position of the 
prefixes in these cases), nouns in the stem fonn except in the 
case of stems in -a, where it is more convenieat to learn them 
in the form of the nominative singular since thereby one leafT'':' 
the gender at the same time (-0 = ma'lculine, -a1,.. = 

The prefixes (~tPasagga), of which there are about twenty, 
are regarded as a separate in Pali (whose 
characteristic is that it cannot stand but only be prefixed 
to another word). The various consisting of prefix 
+ root, have all to be learned meanings. 
Although the separate prefixes and roots can be assigned 
meanings-usually rather broad and vague ones-the meaning 
of a prefix + root cannot usually be accounted for adequately 
as simply the product of the two separate meanings. A good 
many roots are used also without prefixes, but prefixed forms 
are very much more frequent in PalL A number of verbs have 
two or three prefixes t" their roots. 
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In theory (elaborated by the ancient Indian grammarians and 
their Sinhalese and Burmese pupils) . all words in Pali are 
" derived" 1 from a limited number of" roots". In other words 
all words are analysable into roots plus suffixes ( any modifica
tion). A root (dhiittt) is an element, not fnrther analysable at the 
grammatical or lexical levels, having a very vague and general 
meaning. It is rarely, if ever, found in its pure state (without 
suffix or prefix) except in grammar hooks and dictionaries. An i. 

indefinite number of stems (i.e. words in their" stem forms ") i,
!~ may be derived from any root by the addition of suffixes and 


by certain changes to the root itself, such as lengthening the 

vowel, substituting a compound vowel, inserting a nasal, 

reduplicating the root or contracting a semivowel :t a into the 

vowel corresponding in place to the semivowel. For the 

beginner it saves time in the case of nouns to neglect 

the processes of derivation and leatn the derived words and their 

precise meanings as they are used in the language. In the case 

of verbs the derivation has to be noticed since each verb has 

a variety of stems for its different parts (tenses, participles, 

etc.), all bearing the same meaning except for the grammatical 

2 


distinctions of tense, etc. (a glance at the table of Roots and 

Principal Parts will show the patterns of "derivation ", or 

rather it ,,,'ill show in most cases the linguistic material on the (. 

basis of \vhich a root has been set up as a common denominator). " 


After this derivation of word stems (li,iga) by the addition 
of suffixes (Paccaya) to roots (and somet:mes of secondary 
suffixes to these suffixes), inflectional endings (vibhatti) are 
added to form actual words (pada) as they occur in sentences I 

Iin different grammatical relations (the inflections corresponding i' 
to grammatical relations: the grammatical distinctions we 

1 "Derived" here must not be taken to impl:; a historical process of ,.;' 
derivation (such as is given, e.g.• in the Pali Tex;; Society's Paii-English f: 
Dictionary, wbich gives reconst,ucted Proto-Jndo·European roots for Pali 
verbs), but a synchronic grammatical system (strictly Pal! roots). 

2 Thus the derivation of nouns may be regarded as non-grammatical (not 

belonging to a finite system) and as lexical, and their fO~IilS may simply be 

listed in a dictionary with their varions meanings, where:!.s the derivation of 

verb forms is pur('ly grammatical (the forms belong to finite systems) and 

non-lexical (the meaning' of verb lOrIn:; derived from one verb differ only. 

according to the grammatical sYstem of tenses. persons. etc.). The definitio;ls 

of " lexical" and" gramma.tical ., are due to Dr.M. A. K. Hallida.y. 
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make are so :many descriptions of fonnal distinctions occurring 
in Pali). 

Thus far the analysis of sentences into words, roots, suffixes 
and inflections. \Ve have noticed also that words may he 
classified as verbs (these are defined as taking the tense
inflections -ti, etc.), nouns (defined as taking the case inflections 
Si,l etc.) and prefixes (defined as prefixed to other words). There 
is one other class, that of indeclinables (nipata), derined as not 
taking any inflections. Examples of indeclinables are eVa1'!t, 

meaning" thus ", "so," ti, meaning" end quote" and yena, 
meaning " towards". 

In Pali these four" parts of speech" (padajati: "classes of 
words ") were recognized by the ancient Indian grammarians, 
according to the types of inflection or lack of inflection or to 
their dependence as prefixes (as always in the Indian gram
matical tradition, description proceeds by way of accounting 
for the formal distinctions found in analysing a language in the 
simplest way possible, and not by setting up conceptual 
categories and attempting to fit the forms into them). 

In Pali we find two numbers (" singular" and " plural ") in 
both nouns and verbs, three persons in the verb and in pronouns 
(" third" =" he", etc., "second" = " you ", "first" 
" I ": pronouns are not regarded as a separate class of words 
but as a kind of noun, although their inflections do not entirely 

., coincide with those of nouns), eight cases in the noun and three 
genders (" masculine", " neuter", and" feminine ") in nouns. 
As a rule "substantive" nouns have only one gender each, 
whilst "adjectives" (and pronouns) have all three genders 
according to the nouns with which they" agree" as Clttribute
words: the inflections of adjectives are the same as those of 

1 Here" si " is a symbol for any inflection to b'! described as " nominative 
singular ", it is not ibelf one of these inflecuons (which are very varied. so that 
no common denominator is apparent). It is as if one were to call it .. ,1:' ", 

e..'tplaining: •. where 'z' = any inftectiil!l described as ; nominative sin
gular'." In the case of ·Ii this is the actua.l· inflection or the third person 
singular present tense of all verbs. Thus.in one sense there is only one" con
jugation " of the present tCllse of Pali verbs. ,,;inc;e all take tht: same set of 
inflections; the seven. or eigr.t COBj ngz.tio!1os by the grammarians 
are based 011 the differences of nresent stem from the roots. On the 
other hand there are several ,C declension.;;" of n01lns. since their inflect;. .ns 
vary considerably according to their stems (in -a, -MI, -ant, -i, -u,-ar, et".). 
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not!ns of the corresponding genders, hence they are not 
regarded as a separatechss of words. 

In sentences (viikya) there is usually one verb, wtJch generally 
expresses an action (k£riy,j) , and a noun, ordinarily 1 in the 
nominative case, expressing the agent (k.;;.ttal') who does the 
action. (Often there is a.nother noun, ordinarily 1 in the 
" accusative" case, expressing the patient (kamma) who or 
which undergoes the action.) The agent and the verb agree in 
number. Thus in the sentence: loko vivattati, meaning" the 
world evolves", the verb isvivattati, derived from the root vatt 
(meaning "turn", .. roll H, "circle ") via the present stem 
va!!a (suffix -a) with the inflection of the present tense active, 
third person singular, ti, and the prefix vi (meaning" apart ", 
" asunder ").2 The noun b~o is derived from the root lok 
(meaning" see ") via the noun stem [aka (suffix -aL in which 
the ending of the nominative singular of the masculine -a 
declension, which is 0, is substituted for the stem vowel. 3 In 
Pali there is usually nothing to express "indefinite" and 
'{ definite", corresponding to the (' articles " in some languages. 

Verb stems and noun stems may coincide in form, and in 
Pali both verbs and nouns with stems in a are much commoner 
than any others. The inflections of verbs and nouns, however, 
are nearly all quite distinct. Those of verbs are described 
according to tense (lakara),4 person (purisa) and number 
(sa1J1.klui), those of nouns according to number, gender (li1iga), 
:lnd case (karaka). The various cases express relations between 
the noun and a verb, or between the noun and another noun. 

1 The alternative but much rarer form of sentence called" passive" has the 
agent ~n the" instrument:!.l " case and the patient in the nominative, with 
a diiferent form of the verb (see Lessons 7 and 9). 

• The L'1eanings of vi and va.!! are vague whereas the meaning C'f t,j-va!! is 
most precise: it does not mean any kind oi "roliing apart" but only the 
evolution of the universe. 

3 The stem vowel a IS seen in most of the other eases, e.g. loka~ ( + Itt, 
accusative "), iokassa ( + ssa, "genitive "). Some grammarians say the 

no:minative singular inflection here is u and that -a + it > '0, which is another, 
but more complicated. way of analysing the same thing. 

• There are six tenses .and two voices in Pali, " mood" " being counted as 
tenses (i.e. tenses, lakiiras, are not described according to the concept of time, 
but simply as alternative sets of forms according to inflection. The six are 
called "present ", "imperative," "aorist" (or .. past "). .. optative," 
.. future," and" conditional ". There is also a. .. causative ,. conjugation 
(having a distinctive stem) of many verbs, and various pa....ticiples, etc. 

I ntrodztction 9 

Pali sentences do not all contain verbs. When it is asserted 
simply that a thing is something (as epithet or attribute or 
II predicate ") two nouns (one of them usually an adjective or 
pronoun) may merely be juxtaposed. Usually the " subject" 
stands first. In translating into English the verb" to be " must 
be used. e.g.: eso sc:mar,to, " this (is) the philosopher" (eso is 
a pronoun, nominative singular masculine, meaning .11 he ", 

I 
!i
1, 

" this ", sama~w, meaning " philosopher", is a noun like toko). 
This type of sentence is especially common in philosophical 
discourse, e.g. : idartt dukkha1'Jz, " this is unhappiness" (idartt is 
a pronoun, nominative singular neuter, meaning" it ", " this", 
dukkha1'Jt, meaning It unhappiness", is a neuter noun in -a,

I nominative singular). 
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LESSON 1 

First Conjugation 

The inflection of the present tense (L"ldicative active) of 
a verb of the bhii or first conjugation (bhttviUii ga1Ja) is as 
follows : 

Singular Plura.! 

'!lrd person 
(p!ltkamapurisa) 1 "he ", bkavati " he is .. bhavanti 
o ffit "," she", they IS 

2nd person 
(majjkimapurisa) " you" bkavasi bhavatha. 

1st person 
(uttamapurisa) " I ", " we" Ibhaviimi bhavama 

(In the old Indian systems of grammar the order of persons is the reverse of 
the Euronean: this is followed here as the third person is the mos't frequent in 
use and is the form given in most dictionaries. The European names of the 
persons are used, It is worth noting also that ir, the Indian tradition students 
learn person by person--and in nouns case by case-and not number by 
number, thus we woulG read across the page: bha'l.mti Mavan#, bh.zvasi. 
bhavatha. bhavami bhavama. This practice is recommended,) 

The root of this verb is bh£i, and the meaning" to be ". The 
root appears more clearly in other fonns d~rived from it, such 
as the pa::;t participle bILI/ia, .. been." The theory of derivation 
of the present tense stems of verbs of the first conjugation is 
that within certain limits the vowel in the root is 
" strengthened" by alteration into the compound vowel 
nearest in place of. articulation (see next section: "Vowel 
Gradation "). Where the vowel is a, ii, e, or 0 no change is made; 
where it is follo'wed by a double consonant no change is made; 
the long vowels rand ft are not changed when followed in the 
root by any consonant. Thus the changes are: i becomes e and 
u becomes 0 unless ,two consonants follow; i becomes e and 

1 The literal meaning£ would be pa!hama = " first". majjkima " middle". 
uttama = " last". IndmIl grammarians foilow the reverse order to tha.t 
traditional in Europ~, for very sound reasons. \Ve of course translate not 
literally but into the actual English equha.lents. 

10 

Lesson 1 II 

U becomes 0 unless any consonant follows. The stem vowel a is 
then added, before which e becomes ay and 0 becomes avo 

Verbs of the first conjugation; root and 3rd person singular: 
kam 1 (to walk) upasarttkamati he goes to, he ap
(with the prefixes upa, proaches 

meaning "up to", 

" towards ", and sa1.n, 

meaning" togethe; ") 


kam 1 pakkamati he goes away 
(with the prefix (p)pa,2 


meaning "out", 

.. away") 


C1~ cavati he falls (from a form 
of existence), he 
dies 

jiv jivati ,he lives (is alive, 
makes a living) 

pass passati he sees 
p1{cch pucchati he asks 
bandh ba'ndhati he binds 
bhas bhasati ,he says, he speaks 
bhu bhavati he is, there exists 
vad vadati he says
sid (to sit) nisidati he sits (down) 
(with the preiL" ni, 


meaning " down ") 

har harati he takes 
har iiharati he brings 
(vlith the prefix ii, mean

ing " to ") 
hfe noli he is, there is 

i, 1 In this root and some Dthers the initial consonant is usually doubled when 
compounded with a pren.'I:. This be explained as a historical survival 
from an olde~ phase of i:he language, th~ roots could more conveniently be 
regarded as kha.m, etc., the tiouoiing beiD? r!;tained oLliy under certain con
ditions (close combination with a vowel). Th" solution adopted in 
this book is to show consonants to 'joubling in close junction with a 
brackp.ted twin: (killam. etc. 

a The initial comonant 0: this prefix: also is liable to doui:::ing (e.g. when 
another prefi..'C ending in a v,::'.vd is prefixed to it), d. preceding footnote. 

http:v,::'.vd
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(hit is in fact a weaker form of bhii and 0 here a " contraction" 

of ava. In the present tense hoti is far commoner than bhavati, 

\vhic1:l is probably used only for special effect: elevated or 

poetic speech. On the other hand in certain tenses only the 

forms from bhit are used.) . 


Vo'lf.'el Gradation 
The Indian grammarians described the commonest (in the 


old Indo-Aryan languages) processes of strengthening of roots, 

or of syllables generally in morphology (derivation), as a pre


'fixing of a to the letter actually strengthened. There are then 
three grades: zero or weak (avuddhika: no a-), strong (gtt1Ja : I 
a- prefixed), lengthened (vuddhi = " increase": a second i 
a- prefixed). In the case of vowels (which is the most important) I 

)the three grades are seen for example in: bhttta (zero), bhavati 
l 

"'and hoti (strong), bha:ueti (lengthened). The system of vowel 
gradation may be set out as follows :- l 

Zero Strong Lengthened 

_1 a a 

i or! e or ay e; or ay 

u or u o or all o' or all 

I
i 

I 
I 

I
I 

Present Tense 

The present (vattamana) tense (lakiira) is used to express 


present (paccuppanna) time (Mila), the limits of which are 
 Isomewhat vague, or indefinite time (timeless statements su..:h 
as " eternal truths "), sometimes the immediate future (which I 
may inClude a shade of .. imperative " sense; d. English" I'm 

I 
tgoing") and sometimes the past (" historic present "). It is 


used to express the duration of an action " until", a fixed 


1 Roots such as (il)kam,and !lad could be given as (kJktn and lid (" zero 
of m and Ii "). but these forms are I'!ever lound, The conv~ntion is to give t 

already in the strong grade form, thcn, as they are already strong they are I 
not further strengthened in the derivation of the first conjugation present 
tense stem. ! 

l The theoretical prefixed a- is merged in e or o. 
! 

Lesson 1 . 

future time (a vivid future visualized as present) " when ", and 
in certain other constructions. 

It is not necessary to express the person by a pronoun, as 
may be understood from the inflection alone. (Pronouns in 
Pali usually refer back to \vords in previous sentences or merely 
emphasize the persor..) The inflected forms express" she" and 
" it " as well as .. he ". 

Masculine No~tns in -a 

Nouns (masculine) inflected loka > loko, nominative case 
singular : 

~,pasako 

kayo 
khattiyo 

gamo 
tathagato 

devo 

P1tttO 
puriso 
briihma1Jo 

maggo 
manusso 
amanzesso 

mahamatto 
loko 
sama1JO 
samayo1 

I 

lay disciple, the lay disciple, a lay disciple 
body, substance 
warrior, noble (member of the military

aristocratic class) 
village 
thus-gone (from worldliness to a state of calm: 

epithet of the Buddha-usually---or of others 
lL1.::e him) 

god (usual meaning), king (as term of respectful 
address) 

son 
man, person 
priest, brahman (member of the hereditary 

priesthood) 
road, w:!.y 

humac: being, person 
non-human being (Le. a god, etc.) (negative 

prefix a) 
minister 
world, people, universe 
ascetic, wanderer, philosopher 1 

a time, occasion (any time, time of an event) 

Nominative Case 

Pali eight case-categories are needed in order to describe 
the colligations in which nouns are used. In the singular of 

1 Other than a hereditary ?riest: one like the Buddha who has left ordinary
life and social ties. 

f 
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the masculine -a declension all are formally distinct; elsewhere 
some arc formally alike, but the colligations must still be 
distinguished. ) 

The nominative (pafhama, paccatta) case is used for the agent 
(or" subject ") of an active sentence (or" subject" of an active 

E.g. bl'iihma.1)o passati, " the priest sees". 
The nominative case is used for any attribute of an agent in 

the nominative, including one" predicated" 2 of it by means of 
a verb meaning" to be " (sometimes there is no verb in Pali in 
this type of sentence: see above, last paragraph of the Intro
duction). The attribute usually follows the agent 3. E,g. 
verb): '?riihmal;l.o mahlimatto hoti, "the priest is a minister". 
\¥ithout verb: eso sama1w, " this is the philosopher." This 
curious feature of verb:; meaning" to be" (the "copula "), 
distinguishing,them from all other verbs, must be finnly fixed in 
mind. \Vhen there is a verb expressing an action as well, such 
an attribute may still be applied to the agent (without any verb 
meaning" to be "): br'lhmaIJo mahamatlo passati, " the priest 
(who is) the nlillister sees ". As far as possible in Pali words 
referring to the same thing agree in case, number, gender, and 
person (exception: cases of relative pronouns). 

The nominative is used \vith (" governed by" in traditional 
European termi:1010gy) certain indeclinables relating it to the 
action, in place of another case related directly to the verb. 

yena giimo ... upasa1J1karnati = .. he approaches ... 
tow3.rds the village". 

The nominative fonn is used when a word is quoted or cited 
refer simply to itself). E.g. kiiyo ti = " , body' ". (It is ttl 

accordance with this convention that Indian dictionaries and 
grammars cite words in the nominative, not in the stem fonn.) 

1 Sec Lesson 7 for the nominative as patient of sentences. 
2 Logical terms such as " subiect" and" " are as a rule to be 

es"';,-::wed in linguistic analysis. Their use in European grammar is 
unscientific and misleading, what is neerled terms suited to the 
tion of a natural not of a few prepositions in t"~.rl1tion"-l 
Europc::..n we can make a rough use of these words in our 
descriptions, not of their traditional defmitions. It may be noted as 
a general rule Pali a "predicate ", like an attribute or epithet, goes in 
the S~HI1e case as its (t £ubject ". In gramlnar \\pe In;;',;?, distinguish" nexus II 
(d. " predicate ") and" junction" (adjective and noun). 

, It thus contrasts in position with adjectives, which usually precede the 
nouns they qualiiy (except when sevaral adjectives qualify a single noun, 
d. Lesson 11). 

Lessoll 2· 

Word Order 

The nonnal prose order of a sentence is: agent-attribute
patient (Lesson z)-action, thus the verb is usually at the end. 
The order is very rarely of grammatical value (th0 agent ,vill 
still be the agent even ii it follows the patient or the verb), out 

LESSON 2 
Nominative Plural 

The nominative piuralof masculine 
inflection Ii. E.g. garno'i, " _.!11- " 

First Conjugation Verbs with Irregular Sterns I 
i
f " Many verbs included in the tirst conjugation have irregularly 

formed present siems. Some show the root unchanged where t strengthening would be expected, others have the root enlarged i 

I 
or altered in various ways. \ii/hen a suffix beginning with 
a consonant is added to 8. root ending in a consonant the 
preceding consonant is often " assimilated" to the following 

, 
t one. E.g.: s + ch > cch. (In a consonant cluster only the last 

it is stylistically im~)ortant. 

EXERCISE 1 

Translate into English :
tathagato bhasati 
upasako pucchati 
puma evarp vadati 
devo ama.'1USSO hob 
evarp vadami 
khattiyo pakkamati 

Translate into Pali :
The roan speaks 
The ascetic is " " 
The priest goes away 
The god says so 
There is a time 
The son sits down 

roahiimatto nisidati 
samaI}o tathagato hoti 
putto upasako passati 
brahmaI;lo upasarpkamati 
manusso jivati 
evarp vadanti 

The mmistcr is a priest 
The noble approaches 
The god 
You say so (ShJ.g.) 
You say so (PIUL) 
We say so 

nouns in a has the 
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consonant can be aspirated unless this is a semivowel, when the 

preceding consonant can retain its aspiration.) Once the stem 

is given, the inflection is perfectly regular : 

vis* 1 (to enter) pavisati he enters (no gU1}a 
(with the prefix (p)pa) sfrengthening) 

phtes* phusati he touches, he reaches, he 
attains 

is icchati he wishes, he desires (cll 
added to root) 

gam gacchati he goes 
gam iigacchati he comes 

(with the prefix a) 
(t,)thii tiHhati he stands, he remains, he 

stays (root "redupli 
cated ")

dii (dadiiti or) he gives (reduplicated, and 
deti a contracted form, the 

latter being used more 
commonly: 2 sg. desi, 
I sg. demi, etc.) 

hii (to abandon) pajahati he gives up, he renounces 
(with the prefix (p)pa) (root reduplicated) 

(v)vaj (to go) pabbajati 2 he goes forth (he gives 
(with the prefix (p)pa) up ordinary life and 

becomes a wandering 
ascetic or philosopher) 

(j)jhe jhiiyati he meditates (root length
ened, e > ay,-vttddhi), eti he goes (stem vowel a not 
added to the root) 

(The verb i is synonymous with gam but " poetic" or " ele
vated" and hence rarely used; in the imperative tense,3 I 

1 In this book first conj ugation verbs whose root vowels are not strengthened ~,
are marked by an asterisk (fvllowing the Roman numeral indicating the con
jugation, thus; 1*). Some grammarians give these verbs as a separate
conjugation. 

• A double v is never written in PalL V'.'here it would occur in junction the 
articulation becomes" stop" instead of semivowel; bb. 

a Lesson 6. 

r 
t: 
~ 

t: of state" (itthamOhii.tiikkhy,inatihe ~kPayogavucana'}!~), usually,. 
translatable: "with reference to ". E.g. Gotam,(!.1!! evat}'t ... 

1 This type of const'.J.ction usua!ly includes a numeral specifying the extent, 
as in "the smell carries 100 leagues "-yojanasalaf!t acc. Smg. (yojana 

H league", S1tta =" hundred": both neuter -a sterns). Similarly in " h~ 
goes half-way" " hal£,w~y .. is accusative in Pali-ltpa44hapatltaf!t. 

c 
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however, i is normal, not g,tm-which illustrates the meaning of 
our rather vague term" elevated n.) 
i (with the prefix upa) upeti he goes to (in the 

(also" ele junction of prefix and 
vated ';) root vowels the vowels 

coalesce; in this case 
-a + i- > e just as in 
" strengthening 

Accusative Case 
The .. patient" (kamma) which undergoes the action of an 

active verb (the" direct object ") is expressed by the" accusa
tive" (dutiya, -upayoga) case ending. Masculines in a have the 
accusative singular inflection at}'t. E.g.: 

pterisa1']'t bandhati, " he binds the man" 
sama1J.a1']'t vadati, " he says to the ascetic" 

The accusative case is also used to express the goal of motion: 
gtima1']'t pavisati, " he enters the village" 

The accusative case may likewise express the (extent 1 of) 
space traversed: 

magga1!1- pa!ipajjati, " he follows the road" (pa#pajjati is a 
third conjugation verb-=-Lesson II) 

. The accusative is used for an attribute of another accusa
tive: 

khattiyo briihma1;ta1']'t mahi'imatiat}'t passati, It the warrior sees 
the priest who is the minister" 

This type of construction includes such sentences as "he 
declares (that) time (is) the cause ", where kalo (" time ") and 
paccayo (" condition ", " cause ") will both be in the accusative 
(kiilat}'t paccaya'ip, ...). 

Altemativeiy cases like this might be regarded as examples 
""hat the old cummentators call the t( accusative of speciiicatlOn 
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saddo = " the report (saddo) ... thus (which follows in the next 
sentence) with reference to Gotamo (proper name) ". This idiom 
is not common, " with reference to " generally being expressed 
by the locative case (Lesson I6). The accusative is also used to 
specify the person in greetings and imprecations, with an 
indeclinable (example in Exercise 6). 

Some verbs take two patients (dvikammaka). These include 
verbs meaning to call, tell, or ask (someone something), and to 
take or bring (something somewhere) ;

sama~ta1Jt attharJ~ pucchiimi, "I ask the philosopher the 
meaning (altho) " 

The accusative is used to express the pure duration of time 
or casual point of time. This usage is not of cornman OCCllrrence 
(when the time is that through which or at which Isomething is accomplished the' instrumental case is used
Lesson 8):- I 

arJ4,hamasa1?t agacchati, " he comes after a fortnight" 
eka~,z samaya?n " ... one time ... ", "once ... " 1 

(beginning a narrative) 
The accusative singular neuter form of some is I

used· as an " adverb" (Lesson I7) :
rassa (" short "-adjective in -a) > rassa1Jt passasami, 

"I breathe out shortly", i.e. expei a short breath 
((p)pa-(s)sas) 

The accusative of masculines in a is e. 
E.g. upiisa/~e passati, " he sees disciples" . :i 

:~ 

Transitive and Intransitive Verbs 
Verbs which can take a patient are caned "transitive" 

Verbs which cannot takf' a patient are called 
" (akammaka). (Verbs which can take two 

patients are called bitransitive, dvika'l1lmaka, d. above.) Verbs 
which are transitive in one language are not necessarily trans
lated by verbs which arc transitive in another, hence these 
properties must he noticed as they occur in Pali verbs. Transi
tivity is of course a property of verbs, not of their roots, thus 
the verbs bhii and hii are intransitive but the verbs pari-Mil 

I The god, who is r::ot 3. human being, approaches the "thus
gone" 

1 This word has several meanings, for some of ~hich it is hard to find 
English equivalents. Tbe central idea is that of " nature ", "a natur"l ",I .. a naturally occurriull; phenomenon", hence a (true) doctrine to

I nature, to reaiity. The universe, including imponderable and mental 

I 
mena as well as ponderable matter, is rega.rried as consisting of a finite number 
(less than 100) of these substances and phenomena. 

) 

,. 
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(" despise ") and anu-bM'i (" experience ") are transitive, whilst 
patu(r)-bMi (if appear ") and (p)pa,hfi (it be able ".) are in
transitive. The roots blat a.11d hil are 

Vocabulary 

Nouns infiectt)d like loko :

aggo top 
attho prosperity, wealth, welfare, meaning, 

subject-matter 
dhammo (true, natural) doctrine, natural element, natural 

substance, natural !:,u,eu,",,,.-.uvu 

patto bowl 
pamiido negligence, pastime 
pir.!4o alms 
bhavo existence, good fortune 
vado debate, argument, statement 
satto being, creature 
saddo noise, report 
sugato well-gone 

EXERCISE 2
" Translate into English :

sugato dhammaI11 bhasati 
upasako pattaI11 aharati 
manussa bhavaI11 icchanti 
gamarp. gacchama 
samaI)O agacchati 
tathagato sugato hoti 

Translate into Pali :
They go to the minister 
The men see the ministers 

of the Buddha) 

briilima1).o purise pucchati 
deva cavanti 
vadaI11 vadanti 
puWi pabbajanti 
satto tiHhati 
samal).e atthaI11 pucchanti 
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You ask the philosopher (about) the doctrine 
We ask the philosopher who is " well-gone" 
The" thus-gone " gives up negligence 
The lay disciples enter the village 
The ascetics meditate 
The substance remains 
He reaches the top 
We ask the philosopher the meaning 
He gives alms 

LESSON 3 

Declells£on of bhagavant, brahman, and rajan 

A few masculine nouns in stems othel' than a are of common 
occurrence. The usual title for the Buddha in Pali texts has 
the stem form bhagavant, meaning "the fortunate ", "the 
bountiful", "the Master" (translations vary: "the blessed 
one ", "the exalted one ", etc.). The inflections in the 
nominative and accusative are as follows :

Singular Plural 

Nom. 

Ace. 

bhagava 

bhagavamat.n 
Magavanto 1 

1 N.B .-Except in the masculine declension in a and in the present participle 
the accusative plural is always the same as the nominative. 

The noun bl'aizman, meaning" God" (the supreme being and 
creator in the Brahmanical religion of the hereditary priesthood 
of India), is inflected in the nominative and accusative sL."1gular 
as follows :

Singula.r 

Nom. brahmli 

Ace. brahmanall' 

The noun rajan, " king", is similarly inflected in these cases. 

3rd person I aeseti 

2nd person Idsses: 

1st person r d~semi 
I. . 

Lesson 3 2:1 

Seventh Conjugation 

Verbs of the cur or seventh conjugation {curiidi gazr-a)1 form 
present stems with the vowel e (or, much less often, with the 
fuller suffix aya, of which e is a contraction). The root vowel is 
strengthened and sometimes lengthened. As in the first conjuga
tion i and l' become e and 0, but a is often lengthened (vt-tddhi) 
to ii. The personal endings are similar to those of the first 
conjugation. From the root dis, "to teach" :_ 

/. Singular I Plural 

Similarly conjugated are :

kat!. katheti 
kam kameti 
cllarjej cha¢4eti 

(fi)iiap paftiiiiPeti 
(with the prefix 
(p)pa) 

dhar dhiireti 

t mant manteti 

I desenti 

I 
I d,'setl:a 

I desema 

he relates, he tells 
he loves 
he throws away, he 

abandons 
he prepares, he declares 

(he regulates) (1$ is 
always doubled when 
between two vo\vels: 
or v:e can say initiaiFi 
is always in fact 

he holds, he wears, he has, 
he accepts ("lith 1\'10 

patients/accusatives: 
x a;; y), he remembers 

he takes counsel, he dis
cusses (confidentially) 

1 Some grammars reckon this as the eighth conjug"tion. There are in 
practice six conjugations in Pali. the so-called fOllrth (sviJ.di ga"a) containi::!g 
only one verb actually used i;t t':te Callon, which. moreover, is itself usually 
conjugated according to the fifth conjngation. Most of the old Pal! grammarians 
rec~on l;even cor,jugations, smne by spiicting the tift\1 make eight. Ea .11 
conJuga.tion (ga{,a) is na.med after one of tb" roots belonging to it. 

f
; 
i 
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mant amanteti he addresses 
(with the prefix Ii) 

vanc vaf.ceti he deceives 
c'ad (to speak) (",ith abhivadeti he salutes, he greets, he 

the prefix abhi, takes leave 
meaning" towards, " 
" about ") 

. vas nivaseti he dresses 
(to dress) (with the 

prefix ni) 
v';d pa#sa'l!'vedeti he feels, he experiences 
(to feel) (with the (something to be some

prefixes (p)pa#, thing) 
meaning" towards ", 
H back", an_d sa'l!') 

ve#h (to twist, to nibbetheti he unhvists, he unravels, 
\vrap) (with the he explains, he rebuts 
prefix ni(r),l 
meaning" out) " 

Vocabulary 
Masculine nounS in a :

kalo time, opportunity, proper time (appropriate time) 
pr:rccayo condition, cause 
bharo burden, load 
liibhJ gain 
t·ipiiko result 
vihiiro life, way of life, Q\::'-elling (also used figuratively of a 

mental state, e.g., of happiness) 
hattJw hand 

EX.ERCISE 3 
Translate into English : 

bhagava dhammaI11 deseti 
raj anaJ11 vancesi 

1 This prefi;' is often given as ni, coinciding in form with lIi . .. down ". The 
form 'nir is seen when a vowel follows. \Yhen any consonant follows, the l' is 
assimilated to that consonant, which thus a.ppears doubled as here. 

Lesson 4 

u'pasakaI11 brahma!.larp. dhareti 

r~ja purise amanteti 

brahma!.lo brahmanaI11 passati 

raja khattiyo mahamattaf!1 pucchati 

brahma!.la rajanaf!1 vadanti 

puriso bhararp. cha9r;l~ti 


evarp. kathenti 

kiilaI11 paccayaJ11 pannapenti 


Translate into Pali : 

The lay disciples salute the fortunate orie 
He binds the hands 
I experience the result 
The king addresses the priest 
The p:.iest who is minister speaks thus to the fortunate one 
Existence (is) the condition 
He remem bers the meaning 
The fortunate one dresses 
The gods discuss the matter 
The fortunate one asks the king 
He enters the dwelling 
You rebut the argument 
The king takes counsel 
He renounces gain 

L.ESSON 4, 

Past (Aorist) Tense 

The usual past tense, which is called the" aorist" (ajjatani) 
tense, is generaHy formed directly from the root (more rarely 
from the present stem) by adding special inflections. Sometimes 
the vowel a is prefixed to the root as an indication of past time, 
though the difference of inflections avoids ambiguity in most 
cases. This a goes between the prefix (upasagga) , if any, and 
the root. It i::· called the" augment". The root is sometimes 
changed to form a special aorist stem. There are three main 
forms of aorist according to the stem used, having some 

http:brahma!.la
http:brahma!.lo
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differences in inflection also (they correspond only partially to 
the conjugations of the present tense). 

The first form of the aorist, followed by the majority of verbs, 
simply adds a set of inflections beginning with the vowel i to 
the root (sometimes to the present stem). It may be illustrated 
from the root (k)kam with the prefixes ttpa and sa1J't. The 
augment is not used with this root. 

Singular Plural 

3rd person upasa1?'kami. "he approachcc! .. upasalJ!kami/?lsu 

2nd person t<pasa/?lkami 1tpasatp.kamittha 

1st person upasa/?lkami/?l t<pasatp.kamimhii 
(or "imha 1) 

1 The 1st person plural aorist is of infrequent occurrence in the texts and the . 
manuscript tradition is not consistent about the quantity of tlle final a. 

The folloVlwg verbs are inflected in the same way :

as (to be) iisi he was, it 
augment: 

was (note presence of 
a + a > ii) (but 3rd pI. 

is iisU11') 
(p)pa-(k)kam pakkiimi he went away, pI. pakkami1J't$u (the 

singular has irrfgular lengthening of 
the root vO\vel in all three persons, 
the plural is regular) 

(j)jhe jhayi he meditated (using the present stem) 
pucch pucchi he asked 
bandh bandhi he bound 
bhiis abhiisi he said, he spoke (this root takes the 

augment) 
(p)pa-(v)vaj pabba,ii he went forth 
(p)pa-vis pavisi he entered, he went in (note presence 

01 augment between prefix and root, 
forming a long vowel: pa + a > 
Pa) 

.ni-sid nisidi he sat down 

Lesson 4 ' 

A second form of aorist is taken by verbs of the seventh 
conjugation. Here an aorist stem is formed by adding s to the 
present stem in e. The singular inflections are as in the first 
form of aorist. The 3rd person plural inflection is ttJ'!t; the other 
plural persons are not used (> first form on strong root). 

Singular Plural 

3rd person descsi. " he taught .. 

2nd person desesi 

1st person desesil.n 

(desesi coincides in form 'with the 2nd person singular present and has to be 
distingnished by the context.) 

Similarly inflected are :
kath kathesi he related, he told 
dev (to lament) paridevesi he lamented, he grieved 

(with the prefix 
pari, meaning 
"round ", 
" around ") 

a-tnant amantesi he addressed 

A third form of aorist is taken by a small but important 
group of verbs, mosIiy \\1th roots ending in ii. Like the second 
form it has a stem in s and the usual singuiar inflections, but the 
plural inflections begin with the vowel a. The root kar, " to 
make," " to do," "to work," takes this form of aorist after 
changing irregularly to kif. Several verbs of this group take 
the augment. 

Singular Plural 

akatp.su3rd person akiisi. " he made" 

2nd person aMisi 
I 

akattha 

1st person akiisi't,l'I akamhli 
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Similarly inflected are : 

(t)!hii attluisi he stood, he remained 
dii adasi he gave 
(p)pa-hri pahiisi he renounced 

The root Mi is very irregular in the aorist. The singular takes 
strengthening (gt,~a) and s, the 3rd plural substitutes e for the 
root vowel : 

Singular Plural 

3rd person anosi,. .t he '\vas6 tJ {f there was H ahesu'l' 

2nd person ahosi ahuvattha 

1st person ahosif!1 ahumha 

(The root bht:i is seen in the aorist only with prefixes, when it usually follows 
the above inflections: -bhosi. etc.) 

The aorist is used for all kinds of past actions, including 
besides the " historical" or " narrative" past partiCularly the 
(present-) perfect: desesitJ!- " I have taught". (When more 
precise demarcations of time relations are needed, participles 
are used in conjunction with the main verb, as will be illustrated 
below-Lesson 24.) The second and nrst persons plural are not 
often found in the Pali texts. The third person is extremely 
common, both singular and plural. 

Agreement of Verb and Agent 
Wnen a verb has two or more agents it usually agrees with 

the sum of the agents and is plural; more rarely it may agree 
with the nearest agent only or with the agents taken as a collec
tive, being singular. If the persons conflict, the second takes 
precedence over the third and the nrst over both. 

Vocabulary 
Some LTldeclinables (nipata) : 

atha then (atha klto combined mean "then ", "more
over". " rather ") 

eUha here 

Lesson 4 

kho indeed (slight emphasis) 
ca and (always follows the word it connects, or the 

first word of a phrase it connects: called 
therefore an " enclitic" or " postpositive ". 
Very often repeated after each connected 
word) 

taaii then 
nama by name (used after the name) (sometimes 

merely emphatic, " indeed ") 

bhiitapubba1.n formerly, once upon a time 

sace if 


Masculine nouns in a : 

kmniiro boy, ?rince 
p~'7ohito high priest, (approx.) prime minister (the 

priest who is chief adviser to the king, 
If instructing": anu-sas, him hi both secular 
matters and religious duties) 

mii~avo boy, young priest 
rajaptttto prince 
sahilyo fliend 

EXERCISE 4 
Translate into English : 

-upasaka nisidirpsu 
bhiitapubbarp. D:s;-;'illpati nama ahosi. ReI).u nama kumaro 

putto ahosi. Go ,-i::ldo nama brahmal).o purohito ahosi. 
Jotipalo nama maI).avo putto ahosi. Rel).u ca rajaputto 
Jotipalo ca maI).avo sahaya ahesurp. atha kho Govindo 
briihmaI).o kalam ak5.sLl raja Disampati paridevesi. 

evarp tada asi 

Translate 
The priest went a-way 
The fortunate one entered the village 
The son was called Uttara 
The fortunate one addressed i.nancla II 

1This idiom" made his time" mea:lS " he died ". 
I A fammJ5 disciple of the Buddha, his personal attendant and" dragon .. 

(for keeping time-wasters at bay). 
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I have taught the doctrine 

The nobles approached the prince 

I spoke thus 

The prince went forth 


LESSON 5 

Pronouns: Personal and Demonstrative 

The personal pronouns are inflected as follows : 

FIRST PERSON (stem ma(d)) ~ 

Singular Plural 

N~m. aha,!!. " I .. maya,,,., If we H 

Ace. 1na1Jt, (f me ~, al1.he, H us " 

SECOND PERSON (stem ta(d) 

. Singular Plural 

Nom. II .valtl. .. thou ", .. you" } 

Ace. lam tllmhe, "yon"I(,; "m.")" iliM". "you" 

THIRD PF.RSON (stem ta(d) 

Singular Plural 
--- 

Masculine Masculine Feminine 

Nom. SOl" he I, sa, (f she" 
(sometimes sa) 

~te Iii. 

Ace. tat}'l, It him H tatp, f f her U 

1 The declension of pronouns is very irregular. The forms given as .. stems" 
are those which appear ill compounds (Lesson 13). (In practice the 1st and 
2nd person pronouns are hardly used in compounds.) 

Lesson 5 29 

Although the person is expressed by the inflection of the 
verb, the pronouns of the first and second persons are frequently 
used, giving a slight emphasis to the subject. The third person 
pronoun is less often used in this way. The third personal 
pronoun is used also as a. demonstrative, meaning" that ", 
It it ", in three genders. It is generally used as what is kl:0\'il1 
as an " anaphoric " pronoun, that is to say it refers back to 
someone or something previously mentioned in a narrative. 
As opposed to the use in conversation and other direct speech 
of .. pronouns of presence " refer~ng to someone or something 
present (" this man says ", in that jar"), ta(d) is thus called<t 

a " pronoun of absence" because it is most often used to :;peak 
of someone or something in a story and therefore not present 
to the listeners. It may serve to cozmect the sentences of 
a narrative into a continuous paragraph or longer section. It is 
used also as an emphatic pronoun (in combination with another 
pronoun or occasionally with 1st per':>on verb in sense of 
emphatic 1st person), for example in the expresc;ion so 'ha'tJ't 
" I " (literally" that I "). In combination \vith a noun it is 
again emphatic and may sometimes be transiated " the ". The 
masculine and feminine demonstrative (anaphoric) pronouns 
are as above, the neuter inflections are : 

Sing-.liar ! Plural 

Nom. and Acc.' taltl or tad I lani 

.1 
!,:.'

1 Neuter words in Fali have always the same form for the nominative and! accusative cases. 

-f . 
~. 

Another form of the demonstrative pronoun is used to denote1 a present object or person, corresponding roughly to the English 
"he ", " she ", " it ", and" this" (also to "that" when thef 
object is pointed at, i.e. present). It may be called a" deictic " 
pronO!L'l, pointing to som,=orre or something present to the 
hearers in direct speech. The inflpctions are the same, with the 
prefix e:
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(stem eta(d)) .; \ 
Singular Plura.l 

Masculine Femi :Mascu- Femi: 

! nine Neuter line nine Neuter 
---

Nom, eso ". }(sometimes esa) ela1?1 or etad ete eta etilni 

Ace. eta11' 
1-;;;;;; 

Another demonstrative pronoun, 2.1so "deictic" or 
" present" and translatable " he ", " she", " it ", or " this" 
al1d so hardly 1 distinguishable in meaning from eta(d) , is 
inflected as follows : 

(ste m iila'l!'-) 

Singular Plural 

Masculine I Femi- Mascu- Femi-
nine Neuter line niIie Neuter 

Nom. aya1?1 -}- ida1?1 ime ima imani 
Ace. imal1l 

I 
"I 

There no .. definite article "in Pali the demonstrative \ 
pronouns are sometimes used where English would use the r 
definite article, and may sometimes be translated "the" 
rather than "he", " that", " this", etc. 

Demonstrative pronouns must agree in number and gender I, 
Iwith the nouns to \-vhich they refer, 

The Verb as 
The verb as, " to be ", asserts with emphasis the existence of . 

something or somebody. (On the other hand hoti is not emphatic 
and is used also to state attributes: the minister is a priest, 
etc., and of something which happens or " becomes": a man 

1 Where there is any distinction idarJI- indicates a nearer object or emphasizes 
the nearness: this one, whilst eta (d) is indefinite. 

Lesson 5 3I 

is/becomes pleased, etc. The USUe] and more emphatic verb 
for" becomes", "comes into existence", however, is uppaj
jati-third conjugation: see Lesson IO). The verb as is very 
inegular; the present tense is as follows : 

Singular Plural 

3rd pen;on atthi santi 

2nd person asi aUha 

I 
1st person asmi or amhi I amlla 

(sometimes amna) 

Frequently as is used, unlike other verbs, at the beginning of 

a statement: "There is .. ," The meaning is emphatic 

assertion of what is stated. 


Negation 
There are two main negative indeclinables, na and mao The 

first is the usual negative " not", placed in front of the word 
or phrase negated, or at the beginning of a negative sentence ; 

tva1Jt na passasi, " you do not see" 
The vowel of na is often elided when the word follo\ving it 

. begins with a vowel : 

n' atthi, " it is not", " it doesn't exist" 
The second negative is used for prohibitions or negati.;'·G 

injunctions or wishes, usually with the second person of the 
aorist tense, which loses its time reference and applies to the 
present or future (sometimes a verb otherwise augmented 
appears without the augment in this construction) : 

ma paridevesi, " don't /S'Tieve " 
More rarely ma appears, sometimes with the particle eva, or 

h' eva,l with the third person of the verb : 

mii h' eva rei/a kiilam akiisi, " may the king not die" (mii h' 
,eva means" don't" or simply" not "). 

1 h' is the emphatic part'cle Ita, .. indeed .. " with elision of its vowel before. 

another vowel. 


'. 
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mii with the third person appears regularly in polite 
address (see next Lesson). 

A double negation is equivalent to a strong affinnation : 
mil h' eva kho kumiiro na rajja1Jz Miresi, " don't let the prince 

not rule (kiiresi: aor. 3 sg.) the kingdom (rajja1f') ", 
i.e. let him rule, he must rule. 

'Aorist o/vac 
The aorist of the verb vac, to say, is very irregular : 

Singular Plural 

3rd person avoca, " he said .. avocu1?l 

2nd person avoca 
(also avaca) 

avocutlka 
(also avacuttka) 

1st person 

,~-

avoca'!' avocumka 
(or -u11lkii) 

Vocative Case 

The vocative case, or" nominative of address ", of masculine 
nouns in a l>..as in the singular merely the uninflected stem: 
deva, u 0 king." The plural is the same as the nominative 
plural. The vocative is used " enclitically ", i.e. it does not 
stand at the beginning of a sentence. 

Vocabulary 

Verb of the first conjugation : 
apa-i apeti he goes from, he goes away (poetic) 

Indeclinables : 

tU1J>hi silent, silently 
tena this way, that way 
pi also, too (like ca this follows the word, or the 

first word of the phrase, connected by it) 
ha indeed 
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Lesson 5 

Masculine nouns in a ; 

issaro lord, god 

nirodho 
 cessation (of unhappiness and of perception, 

sensation and mental states), peace of mind, 
calm 

paribbiijako wanderer 
maharaja great king, king (nom. sg. as raJan-, but rest 

follows a declension on stem -riija-, e.g.: 
acc. mahJ.raja~n. The nom. pI. may be 
'written either-.,a or .-.....ano)l 

EXERCISE 5 

Translate into English : 

ReI).u rajaputto rajanarp DisampatilTl etad avoca. ma kho tvar!1 
deva parideyesi. atthi deva Jctipalo nama ma:;:;avo putto ti. 
atha ko raja Disarnpati purisarp amantcsi. 

aharp irne dhamme desesirp 
raja khattiyo tarp purisarp etad avoca 
rna samat;larp upasarpkami 
ahaql purohito briihmal)o ahosirp 
aharp asmi brahma issaro 
idarp avoca bhagava 2 

te rajaputtarp avocurp 
ma saddam akattha 
so nirodharp phusati1 
samaI).a amha 
na tarp cleva vaficemi 
eso maharaja bhagava 
mayaTIl bhagavantarp upasarpkamimha 
atthi kayo 
tlpcti pi apeti pi 
evam 3 etall1 brahmaI).2 

1 In compounds words sometirr:es lose their characteristic stems, the new 
comp~n!1d-'words assi:nib.te'1 to the a rieclensicn. 

• Rhetorical and invcroion oi agent and vero, for emphasis. In their 
context these words £oUo, t!1e u:c"rance of au ir.lportant st3.r.emcnt. 

3rtl nlay change to ill w,,;n a v(lwel follows in close junction. 
D 
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Translate into Pali :
The wanderer said this to the fortunate one 
Those wanderers were silent 
I teach the doctrine 
I am a priest 
This king is a human being, I too am a human being 
I love her 
Don't go in (sing., use two words only) 
Vle said to that fortunate one 
Don't grieve (plur.) 
He goes forth (use pronoun) 
Then (add kho) Mahagovinda the priest towards those nobles 

approached t.hat way 
He said this to those nobles 
They ask me the meaning 
He said this to us 
She said this to me 
I teach this doctrine 
This (is) cessation (use ida1]t-) 
You are (emphatically) priests, 0 Vasetthas (word order: 

pronoun, Mo, verb, vocative ...) 

LESSON 6 

imperative Tense 
The imperative (Paficam'i) tense is formed from the present 

stem \vlth some special inflections :

Singular Plural 

3rd person bhal!aZ" bhavantH 

2nd person bhava bha"atha 

1st person bhavami bhaviima 

-the first persons and the second person plural coincide with 
the present indicative. The second person sL'1gular has usually 
no inflection but sometimes the inflect.ion h£ is added, in which 
case the stem vowel a is lengthened. The following verbs, and 
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aU verbs of the seventh conjugation, regularly have the hi 
inflection :

jiv jivahi live !, make your living! 
i eM go!, you must go 
vad vadehi say!, speak I (the stem vowel is irregularly 

changed to e) 
hu hohi be! 

The third person singular imperative of h~t is hotu. From as 
the 3rd person singular is occasionally used :

atthu, it may be, may it be, it shall be (always impersonal). 

(as rarely appears as imperative in other persons, an example is 
attha " you be ! ") 

The imperative expresses commands and prohibitions, but 
also invitations and wishes. In the second person the sense 
is usually that of a command, whereas the 3rd person imperative 
used in a similar situation with the title or name of the person 
addressed, or the polite pronoun, expresses a polite invitation. 

The imperative verb often stands at the beginning of a 
sentence. 

The imperative of mtMi is used (besides the sense " wait", 
" remain»: ettha titpha, " wait here") in the meaning: "let 
it be," "never mind," "let him not," "don't trouble." 
Eg. t##hatha tumhe, don't you bother."OJ 

Respectful Address 

The stem bhavant- (of the present participle of bhii) is used 
as a pronoun of polite or respectful reference or address (tva1J1
being restricted to familiar address) but with a verb of the 
3rd person (except in the vocative case: see Lesson 8) :

Singula.r 

Nom. I bhav!L1Jt, ,. you", sir II,n 

,~ his honour II 

Ace. bhavanta1J. 

Quotation 
The indeclinable ii means " end quote" and stands at :he 
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end of any passage in direct speech .. It is used also to mark 
something thought. Anything quoted, whether a line of verse 
or a single word (e.g. iJ:l giving a definition or in mentioning 
a word or concept: kayo ti = " , body' ", kusalan ti 1 = " the 
word ' good' ", " the good", "the concept of the good "), is 
marked in the same way. Indirect speech is exceedingly rare in 
Pali, so that instead of such English constructions as " he said 
(or thought) that so and so " or" when he asked so and so" we 
find direct speech with ti: "so and so ti he said." 

Any short vowel immediately preceding tiis lengthened. The 
pure nasal 1Jt is changed to the dental nasal n. 

evaiJ1- devil ti, " (it is) so, 0 king" (end quote) 
n' eso n' aUM ti vadiimi, " I don't say' This doesn't exist '." 

(Here the first na go~s with vadami and the second with 
atth£; the quotation starts after the first na, with 
" eso ...") 

This indeclinable sometimes appears in a fuller form: iti, 
which is emphatic and may generally be translated" this ", 
" that", "thus". It may refer to a statement (or a philo
sophical ,;i.ew or conception) from a distance instead of marking 
the end of the actual words. The two forms may be used 
together for emphasis. 

Sixth Conjugation 
'''VerbS of the tan or sixth conjugation (taniidi ga,}a) 2 form 
pre~nt stems with the suffix o. The personal endings are the 
same as for the first conjugation. From the root kar, " to do," 
" to make," " to work," the present tense is :

Singular Plural 

3rd person karoti karol1ti 

2nd person kal'osi karotha 

1st person karomi karoma 

The imperative tense is kClrotu (3rd sing.), karontu plur.), 
km'ohi (2nd sing.), etc. (rest as present). 

1 ~ttsala':l is a neuter word (nom. sing. in -a'!t). Before ti, 11'1 > n. 
• Some grammars reckon this as the seventh conjugation. 

Lesson 6 

Similarly conjugated are :..:..... 
(p)pa-ap(p) pappoti he attains, he arrives (a rare, 

" poetic" verb; d. in ordinary 
speech pltusati and ~tPasatttkamati) 

vi-ii-kar . vyiikaroti he explains 
tan tanoti it expands, it stretches 
sak(k) sakkoti he can, he is able to (used With the 

infinitive-Lesson 19) 

(In the aorist this verb follows the third form, with s, but 
k + s > kh, hence: asakkhi, he could) 

kar is the only verb of this conjugation which is frequently 
used. It is found in many idioms, such as: take in the hand, 
assume an appearance or expression, perform a feat, make 
a reply; also to do an action which is specified by a patient
noun, as sajjhiiyaiJ1- karoti, "he does studying," i.e. "he 
studies ". 

Vocabulary 
Verbs of the first conjugation :

anu-siis (to rule) anusiisati he advises, he instructs (used 
(the prefix anu especially of ministers of a 
means" after", king, also figuratively of a 
"following ") teacher) 

abhi-(k)kam abhikkamati he goes forv,'ard, he advances 
ii-i eti he comes (the vowels coalesce: 

only the context can decide 
whether the meaning is 
" goes" or " comes ") 

khiid khiidati he eats, he bites, he chews 
pii pivati he drinks (irregular stem) 
(p)pa-hu pahoti he can (more emphatic than 

sak(k) 
Masculine nouns in a :

okiiso opportunity 
tMipo monument, pagoda 
pariyiiyo course (lit. and fig., including discourse and manner 

of doing something) 
vatz~o colour, beauty, praise, class 
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sankho conch (trumpet) 
sajjhiiyo learning, ,studying, study 

Indeclinable ; 
bhavatfi good fortune!, best wishes I (in greetings, with 

imperative of as) 

EXERCISE 6 
Translate into English:

ehi tva111 purisa. yena j otipaJo ma1).avo ten' 1 upasarpkama. 
jotipalarp ma:Q.ava111 eV2.111 vadehi ... eva1112 deva ti ... so 
puriso jotipaJa111 ma:Q.ava111 etad avoca: bhavam S atthu 
bhavanta111 Jotipala111 4 mat;ava111. raja Disampati bhavan
ta111 jotip51a111 mat;ava111 amanteti ... jotipal0 ma:Q.avo 
yena raja. Disampati ten' upasa111kami. jotipaJa111 ma:Q.avarp. 
raja Disampati etad avoca. anusasatu bhava111 jotipruo 
ma:Q.avo ... te atthe anusasati. 

gaccha tvarp Ananda 
idarp hara 
etu bhagava 
aya111 sama:Q.o Gotamo 6 agacchati 
nibbethehi sace pahosi 
desetu sugato dhammarp 
pivatha khadatha ti 
abhikkama maharaja 
thiipaI!1 karonti 

\ etha tumhe 

Translate into Pall : 
Let the fortunate one sit down 
Bring that! 
That man must come 
Let the priest not trouble 

1 Elision of final a befor/' another vowel. 
• eva'lIt with a vocative as here signifies assent. It may be translated" so (be 
" or simply" yes ". 

> m before a vowel. 
4 greeting is idiomatic, using the accusative of the person greeted with 

an indeclinable and the imperative of the verb as; d. the " accusative of 
specification of state", Lesson 2. 

• NaI;t1e of the clan (gotta) to which the Buddha belonged. Used like a. 
surname. 

Lesson 7 

He makes an opportunity 

The king said this; "We must go" 

I do not say this world doesn't exist 

Give that up ! 
Let not the honourable Govinda go forth 

Study! (plur.) 

Ask the fortunate one (about) this subject-matter 

This conch makes a noise 

LESSON 7 
Past Participle 

The past participle is usually formed from the root with the 
suffix ta or ita. Thus:
(p)pa-(k)kam pakkanta gone away, left (assimilatic!:l 

m+t>nt)kar kata done (final r elided)
kilam k£laHta tired 
kup (to be kupita angered

angry) 
gam gala gone (final m elided)
adM-gam adhigata understood . 

(the prefix adhi 
means " over ") 


ii-gam iigata come 

sa1f~-antt-li-gam samanniigata 
 endowed, acquired (aizu-." 

> anvci > anna by 
lation)

ni-(g)gah (to niggaMta refuted 

seize, to grasp) 


chat/fj cha¢4ita thrown away, abandoned 
(p)pa-(iiJiiap paiiiiatta declared, prepared (p assimi

lated to t)
(t)tha !Mta stood, stayed (final VOWel 

elided)
sa'l}'t-tns (to be santutpha contented, satisfied 

pleased) 
dis des~,,·.1. taught (present stem is used) 

http:mM",1!1bIh!i!IiI&l"51t!!.JM
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(d)dis dif.!ha seen (irregular assimilation) 

puce/:, put'!:ha asked (assimiiation cch + fa 

> #h) 
bandh baddha bound (nasal elided, t assimi

lated to dh) 
bhCis bhiisita spoken 
bhu bhuta been 
ni(r)-mii (to nimmita created 

measure) 
vi..IJrt;(c (to vimutta freed 

become free) 
ni-rudh (to niruddha stopped, ceased, ended 

obstruct) 
vac vutta said (irregular formation: a 

form of weakening of the 
root) 

(P)P·1-(v)vaj pabbajita gone forth 
sam santa calmed 
{s)su (to hear) suta heard 

The past participle is normally passive (kammapada) in 
meaciing, but past participles of intransitive verbs (and even of 
some transitive verbs used intransitively), especially of those 

" go ", "move", "go forth", are sometimes con
s(ructed as active. The past participle may be equivalent to 
a (normally passive) finite verb in the past tense. It then 
ap:pe2.rs in the nominati\'e case and agrees in number and 
gend::r \vith the agent (if active) or the patient (if passive). 
Usually it indicates the" present-perfect", as in conversation, 
e.g. 

maya1Jl . .. llpasa1Jlkantii, " we have approached ...", <t we 
have come ..." (announcing their arrival to see 
someone). 

Instead of standing alone as equivalent to a finite verb the 
past paniciple may be accompanied (usually followed) by the 
present tense of verbs meaning" to be ", stressing the" present
perfect" sense.1 

1 Thse constructions, which are called" periphrastic ", will be discussed 
rurthe: in Lesson 24. 
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Some past participles are used as nouns (e.g. bhiisitarp, may 
mean " what was spoken", " speech", " saying "), and all of 
them may be used as " adjectives" (e.g. kup-ita = " angry") 
qualifyiIlg and agreeing with nouns in gender, case, and number. 
Some have acquired special meanings as nouns. They are 
inflected like nouns in a, in the three genders. 

N euler Nouns in -a 
Neuter nouns in a have their nominative singular in a1Jl (as 

well as their accusative) and their nominative and accusative 
plural in ani. The rest of their declension is the same as for 
masculines in a. Thus from the stem yiina, "carriage," we 
have:

Singular Plural 

ya:naniNom. and Ace. yaM'!' 

Instrumental Case 
The third or instrumental (taiiyii, kara1Ja) case is used to 

express the instrument by means of which an action is done. 
Masculine and neuter nouns in a have the singular instrumental 
inflection ena and the plural ehi. The first personal pronoun 
has in the singular the forms maya and me, " by me," the latter 
form being enclitic (it need not follow the word with which it is 
most closely connected, but cannot stand at the beginning of 
a sentence). The instrumental plural is amhehi. Eg.: kayena 
phusati, " he tonches with (his) body." Likewise" he acquiesced 
bybis silence" is ... tU1Jhibhiivena; bringing water "in 
a bowl" is pattma. The in.strumental embraces a \vide range of 
idioms, L'1cluding "covered with dust", " ... with clothes 
(dressing) ", " pleased with" or "by" a saying or by seeing, 
and a series of special ti.ses which will be considered in the next 
Lesson. 

Passive Sentences 
When the action of a sentence is expressed by a passive 

(kammapada) verb, the agent is expressed by the instrumentc 1 

.::1 

"-:"":::" 

http:ap:pe2.rs
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case. A common construction is the pasT. participle used as an 
impersonal (bl:elva) passive verb and inflected in the nominative 
singular neuter as sentence-verb : 

eva~Jt me sutmJt, "thus it was heard by me," or .. thus 
I ha"l;e heard" (" present-perfect "). 

If the:-e is a patient, and the action is expressed by a past 
participle, the patient will be in the nominative case and the 
participle will agree with it in gender, case, and number, as if it 
were an adjective : 

maya ime satta nil1tmitii, " by me these beings were (/have 
been) created," " I (have) created these beings." 

N.B.-The agent (kattar) may be expressed either by the 
nominative or by the instrumental, and the patient (kamma) 
either by the ac~usative or by the nominative, according to the 
actiye or passive construction of the sentence. 

The stems in consonants form instrumentals with the 
inflection Ii :

Stem Instrumental 

bhagavallt bhagavatJj 
brahman brahmtma 
J'iijan "anna (j + n 

assimilated to ihi) 

The other pronouns form instrumentals as follows : 

Instrumental Instrumental 
Nominatiye I Singular Plural 

tva,!, tumhehi 
so and talJl 

/aya, Ie 
le,..a. tthi 

sa tiiya tahi 
imina (1)1. and N.) imehi ()1. and N.)

aytl1J'l { imiihi (F.)imaya (F.) 

Neuter nouns in a, nominative singular : 

iisana~n seat 

kamma1ft work 


Lesson 7 

kiccharp, difficulty 
geharp, house, building 

gottarp, clan 

civararp, robe 

diinarp, gift, donation, alms 

dukkhat.n unhappiness, misery, suffering 

dvii:rarp, door, gate 

dhanarp, money, wealth 

puiiiiarp, 
 merit, good, goodness, meritorious action 
mara1}arp, death 

yoianarp, 
 league (actUally about 4'5 miles) 

sahassatJ'~ thousand 

silarp, 'Virtue, good conduct 

sukkarp, happiness 


Vocabulary 

Indeclinable ; 
iima yes 


EXERCISE 7 

Translate into English :_ 
imina mayarp nimmita. 
maY2I!l brahmuna nimmita 
desito Ananda maya. ili'lammo 1 

imina tvarp purisa dhanena jivahi 
vimutto tathagato 
te ca me evarp puttha ama ti vadanti 
idam 2 asanarp. pa!liiattarp. 
ete manus sa geharp pavisanti 
niggahito 'si 3 

kilanto 'smi 
danaI11 detha 

Translate into Pali : 

They experience happiness 
The doctrine has been declared by me 

1 des ito placed at the beginning for emphaSis. As a rule departures from the 
usual word order in prose indicates emphasis, strong emotion.' 

tlJl may change to II; wh ,£1 a vowel follows. 
a asi with elision of the n.~t voweL 
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The wanderer is (hoU) contented 

Death (is) misery 

I have heard this 

I did the work 

He a donation 

The body (is) tired 


LESSON 8 
Further Uses aJ the Instrumental Case 

The other more or less distinct uses 01 the instrumental case 
may be noted here for reference. 

Accompaniment: briihma~zena saddhi1Jt, " with the priest," 
" accompanied by the priest." 

The indeclinable saddlti1Jt, " With," is generally used in these 
expressions, following the noun, and we may equally say that 
saddlti1Jt requires the instrumental. "Talking", "discussing" 

v.ith a person need not take saddhi1Jt. 
Possession (endo'wment): a past participle meaning "en

dowed with", or the instrumental of the reflexive pronoun 
attan (see Lesson 22), is used with the word indicating the 
virtue or vice in question in the instrumental: silehi samanna
gala, " endowed with virtues." 

Filled "\,ith water"; filled "with happiness"; filled 
" ",,;'th noise" (saddena). 

Cause (but in scientific/philosophical discourse the ablative 
case is used to express causal connections: Lesson 14): 
bhagavata vadena kupita, " angry at (with) the fortunate one's 
staIement "; cjvarena santu!!ha, "satisfied with the robe" ; 
atth ena , "because of that business/matter"; kara'IJiyena, 
"(engaged in some) business"; . imina P' migena, "(you 
shouldn't go) for this reason" (a·itg(!~!! = " limb", "charac
teristic ", "factor", and so is used in expressions such as 
" because of this": related to tt endo\vment "). 

Equality: samasamo Va~1~1ena:, "quite equal in beauty." 
In making a comparison the instrumental may be used only if 
the act of comparison is first described generally and indefi
nitely: purisena purisa1Jt, " (comparing) a man with a man" 

Lesson 8 

(for a specific, conclusive comparison, " this is better than that," 
the ablative case is used: see Lesson 

Price: sahassena, "for a thousand" (i.e. sell for 1,000 

kahiipa1}as, the standard silver coin). 
Way (which way, direction): by one way" ; "by l?.Ilothertt 

way"; dviirena, by the gate" (entering, leav1ng). tt 

Direction, orientation: "from West to East" (both in 
instrumental) and each followed by the indeclinable ca; ., from 
North to South". 

Manner: nmna, "in this w"-y"; imina par('\'iiyena, 
"through this course (procedure) ", "in this manner"; 
kiiyena pa#sa1]wedeti, "he experiences through his body"; 
santena, "calmly" (thus instrumentals may be used like 
"adverbs of manner "); "on h13 right side" (manrler of 
lying); kicchena adhigatal'Jt, "understood with difficulty"; 
" he sat practising a certain kind of meditation" (instruraental, 
as if .. manner" of sitting). This sense is' in fact adjacent to the 
ordinary " instrument" sense, as we see in expressions such 
as: serving \,,;'tb actions (kamme1'la) , whether physical or 
mental, or with speech; honouring, entertaining, etc., "ith 
music, dancing, garlands, etc. 

Means of livelihood, means of explanation or description 
(d. instrument), means of acquiring goodness, pttiilia."" such as 

-danena, "by giving," or of expiating past deeds (kan:mm!~). 
Vehicle: yanetza gacchati, "he goes in (by) a " 

nagena, "·by elephant." 
Motive: giiravena, " through " (he did not sp<':ak). 
Time by means of which (at the end of which) or parTicular 

time at which: aparena samayena, " after some time," " in due 
course" ; tena samayena, " at that time" ; accayena, " through 
(after) the passage/passing away" (of time or of a person: 
specified in the genitive case). 

Age at which. 
Measure (d. the ablative case, Lesson 14): dViidasayojanani 

ahosi iiyiimena, "it (a city) was twelve lea.gues in length " ; 
sattayajanani vitthiirena. "seven leagues in breadth." Com
pounds ending in the word 1natta-, meaning" measure", are 
also used in the instrumt.!'.tal case: janmtmattena, " knee deep." 
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Classification: birth, clan, family, kind, and similar rela
tions: Gotamo goliena, " a Gotama by clan" ; jativiidena, " in 
respect of class (station by birth)." 

Dissociation (d. accompaniment: we find in a number of 
words and expressions a tendency to associate opposite and 
contradictory ideas; in the present case there is fortunately 
no ambiguity): adatujena, "without force" (negative prefix 
a-); also instrumental used with the indeclinable aiiiiatra, 
" except for," " apart from": aiiiiatra brahma1.zena, " except 
for the priest." 

Other idioms with the instrumental :
iisanena nimanteti, "he invites to sit down," "he offers 

a seat" ; 
kalena kiilal?l, " from time to time," " regularly" ; 
laMena liibhmJz, " from gain to gain" (wishing always for 

more gain, with one gain on to another) ; 
afifiena aiifial!Z (" one with another", literally" other with 

other "), " iLTelevantly " ; 
sabbena sabbmJz (" all with all", i.e.) "completely", 

" absolutely thoroughly" (as in knowing some doctrine). 

Present Participle 
Present participles (missakiriya) , active in meaning, are 

formed from the present stem of verbs by adding the suffixes 
ni or mana and declining like nouns. They indicate an action 
which takes place simultaneously with (missa) the main action 
of the sentence. From bhft are fonned the stems bhavant and 
bhavamiina, both meaning "being". The nt which is 
much more commonly used for almost all is inflected as 
follows, for example from gam :

PluralSingular 

gaccnantiigaccha'i]l or gaccnamo, 
" going U 

Nom. 

gacchamegacchantal1L 

gaccnantehi 

Acc. 

gacchatliInstru. 

Lesson 8 

Note the weak form of stem (without 
From other conjugations, masculine 

karonto, " doing" ; paii11iipento, " declaring." 
The forms in mana are inflected in exactly the same way as 

other nouns in a. From as we have as stem samiitla, " being," 
masculine nominative singular samano, which is used quite 
frequently-more frequently than sant, though the latter is also 
current. Since the \vords bhavant (and bhava) and sant have 
certain special meanings 1 as well as that of " being", sClmJ.na, 
which has not, avoids ambiguity. 

Present participles are used like "adjectives" (as past 
participles may be) " qualifying" nouns, \vith which they agree 
in gender, case, and number. . 

The Pronoun bhavant 

Bhavant is inflected like gaccltant when it means " being". 
From the same stem is formed the honorific pronoun bhavant, 
"you,"" "" your honour," "his honour," which has 
largely divergent inflections :

Masculine 

Singular Plural 

Nom. bl!ava1!' bhavallto or Manic 
(by contraction of ava > 0) 

Acc. bhavantalJl bhavante 

Instru. bhota bhavantehi. 

Vocative singular: bho (plural as nominative: bhonto). 
The nominative case of this pronoun is used for the person, 

the vocative for the 2nd person: aya1JJ bhavat]'t, " this honour
able"; tvat]'t bho, " you, sir." 

1For bhavant, see below, though with Bhavo mea!lS 
•• existence " •. , good fortune "; sant means jl~ hence If true ":t m r Ite 
rarely .. good ". 

http:sClmJ.na
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Gerund 

The gerund (pubbakiriya), an indeclinable participle, is used 
to express an action preceding (pubba) the action of the main 
verb of a sentence. It may thus conclude a subordinate clause. 
The agent of the gerund is the same as that of the main action. 
Coinplex sentences are constructed with clauses concluded by 
participles or gerunds preceding the main clause with the main 
verb. In this way the agent is described as performing a group 
or series of actions. Each clause may have its own patient 
(i.e. gerunds may take patients in the accusative, like other 
verb forms). The gerund is usually (but f2.r from always) 
formed from the same stem as the past participle by adding the 
suffixes tvii, itva, or ya : 

Hpa-sarp,-(k) kam ~{pasarp,kamitvii 
kaT katvii 

gam gantvii 
(g)gah gahetvii 
chid chinditvii 
u(d)-(t)tha u~thiiya 

(the prefix H(d) 
means" up " 1) 

ii-dii iidiiya 

(d)dis disvii 
vac vatvii 
abhi-vad abhivlidetva 
ni-vas nivasetvii 
vi-vic (to vivicca 

separate) 

(p)pa-vis pavisitvii 
(s)su sHtvii 

. 

having approached 
having done; karitvii is 

also used 
having gone 
having taken 
having cut 
having stood up 

having taken (often 
equivalent to simply 
" taking" in English) 

having seen 
having said 
having greeted 
having dressed 
having become separated 

frsm, having become 
isolated (vic + ya 
> vicca) 

having entered 
having heard 

1 It is sometimes given as simply u, since the d rarely appears in practice. 
but after this ft any consonant is doubled (= assimilation of the d to it). 

Lesson 8 

(P)Pa/i-(s)su patissHtvii 

(p)pa-hii pahiiya 
hu hutvii 

Vocabulary 

Verbs of the first conjugation :_ 

ji jayati 

laM labhati 
(p)Pa-s1~ (to crush, pasavati 

to extract (liquids), 

having agreed, having 
assented 

having renounced 
having been 

he conquers, he wins, he 
defeats 

he obtains, he gets 
he generates 

to produce) 

Nouns:
iiyamo 
giiravo 
da1Jq,o 
ttago 
paiiho 
bhuto 
vittharo 
agiira1!~ 

anna1f1
cittarp, 
/ivitarp, 
jhanarp, 
thattart/, 
nagararp, 
nibbtinattt. 

parinibbtinarp, 
piinarp, 
bhiisitarp, 
bhojanat"n 
vattharp, 

length 
respect 
stick, force. punishment 

elephant 

question 

living being (p.p. of bhft used as a noun) 

breadth' 

house, home 

food 

thought, mind, heart (figuratively) 

liie 

meditation 

place 

city 

extinction (of existence), liberation (from 

existence), Nirva.!).a 1 

drink 
speaki.."'lg, saying (p.p. of bhcis used as a noun) 
meal, food 
gannent (plural: clothes; dress) 

1 The prefix pari is generally nsed when referring not to Nirvana itself as a 
state, or non-state, but to the event of an individual's (final) attainment of it 
'Ct the end of his wo.rldly life. and especially to the Parinibbana of the Buddha.
himself. 
E 
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consciousnessviniiii1}a'fj't 
hatred 
protection, refuge 

vera'fj't 
sara1Ja'fj't 

abode, resting place seniisana1Jz 

Indeclinables : 
excellent, splendid I, it's lucky, it's wonderfuldi#!hii 
surely, indeed I (strong emphasis or mildvata (enclitic) 

expletive, expressing a wish, regret, reproach 

or surprise: d." alas! ", " I say I ") 


handa well I 


EXERCISE 8 

Translate into English : 
aharp. tena samayena raja Maha,sudassano ahosiql 

danena n' atthi pufifiarp. 

te 'harp. 1 upasarp.kamitva evarp. vadami 

marp. abhivadetva pakkarni 

disva evarp. avocumha 

dittha bho satta jivasi 

jayarp. verarp. pasavati 

brilimaIfo brahmuna manteti 

evarp. bho ti 

handa vata bho gaccha.ma 

kalarp. karonto avoca 

raja samano idarp labhati 

jhanarp jhayati 

mayarp. bhagavantarp. saraIfarp. gacchama, dhammafi ca 2 


jivitarp. demi 


Translate into Pali : 

They enter by this gate 
The king, having greeted the fortunate one, sat down 
Having approached (and) greeted the fortunate one, they sat 

down 
Having approached them I ask these questions 
Having dressed, taking a bowl I entered the village 

1 aham with elision of initial a after another vowel. 
2 Assimilation rp + Ii > iI. in junction. 

Lesson 9 51 

Gentlemen! do not say thus 
The honourable JotipaIa went forth 
(As he is) going he sees 
I do not take counsel with God 
He entered the house 
He gives a drink 
I do not get food 
He sees the garment 
He is ('lOti) satisfied with the resting place 
Living beings experience unhappi..lless 
The lay disciples come to the place 

LESSON 9 

Passive Conjugaiio1. 
Verbs form passive stems with the suffix ya or fya added to 

the root. The root is usually unchanged, but some roots shew 
a weaker form. Normally the root has the same form as in the 
past participle. Roots ending in a vowel often lose the vowel. 
The inflections are the same as in the active. It is the stem which 
shows whether a verb is active or passive. 

Root (p)pa-Izii, present indicative passive (kammapada) :-. 

(Root vowel elided) 

Singular Plural 

3rd person pahiyati " it is pahiya~.ti 

given up" 

2nd person 

1st person 

. pahiyasi pahiyatha1__________

Ipahiyami pahiyama 

The simple verb hii C' to abandon", "to diminish ") may 
have the umveakened stem hiiya. 

F:requently the ya seffix is assimilated to the final consonant 
of a root, and someti'"!1es its presence is inferred merely from the 
apparent dvublffig oZ tIllS consona:!t. 

http:gaccha.ma
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Other passives are : 
kar (to do) kar'tyati it is done (the i may be 

long or short; another 
spelling is kayirati) 

(i'i)iili (to Know) pannayati it is understood 
(with the prefix (p)pa) 

dli (to give) diy.zti it is given 
(d) dis (to see) dissati he is seen 
vac (to say) vuccati it is said, it is called (cf. 

the past participle: 
vutta) 

han (to kill) hannati he is killed 

Passive verbs are not very common in Pali, which has a strong 
preference for the active except in certain favoured expressions 
with past participles. 

An aorist passive is sometimes formed by adding the aorist 
inflections to the passive stem: han1ii?;rlsu," they were killed." 

A present participle passive is formed by adding the suffix 
mana to the passive stem and inflectirlg as a participle: 
kayiramana, " being done." 

Feminine Nouns in -a 
Femilline nouns in ahave the following inflections in the first 

t!-J.ree cases;

Singula.r Plura.l 

Nom. katha, f. talk/ 1 
" story " 

Ace. katha,,-. 

Ins. kaihiiya kathahi 

(cf. the inflection of the pronoun sa, " She.") 

Feminine nouns in a; 
avijjci ignorance 
upasika female lay disciple 
ta~thii desire, " thirst" 

Lesson 9 

devatii deity, divine being, spirit 
panna understanding, wisdom 
pan"sa assembly
mala garland

'Vaca speech 

vij/a science, knowledge 
vedana sensation 
sanna perception
sala hall 

Vocabulary 

Verb of the first conjugation :_ 

apa-(k)kam apakkamati he goes off, he withdra'.vs 
(the prefix apa 

mea.,,'lS " off ", 

" away") 


Noun:

aio goat 


Indeclinables :_ 
bhante sir ! (polite address to a Buddhist monk) 
vii or, either (enclitic, used like clz-Vocab. 4)
sacca1J' it is true that, is it true that? (whether this is inter- . 

rogative can appear only from the context-and no 
doubt from the intonation in speaking) 

EXERCISE 9 

Translate into English :_ 

kaya hayanti 

ayarp kho sa briihmaQ.a panna 

esa taIfhii. pahiyati 
bhojanarp dfyati 

saccarp Nigrodha bhasita te esa vaca {interrogative) 
saccarp bhante bhasitii me esa vaca (affirmative reply to the 

precedbg sentence) . 
idarp vuccati cittan t.i va vinnaI,lan ti va. 
ta devata. marp etad avocuIfl 

I 
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atthi k.h.o bho MaI).ika 1 nama vijja 
sanna ca vedana ca niruddha honti a 
Sujata nama bhante upasika kaIakatli II 
evam pi kho Sunakkhatto maya vuccamano apakkan;ri. 
samaI).O Gotamo imarp parisarp agacchati 

Translate into Pali, using the present passive in the present 
time sentences : 
These phenomena are abandoned 
Goats are killed 
The priest is seen 
Ignorance is given up 
He is called an ascetic 
This is called misery 
Taking a garland they went to the hall 

LESSON 10 

Future Tense 
The future (bhavissanti) tense has the same inflections as the 

present, added usually to a stem haTh,g a strong form of the 
root and the suffix iss, or in the seventh conjugation usually 
ess:

gam 	 gamissat-i he' will go 
desessati he ",ill teachdis 

bhii bhavissati he v.111 be, there willbe 

(as and other verbs meaning" to be .. rarely form their own 
futures, bhavissati is used for all of them) 

labh labhissati he will get 
sm.n-vi-bhaj (to sa,,!£vibhajissati fie will share 

resort to) 
1 A magic science for thought-reading. 
• As here, hii is sometimes used as an" au.:rilia..-y" verb with a past particle: 

" arc stopped," .. have ceased." This construction is described as "peri 
phrastic ", d. Lesson 24, and is equivalent to a single passive verb. It is much 
more commonly used than the latter. 

3 Cf. kii!am akilsi in Exercise 4 ; here kiila.- is compounded with the participle, 
the wbole functioning grammatically as a past participle. 

Lesson 10' 

The meanings include the expression of the probable (bhavis
9ati in particular often has this sense) and of the hypothetical 
future as well as of certainty or (in the 1st person) determina
tion or decision. sace aha?t~ ... labhissami, sa1J1.vibhajissami ..., 
"if I get ... I will share ..." Obedience to a law of nature 
and also habit (innate or acquired) may also be expressed by the 
future: all living beings (must/will) die = ... nikkhipissanti, 
literally" will throw down, put down" (the body). This is more 
emphatic than the use of the present tense to express an 
" eternal truth 'i: they u'ill do this; it may also express the 
emotional colour of regret or disapproval. Indignation (or 
disapproval) may be expre:::sed by the future tense, usually in 
a phrase beginning katha1J1. hi nrima ..., " for how could (' will ') 
he ..." The future also expresses perplexity, surprise, and 
wonder, for example in: kim ev' ida1J1. bhavissati, " what can 
this be ? ", " what is tl1is (stuff) ? ". 

Future passive verbs are formed by adding the same suffix 
aIld inflections to passive stems : 

(p)pa-hii paMyissati it will be given up 

Genitive Case 
The sixth or genitive (chatthi, siimin) case expresses normally 

a relation {sambandha} between two nouns. All the othf'.I cases 
except the vocative are t,'Touped together as kiiraka (" acting ") 
cases, since they n~rillally connect directly with the verb 
(action). The genitivt: :inay oIten be translated by " of ", and 
serves as a " possessive" case. Two main and characteristic 
uses are distinguished: denoting the" possessor" (siimin), or 
the whole of which the related word denotes a part (a·uayava). 
Of these the possessive genitive is much the more frequent and 
has many shades of meanL'1g. 

The inflections of the genitive are as follows : 

Nominative. 	 Genitive. 

loko 	 lokassa 
loka 	 loklina1']t 
citta?tt cittassa 
ciUani cittiinat.n 

~ 
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Genitive 
kathiiya (sing.: same as instru-

Nominative 

katha 
mental), kathiina~ (plur.) 

bhagavato .bhagavii 
raja ranno 
brahma brahmuno 

mama,! me (enclitic form) aha~ 
amhiikatp, 

tava, te (enclitic form) 


maya~ 

tvattt 
tumhe tumhiikatp, 
(e)so and tad (e)tassa 
sa tassa 
te and tani tesa~ 

tii tiisa~ 

aya~ assa or imassa (masc.), 
assa or imassa (fern.) 

ime imesa~ 

ima imasatp, 
bhavatp, Moto 

Usually the genitive word immediately the word to 
which it relates: raiZiio th~tPa, " a king's monument." 

A construction with a possessive genitive is very often 
to an English construction with the verb" to have" . 

" to have" is hardly ever expressed by a verb but 
almost alv>,ays by the genitive case.) The verb" to be" (hit) 
is used if there is no other verb in the sentence: ida1Jt assa hati, 
literally "of him there is this", "he has this". A frequent 
idiom of type is tassa evattt hoti ... (or ahosi, etc.) intro
ducing direct speech which is thought by the agent, literally 
" of him thus it is ..." (or was, etc.), " he has this thought ...", 
" he thinks thus ...". 

As noted in Lesson 8, an idiom consisting of the genitive of 
the word denoting the period + accayena the time 
after which (or through the passage of which) something is 
done:

sattiihassa accayena •.. pabbajissama, after a week ... 
we ,vfll forth 

1 Sometimes mama'!'. 

Lesson 10 

A similar idiom is mama + accayena = "after me" in the 
sense of "after I have passed away", "after my death! 
parinibbana ". 

The very general and comprehensive nature of mere relation
ship between nouns, which the genitive basically "means ", 
allows the genitive case to be used somewhat loosely \vhere 
precision is unnecessary. Since the nouns include participles,l 
we quite often find a participle in its verbal function (equivalent 
to a finite verb: Lesson 7) preceded by a noun in the genitive 
expressing either the agent or the patient of the action of the 
participle (so-called "subjective genitive" and .. objective 
genitive" respectively). Fonnally these constructions are of the 
regular genitive type (sambandha) described above, but in inter
pretation old commentators have explained them as sub
stitutes for the kiiraka cases instrumental (a[.ent) or accusative 

which are also used ',vith participles. This has led 
some later "'Titers to institute the" subjective" and" objec
tive " genitives in Pali as if the genitive were used as a karaka 
case (the medieval Pali grammarians describe the use of the 
genitive here as merely substitution for another case, or they 
assume ellipsis of another noun in the required case-to ' ...·hich 
the genitive would relate; some modern writers have simply 
ignored the distinction between karaka and Samb41ndha) .. 

Examples of agent-genitive (It subjective genitive ") : 

brahma~lassa pr:jito (So~lada1J4a) "(SOI}.adaI:'<Q.o was) 
honoured of ( = by) the priest" 

yesa~ ... deva ... aditthli = " those ... who have not 
seen ... the gods (negative participle: a-)" (" of 
( = by) whom the gods are unseen"; Commentary 
explains yesa1Jt by 

Example of patient-genitive (" objective genitive ") : 

ahattt .•. tassa yannassa yajetii 2 " I ... (was) the per
former of that sacrifice" 

t .Alsc other Il verbal :lOGns ": the U agent noun" (Lesson 23) and II action 
nouns" (Lesson 19). which have much in common with participles. 

• yiijeta is an .. agent n"un" (Lesson 23). nominative singular, meaning 
.. sacrificer .. (from the ver.:; .taj I, " to sacrifice "). 
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The genitive is also regarded as a substitute for the instru
mental when it is used in connection with "filling" (cf. 
Lesson 8). Example with the adjective (Lesson II) pura, 
" full" (not a participle, but similar in meaning to a participle 
as the translation suggests) : 

kU1nbhirp,. 1 ••• p1irarp,. ... suva~~assa = it pot ... full ..• 
of gold" 

The genitive is also used with certain indeclinables, such as 
pifthito, behind"; purato, "before," "in front of"; an<t 

tarena, " between": nw purato, " in front of me "; kayiinam 
a~z!~!rena, "between the bodies" (" body" here = ultimate 

element, atom, and the context is cutting between \ 
atomic particles). Others will be noted as they occur in later 
exercises. \Vith these three positional relations may be 
compared the idiom uttara1!1 nagarassa, " north of the city." 

A construction called the " genitive absolute" consists of 
a nonn (or pronoun) followed by a participle, both inflected in 
the genitive. This nexus stands apart from the other words of 
the sentence and means "while (the noun was doing the 
participle) " . .. The agent in the absolute nexus is different 
from the of the main sentence. Often the genitive 
absohte has the special sense of disregarding: "despite (the 
noun doing the participle) "', " under their very noses," as when 
tht': participle means "seeing", "looking on ". E.g. telassa 
jhayam(tnassa, "as (while) the oil is burning" «j)jke, "to 
burn," jluiyat£, a homonym of (j)jhe, "meditate"); miita
pitunnarp,. 2 ••• rudantanarp,. ... pabbajito, " though his parents 
were weeping, he went forth" (i.e. " despite their weeping "). 
The genitive absolute is useful for constructing a sentence with 
two agents, but the similarly constructed iocative absolute 
(Lesson 16) is much more frequently not being restricted 
to special circumstances. 

Vocabulary 

Verbs of the first conjugation : 
arah arahati he deserves. he must, he ought 
kilam kilamati he becomes tired 

1 Accusative of kttmbhi., .. pot" (feminine nonn in. -f). 
• Genitive plural. see Lesson 23. 

Lesson 10 

rud* rudati he weeps 

vij vijati he fans 

steM sobkati he makes it clear (intransitive) 


Verbs of the seventh conjugation :_ 

pfij pftjeti he honours 

fJejk veiheti he wraps 


Nouns:

anto side, end, extreme 

jayo victory 

diiso slave 

bhiigo share 

yanno sacrifice 
tela?!, oil (sesame oil) 

hhaya1]t danger 

ratana1]t 
 gem, precious thing
sarira1]t body (of a man or animal: kiiyo has this sense 

but also the wider meanings of " substance", 
" particle "), the plural sarirani is used to mean 
"(bodily) relics" (of the Buddha after 
cremation) 


suva~1J.a1]t gold 


Indeclinables : 
antarena between (with genitive) 
cira1]t for a long time, after a long time 
pana but, however 

(enclitic) 
Pi!{hito behind (with genitive) 
purato before. in front of (with genitive) 

Past participle :_ 

aropita disproved (from ropeti: Lesson I3) 

EXERCISE 10 

Translate into English :_ 

na cirarp tathagatassa parinibbanarp bhavissati 
irnassa jayo bhavissati 
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brahmal)a brahmuno putta 
dukkhass' anta:rp. karissanti 
aropito te vado 
ayarp imassa bhasitassa attho 
rna me purato atthasi 
so marp pafihena, aharp veyyakara.J)ena sobhissami 
tena kho pana samayena Anando bhagavato pitthito thito hoti 

bhagavanta:rp. vijamano 1 


kammarp kho pana me karontassa kayo kilamissati 

tassa ratanani bhavanti 


Translate into Pali :""

These people will have sons 
I am his slave 
There ,viII be danger 
He w'ill teach the doctrine 
I will be an ascetic 
The priest has a son 
They wrap the king's body in a garment (instrumental) 
This is the pagoda of that fortunate one 
We deserve a share of the relics of the fortunate one 

LESSON 11 

Adjectives 

Adjectives (gtt~zaniima) 2 are inflected in the same way as 
other nouns, in fhe three genders according to the nouns they 
quaiify as attribute-words. l\'1ost adjectives in il form feminines 
in a. Adjectives also agree in case and number with the nouns 
they qualify. \Vhen an adjective is cO,mmon to two or more 

1 Nvtice how the last two words are tacked on after the main verb. An 
additional clause of this sort is frequently so placed, as if it were an after
thought, when its action (or state) is simultaneous with the main action. This 
stylistic feature is very characteristic of old Pali prose. 

• The Pali term nama inciudes al! nouns and adjectives. As adjectives are 
called gu~!anama {" quality noun "J, appadhiinali;iga (" subordinate stem "), 
or vaccaliilga (" qualifying stem ") so nouns in the narrower sense, that is 
" substantives ". arc called gU1;Zipada (" word for thing possessing a quality "), 
padhfinaliliga (" main stem "), or abhidhtyyaliliga (" name stem "). Adjectives 
are also called vises ana, "distinguishing". 

Lesson 11 6I 

nouns it may agree with the sum of these (and be plural) or with 
the nearest. Thirdly the qualified words may be taken a::; 
collective and singular and the adjective be singular. \Vhere 
the genders conflict, the masculine takes precedence over the 
feminine, the neuter over both. l An adjective usually precedes 
the noun it qualifies (thus contrasting with attribute-nouns: 
d. Lesson r), but when there are several adjectives with one 
noun very often only one adjective precedes and the rest follow 
the noun. A demonstrative pronoun relating to the same noun 

. will precede the whole group. 	 When an adjective, or (all the) 
adjectives, follows its noun this usually indicates that it is 
being " predicated" of the noun, or in other words that the 
attribute in question is being emphasized. One should then 
translate "... who is/which is ...". If we use the terms 
.. nexus" and "junction" then the word order adjective 
+ noun usually indicates junction and the order noun + adjec
tive (or equally another noun in the same case) indicates nexus. 
When there is no verb in the sentence, hov,'ever, we understand 
a nexus regardless of the order; then the placing of a nexus
adjective first indicates emphasis of it (as in an argument).2 

Adjectives in a : 

aku.sala 
 bad 
atUa_r • 	 past. 
ananta infinite 
iddha powerful 

kanta (p.p. kam (VII)) 
 agreeable, lovely 
kalyii:lJa beautiful, good 
kusala good 
dakkhi1Ja right (hand), southern 
dhttva fixed 
nt"cca permanent
pacchima last. western 
pahitta much, many
piya dear . 
ph'ita prosperous 

1 Cf. agreement of verb and agent: Lesson 4 (the principles are simiiar). 
J In Pali word order is important chiefly for the sake of being able to deviat~ 

from it for effect. This may explain why some severe philologists have refus{ d 
to countenance it. 
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leftviima 
eternalsassata 


sukara 
 easy 
happysukha 

Past participles may acquire special meanings when used as 
adjectives: diUha, it visible." 

The distinction between" substantives" and" adjectives" 
is not absolute, a good many words being used in both func
tions. Thus kttsala1'}'t "the good",· kusala = " good", 
"good at"; suklta1'}'t = " happiness", sukha = " happy" ; 
like,vise kalyii1Ja and other words which are usually adjectives 
may appear in the neuter gender as abstract nouns. 

Third Conjugation 
Verbs of the div or third conjugation (divadi ga1Ja) form 

present stems with the suffix ya. In form they therefore 
resemble passives in ya. The personal endings are the same as 
for the first conjugation. From the root man, "to think" 
(stem: man + ya > manna) : 

Singular 

3rd person ma111iati 

2nd person 1naniiasi 

1st person ma11iiami 

Plural. 

maiiiianli 

mafiiialha 
-

majifiamIJ 

Similarly conjugated are : 
he cuts (down)
chid chijjati 
he is born (intransitivejan jayati 

verb; stem irregularly 
formed) 

he takes (irregular elision of a-dd adiyati 
root vowel, d. passive 
conjugation; here i) 

a-pad apajjati he acquires, he produces, he 
gets, he has (intransitive 
in the latter meaning) 

Lesson 11 

pad (to go) uppajjati it happens, it. arises, it 
(with the prefix becomes 
u(d)) 

upa-pad upapajjati he transmigrates, he is re
born 

upa-sarrt-pad upasampaijati he enters i.'·lto 
ni-pad nipajjati he lies down 
(p)pafi-pad patipajjati he engages in, he follows, he 

practises, he behaves· 
(habitually) 

vz-muc vimuccati he is freed 
ni-rttdh niruijhati it stops, it ce(l..ses 
vid viHati it is, it occurs, it is found 

(to be the case) 

In an idiom with thiinarp" vijjati expresses the possibility of 
an event or inference: !hiinarp, e.talJ~ vijjati "this/it is 
possible" (literally" this place is found "), " it is the C8..se " ; 
n' eta1Jt !hana1!t vijjati = "this is impossible", "it is not 
the case". These two phrases may be placed immediately 
after the statement quoted ( ... ti) as possible or impossible, or 
this may follow and be introduced by a relative pronoun 
(Lesson 12). 

Imperatives are formed from these stems just as in the first 
conjugation. Note the aorist form from u(d)-pad: udapiidi, 
"it arose." 1 In forming aorists from these verbs the present 
stem is sometimes used: -pajji, etc., likewise in the future: 
-pajjissati, etc. 

Passive forms occasionally coincide with the active: the 
meaning must in such cases be inferred from the context: 
rukkhii chijjanti must mean" trees are cut down n. Many verbs 
of the third conjugation are intransitive. Sometimes it is 
difflcult to dt,:cide whether a word should be regarded as 
passive or merely as intransitive. The form hiiyati (Lesson 9) 
is regarded as intransitive active by some grammarians, taking 
it to mean" diminishes", " withers away", as against (Pa)hiyati 
meaning" is ab:mdoned ". 

]. But cf. Lesson 20, aorist passive. 
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Past Participles in -na 
Certain verbs form their past participles with the suffix na, 

often there is assimilatio!l of a final root consonant to the n : 
chid chin1~a cut off 
dii dinna given 
ii-pad iipanna possessing, having 
u{d)-pad 1f,ppanna happened, arisen 
upa-pad upapanna transmigrated, reborn, arisen, 

come into existence 
(p)pa#-pad pa#panna engaged in, foIIowing, practising 
sam.-pad sam-panna endowed with, having 
bhid Minna divided, split 
ni-sid nisinna seated 
hii hina diminished, eliminated 

Aorists oj (d)dis and gam 
Tne root (d)d£s, " to see," forms an aorist with inflections in 

ii, changing its root vowel to a :

Singular Plural 

3rd person addasii addasal!J1SU 

2nd person addasa addasaths. 

1st person addasa,'!I addasiima 

A few verbs may form an aorist with double inflection, taking 
the ii inflection of addasii plus s and some of the inflections 
found with s aorists. Some of these forms from gam. are regu
larly used, mixed with single forms corresponding to those of 
{d)dis : 

--------,--------------,-------------
Singular Plural 

3rd person agatnasi (f he \-vent !tI agama1?1,SU ('\"f."ith the 
double inflection) 

2nd person agamii (without the (agamittha: following 
double inflection) the first aorist form) 

1st person agamiisi'!t agamamha 

Lesson 11 

From (d)dis itself the double form addasiisu1Jt (3rd plural) is 
used alongside addaSCl1Jtsu. 

Vocabulary 

Verb of the first conjugation : 

abhi-u(d)-kir* abbhHkkirati 	 he sprinkles (when a dis
(to scatter) 	 similar vowel follows it, 

i sometimes changes to y ; 
in the present case the y is 
further assimilated to the 
preceding consonant, hence 
abhi-u> abhYH > abblm) 

Past participles :-

CZi cuta 	 fallen, passed away 
vi-pari-1Jam viPari~tata 	 changed 

Nouns : 

iibiidho illness 
kiirako doer 
bhinkiiro vase, ceremonial water vessel 
rukkho . - tree 
sarJ'Zvaro restraint 
cakka1?t wheel 
disii direction 
samarhiii designation, agreed usage 

IndecIinables : 

iivuso ! (polite address behveen equals, also to juniors) 
idha here, in this connection 
kuto pana (whence then ?-rhetorical question): much less, 

let alone 
tato thence, then, from there, from that 
m£cchii ".\'Tongly. badly }(these are sometimes written as 
sammii rightly, perfectly compounds with v~rbs or 

nouns, like the prefixes) 
F 
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EXERCISE 11 

Translate into English : 

11a kho aharp a vuso addasarp 
ayarp tathagatassa pacehima vaca 
pamujjarp. bhavissati, sukho ea viharo 
addasa 1 kho bhagava ta devatayo 
imina kho evarp bho pariyayena Jotipalassa mal).avassa Maha

govindo ti samanna udapadi 
sassato loko 
so gacchati dakkhiIJ.arp disarp. 
kusalan ti pi na bhavissati, kuto pana lmsalassa karako 
aharp kho maggaIf.. agamasirp 
kalyal).arp. vuccati brahmal).a 
atha kho raja Mahasudassano vamena hatthena bhi:t'lkaram 

gahetva dakkhil).ena hatthena cakkaratanarp 2 abbhukkiri 
idarp kusalarp 
ayarp Jambudipo 3 iddho c' eva bhavissati phito ca 
miccha patipanno tvam asi, aham asmi samma patipanno 
so tato cuto idhiipapan110 " 
addasa paribbajako bhagavantarp agacchantarp 
safl!ia uppajjanti pi nirujjhanti pi 
bhagavato abadho uppajji 
sarpvararp apajjati 
aharp kho kammarp akaslrp. kammarp kilo pana me karontassa 

kayo kilanto, handaharp 5 nipajjami 
imarp mayarp addasama idha upapannarp 

Translate into Pali : 


The universe is infinite 

This is not easy (use the neuter: impersonal statement) 

I followed the road 

The king saw the boy 

The city was prosperous 


1 aMasa often stands at the beginning of its sentence. 
• A compound word: "whe",1-gem," a symbol of imperial 

3 India (as continent: see the first footnote in Exercise 3(, 

• ,Vhen two vowels meet, sometimes the first is elided and the second is 

lerlQ'tJh.erler1 (idha + upapal1,no),
combination may be rega.rded as an instance of that described in 

footnote 4 above, or of a + a > Ii. by coalescence of similar vowels. 

Lessot~ 12 

He (is) fixed, permanent, eternal (four words, order as here) 

We saw the fortunate one 

The speech (is) agreeable 

My life (was) given by him (he spared my life), his life (was) 


given by me (I spared his life) 
See! Ananda-They (are) past, ended, changed 
He has much gold 

LESSON 12 

Dative Case 
The fourth or dative (catutthi, sampadana) case is used to 

express the purpose for which an action is done and the person 
to whom something is given (" indirect object "). The dative 
may express the per:o.on for whom something is done or to whom 
something which happens is advantageous (It dative of advan
tage "). It is used also with a number of individual verbs (see 
below). Formally the Pali dative largely coincides with the 
genitive. Where the form is ambiguous the case may generally 
be known from its relating either to another noun (genitive) 
or to the verb (dative). In all declensions" genitive" forms are 
used for the dative also,l but a special dative inflection exists 
alongside this for the singular of masculines and neuters in a : 

Nominative Dative 

Pi1J,l/o pi'!ll/aya or pill4assa 
fl.ibbiina1p nibbiina.ya or nibMnassa 

The inflection in aya has the specialized meaning of purpose: 
giima1?1- pi(,ijiiya pavisi, " he entered the village fer alms." 

Among the verbs which take the dative are the following. 
We may add here also some other words which take a dative 
and some miscellaneous dative constmctions. The dative is 
~sed with the verb (k)kham meaning "to please" a (someone 

1 This of course leads to som(;l difficultie'l in analysis (i.e. in onr grammatical 
descriptions). . 

I But ii-riidh takes the accusative. 

http:nibbiina.ya
http:per:o.on
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= dative) and with the same verb when it means" to forgive .. 
something = accusative). The verb 
"to assent to (someone)" takes. the 

It is used with -the verb 1lpa-(t)tha, meaning to serve, 
on/to someone or something (dative), especially in the 

causative conjugation (see Lesson 13): to cause nurses to 
attend to the boy (dative); to cause the mind to attend to 
knowledge. The verb dhar in the sense of " hold for/over" 
takes the dative of the person sheltered, and in the sense of 
" owe" it takes the dative of the person to whom something 
is owed. The verb a-mc (" to inform ") takes the dative of the 
person informed (whereas a-mant takes the accusative). Verbs 
meaning to be angry at (kuP, etc.), to curse (saP), to long for 
(Pih) , and to be clear to ((p)pa-(k)kha: visible, apparent), to 
appear to (Patu(r)-Mu: manifest) take the dative. 

The adjective (of verbal import) piya, "dear", takes the 
dative of the person to whom. 

" For the sake of " (= dative of purpose, is expressed 
by atthiiya preceded by the genitive of the person or object of 
the endeavour. 

The indeclinable ala1.n (" sufficient", "enough ", It ade
", " perfected ") takes the dative. Besides the ordinary 

sense of " sufficient" (for any purpose) it has the idiomatic 
meaning of a refusal or objection (" enough! " " stop! ". " I 
won't! ", etc.) with dative of the person for whom it is sufficient 
or superfluous (It I won't" = ala,!t me; "it is sufficient for 
you" ala1JZ va). 

The negative participle (future passive: see Lesson 16) 
bhabba. which functions as an adjective meaning" unable ", 

", takes the dative of the action which cannot be 
done, if the latter is expressed by a noun (" action noun "). 

\\Then 'Wishes (good wishes) are the dative is 
used for the person for whom are expressed: "may 
there be (hot'll) long life for him"; "good luck to you" 
(bi~adda1]Z bhavato hottt); "welcome to you" (sviigata1]Z bhavato 
hatu). Like svCigata"t,n (" welcome!") the indeclinables 
sotthi "safety", "safely") and namO (" haill") take the 
dative. 

Lesson 12 

In a number of expressions there may be doubt whether the 
case used is dative or genitive. Modem European philologists 
have disagreed with the classifications of Indian linguistics in 
several instances, chiefly because they have followed different 
principles, but the old commentators and grammarians them-

are not unanimous on all points. The meaning 
"to have" (Lesson ro) has been regarded as dative (this is 
popular in Europe, especially in France and reflecting 
the usages of the philologists' own languages) and the dative with 
(p)Pa#-(s)su as genitive (by some old commentators, who ex
plain the construction as ellipsis of a word " speech 
The noun vippa!isiiro, " regret ", may be said to take the dative 
of the person who regrets-or this may be 
relation between two nouns: raiiiio ... 
may be) regret ... t%f the king," = " the may regret ". 
There are several similar insta.Ilces. The chief criterion of the 
case is: is it " adnominal " (relating to a noun) and genitive or 
is it " adverbial" (relating to a verb) and dative? Interprel:a
tions of border line instances vary, and the verbal nouns and 
adjectives introduce further ambiguity. There is no absolute 
and immutable .. dative" or "genitive" in reality: gram
marians set up their 0\';'11 principles of description and classify 
the constructions they find accordingly, 
, It should be borne in mind that the infinitive of verbs 
(Lesson 19) overlaps in meaning \vith the dative of purpose. 

A very important idiomatic construction ",ith the dative 
case refers to the proper time for the Opportl 
for something. Thus etassa kalo means" it is the tilne for this", 
" it is the right time for this" ; akaZo" . yiicanaJ'a means" it 
is not the right time for asking" ; yassa 1 dCini kalarp, ma1it"iasi 
means literally" for which you think it is now (dCini) the 
time". The last expression is common in saying 
(formally) goodbye (spoken by the host, not the guest-who for 
his part has made the excuse of pressure of work), being 
roughly equivalent to "well, if you really mast go .. ," It is 
used also by servants reporting to their master that prepara
tions are completed, implying" you can start whenever you 
wish ". etc. 

1 See the relative pronoun, next page. 
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Acrist oj (s}su 

The aorist of the verb (s)su is inflected as follows :

Singular Plural 

3rd person assosi, "he heard" assOSU1f1

2nd person asSQsi. assuttha 

Ist person assosi'TI assumha 

(ef. the second form of aorist giVen in Lesson 4, but note presence of the 
augment here; d. Mi.) 

From (p)pa#-(s)su we have paccassosi.1 

Relative Pronoun 

The rdative pronoun has the stem ya(d) , "who," "which," 
which is inflected in the three genders in the same way as the 
demonstrative so, sa, ta'!t, or tad :

I 1 
1 INom. I yo ya'TI or I ya
I yad 

ye yani yai 
yaJ.n


I yad 

Ace. I yal.n Iya'?l or 11 
___I I 
Inl>. ! yena I yaya yehi ya.M. 

nat.} I yassa yeEtl'TIGen. I yasa'l'Iy~" 


Sing-ollar Plural ,
i !llasc. I Keut. I Fem. Mase. Neut. Fern.I 

Relative pronouns are used mostly i.,., relative clauses, but 
Some of the case-forms are also used as indeclinables. 

Relative Clause 

The relative clause (aniyamuddesa) is the regular form of 
"subordinate clause" in Pali (clauses with participles and 

I (pJpafi + a > pacca in junction. 

Lesson 12· 

gerunds are also freely used--cf. Lesson 8-but this is not the 
same kind of " subordination "). Its use is extremely frequent. 
The clear articulation of the sentence into a subordinate clause 
introduced by a relative word (a pronoun or an indeclinable 
such as yattha, "where") and a main clause introduced by 
a demonstrative word (niyamato pafiniddesa) is an outstanding 
characteristic of PalL Complex sentences or " period~ " may 
be built up by combinations of relative clauses and demonstra
tive clauses, co-ordinate clauses (joined by conjunctive 
particles such as cal, direct speech and so forth. The usages of 
sentence and period construction will be more extensively 
surveyed in Lesson 27, when the main elements of construction 
have been studied and can be reviewed together. A more 
detailed review of relative clause construction with indeclinables 
will also be found there. 

The relative clause regularly precedes the main clause. The 
relative word introduces the clause, but may be preceded by 
indeclinables connecting the whole sentence to the narrative 
of which it forms a part. E.g.:

atha kho ye icchi'f(tsu te aka1Jtstt, " then (indeed) those who 
. wished, worked" (literally: " ... who wished, they 

worked.") 

The relative pronoun must be in the same number and 
. t gender as the noun or demonstrative pronoun it refers to, but 

I it may be in any case-connecting it with the words in its ovm 
relative clause or sente!1(:c. E.g.:I 

yena dviirena nikkhami taJlt Gotamadvarm.n niima ahosi, 
"the gate by which he left was called Gotama Gate" 
(" by which (ins.) gate he left, that (nom.) Gotama Gate 
named was "). 

Besides the demonstrative, other pronouns may serve as 
correlatives, for example the personal pronouns and also the 
" pronomma. a • d']ectlve. "( '1 ) sa a, "1 ,see DC ow bb a11" :

I ye •.. ahestt'f(t, ... saMe . .. bhakkhesi,· "those ... who 
were there, ... he devoured (bhakkh (VII)) them all." 

I Sometimes the main clause has no correlative word (this may 
I of course depend on its having a special form, such as direct 

i 

! 

I. 
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speech), but as a rule the correlative demonstrative is used. 
A proper name (with title) in the main clause is quite often 
used without a demons~rative. 

Repetition of a relative word emphasizes that the clause is 
universal: yo yo = " whoever". The correlative also is 
repeated. E.g.:

yo yo ... adiyissati tassa tassa ... anuppadassiinti,l " who· 
ever will take ... to him I will grant ..." 

A demonstrative pronoun immediately following a relative 
pronoun is emphatic (d. Lesson 5:· so 'ltattt): yo so = " he 
who", "tQat which". Thus we may have a more complex 
sentence with emphatic and correlative demonstratives. The 
example which follows has a direct speech clause at the end :

.J'o so satta pa!hama1Jt 2 upapanno, tassa eva1?t holi: aha1.n asmi 
brahmii, " that being who has come into existence first 
(in the evolution of the universe) thinks he is God." 
(" \Vho that being first is reborn, has this thought: I am 
God.") 

Relative I ndeclinables 
Besides such indeclinables as yattka, yatltii (" as "), yada 

(" when "), yadi (" if "), and yato (" whence ", "because ", 
" since "), certain forms of the relative pronoun have, besides 
their ordinary uses, uses as indeclinables. 

Thus the neuter forms of the nominative-accusative singular 
(especially ya;Jt) are used in the impersonal sense of " that". 
II what", covering a wide range of shades of meaning. 

hoti kho so samayo YU1?1- ••• ayattt loko vivaffati, "there is 
incieed the (so) time that (i.e. when) ... this world evolves." 
(Here the relative clause follows the main clause = elevated 
speech or emphasis of main clause. The main clause has samayo 
as its subject/agent, the subordinate clause loko, the sub
ordination of the loko clause is indicated by the ym:ri- with which 
it begins-the omitted words say " some time, after a long 
time ".) 

1 Future of illi. 
2 pafhamal,n is here an indeclinable meaning" first". " ftrstly ". It is derived 

from the ordinal numeral pa!hama. " first." 

I r 
"i I 

Lesson 12 

ya'IJt frequently appears after the expression thiina'ip eta"" 
vijiati, introducing the statement of what is possible: tha.na?,!, 
etattt vijja!i ya1Jt . . . " it is possible that ...." (here of course 
the ya1Jt may be regarded as correlative with the demonstrative 
etattt)· 

yad is used in cbse combination with another indeclinable 
word: the forms tad and yad of the neuter pronouns are 
junction forms of tattt and ya}Jt taken when following words are 
closely associated with them syntactically (and hence in 
utterance): yad ida1!t (cf. masculine yo so with a different 
demonstrative), "which that ", is used as an indeclinable 
emphatic demonstrative, "that is," " i.e.," "as for example," 
" as," " such as," " to wit." 

The instrumental yena used with a verb of motion means 
.. where", "towards" (cf. the instrumental of the way by 
which). It" govems " the nominative case (Lesson r). When 
doubled it means" wherever" : yena yena gacchati, " wherever 
he goes." It is often used with the correlative tena preceding 
the verb: yena gZimo tena ·ztpasa1!tkatni, "he approached the 
village." 

Interrogative Pronoun 

The interrogative pronoun has the stem ki1!t, "who?", 
" which? ",," what? ",:

Singular Plura.l 
! 

I 
Fem. Neut.Mase. Neut. I~ 
kiikoNom. ki"" } ke kiini Ikii 
ka,!,Ace. kit!'k(l"" 

kaya kekiIns. .~iina 
1__I 

---~ 

Da.t.} I kassa or kissa hesa,!, 

---

Gen. I kassii I Ikasa,!, 

.. 

. 

There is no equivalent to the question mark in Pali (though 
modern editors sometimes insert question marks in their texts 
to assist students). As a general rule if a sentence contains an 
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. i 

jivo 

phalatJt 

rajaniya 

ajja 
amMo 
tatJt 

nu 

yathci 

Introduction to Pali 

interrogative word the whole sent.ence is interrogative, but 
a few interrogative sentences contain no interrogative word and 
must be understood from the context (see the example in 
Exercise 9). Sometimes inversion is used: kha11lati tc idatJt, 
" does this please you? ", " do you approve of this? " (idatJt me 
khamati = "this pleases me", "I like this "). The neuter 
singular form kitJt is sometimes used as an indeclinable, simply 
making the sentence interrogative (= inversion + " ?" in 
English): ki1Jz saddatJt assosi = " Did he hear the noise?" As 
Pali favours direct speech kitJt sadda1J~ aSSOS2 ti ... will trans
late "(... he asked) whether he heard the noise". The 
interrogative usually stands at the beginning of its clause. 
Cf. also the indeclinables ntt (in Vocabulary below) and api 
(Vocabulary I4). 

" Pronominal Adjectives" 

Certain pronouns (sometimes called "pronominal adjec
tives " because they function as both pronouns and adjectives) 
follow the declension of ya(d) and must be carefully distinguished 
from adjectives on account of the difference of inflection in the 
nominative and genitive-dative plural masculine. Thus from 
sabba, "2.11," we have: nominative si.'1gular sabbo (M.), 
saboatJt (N.: only form), sabbii (F.) ; nominative and accusative 
plural masculine sabbe, like ye and unlike kusala (masculine 
nominative plural), kusale (masculine accusative plural); 
genitive and dative plural masculine sabbesa1Jz (d. yesa??f-, 
kusaliinatJt)· 

Similar pronouns are : 
anna other 
an1iatara a certain, a 
apara another 
para other, another 
sabba all, entire 

Vocabulary 

Verbs : 
a-ka1ikh (I) iikankhati he wishes 
(k)kham (I) khamati it pleases, it suits, he approves, . 

he likes (dative of person) 

Lesson 12 

ni(r)-(k)kam (I) nikkhamati 1 he goes out, he leaves 

satJ~-ni-pat (I) sannipatanti they assemble 


(to fall) 

tepa-las (VII) ztpalaseti he plays, he sounds 


(to exercise 

an art) 


Nouns : 
upasamo calm 

janapado country 


life-principle, soul 

paccantajo borderer, foreigner 

Sa1ikhadhamo conch blo\ver 

dassanatJt seeing 


fruit 


Adjectives : 
kamaniya lovely 
paccantima bordering, foreign 
madaniya intoxicating 

exciting 

Indeclinables : 
to-day 
sir! (not very respectful) 
then, so, now (accusative of ta(d) used 

adverbially) 2 

? (enclitic: an interrogative particle reinforcing 
an interrogative pronoun or combined with 
a!lOther indeclinable to make it interrog2.tive : 
nanu, " (is) not? " ; or by itself = " does? ") 

as, how 

EXERCISE 12 

Passage for reading : 

bhGtapubbarp. aiiiiataro sarikhadhamo sarlkharp. adaya 
paccantimarr· janapadarp. agamasi. so yen' anrlataro gamo 

1., + k > hh/;. 
S The adverbhl use of certain cases of the pronouns is confusing; the 

contexts must be caretul1 r considered in orcp.r to arrive at the meanings: . 
Whether adverbial or not. 
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ten' upasaITlkami. upasaIflkamitva sankhaIfl upalasitva 
sankhaIfl nikkhipitva nisldi. atha kho paccantajanaIp. 
manussanaIfl etad ahosi: kissa nu kho eso saddo evaIfl rajaniyo 
evaIfl kamaniyo evaIfl madaniyo ti. sannipatitva taIp. san
khadhamaIfl etad avocuIfl: ambho kissa nu kho eso saddo 
evarp. rajaniyo evaIfl kamaniyo evaIfl madaniyo ti. eso kho 
bho sankho nama yass' eso saddo evaIp. rajaniyo evaIfl kama
niyo evaIfl madaniyo ti. 

Translate into English :
yen' ajja samaI.1o Gotamo dvarena nikkhamissati taIfl Gotama- . 

dvaraIfl nama bhavissati 
yatthani pi 'ssa na yatha afifiesaIp. 
imassa ko attho 
mayarp yaIp. icchissama tarp karissama 
kissa nu kho "me idarp kammassa phalarp, kiss a kammassa 

vipako 
tarp kirp mafifianti bhonto deva 
n' atthi paro loko 
ko 'si tvaIfl avuso 
kiIfl kusalaIp. kiIp. akusalarp 
ke tumhe 
raja samano kL.lllabhati 
imina me upasamena Udayibhaddo kumaro samannagato hotu 
pncchu maharaja yad akarikhasi 
karori te bhagava okasaIfl 
ya111 kho 'ssa na kkhamati taf!1. pajahati 

Translate into Pali :
He gave to me 
Prince Udayibhadda (is) dear to me 
The fortunate one, taking a bowl, entered the village for alms 
He teaches the doctrine for" extinction" 
He eats what he likes 
Then (atha) the gate by which the fortunate one left was named 

Gotama Gate 
What do you think, then, great king? 
\Ve have come here to see the honourable Gotama 
Did you hear a noise, sir? I didn't hear a noise, sir! 
We do not see his soul leaving 

Lesson 13 

LESSON 13 

Compounds 

Nouns (including participles, adjectives, and pronouns) are 
very frequently combined in compounds (samasa).l In a com
pound only the last noun is inflected, those prefixed to it bei...lg 
usually in their stem form. 2 The compound functions gram
matically in a sentence as if it \vere a single word, but the 
meaning is often simply the combLration of the meanings of the 
words forming it-just as if they were separate words in a 
sentence. The prefixed uninflected member stands for the plural 
as well as the singular, according to the context. Sometimes, 
though not often, compound words have special, restricted 
meanings. In English the word" blackbird" is a compound, 
but it means a particular species of bird, not any black bird. The 
same thing holds for" grasshopper ", though ttli.;; term may be 
used more loosely. ":-'Iadhouse" on the' other hand means any 
" house for the mad" (or any place resembling one). "Pond
life" includes all animals and vegetables living in As 
other types of compound in English may be quoted" fourteen" 
(=" four and ten "), "whitewashed" ( having a white 
wash on it, as a building), "alongside" ( "along the side 
of "), "twelvemonth" (= a collection of t~velve months, 
a year). The six types of compound in Pali corresponding to 
" grasshopper", "fourteen ", " blackbird", " whitewashed", 
" alongside", and" twelvemonth" will be explained in Lesson~ 
13, 15, 16; 19, 25, and 26 respectively. 

In order to understand P;)li :oentences containing compounds, 
a classification of compounds is made according to the relation 
between their members and between the comp0IL.'lds and other 
words of the sentences. 

Tappurisa Compounds 

In the class known as tappurisa (no English equivalents have 
been invented for the names of compounds, so \ve use the Pali 

I Indeclinablcs and prefixes also may be combined with nouns to form 
compounds. The combin~ti;m of ?rcfixes with roots is a diifer~nt ;natt-:r and 
is not treated under "compounds ". Finite verbs are not compounded with 
noun~. bitt participles and 0' "wr ;:]0:ln5 derived from verbs mav be. 

I Words ill -alit Lave the Wtd.k stem -at, thos~ in -al' drop the on. 

http:samaI.1o
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names 1) the prior member is associated with the posterior by 
a direct relation. The whole compound functions grammatically 
as a noun. The English " madhouse" illustrates this: 
in Pali the relation" for the mad" might be expressed by the 
dative case (purpose), which would be the case in which the 
prior word would appear if there were no compounding. In 
" grasshopper" the relation" in the grass" would be expressed 
by the locative case (Lesson 16). In Pali any case-relation may 
occur in a tappurisa, that of the genitive being the most frequent 
as it is the usual case to express a relation between two nouns. 
Tne " genitive" relation may be very general or vague; other 
cases may express very specific relations, including those to 
an action (when the second noun is more or less verbal). 
Examples :

briihma1Japarisii, "an assembly of priests (" priest
assembly") 

riijaputto, "son of a king" (" kings on "), "prince" 
(stems in an lose the n in compounds) 

The last word in a compound, when the compound is a noun, 
usually retains its original gender. 

Participles likewise occur as the final members of tappurisas, 
and it is in these tappztrisas that the other case relations are 
most often found, such as the accusative relation when the first 
member is the (" direct object "; of the participle. 

formed in Pali (much more freely 
perhaps in some modem which 

many would regard as jargon). They are not 
restricted to two members, compounds of three or more 
members, variously related, being quite common. Thus 
ku!ligarasalii " hall of the house with a gable (Mijo) ",2 

Causative Conjugation 
A special conjugation of verbs has the meaning to cause 

someone or something else to do the action of the root, to have 
something done, and is called the "causative" (kiirita). 

thus tappu'I'isa = tad 
servant.'l 
, This refers to the 

char:l.cteristic of ancient India. 

.1 

I 
i 

Lesson 13 

Formally (in formation and inflection) it frequently coincides 
with the seventh conjugation, just as the passive coincides with 
the third conjugation. There is, however. a distinctive causative 
suffix (ii)P which is sometimes added to roots. Roots conjugated 
in any conjugation for the ordinary indicative may 
appear in causative meanings with the stem ill e or a " ful1~r " 
form aya (or liPe, paya, lipaya). As in the seventh conjuga
tion the root vowel is usually or lengthened 
(d. Lesson 3). The meaning may be the 
causative one or a more specializ~d and idiomatic one. Thus 
from vac, "to speak," we have the causative viiceti, (" he 
makes speak "), .. he reads aloud," " he " whilst from 
vad, " to say," we have the causative vadeti (" he makes say 
" he plays (a musical instrument)." Sometimes it is not ea.sy 
to decide whether to class a verb as an independent sennth 
conjugation root or as the causative form of some other verb 
of perhaps widely divergent meaning. There is a certain amount 
of disagreement among grammarians over the proper classihca

(e.g. of 
With (a)P we have from chid chediipayati (" he causes to 

cut ") ; from WPM tMpayati. in which the root vowel is usually 
shortened (as opposed to most and which often has 
the meaning" he leaves aside", " he "> instead of the 
more literal meaning " makes stand ", " erects". Besides the 
possibility of a "double" formation with (a)p alongside 
a causative form in e (which may have double meaning as ,-,,;eJ1::.s 
double form), " triple" forms are sometimes made by add~~"ib 
(a)P twice, thus from ruh " grow", we have a causative form 
(with elision of h) ropeti, ., he plants" (causes to grow), and 
another causative formropfipeti, meaning" he causes to cause 
to grow", " he has pla.'1ted ". 

As vdth ordinary verbs, the of a causative verb 
(hetukattar) goes in the nominative case. The person or " instnl
ment " through whom the action is performed goes usually in 
the accusative (the may be used instead, on 
account of the sense of " instrument ") ; thus a causative verb 
may take one patient more than the equivalent ordinary verb: 
the causative of an intransitive verb may take one' patient (the 
verb may be said to " become transitive "), the causatlve of 
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a transitive verb may take two patierits, the causative of a verb 
which ordinarily takes two accusatives may take three patients. 
For example" to be" is intransitive and takes no patient; .. to 
cause to be " (Le. to develop, etc., as " to develop I the mind ") 
takes one. "To enter" may take one patient (enter I a house) ; 
" to cause to enter" may take two (cause to enter I a man 2 a 
house). "To take," "to lead," etc., may take two patients 
(take I to a village 2 a goat) ; in theory (in practice the extrava
gance seems to be avoided) " to cause to take" may take three 
(cause to take I (by) a man 2 to a village 3 a goat: puriso 
(agent) I purisa~ 2 giima~ 3 aja~nayeti, or puriso p~trisena 
giima'l'!z ajm.n niiyeti with instrumental). 

The causative conjugation includes the various tenses and 
participles, formed froin causative stems as from seventh 
conjugation stems. 

Present causative of bhu:

Singular Plural 

3rd person bhiiveti bhliventi 

2nd person bhiivesi bhiivetha 

1st person blIiivemi bhavema 

Causatives :

kapp ((VII): kappeti, kappapeti he causes to be got ready, 
he arranges, he he has put in order, he 
puts in order, he has organized 
organizes) 

, kareti he causes to work, he causes 
to make, (of kings) he 
governs, he rules (causes kar 
the kingdom to function) 

he causes to make, he haslkOYiiP"; 
built 

chid chedapeti he causes to cut 
jan janeti he causes to be born. he 

produces 

Lesson 13 8I 

(j)jhe jhiipeti he causes to burn, he sets 
fire to 

he causes to stand, he erects, 

(/);hii 
{ 

thapeti 
tM,payati j. he makes 

causes to 
excepts 

stand up, 
remain, 

he 
he 

ni-pat nipateti he causes to fall dovv'll, he 
drops, he puts down 

pii piiyeti he causes to drink 
bhu bhaveti he causes to be, he develops 
a-mant amantripeti he causes to be addressed, 

\ he has invited 
muc muiicapeti he causes to be free, he sets 

free 
(p)pat£-yat (to pre patiyiidii he causes to be prepared 

pare) peti (irregular change of t 
> d) 

yii yapeti he causes to go, he keeps 
going 

y1tj ((VII) : yojeti) yojapeti he causes to be yoked 
(carriage) 

a-rue iirocapeti he causes to be announced 
ropeti he causes to grow, he plants 

ruh ropapeti
{ he causes to cause to grow, 

he has planted 
ii-ruh (climb. mount) iiTOpeti he causes to mount, he put:: 

on top of, he shows, he 
shows up, he disproves 

(p)pa-vatt pavatteti he causes to go, he sets 
going 

t!i(r)-va nibbiipeti he causes to be extinct, he 
extinguishes (e,g. 

(p)pa-vid (vid (I): paveJeti he makes known 
" know ", but the 
primary prescnt 
system is not us::::d) 

(p)pa-vis ,,"-,weseti he causes to enter, he 
in 

G 
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(p)pa-(v)vaj pabbiijeti he causes to go forth, 
he banishes (he has 
banished) 

ni-sid nisidapeti he causes to sit down 
(s)Stt saveti he causes to hear 
pari-sudh (to parisodheti he causes to become pure 

become pure/ 

clean) 


Other tenses of the causative : 

Imperative: kappapehi 
Aorist: kiiriipesi; phapesU'l'f1; arociipesi, iirocapesu1.n,' 

ropapesi; aropest~1'f1 

Future: jhiipessali; bhiivessati 

Participles ': 

Present: kii1'ento, kiirayato (genitive); citediipe1Zto, cheda
payato (genitive); diipento " pacento (pac = cook. tor
ment), pacayato (genitive) ; yojapento 

Past: kappita; karita, kariip.ita; bhiivita;' pavatlita; 
pa7.!edita (usually in ita, as ,vith the seventh conjugation) 

Gerund: karapetvii; amantapetva; papiyadapetva i yoja
petvii " ,;ropetva, " pavesetva 

Despite the mechanical appearance of the causative in theory, 
as a kind of tense of the ordinary verb, in practice the meaning 
and usage of causative verbs is highly idiomatic and each one 
requires careful attention. 

Vocabulary 

Verbs : 

a-kut (VII) akoteti he strikes 
gaves (I) gavesati he looks for, he searches for 
(p)pa-ikkh pekkhati he looks on, he watches 
Maj (I) bhajati he resorts to 

Nouns:

kammiiro smith 
(k)khandho group, collection, mass 

paccatthiko 
pabbato 
pasado 
ptdijo 
Mlo 
bhedo 
manto 
m£go 
samudayo 
siko 
araiiiia1'f1 
indriya1Jt 
khridaniya1'f1 
paliila1'f1 
bhatta1'f1 
mUla1'f1 
samma (voc.) 
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enemy 
mountain 
palace 
heap 
fool 
division, splitting up 
prayer, hymn 
beast, deer 
origin, origination 
lion 
forest 
faculty 
foods, dishes (collective singular) 
straw 
meal 
root, capital (money) 
(my) dear! (familiar address: 

is used) 

Adjectives : 
anuitara 
abbhokiisa 
ariya 
uttana 
gambhira 
nava 
nip/hiia 
pa~tita 

puratthima 

unsurpassed, supreme 
open, free, out of doors, open air 
excellent, exalted, noble 
stretched out, lying down 
profound 
new 
completed, ready 
excellent, delightful, delicious 
east 

Past participle : 

v£vitta (vi-vic) separated, isolated 

Indeclinables : 
ayon£so 

uddha'fft 
kacci 

\ 

the vocative 

unmethodically, haphazardly, erratically, h"1COn
sequentially, unscientifically . 

above, up 
perhaps?, did?, I doubt whether?, I hop~?, 

aren't you? (with na) 
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katha'J?Z 
tikkhattlt'J?Z 
dani 

pa,ssena 

yava 

how?, why? 
thrice 
now (enclitic: cannot stand at beginning of 

sentence) 
on its side (instrumental of passo, side, used 

adverbially) 
as far as, up to, as much, to what extent 

EXERCISE 13 

Passage for reading :
te ta.:rp sarikhaI'!1 uttanaI'!1 nipatesl1!p.: vadehi bho sarikha, 

vadehi bho sarikha ti. n' eva so sarikho saddaI'!1 akasi. te ta.:rp 
sarikhaI'!1 passena nipiitesuql ... uddharp thapesuI'!1 ... daI).
Q.ena akotesuI'!1 ... sandhunirp.su 1: vadehi bho sarikha, vadehi 
bho salikha. ti. n' eva so sarikho saddaIl1 akasi. atha kho tassa 
sarikhadhamassa etad ahosi: yava bala ime paccantaja 
manussa. kathaI'!1 hi nama ayoniso sankhasaddaI'!1 gavesis
santi ti. tesam pekkhamananarp 2 sarikharp gahetva tikkhat
tUI'!1 sarikhaI'!1 upalasitva sarikhaI'!1 adaya pakkami. ' 

Translate into English :
brahmaI).o mante vacesi 
so taIl1 cittaI11 bhaveti 
na taI11 (2nd. person) deva paccatthikana.:rp demi 
ayaI'!1 dukkhasamudayo 
raja kumarassa (dative) pasade karapesi 
so imina ca ariyena silakkhandhena samannagato imina 

ariyena i,'ldriyasaI'!1varena samannagato ... vivittaI'!1 sena.
sa.naql bhajati: araiinaI'!1, rukkhamfilaI11, pabbata:ql, ... 
abbhokasarp palalapuiijaI'!1 

idha tathagatena anuttaraI11 dhammacai:kaI11 pavattitaI11 
idaf!l paI).itaI11 
ye malarp aropessanti, tesaI'!1 taI11 bhavissati sukhaya 
tva!!l pana samma Jivaka kiI11 tUI).hi 
kacci maI'!1 samma Jivaka na paccatthikanarp desi 

1 Aorist of sal.n-dkii. (V: Lesson 15). .. to shake." 
, Genitive absolute, cf. Lesson 10. 

Lesson 14 

Translate into Pali, using compounds where indicated by 
hyphens :

This is the cessation-of-unhappiness 
(It is) now the time-for-extinction of the fortunate one 
Cunda the son-of-a-smith, having had delicious dishes prepared, 

had the time announced to the fortunate one: U (it is) 
time, sir, l the meal (is) ready" 2 

The lion, king-of-the-beasts, went out 
There are (atthi: the singular verb may be used for the plural 

also in this sense) other profound, delightful, doctrines which 
the" thus-gone" makes known 

He develops that thought 
The king, having had the priests invited, said this: let thett 

priests sce the boy" 
The king, having made the boy sit down, instructs 
The priest had a new house built to the east (instrumental or 

accusative) of the city 
Recite the prayers 1 (plural) 
I set free the goats 

. LESSON 14: 

Indefinite Pronoun 

The indeclinable particle ci(d) is added to inflected interroga
tive pronouns to form indefinite pronouns :_ 

ko ci anyone, someone 
kassa ci of anyone 
kiii ci anything, some ('J?Z ki1Jt assimilated to c, becoming 

the palatal nasal) 

With relative :

ya'J?Z kiii ci whatever 

1 Use t..'1<: form of address to a. monk. 
• Invert the order of the last two words (= emphasis or exclamation). 

http:sandhunirp.su
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With the negative :

na kin ci nothing, none at all 

The junction form cid often appears when another word 
follows closely. 

Optative Tense 

The optative (or" potential ") (sattami) tense is used for any 
hypothetical action. It maybe translated by "should H. 
" would", " may". etc. It is formed from the present stem of 
all conjugations with special inflections :

Singular Plural 

3rd person bkaveyya, " he should be," 
" could be," .. may be." 

bhaveyyt/1fI 

2nd person bkaveyyasi bkaveyyatha 

1st pe~son bhaveyya1fl 
(also bhaveyyami) 

bkat'cyyama 

From other conjugations (all have the estern) :

man (III) maiineyya he should think 
kar (VI) kareyya he should do 
dis (VII) deseyya he may teach 

The verb as, " to be," has two forms of optative tense, though 
there is littlt distinction of meaning. The first type is much 
more frequent, the second more elevated or "poetic", only 
the 3rd person singular being used regularly :

Singular I Plural 

3rd person assa," there would be .. assu 

2nd person assa assatha 

1st person assa1fl assama 

Lesson 14 

Singular l Plural 

3rd person stya, .. there may be'''j· siya1flsu 
.. there would be," "it (rarely used) 
might be .. (siyu1fI) 

2nd person (siya) 

1st person (siya1fll 

The second type is usually impersonal, and hardly occurs 
except in the 3rd person singular. Thus: siya ... kankha, 
"there may be doubt" (with agent in the genitive: "sub
jective genitive "). The bracketed forms are sometimes found 
in poetry. 

SOITIetimes assa and siyii are used together in one sentence, 
and it is thi~ which makes it convenient to have two different 
forms. Thus siya klto pana Mota ratino evam assa = ., but it 
might be (that) of his majesty (Moto) the king there would be 
thus (thought, idea) ". Here we may see a distinction of meaning 
between siya and assa: in such sentences they always have the 
same positions and functions, siyii (" it might be ") leading and 
assa (" there would be ") foiiowing. On the whole siya is used 
as optative of atthi, whilst assa is used as optative of hoti. Thus· 
siya is used quite frequently ill philosophical discourse to assert 
a possibility, in contrast to the categorical atthi and n' atthi. 
Like atthi, siya may be used for the plural as well as the 
singular. 

Optatives may be formed also for the passive and causative 
conjugations. 

The range of meaning of the optative includes a mild form of 
command or a strong injunction, as well as requests, invitations, 
",ishes, possibilities, suppositions, and hypotheses. 

The hypothetical me:::.ni..Tlg is by far the most usual 
meanings of future, Lesson 10). \Vhen a relative or other sub
ordinate clause expresses a condition on which a main clause 
depends, its verb may be in the optative, dependi"lg on the 
degree of uncertainty. There however, a tendency for both 
verbs, of the main and subordinate clauses, to be in the same 
tense (by" attraction" or assimilation). Thus ii the effect of the 

http:me:::.ni
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condition is quite hypothetical (as: "if you ask, he may 
accept," sace ... yiiceyyasi ... atka . .. adhivaseyya) both 
verbs are usually in the optative. On the other hand if the result 
is considered certain and iactual (by the speaker or writer, in 
narrative by the narrator but not necessarily by the speaker 
he quotes) both verbs may be in the present tense (as: "if 
a virtuous man approaches an assembly, he approaches v.ithout 
shame "); or both may be in the future if instead of an 
" eternal truth ", as above, a particular future action is con
sidered (as: "if I have them salute (future of causative) one 
by one, the fortunate one will be (future) unsaluted by them 

before daybreak" ; likewise" I will not ... until. , ," 
both futures). Different tenses may also be used: "as ... he 
explains (pre:;ent), so ... Y8TI should (must) report (optative) " 
(command of a king to an emissary) = yathii ... vyakaroti 

... aroceyyasi; If I shall teach (future) a course of doctrine 
v.ith which one may explain (optative) " dhammapariyayattt 
desessiimi yetta samanniigaio ... vyakareyya. 

The optative is often used after the idiom thiinattt .. 0 v.ijjati 
ya1Jz .. 0, " there exists (present) the case that ... (optative of 
the possible action or event) ", but the present is sometimes 
used (\vhen the possibility is considered as definitely attested) ; 
.vhen the idiom is negative (" it is not possible ") the future is 
usual. Without ya1'J'Z, and preceding the idiom, the case con
sidered may be given simply as a quotation ending with ti. 

is also a conditional tense in Pali, but it is not often used, 
being restricted to the statement of impossible hypotheses
see Lesson 29.) 

\Vith reference to the distinction betvveen the optative and 
the future, used of future events which are respectively hypo
thetical and certain. the following example is instructive: "if 
he should get the kingdom he would share it" (both verbs 
.optati ve), " ... if I do (' shall ') the kingdom I v.iIl share it " 
(both verbs future). 

Ablative Case 

The fifth or ablative (paficam1:, nissakka, apiidana) case is 
used to express the point from which an action begins. The 
action may be physical or mental. The ablative also expresses 
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the cause or ongm from which something arises. Formally 
the ablative may coincide with the instrumental except in the 
sing-alar of the a stems and the masculine and neuter demonstra
tive and relative pronouns and other pronouns or " pronominal 
adjectives" inflected like them. There is also a ablative 
singular suffix, to, which may be added to any stem. Mqreover 
the pronominal inflection of the ablative singular, sma or mMi, 
is sometimes added to various noun stems. 

Nominative. Ablative. 
janapado janapadii 
iisanattt asanti 
so and tad tasmii or tamhli 
aya1J1. imasmii or imamhii 
paccatthiko paccatthikato " from an 

enemy" (suffix to) 

Examples of the use of the ablative : 
utthiiy' asanti, "having got up from (his) seat" (in this 

phrase the usual order of words is always inverted) 
giimii gama1p., from 'village to village" " co 

agarasmii pabbajito (noun with pronominal inflection), 

" gone forth from home." 


dasahi ca lokadhiitii,hi 1 devatli ... sannipatitii, "and the 

gods ... assembled from the ten universes" 


kittt kiira1Ja, "from what cause? ", "for what reason? '!, 

" why? " 


The ablative of cause is very important, and is always used 
in philosophical statements : 

vedaniipaccaya ta1Jhii, "desire (is) from the sensation
cause 2 ", .. desire is caused by sensation" 


kimpaccaya bhal!O, " from what cause 2 (is) existence? " 

kissa nir(ldM bhavanirodho, .. from the cessation of what 


(is there) cessation of existence? " 
The ablatives of some pronouns in -asma are used as indeclin

abIes v.ith causal meaning: kasma = " why? ", tasma = 
" therefore ". 

1 Instrumcntai-ablative plural of a. stem in u, dasahi of aasa, .. ten." 
• Or" condition ". 

" 
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Subsidiary uses of the ablative:

-isolated, separated, secluded from: 
vivicca akttsalehi dhammehi, "having become separated 

from bad phenomena II (with vivicca as with fl?tMya 
inversion is usual) 

-fear, danger from: 
na kulo ci bhayaytt ... yad ida1.n paccatthikato "... fear 

(danger) from nowhere, such as from an enemy II 
(ablative in to and similarly formed indeclinable knto 
= " whence? ") 

-{:leaned or purified from (literal: "fmm dirt II and figura
tive) : , 

padosa cit/mIt parisodlzeti, " he makes his mind pure from 
anger, II " he purifies his mind from anger" 

-freed from (from slavery, etc.) : 
citta1.n iisavehi vimuccati, "the mind is freed from the 

influxes II 
-direction from (with genitive of the origjn) : 

dakkhi~lato nagarassa, " south of the city II 
-di5tance from (space and time) ; this meaning appears always 

with the suffix to and mostly in the indeclinables -with suffix 
to (especially £to = from here/nmv), otherwise the instru
mental is usually used (d. Lesson 8) : 

ito . .. ckati1.nso kappo, "the thLiy-first aeon from 
(before) now" 

ito ihL~IWI?L miisiinaytt accayena, " after three months from 
now" (notice the combination of the three cases: 
ablative-genitive-instrumental) 

dnraio iigacclumta1}t " coming from the distance" 
-abstinence from, revulsion from: 

virato meth.ma giimadhamma, "has abstained (past 
participle of vi-ram) from s~xual vulgar (" village ") 
custom II 

pisu~u'iya vaciiya pativirato, has abstai."1ed from malicious It 

speech .. 
-recover from (illness) : 

tamhii iibiidhii 'multo, freed (recovered) from that illness"It 

-limit up to (within) which (with yava) : 

Lesson 14 

yava brahmalokii, " as far as the world of God (heaven) " 
yava sattama, " up to the seventh .. 

-with the verb u(d)-(t)fhii, "to rise up (from)," "come out 
from" (literally and figuratively) ; 

patisallana vutthito, " come out from seclusion (privacy .. 
withdrawing; sometimes spelt pa;i-) " 

jMina vufj/zahitvii., "having risen up (come out) from 
a meditation (trance) " (and passing imo a higher or 
lower trance) 

-It with reference to ", " from the standpoint of. " -to: 

\ 

talhiigato aWe buddhe ... gottaio pi amtssarati, " the thus


gone recollects past enlightened ones (Buddhas) with 

reference to (their) clan(s) also" 


With indeclinables ; 

-aiiiiatra: 
'I an1iatra phassa, "except for contact," ",dthout' touch " 
1, 	

(aJiiiatra often takes the instrumental, d. Lesson 8, and 
this a inflection \vith it is sometimes reg8_rded as a form 
of instrumental, cf. the instrumentals in a: bhagavaiii, 

\ ranna. 1) 
~i;-adho, " below " : 

adho kesamatlhakcz, " below the top (matthako) of the hair .. 
: -arakii., .. far from II : - - 

iiraka samaiiiiii, " far from asceticism (siimaniicz1?t) 
iirak-a ... v~ijiicara~lasampada.va, " far from success (,am

pada: feminine) in knO'vvledge anci practice (caraJ.za1p) " 
--uddha1[t, " above," " after," " beyond" : 

uddha1?t p/idatalli, "above the soles (talai'!L, surface ') ofI 

the feet II 

kiiyassa Medii ~eddha1[t, "after the splitting up (death) of 
the body" 

--Para1[t, after" :II 

param mara~uj, " after death" 
-yiiva, It up to," " as far as " (see above, under" limit ") 

1 We find a!so saha parinibba-na .. (simultaneously) with extinction ", 
unless it should be regurde, us m\l&ning caused by the E:xtin.:t!on, in w!lich case 
sana would seem superrluous. 

http:v~ijiicara~lasampada.va
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The ablative is sometimes used in comparison or distinc
tion (when the sense is "most" the genitive is used, see 
~§OOI~: . 

na ... vijjati anno sama?l-O va briihma'IJo va bhagavatii 
(ablative) bhiyyo 'bhinnataro, "there is ... not any 
other philosopher or priest more learned than the 
fortunate one" (abhiniiataro comparative of abhinna, 
" learned"; see Lesson 18 on comparison; bhiyyo, 
"more," is used also with kuto: kuto bhiyyo (lit. = 
"whence more "), meaning idiomatically "let alone 
more", " how could it be more? ") 

£to bhiyyo, " more than this" 

The instrumental is sometimes used in comparison, just as 
it overlaps witl). the ablative in some other uses (cause, measure). 

Dependent Words in Tappurisa Compounds 

A dependent word (samiisanta) is a word which can appear 
only at the end of a compound (it is a " bound form "). It 
cannot be used independently. In certain tapp-urisas 1 such 
words are found, generally indicating the action of a root from 
which they are immediately derived :

-karo, " doing," " working" (kar): kammakaro" worker" 
-ddro, "making" (kar, causative): kumbhakaro, "potter" 

(kmnMo = " pot ") 
-ggiiho, "seizing" ((g)gah): candaggaho, "eclipse of the 

moon (cando) " 
-dharo, "holding," "remErabering" (dhar): dhmmnadharo, 

" memorizer of the doctrine" 
-pato, " dropping," " offering," " collecting" (pat, "to fall," 

caus2.tiv~): pi~l(Japii.to, " alms offering," " alms collecting" 
(this has the sense of the food collected by a begging monk). 

As with the other cases, ablative ta.ppHrisas may be formed :

pi~l(Japatapa#kkanto, "(monk) returned from an alms 
collecting" 

1 Called ""papada compounds" after the .-f:rst member, the "adjacent 
word" (upapada), in virtue of which the dependent form may be used. 

Lesson 14 

Vocabu1ary 

Verbs :
adM-gam (I) adhigacchati acquires 
anu-(s)sar (I) anussarati recollects 
u(d)-(O#ha (I) ztHhati or u!!hahati rises up, gets up, arises, 

or vu!thiiti (v.i.th comes out from, emi
v as junction grates 
consonant -see 
Lesson 2s-be
tween u and a 
preceding vowel) 

ni-mant (VII) nimanteti invites (iisanena '""'" = ,..." 

to sit dm'\n, offers a 
seat) 

pari-pucch (I) paripuccha# asks about, asks advice 
a-ya (I) ayati comes, approaches 

Nouns :
iisavo influx, influence 1 

deso point (topic) 
padoso anger 
phasso contact, touch 
sahayako friend 
upiidan-a'l'/t attachment 
gamapada'l'/t site of a "illage 
diisavyaiJ1- slavery 
bandhana1!~ bond, fetter 
veda;yita'l'/t sensation, experience 
sii1}arr- hemp 

Indeclinables :
api or app (stands at (,'lith optative) perhaps, ("with 

beginning of sentence 11lruca. ,. ti've) does ., ~ do.~ , did . ~ 
or clause; app is a (i.e. makes sentence inter
junction form before rogativ:e : polite form of 
a vowel) question) . 

1 They are, in Buddhist doctrine, passion, ex!.stence, opinion, and ignorance; 
freedo:n from these is equivalent to the attainment ofnibbii.na1'!~, to absollte 
peace. 

./ 

" 
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now, at presentetarahi 
here, (also means) in this case ettha 
there, in that/this connectiontattha 

tena hi now! (admonitory) 
pubbe 
yattha 
yan nuna 

before, formerly 
where 
what now if?, what if?, 

supposing? 
now if, 

sabbaso completely 

Adjectives :

pisu1}a 
p~tra1}a 

malicious 
old 

Numeral:
~tbho (nominative and both 

accusative, all gen
ders) 

Past participle :

khi1Ja «k)khi (III») exhausted, wasted, 
(irregular tt for n) 

perished 

EXERCISE 14 

Passage for reading :
bhiitapubbarp annataro janapado vutthasi. atha kho 

sahayako sahayakarp amantesi: ayama samma. yena so 
janapado ten' upasarpkamissama. app eva nam' ettha kin ci 
dhauarr adhigaccheyyama. ti. evaIl1 samma ti kho sahayako 
sahayakassa paccassosi. te yena S0 janapado yen' annatararp 
gamapadarp ten' upasarpkamirpsu. tatth' addasarpsu pahiltarp 

. SilI:W.rp cha~9itarp. disva sahayako sahayakarp amantesi: idarp 
kho samma pahiitarp saQarp chaQQitarp. tena hi samma tvan 1 

ca saQabhararp bandha, ahaft ca !:>aQabhararp. bandhissarni. 
ubho saQabhararp adaya gamissama ti. evarp samma ti kho 
sahayako saha.yakassa patissutva. saQabhararp bandhi. 

11J1 palatalized to ii before c. 

Lesson 14 

Translate into English :

puccheyyam' aharp bhante kan cid eva desarp 
deva tamha kaya. cavanti 
upadanapaccaya. bhavo 
yan nftna mayarp kusalarp kareyyama 
na hi bhagava evarp vadeyya 
na dan' ime imamha 1lbadha vutthahissanti 
te kalena kalarp upasarpkamitva paripuccheyyasi (= 

" should": exhortation) 
tassa evam assa: aharp kho pubbe daso ahosirp. so 1 'mhi 

etarahi tamha dasa\'Ya. mutto 
yattha pan' avuso sabbaso vedayitarp n' aUhi, api nukho 

tattha " asmi " ti siya 
khiQa me asa va 
na marp ko ci asanena pi nimantesi 
a.yantu bhonto 
idha samaQo va. brahmaQo va kusalarp dhammarp adhigac~ 

cheyya. kusalarp dhamma:q1 adhigantva na parasS:l aroccyya. 
kirp hi paro parassa karissati. 2 seyyatha pi nama puraQarp. 
bandhanarp chinditva. aniiarp navarp bandhanarp kareyya. 

Translate into Pali ;

I got up from my seat and left 
If the philosopher Gotama should come tothis assembly we will 

ask (optative) him this question 
What should we do ? 
I should do meritorious actions 
Sensation is caused by (" from the condition of ") contact 
You should explain it as it pleases you (te : both verbs optative) 
We would invite him to sit down 
There will be an eclipse of the moon 
There is nothing here 
The priests would banish the priest from the city 

1 so used with 1st person verb as emphatic pronoun (1st person), cf. Lesson 5. 
I ki1J1 • •• karissati =" what will/can he/it do 1 !' means much the same as 

" what's the use of ? " 

http:SilI:W.rp
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LESSON 15 

F1!th Conjugation 
Verbs ofthe k£ or fifth conjugation (kiyiidi gat/,a) form present 

stems with the suffix nil,. The personal enuings are the same as 
for the first conjugation. From the root (1~)nii, "to know" 
(learn, find out), which before the present suffix is changed to 
ja, we have : 

Singular Plural 

3rd person jiillliti jlinanti 

2nd person jJniitna 

1st person janiimi jiinama 

-
Similarly conjugated are : 

ji jiniiti he wins 
abhi-(ii)na abhijanati he knows, he is aware of, he 

ascertains, he discovers 
a-(ii)na ajanati he learns, he grasps (fig.) 
(p)pa-(ii)iia pajiiniiti he understands, he has insight 
(P )pati-(ii)fta pafijiinati he admits 
Vi-(1i)fiii vijrinati he is COl;Sc10US of, he discerns 
sa1?z-(ii)nii sa1?tjanati he experiences, he perceives 

In some verbs the suffix is ~tt:i with cerebral ~t : 
(k)ki ki~tZiti he buys 

(s)su SU1;liiti he hears 


The root (g)gah, " to take," "to seize," inverts the order of 
the final consonant of the root and the ~ (which is cerebral) 
of the suffix : 

ga~thati he takes 

In consequence of this special feature some grammars place 
it in a separate conjugation of its O\x.'fl, known as the galt con
jugation (gahadi ga~a), making it the sixth of the eight conjuga
tions they accordingly reckon. They piace ",ith it some roots of 
nouns which show the same inversion. 

Lesson 15 

With prefixes : 
tt(d)-(g)gah ugga~hiiti he learns, he memorizes 
(p)Pa#-(g)gah pa#gga1Jhiiti he accepts 

Other tenses are formed as follows : 
Imperative: jii:natu (3rd sing.), jiinahi (2nd sing.: always with 

-hi), etc. 
Optative: janeyya, etc. (also a rarer form, janna, of the 3rd 

person sing.) 
Present participle: jiina1?t or jrinanto (masc. nom. sing.), 

janatii (ins.), etc. 
Aorist: aiiniisi ((n)na and ii-(n)1iii),1 jani1?tstt (for aorist of 

(s)su, see Lesson I2) 

Future: jiinissati, etc. 
Gerund: aiiiiiiya (from ii-(n)na, ii shortened before the doubled 

consonant; natva from (iL)iiii itself is not often used); 
abhiiiiiiiya; sut1Ja; gahetva 

Past participle: 1tiita, (a11iiata is usually the negative: .. un
kno\x.'fl "); sttta; gahita (sometimes gahita) 

Passive: paniiiiyati 
Causative: siiveti 

Dvanda Compounds 
Two or more nouns forming a list can be made into a com

pound instead of being connected by the particle ca. (d. in 
English" fourtec:n " " four and ten "). This type of com
pound is called dvanda (" twin "). It may be used as a collective 
noun, neuter (regardless of the gender of the members) and 
inflected in the singular number, or (retaining the gender), 
inflected in the plural as meaning two or more items. The 
component words may one or more than one item. The 
more important or leading object, if any, sometimes occupies 
the second position, \vhich is normally the dominant position in 
Pali (d. the tappurisa compound). In English the order may 
then be reversed : 

candimasuriya (plural), " the sun and the moon" 

sama~abriihmal:~a (plural), " priests and ascetics" 


1 As a rule, when in close junction a long vowel may not' stand before a 
double consonant; here a s shortened (d. Introduction, pronunciation of e . 
and a, and such verbs as a-(kJiIM-Vocabulary 17). 

H 

-. 
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SiiriputtamoggaUiina'I'Jt (neuter singular), " Moggalla...'1a and 
Sariputta " (the two leading disciples of the Buddha) 

pattacivaratJt, " robe and bowl" 

Negative and other Prefixes to Nouns , 

Nouns (including adjectives) can be made negative by adding 
the prefix a, which before vowels becomes an. Several examples 
have been met with already; akusala (" non-good "), al1uinusso 
(" non-human "), avijja (" non-knowledge "), ananta (ft un
ending"; an). Finite verbs are not negatived in this way, but 
participles may be ;'vimutta " freed"; avimtitta " not 
freed"; anttppanna. = "not arisen"; adinna " not-
given"; present participles and gerunds are more rarely 
negatived: adisva = " not having seen"; appahaya = " not 
having renounced ~'. Other prefixes added to nouns, etc., are 
Sl£, meaning "well", "good''', and dtt(r), meaning "ill", 
" bad" (and they cover a wide range of similar conceptions; 
easy /difficult, pleasant/unpleasant, etc.): subhiisita = " well-
spoken ", dullabha " rare" (" hard to get": labh). 

These words with prefixes are regarded as compounds, see 
pp. 108 and 137. 

Vocabulary 

Past participles ; 

abhi-u(d)-gam abbhuggata disseminated, spread (report) 
sa1J't-nah sannaddha tied up (It + t > ddh) 
ii-Mar iibhata brought, carried 
jan jiita born 

Nouns ; 


iivasatho room, cell 

klimo love, passion, liking, pleasure 

gandho scent, perfume 

vinayo discipline 

anagiiriya1J't homelessness 

nii~tatJt knowledge 

duccarital.n bad conduct 

padipeyyatJt lamp 


i" 
I 
I 

Lesson 15 

1Jilepana~n • ointment, cosmetic 
sucarita1Jt good conduct 
sutta1Jt thread 
kankhri doubt 
seyya bed 

Pronoun;

ekacca someone 

Indeclinables ; 

eva (enclitic; in junction sometimes va or yeva) 
only, alone, just, surely 

khippatJt quickly 
tathri thus, true 
no not (emphatic form of na) 
yadi whether 

EXERCISE 15 

Passage for reading : 

te ubho saIfabhararp adaya annatararp gamapadarp ten' 
upasamkamirpsu. tatth' addasarp.su pahiitarp saIfasuttarp 
chaQQitarp. disva sahayako sahayakarp amantcsi: yassa kho 
samma atthaya iccheyyama SaIfarp, idarp. pahiitarp sal)asuttal11 
chaQQitarp. tena hi samma tvan ca saI).abhararp chaQ,Qehi, 
ahaii ca saT).abhararp cha<;h;lessami. ubho saIfasuttabhiirarp 
adaya gamissama ti. ayarp. kho me samma saIfabharo durabhato 
ca susannaddho ca. alam 1 me; tvarp. pajanahi ti. atha kho so 
sahayako saIfabhararp chaQQetva saI).asuttabhararp adiyi. 

Translate into English : 

tena hi branmaIfa sUIj.ahi 
na tvarp imarp dhammavinayarp ajanasi. aharp imarp dhamma

vinayarp ajanami 
idha tathagato jato 

1 A final Ir' may be :i.Ssimi!atcd to a following labial when the words are 
closely connected grammatically, It may become m also when a vowel follows, 
under the same conditions (ill verse under stress of metre too, since tp m" >{f'S 

the precediniS syll:.l.ble long whilst m does r':,)t). 

" 
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ko imarp dlrammarp khippam eva ajanissati 
ekacco danarp deti samaI).2.ssa va brahmaI).assa va annarp 

panarp vattharp yanarp. maHigalldhavilepanarp seyyavasa
thapadipeyyarp. 

ko nu kho pana bho janati.1 madaniya kama 
janahi yadi va tarp. bhavanta![l Gotama![l tatha santarp. 2 yeva 

saddo abbhuggato, yadi va no tatM 
tassa evarp. janato evarp. passato kamasava pi citta![l vimuccati 

bhavasava pi cittarp. ,imuccati avijjasava pi cittarp. vimuccati 
yarp. ci samudayadhamma![l, sabban tarp. nirodhadhamma![l 
n' atthi jatassa amaraI).a![l 

Translate into Pali :

\\-'hat I know, you know; what you know, I know 
! learn the saying of the fortunate one 
fte will grasp what I explain (fut.) quickly 
After some time he hears the excellent doctrine 
The fortunate one, taking robe-and-bowl, entered Rajagaha S 

for alms 
Stop! Ananda, don't grieve 
He understands that (use direct speech) these beings (are) 

endowed with bad-conduct-of-the-body 
Not-memorizing that speech, I left 

(is) this unexplained by the philosopher Gotama ? 
You (plur.) have gone forth from house to homelessness 

LESSON 16 

Locative Case 

The seventh or locative (sattami, bhumma, adhikara1Ja, 
oka:;:z) case expresses the place where, the time when or the 
situation in which an action takes place. The plural is used to 
express the society in which Hie action takes place. 

The locative is also used in the senses of " about", " in the 

1 This is an idiom and may be translated" who knows? .. , "you never 
know", " you never can tell ... 

2 Present participle of as, d. Lesson 8. 
a Capital of Magad.1-ta.. 

. Lesson 1{i 101 

case of", "with reference to" (e.g.: "to agree on some 
points "), " in the situation of ", and in certain idioms meaning: 
knowledge" about", doubt " about", established" in " office 
or " in " circumspect behaviour, training" under" a teacher 
and confidence" in " him, putting" into" a jar, disappearing 
" in " (from) a place. It is frequently used in an " absolute" 
construction (equivalent to a subordinate clause). 

Masculine and neuter nouns in a have the locative inflections 
e in the singular and estt in the plural: lake, " in the world" ; 
devesu, "among the gods." Feminines in ii have either aya1Jt 
or simply ,iya in the singular and iisu in the plural: kathiiya1.n, 
kathaya, kathiisu. The demonstrative and relative pronouns 
have the following locative inflections :

Sing-utar: 
Masculine and neuter, yasmi1J or yamhi; feminine, yiiya1.n 

or yiiya or yassatJ. 

Plural : 
Masculine and neuter, yesu; feminine, yasu 

From idatp,-: Singular: 
Masculine and neuter, asmi1J1- or imasmi1.n; feminine, 

imiiyatp, or imaya 

From ida1J1--: Plural: 
Masculine a,.,d neuter, imestt; feminine, imiisu 

Examples of the W.se of the locative: 

Place: 
dhamma ratifie, " qualities in a king" 
Najandayatp, 1 viharanto, " dwelling in Nalanda " 
rukkhamttle nisinnatp" "seated at the foot of a tree" 

(literally "at the root", which is appropriate for a 
tropical tree) 

devatii akiise, " deities in the sky" 

Time: 
tasmi1ft samaye vedana1J~ vedeti, " he feels a sensation on that 

occasion" 

1 A town in Magadha. 
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vassiina1'{t paccMme mase, " in the last month of the rainy 
season" 

Situation: 

tasmi1'{t yaiifie ... na rukkhii chijjitttsU, "in that sacri
fice ... no trees were cut down .. 

apadiisu na vijahati, "he does not abandon (him) in 
misfortune " 

Society: 

M iigadJtesu viharati, "he lives in Magadha" (literally 
" among the Magadhans ") 

Reference, etc. : 

£dam pi 'ssa hoti silasmit]Z, .. he has this as regards (moral) 
character" 

cille cittiinupassi viharati, " ""ith reference to the mind, he 
lives observing the mind" 

dlzammesu .•. fiii~la1'{t, "knowledge of (about) pheno
mena" 

kalikhii ... dhamme, " doubt about the doctrine" 
fivite apekhat]Z, " hope for life" 
(the locative may also be used after yad ida1J1-) 

Establishment: 

pettike thapesi, "appointed (him) in his father's 
place" 

satipatthiillllSu supatiNhitacitta, "(whose) mind is well 
established in the conciitions of self-possession" (sati is 
variously translated, usually by " mindfulness ") 

Confidence: 

pasanno ahalJL bhagavati, .. I have confidence in the 
fortunate one" (Loc. Sg. of bhagavant) 

dhamme pasannii, " she has confidence in the doctrine" 
bhagavati braltmacariya1'{t caritvii, .. having lived the God

like life under the fortunate one" 

Disappearing: 

" vanished from God's world" (and 
appeared on Earth) 

Lesson 16 103 

(this is by supernatural power-iddhi-of a monk or 
deity: ordinary mortals can move away only gradually 
as expressed by the ablative case). 

The locative absolute consists (like the genitive absolute, 
cf. Lesson IO) of a nexus of noun (or pronoun) + participle. 
Both are in the locative case. The noun is to the participle, 
which is often but 110t necessarily and this agent 
cannot be the same as the agent of the main sentence within 
which the absolute construction forms a subordinate clause. 
Further words inflected in the locative in concord "With the 
locative agent, such as adjectives, pronouns, and predicate 
nouns, may be included in the absolute construction. If the 
participle has a pat;ent, instrument, etc., this \"rill be in its 
proper case (accusative, etc.). There may also be indeclinables 
included in the absolute phrase. A sentence may contain several 
locative absolutes, each with its own agent, indicating a number 
of distinct subordinate actions. : "Though it is raining. 
it is pouring dO\vl1, lightning is flashing, a thunderbolt 
cracking-that he should not see (anything), nor hear a 
sound!" (four locative absolutes in the Pali). The locative 
absolute is used much more frequently than the genitive, not 
being restricted to a special of relation between the sub
ordinate and main actions. subordinate action may precede 
the main action or be simultaneous with it. Any kind of sub
ordinate action may bl'! expressed. The absolute phrase usually 
precedes the main {:!a1.lse of the sentence, but is sometimes 
inserted parenthetically. 

Examples :

parinibbztte bhagavati ... Sakko ... ima1'{t gatha1'{t abhasi, 
.. when the fortunate one was "liberated" ... 
Sakko 1••• spoke this verse" 

imasmi1'{t ca pana veyyakara1:tasmittt bhaiiiiamiine Sakkassa 
•.• dhammacakkkzt1'{t II z!dapadi, " and moreover as this 
explanation was spoken ... the • eye of the 
doctrine ' arose in (' of ') Sakka " 

1 The king of the gods. 
I u stenl, f~ eye.'~ 
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upiidiinf! kho sati bhavo hoti, " attachment being, existence 
is," " when there is attachment there is existence" 

Disampatimhi 1 ra'J'iiie kalakate ... riijapttttal,n rajje abhi
siiici1?tS1+, " after king Disampati died ... they consecrated 
the prince in the kingdom." 

Future Passive Partidple 

A future participle (kicca) formed with the suffixes tabba, 
aniya 2 or ya is normally passive, like the past participle. It is 
usually called the "future passive participle" .(an active 

lI: participle, formed with the same suffix as the present participle 
but added to the future instead of the stem, is also 
formed, but it is hardly ever used: in the entire Pali Canon only 
one unambiguous example has so far been pointed out, in 
a verse; in Pali the" future passive participle" is used in any 
construction requiring a future participle). The construction 
is mostly the same as for the past participle, and the future 
passive participle may be used as sentence verb or as adjective, 
a few being used also as nouns. Though all the forms of ~uture 
passive participle are used ail these ways, that in tabba is more 
often used as sentence verb and that in aniya as adjective. The 
inflection is in the three genders on the a/a stem just as in the 
case of the past participle. 

The sense of the future passive partkiple is generally not 
simply future but rather imperative or optative: "this must 
be done," " this should be done," " this ought to be done," also 
" this can be done". 

A strong form of the root is normally used in the future 
participle :- . 

With suffix tabba (or itabba) : 

(k)kam . kamitabba to be walked 
kar kiiiaaba to be done 
gam gantabba to be gone, must be 

gone 
car cariiabba must be lived, to be 

practised 
1 Locath'c of i stem. 
• Rarely aniya. 

I 
I 

I
I 

i 
I 
I 

I 

Jiv 
(n)na 
dii. 

(d) dis 

pad 

pa 
pttcch 
Mas 

vac 
vid (II) 

(s)su 
sev 

han 

Causative: 

kar 

(!)tM 
bhii. 

With suffix aniya : 

kam 

Lesson 16 

jivitabba 
janitabba 
databba 

datlhabba 

pajjitabba (on 
present stem) 

patabba 
pucchitabba 
bhasitabba 

vattabba 
veditabba 

sotabba 
sevitabba 

hantabba 

karetabba 

Iha.petabba 
bhiivetabba 

kamaniya 

to be lived 
to be known 
to be must be 

given, should be 
given 

to be seen, must be seen 
(as), should be 
viewed, must be en
visaged, should be 
considered (in such 
and such a way) 

(used with various 
prefixes in the 
corresponding mean
ings) 

to be drunk 
to be asked 
to be spoken, should be 

spoken 
to be spoken 
to be known, to be 

found out, to be dis
covered, to be ascer
tained 

to be heard 
to be indulged in, to be 

pursued 
to be killed 

must be caused to be 
made, should be 
caused to be made 

to be established 
to be developed 

to be loved, lovely 
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kar 

(k)kham 

khad 

(d)dis 

bhuj 

mad (III) (" to be
come intoxicated ") 

ra11j (I) (" to become 
impassioned", " to 
be excited about ") 

ram 

vac 

kara1Jiya 1 

khamaniya 

khlidaniya 

dassaniya 

bhojaniya 

madaniya 

rajaniya 

ramattiya 1 

vacaniya 

With suffix ya (or yya) : 

kar kicca 


da. deyya 

pa pcyy.;, 
Mit Mabba 
laM labbha 

what must be done; 
duty, business 
(neuter) 

to be pleased; 
pleasure, content
ment (neuter) 

to be chewed; (hard) 
foods (neuter) 

what must be seen, 
beautiful 

to be eaten; (soft) 
foods (neuter) 

intoxicating 

exciting 

to be delighted in, 
delightful 

to be said, what ought 
to be said 

to be done, what should 
be done; business 
(neuter) 

to be given, gift 
(neuter) 

to be drunk 
capable 
to be obtained, pos

sible 

With prefixes the forms are the same. Like the past participle 
(but rather less often), the future passive participle can be made 
negative by the prefix a (or an): abhaboa, " incapable." 

1 \Vhen the suffix follows a root containing the letter 'Y. the n is often 
cerebralized to '11. This cerebralization of ~ is seen in some other suffixes under 
simdar conditions. As a rule it occurs "nly when no consonant which would 
move the tongue intervenes (thus it does not occur in 'Yajanlya). 
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Examples of the use of the future passive participle : 

As impersonal (neuter or agreeing with patient, if expressed) 
passive, ''lith agent in instrumental : 

te vo bhiivetabba, " they must be developed by YOll " 


tMipo kiitabbo, " a pagoda should be built " 

imina . .. pariyayena veditabbartt, "it should be ascer


tained in this way (' by this course ') " 
kathartt pajipajjitabba'1'l', " how should one proceed (behave, 

conduct oneself) ? " 

The active use of future passive participles of intransitive 
verbs meaning" go ", " move ", " go forth ", etc., is rare. They 

. are much more frequently constructed passively. 
Sometimes the future passive participle is accompanied 

(followed) by the present or future tense of a verb meaning" to 
be" (" periphrastic construction": Lesson 24) : 

•.. maggo gantabbo hvli, It • •• the road has to be travelled" 
maggo kIlO me gantabbo bhavissati, " the road will have to be 

travelled by me," " I shall have to travel along the road" 
n' amhi kena ci upascu!<kamitabbo, .. I am not to be 

approached (visited) by anyone." 

The future passive participle is used with man (III: 
" think ") to express what one thinks (present), thought 
(aorist) or might think (optative) of doing or suitable to :':"e 
done : 

upasat.nkamitabba?Jt tnaiineyya, "he may think it (an 
assembly) is to be approached," he might consider it II 

worth approaching." 

As adjective (see also rajaniyo, etc., in the passage 10 

Exercise I2) : 

ramattiyo pabbato, " the mountain is delightful." 

As noun:

pztre vacaniYa1Jl· pw-;hii avaca, " you said last (after) what 
ought to be said Srst (before)." 
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Kammadha.raya Compounds 

A class of compound somewhat similar to the tappurisa 
(and sometimes included in it as a sub-variety) is the kamma
dhiiraya.1 Like the tappurisa, the kammadhiiraya compound 
functions as a noun, but in this class the two component words 
refer to the same locus or object (d. in English" blackbird "). 
In place of relation we have identity of locus, the first member 
being an attribute of the second. If they were not compounded, 
the members would have to be in the same case, since they 
would be noun and attribute or two nouns in apposition. If 
a tappnrisa ,:Jere divided, the first member would show the case 
relation inherent in the compound, the second member the same 
case as the original compound, determined by its function in 
the sentence. If a kamrnadlul.raya were divided, the second 
member would· again retain the same case as the original 
compound, but so would the first, since it would have to agree 
with the second in case. 

Examples :
akiilamegho, "an untimely cloud": megho = " cloud" ; 

akiila = " untimely": i.e. out of the usual season. 
riljisi, tI king-sage" :' riijan + isi with elision of the -an of 

the stem riijan. 
adhammakaro, "unlawful acting"; (for -karo see Lesson 

14). adhamma = " non-law "--dhamma here in the ancient 
sens'C: of religion-custom-Iaw, not in the restricted sense of the 
Buddhist doctrine, though the latter represents the two as 
ultimately one and based Gi. the irr:.mutable natural law of the 
universe, var:ying only in their degree of nearness and fidelity 
to the truth. 

The word adhammo in itself and other similar negative 
formations are regarded as kammadharaya compounds (a + 
dhammo) of a perhaps looser kind. A further, rather rare, group 
of kammadharayas expresses a comparison between the mem
bers, which are nouns in apposition. 

cakkaratanall~, "wheel jewel ", might be interpreted as a 

1 The name is obscure: .. character bearing" ? (taking kamma in the ethica.l 
sense of the character or ha.bit or tendencies resulting from a.ction, which is 
held to determine destiny, and hence as character or attribute in general). 
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simple apposition or as a comparison: a jewel sha?ed like 
a wheel. (The wheel-jewel is one of seven symbolic gems 
supposed to appear when there is a " universal emperor" in the 
world.) 

Abbreviation 

Frequently in Pali texts a passage is repeated verbatim or 
with only one or two words changed. This is often indicated by 
giving only the opening words of the passage followed by the 
word pe, "and so on," "etc.," itself an abbreviatioll of the 
w?rd peyyiila, " etcetera." 

Vocabulary 

Verbs :

u(d)-(g)ghar (I) (to uggharati it oozes 
make wet) 

(p)pa-(g)ghar (1) 
car (I) 

paggharati 
carati 

it trickles, it drips 
he proceed:;, lives, 

ducts, carries en 
con

(it is 
difficult to give a general 

. equivalent, car means 
following a partic;;.ldI 
way of life, as animal;:; 
grazing, monks begging, 
etc.) 

(p)pa-(t)thar (I) (to pattharati he spreads out 
spread) 

pari-bMi (I) 
ntakkh (VII) 
ii-riidh (VII) 
(p)pa-vass (I) 

paribhavati 
makkheti 
iiradheti 
pavassati 

he despises 
he smears 
he satisfies 
it rains heavily 

(to rain) 
u(d)-vah (I) (to ubbahati he carries off 

carry) 
vi-har (I) viharati he dwells, he lives 

"
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Nouns:

aggo 
amacco 
iikiiso 
uttariisaflgo 
gutho 
candimii (mascu

line, stem can
dima-) 

nakko 
posako 
megko 
viggaho 
vippafisaro 
vivrido 
suriyo 
siikaro 
khomartt 
vassa'l'J'l
sisa1J1. 
sisa1.n 
bka1J4ikii 
sajjku(1ft} (neuter) 

Adjectives : 

wnmatta 

bakuka 


. veceta 
vyatta 
saka 
sttkkha 
mahant (inflected 

like bhagavant) 
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(also means) tip, the supreme 
minister (privy councillor) 
sky, space 
cloak 
dung 
moon (used only in nominative singular 

and in compounds) 

fingernail, toenail 

rearer, breeder 

cloud 


. quarrel, strife 
regret 
dispute 
sun 

flax 

rain, rainy season (plural), year 

lead 

head 

parcel, bundle 

silver (stem in u, d. Lesson 19) 


mad 

much, plenty 

daft 

intelligent 

own ( his own, her own, etc.) 

dry 

great 
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Indeclinables : 

antara within, between, meanwhile, whilst 

pc and so on, etc. (as abbreviation) 

bha1Je I say! 

yagghe hear ! 

yoniso methodically, consequently 


EXERCISE 16 

Passages for reading : 
I. ta yen' annatararp. gamapadarp. ten' upasarp.kamirpsu. 

tatth' addasarpsu pahiitarp khomarp. chac;1c;1itarp.. disva. pc. 
pahutarp khomasuttarr-' chac;1c;1itaTfl. disva. pe, [a whole range of 
commodities of increasing value is enumerateJ] pe, pahutalTl 
SUVa!"lI;tarp chac;1c;1itarp.. disv§. sahayako sahayakaql amantesi : 
yassa kho samma atthaya iccheyyama sal).arp va sUl)asuttarp. 
va ... sisarp. va sajjhurp. va, idarp pahiitarp suval)l).arp. chao.c;1i
tarp.. tena hi samma tvan ca sal)abhararp. chao.o.ehi, ahan co. 
sajjhubhararp chac;1c;lessami. ubho suval)l)abhararp. 
gamissama ti. ayarp. kho me samma sal).abharo durabhato ca 
susannaddho ca. alam me; tvarp. pajanahi ti "... 

2. bhutapubbarp. annataro sukaraposako puriso sakamM 
gama annarp. ga.marp. agamasl. fatth' addasa pahiitarp. suk
khag-;itharp chac;1~itarp" disvan' 1 assa etad ahosi: ayarp. me 
bahuko sukkhagiitho chac;lc;1ito, maman ca sukarabhaltarp.. yan 
niinaharp ito sukkhagiitharp hareyyan ti. so uttarasangarp. 
pattharitva pahiitarp sukkhagiitharp. aharitva bhal).c;1ikarp 
bandhitva sise ubbahetva. 2 agamasi. tassa antara magge maha 
akalamegho pavassi. so uggharantarp. paggha.rantarp yava 
agganakha. makkhito giithabhara!Tl adaya agamasi. 
ta.'1l ellarp. 3 manussa disva evam aharp.su 4: kacci no tvarp. 

1 disvana is an archaic form of disvc; used mostly in verse; sometimes the 
form disvan' is u~ed in prose, when" vowel follows. 

I Causative in same meaning us simple v,"rb; the double fonn of causative 
of this verbis used in the meo.ning" to have someone carry off .... 

s ena'1" .. him "-accusative singular masculine of a pronoun of the 3rd 
person, used only in acc\1sat: "" a.s enclitic form. 

• ii.!latnsu .. they said "-Lesson 21. 

http:aharp.su
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bhaI).e ummatto, kacci veceto. katharp hi nama uggharantarp 
paggharantarp yava agganakha giithena makkhito giitha
bhararp harissasi ti. tumhe kho ettha bhaI)e ummatta tumhe 
veceta tatba hi pana me sukarabhattan ti. 

Translate English :-

Bhagava Rajagahe viharati 
ime candimasuriya parasmirp loke na imasmirp 
kismirp vo viggaho, kismirp vivado 
evarp vutte annataro rajamacco rajanarp etad avoca 
na dani tena cirarp jlvitabbarp bhavissati 
so bhota ranna vippatisaro na karaI).iyo 
na kho pan' etarp Potthapada evarp datthabbarp 
kin cid eva karaI).Iyarp uppajji 
idarp sevitabbarp, idarp na sevitabbarp 

Translate into Pali (this is a Pali passage for retranslation, 
given as literally as possible to show the construction of long 
sentences \vith conjunctive particles and direct speeches, as 
well as the repetitive and ponderous of debating priests 
and philosophers in which much of the Pali Canon is \\'litten) : 

If (ce) now (va kho pana) I (put first) were to ask (optative) 
the philosopher Gotama a question, if (ce) in that connection 
tbe philosopher Gotama wen~ to ask me thus: "Priest,l this 
question, now (caL should not be asked (future passive 
participle) thus, but (nama) thus, this question should 
be asked," this assembly would me for that (tena
place at beginning of clause}: "The SOI)adaI).<;la is a fool 
(put first), unintelligent, he could (sap(k) , aorist) not ask 
(PucchitU1?t-infmitive of pucch, Lesson I9; place at end of 
cla.use) the philosopher Gotama a question consequently 
(p:-ccedes ( question ').1> 

If now (as before) the philosopher Gotama were to ask me 
(put first) a question, and I were not to satisfy (optative) (his: 
omit) mind (accusative) with (my) explanation of his question, 
if in that connection the philosopher Gotama were to say to me 
(accusative) thus: "Priest, this question, now, should not be 

1 Word order: .. Not now this, questiori thus should be asked." 
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explained thus, but thus, priest, this question should be 
explained," this assembly would despise me for that: "The 
priest SOI).adal}<;la is a fool, unintelligent, he couldn't satisfy 
(anidhettt1;n-infinitive) (his) mind WIth (his) explanation of the 
ptJlosopher Gotama's question." 

LESSON 17 

and N euter Nouns in -a. and Feminine 
Nouns in-a 

As all the cases of the nouns in a have been given we can Il0W 

recapitulate the whole declension, adding the various pro
nominal inflections (such as the ablatives in asm,j and cmthii) 
which are sometimes used v.ith these nouns : 

Declension, 

Masculine stem in a, laka : 

Singular I Plural , 
1 

I. ~omVoc. 
/IOkO

loka } 10ka' 

.1 

2. Acc, Ilo,~a,!, loke 

3. IInstr. Ilo/una lohehi 

I 
tokalla,!,4. Dative i 10k iiya, loka ssa 

-- .,-
5. lohelliAbl. jlokij. tokasmii., 

lollamhii (lokalo) 

-,' 
lokiina'!'6. IGen. Itokassa 

7. ILoc. Itok~. tokasmi1'f' IlokeSll 
I 

Neuters in a : 


-have the special forms nominative singular in aytt and HVHHHd.


tive and accusative plural in iini: citta1!., cittiini; otherwise 

they are inflected in tLe same way as the mascuiilles. 
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Singular 

aha1fl 

I Plural 

Imayatp. 

ma1fl l,mA.
or no 1 

maya or me 1 amhehi 
or no 

mama(,!I) or me, amhiikart: 

Declension of feminine stems in Ii : Personal pronouns: 

Singular Plural 

Nom. hatha 

1I.,th') " "'"'' 
Voc. hathe 

Ace. katha1fl 

Ins. 

}"'''Y' r"'''''Dat. kathana1fl 
Abl. kathiiM 
Gen. kath ,ina1fl 

Loc. kathiiya or kalhiisu 
kathiiya1.n I 

Nom. 


Ace. 


Ins. 

-
Dat. 

Abl. 

Gen.Declension of Pronouns 

Recapitulation of the pronominal declension : 
Loc. 

Stem ya(d) (relative pronoun) : 

I Singula.r I Plural 
---. I 

Mase. I Neut. I Fern. Masc. I Neut. I Fem 

Nom. yo yam or ya 

1yad 
--- ye yiini ya
Acc. yatp. yatp. or y a1?t 

Jyad 

, , , , , 
Ins. yena yaya yehi ,'ii1:i 

Dat. yassa yassa ycsal!: yasa1.n 

AbL yasma or 
yamha 

yaya yehi yiihi 

Gen. yassa yassa yesa1fl yasart: 

Lac. yasmi1.n or yaya(1.n) or yesu yasu 
yamhi yassa1fl I 

FIRST-ma(d) or mam

sometimes mayhatp. or no 

maya I amheM 

mama(1.n) or me, Iamhiika1!1 Itava or te I tumhiilu;,,'Jl I 

sometimes mayhatp. or no I or vo 
I 

I . \mayi Iamhesu I tay~ i tUlilhesu 

SECOND-Ia(d) 

Singular Plural 

tva1fl tumhe 

tumhe 
or vo 1 

tva,!l or tatp. 

taya or te 1 tumhehi 
or vo 

tava or te tumhiikatp. • 
or vo 

tayii I tumheM 

, 
1 me, no, te, and vo are unemphatic forms used as enclitics. 
I Occasionally tumhatp.. 

THIRD-ta(d) 
Nominative singular: so (sometimes sa), ta1fl or tad, sa; rest as ya(d). 

Demonstrative ida1'}1-: singular masculine and feminine 
nominative aYa1Jt, accusative ima1'.n; neuter idarrt; instru
mental masculine and neuter iminci, feminine imiiya; genitive/ 
dative masculine and neuter assa, feminine assii; ablative 
masculine and neuter imamhii or imasmii, feminine imiiya; 
locative masculine and neuter asini1'}1 or imasmi1'}1, feminine 
imaya(1'J1-). 

Plural follows the declension of ya(d) , in 0.11 genders, on the 
stem ima. 

Interrogative ki1'}1 as yard) (stem ka) except: neuter nomina
tive accusative singular kitp,; masculine and neuter dative and 
genitive singular either ,'<assa or kissa ; . ma~culine and neuter 
locative singular kiS'mirrt or Mmhi. 

A demonstrative pronoun with thl7: stem na is inflected in tl.e 

" 
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same way as ta(d); accusative singular na1!t, genitive plural 
1tesa1f1" etc. The nominative does not seem to be used. The 
meaning is hardly distinguishable from that of ta(d). 

Adverbial Accusative 

The accusative singular neuter of a noun or adjective (Le., 
a masculine noun is made neuter, etc.) may be used as an 
" adverb" or indeclinable. This kind of adverb is called 
bhiivanapu1ftsaka, " impersonal-neuter" or .. neuter of state", 
or kiriyiiviscsana, "action-qualifier." E.g.:-

Adjectiye. Adverb. 
cira long (time) ciratft (for a) long (time) 
dfgJta long (place or time) dfgha1'}'t long 
rassa shorf rassa1Jt shortly (e.g. in 

breathing" shortly") 
siidhuka good sadhukatft well 

Numerals eka, dvi, parica, satarp, sahassarp 

The numeral stem cka, "one," is inflected like the relative. 
pronoun, except in the Jeminine, where in the dative, genitive, 
and locative singular, a stem in i appears instead of a. It is used 
like an adjective or pronoun, or like the indefinite article in 
En,5lish: "a" (but only to emphasize the indefiniteness when 
required). In the plural it means" some" ; 

Singular Plural 


Masc. !;cut. Fern. Ma:;c. Neut. Fern. 


eko 
eka1!l 

ekatJ: 
eka>J1 

eka 
ekattl 

} eke ekiini eka 

I' .---' 

Inst. ekel,a ekiiya. ekeili ekaM 
Dat. ekassa ekissii ekesav. ekasatll 
AbI. ekasma ekiiya ekehi ekahi 

or ekamha 
Gen. ekassa ekissli. ekeSalt1 ekasatll 
Loe. eka.smitJ, ekissa ekesu ekasu 

or ekamhi 
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. The numerals dvi,l "two" and paiica, "five," which are 
used like adjectives, are inflected as follows for all genders ; 

Ace. 

Ins. dufhi pancahi 

Dat. dvinna'lll pa,'canmatll 

AbL d1Jihi paiicahi 

Gen. dVinma1!> paiica1J.natll 

Loe. dvfstl panca3u 

Nom. lj dve paiica 

The numerals sata1Jt, " hundred" and sahassatJt, II thousand" 
are neuter nouns, inflected like neuters in a and used in 
apposition with other nouns (i.e. not agreeing in gender but only 
in case) or with nouns in the genitive. They are used in both 
singular and plural: sata1ft pw-isatft or satiini purisii or sata-;!t 
purisii or satan'i purisa1ft or sata1ft pW'isanar;t, an meaning 
"a hundred men". Alternatively a compound may be 
formed: purisasatat.n (genitive tappu,risa). 

Conjtmctive I ndeclinables 
Phrases or sentences may be joined to make a continuous 

.. period" or paragrapt. by It conjunctive" (also" disjunctive", 
etc.) indeclinables, sevtlal of which have been met already. 
Here we may recapitulate these in a synopsis of the main 
indeclir.ables of this type, grouped according to function (with 
references to passages for reading in previous exercises in which 
some of them have occurred). 

" Conjunctive " (sam~&ccaya) in the literal sense : 
ca (enclitic) " and", " now" (see Exercises 14, 16-second 

passage and transiation into Pali) 
pi (encliti.c) " also ", too" (see Exercise 15. sentence for It 

translation) 

atha (initial) .. then" (see Exercise 12). 


1 In derivatives and compounds the stems dvi, dzt, dve, and dva are used. 
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" Disjunctive" (vikappana) : 
va (enclitic) "or" 1 "either" (see Exercise 15, sentence 

for translation) . 
udahu (initial) It or?" (used in interrogative disjunctions) 

(see Exercises 17, 18, sentences for translation). 
" Adversative" (visesa) : 

pana (enclitic) "but ", "however" (see Exercises II, 17). 

" Causal" (karatta) : 
hi (enclitic) " for", " because" (see Exercises 13, 14) 
tasma " therefore" 
tena "therefore" (see Exercise 16, translation into Pali) 

(" conclusive ") 
tad, ta1J~ " then", " so" (" illative "). 

" Emphatic " (eka1~sa) : 
kho (enclitic) "indeed" (see Exercises 1 


12, 14) (emphasize the 
khalu (enclitic) " indeed" r whole sentence) 
ha " indeed ", " truly" J 

" Hypothetical " (sa1~ka) : 
ce (enclitic) "if" (see Exercise 16, translation into Pali) 
sace (initial) " if " (examples in Lessons 10, 14 illustrating 

use of future and optative). 

" Interrogative" (pucchana) : 
1ttt (enclitic) " ? ", " now? " (see Exercise I2) 

; 

i 
nanu " isn't it ? " 
udiihu " or ? " (introduces second member of a disjunction, 

cf. above). I 
tSome of these indec1inables have other uses besides the !

connecting of phrases or sentences: d. Vocabulary.) I 
Vocabulary I 

! 
iVerbs : 

I 
! 

anu-pa1-(k)kha1ul (I) anupakkhandati he goes over to, he is I 

converted to, he 
joins I 

I 

i 
! 

1 pa here not> ppa (d. a1~u-pa-gam in Vocabulary 28: here too we might 
restore ..pi-). 

I 
i 
I 
L 
I 

a-{k)kha (I) 

ti-{s)sas (I) 
pari-a-da (III) 

vi-bhaj (I) . 
apa-vad (I) 

Nouns : 

bhagineY'Yo 
sakaJa (also neuter) 
sattho 
satthavaho 
udaka1?1 

kaff.ha1?1 

titta1?1 

miccha 

sabhii 


Adjectives : 

u!tara 

haritaka 


Pronoun:

kalama 

Indeclhl.ables : 

eka1?1sena 
ekato 
dvidhii 
ya1?1 (as nipiita.) 
saha 
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he tells,' he reportsakkhaJi 1 

(especially tradi
tion) 

he breathes inassasati 1 
he uses up, he expariyadiyati 

hausts 

he divides
vibh«jati 
he disparages apavadati 

nephew (sister'S son) 

cart 

caravan 

caravan-merchant 

water 

firewood 
grass 

wrong, misconduct 

assembly hall 


northern 

green, fresh 


which?, which one ? 

for certain, certainly. definitely 
on one side, together, on either side 
twofold, twice, Dl two 
since, if, that . .- . (with optative) 
along with, according to (usually with 

ins trumental) 

1 Cf. footnote in Lesson 15. 
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EXERCISE 17 


Passage for reading :_ 


bhutapubbarp maha sakatasattho sakatasahassarp purat
thima janapada pacchimarp. janapadarp. agamasi. so yena yena 
gacchati khippam eva pariyadiyati th)akatthodakaIT11 haritaka
val)l)arp. tasmirp kho pana satthe dve satthavaha ahesuIT1; eko 
paiicannaIT1 sakatasatanaIT1, eko paiicannaIT1 sakatasatanarp. 
atha MiO tesarp. satthavahanarp. etad ahosi: ayaIT1 kho maha 
sakatasattho sakatasahassaIT1. te mayaIT1 yena yena gacchfuna 
khippam eva pariyadiyati tiI,lakatthodakaIT1 haritakavaI)I,laIT1. 
yan nuna mayaIT1 imaIT1 satthaIT1 d\'idM vibh:::jeyyama ekato 
panca sakatasatani. 


Translate into English :_ 

tena hi brahmaI).a sUI).ahi, bhasissami 

digharp. assasami 
ma ekena 2 dve agamittha 

disva va mayarp taIT1 bhagavantaIT1 GotamaIT1 gamissama
(disva is put first for emphasis) 

deva sabhayarp. sannisinna honti 

sanHin' 3 eva nu kho saddani nassosi, udahu asantani 

aham pana agarasma anagariyaIT1 pabbajissami 

katame paiica 
kimesu miccha na caritabba 

yaI"Jl sukho bhavam tarp. sukha mayaIT1, yaI11 dukkho bhavaIT1 
taIT1 dukkha mayaIT1 

Translate into Pali: 

Priests declare (one) endowed with these five characteristics 
a priest. 

Of these five characteristics let us except class, for what will 
class effect (.~ar) ? 

.. Don't you bother, let the priest SOI).adaI).c;!3. discuss with me." 
\Vhen it had been spoken the priest SOI).adaI,l<;'/a said this 
to the fortunate one: "Let the honourable Gotama not 
troubie, let the honourable Gotama be silent, I by myself 

1 The vowels a + u combine as 0, hence ka!;ha + udaka1Jt combine as herein a compound. 

2 Instrumental of way by which, here meaning; "one way", "the sameway". 

"Elision of final i before a following vowel in close junction. 
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(eva) "till make a reply to them according to the doctrine." 
Then (add kho for emphasis) the priest SOI).adaI,l~la said this 
to those priests: "Sirs t Do not speak thus: 'His honour 
SOI).adaI).<;'/a surely disparages class, disparages prayers,l 
certainly his honour SOI,lada!J9a is going over to the argument 
of the philosophcr Gotama himself (eva),' I do not, 
disparage either class or prayers." 

At that very (kho patta) time a young priest called Angaka, a 
nephew of the priest SOI).adaI).9a, was sitting (past participle 
and hoti) in that assembly. 

Do you see (3rd person), this young priest Angaka, our 
nephew? (make interrogative merely by inversion of 
and verb). Yes (et'a1.n), sir. 

Where (there is) virtue, there (there wisdom, where wisdom, 
virtue. 

It is reported (passive) that (omit tl that" and put the subject· 
spoken of in the accusative--"':''' specification of state ") in the 
world the supreme is of -virtue-and-wisdom. 

LESSON 18 

Declension of l\laswline and Neuter Nouns in -i and -in 
A few nouns in all genders have stems in i. The masculines 

and neuters are inflected as follows :-

Nom. 
Ace. 
rnst. 
Dat. 

AbI. 

MASCULIN"!!:-P~;,;i, " hand .. 

Singular 

pil-~i } 
p all i 1Jt 
patJ,inii 
pa'tJ,ino 

{ 
Pa1.Zi nii 
pat;! ito 

Plural 

pa1.'ayo or patJ,i 
for both cases 

pa~,thi 
pa'tJ,tna•.n 
pi!i~tthi 

{pa~tinO I pa-;;tna1Jt 
Gen. pa~lissa I 
Loc. patlismi~n Ipi!i1J.!su 

NEUTER-akkhi, " eye" 

Singular 

akkhi or akkhi1Jt 
for both cases 

Plural 

akkhini or akkhf 
for both cases 

Rest as masculine. 

1 Here tht> phrases are not joined by a conjunctive partide but simply 
juxtaposed, the verb being repeated. as in th~ English. Cf. the imperatives 
aoove. Note tne emboxing of direct speeches here as an eleme:!lt in period 
construction. 
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(the vocative is the same as the nominative) (the stem vowel 
may be long or short in the instrumental to locative plural). 

The extremely rare adjectives in i follow the same declension. 
The suffix in added to noun stems in place of the stem vowel 

forms possessive adjectives or (more rarely) nouns specialized 
'frohr them. Thus from sanna, perception, is formed a stem 
sanmn "having perception", "sentient ", inflected as 
follows : 

MASCUUNE. 

I----~ 

! Singu 1ar. ! Plural. 

N-'-o-mm-'-a-ti-'-v-e-'I sailiif } I --, 
Accusative I sa,l,iina'?t, 'sanm;no 

safifilMInstrumental /' safj/iiltil ) I note that these cases coincideDative saii>lino safiiHna'?l !! with the i declension except
Ablative I saihiinii safiiHhi 

r for the locative singular

l
,

sa iiiHna '?IGenitive Isafifiino form.
Locative saii:nini saiiiHsu J 

(vocative: saiiili). 

Neuter: (eJCtremely rare: inflections as akkki above). 


The feminine stem is formed by adding i (as saiiiiini), it is 
inflected in the same way as other feminines in i (see below, 
Lfsson 20). 

These possessives appear frequently as final members of 
compounds. 

The above declensions have also forms borrowed from the 
pronominal declension for th", ablative and locative singular ; 

Ablative: pii~zismii, pii~zimha; saniti~mii, saniiimhii 
Locative: pa~tismirp., Piir.imhi " sai'i1''iismirtt, saii'iiimhi 

(the only forms used) 

, Second Conjugation 

Verbs of the second conjngation (rudltiidi ga1;l-a) form present 
stems by strengthening the root with a nasal and adding the 
stem vowel a. The nasal is inserted between the root vowel and 
the following consonant, and is articulated in the same place as 
that consonant or is the pure nasal if the consonant is s. The 
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personal endings are the same as for the first conjugation. 

From the root bhuj. "to eat" : 

Singular 

3rd p'~!'son blwiijati 

2nd person br.unjasi 

1st person bhm1jiimi 

-

Plural 

bMtiijanti 

bhuiljatha 

bkuiljiinl£1, 

Similarly conjugated are : 
he cuts chid chindati 
he frees muncatimUc 
he sprinkles sincatisic 
he injures hil/zsatihis 

Other tenses : 
\,Optative: bhuiijeyya

Present participle: chindanto (nom.). chindato (gen.); 

bhunjam,ina ; -of causative: chedapento 


Gerund: chiniiitva, bhmijitvii 

, Past participle: chinna, bh~~tta 


Aorist: chindi 

Future: chindisslI.ii 

Passive: chijjati 

Causative: muticapeti 

Comparison 
Comparison is effected by the use of certain suffixes added 

to the stems of adjectives (and occasionally of indeclinables). 
The usual suffix is tara, and its meaning includes both the 
" comparative" and the " superlative" according to the con
text. The suffix can be added direct to any stem ending in 
a vowel. Consonant stems may be used by first adding a. 
Comparative adjectives in tara are inflected like other adjectives 

in a (fern. ci). 
.. 

http:chindisslI.ii
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Examples : 

garu " heavy " garutara .. heavier" 
dassan'iya " beautiful" dassaniyatara " more beautiful", 

" most beautiful " 
pa1Jita " delightful" pa1Jitatara " more delightful", 

" most delightful " 
va~~1Javant " handsome", va1J1Javantatara " more handsome " 

" beautiful " 
(consonant stem) 

Comparatives are constructed with the ablative of the word 
denoting that with which comparison is made: i'mamha ... 
phala1!1. ... pa~~itatara1'}'t, " a fruit more delightful than this." 
The indeclinable ito, " from this," "than this," is sometimes 
used in comparisons. \Vhen the meaning is superlative, the 
ablative (=" from", "than ") is replaced by the genitive 
(= partitive genitive, the meaning being" best of ", "best 
among "): neSa1.n ... dassaniyataro, "the most beautiful 
among them." 

Some comparatives use other suffixes. \Vhereas tara is added 
to any stern, two special suffixes, one usually comparative and 
the other usually superlative, are used when the derivation is 
made directly from a root (" primary derivation": cf. Lesson 
25). They are (i){y)ya (comparative) and ijjha (superlative), 
inflected as adjectives in a (fern. a). Only a few of these are 
commonly used : 

ka1J (khudda ka~ziHha 
(" decrease ") " small", " younger", 

" minor ") " youngest " 
ja (" increase ") (vucj4ha jettha "elder ", 

" old", " eldest ", 
" elder ") " (most) 

senior" 
'pap papa ~' bad" papiya _l. 

"worse" 
bh-a (bahu bhiyya 

" much ") " more" 

1 Tile rare PiiPitfha, " worst," is not found in the LHgha (it has a remarkable 
form with superlative and comparative suffixes: papi!}hatara). 
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seyya se!/ha " best " (kalya1JCl(siri) 
" good ") " better" 

Some of these are used in certain forms as indeclinables 
(adverbs): bh£yyo," more"; seyyo, "better." 

A superlative suffix tama is rarely seen except in the pronoun 
kaiama, "which one? " (used in plural also). The sense is 
.. which of these things? ", or " which of all possible things 

(indefinite) ? " 

Ordinal Numerals 
The first six ordinal numerals are as follows : 

pa/hama first 

d,ttiya second 

tatiya third 

catuttha fourth 

pancama 
 fifth . 
cha!!ha sixth 

They are declined like adjectives in a, the feminine being 
usually in ii except in the case of paiicami (catuttM and chai/hi 
are occasionally used also). 

Vocabulary 

Verbs : 

grant
antt-(p)pa-:dii (1) anuppadeti 
submit (p.p. a,,;;anu-yttj (II) anu)'unjati 

yutta) 
antaradhayati disappear (p.p. anantara-dhii (III) 

tarahita with dha(the prefix antara > hi as weakmeans " within ") 
form of the root) 

abhi-ni-vajj (VII) abhinivajjeti avoid 
dressii.-(c)chad (VII) acchiideti 
draw back, retirea-sakk (I) (to go) osakkati 


(the prefix °means 

" dO\'!l1 ", " off 

r,ausative : ohareti = shave offa-har (1) 
;ilati swallowgil (I*) 
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div (III) 

(p)pa# l-(t)thii (I) 


(p)pati-vi-ram (I) 

(p)pa-da (I) 

pari-kujj (I) (to 
bend, to fold) 

pari-bhit (1) 

1P)pa-vatt (I) 

patu(r)-bhit 
(the prefix piitu(r) 

means .. mani
fest ") 

budh (III) 
man (VII) 
lip (II) 
vatt (I) 

vi-a ii-sar (VII) 
(the prefix ati 

means "over", 
" very", " ex
ceedingly 

Sa1p,-a11.1/,-sas (I) 

Introduction to Pali 

dibbati 

patitthahati 


pa§iviramati 

padeti 

palikujjati (in a 
few words pari 
is changed to 
pali) 

paribhavati 

pavaUati 

piitubhavati 
(1' dropped in the 

present tense) 

bujjltati . 
miineti 
limpati 
vaUati 

vitisareti II 

sama1tusasati 

play, gamble 
set up, station it

self 
abstain (p.p. pa#

virata) 
give to, hand over 

(aorist Piidiisi) 
squat down 

(gerund .pali
kujjitvii) 

despise (causative 
paribhiiveti treat 
with, penetrate 
with, fill with) 

go on, continue, 
proceed, set 
going, start 

become manifest, 
appear 

know, be aware of 
honour, respect 
smear (p.p. lilla) 
proceed, conduct 

oneself, go on 
(doing) (imp. 
2nd sing. valtahi) 

converse, make 
(conversation: 
katka) 

install, appoint (as 
ruler) 

1 Before a root beginning with (!}!h, and occasionally elsewhere, (p)pa!i is 
changed to patio 

• Sometimes when two vowels meet the second is elided and the :first 
lengthened. 

satJt-a.-da (III) 

sa",,-mud (I) 

Nouns : 
akkhadhutto 
akkho 

acelo 
abhisamparayo 
akappo 
adano 
kukkuravatiko 
kukkuro 
kummiiso 
keso 
govatiko 
janapado 
negamo 

. padeso 
pa1Jo 
mado 
(v)vata1p, 1 

vasa 
ahita1p, 

avara1;tatp, 

katukartt 

dayajjatp, 

dukkarartt 

majjartt 

Tajjartt 

vaUa1p, 
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samadiyati conform (to a rule 
or way of life) 
(p.p. samiiditt1') a) 

sammodati 	 greet. exchange 
greetings with 
(saddhirtt and 
instrumental) 
(aorist sammodi) 

gambler 
die (in dicEc: but played by drawing 

several dice of different values) 
naked ascetic 
future state 
deportment, style 
boiled rice 
canine (ascetic) (dog-vower) 
dog 
barley bread 
hair (ofthe head) 
bovine (ascetic) 
country dweller 
town dweller 
place, locality, region 
life (breath, animal life), living being 
drink (intoxicating), excess 
vow 
dwelling place, camp 
disadvantage, hardship 
shelter 
bitterness 
inheritance 
hard task 
intoxicant, liquQr, drink 
kingdom 
conduct, duty, government 

1 The initial is doubled in some compounds but not in others: sfIabbata'fl but 
kllkk~trallata'fl, although an occa.sional variant would substitute kullkuravattar;' 
for the latter. 
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vifitatJt. 
visatJt. 
satthartt 
hitartt 
anattamanatd 
chama 
disa 
musii 
rakkha 
sahavyata 

pa#rajan- . 

Introduction to Pali 

realm, kingdom 
poison 
sword 
benefit, welfare 
worry, disquiet, anxiety 
earth, ground 
direction, region 
falsehood 
safety 
association, condition, union (with geni

tive) 

hostile king (declined Eke rajan-) 


Masculine nouns declined like pa1Ji : 
isi 
kali 

gakapati 
cakkavatti 
mu/thi 
samadhi 
sarathi 

sage, seer 
unlucky die, bad luck, the iron age (the 

present decadent period of civiliza
tion, which began c. 1000 B.C. with the 
discovery of iron and consequent 
increased horrors of warfare) 

householder 
emperor 
fist 
concentration 
charioteer 

Adjectives declined like satinin : 
iitiipin 
-karin 
-carin 
brahmacarin 
-viharin 

Noun: pakkhin 

Adjectives : 
adhana 
anattamana 
abhififia 
kiisiiya 

energetic (with ascetic energy) 
doing 
living, behaving, carrying on, going on 
celibate (living like God) 
living, dwelling, being 
bird (U winged ") 

poor 
disturbed, worried 
learned 
brown, orange, saffron (colour of the 

robes of Buddhist monks and of some 

,. 
! 

I 
, 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 

.1 

dibba 
dhammika 
parama 
papa 
pettika 
tnamtsaka 
sammodaniya 
sarattiya 
kina 

Indeclinables : 

addM 
anvad 

api ca 
apubbatJt. acarima~ 
iigatiigata1'!t 
ingha 
ekantikena 
tiita 
digharattatJt. 
pacchii 
re 

va (enclitic) 
(s)s2tdat~ 

Gerund : 

nissiiya 

EXERCISE 18 
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other ascetics: original shade un
certain, now saffron) 

divine, heavenly 
just 
most. highest 
evil 
paternal 
human 
agreeable. pleasant 
polite 
inferior 

certainly 
after (behind) (this word is always 

followed by eva) 
nevertheless 
simultaneously 
each time it came 
here! 
finally. conclusively 
my son I (affectionate address) 
long (time) 
afterwards, back, behind, west 
damn you !, hey! (contemptuous 

address) 
!ike 
even 

depending on, leaning on (ni-(s}si (I)} 

Passages for reading : 
I. bhiitapubba111 dve akkhadhutta akkhehi dibbi!11su. eko 

akkhadhutto agatagata111 kaliq:t gilati. addasa kho dutiyo 
akkhadhutto ta111 akkhadhutta111 agatagataq:t kali111 gilanta111· 
disva akkhadhuttaq:t etadavoca: tvaq:t kho samma ekantikena 

K 
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jinasi, dehi sarnrna akkhe, pajohissarni 1 tt evarp sarnrna ti kho 

SO akkhadhutto tassa akkhadhuttassa akkhe padasi. atha kho 

SO akkhadhutto akkhe visena paribhavetva tarp akkhadhuttarp 

etad avoca: ehi kho samrna akkhehi dibbissama ti. evarn 

sarnrna ti kho SO akkhadhutto tassa akkhadhuttassa paccassosi. 

dutiyam pi kho te akkhadhutta akkhehi dibbirpsu, dutiyam pi 

kho so akkhadhutto agatagatarp kalirp gilati. addasa kho 

dutiyo akkhadhutto taIp akkhadhuttarp dutiyam pi agata

gatarp kalirp gilantarp. disva tarp akkhadhuttarp etad avoca :_ 


Iittarp paramena tejasa II 


gilarn akkharp puriso na bujjhati 

gila re gila papadhuttaka 

paccha te katukarp bhavissati ti. 


2. bhiitapubbaIp raja DaJhanemi nama ahosi cakkavatti 
dharnrniko dharnmaraja 3 ••• atha kho raja Dalhanemi vassa
sahassanarp accayena afifiatararp. purisaI"[l amantesi. yada i 

.j
tvarp ambho purisa passeyyasi dibbaIp cakkaratanarp" 
osakkitarp thana cutarp, atha me aroceyyasi ti. evarp deva ti i 
kho SO puriso ranno DaJhanemissa paccassosi. addasa kho so i 

Ipuriso vassasahassanarp accayena dibbarp cakkaratanarp 
osakkitarp. thana cutarp. disva yena raja Da!hanemi ten' I 

I 
upasarpkami, upasarpkamitva rajanarp DaJhanemirp etad .j 
avoca. yagghe deva janeyyasi dibbarp te cakkaratanarp 
osakkitarp. thana eutan ti. atha kho raja Dalhanemi jeHha I 
puttaI"[l kurnararp amanHipetva etad avoc2.. dibbar11 kira me 
Hita kumara cakkaratanarp osctkkitaJTl thana cutarp. sutaTfl 
kho pana m' etarp, yassa muno cakkavattissa dibbarp cakka
ratanarp. osakkati thana cavati, na dani tena ranna cirarp 
jiyitabbarp hoti ti. bhutta kho pana me rnanusaka kama, 
sarnayo dibbe kame pariyesituql. 5 ehi tvarp tata kumara irnarp 
pathavirp 6 patipajja. aharp pana kesamassurp 7 oharetva, 

1 " I shall make a votive offerin g ". 
2 Instrument2.l of lejo, " heat," .. energy," .. potency." 
3 dhammo here is the '\Vay or custom of good behaviour and good government, 

justice, supposed to have been followed by ancient emperors in a less degenerate
period of civilization than ours. 

• The dl:bba'!l cakkaratanaltt in tl-Js narrative suggests a comet, fancied to 
remain in the sky throllghout the reign of a just emperor. 

." to seek ", infinitive, see ne..'Ct Lesson. 
• Accusative of paJhavi (fem.). " earth." 

7 mas$u(~.). "beard." 
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kasayani vatthani acch1idetva, agarasma anaganyarp pabba
jissa!lli ti. atha kho raja. Da!hanemi jeHhaputtarp kumararp 
sadhukarp rajje sarnanusasitva, kesamassurp oharetva kasa
yani vatthani acchadetva, agarasma anagariyarp pabbaji. 
sattahapabbajite kho pana rajisimhi dibbarp cakkaratanarp 
antaradhayi. atha kho annataro puriso yena raja khattiyo 
ten' upasatpkami, upasarpkamitvarajanarp khattiya:rp. etad 
avoca: yagghe deva janeyyasi dibbarp cakkaratanarp anta
rahitan ti. 

atha khO raja khattiyo dibbe cakkaratane antarahite anat
tamano ahosi. so yena rajisi ten' upasaf!1kami, upasarpkamitva 
rajisirp etad avoca: yagghe deva jaueyyasi dibbarp cakkara
tanarp antarahitan ti. evaf!l vutte rajisi rajanarp khattiyaq1 etad 
avoca: rna kho tvaI~ tata dibbe cakkaratane antarahite anatta
mana ahosi. na hi te Uta dibbarp cakkaratanarp pettikaf!1 dayaj
jarp. mgha tvarp tata ariye cakkavattivatte vatti&hi. thanarp 
khO pan' etaf!1 vijjati yan te dibbarp cakkaratanaq1 patllbhav-is
sati t1. katamarp pan' etarp deva ariyarp cakkavattivattan ti. 
tena hi tvarp tata dhammarp yeva nissaya dharnmaIp manento 
dhamrnarp pujento dhammikaJTl ra..lckhavaraQaguttirp 1 saf!1
vidahassu 2 khattiyesu anuyuttesu bdihmaI).agahapatikesu 
negamajanapadesu sarnaI:labrahrna1).esu migapakkhisu. rna ca 
te tata vijite adhammakiho pavattittha.3 ye ca te tata vijite 

. adhana assu, tesan ca dhanam anuppadeyyasi. ye ca te tata 
vijite samaI).abrahmaI).a madappamada pativirata, tc kalena 
kalaq1 upasaIpkamitva paripuccbeyyasi: kirp bhante kusalarp 
kirp akusalarp, kirp me kayiramanarp digharattarp ahit~iya 
dukkhaya assa, kif!1 va pana me kayiramanarp digbar:J.ttarp 
hitaya sukhaya· assa ti. tesarp. sutva yarp akusalaq1 tarp 
abhinivajjeyyasi, yarp kusalarp taIp sarnadaya vaUeyyasi. 
idarp kho tata tarp. ariyaq1 cakkavattivattan ti. evarp deva ti 
khO raja khattiyo rajisissa patissutva ariye cakkavattivatte 
vatti. tassa ariYf cakkavaUivatte vattamanassa dibbarp 
cakkaratanarp paturahosi. disva ramo khattiyassa eiad ahosi : 
sutarp kho pana m' etarp: yassa r.aiino khattiyassa dibbarp 

1 gutli (fern.), " protection." 

.. f' pro?idc," U ar:-::.nge," ,I crg:lIlize " ; sa1p-'f}i-dhii, 2nd singular imperative 


.. middle" (Lesson 28). 
• (p)pa-vatt, Srd singular aorist ,. middle" (Lesson 28). The meaning j.o. the 

sa.me as the ordinary aQrist. but p~obably poetic and emotive. 
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cakkaratanarp. patubhavati, so hoti cakkavatti ti. assarp. nu kho 
aharp. raja cakkavatti ti. 

atha kho tar~l cakkaratanarp. puratthimarp. disarp. pavatti, 
anvad eva raja cakkavatti saddhirp. caturanginiya 1 senaya. 
yasmirp. kho pana padese cakkaratanarp. patitthasi, tattha raja 
cakkavatti vasarp. upagacchi saddhirp. caturailginiya senaya. 
ye kho pana puratthimaya disaya patirajano, te rajanarp. 
cakkavattirp. upasarpkamitva evam aharp.su 2: ehi kho maha
raja, svagatarp te maharaja, sakan te maharaja, anusasa 
maharaja ti. raja cakkavatti evam aha 2: paI).o na hantabbo. 
adinnarp. n' adatabbarp. kamesu miccha na caritabba: musa na 
bhasitabba. majjarp na patabbarp. yarilabhuttan 3 ca bhun
jatha ti. ye kho pana puratthimaya disaya patirajano, te ranno 
cakkavattissa anuyutta ahesurr ... dakkhiI).arp disarp. pavatti. 
pe. pacchimarp.. pe. uttararp. pe. ye kho pana uttaraya 
disaya patirajano, te ranno cakkavattissa anuyutta ahesurp.. 

Translate into English :_ 
brahmaI).o va seHho vaI).I).o 
purisena purisarp. karitva khattiya va settM hina brahmaI).a 
na c' etara..1-ti vijjati anno samaI).o va brahmaI).o va bhagavata

bhiyyo 'bhinfiataro 
tiI).hena satthena sisarp. chindati 
na odanakummasarp. bhunjeyyarp. 
aggo 'ham asmi lokassa, jettho 'ham asmi lokassa, settho 'ham 

asmi lokassa 
na mayarp. ito bhiyyo pajanama 
idarp hinarp., idarp. paI)itarp. 
sanna nu kho bhante pathamarp uppajjati paccM fiaI)arp., 

udahu pathama:ql naI)arr uppajjati paccM sanna, udiihu 
sanna ca naI;!alp ca apubbarp acarimarp. uppajjanti. 

TraTlslate into Pali :_ 

Once, the fortunate One was dwelling (use present tense, 
which in contexts like this expresses a continuing state in the 

1 Imtrumental singular of the feminine (catu1'angini) of the adjective 
catu1'ailgin. "having four arms (infalltry, cavalry, chariotry, elephantry:d. chess)." 

• iiha'tJtsu, ., they said"; iiha, " he said" (Lesson 21). 

3" according to what is eaten," " in moderation," adverb. 
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past) among the Ko!iyas. Then (atka klto) PUl)I).a, a Ko!iyan 
(Kofiyaputto) , a boviL,e, and a naked ascetic Seniya, a canine, 

,approached (aorist: past event at a point of time) this way 
towards the fortunate one. Having apprcached. PUI).I)a (the) 
Koliyan (who ·was) a bovine. having saluted the fortunate one, 
sat down to one side (ekam-anta1J~: used as an indeclinal,1e
compound). The naked ascetic Seniya, hm·,tever, (the) canine, 
exchanged greetings with the fortunate ont; having made 
agreeable polite conversation (word order: agreeable couversa
tion polite), squatting (gerund) lik~ a Gog. he sat down to one 
side. PUQI)a the Koliyan bovine, seated to one side (put this 
clause first) said this to the fortunate one: "Sir, this naked 
ascetic Seniya (is) a canine, a doer-of-hard-tasks. He eats 
(what is) thmwn-on-the-ground. He (use genitive and past 
participle) has long (djgharaita1rt) conformed (to) that dog-vow. 
What (will be) his future state?" "Enough, PUI;tI).a, don't 
bother "'1th this. Don't ask me this." [Puf,:I).a asks a second and 
a third time: the convention being that, however reluctant, one 
must: satisfy an inquirer who persists L'1 asking up to three 
tinles. In the Pali of this story the question is repeated with 
abbreviation (pe) in place of the second statement. The fortu
nate one reluctantly answers.] It••• Nevertheless I will explain 
to you (te). In this connection, Pm;'I)a, someOI).e develops the 
dog-vow perfectly (Pariptt~!~/'a1rt: accusative used as ad
verb) ... Having developed the dog-vow perfectly, having 
developed the-virtue-of-a-dog periectly,having develop~ri 

the-mind:'of-a-dog perfectly, having developed the-style-of-~
dog perfectly, after death he is reborn in the condition (acc.) of 
dogs. But if (sace) he has the opinion (di#!hi, fern. : Lesson 20) : 

• By this virtue or vow I shall be a god: that (fern.) is his 
wrong-opinion." (Wrong-opinion produces as future state 
either purgatory or birth as an animal.) 

http:aharp.su
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LESSON 19 

Declension of Masculine and Neuter Nouns z'n-u 

Nouns and adjectives in 1t foHow a declension parallel to that 
in i, substituting ufor! and v for y in the stem. 

MASCULlNE-bMkkhu, 
NEUTER-val/hu, .. thing,"4~ monk" 

.. (building) site," .. positi-- " 

Singular Plural Singular Plural 
Nom. bMkkhu } bhikkhavo or vattl", or vatthunibhikkhl1 for vatthuf!tAcc. bhikkhutf/ both cases 

Ins. bhikkhuniJ, bhikkhaM 

Dat. bkikkhuno bhikkhanaf!t-Abl. bkikkhuna bhikkhahi 

Rest as masculine.Gen. bkikkhttno or bhikkhana~n or 
bhikkhussa bhikkhunnaf!t 

,;bJ,1.Loc. bhikkhasu 

Vocative as nominative except for the special additional form 
in the plural: bMkkhave, " monks! "---vnly in this word. 

Adjectives in u are similarly declined. 

Injinz'#ve 

The infinitive is formed by adding the suffixes tt/tft, z'tU1J1,- to 
a strong form of the root or to the present stem. Stems in 
consonants t2.ke itU1J1,-; some roots in vowels take tUtft. Verbs 
of the 7th conjugation and causatives h,l:,'e tutJ't following the 


. stem vowel e. The infinitive is used as an indeclinable. Usually 

it expresses purpose, and is interchangeable with a dative of 

purpose : 

radh (VII) aradhetwfJ1 to please, to satisfy (k)kam ztpasa1'J1-kamitu1J1, to approachkar katu1J1, to do 
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gam gant1ttft to go 
jiv jivitu1J1,- to live 

, (j)jhe jhiiyitutft to meditate 
(n)iia iiatutft to know 
tar taritutft to cross 
da dtUutft to give 
dis (VII) desetutft . to teach 
(n)t1ap paiiiiiipetutft to declare 
is (I) 1 pariyesitutft 2 to seek 
vis pavisitzttft to enter 
pucch pucchit1ttJ't to ask 
bhu bhavitutft to be 
bM.s bhdsitmr~ to speak 
bhuj (II) bhuiijitu1J1,- to eat 
mz£c (II) m1tiicitH~n to free 
(t)thd vutthiUu1J1,- to rise, to get up 
(ii)nii saiiiidpetu1'J1- (caus.) to make perceive 
(s)su sotUtft to hear 

The infinitive is neutral as regards active and passive and 
hence is used in passive as well as active sentences. Thus in 
a passive sentence with the agent in the instrumental: k~tla

puttena upasatJ't.~am£tItr}1, literally "to be approached by 
a respectable person". In an active sentence: na sakkoti 
iisana pi vutthiittt'1[Z, " he can't even get up from his seat." 

The infinitive may be made negative by compounding with 
the prefix a-: adiit!t~., " not to give." 

Among the more or less idiomatic constructions VIIiih the 
infinitive we may note the following : 

evatft arahati bhavitu1['t = " it should be so " (" deserves to 
be "), "it must be so" (expressing probability, not 
certainty, concerning facts) 

iccheyyama maya1J1- ... sotutjt = " we would like to 
hear ..." 

t There are two ,oots is of the first conjugation, the (regula;:) one, traditionally 
called is(a), p,-esent tense esati, past participle #!ha, and the one traditionally 
caned is(u) which tal;:es the suflb:: eha: present tense icch!lti, past participle 
icchita. In this book we have omitted the exponents (anttbandha) such as (a). 
(u), with whi:!l. almost all roots are traditionally given. 

a Before a root beginning with a vowel the pr"ftx pari becomes pariy. 

" 
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arahati ... sama1Ja1p dassanaya upasatj'tkam£tu'l'{t = "he __ 
ought ... to go and see the philosopher" (dative and 
infinitive in conjunction) 

iccheyyiitha no tumhe ... sotutj't = " would you not like to 
hear? ..." 

sakkii nu kko . .. paiiiiapetu1Jz = "is it possible to de
fine ... ? " (sak(k) is frequently used with the infinitive; 
sakka is an impersonal indeclinable derivative from this 
root meaning "it is possible" or "is it possible? II 

according to the context) 
sakka pan' etatj't Mante maya iiatu1J1 = " but is it possible, 

sir, for me to know (lit.: "to be known by me ") this? " 
deva yesa1.n na sakka . . . ayutj't sa1pkhiitutj't = " gods whose 

age cannot be ... reckoned " 
niiha1JZ sakkomi ... panca vassiini agametutj't = "I can

not ... wait for five years" (causative of a-gam means 
" weit ") 

(any tense of sak(k) may be used with the infinitive) (ct. also 
Exercise I6, Translation into English: nasakkhi, "he could 
not," with infinitives). 

na labhanti gamatj't .•. pavisitu'lz = " they did not obtain 
entry into a village ...", "they were not allowed to 
enter a village ..." (idiomatic use of laM, i.e. "to be 
permitted ", " to qualify for ") 

atha agiiri'ini zepakkami1.nsu kiituYj't tass' eva asaddhammassa 
paticchiidanatthatj't = "then they went into houses in 
order to do the purpose of concealment of just that evil ". 
i.e. in order to accomplish the evil in secret (a-sad
dkamma = " non-good-custom 1J ; pa#cckadana'1'(t = 
" covering", "concealment". It is also possible to 
regard the genitive in constructions like this as objective 
to the infinitive and -attha1.n as an adverb) 

abhabbo ... bhikkhu ... gantu1'}z = "a monk... is un
able to go .. .tt 

(ct. use of dative in a parallel construction). 
bhikkku ... alatj't ... dhammatj't desetutj't " monks ... 

able (alatj't , fit " adequate for ') ... to teach theI 

doctrine. " 
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Bahubbihi Compmends (I) 

The baktebbihi 1 class of compounds consists of those whose 
meanings are subordinate to the meanings of words other than 
the members of the compounds themselves (d. in English 
fI whitewashed "). Unlike tappurisas, dvandas, and kamma
dhiirayas they thus function as adjectives. In explaining a 
bah~tbbihi it is necessary to. ascertain to whom or to ,vhat the 
compound pertains. Bahubbikis are inflected in the three 
genders like adjectives, according to the gender of the domi
nating nQun. A bahubbihi compound is always equivalent to 
a relative (subordinate) clause: "who has/was .. ,", " which 
has/was ...". 

From pakfeta andjivlui (" tongue ") we may form a compound 
paMi.tajivha- as an epithet of, S2Y, kmnara- (hence with mascu
line inflections), meaning" a boy who has a large tongue ". 
From laMta (" red ") and akkhi, lohitakkhi (puriso) = " (a man) 
having red eyes". From kaddamo (" mud") and rnakkhita, 
kaddamamakkhitarp.. (ca.Ua~n) =" (a wheel) smeared with 
mud ". From sa- (" ""ith", "possessing ") and dhaiiiim.n 
(" grain ", " crops") we have the bahubbrlzi sadhanna, " grain
bearing," as the epithet of a place. Frequently other classes of 
compound are enclosed ·within bahubbihis, thus sati~takatthodaka 
means" possessing grass, firewood, and water ". (dvanda within 
a bahubbihi). It may be noted that sa in these compounds is not 
used as an independent word (the equivalent independent word 
is saha) : . a number of such substitute or secondary words are 
used in compounds in place of independent forms. The form 
sa- is used also for saka, " own," 

Bahubbihis may be subdivided into several distinct groups, of 
which the ordinary two-member compounds and those begin
ning with sa- (= saha) form two. Those beginning with the 
negative a-/ar.- (= na), such as asmna (bhagavant) , "un
equalled (fortunate one) " fonn another group, som.e of which 
have occurred in earlier exercises. 2 Compounds which formally 
resemble tappllrisas, kammadlu'irayas, or dvandas may be used 

1 balmbbfhi balm + (v)vfhi (" rice ':)-vv > bb----an example of the class: 
bahubbfhi (deso) .. (a coupfry) having much rice" (i.e. a fertile, prosperous 
country). 

I "Vith sa- and a- ccntrast;.ng pairs are fonned: sadhana/adha;I(J,. 

http:a-ccntrast;.ng
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as bahubbihis. Thus most of the ordinary two-member bahubbihis 
have a case relation between the members, whilst the negative 
bahubbihis resemble negative kammadharayas. In a two-member 
bahubbihi the order of the members may be reversed (as com
pared with the strict order of the tappttrisa) :- . 

katapztiiiia (purisa) = " (a man) who has done good" 
chinnapapaiica (Buddha) "(a Buddha) who has cut 

through obstacles" 
vajirapii1Ji (yakkha) " (a god) who has a thunderbolt in 

his hand ". 

Very often the sense of compounds is :,pontaneously evident, 
but at times it is obscure, hence the need to consider their usage. 
Other groups of bahubbihis \'V-ill be indicated in subsequent 
lessons. 

Action Nouns 

Nouns expressing an action, such as those ending in -ana 
(e.g. dassana, "seeing") sometimes take a patient (" direct 
object" of the action) in the accusative or genitive (" objective 
genitive ") case. These" action nouns" may also take a " sub
jective " (agent) in the genitive or in the instrumentaL In these' 
constructions the action noun often (though not always) 
appears in the dative case, expressing purpose, and may be 
compared with the infinitive. It may alslJ appear in the accusa
tive as representing the objective of the main action (with its 
o\v"Tl objective in the genitive). 

Examples of action nouns v.dth patients in the accusative : 

maya1}t bhavantalJI Gotama1!~ dassanaya idh' upasarrtkanta, 
" we have come here to see (for seeing) the honourable 
Gotama." 

dura vaf amha iigatii tathagata1rt dassanaya, "we have 
indeed come from far to see the tlr..:.s-gone." 

katharrt savaniiya, " to hear (some) talk." 

Vocabulary 


Verbs : 

adM-a-vas (I) ajjhiivasati live on, exploit 
anu-bhu (I) anubhavati experience, enjoy, observe 
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abhi-(P )pa-vass abkippavassati 
(I) f 

abhi-varjrjh (I) abhivaCjiJ,hati 
abhi-vi-ji (V) aMivijinati 
a-gam (I) causative: iiga~ 

meti. 
a-sic (II) iisincati 

u(d)-tar (I) uttarati 
u(d)-sah (I) ussahati 
u(d)-sid causative: 

ussiideti 
u(d)-har (I) uddharati 
upa-gam (I) upagacchati 
garu-kar (VI) 1 gantkaroti 
nat (III) naccati 
ni(r)-tar (I) nittharati 
(p)pa-kapp pakappeti 

(VII) 
(p)pa#-vas (I) pativasati 
(p)pafi-vid (I) only causative; 

pativedeti 
(p)pa-yii (I) payiiti 
bhakkh (VII) bhakkheti 
mud (I) modati 
vi-heth (VII) vihetheti 
sat-kar (VI) 1 sakkaroti 
sattt-u( d)-han samuhanati 

(I) 
sa1Jt-kar/4h (I) sarf1.kacJ4hati 
sa1Jt-tapp (VII) sat.rttappeti 
sis (VII) seseti 

Nouns ; 

rain down on, pour down 
(heavy rain, cloudburst) 
(p.p. abhippavatta) 

increase 
conquer (ger. abhivijiya) 

= wait 

shower over, pour over (pp. 


asitta) 
cross 
try, undertake, take up 

lift on to 
collect, raise 
go to 
give respect to 
da.'1ce 
cross over 
dispense, pay (wages) 

dwell 

= inform, announce 
set out 
eat, devour 
rejoice 
be harassed 
entertain 
suppress, abolish (pp. of 

caus. samugghiita) 
coUect (ger. sarrtka¢r!.hitva) 
gratify, please 
remain, be left over 

akiccarrt what shoUld not be done 
at/hikarrt bone 
att~zavo flood 

1 Adjective compounded with verb: see Lesson 20. 
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atithi mase. 
adhammo 

anayo 
aparatp, 
arahant- masc. (declined 

like bhagavant- or like a 
present participle) 

avasesako 
iisaiikii 
zlpakara1Jatp, 
upapiJii 
upamii 
ussado 
ka1Jtaka1J1

kaddamo 
kantiiro 
kalcJ.po 
kiccatp, 
kumudatp, 
kulo 
kf~llo 

kotthagiiratp, 
koso 
khattar- masc. (irregular 

noun: nom. sing. khat
acc. sing. khattatp" 

voc. sing. khatte) 
khilo 
khettatp, 
ga1JO 
'gadrabho 
gamanatp, 
garahii 
gahat}a1!l
gahapatiko 
gu~ta1J1- (sometimes masc.) 

guest gorakkhii
false doctrine, bad nature, bad ghara1p 

custom, injustice, bad mental ghiito
object, bad idea ciirikii 

misfortune, misery j'atarupa1!l
hither, this world fidti masc. 
worthy one, perfected one tira1p 

thala?p 
dayo 

one who remains, survivor divdseyya 
apprehension, doubt, fear duhano 
resources 
oppression, trouble 
simile 
abundance 
(" thorn "), subversive 

rebel, bandit 
mud 
vdlderness, semi-desert 
bundle, quiver 
what should be done 
white water-lily 
tribe 
raft 
granary, store:louse 
treasury 
steward 

stake (boundary) 
field, territory, land 
group, aggregate 
donkey 
going 
blame, reproof, threat 
seizing, keeping 
householder 
string, strand, quality 

dhaiiiia1!l
dhammo 

element, 

niiva 
nigamo 
nittharar.att' 
nemitto 
(p)patibhaya1J1
pat!iya1p 
pantlto 
pabbiijanii 
pari~.iiyako 
parivitakko 
paliiso 
pabhata1!l
para,!, 
porisa'ft 
bali masc. 
bija'f!t 
brahmadeyya1p 

bha1Jq,a1!l
bhogo 
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; 	 cattle breeding 
house 
attacking, destruction 
travel, journey, mission 
gold 
relative, kinsman 
shore, bank 
land, dry land 
gift 
day-bed, siesta bed 
robbery 
grain 
good mental object, good mental 

phenomenon, good idea (when 
opposed to adhammo as bad 
"', otherwise dhammo as natu
ral phenomenon includes bad 
phenomena as well as good) 

boat, ship 
tovl'n 
crossing over 
diviner, prognosticator, astrologer 
danger, terror 
commodity 
road 
banishment 
leader 
reflection, idea 
foliage 
present, gratuity, capital 
thither, across, beyond· 
service 
tithe, religious tax or contribution 
seed 
(" gift to God" : i.e. grant of land/ 

villages to a priest of the Brah
ma.'"l religion) grant, fief, benefice 

goods, stores, supplies' 
property 

http:kalcJ.po
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bhogga",. property, proprietary rights I 

aneka manyma~tifaia",. circle, disc. apa.ruta openmitto friend 
appa littleyakkho spirit, god, demon amuka such and suchyogga1Jl draught animal, ox alia wetrajata1f£ silver 
ahata newratho chariot, cart 
1tra bosom, own (child) riijadiiyo gift by the king, royal endowment orima nearer, this side rajabhogga1f£ crown property (crown land, as kala black 

opposed to land owned by khema secure, safe 
peasant /village communities) ga1J,ibhttta crowded together riisiko accumulation gimhika summervaluma'!1- road tividha threefoldva1JiJJii commerce pa1Jifita wisevadho execution patisallina retired, secluded vetana1Jl-' wages, pay pasuta intent on vyasana1f£ disaster parima further, other side sa1f£vl:dhiinatp arrangement, policy bahukiira very useful satpgho community, group billa foolishsatthiko caravan merchant bhadda good (repeated = very good) saddhii confidence, trust, conviction mahesakkha superiorsampada success muda glad, joyful siikhii branch 

saro yathiikata usual, customary 
value rahogata alone, in privacysalonito blood relatbn lohita red 

Past Participles :- vassika rainy (for the rainy season) 
amtppatta (anu-(p)pa-ap(p» arrived at vipula large, abundant 
apanaddha (apa-nah) tied back, untied sa-lp,ghiisarttghin in groups 
ti1;L~~a (tar (I)) crossed sa1?tghiisa1]tghiga!'libhi:tta clustered in groups 
paripu1;L1;La (p1tr) full, perfect hemantika winter 
sambuddha (&udh) enlightened 

Masculine Nouns in u:hata (han) killed 
a1Ju atom

Future Passive Participle: dassu 1 brigand, thief (""'" khilo, "brigand
pahatabba ((p)pa-ha) to be given up, to be renounced stake ". marking territory under 

Adjectives :- rebel control) 
pam animal .arJ4ha rich 

aitamana assured 1 Originally the name of the non-ihyau people of (N.W.) India conquere 1 
by the Arran invaders c. 1600 B.C. 
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bhikkhu 

setu 

hetu 


Neuter Nouns in u:
ayu 
utu 

cakkhu 

massu 

vatthu ~ 


sajjhu 

Adjectives in u : 
a~u 

uju 

garu 

phast, 

bahu 

ma1iku 

lahu 

sadhu 


Genmd:

agamma (a-gam I) 


Ordinal Numeral: 
sattama 

Indeclinables : 
. upari 

evam eva 

kira 

kuto 


monk 

causeway, dam, bridge 

cause 


life, age . 

season (the gender of the word 


fluctuates) 
eye 
beard 
thing, (building) site, position, 

mode (of argument) 

silver 


minute, atomic 
straight, erect 
heavy 
comfortable 
much, many 
shamefaced 

(weight) 
good (as adverb = well) 

depending on, as a result of (ace.) 
(agantvii on the other hand 
means having come, ha\ring 
returned) 

seventh 

on top (of) (precedes the word it 
relates to, which is usually in the 
locative) 

just so, likewise 
really, now, they say 
whence? 

kuhitp, 

tatra 

tiiva 

tv eva tt:H~HL1~} 


diva. 
pag eva 

patipatha'l'{t 

maiiiie 
ya?ra 
yadii 
sigha'l'{t 
seyyatlui 
sotthina 

EXERCISE 19 
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where (to) ? 
there 
so much, so long, first, now 
but (emphatic) 
by day 
how much more so, let alone, still 

more, still less 
the opposite way, in the opposite 

direction 
I thi!!k, no doubt 
where 
when 
fast (repeated = very fast) 
as, just like (introducing a simile) 
safely 

Passages for readL'1g : 
I. te tarp sattharp dvidha vibhajirpsu ekato pafica saka1asa

tani ekato pafica sakatasatani. eko tava satthavaho bahurp 
til)afi ca katthafi ca udakafi ca aropetva sattharp payapesi. dvi
hatIhapayato 1 kho pan a so sattho addasa purisarp kalarp lohi
takkhirp apanaddhakaHiparp. 2 kumudamalarp allal.'C\.ttharp. alIa
kesa111 kaddamamakkhitehi cakkehi gadrabharathena pa1i
patharp. agacchantarp. disva etad avoca: kuto bho agacchasi ti. 
amukamha janapada ti. kuhil11 gamissasi ti. amuk:ul1 nama 
janapadan ti. kacd bho purato kant are mahamegho abhippa
vatto ti. evarp. kho bho purato kantare mahamegho abhippa
vaHo, asittodakani vatumani, bahurp. tiI).aii. ca katthafi ca 
udakafi ca, cha<;l.<;l.etha bho puraI).ani tiI).ani katthiini udakani, 
lahubharehi sakatehi sigharp sigharp gacchatl1a, rna yoggani 
kilametha ti. 

atha kho so satthavaho satthike amantesi: ayarp bho puriso 
evam aha: purato kantare mahamegho abhippava1to, asitto
dakani vatumani, bahurp thfan ca katthaii. ca udakafi ca, 
cha<;l.<;l.etha bho Duranani tinani katthani lahubharehi 

1" when it was two or three day:; since it had set out" (balmbbfM). 
I bahubbfhi: .. with quiv€-died blhind .. (Commentary), " wi,ch hair untied ". 

(meaning suggested by Crit,.J.! Pal·i Dictionary). 

L 

.. 
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sakatehi sigharp sigharp gaccbatha, rna yoggani kilametha ti 
chao.o.etha bho pural).ani til).ani katthani udakani, lahubharehi 

sattharp payapetha ti. evam bho ti kho te satthika 
tassa satthavahassa patissutva, chao.o.etva pural).ani th;tani 

udakani lahubharehi sakatehi sattharp te 
patharne pi satthavase na addasarpsu til).arp va kattharp va 
udakarp dutiye pi satthavase ... tatiye pi 
catutthe pi satthavase ... pancame pi satthavase ... 
pi satthavase ... sattame pi satthavasc na addasarpsu til).arp 
va kattharp va udakarp va, sabbe va anayavyasanarp apajjirpsu. 
ye ca tasmirp satthe ahesurp manussa va pasil va sabbe so 
yakkho amanusso bhakkhesi, atthikan' eva sesesi. 

yada annasi dutiyo satthavaho: bahunikkhanto kho dani so 
sattho ti, bahurp tiI).an ca KaHhan ca udakan ca aropetva 
sattharp payapesi. d\-ihatihapayato kho pan' eso sattho addasa 
purisal11 ka~ar!1'10hitakkhil11 apanaddhakalapal11 kumudamalarp 
allavatthal11 allakesal11 kaddamamakkhitehi cakkehi gadra
bharathena patipathal11 agacchantarp. disva etad avoca: kuto 
bho agacchasi ti. arnukamha janapada ti. kuhil11 gamissasi ti. 
Cl.H,''''",",,"":' nama janapadan ti. kacci kho purato kantare rnaha

ti. eval11 bho purato kantare mahamegho 
udakani vatumani, bahul11 tiI).an ca KaHhan 

ca udakan ca, chao.o.etha bho pural).ani til).ani kaHhani udakani, 
lahubharehi sakatehi sfghal11 sigharp rna yoggani 
kiJa.meth1i ti. 

atha kho so satthavaho satthike amantesi: ayarp bho puriso 
evam aha: purato kantarc mahamcgho abhippavatto, asitto
dakani vatumani bahurp tiI).an ca katthan ca udakan ca, 
chaQ.o.ctha bho pural).ani tir.::>.ni katthani udakani, lahubharehi 
sakatehi sigharp sIgharp gacchatha, ma y,'ggani kilametha ti. 
ayarp kho bho puriso n' ev' amhakarp mitto na pi natisalohito, 
katharp mayarp imassa saddhaya gamissama. na kho chao.o.e
tabani pural).ani til).ani katthal1i udakani, yathakatena 
bbal;o.ena sattharp payapetha, na vo pural).arp chao.o.essama ti. 
evarp bho ti kho te satthika tassa satthav1i.hassa patissutva 
yathakatena bhaI).o.ena sattharp te pathame pi 
satthavase na addasarpsu til).arp va kattharp va udakarp va, 

satthavase ... tatiye satthavase ... catutthe pi 
satthavase ... panca..'Tle pi ... chatthe pi sattha. 
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~ase ... sattame pi satthavase na addasarpsu til).arp va kattharp 
va. udakarp va, tan ca sattharp addasarpsu anayavyasanarp 
apannarp. ye va tasmirp satthe ahesurp manussa va va, 
tesan ca atthikan' eva addasarpsu tena yakkhena amanussena 
bhakkhitanarp. 

atha kho so s2.ttha vaho satthike amantesi: ayarp kho bho so 
sattho anayavyasanarp apanno yatha ta111 tena balena sattha
vahena pariI).ayakena. tena hi bho yan' asmakarp satthe 

pal).iyani, tani chao.o.etva, yani imasmirp satthe 
pal).iyani tani adiyatha t1. evarp bho ti kho te 

tassa satthava.hassa patissutva yani satthe 
appasarani paI).iy;;'ni tani cliao.o.etva, saUhe 
mahasaralli pal).iyfmi tani adiyitva, sotthina kantararp 
nitthadrpsu yatha turp pal).Q.itena satthavahena pariI).ayakena. 

2. evam me sutalp. ekarp samayarp Magadhesu 
dirikarp caramano mahata bhikkhusarpghena saddhil11 yena 
Kh5.numatarp nama lVIagadhanarp brahma1.1agamo tad avasari. 
tatra sudarp bhagava Khanumate viharati AmbalaHhika:yarp. 
tena kho pana samayena Kiltadanto brahmaDo Khanumatarp. 
ajjhavasati sattussadarp satiI).akaHhodakarp sadhaflnarp. raja
bhoggarp rannii Magadhena .Seniyena Bimbisarena 1 dinnarp 
rajadayarp brahmadeyyarp. 

tena kho pana samayena Kutadanto brahmaI).o upari pasade 
divaseyyarp upagato hoti. addasa. kho Kutadanto brdhmal;o 

~ Khanurnata nikkhamitva 
sa.rpghasarpghigaI,libhute yena Ambalatthika ten' upasarp.
kamante. disva khattal11 amantesi: kin nu kho bho khatte 
Khanumataka brahmaI).agahapatiId KhanumaHi. nikkhamitva 
sarpghasarpgbigal).ibhilta yena Ambalat~hika ten' upasarpka
manti ti. atthi kho bho samal).o Gotamo Sakyaputto 
pabbajito. M~igaohbu carikarp. caramano mahata bhikkhu
sarpghella saddhirp Khanumatarp anuppatto Khanumate 
viharati Ambalatthikayarp. tam ete bhagavantaI11 Gotamarp 
dassanaya upasarpkamanti ti. atha kho Kiitadantassa brahma
l).assa etad ahosi: sutarp kho pana m' eta!,,!1: samaI).o Gotamo 
tividhayannasampadarp janati ti. na kho panaharp 2 janami 

1 Reigned B.C. 546 (?)-494. 
• Junction a + a iZ. 

http:tir.::>.ni
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tividhayaiiiiasampadarp, kchami caharp 1 mahayaiifia111 yaji
turp. yan nunaharp 1 samal)arp Gotamarp upasarpkamitva 
tividhayafifiasampadaJ'!! puccheyyan ti. 

atha kho Klltadanto brahmal)o tarp khattaIll amantesi: tena 
hi bho khatte yena Khanumataka brahmal)agahapatika 
ten' upasal1lkama, upasarr.kamitva Khanumatake brahmaI},a
gahapatike evarp vadehi : Kiitadanto bho brahmaI},o evam aha: 
agamentu kira bhavanto, Kiitadanto pi brahmal)O samaI},al1l 
Gotamarp dassanaya upasal1lkamissatl ti. evar)1 bho ti kho so 
khatta Kiitadantassa brahmal)assa patissutva yena Khanu
mataka brahmaI},agahapatika ten' upasarpkami, upasarpkam
it va Khiinumatake brahma,ifagahapatike etad avoca: Kiita
danto bilo brahmaI).o evam aha: agamentu kira bhavanto, 
Kiitadanto pi brahma!)o samaI},al1l Gotamal1l dassanaya 
upasarpkamissati ti. tena kho pana samayena anekani 
brahma,ifasatani Khanumate pativasanti: Kiitadantassa brah
maI:Iassa mahayafifial1l anubhavissama ti. assosurp kho te 
brahmaI:Ia: Kutadanto kira brahmaI},o samaI).arp Gotamal1l 
dassanaya upasarpkamissati ti. atha kho te brahmaI:Ia yena 
Kiitadanto brahmaI:Io ten' upasar)1kamirpsu, upasar)1kamitva 
Kiitadantarp brahmaI},:lrp etad avocur)1: saccarp kira bhavarp , 
Kutadanto sama,ifal1l Gotamar)1 dassanaya upasarpkamissati 

evarp kho me bho hoti aham pi samal)ar)1 Gotamar)1 
dassanaya upasarpkamissami ti. rna bhav:lr)1 Kiitadanto 
samaI:Iar)1 Gotamarp dassanaya upasar)1kami, na arahati 
bhavarp Kutadanto samaI},arp Gotamarp. dassanaya upasarp.
kamiturp.. sace bhaya111 Kiitadanto samaI).arp Gotamarp 
dassanaya upasa:rpkamissati, bhoto Kiitadantassa yaso 2 hayis
sati, samaI).assa Gotamassa yaso abhiva<;l<;lhissati. yam pi 
bh0tO Kiit2.dantassa yaso hayissati, samaI:Iassa Gotamassa yaso 
abhiva<;l<;lhissati, imina p' angena na arahati bhav8-11l Kiita
danto samaI},arp Gotama111 dassanfiya upasarpkamiturp.. samaI:Io 
tv eva Gotamo arahati bbavantarp Kiitadantcul1 dassanaya 

'upasa:rpkamitun ti. evarp vutte Kiitadanto brahmaI:Io te 
brahmal)e etad avoca: tena hi bho mama pi sUI).atha yatha 
mayam eva arahama ta111 bhavantarp. Gotamarp. dassanaya 
upasarpkamituITl, na tv eva arahati so, bhavarp. Gotamo 

1 Junction a + a = ii. 
2 yaso "reputation ", see next Lesson. 

I 
I· 
i 
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amhakarll dassanaya upasaITlkamiturp. samaI).O khalu bho 
Gotamo Khanumatarp. anuppatto Khanumate ,,-iharati Amba
laHhikayarp.. ye kho pana ke ci samal)a va brahmaI},a va 
amhakarp gamakkhettal1l agacchanti atithi no te honti. atithi 
kho pan' amhehi s3.kkatabba garukatabba manetabba piije
tabba. yam pi bho samaT,lo Gotamo Khanumatarp anurIJatto 
Khanumate viharati Ambalatthikayarp atith' arnhakarp. samaDo 
Gotamo. atithi kilO pan' amhehi sakkatabbo garukatabbo 
manetabbo piijetabbo. imina p' angena na arahati so bhavarp 
Gotamo amhakarp dassanaya upasaqlkamiturp., atha kho 
mayam eva arahama tarn bhavantar)1 Gotamal1l dassanaya 
upa.sarp.kamitun ti. 

atha kho Kiitadanto brahmal)o manati brahmaJ)agaI:Iena 
saddhiITl yena Ambalattbika yen a bhagava ten' upasarpkami, 
upasarp.kamitva bhagavata saddhil1l sammcil.i sammodaniyarp. 
katharp. saraT,liyarp. vitisaretva ekamantarp. nisidi. ekamantarp 
nisinno kho Kiitada!1to brahmal)o bhagavantal11 etad avoca: 
sutarp m' etarp bho Gotama: samal)O Gotamo tividhayafi
nasampadarp. janati ti. na kho panahaql janami tividhayan
fiasampadarp, icchami caharp. mahayafifiarp yajiturp. saahu me 
bhavarp. Gotamo tividhayaiinasarnpadarp. desetu ti. tena hi 
brahmaI).a sUI).ohi,l bhasissami ti. evarp. bho ti kho Kiitadanto 
brahmal)o bhagavato paccass0si. bhagava etad avoca: bhuta
pubbarp. brahmal)a Mahavijito a1>05i a(l.<;lho mahad
dhano mahabhogo pahiitajataruparajato pahutavittiipakaraI).o 2 

pahiitadhanadhaiifio paripuI).I).akosakottnagaro. c.tha kho 
brahmal)a ranno :'Iahavijit2.ssa rahogatassa patisaiimassa evarp. 
cetaso 3 parivitakko udapadi: adhigata kho me vipula manu
saka bhoga, mahantarp. pathavima!;9.a1am abhivijiya ajjhava
sami. yan niinahaI11 mahayafiiia:ql yajeyyarp. yarp mama ass a 
digharattarp. hitaya sukhaya ti. atha kho brahmal)a 
Mahavijito purohitarp brahmaI).arp. amantapetva etad 8,voca : 
idha mayharp. brahmal)8. rahogatassa patisallinassa evarp. 
cetaso parivitakko udapadi: adhigato me vipula manusaka 

. bhoga, mahantal1l pathavim:3.I,lQ.alarp. abhivijiya ajjhavasami. 

1 Imperative second persoll sir:g'Glar; (5)511 here follows the fourth con
jugation, see Lesso:;-, :LB. • 

I vitti, feminin_', "pleasu-e." In the vowel junction here the first vowel is 
elided and the s6cund len!\ hened. . 

• Genitive of ,eta, " mind," s"e next Lesson. 
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yan mahayafifia11l yajeyyarp., ya11l mama assa 
digharattarp. hitiiya sukhaya ti. iccham' aharp. brahmaQ.a 
mahayafifiarp. yajiturp.. - anusasatu ma11l bhavarp. yarp. mama 
ass a digharattarp. hitaya sukhaya ti. 

evarp. vuHe brahmaQ.a purohito brahmaQ.o rajanarp. Mahaviji
tarp. etad avoca: bhoto kho rafifio janapado sakaQ.tako 
saupapilo, gamaghat3. pi dissanti nigamaghata pi dissanti 
nagaraghata pi dissanti panthaduhana pi dissanti. bhavaii 
ce kho pana raja eva11l sakaQ.take janapade saupapiJe balim 
uddhareyya, akiccakari assa tena bhava11l raja. kho pana 
bhoto rafifio evam assa; aham etarp. dassukhilarp. vadhena va 
bandhena va 1 va garahaya va pabbajanaya va samn
hanissami ii, na kho pan' etassa dassukhilassa evarp. samma 
samugghato hoti. ye te tatavasesaka bhavissanti, te paccha 
rafifio janapada11l vihethessanti. api ca kho ida11l sarp.vidhanarp. 
agamma evam etassa dassukhilassa samma sammugghato 
hoti. tena hi bhavarp. raja ye bhoto rafiflO janapade ussahanti 
kasigorakkhe 2 tesam bha\-arp. raja bijabhattarp. anuppadetu, 
ye bhoto rafifio janapade ussahanti vaQ.ijjaya tesam b1?avaTfl 
raja pabhatarp. anuppadetu, ye bholO rafifio janapade ussahanti 
rajaporise tesam bhava11l raja bhattavetanarp. pakappetu, te' 
ca manussa sakammapasuta ranno janapadarp. na vihethessanti, 
maM ca ranno rasiko bhavissati, khematthita janapada 
akaQ.taka anupapi!ii manussa ca muda modamana ure putte 
naccenta aparutaghara mafine viharissanti ti. 

3. Jate kho pana bhiIr.khave Vipassimhi 3 kumare, Bandhu
mato 4 rafiiio pativedesurp.: putto te cleva jato, tarp. devo 
passatn ti. addasa kho bhikkhave Bandhuma raja Vipassiku
marJ.l!l, disva nemitte brahmar;Ie amantapetva etad avoca: 
passantu bhonto nemiWi brahmar)a kumaran ti. addas3.surp. kho 
bhikkhave nemiWi. brahmaI)a Vipassikumararp., disva Band

,humantarp 	 rajanalp. etad avocurp.: attamano deva hobi, 
mahesakkho te de va putto uppanno. sace agararp. ajjhavasati, 

1 jiini (fern.), inst., " confiscation." 
: kasi (fern.), .. cultivation," .. agriculture." 
3 V(bassin: a prince who lived millions of years ago (when human life was 

immensely long) and became a Buddha, one of the predecessors of .. our .. 
Buddha.. 

• Ba~;dh1(mant: father of Vipasnn. 
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raja hoti cakkavatti dhammiko dhammarajii. sace kho pana 
agarasma anagadyarp. pabbajati, araharp. hoti samma sam
buddho. atha k.h.o bhikkhave Bandhuma raja nemitte brah
maQ.e ahatehi vatthehi acchadapetva sabbakamehi santappesi; 
atha kho bhikkhave Bandhuma raja Vipassissa kumarassa 
tayo 1 pasade ekarp. vassikaIp.. ekarp. hemantikarp. ekarp. 
gimhikaI!1, panca upatthapesi. 

Translate into Pali: 

.. 0 monks, I will teach you the doctrine having-a-raft-as
simile (bahubbihi: raft-simile; this word stands first, for 
emphasis), for-the-purpose-of-crossing-over 2, not (emphatic: no) 
for-the··purpose-of-keeping. Just like a man who-had-followed
a-road: he might see 2. great flood-of-water, the nearer shore 
with-fear, with-danger, the further shore secure, without
danger (a-), and there might not be a boat or a causeway for 
going from hither would have (the thought) thus: 
" Indeed this flood of water (is) great, and the nearer shore 
with-fear, with-danger, the further shore secure, without-danger, 
and there isn't a boat or a causeway for going from hither 
across. '\Vhat now if I, having collected grass-firewood-branches
and-foliage, having bound a raft, depending on that raft, should 
cross thither safely? " indeed (kho), that man, having 
collected grass-firewood-branches-and-foliage, having bound 
a raft, depending on that raft would cross thither safely. 
Crossed, gone thither (past participles), he might have (the 
thought) thus: "Indeed this raft (is) very useful. What now 
if, having put (" mounted ") this raft on my head, I should go 
away?" \Vnat cio you think (of) that, monks? Perhaps 
that man thus-doing (-karin, bahubb1:hi) (with reference) to that 
raft (loc.) would be doing-what-should-be-done? (nu)". 
" Indeed not (no h') this, sir! (bhante) ".. _" In this connection, 
monks, that man, crossed, gone tldther, might have 
thought) thus: "... What now (if), having lifted this raft on to 
(dry) land, I should go away (?)" Thus-doing, indeed, that 
man would be doing-what-should-be-done with (loc.) that raft. 

l .. three" (d. Lesson 26). 

I a + a > a> Ii before a. double COll&mant in close junction, 


" 
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Likewise, indeed, monks, the doctrine is taught bv me having Numeral catu(r)
a-raft-as-simile, for-the-purpose-of-crossing-over, not for-the-. 
purpose-of-keeping. your (vo) Jearning (present participle, The numeral stem catH(r), <t four," is inflected in three genders 
instrumental plural) the raft-simile, monks, even good mental as follows. It is used like an adjective. 
phenomena (are) to be given up by you (vo), how much more so 
bad mental phenomena." 

LESSON 20 

Declension of Feminine Nouns in -i and -i 

Feminines in i and i (nouns and adjectives) are declined as 
follows : 

jiili. " birth .. 

Singular 

Nom.} '-1' }
Voe. Ja J 

t:S~'l jati"r. {
Dat. 

Abl. jatiyii 

Gen. 

Loe. (loe. also jiitiya"r.) 

dev£, " queen" 

Singular 

Nom. devf } 

Neut. Fern.Mase. 

callari catass()Nom. and .tee. I CauayO 
, ~ I 

Ins. and Ab!. caluhi 
Dat. and Gen. calunr.am 
Loe. cat/1;u' 

Declension oj bhagavant and Adjectives in -ant, rajan, addhan, 
muddhan and puman

Plural 
Among the nouns havLig stems ending in consonants, 

bhagavant, " the fortunate," and riijan. I, king", are inflected as jatiyo 
follows (both are masculine) ; 

jatthi
jatina'!, 
jatfhi 
jaUnat!' 
jatfsu 

Plural 

Voe. det·£ I deviyc 
Ace. devilp 

Singular PluGI Singular PluralI 
1'aja 

bhagavanta'!fl I S rajana'!fl I 
bhagavata I bhagavantehi raiIJlii 1 I rajahi 
bkagavato I bhagavantlina',n ra1i".io I raiiiia'!fl 
bhagavata. bhagavailtehi raiiiili 

bhagava }I bha-avanto } I raja"o 

riij;lhi 
bhagavato bllagavalttana,?, 1'a;'H;o ran;i.a'!fl or 

'fii/una,?, 
bhagavati ! bhaeavanten, riiji.ti or rajusu! .. rannll

I 
I 

Nom. 
Ace. 
lnst. 
Dat. 
Ab!. 
Gen. 

Loe. 

1 Assimilation of 'faj +n > f:ln';:: note that the vowel is shortened before 
the double eonsonallt. 

(Within a eompoll.'ld the stem vowel is often shortened.) 

rest as jati ... 

The vocatives of these words are not used: the bhagavant
A few words, among them itthi, "woman," may have either is addressed as Mante, etc., according to the speaker, and a king 

the long or the short vowel in the nominative singular. as tnaha.raja or deva. Stem in compounds: bhagavai-,
Occasionally some of these words are \\Titten with assimila A number of adjectives in ant are inflected in the same way as 

tion. For example from nad'i, " river," genitive singular najja. bhagavant (vocative Sal'lle as nominative or with -a in singular).' 

http:riiji.ti
http:ra1i".io
http:calunr.am
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addhan, "road" (figuratively: "time ") (masc.) has the 
following inflections :

Singular I Plural 

Nom. addhil I addM 
Ace. "ddltii.n.a1.n (often 

used adverbially 
for time elapsed) 

lnst. Iaddlmnii 
Gen. addlmna 

Rest not used. Two stems, addhiina- as well as addha-, are 
used in compounds. 

From muddhan, "head," we have nominative singular 
1nuddlui but accusative 1nztddha1?L (the locative Singular 1nztddhani 
occurs in a verse in the Digha). The word may be regarded as 
poetic or elevated. 

Forms from a stem puman, " man," following the declension 
of addhan, are exceedingly rare, and the word may be regarded 
as (it is also inflected according to the a declension on the 
stem puma-). 

Declension of Nouns in-as 

Stems in as are inflected as follows :

manas, .. mind" (rnase" ra.rely neut.) 

Singular I 
~~:'l.} mana I-In-t-h-e-p-I-u-::-a-l-th-e-S-e-n-o-u-n-s 

Ins. 
Dat. 

manasii 
mana50 

follow the masculine (orI neuter) a declension, on 
Abl. manaSii · the stem without s: 
Gen. manaso mana-. 
Loc. manasi. . 

l 
(Stem in compounds: mana-.) 

Declension of "AIasculine Nouns in -u 
A few masculine nouns have stems in u. They are immediate 

derivatives from roots or compounds ending in such derivatives. 
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Except in the nominative singular and nominative and<accusa
tive plural they are inflected like masculines in te. From viiirli"i 
« vi-(r"i)na, " discern "J, " discerning person," we have :

Singula.r PIUJ;a.1 

Nom. viiifili ' •• _ ( .__ ") 
viiiiiH~n tltnntl or vmnUiWAce. 

Bahubbihi Compounds (2) 
In a bahtthhihi compound the members may refer to the same 

thing (as in lohitaMi/xi puriso) or to different things (as in 
vajirapii:r;i yakkho). All kinds of relations are possible: d. 
other kinds of compounds used as bahtlbbiMs or within 
bahubb;h,is, as mentioned in the preceding Lesson. As examples 
of more complex balwbbihis, with three members, we have :

bkagava onitapattaPii~li (onita from o-ni = " withdra'wn ", 
.. removed "; explained as ... onito pattato pa1J.i yena) , 
"the fortunate one who had removed (his) hand from the 
bowl" ("... by \'(hom the hand was removed from the 
bowl ") (compound equivalent to a passive subordinate 
clause) 

mahapuriso siltapubbaddhakci.yo (p~tbbaddhm'tt " front 
half ", "fore-part ", from addho, ,. half," and could 
itself be regarded as a compound; explained as ... 
s"ihassa pi.bbadflhaJtt viya M.yo assa,-viya " like")' " a 
great man whose body (is the front half of a lion." 

In the latter example we have a comparison (metaphor) 
expressed in a oa/tubMhi, other examples of which are 

bhagava suva1J.~2ava1J.1J.O, (( the fortunate one whose colour 
is like gold " 

bhagavii brahmassaro, ((~)sa1'o = "voice "), (/ the fortunate 
one whose voice is like God's" (?--or " having the best 
voice", "having the supreme voice "). 

Aorist Pass£ve Formed Directly from a Root 

An aorist passive, haying a 3rd person singular only, may be 
fOffiied directly from a rQot. The root has the vuddhi (> it) 

http:siltapubbaddhakci.yo
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lengthening, the augment is prefixed, and the inflection is -i. -
The meaning is the same as that of the ordinary aorist passive 
(Lesson 9). The form is exceedingly rare and may be regarded 
as poetic. Since it differs from the ordinary aorist (active) 
only in having the lengthening or the root vowel it may some
times be difficult to distinguish between the two forms (a few 
verbs, e.g. (k)kam, have this lengthening in the aorist active). 

From tan (VI), " stretch," we have : 
(3rd sing.) atiini, " it was stretched" 

From u(d)-pad (III), "arise," "happen," we have, if in fact it 

belongs here : 

(3rd sing.) udapiidi, " it was arisen," " i.t arose" 


(Cf. Lesson II: in this case the meaning does not tell us 

whether the form should be regarded as active or passive, and it 

is often taken as an ordinary active aorist, a merely formal 

alternative to 1tppajji. Moreover we find from the same root, 

without augment, upapiidi, "he transmigrated," "he was 

reborn" (passive ??) and 1st person upapddi1']1., ., I was reborn.") 


Nouns and Adjectives Compounded with Verbs 

A number of nouns and adjectives are sometimes combined 
with verbs in the same way as prefixes, and take an indeclinable. 
form when so combined. The verbs usually concerned are kar 
and bh1t, and the meaning is that of the noun/adjective trans
formed into a verb with more or less idiomatic divergence. We 
hil.ve already met garu-kar = "give respect to" (" make 
heavy") and sat-kar = " entertain" (" make well ", from the 
we:::.k stem of sant-). The adverbial form is often derived by 
substituting i for a final a: udaki-bhlt " consist of water". 
Besides the past participle bhiita, which may be used as a noun, 
the noun derivative (from Mat) bhdvo, " nature", " state of," 

. may be used in the same combination, thus ekr-bhavD = " one
nature ", "unity" (lit.: "only-nature," oneish-nature.")II 

Feminine nouns in i, inflected like jiiti : 
anguli finger, toe 
anugaii following, imitation 
iddhi power (marvellous) 

kasi 
gutti 
ja>ni 
U)!hiti 
nirtttti 
paiiiiatti 
pili 
bhumi 
yoni 
ratti 
vitti 
vim1,tUi 
sati 
samapatti 
sambodlti 
sali 

cultivation, agriculture J 

protection 
confiscation 
duration, persistence 
language 
concept 
joy 
earth, ground, place 
womb, origin, source 
night 
pleasure 
release, liberation 
self-possession, r.nindfulness 
attainment 
enlightenment 
rice 

Feminine nouns in i, inflected like devi : 

kalya1;ti 
kumiiri 
gopiinasi 
dasi 
dhiit'i 
nadi 
pa!havi 
briihma1;ti 
bhikkhuni 
vaci 

-itthi 

a beautiful girl 
girl, princess (girl of the military-aristocratic class) 
(roof) bracket 
slave-woman, slave-girl 
nurse 
nver 
earth 
(priestess) woman of the hereditary prie;;t-c1ass 
nun 
speech 

woman (has both forms) 

Feminines of the present participle and of adjectives, 
inflected like devi : 

gacchanfi 
gabbhini 
dlwmmi 
maltal"f 
saiiiiini 

going 
pregnant 
doctrinal 
great 
sentient (;;imiIarly other feminines of possessive 

adjectives a.,.'ld nouns in -in). 
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Nouns (stems) inflected like manas:

apas water 

cetas mind 

te/as heat, energy, potency 

divas day 

payas milk 

yasas reputation 

rajas dust 

vayas age 

vayas air 

siras head 


Adjectives inflected like bhagavant : 
cakkhumant having eyes, having insight, intelligent 
mahant great 
va1;tttavant beautiful, handsome 
vusitavant having lived (properly), having (truly) lived (as 

a monk) 
satimant self-possessed, mindful 

The feminines are formed by adding i to the weak stem, as 
mahati, etc., inflected like devt:. 

A masculine noun, nominative singular candimd (in com
pounds candima-; no other cases are used), " moon," is also 
assigned to this declension by some grammarians. 

Vocabulary 

Verbs : 

adhi-upa-gam (I) ajjhtipagacchati join, adhere to 
anu-(fi)iid (\I) anujanati allow 
abhi-a-cikkh (I) abbhiicikkhati slander, calumniate 
aMi-nth (1*) abhiri'thati mount, get into, board 
ii-(k)kus (1) akkosati abuse, scold 

(to cry out) 
a~a only causative: order, command 

a~!apeti 
upa-(k)kam (I) u,pakkama# attack, fall upon, go into 
upa-wbh (I) upasobhati appear beautiful, shine 
o-(k)kam (I) okkamati descend into, arise within 

a-dM (I) 
a-ruh (I) 
(k)khi (III) 

garah (I) 
chad (VII) 
jir (I) 

ni(r)-ya (I) 
ni(r)-va (III) 
(p)pa-(j)jhe (I) 
(Plpa-(ii)iiii 
(PlPa#-a-gam (I) 
(p)pa!i-a-ni(r)-ya 

(I) 
pari-(k)khi (III) 

pari-bhiis (I) 

pari-bhttj (II) 

pari-vas (I) 

pari-hii 


(p)pa-vedh (I) 

(p)pa-sarp,s (I) 

vi-ja1t (III) 

sarp,-vat! (I) 

sarp,-tan (VI) 

(s)sar (I) 

sa (III) 

sudh (III) 


Nouns : 

anjia 

atipata 

antalikkhalJZ 

antepurarp, 

andhakiira 

apacco 

apui'tiiar.n 
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odahati put down (p.p. ohua) 
orohati descend 

exhaust, waste, 'perishkhiyati 
(p.p. khitta) 

blame (p.p. garahita)garahati 
cJl,(J.deti be pleased 

become old, age (p.p.jirati 
jit,~a) 

n.iyyliti go out to 
nibbayati become cool 
pajjhiiyati be consumed with regret 
in passive, paiiiiiiyati = be discerned 
paccagacchati return 
pCicciiniyyiiti go back, return 

exhaust, eliminate (p.p.parikkhiyati 
parikkM~!a) 

paribhiisati defame, slander 

paribhml-/ati eat, enjoy 

parivasati live among 

in passive, parihiiyati = be eliminated, come 

to an end 
pavcdhaii tremble 
pllsarp,sati praise (p.p. pasattha) 

give birth (aorist: vijayi)vijiiyati 
involve, dissolve sCt,]I'::attat-i 
stretch out, spread outSat!.t:!~toti 
remember 

sayati taste 

sttJjhat<i become pure 


sarati 

knowledge, insight 
slaying, killing 
sky 
citadel, palace 
darkness, obscurity 
offspring 
demerit, evil 
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assado 
acaro 
adiinarJI. 
iilumparJI. 
itthattarJI. 
uyyiinarJI. 
khuddarJI. 
gattikii 
gandho 
gitarJI. 
jano 
jara 
tarakii 
timisa 
diiyado 
dovariko 
nakkhattarJI. 
naccarJI. 
nClvanita1ft 
pacchdya 
paJiiiiisii 
patisaUanarJI. 
pabhil 
paribhasa 
palapo 
pado 
pokkharafii 
portittarJI. 
bandhu masc. 

bhavo 
matta 
miiso 
mukharJI. 
yobbanarJI. 
raso 

rupa1J1. 
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tasting, enjoyment 

conduct 

taking 

bit, piece 

this world 

park 

honey (of small wild bees) 

courtesan, geisha 

odour 

singing 

person, people (collective singular) 

old age 

star 

darkness 

inheritor, heir 

porter, -doorkeeper 

constellation, esp. lunar mansion 

dancing 

butter 

shade 

fifty 

retirement, seclusion 

radiance 

slander 
nonsense 
foot 
complexion 
antiquity, ancient tradition 
Kinsman, -a name of.brahmii (= God as 

father or grandfather of all creatures) 
nature, state, status 
measure 
month 
mouth 
youth (state of) 
taste, piquancy, enjoyment (aesthetic 

experience, source of aesthetic ex
perience) 

form, matter 

1JaditalJ1
1JeSSo 

- sa1Jlyojana-1!1
sarJI.'lJacchararJI. 
saf{lkhyii (also 

spelt saf{lkhii) 
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instmmental music 
husbandman, farmer, merchant, bour

geois (member of the hereditary 
agricultural-mercantile class 1) 

connection, union 
year 
enumeration, calculation, denomina

tion, classification 
(The idiom sankh(y)a1J1- gacchati means " counts as ", "is con
ceived of as ", .. is considered as " .) 

sakkaro 
sadattho 

santiinakarJI. 
sappi n. 
sampha1'J1. 
sa'IJanarJI. 
siiya1Jho 
sHddo 

subka1J1

Adjectives : 
atipiitin 
attan1pa 

atthika 
anatita 
anetaka 
abhijjhaltt (fern. -zmi; 

sometimes mase. -it 
and plur. -ti-no) 

amanapa 

entertainment 
the true (good) purpose, the true (good) 

objective (d. attho) 
film, skin 
ghee 
frivolity. chatter 
hearing 
evening 
helot (member of the sen-ile or working 

class 1) 
lustre, glory 

slaying, killing 

personal (following the Commentary; 


contra CPD: full, complete) 
aspiring, wishful, desirous 
not-passing. not escaping 
pure 

covetous 


displeasing 
1 The vesslZs ,vere originally the third. most numerous, and only p:coducti.-e 

cla.ss among the three classes of Aryan society. Af:;er !heir conquests of the 
2nd millennium B.C. the A;yo:n.s, adopting the of civilization (presumably 
from the Indus peopie they had conqucreGi, the fourth class, the 
sltifd'tS, as a servile and !:lomp-times enslaved class of &ubjected people serving. 
working for. the A.rf:m class'?" for exa.mpie as labourers anti a.rtisans. The 
vessa in the Digha l\'ikilya ..,:loY tnus be d. fa.rmer using sutida labourers or a. 
merchant using sudda craft,::n~n. 

M 

" 
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iitura 

iidayin 

iddha 

ibMa 

orasa. 

ka1Jha 

·kulina 

kh1tdda 

gilana 

./acca 

jiitika 

-(Nhiiyin 

d#jhin 

dukkhin 

dummana 

padakl?hi1;la 

parayana 

paliipin 

piisiidika 

pharusa 

bhogga 

madhu 

man,omaya 

mU 1z¢aka 

Ra/agahaka 

lola 

vanka 

viidin 

vyapanna 

sa'i'J1-va.t.tanika 

sukka 


Past Participles:
, abhisata (abhi-sar) 
ekodakibhuta 

(ekodaki-bhi7,) 

tatta(tap I) 

voki1J1Ja (vi-o-kir) 
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afflicted 

taking 

powerful 

domestic 

own (d. ura) 

black, dark 

by tribe 

small, minor 

ill 
by birth 
born of, produced from 
staying, remaining 
seeing 
unhappy 
depressed 
dexterous, skilful in, good at (loc.) 
depending on 
nonsensical, talking nonsense 
lovely 
harsh, rough 
bent 
s,veet (as neut. noun =" honey") 
mental, spiritual (consisting vi mind) 
sha ven-headed 
of Rajagaha 
restless, fickle, wanton 
crooked 
speaking 
malevolent, violent 
involved in, dissolved in 
white, light coloured 

visited, met 
consisting entirely of water; as neuter 

noun = nature/universe consisting 
only of water 


hot 

mixed (with) 


Pronoun:

uMaya 

Dependent words : 

-cara (car) 
-ja (jan: d. Lesson 

25) 
-Ma,~kha (bhakkh) 

Gerund : 

hitvii (ha) 

Indeclinables : 

ayye (voc.) 
ettiivata 
kada 
kada ci 
karaha ci 
taggha 
tv eva (or t' eva) 

dhi(r) 
na cirass' eva 
puna (d) 
bhiyyoso 
bhiyyoso mattiiya 
yato 
yatra hi niima 

yathii katha1'!~ 
yebhttyyena 
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both 

living 
born (of) 

eating, feeding on 

having abandoned 

lady! 
so far, to that extent 
when? 
at any time, at some time, ever 
at some time 
certainly, assuredly 
(also = ti + eva with exceptional junc

tion i + e > ve:) end quote + em
phasis (usually marking and stressing 
a single '.vord or expression, which 
may be repeated), that is its designa
tion ; or simply = " indeed", 
"definitely" (i.e. the preceding vlord 
is correct, as after atthi = " it is II : 

somewhat similar to the use of italics) 
fie !, confound (him/it) ! 
soon 
again • 
still more (so), still greater 
to a still greater extent/degree (abl.) 
whence, becanse, since 
in as much as (may express wonder, 

etc.) 
in what way? 
mostly. the majority of 
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santikii (directly) from (at first hand) (with gen.) 

sayatJ1
(abl. of suntika1it, "presence ") 

oneself, self 

EXERCISE 20 

Passages for reading :_ 

I. atha kho bhikkhave Vipassi kumaro bahunnarp vassanarp 
bahunnarp vassasatanarp bahunnarfl vassasahassanarp accayena 
sarathirp amantesi: yojehi samma sarathi bhaddani bhaddani 
yanani, uyyanabhiimirp gacchama bhiimirp dassanaya t1. evarp 
deva ti kho bhikkhave sarathi ·Vipassissa kumarassa patissutva 
bhaddani bhaddani yanani yojapetva Vipassissa kumarassa 
pativedesi: yuttfmi kho t~ deva bhaddani bhaddani yanani, 
yassa dani kalarp mannasi ti. atha kho bhikkhave Vipassi 
kumaro bhaddarp yanarp abhiruhitva bhaddehi bhaddehi yanehi 
uyyanabhiimirp. niyyasi. addasa kho bhikkhave Vipassi kumaro 
uyyanabhiimirp niyyanto purisarp jiI):Q.arp gopanasivankal11 
bhogga:rp daI)t;iaparayanarp pavedhamana:rp gacchantaITI atu
ra:rp gatayobbana:rp. disva sarathi:rp amantesi: ayam pana 
samma sarathi puriso kirp kato, kesa pi 'ssa na yatha annesa:rp,. 
kayo pi 'ssa na yatha anfiesan ti. eso kho deva jiJ)I)o nama ti. 
kim pan' eso samma sarathi jiI}I)o nama t1. eso kho de va ji:Q.:Q.o 
nama: na dani tena cirarp jivitabba:rp bhavissati ti. kim pana 
samma sarathi aham pi jaradhammo jararp anatito ti. tvan 
ca dcva mayan c' amha sabbe jaradhamma jara:rp anatita ti. 
tena hi samma sarathi alan dan' ajja uyyanabhiimiya, ito va 
antepura:rp paccfmiyyahI ti. eva:rp deva ti kho bhikkhave 
saratbi Vipassissa kumarassa patissutva tato va antepurarp 
paccaniyyasi. tatra sudarp bhikkhave Vipassi kumaro ante
puragato dukkhi dummano pajjhayati: dhir atthu kira bho 
jati nama, yatra hi nama jatassa jara pafinay"issati ti. 

2. evam me sutarp. eka:rp samaya:rp bhagava Savatthiyarpl 
viharati Pubbarame. tena kho pana samayena Vasettha
Bharadvaja bhikkMisu parivasanti bhikkhubhavarp akan
khamana. atha kho bhagava saya:Q.hasamayarp patisallanii 
vutthito pasada orohitva pasadapacchayiiya:rp abbhokase 

1 Capital of the kingdom of Kosala. 
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cankamati.1 addasii. kho Vasettho bhagavanta:rp saya.:Q.hasa
mayarp patisallana vutthitarp pasada orohitva pasadapaccha
yayarp abbhokase cankamanta:rp. disva Bharadvajarp funan
tesi: ayarp avuso Bhiiradvaja bhagavii sayaI)hasamaya:rp 
patisall1i.na vutthito pasada. orohitva pa.sadapacchayayarp 
abbhokase cailkamati. ayam' avuso Bh:lradv5ja yena bhagava 
ten' upasarpkamissama. app eva nama labheyyama bhagavato 
santika dhammirp kathaITl savanaya ti. evam avuso ti kho 
Bhiiradvajo Vasetthassa· paccassosi. atha kho Vasettha
Bharadviija yena bhagava ten' upasa:rpkami:rpsu, upasarp
kamitva bhagavantarp abhivadetva bhagavantarp can kaman
tarp anucailkami!T'su. 2 

atha kho bhagava Vasettha:rp amantesi: tumhe khv 3 attha 
Vasettha 4. brahmaI.lajacca brahrnaI}akulina briihmaI)akula 
agarasma anagariyarp pabbajita. kacci vo Vasettha brahma:Q.a 
na akkosanti na paribhasanti ti. taggha no bhante briihmaQa 
akkosanti paribhasanti attariipaya paribhasaya p:lripuI):Q.aya 
no aparipu:Q.:Q.aya ti. yatMkatharp pana vo Vasetthii brahmaI}a 
akkosanti paribhiisanti attariipaya paribhiisaya paripuI)I}aya 
no aparipuI)I)aya ti. brahrnaI}a bhante evarn aharpsu: 
brahmaI}o va settho vaI)t:lo, hino anno va:Q.:Q.o; brahma:Q.o va 
sukko vaI):Q.o kaI}ho anna vaI}I)O; brahma:Q.a va sujjhanti no 
abrahmaI}a; brahma:Q.a va brahmuno putta orasa mukhato 
jii.ta brahmaja brahmanirnmita brahmada.yada. te tumhe 
settharfl vaI)I)arp hitva hlnam attha va:Q.I}arp ajjhupagata, 
yadidarp mU:r;'.t;iake $amaI)ake ibbhe kal).he bandhupadapacce 
ti. evarp kho no bhante brahmaI)a akkosanti ... ti. taggha 
vo Vasettha brahmalfa poraI)aIfl assaranta evam ahaI'flsu. 
dissanti kho pana Vasettha briihma:Q.anarp brahmaI)iyo 
gabbhiniyo pi vijayama"i3. pi, te ca brahmaI)a yonija va 
samana evam iiharpsu. te brahmanan c' eva abbha.cikkhanti l 

musa ca bhiisanti bahun ca apunfia:rp pasavanti. r.attiro 'me 
Vasetthii va:Q.I)a, khattiya brahrnaI)a vessa suddi. khattiyo pi 
kho Viisetthii idh' ekacco paI}atipati hoti, adinnadayI hoti, 
karnesu micchacari hoti, musavadi hoti, pisu:Q.avaco hoti, 

1" He walks up and down" (see Lesson 29 on this verb), the im1ections are 
the same as those of karnaii with can prefixed. 

I" they walked up and down vJith." 
a kho > kl:;; bdore ,~ voweL 
, Vocative plura.l, the second name being understood as included in the first. 

http:patisall1i.na
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pharusavacc hOh, samphappaHi.pi hoti, abhijjhalu hoU, vya
pannacitto hoti, rnicchaditthi hoh. brahmaQ.o pi kho Vasettha. 
pe. vesso pi. pe. suddo pi. pe. micchaditthi hoti. khattiyo 

kho VliseHha idh' ekacco paIfahpata pativirato hoti, 
adinriadana. pativirato hoh. pe. suddo pi. pe. sammaditthi 
hoti. imesu kho YaseHha catiisu vaIfIfesu evam ubhayavo
kiIfIfesu vattamanesu kaQ.hasukkesu dhammesu vii'ifiiigarahi
tesu c' eva vififiiipasatthesu ca yad ettha brahmaIfa evam 
aharpsu: brahmaIfo va settho vaQ.l)O. pe. brahmadayada ti, 
tarp tesarp vififiii nanujananti.1 tarp kissa hetu. imesarp hi 
Vasettha catunnarp var;lI;anarp yo hoh bhikkhu araharp khiI;la
sa.vo vusita vii katakaraIfiyo ohitabharo anuppattasadattho 
parikkhiQabhavasarpyojano sammadafifiavimutto,2 so tesarp 
aggam akkhayati dhammen' eva no adhammena. dhammo hi 
Vasettha setthQ jan' :l etasmirp ditthc c' eva dhamme abhisam
parayafi ca. 

hoti kho so Vasettha samayo yal11 kada ci karaha ci dighassa 
addhuno accayena ayarp loko sarpYattati. sarpvaHamane loke 
yebhuyyena satta abhassarasarpvaHanika 4 honti. te, tattha 
honti rnanomaya pitibhakkha sayampabha antalikkhacara 
subhaHhayino cirarr digham addhanalp titthanti. hoti kho so. 
VascHha samayo yarp c: kamha ci dighassa addhuno 
a~cayena ayarp 1cko vivattati. vivattamane loke yebhuyyena 
satta abhassarakaya cavitva itthattarp agacchanti. te ca honti 
manomaya pitibhakkha sayampabha antalikkhacara subha.ttha.
yino. ciral11 digham addhanarp titthanti. ekodakibhiitarp 
pana Vasettha tena samayena hoti andhakaro andhakaratimisa. 
na candimasuriya pafifiayanti, na nakkhaHani tarakariipani 
pannayani:i, na rattindiva ~ pafiiiiyanti, na masaOQ.hamasa 
pafifiayanti, na utus2.rpvaccharii. pan:ilay<:.nti, na itthipuma 
paiifiayanti. satta satta tv eva sailkhyarp gacchanti. atha kho 
tesa:ql VaseHha sattanarp kada ci karaha ci dighassa addhuno 
accayena rasapathayi udakasmirp samatani. seyyatha pi nama 

'payaso tattassa nibbayamanassa upari santanakarp hoti, evam 
eya paturahosi. sa ahosi VaI}Ifasampanna gandhasampanna 

1 1Z<l + o,>llt-. 

2 sammad is junction form of sammii when a vowel follows. 

, < jane with elision. 
• iibhassara, " the world of radiance." 
• Irregular nasal in jUllction of compound. 
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rasasampanna, seyyatha pi nama sampannarp va sappi, 
sampannatft va navanitarp eVal'pVaIfIfa 1 ahosi; seyyatha pi 
nama khuddarp madhu ane!akarp evamassada ahosi. 

atha kho Vasettha afiiiataro satto lolajatiko, ambho kim ev' 
idarp bhavissati ti. rasapathavi:ql anguliya sayi. tassa rasa
pathavirp anguliya sayato acchadesi, tal)ha c' assa okkami. 
aiifiatare pi kho Vasettha satta tassa sattassa dittMnugatirp 
apajjamana rasapathavirp anguliya sayirpsu. tesalTl rasapa
thavirp anguliya sayatarp acchadesi, tal)ha ca tesarp okkami. 
atha kho te Vasettha satta rasapathavitft hatthehi alumpaka
rakarp 2 upakkami!11su paribhufijiturr. yato kho Vasettha 
satta rasapathavirp hatthehi alumpakarakarp upakkamirpsu 
paribhufijitu!11 atha tesarr saWinarp sayampabha antaradhayi. 
sayampabhaya antarahitaya candimasuriya paturaharpsu. 
candimasuriyesu patubhiitesu, nakkhattani tarakariipani patur
aharpsu. nakkhattesu tarakariipesu piitubhiitesu, rattindiva 
pafifiayirpsu. rattindivesu paiinayamanesu, masaOQhamasa 
pannay'1rpsu. masa9.Qharnasesu panfiayamane::m, utusarp
vacchara pafifiayirpsu. ettavata kho Vasettha ayarp loko puna 
vivatto hoti. 

Translate into Pali :-,

At that time Vesali 3 (was)' 'powerful and prosperous. The 
geisha Ambapali \,1::15 (!loti) beautiful, lovely, endowed with the 
highest beauty-of-complexion. (She was) skilled in dancing and 
singing and instrumental music. Visited by (use genitive) 
aspiring men (sne) welle (present time) for a night for fifty 
(kahiiPar,las); and through her Ves5Ji appeared (present 
beautiful in still greater measure (ablative). Then (add kho) 
a burgher of Rajagaha went (aorist) to Vesali on (ins.) some 
business. He saw Vesali: powerful and prosperous, and the 
geisha Ambapali, and through her Vesali appearing beautiful 
in still greater mer..sure. Then (+ kho) the burgher returned to 
Rajagaha. He approached the king, Magadha Seniya Bimbi
sara, and having approached he said this to the king: Vesali,it 

o king, (is) pO\verful and prosperous, etc., and through her 

1 bo,hllbbihi • .. of such a colour." 
! Compound 11sed as adverb. 
~ Capital of tIle Vajji RepUblic. which was north of the kingdom oi IvIagadha 

(the Ganges ferming the boundary) 

http:samphappaHi.pi
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Vesali appears beautiful in still greater measure. (It would be) 
good, 0 king, (if) we too were to establish (optative of causative 
of u(d)-(t)thii : vu!thiiPeJ~v-) a geisha." "Then (tena hi), I say,l 
find (lut a girl whom you ,'(;ould establish (as) geisha I" Just at 
that time in Rajagaha there Vi'as (hoti) a girl named Salavati, 
beautiful, lovely, endowed with the highest beauty-of-com
plexion. Then the burgher established the girl Salavati as 
geisha. Then Salavati soon became skilled in dancing, singing, 
and instrumental music. Visited by aspiring men she went 
(present tense) for a night for a hundred. Then SaIavati 
soon became pregnant. Then SaIavati thought: "A pregnant 
woman (is) displeasing to men. If anyone knO\'lS (future) I am 
pregnant (use direct speech: "SaIavati (is) pregnant ") all my 
entertainment ·will be eliminated. What now (if) I were to 
announce that ~ am ill (direct speech) ? " Then Salavati ordered 
the porter: "Porter, I say, don't let any man enter (ma with 
aorist 3rd person), (he) who asks (about) me you must inform 
that I am ill." " Yes, lady," assented the porter to SaIavati the 
geisha. 

LESSON 21 

Declension of Feminine N Olms in -u and -u 
Feminine nouns and adjectives in tt and u are declined as 

follows : 

dhii.tu, .t element .. 

SinguIa.r I Plu!"""'; _____1____ 

Nom. }I dhiitl' } I _ 
VOC' I I dliatllYo 
Acc. dhiUu,!, I

I~nast. ] i {t ~~::~:m 
AbL Idhiituyii IdhiUllhi . 
Gen. I dhiitiJ.n::'1?f-
Loc. I I dhiitusu 

1 bha)Je is often used bv high per~on.ages in speaking to inferiors. 
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vadl1l1, .. bride .. 

Singular Plural 

Nom. 
Voc. 
Ace. 

vadhu }'
vadhl' 
t:adhu'!' 

vadhllYo 

rest as dhiitu .•. 

Declension of Present Participles in -ant 

The inflection of present participles in ant is as follows : 

MASCULINE FEMININE 

Singular Plural (inflecteG like deVil 

Nom. 

Acc. 
Ins. 

Dat. 
Abl. 
Gen. 

Loc. 

gacchal?f- or 
gaechanto 
gacchanta'!'l 
gacchata (or 
gacehantena) 
gacchato 
gacchata 
gacchato (or 
gacehantassa) 

I gaeehati 
(rarely -ante) 

gacehanta 

gacchante 
gacehantehi. 

gacchata,!, 
gaccha..tehi 
gacehata,!, 

gacchatltesll 

gaeehantl 

gaeehanti.,!, 
gacchantiyiJ. 

etc. 

This differs from the adjectives in ant in having the nominath" 
singular in a1'!t, also in using the strong stem instead of the weak 
in the feminine. 

The present participle may be made negative by the prefix a-. 
The present participle (sant) of as, " be," " exist," the inflec

tion of which is regular,l has the meanings" real ", "true ", 
tI good ", as an adjective, as well as the simple participial 
meaning " being", " existing". The weak stem sat is used in 
fonningcompounds, e.g., sadaUho,2" the true (good) purpose"; 
sat-kay (here used adverbially as prefix), " entertain" (" make 
well "). 

1 But sati is used 33 fern. ))c. Eing. 2.!! well as mase. 

2 In close junction a final consonant may be voiced when followed by a vowel. 
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Declension of the Pronoun bhavant 

The full declension of the pronoun bhavant, "you," "sir," 
" his honour," is as follows :_ 

I MASCULINE FEMININE 

___I~lar 
Nom. I bhava.,. 

Plural 

bhavanto (or I .Ohotl 

Acc. bhava';ta~n 
Monto)
bhavante 

. (inflected like devI) 

Ins. Mota bhavantehi 
Dat. Moto bhavatalJ'l 
Ab!. bhota bhavantehf. 
Gen. Moto bhavatal!' 
Loc. Moti bhavalltesu 
Voc. bllo MOlltO 

The fOlm bhante is an indeclinable particle which is used 
alone as a polite vocative or in association with another 
vocative or with a word in any other case. Its use is generally 
restricted to addressing Buddhist monks. 

" Perfect" Tense ofah 

Another form of past tense, the so-called perfect (parokkha) 
is extremely rare except for the 3rd persons of the" defective" 
verb alt, "to say," which are favoured in narrative. The 
meaning is indefinite time-often present (d. Lesson 24). 

I Singular Plural 

-3-rd-p-e-r-so-n-iaha, .. he said. "I aha1!1su (sometimes 

j .. he says" I ahtt in verse) 

No other forms or tenses from the root ah are used. 
The perfect tense is distinguished in form by reduplication 

of the initial part of the root (here a ah > iih) and the inflec
tions, particularly the 3rd singular in a. Perfect forms from 
various verbs are occaSionally affected in later Pali poetry. 
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Repetition 
In Pali repetition (ame(14ita) of a word or expression is quite 

frequent. The meaning may be emphasis (=" very"), as 
bhaddani bhaddiini (yan£ini). "very fine {carriages)." Often, 
particularly with pronouns and indeclinables, the meaning is 
" distributive" : yo yo, " whoever," yathii yatha, " in whatever 
way," .. just as," .. however" (with answering tatha tathii, " so "). 
Repetition also expresses strong emotion of any kind, in which 
case a whole phrase may be repeated. 

Further examples :

sighatJL sigha1'}'t, " very fast" 
sa~tq,asa~uja siiliyo, .. rice plants in thick clusters" (com

pound) 
abhikkanta1'}'t bhante abhikkanta1'JL Mante, very fine indeed, It 

sir ! ", expressing great praise or admiration 
aho rasa1'}'t aho rasa1Jt, " ah ! what piquancy! ", expressing 

wonder 
d#Jhii bho satta jfvasi d#!M blzo satta jivasi, " ... it's 

wonderful to see you alive! ", expressing happiness 
iiyami avuso ayrimi iivtlso, " I'm coming, sir! ", expressing 

assurance 
abhikkamatha Vase!jhii abhikkamatha Vasejjhii, "hurry 

forward, 0 VaseHhas ! ", enJoins haste 
mil bhava1'}'t S01.zada1Jijo evatfz a'caw mel bhava1'}'t S01Jada1Jq,o 

eva1'}'t avaca, " let not the honourable SOI;.adaI).9.a speak 
thus! ", expresses anger or blame 

nassa awci nassa asuci, "perish, vile one! ", expresses 
anger, contempt, and disgust 

tuvatJL tuva1'}'t, "you, you!" (in a quarrel), expresses 
disrespect and contempt (tuvn1?t is a form of t.V(l??t, here 
presumably emphatic). 

Vocabulary 
Verbs ;

a-(g)gah (V) 
ati..pat causative' 

agaanhati'" .
atipiiteti 

seize 
slay, kill 

ali-man (III) atimai#iati despise 
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anu-(t)th1t (V) 
anu-pat (I) 
abhi-ni(r)-vatt (I) 
ii-har (I) 

ii-hit}¢ (I) (to 

wander) 


upa-jiv (I) 
upa-ni-(j)jhe 
upa-ni(r)-vatt 
(k)khiP (1*) 

(III) 

nas (III) 
ni(r)-vah 

ni(r)-har (I) 

(p)pa-ap (V) (this 
root is somt::
times given as 
tiP) 

(p)pa-(k)kltip 
pac (I) 
(p)pa#-vi-rtth (1*) 

(p)pa/i-sev (I) 
pari(y)-o-nah (II) 
pari-rakkh 
(p)pa-har (1) 
pus (VII) 

phand 
bha1J 
ranj (I) 

h~troduetion to Pali 

anutthuniiti 
amtpatati 
abhinibbattati 
aharati 

iihit}¢ati 

upajivati 
upanijjhiiyati 
upanibbattati 
khipati 
kMyati 

nassaU 
nibbahati 

niharati 

(d. (p)pa-ap(p) 

lament, complain 
follow, chase after 
be produced 
bring, fetch (aorist: 3rd 

sing. iihiisi, but 1st 
pluT. iiharama; ct. 
addasama; p.p. iihata) 

wander 

live by, live upon 
observe, think about 
derive (p.p. upanibbatta) 
throw (gerund khiPitvii) 
means also" become in

dignant" 
perish 
lead out (passive: nib

buyhati) 
take out, take, away 

(irh > ih) 
(VI) in Lesson 6) used 

in the figurative sense of " attain" : 
piipuzuiti (this use is very restricted in 
Canonical PalL aorist piipu~ti; p.p. 
patta) 

pakkhipati 
paeati 
pa#viruha'ti 

pa#sevati 
par-iyonandhati 
parirakkhati 
paharati 
poseti 

phandati 
bhat}ati 
ranjati 

put into 
cook, torture, torment 
grow again (p.p. pa/i

virz"i.lha) 
indulge in 
cover over, envelop 
guard 
hit, beat 
rear, look after (p.p. of 

caus.: posiipita) 
throb, quiver 
say 
be excited, be glad, be 

delighted 

vadhU 

Nouns : 

akiriya1ft 
akkhara1Jt 
atthiihatJt 
atimiino 
apadiinatJt 
abhinibbatli 

(fem.) 
ahi (mase.) 
ahiechattako 
agamo 
iieariyo 
aharo 

upatthiina1Jt 
ekiigariko 
ka1Jo 

distress, trouble 
attain 
agree on. elect (p.p. sam

mata) 

train, study, learn (p.p. 
sikkhita) 

grieve. sorroW 
kill (caus.: ghateti) 

general sense, sometimes 

vi-han (I) 
sa'lJ'l--a-pad (III) 
sa1ft-man (VI) 

consider) 

sikkh (I) 

sue (I) 
han (I) 

Feminine nouns in ~t : 

dhiitu element 
natthu nose 
rajju rope 
hat~u jaw(s) 

Feminine noun in it :
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'I.Manati 
samiipajiati 
sammannati 

(mano! manva I 
manna by 
substitution 
of va for 0) 

sikkhati 

socati 
hanati 

bride 

inacti.on 
expression 
eight days 
arrogance, contempt 
reaping, harvest 
production, origin 

snake 
mushroom, toadstool 
cOIri...'1g 
teacher 

food (in the most 


figurative), gathering 
serving, attending on, audience 
burglar, burglary 
the fine red powder between the grain and husk 

of rice (Childers) 

http:inacti.on
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kattarasuppo old \vinnowing-basket 
kalambukCi a creeper: (Convolvulus repens ?) 
kako crow 
kharatta1?1- roughness 
khala1?1- threshing (floor) 
khuratt' razor 
gabbho embryo 
gomaya'f/1< cow dung 
catuha1?1- four days 
chptta(ka)tt' sunshade 
jivikii livelihood 
tatujula1J2 rice grain, husked rice _ 
tihatt' three days 
thuso husk, chaff 
da,mo taming, restra~t 
darako boy 
daro (some- wife 

times -a) 
dViha1Jt two days 
namatt' name 
nidiina1?1- cause, source, origin 
nillopo plunder 
pmJtsu (masc.) dust, mud 
pati (masc.) lord 
pappatako fungus 
paripantho ambush 
paripako ripening 
pariJiiho burning, lust 
pataraso breakfast, morning meal 
patavyatii indulgence 
badcUatii creeper 
bhesajjat]1. 
ma1JZsa1Jt 

medicine, drug 
flesh, meat " 

mariyiida boundary 
malttijano the people 
mahiibhuto element 
mano pride, conceit 
rajakulatt' royal court 
li1igalJt characteristic 

le¢i!H (masc.) 
vitinuta 
vejjo 
veva~t1Jata 

sat.nyamo 
sal1tkiirakt7to 
saccavajja1?1
sa1J¢o 
sandhi (masc.) 
sannidhi 

(mase.) 
siimaiiria1?1

siiyamaso 
sarago 
sippatt' 
se!!hi (fern. ?) 

Adjectives :-
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clod 
discernment, discretion 
doctor, physician 
discoloration 
self-control, abstinence 
rubbish heap 
speaking the. truth, truthfulness 
cluster 
junction, joint, breach 
store 

state of being a wanderer /ascetic/philosopner, 
profession of asceticism, etc. (d. samatto) 

evening meal 
passion 
craft, trade, profession 
ash 

I 

I 

I 

I 


I 
,I 


, 

uncultivated, unploughed 
without the red coating which lies underneath 

the husk 
knowing the beginning, primeval, original 
excessive . 
without husk 
without remainder, complete, absolute 
handsome 
lazy 
impure, dirty, vile 
discoloured, ugly 
ripe 
bordered, encircled 
ripe, ripened 
foremost 
sexual 
leading to 
like, of 'Ouch sort 
visible 

,., 
I 

I 

I. 

! 
i 

akattha 
aka'l'}a 

aggaiiiia 
ativela 
athusa 
aparisesa 
abhirt7,pa 
alasa 
asuc't 
dubbatt~ta 
pakka 
pariyanta 
piika 
pamokkha 
metlmna 
-ytiniya 
sadisa 
sandi!pdka 
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Past Participles : 
Nina (lii (V)) reaped, mown 
satniihita concentrated 

(sa1J1--ii-dha) 
sampariki~z~la surrounded by, covered with 

(sa'fj't-pari
kir) 

Gerunds : 

anviiya (anu-t.) following, in consequence of (acc.) 
neivii (ni) having led 

Indeclinables : 
agge since (tad agge = since then) 
ativela1p too long, excessively 
anupubbena in due course, in succession 
aha ah ! : expresses·surprise (approving) and delight
ittha1J1- thus, in this way 
katiha where? 
je (enclitic) you! (foTIn of address by a master/mistress to 

asIave woman; preceded by handa, kin, 
etc., or by gaccha) 

neva (junction form sometimes used after 1ft)eva 
piito in the morning 
saki(d) (eva) once 

(or saki'J?t) 
samanta on all sides, all round 
siiya1J1 in the evening 
(s)su 
seyyathida'fj't 

even, isn't it ? (or merely emphatic) 
as, to wit 

handa je you there! (d. je above) ... 

EXERCISE 21 

Passages for reading:

1. evarp vutte bhante Pftra:r;lO Kassapo 1 marp etad avoca: 

1 Died c. 503 B,C, A sama~o. one of the leaders of the Aji....aka movement, 
which was amalgamated in 489 B.C. and was for a time probably the most 
important non-orthodox sect. Their fundamental doctrine was that of fatalism 
(ni"yatil as propounded by their supreme leader Makkhali Gosaio. It will be 
seen that the doctrine expounded here can be harmonized with this. For 
Gosa!a's doctrine sec Exercise 28 (English into Pali). 
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karato kho maharaja karayato chindato chedapayato pacato 
pacayato socayato kilamayato phandato pha.ndapayato paI).a:q1 
atipatapayato adinnarp adiyato sandhirp chindato nilloparp 
harato ekagarikarp karoto paripanthe titthato paradararp 
gacchato musa bhaI,1ato, karoto na kariyati paparp. khura
pariyantena ce pi cakkena yo imissa pathaviya paI).e ekamarpsa
khalarp ekamarpsapufijarp kareyya, n'atthi tatonidanarr. papaffl, 
n'atthi papassa agamo. dakkhiQ.an ce pi GaiJ.gatiratyt 1 

agaccheyya hananto ghatento chindanto chedapento pacanto 
pacento, n' atthi tatonidanaJTl IJaparp, n' atthi papassa agamo. 
uttarafi ce pi GaiJ.gatirarp gacchey'ya dadanto dapento yajanto 
yajapento, n' atthi tatonidanarp pufifiarp, n' atthi pufifiassa 
agamo. danena damena saq1yamena saccavajjena. n' atthi 
pufifiarp, n' atthi pufifiassa agamo ti. ittharp kho me bhante 
PfIraI).o Kassapo sanditthikarp samafiiiaphalarp puttho samano 
akiriyarp vyakasi. . 

2. atha kho te Vasettba satta rasapathavirp paribhufijanta 
tambhakkba tadabarii cirarp dIgham addhanarp atthaJTlsu. 
yatba yatba kho te Vasettha satta rasapathavirp paribhufijanta. 
tambhakkha tadahara cirarp dighamaddhanarp attharpsu, tatha 
tatha tesarp saWi.narp kharattan c' eva kayasmirp okkami, 
vaI).I).avevaI).I).ata ca pafifiayittha,2 ek' idarp satta vaI).I,1avanto 
honti, ek' idarp dubbaI).I,1a. tattha ye te satta vaI).I).avanto, te 
dubbaI).I).e satte atimafiiianti. mayam etehi vaI).I).avantatara, 
amheh' ete dubbaI).I).atara ti. tesa.rp vaI).I).atimanapaccaya 
manatimanajatikanarp rasapathav1:antaradhayL rasaya patha
viya antarahitaya sannipatirpsu, sannipatitva anutthunirpsu, 
aho rasarp, aho raS:ln ti. tad etarahi pi manussa. kifi cid eva 
sadhu rasarp labhitva evam ahaf!lsu, aho rasarp, aho rasan 
ti. tad eva pOfii.I).affl aggafifid.:q1 aill.a::raffl anupatanti, na tv ev' 
assa attharp ajananti. 

atha kho tesarp Vasettba sattanaip rasaya pathaviya 
antarahitaya bhiimipapparako patural:tosi. seyyatha pi nama 
ahicchattako, evam evarp paturahosi. 50 :1D.osi vaI,1I).asampanno 
gandhasampanno rasasampanno. seyyatha pi nama sampannarp 

1 Ganga, the River Ganges. 

2 Aorist passi....e with" middle" int1ectioll (eL Llsson 28) ... it was discerned.' 


N .. 
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va sappi sampannarp. va navanita111, eva111va:r:lI;0 ahosi. 
seyyatha pi nama· khudda111 madhu anelaka111, evamassado 
ahosi. atha kho te Va~etth5. satta bhiimipappatakarp upakka
mirpsu paribhunjiturp. te tarp paribhufijanta tambhakkha 
tadahara cirarp. digham addhana:r:p. attharp.su. yatha. yatha. 
kho te Vasettha satta bhiimipappatakarp. paribhufijanta 
tambhakkha. tadahara cirarp digham addhanarp attharp.su, 
tatha tatha tesarp sattanarp bhiyyoso mattaya kharattan c'eva 
kayasmiP,1 okkami, vaI).I).avevaI).I).ata ca panfiayittha. ek'idarp 
satta vaI).:r;avanto honti, ek' idarp. satta dubbaI).I).a. tattha ye te 
satta vaI).I).avanto, te dubba:r;I).e satte mayam 
etehi ValJ.I).aVantatara, amheh' ete ti. tesarp. 
va:r;I).atimana pacca ya manatimanajiitikanarp. 
antaradhayi. bhfLrnipappatake antarahite badalata paturahosi. 

pi nama kalambuka, evam evarp. paturahosi. sa 
ahosi vaJJ.I).asampanna gandhasampanna sey~ 

nama sampannarp va sappi sampannarp. va navanitarp, 
evarp.vaI).I).a o.hosi. seyyatha pi nama khudda111 madhu anela

evamassada ahosi. 
atha kho te Vasettha. satta badalatarp upakkamirpsu pari

bhufijiturp.. te tam paribhufijanta tambhakkha tadaha.ra 
cirarp digham addhanarp. atthar;1su. yatha. yatha kho te 
Vasettha satta badalatarp paribhufijanta tambhakkha. tada
hara. pe. badalataya antarahitaya sannipatirpsu, sannipatitva 
anutthunirpsu, ahu 1 vata no, ahayi vata no badalata ti. tad 
etarahi pi manussa kena cid eva dukkhadhammena phuttha 
evam aharp5u: ahu vata no, ahayi. vata no ti. tad eva pora:r;arp. 

akkhararp. anupatanti, na tv ev' assa attharp 
ajananti. 

atha kho tesarp. Vasettha saWi.na111 badalataya antarahitaya 
akatthapako sali paturahosi, akaI).o o.thuso sugandho 
ta:r;Q.ulapphalo. yan tarp. sayarp. siyamasaya aharanti, 

hoti pakkarp. pativirfilharp.. yan ta:rp pato 
tarp. hoti pakkarp. 

atha kho te Vasettha satta akatthapakarp. 
tambhakkha tadahara. pe. va:r;:r;aveva:r;:r;ata ca 

ca itthiliIigarp. paturahosi, purisassa puri
itthi co. sudarp ativelarp. purisarp. upanijjhayati, 

1" it was": .. root aorist" (cf. Lesson 30). 

i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
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puriso ca itthirp.. tesa.rp. ativelarp. afifiam upanijjha.ya
tarp. sarago udapadi, parila.~o kayasmirp. okkami. te parilaha
paccaya methunarp dhammarp patisevirpsu. ye kho pana te 
Vasettha. ten a samayena satta passanti dhamma111 
patisevante, afifie parp.surp. khipanti, anne 
afifie gomayarp. khipa.nti. nassa asuci, nassa asuci ti. 
hi nama satto sattassa evaruparp karissati ti. pi 
manussa ekaccesu janapadesu vadhuya nibbuyhamanaya anne 
parp.su:q.l khipanti, afifie seHhirp. khipanti, afifie gomayarp 
khipanti. tad eva pora:r;a.l1 aggafifiarp. akkhararp. anupatanti, 
na tv assa attharp. ajananti. 

adhammasammatarp. kho pano.\Vasettha tena samayena hoti. 
tad dhammasammatarp. ye kho pana tena 
samayena satta methunarn dhammarp patisevanti, te masam pi 
dvem8sa.rn pi na labhanti gamarp. va nigamarp va pavisiturp.. 
yato kho Vasettha te satta tasmi111 samaye asaddhamme 
ativclarp patavyatarp. apajjirp.su, atha agarani upakkamirp.su 
kfiturp tass' eva asaddhammassa paticchadanattharr.. 

atha kho Vasettha afifiatarassa saUassa alasajatikassa etad 
ahosi: ambho kim evaharp. vihafifiami salirp. aharanto 
sayamasaya pato pa.tarasaya. yan nunaharp salirp. 
sakid eva sayapatarasaya ti. atha kho so V5.settha satto 
ahasi sakid eva s5.yapatarasaYa. atha kho Vasettha afifiataro 
satto yena so satto ten' upasarp.kami, upasarp.kamitva tam sat
tarp. etad avoca: ehi bho satta salahi'i.rarr. gamissama ti. 
bho satta ahatc me &id.li sakid eva sayapatarasaya ti. atha kho so 
Vasettha saUo tassa sattassa ditthanugatirp. apajjamano 
ahasi eva dvihaya, evam pi kira bho sadhu ti. atha kho 
Vasettha afifiataro satto yena so satto ten' upasarp.kami, 

tarp. sattarp. etad avoca: ehi bho satta 
F.UUU..,""LHla. ti. alarp. bho satta ahato me sali sakid 

eva dVihaya ti. atha kho 50 Vasetthi'i. satto tassa sattassa 
ditthanugatirp apajjamano salirp. ahasi sakid eva catuhaya, 
evam pi kira bho sadhu ti. c.tha kho Vascttha anfiataro satto 
yena so satto ten' upasarnkami, upasarpkamitva tarp sattarp 
etad avoca: ehi bho satta salahararp. gamissama ti. a1arp. bho 
satta a..'1ato me sali sakid eva catuhayl ti. atha kho so Vasetthii 
satto tassa sattassa ditthanupbrp. apajjamano s2.1irp. ahasi 
sakid eva atthahaya, evam pi kira bho sadhil ii. yato kho te 

http:upakkamirp.su
http:apajjirp.su
http:dvem8sa.rn
http:pora:r;a.l1
http:upanijjha.ya
http:tadaha.ra
http:attharp.su
http:attharp.su
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Vasettha satta sannidhik1irakal11 saIirp. upakkamil11su pari- __ 
atha ka:t;lo pi ta:t;lQ.ulal11 pariyonandhi, thuso pi 

t3.I;lQ.ulal11 pariyonandhi.. lU_i"lam pi na ppativirulharp apadanarp 
paniHiyittha, saQQ.asa.I).c;lii saUyo attharpsu. 

atha kho te Vasettha satta Shllnipatlrpsu sannipatitva 
anutthunirpsu papaka ,Tata bho dhamma sattesu patubhuta, 
mayal11 hi pubbe manomaya ahumha pitibhakkha sayarnpabha 
antalikkhaeara subhatthayino, eirarp digharn addhanarp 
atthamha. tesarp no arnhakal11 b.daci. karahaci dighassa 
addhuno aecayena rasapathavi udakasmirp sarnatani. sa 

. vaQ:t;lasampanna gandha..<;ampanna rasasampanna. te mayarp 
rasapathavIT!1 hatthehi a1umpakarakarp upakkamirnha pari

tesarp no rasapathavirp hatthehi alumpakarakarp 

upakkamatal11 paribhufijitnrp sayampabha antaradhayi. sayarn

pabhaya antarahitaya, candimasuriya paturaharpsu. eandi

~ masuriyesu patubhutesu nakkhattani tarakarupani patur
aharpsu. nakkhattesu tarakarupesu patubhutesu rattil11diva 
pannayirpsu. rattirpdivesu pafii'iayamanesu masaq.q.hamasa 
pannaYll11su. masaq.<.j.hamasesu pafifiayamanesu utusarp
vaeehara panfia)rirpsu. te mayarp rasapathavirp paribhufijanta 
tambhakkha tadahiira cirarp digham addhanarp atthamha, 
tesarp no p5.pakanal11 neva akusalanarp. d...'1ammanarp patubhava 
rasapathavi antaradhayi. rasapathaviya antarahitaya bhurni
pappatako paturahosi. so ahosi va:t;lQasarnpanno gandhasam
panno rasasampanno. te mayal11 bhumipappatakal11 upak
kamimha paribhunjitul11. te mayal11 tal11 paribhufijanta 
tambhakkha tadahara ciral11 digham addhiinaP,1 atthamha. 

iieya akusal~mal11 dhammanarp patu
bhava bhumipappatako antaradhayi. bhumipappatake anta
rahiJe badalata paturahosi. sa a110si va:t;l:t;lasampanna gandha
sampanna rasasampanna. te mayarp baci3.1atal11 upakkamimhli 
pctribhufijiturp. te mayarp tarp paribhunjanta tambhakkha 
tadahara eirarp digham addhanal11 atthamha. tesarp no papa
kanal11 neva akusalanal11 dhammanarp patubhava badalata 
antaradhayi. badalataya antarahitaya akatthapako sill 
paturahosi, akaQo athuso suddho sugandho 
yan tarp sayarp sayamasaya aha:::ama pato tarp hoti pakkarp 
pativirEjhal11. yan tarp pato patarasaya aharama, sayan tarp 
hoti pakkal11 pativirlijharp napadanal11 paiifiayittha. te 
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mayarp akatthapakarp salirp paribhufijanta tambhakkha 
tadahara eirarp digham addhanaP,1 attha."'l1ha.. no 
papakanal11 neva akusalanaIfl dha..-nma.ilarp patubhava kal).o 
pi tal}Q.ulam pariyonandhi, thuso pi taQQ.ulam pariyonandhi, 
liinam pi na pa1iviru!harp., apadanalTl pailnayittha, '>d.1H,.l<t'>d.l.1I,l.d. 

saliyo thita. yan nuna maya!!! 
1hapeyyama ti. atha kho te 
mariyada:rp thapesu!p. atha kho Vasettha annataro satto 

sakarp parirakkhanto annataraIfl 
adinnal11 adiyitva paribhufiji. tanl enarp aggahesurp, gahetva 
etad avoeurp: papakarp vata bho satta karosi, yatra hi 
nama sakarp bhagarp parirakkhanto annatararp bhagarp 
adinnarp adiyitva paribhunjasi. rna ssu bho satta puna pi 
evarupam akasi ti. evarp bho ti kho Vasettha so satto 
sattanal11 paeeassosi. dutiyam pi kho Vaset!ha so satto ... 
pe ... tatiyam pi kho so sa.tto sakarp bhagarp pari
rakkhanto afinataraIfl adinnar[l adiyitva 
tam enal11 aggahesurp, etad avoeurp: 
vata bho satta karosi, hi nama sakaI11 
khanto afi.fiatararp. adiyitva paribhufijasi. 
rna ssu bho satta puna pi akasl ti. anne 

anne leQ.Q.una paharirp.su, afifie dal).c;J.ena paharirpsu. 
tad agge kho pana VaseHha adinnadanarp pafinayati, 
pafifiayati, musavado pafifiayati, dal}·.;Eidanarp paiifii:;.yati. 

atlla kho te Vasettha. satta. sannipatifllsu, sannipatitva 
anutthunir[lsu, papaka vata bho dharnma sattesu patubhu[;:t, 
yatra hi nama adinnadanat!"l pafifiayissati, garaha pafifiayissatl, 
musavado panfiayissati, da!).Q.adanaTfl paniIayissati, yan nuna 
mayarp ekarp sattarp sammanneyyama. so no sammakhlyitab
bal11 khiyeyya, sammagarahi tabbarp garaheyya, sammapabbaje
tabbarp pabbajeyya. mayarp pan' assa 
anuppadassama 1 t.i. atha kho te satta yo nesarp. satto 

ea dassaniyataro ea ea mahesakkha
taro ca, tarp. sattat!l upasarp.karnitva etad avoeu:ql: ehi bho 

sammakh 
sammapabbajctabballl pabbajehi. mayaP,1 pana te salinarp 
bhaga:ql anuppc::dassamz. :~. e\'arp. hho ti k...~o Vas~ttha so satto 
tesarp saWinarp. patissu':va, sarnmakhiyitabbarp khlyi, samma-. 

1 Filture of -dii. 

http:paharirp.su
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garahitabbarp garahi, sammapabbajetabbarp pabb1ijesi. te pan' 
assa salinarp bhagarp anuppadarpsu. 

mahajanasammato t1. kho Vii.settha mahasammato, maha.
sammato tv eva pathamarp akkhararp upanibbattarp. khet
tanarr patI ti kho Vasettha khatiiyo, khattiyo tv eva dutiya:rp. 
akkharalp upanibbattarp. dhammena pare rafijeti ti kho 
Vasettha raja, raja tv eva tatiyarp. akkhararp upanibbatta:rp.. iti 
kho Vasettha evam etassa khattiyamaI)9.alassa porfu;tena 
aggafinena akkharena abhinibbatti ahosi. tesarp neva sattana:rp. 
ananfiesal11 sadisanarp. neva no asadisanarp dhammen' eva no 
adhammena. dhammo hi Vasettha settho jan' etasmirp ditthe c' 
eva dhamme abhisamparayafi ca. 

3. bhiitapubbarp imasII!irp yeva bhikkhusarpghe annatarassa 
bhikkguno evarr cetaso parivitakko udapii.di: kattha nu kho 
ime cattaro mahabhiita aparisesa nirujjhanti, seyyathidarp 
pathavidhatu apodhatu tejodhatu vayodhatu ti. atha kho so 
bhikkhu tathariipal11 Samadh1l11 samapajji yatha samahite citte 
devayii.niyo maggo paturahosi. 

atha kho so bhikkhu yena Catummaharajika deva ten' 
upasal11kami, upasarpkamitva Catummaharajike deve etad 
avoca: kattha nu kho avuso ime cattaro mahabhiit1i aparisesa 
nirujjhanti, seyyathidarp pathavidhatu apodhatu tejodhatu 
vayodhatii ti. evarp. vutte Catummaharajika deva tarp 
bhikkhul11 etad avocurp.: mayam pi kho bhikkhu na janama 
yatth' ime catti'l. ....o mahabhiita aparisesa nirujjhanti, seyyathi
darp pathavidhatu apodhatu, tejodhatu, vayodhatu. atthi kho 
bhikkhu cattaro Maharaja amhehi abhikkantatara ca paI)itatara 
ca. te kho eval11 janeyyurp yatth' ime cattaro mahabhiita 
apa.risesa nirujjhanti, seyyathidarp pathav'idhatu apodhatu 
tejodhatu vayodhatii ti. 

atha kho so bhikkhu yena caWiro Maharaja ten' upasa111kami, 
upasarpkamitva cattaro Maharaje etad avoca: kattha nu kho 

'avuso ime cattare mahabhiita aparisesa nirujjhanti, seyyathi
dal!l pathavidhatu apodhatu tejodhatu vayodhatii ti. eval!l 
vutte cattaro Maharaja tal!l bhikkhul!l etad avocurp.: mayam 
pi kho bhikkhu na janama yatth' ime cattaro mahabhiita 
aparisesa nirujjhanti, seyyathiclarp. pathavidhatu apodhatu 
tejodhatu vayodhatu. atthi kho bhikkhu Tavatirpsa nama deva 
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amhehi abhikkantatadi ca paI)itatara ca. te kho evarp ja.neyyllIp. 
yatth' ime cattaro maha.bhiita aparisesa nirujjhanti ti. 

Translate into Pali : 
Then, following the ripening of that embryo, the geisha 

Salavati gave birth to a son (acc.). Then Salavati ordered 
a slave girl: "You there! After (express this simply by using 
gerunds) putting this boy into a.n old winnowing-basket (loc.) 
(and) taking him out throw (him) a,vay on a rubbish heap."... 

At that time 'a son of the king (riijakmniiro) named Abhaya, 

going to the king's-audience just at the (right) time (dat.), saw 

that boy surrounded by crowS. Having seen he asked people: 

"\Vhat (is) that, I say I, surrounded by crows?" "A boy, 

o king (title devo used in addressing a prince of the blood)." 
" (Does he) live, I say !(7)" " (He) lives, 0 king." "Now! 
I say! having led that boy to our citadel give (him) to nurses 
to rear."... They made the name "Jivaka" for him 
(thinking): "(he) lives"; they made the name " Komara
bhacca" (thinking): "(He) was caused to be reared by the 
prince." Then Jivaka Komarabhacca soon attained (see 
Vocabulary above, (p)pa-ap) discretion ... Then he thought 
this: "These royal courts (are) not easy to live upon without-a
profession (ins.: 'Vvith-a-non-profession '). Supposing I were 
to learn (opt.) a profession?" Now at that time there dwelt 
(present tense) in Takkasila 1 a doctor who-was-the-foremost
of-(all)-regions. Then Jivaka Komarabhacca went away to 
Takkasila, in due C01lTse approached Takkasila (and) that 
doctor, (and) having approached said this to that doctor: 
" 0 teacher, I wish to learn the profession"... Then Jivaka 
grasped (present tense) much, grasped lightly ... \vllen seven 
(satta, inflect as panca) years had passed Jivaka thought this: 
" I Ll1deed grasp much ... the end of this profession is not 
discerned, when will the end of this profession be discerned? " 
Then Jivaka approached that doctor ... " Now! I say, Jivaka, 

1 The capital of Gandhara, in North-West India, which in ancient times had 
a. famous university attracting studeI'.ts from all parts of India. The earliest 
known school of philosophers hai flourished here :n pre-Buddhist times 
(e. 800 B.C.: Uddalaka, the founder of the school, lived probably in the 
9th century l'.c,), a.nd the great school of linguistics which culmina.ted with 
Pib;lini (c. 350 B.C.) was also situated here. 

http:studeI'.ts
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Two other masculine nouns in an, sa'n, " dog" and y1,wan, 
" youth," have the nominative singular forms sa and yttvii. No 
other forms of this declension occur. In place of san a stem 
sutta- is used, inflected according to the a declension. 

Some neuter nouns have (rarely) inflections using the an stem 
alongside those of the a declension. From the stern kamman, 
" action," we have : 

Singular Plural 

Nom·l kamma kamtluilli 
Ace. J 
Ins. kammuna and 

kammanii I (in the plural 
Dat. ! only the akamm!lno 

kamrmmii and forms occur) 
kammanii' 

AbI. 

kai'n.,n,u,tiOGen. 
kammatliLoc. 

____c. 

The Pronozm attan 
The word attan has two main uses. As a reflexive (or, in the 

genitive, possessive) pronoun it means" himself", "oneself," 
" myself". "yourself II (3.lso " his own", "her OVln ", "my 
own", etc., as " possessive adjectiv{;. "), etc., in various contexts 
(it may refer to the body or the mind). As a noun it means the 
" soul II as usually conceived in the Bi:abmanical religion (i.e. the 
essential self, supposed to underlie the individual consciousness, 
or the animating principle calledalso jiva), a conception which 
the Buddhists rejected as not corresponding to any reality. 

Examples of the use of attan as pronoun ; 

attiina1f$ sukheti 1 P'£1Jeti, "he enjoys and pleases (pift 
(I) caus.) himself " 

sa 	attiinan c' tV" jivita'1J1- ..., " she ... (will destroy) her 
own life and ... " (here attana~ is used in apposition to 
j ivita1'J1) 

attanii ca jivahi ... , "you must make a li'v-mg yourself 
and ... " 

1 DeilomiJlative verb: Lesson 28. 
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taking a gardener's-trowel (kha1Jitti), wandering for a league on 
all sides of Takkasila, whatever non-medicine you may see, 
bring that." " teacher"... wandering (he) saw no non
medicine at all . .. " ... I saw no non-medicine at all." " You 
have learned (p.p. + asi). I say, 0 ]ivaka, sufficient for your 
livelihood! " 

LESSON 22 

Declension of aUan, brahman, san, yuvan, and karnman 

ItThe noun (masc.) and pronoun attan, self," "soul," is 
inflected as follows : 

The declension of the masculine noun brahman, If God," is 

Nom.}
Voc. 
Ace. 
Ins, 
Dat. 
AbL 
Gen. 
Loc, 

Singular Plural 

altii } I aUiin.o 
atiiinam 

aitanii . II altehi 1 

al/ano allana'?" (follo"'ing the . 

a!iaflii altehi a declension) 

at/ano I attiinam 

aI/ani 
 (does not seem to be used; 

according to the gram
m3.rians it would be 
attanes!<) 

as follows :-

Nom. 
Voe. 
Acc, 
Ins. 
Dat. 
Abl. 
Gen. 
Loc. 

Singular Pluml 

brahma 
brahme 
brah.miina'!' (ii used, the plural 
brahmU11ii will be inflected 
brahmltno like atlan) 
brahmuna. 
brahmllno 
b,-ahmani 
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sucibhzitena attana, "being pure himself" (the instrumental 
has usually a simple reflexive-intransitive sense: the 
agent acts, or is, himself, by himself) 

attana atiana1!t vyakareyya, " he would explain himself (ins.) 
to himself (acc.) " (i.e. know himself) 

janasi . .. attano gati1{t, "do you know ... your own 
destiny? " 

janiimi . .. aUano gati1Jt, " I do know ... my own destiny" 
(the genitive attano may usually be translated" own ", 
"his own ", and is more emphatic than tassa or assa 
= simply" his" in similar ~ontexts) 

attano samaSmna1?t, " equal to myself," " my equal" 
ime ... nivarane pahi'Jle attani, " (he sees) ... these 

obstacles eliminated in himself " 
attahitiiya,_" for his own advantage" (tappurisa) 
alta pi 'ssa agutto arakkhito hati . .. , "he himself is un

protected, unsafe (and his wife, etc.) " (nominative with 
assa = " his self ") 

The singular may be used for the plural, sometimes with 
eka " one" in close combination :

ye . .. sama~labriihma~ta ... ekam attiina1!t damenti, " priests 
and philosophers who ... restrain the self" (" oneself ") 

The plural is rarely used. 

Reflexive or Possessive Pronouns 
\Vith aitan we may compare the other reflexive or possessive 

pronouns or adjectives, saya~;~, siima1j!., saka, and sa. 
We have met saka, " own," already; it;s used in all genders 

like an adjective (agreeing with the word expressing the thing 
possessed, not "vith the possessor) :

yena sako iira11l0 ten a Pi(viisi, " he set out for his own park" 
vihaiUiati ... sakena c'ittena, "he is distressed ... by his 

own thought/mind" 
sake ni'vesane, " in his own house" 
sakasmi1j!. satthe, " in their o\vn cara \-an " 
Idiom: sakan te mahiiraja (in offering subrrJssion) =" (let 

all be) yours, great kL'1g ! ", " (let it be) your own •.. " 
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sa is inflected according to the pronominal declension 
(Lesson 17) in all genders, but is very rarely used except in 
verse. The meaning is the same as saka. It is found in some 
compounds in prose; samata '.' his own opinion ", sahattha 

= " one's o\vn hand". 
saya~ and siima1j!. are indedinables meaning "oneseii", 

" self", "myself", etc. They are synonymous, except that 
sama1t~ is more usual and saya1~ more peetic and used only in 

elevated speech :
sama1~ dittha~, " seen by oneself," " seen by myself " 
saya1{t abhiiiiiii, "having ascertained himself" (abhiihiii 

= abhiiiiiaya \vith elision of the final syllable) 
sayarp, is used in compounds; saya1j!.pablta " self~ 

luminous" ; saya1~l?'ata " self-made", " self-evolved," 
" spontaneous" (e.g. the universe or the soul may be so 
conceived; the opposite is para11tkata " made by 

another ") 

Bahubbihi Compounds (3) (including Negative Prefixes) 

In the formation of bahubbilti compounds a suffix -ka or -ika 


(d. Lesson 25) is sometimes added to the final member. It may 
be regarded in these cases as converting a noun into an adjective. 
It is added more frequently to stems in i and it than to those 
in a, and there is in fact a tendency for compounds used as 
adjectives to appear in the a declension, nevertheless -ika is 
substituted for -a also in a number of bah1ibbihis, Stems in 
-an and -ar (see next Lesson) usually appear as simply -a in 
compounds (in any position) or are replaced by -ika, but those 
in -ar occasionally change to -tt (+ -ka) ; those in -as generally 
appear as -0 within a compound but as -a at the end of a 
compound. Feminine stems in -a are often changed to -a. 

Examples ;
akalika (dhamma) (a doctrine) " which is timeless" 
eva1j!.gatika (di(,th{.fthiina) (from gati, "desti."1y ") (a case/ 

class of opinion) " which has such and such a destiny" 
(Le. the holding of which leads one to a certain destiny) 

attasara'IJa (bhikkhl.) (a monk) " having himself as refuge", . 

.. independent " 
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atitasatthuka (piivacana) (from satthar, It teacher ") (the 
teaching is) " having lost its teacher" 

The formation of bahubbihi compounds may be very free, 
depending only-on there being a familiar collocation of a pair 
(or group) of words :

antiinaniika (sama1;tabriihma1;Za) "finite or infinite-er" 
(who maintains that the universe is finite or infinite) 

ehipassika (dhamma) (from the finite verbs ehi and passa) 
(a doctrine) "which is verifiable H, "which is demon
strable " (" come-and-see ! ") 

aiUiadatthudasa (brahman) (afinadatthu, regarded as an 
indeclinable, is ani'ia + atthu, with d as junction 
consonant between two vowels, and means" absolutely") 
(God) " seeing absolutely", " seeing everything" 

nevasai'ii'ii1iiisafi1iivada (sama(1abrahma~za) " arguing that it 
is neither sentient no::- insentient"; "belonging to the 
school of neither-sentient-nor-insentient " (with reference 
to the state of the" sou! " after death) 

The possessive suffix -in also is sometimes added to bahubbihis. 
Some examples 'will be found in the second reading passage in 
Exercise 20. 

'\Vords formed with the prefixes su- and du(r)- (Lesson I5) 
may be regarded as compounds. If they function as nouns 
thc:.y \viU be kammadhiira.yas, if as adjectives, baltubbihis. Thus 
sucarita1!t, " good conduct," and duccart'ta1?I, "bad conduct," 
are kammadharayas; the following are bahubbihis :_ 

dttddasa (dhamma), (a dodrine) " hard to see" 
duramtbodha (dhamma), (a doctrine) " burd to understand" 
wkata (kamma), (an action) "well done ", " proper to do" 

(written also sukata) 
silsannaddha (Mara), (a load) " well tied up II 

Indeclinables may be used as the first members of bahubbihi 
compounds :

itthanniima (sama1;ta) , "thus named II 
eva1'JZvimutta (bhagavant) , (a fortunate one) " freed in such 

and such a vlar " 
eva1J!gotta (sama1;ta), " of such and such a clan " 
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tathtir1iPa (cetosamiidhi), (a concentration of the mind) " of 
such a kind" (fern.: tathiinipi) 

saya1JZpabha (satta), (a being) " self-luminous" 

It may be noted here that certain prefixes or prefixed words 
may serve in place of a- to form a negative compound: ni(r)-, 
vi-, apagata- (apa-gam, "go away"), vigata- (vi-gani, « be 
expended "), vita- (vi-i, "vanish "). These may express 
departure, loss, etc., but sometimes they express mere negation 
or absence, " without," and are synonymous with a-:

n£ppitika (suklta) , (happiness) " free from joy" (Le. calm) 
viraja (dhammiicakkhu) , (the eye of doctrine) "free from 

dust .. 
apagatakaJaka (vattha) , (a garment) "free from stains" 

(kata = " black ") 
vigatakatna1JZkatha (putta). " free from doubt" 
vitamala (dhammacakkhu), .. without dust ", "clear" 

(malm.n = " dirt ") 

With a- prefixed these compounds express strong affirmation 
(by double negation): ahinindriya (attan) (a soul) " having 
every faculty" (" not lacking any faculty"). 

Various complex balmbbihis :

sU!sz,kkadiitha (hztmara), (a boy) "having very white teeth II 
(bahubbihi: susukka \vithin another bahztbbihi) 

ana1'i1'iasara~ta (bhikMm) , (a monk) "not depending on 
another for refuge" 

iikiisiinaiiciiyatamipaga (attan) , (a soul) "which attains the 
sphere of infinite space" 

sabbapafJabh1ttaltitamtkampin (bhikkhz~), (a monk) "com
passionate for the 'Nelfare of all living beings" 
(pii1JabMita is. a kam1'nadharaya, sabba- i.3 another; 
sabba • . . hita is a tappurisa) 

Comparison (simile) may be expressed in a bahubbihi by its 
ending with a word meaning "type", "kind") "form"
several of which may be used as synonyms for" like".J The 

1 \VH:hout such a word we have a metaphorical compound as illustrated in 
Lesson 2Q. 
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commonest of these is -rupa, " form" (d. the compounds with 
indeclinables above). E.g.: 

valavedhiri'ipa (sama~1abrdhma1;ta), " like a shooter (vedhin) 
of wild beasts (valo) (i.e. his opponents in debate) " 

Vocabulary 

Verbs:

anu-car (I) 

abhi-vad (I) 

a-cikkh (I) 

u(dJ-chid (III) 


para-mas (I) 
prefix para 

means" on ", 
''''on to It) 

pari-car (I) 

vi-o-bhid (II) 

vi-nas (III) 

sa1'J't-sar (I) 


sacchi-kar (VI) 

sarr.-dhtiv (I) 
samaiigi-bhu 

sa1J't-ati-(k)kam (I) 

saiJt-anu-(g)gah 

sa1Jt-anu-bhas (I) 
, Sa1J1,-anu-yuj (II) 

sa1'J't-pay (I) 
(to succeed) 
Nouns : 

atthagamo 
adhivutti (fern.) 

anucarati 
abhivadali 
acikkhati 
ucchiJjati 

paramasati 

caus: 
paricareti 

vobhindati 
vinassati 
sa1'J'tsarati 

sacchikaroti 

sandhiivati 
sama1igibhavati 

samatikkamah' 

caus: 

follow, practice 
proclaim 
call, describe 
Passive: be annihi

lated. 
hold on to, be attached 

to (p,p, pariimattha) 

enjoy oneself 
shoot 
perish utterly 
transmigrate (circulate 

indeflnitely) 
perceive, observe, 

experience, examine 
transmigrate (pass on) 
supply ,yith, provide 

with 
pass beyond, trans- , 

cend 

samanugg.iheti =ask for reasons, cross-
examine 

samanubhiisati criticize, refute 
samamtyuiijati take up, cross-question 
sampayati maintain one's position, 

defend one's thesis 

setting, extinction 
expression, description 

anabhirati (fem.) 
anubodho 
anuyogo 
antarayo 
aparanto 
appamiido 
abhibhft. (masc.) 
amarii 
avacaro 
iikriro 
akiiicafiiia 1J't 
aghatana1J~ 

iitappo 

iidinavo 

iinaiica1'J't 

iibhogo 

ayatana1Jt 

~tcchedo 
uddeso' 

upiiyiiso 

upekkhii 


uppado 
ubbiliivitatta'1j't 
ekatta1Jt 
ekodibhiivo 
esika1Jt 

kappo 

kaba~ii1.kiiro 
(k)khayo 
gati (fern.) 
cavana1Jt 
chandas 
takko 
ditthi (fern.) 
domanClsSa1'J't 
doso 
nar.atta:1!~ 
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discontent, loneliness 
understanding 
practice, examination 
obstacle, danger, plague 
the future, the end, a future or final state 
diligence, care 
overlord, conqueror 
perpetuity 
scope 
feature, peculiarity 

nothingness 

death 

energy (purifying ascetic energy) 

disadvantage 

infinity 

enjoyment 

sphere 

annihilation 

synopsis, summary, summarized descrip

tion 
misery, despair 
equanimity, detachment (also spelt 

upekh'Ci) 
occurrence, arising, production 

elation, exultation 

unity 

:.ingleness, concentration 
pillar 

arrangement, order, rule, aeon 

solid. matter, solid food 

exhaustion 

future career, destLTly, future course 
passing a wa y 
will 
deduction 

opinion, theory 

depression, melancholy 

aversion, anger 

diversity 
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separation, seclusion, discrimination vivekonibbuti (fern.) extinguishing, calming, liberating (from 
calmingvupasamoni(r)-vii (1)) 
shooter, archer vedhinnibbusitattii unsettlement, uneasiness 
dissolution, involution sa'J!!lvaj.ta'J!!lnivaso life, existence 
existencenissara1;ta'J!!l liberation sattattatJ1
passing beyond, j:ranscending samatikkamopaccanga1.n part 
serenitysampasiidana1Jzpajiinanii understanding 
origin, production sambhavopafigho repulsion, reacting 
eternal thing, eternity sassati (fern.) 
grief, sorrow 

pafibhanatJ1- intuition, inspiration 
soko;J)C't~tidhi (masc.) aspiration, determination 

joy, elation somanassatrt 
padatJ1- word 
pa1JrJ,ito wise man 

Adjectives :padhiina1JZ exertion 
par~ieguccho disgust ajjhatta inner 

spontaneous, causeless adhiccajaritassanii longing 
contempb.ting, theorizing anuditthinparidevo lamentation, grief 
finitea1ttapaviido debate 
finiteantavant . 

parisuddhi (fem.) purity 
pahanatJ1- abandoning 

apariyanta unlimited 
immeasurableappamii1;ta 

bhaya'J!!l (means also) fear 
pubbanto origin 

appesakkha inferior 
formless, immaterial arUpinbhavyo being, future being 
insentientasaiiiiamanasikaro attention 
going to-upaga 

upe(k)kltaka detached 
maltdattatJ1- dullness, ineptitude 
momiihatta1.n extreme stupidity 

aloneekakarago passion, desire 
extremeekantarogo illness 
firm as a pillar esikatthiiyinvasin master, authority 

opapatika transmigratingval0 wild animal 
coarse, gross, material ojiirikavikkhepo confusion, equivocation 
immovable as a peak kutattha (or M-tta-) 

gambhira profound
vighiito remorse 
viciiro cogitation, pondering deducing (as rnasc. noun = deducer.takkinvitakko reasoning 

logician)vinaso destruction 
-dasa seeingvibhavo non-existence 

subtlenipu~avima1lO palace, mansion (only of divine beings, individual, personal, independent paccattain the sky) 
feeling, experiencing pa#sat,1'1vedinvirago dispassion 
small, restricted parittavivatfa1ft evolution 

o .. 
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par~yiihata 
parivatuma 
manda 
momuha 
yathabhztcca 
rupin 
vanjha 
vasavaltin 
vima11'tsin 

sata 
sant 
sama 
sampajiina 
sukhin 
suiina 

Past participles : 
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deduced 
limited, circumscribed 
slow, dull, inept 
extremely stupid 
real, proper 
formed, material 
barren, sterile 
wielding power 
investigating (as masc. noun = investi

gator, metaphysician) 

self-possessed, mindful 

existing, true, good 

even, equal to, up to, like 

conscious 

happy 

empty' 


anabhibMita (abhi-bhu) unconquered 
patta ((Pipa-ap M) attained (fig.) 
pari1:/ata (pari-nam (I)) changed, developed 
viciirita (vi-car (I) excogitated, pondered 

caus.) 
vitakkita (vi-takk) reasoned 
vidita (vid (II)) 
vinita (vi-dha) 
samappita (sa11't-app 

(VII), to fix in, to 
apply to) 

samucchl:nna (sa11't
u(d)-chid (III)) 

samuppanna (sa11't
u(d)-pad (III)) 

Pronoun : 
ekacca 

Numerals : 
attha 
a/thiidasa 

found, known 
arranged 
presented with 

utterly annihilated 

originated· 

(means also) some thing(s) 

eight (inflected like panca) 
eighteen (inflected like panca) 

, catucatiiirisii 

cattiirisii 

dasa 

satta 

soJasa 


Indec1inables : 

aiiiiathii 

aniiadatthu 

anupiidii 


amutra 

uttari 

tayida11't 

tiriyalJ!

bahiddhii 

yathiibMtlalJ!

sama11't 

sassatisama11't 


Gerunds :-1.. 

iirabbha (ii-raM (I) 
begin, start) 

viditvii (vid (II)) 
vivicca (vi-vic (VII)) 
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forty-four (feminine noun inflected like 
kafka in the singular) 

forty (femiI"!.ine noun inflected like kathii) 
ten (inflected like paiica) 
seven (inflected like 
sixteen (inflected like patica) 

otherwise 
absolutely, universally 
without attachment, through non-

attachment 

there, yonder 

beyond, further, more 

with reference to this 

horizontally 

outside, apart . 

as it really is, in its true nature 

equally, like 
eternally 

with reference to, about (ace.) 

havmg found, havmg known 
hav'i'1g become separated from (d. 

Lesson 14 on inverted construction of 
this gerund with the ablative) 

Passage for reading : 
atthi bhikkhave ann' eva dh3.mma gambhira duddasa 

duranubodha santa pax:dta atakkavacara nipUl)a par,tQ.itave
daniya, ye tathagato sayal~ abhiiiiia 1 sacchikatva pavedeti, 
yehi tathagatassa yathabht:ccaql vaJ.l1)aql samma vadamana 

vadeYYUql. 
1 abhiiinii = abhii.,1iiya, usually taken as gerund (fonnaHy it could also be 

the instrumental of a. fe~, n;ne !l.:Jun abhiiiilii, " insight "). let Wackernagel; 
Altindisch~ Grammatiil I, §Ul (b).} 
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katarne ca pana te bhikkhave dhamma gambhira duddasa 
duranubodha santa pa:t;;.ita atakkavacara nipuI).a paI).<;lita
vedaniya, ye tathagato sayarp abhinna sacchikatva pavedeti, 
yehi tathagatassa yathllbhuccarp vaI).I).arp samma vadamana 
vadeyyurp. 

santi bhikkhave eke samaI).abtahmaI).a pubbantakappika. 
pubbantanuditthino, pubbantarp arabbha anekavihitani adhi
vuttipadani abhivadanti attha.dasahi vattiihi. te ca bhonto 
samaI).abra.hmaI).a kim agamma kim arabbha pubbantakappika 
pubbanHi.nuditthino pubbantarp arabbha anekavihitani adhi
vuttipadani abhivadanti atthadasahi vatthuhi. 

santi bhikkhave eke samaI).abrahmaI).a sassatavada, sassatarp 
attanafi ca lokafi ca pafifiapenti catuhi vatthuhi. te ca bhonto 
samaI).abrahmal)a kim agamma kim arabbha sassatavadii 
sassatarp attanan ca lokan ca pannapenti catuhi vatthuhi. 

bhikkhave ekacco samal)o va brahmal)o va atappam 
anvaya padhanam anvaya anuyogam anvaya appamadam 
anvaya sammamanasikaram anvaya tathiiJiiparp cetosamadhirp 
phusati yatha samahite citte anekavihitarp pubbe niv~sarp 
anussarati - seyyathidarp. ekam pi jatirp dye pi jatiyo ... 
panca pi jatiyo ... jatisatam pi jatisahassam pi jatisatasahas
sam pi anekani pi jatisatani anekani pi jatisahassani anekani pi 
jatisatasahassani. amutr' asirp evarpnamo evarpgotto cvarp
vaI).l)o evamaharo evarpsukhadukkhapatisarp vedi evamayupari
yanto. so tato cuto amutra upapadirp.. tatra 1 p' asirp. 
evarpnamo evamgotto evarp.vaI).I).o evamaharo evarpsukhaduk
khapatisarp.vedi evamayupariyanto. so tato cuto idhupapanno 
ti iti sakararp sauddesarpanekavihitarp pubbe nivasarp. 
anussarati. so evam ar..a: sassato atta ca loko ca vanjho 
kut"'ttho esikatthayitthito, te ca satta sandhavanti SaI11Saranti 
cavanti upapajjanti, atthi tv eva sassatisamarp.. tarp. kissa 
hetu. aharp. hi atappam anvaya ... pubbe nivasarp. anussar5.mi. 
imi.na p' aharp etarp janami: yatha sassato atta ca loko ca 

. vanjllo kutattho esikaHhayitthito, te ca satta sandhavanti 
sarpsaranti cavanti upapajjanti, atthi tv eva sassatisaman ti. 

idarp bhikkhave pathamarp thiinarp yarn agamma yam 
arabbha ekacce samaI).abrahmaI?-a sassata vada sassatarp. attanafi 
ca lokafi ca pafinapenti. 

1 a is often lengthened before pi. 
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dutiye ca bhonto samaIfabrahmal}a kim arabbha kim agarnma 
sassatavada sassatarp att1inan ca lokafi ca pailn5.penti. 

idha bhikkhave ekacco samaI).O va br1ihmaI?-o va atappam 
anvaya ... pubbe nivasarp anussarati seyyathidarp. ekam pi 
sarpvattavivattarp dve pi sarpvattavlvattani ... cattari pi 
sarpvattavivaWini panea pi sarpvattavivattani dasa pi sarp.
vaHavivaWini. amutrasi:ql evarp namo ... anussarami. imina. 
p' aharp etarp janami: yatha sassato atta ca loko ca vafijho 
kiitattho esikatthayitthito;te ca satta sandhavanti saqlsaranti 
cavanti upapajjanti, atthi tv eva sassatisaman ti. 


bhikkhave dutiyarp thana.rp yam agamma yam arabbha. 

eke samaI?-abrahmaI?-a sassatav5.da sassatarp attanan ca lokaii 


ca pannapenti. 
tatiye ca ... cattarisam pi sa:qwap;avivattani ... pannapenti. 

catutthe ca bhonto samaI).abr.ib..maI?-a kim agamma kim 


arabbha sassatavada sassatarp aWii"1an ca lokaii ca paii.napenti. 

idha bhikkha ve ekacco samaI).O va brahmaI?-O va takki hoti 


vimarpsi. so takkapariyahatarp. vimaI1lsanucaritarp. sayarp

patibhanarp. evam aha: sassato atia ca loko ca vanjho kiitattho 

esikatthayitthito, te ca satta sandhavanti sarp.saranti cavanti 

upapajjanti, atthi tv eva sassatisaman ti. 


idaI11 bhikkhave catuttharp. thanarp. yam agamma yam 

arabbha eke samaI).abrabnaI?-a sassatavada sassatarp. attanan 


ca lokafi ca pafinapenti. 
ime kho te bhikkhave samaI?-abrahmaI).a sassatavada sassatarp. 


attanan ca lokan ca pafinapenti catuhi vatthuhi. ye hi ke ci, 

bhikkhave, samaI).a va brahmal}a va sassatavada sassatarp. 

aWinafi ca lokan ca pafinapenti: sabhe te imeh' eva catuhi 

vatthuhi etesarp va anfiatarena, n' attld ito bahiddha. 


hanatayidarp. bhikkhave tathagato pajanati: ime ditthitt
evarp.gahita evaI1lparamattha evarpgatika bhavissanti evama
bhisamparaya ti. tan ca tatha.gatopajanati, tato Cei uttaritararp. 
pajanati, tan ca pajananarp na paran'lasati, aparamasato c' assa 
paccattarp yeva nibbuti vidlta, vedananarp. samudayan ca 
atthagaman ca assadafi ca adinavan ca nissaraI?-an ca yatha
bhutarp. viditv3. anupada vimlltto., bhikkhave, 

ime kho te bhikkhave dhamma gambhira duddasa duranu
bocL'J.a santa paI?-ita atakkavacara ni.puI?-a paI).Q.itavedaniya 

... 

ME.,. 

http:samaI).abr.ib
http:sassatav5.da
http:thana.rp
http:anussar5.mi
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tathagato sayaql abhinna sacchikatva pavedeti, yehi tathaga. 
tassa yathabhuccaql va1}I).aql samma vadamana vadeYYUql. 

santi bhikkhave, eke samaI).abrahmaI).a ekaccasassatika 
ekaccaasassatika, ekaccaql sassataql ekaccaql asassataql 
attanan ca lokan ca pannapenti catuhi vatthiihi. te ca bhonto 
samaI).abrahmar;ta kim agamma kim arabbha ekaccasassatika 
ekaccaasassatika ekaccaql sassataql ekaccaql asassataql attanaii 
ca lokan ca pannapenti catuhi vatthiihi. 

hob kho so, bhikkhave, samayo yaql kada ci karaha ci 
dighassa addhuno accayena ayaqlloko saqlvattati. samvatta· 
mane loke yebhuyyena satta abhassarasaqlvattanika honti. te 
iaUha honti manomaya pitibhakkha sayaqlpabha antalik
khacara subhatthayino, cirarp. dlghaql addhanarp titthanti. 

hob kho so, bhikkhave, samayo yaql kada ci karaha ci 
dighassa addhJ.!.no accayena ayaqlloko vivaHati. vivattamane 
loke sunnarp. brahmavimanaql patubhavati. ath' anfiataro 
satto ayukkhaya va punnakkhaya va abhassarakaya cavitva 
suniiaql brahmavimanarp upapajjati. so tattha hoti manomayo 
pitibhakkho sayaqlpabho antalikkhacaro subhatthayi, ciraql 
digharp. addhanarp. titthati. 

tassa tattha ekakassa digharattaql nibbusitaWi anabhirati 
paritassana uppajjati: aho vata anne pi satta itthatta¢ 
agaecheyyun ti. atha aniiatare pi satta ayukkhaya va puniiak
khaya va abhasSaiakaya eavitv3. brahmavimanaql upapajjanti 
t:>.ssa sattassa saha,ryataql. te pi tattha honti manomaya 
pitibhakkha sayaqlpabha antalikkhacara subhatthayino, ciraql 
dighaIl1 addhanaql titthanti. 

tatra, bhikkhave, yo so satto pathamaql upapanno tassa eyaql 
hoti: aham asmi brahma r:tahabrahma abhibhii anabhibhiito 

anf'ladatthudaso vasavatti issaro katta 1 nimmata 1 settho 

sanjiUi 1 vasi pita 1 bhiitabhavyanaql. maya ime satta nimmita. 

taI!1 kissa hetu. mamaql hi pubbe etad ahosi: aho vata anne pi 

satt.a itthattarp agacehey:~rlln ti. iti mamafl ea manopar;tidhi, 


, ime ea satta itthattarp. agata ti. ye pi te satta paceha upapanna 

tesam pi evarp. hoti: ayam kho bhavarp. brahma mahabrahma 

abhibhii anabhibniito aniiadatthudaso vasavatti i:;saro katta 


1 These four words are nominative singular masculines of stems in at', 
see next Lesson; kat/a = " maker", t>immiitii " creator", saiijitii = 
.. ordainer ". pita = .. father". 
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nimmata seHho sanjita vasi pita bhiitabhavyanarp.. imina 
mayaql bhota brahmuna nimmita. taIfl kissa hetll. imarp. 
mayarp. hi addasama idha pa~hamarp. upapannarp., mayarp pana 

amha paccM upapanna ti. 
tatra, bhikkhave, yo so satto pathama:qt upapanno so 


dighayukataro ea hoti vaI}.I}.avant::.t2..fO ea mahesakkhataro ca. 

ye pana te satta paceha upapanna te appayukatara ca honti 

dubbaI}.r;tatara ca appesakkhatara ca. thanarp. kho pan' etarp.. 

bhikkhave, vijjati yarp. annataro satto tamha kaya cavitva 

itthattarp. agacehati. itthattaJ."? agato samano agarasrna 

anag yaI!1 pabbajati. agarasma anagariyarp. pabbajito


arisamano atappam anvaya padhanam anvaya anuyogam anvaya 
appamadam anvaya sammamanasikaram anvaya tatha:ru.paql 
eetosamadhirp. phusati yatha samahite dtte tarp. pubbe nivasa.ql 
anussarati, tato para111 nanussarati. so evam aha: yo kho so 
bhavaIf1 brahma mahabrahma abhibh"ij anabhibhiito annadat
thudaso vasavatti issaro katta nimm~i.ta: seHho safijita vasi pita 
bhiitabhavyanarp. yena mayarp. bhata brahmuna nimmita, so 
"niceo dhuvo sassato avipariI}.amadhammo sassatisamaql tath' 
eva thassati,l ye pana mayarp. ahumha tena brahmuna nimmita 
te mayaIfl anieca addhuva appayuka cavanadhamma itthattaIfl 

agata ti. amma
idarp., bhikkhave, pa~hamarp. frcanaIfl yam.ag yamas

arabbha eke samaI}.abrahmar;ta ekaceasassatika ekaccaas 
satika ekaecaIf1 sassatarp. ekaccarp asassat~ attanan ea lokai'i. 

ca panfiapenti ...
santi, bhikkhave, eke samaI).abrahmar;ta antanantik~, 

antanantarp. lokassa pannapenti eatuPi vatthiihi. te ca bhonto 
samar;tabrahmar;ta kim agamma kim arabbha antanaIltik5. 
anUinantarp. lokarp. pannapenti catuhi vatthuhi. 

idha, bhikkhave, ekaeeo samar;to va bra..hmar;to va atappam 
anvaya padhanam anvaya anuyogam aIlvaya appamadam 
anvayasammamanasikaram anvaya tatharuparp. cetosamadhirp. 
phusati yatha samahite eitte antasafuH lokasmirp. v"i.harati. so 
evam aha: antava ayarp. loko p&.rivatumo. taIf1 kissa hetu. 
aharp. hi atappam am-aya . . . . .. tatharupaql cetosamadhirp. 
phusami yatha samahite citte antasaiifii lokasmirp. viharlmi. 

l Future of mrha (Lesson 24). 

,:~l 


~ -"U--WC 
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iminapaharp etarp janami: yatha. antavii ayarp lake pari
vatumo ti. 

idarp, bhikkhave, pathamarp thanarp yam agamma yam 
arabbha eke samanabrahmana antanantika antanantam lokassa'. '.panfiapenti. 

dutiye ca bhonto samaI).abrahmaI).a kim agamma kim arabbha 
antanantika antanantarp lokassa pafifiapenti. 

idha, bhikkhave, ekacco samaI).o va brahmaI).o va. atappam 
anvaya padhanam anvaya anuyogam anvaya appamiidam 
anviiya sammamanasikiiram anvayatatharuparp cetosamadhirp 
phusati yath~ samahite citte anantasafifii lokasmirp viharati. 
so evam aha: ananto ayarp loko apa.riyanto. ye te samaI).a
brahmaI).ii evam iiharpsu: antavii ayarr loko parivatumo ti 
tesarr musa. ananto ayarp loko apariyanto. tarp kissa hetu. 
aharp hi atappam anvaya ... pe ... tathiiruparr cetosamadhirr 
phusami yatha samahite citte ariantasafifii lokasmirr viharami. 
imiTJ.a.paharr etarr janami: yatha. ananto ayarr loko apari
yanto ti. 

idarr, bhikkhave, dutiyarr tha,nalyt yam agamma yam 
arabbha eke samaI).abrahmaI).ii antiinantika. antanantarr lokassa 
pafifUipenti. 

tatiye ca bhonto samaI).abrahmaI,la kim iigamma kim arabbha 
antanantika antana.TJ.tarr lokassa pafinapenti. 

idha, bhikkhave, ekacco samal:1O Va brahmaI).o va atappam 
anvaya padhanam anvaya anuyogam ::.nviiya appamadam 
anvaya sammamanasikaram anvaya tathiiruparr cetosamadhirr 
phusati yatha. samiihite citte udd..l:tamadho antasafifillokasmirr 
viharati, tiriyarr anantasafifii. so evam aha: antavii ca ayarp 
loko ananto ca. ye te samaI).abrahmaI).ii evam iiharrsu : antava 
ayarr loko parivatumo ti tesarr musa. ye pi te sama:I).a
brahmaI).a evam iiharrsu: ananto ayarp loko apariyanto ti 
tesam pi musii. antavii ca ayarp loko ananto ca. tarr kissa 
hetu. aharp hi iitappam anvaya ... pe ... tatha. l"Jparr ceto
'SamiidhiIj1 phusami yatha samiihite citte uddhamadho anta
safifil lokasmirr viharami, tiriyarr anantasafifii. iminiipaharr 
etarp janami: yatha antavii ca ayarr loko ananto ca ti. 

idarr bhikkhave, tatiyarr thanarr yam agamma yam arabbha 
eke samar;tabrahmaI).a antanantika antanantarr lokassa paii
fiapenti. 

i 
J 

I 
I, 
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catutthe ca bhonto samaI).abrahmaI).a kim agamma kim 
arabbha antanantika antanantarp lokassa pafifiapenti. 

idha, bhikkhave, ekacco samaI).o va brahmaI).o va takki hoti 
vimarrsl. so takkapariyahatarr vimarrsanucaritarr sayartl
patibMnarr evam aha' n' evayarp loko antava na panananto. 
ye te samaI).abrahmaf;la evam aharrsu: antava ayartl loko 
parivaturno ti tesarp muslL ye pi te samaI).abrahmaI).a evam 
ah<:!,rrsu: ananto ayarr loko apariyanto ti tesam pi musa. ye pi 
te samaI).abrahmaI)a evam aharrsu: antava ea ayarr loko 
ananto ca ti tesam pi musa. n' evayarr loko antava. na 
panananto ti. 

idarr, bhikkhave, catuttharr thanarp yam agamma yam 
arabbha eke samaI).abrahma:I).a antanantika antanantarr lokassa 
pafifiapenti ... 

santi, bhikkhave, eke samaI).abriihmaI).a amaravikkhepika, 
tattha tattha pafiharr puttha samana vacavikkheparr apajjanti 
amaravikkheparr catuhi vatthuhi. te ca bhonto samuI).a
brahmaI).a kim agamrr.a kim arabbha amaravikkhepikii tattha 
tattha pafiharr puttha samana vacavikkheparp apajjanti' 
amaravikkheparr catuhi vatthUhi. 

idha, bhikkhave, ekacco samaI).o va brahma:I).o va idarp 
kusalan ti yatMbhutarr na ppajanati, idarp akusalan ti yatha
bhutarr na ppajanati. tassa' evarp hoti: aharr kho idarr 
kusalan ti yathiibhutarr na ppaja...lami, idarr akusalan ti 
yathabhutarr na ppajanami. ahafi c' eva kho pana idarp 
kusalan ti yathabhiltarr appajananto, idarr akusalan ti 
yath5.bhUtarr appajananto, idarr kusalan ti va vyakareyyarr 
idarr akusalan ti va vyakareyyarr, tattha me assa chando va 
rago va doso va patigho va. yattha me assa chando va rago va 
doso va patigho va tarp mam' assa musa. yarr mam' assa musa 
so mam' assa vighato. yo mam' assa vighato so mam' assa 
antarayo t1. iti so musavadabhaya musavadaparijeguccha n' 
ev' idarr kusalan ti vyakaroti, na pana idarr akusalan ti 
vyakaroti, tattha tattha panharr pnttho samano vaco.vik
kheparr apajjati amaraviklu':leparr: evam pi me no. tatba ti 
pi me no. aniiatha ti pi me no. no ti pi me no. no no ti pi me 
no ti. 

idarp, bhikkhave, pathamarr thanarr yam agamma yam 
arabbha eke sa.'!laI).abrahmaI).a amaravikkhepika tattha tattha 

, 

http:samaI).abrahmaI).ii
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pafiharp puHha samana vacavikkheparp apajjanti amaravik
kheparp. 

dutiye ea , .. upadanabhaya ... 
tatiye ca .. , ahan c' 'eva kho pana idarp kusalan ti yatha

bhiitarp idarp akusalan ti yathabhiitarp appa
ti va vyakareyyarp idarp akusalan ti 

va santi hi kho· pana samru;tabrahmaI).a 
paI).<;lita kataparappavada valavedhiriipa vobhindanta 
mafifie caranti diHhigatani - te marp tattha 

samanuggaheyyurp samanubhaseyyurp. ye 
samanuggaheyyurp samanu

na sampayeyyarp. yesahaIfl na sam
so mam' assa vighato. yo mam' assa vighato so 

ti. iti so anuyogabhaya anuyogaparij~
kusalan ti vyakaroti, na pan' idarp akusalan 

tattha tattha pafiharp puttho samano vacavik
amaravikkheparp: evam pi me no. tatha 

ti pi me no. afifiatha ti pi me no, no ti pi me no, no no ti 
pi me no ti. 

idarp, bhikkhave, tatiyarp thanarp yaf!1 agamma yam arabbha 
eke samaI).abrahmaI,la amaravikkhepika tattha tattha paiiharp 
puttha. samana vacavikkhepaIfl apajjanti amaravikkheparp.. 

catutthe ca bhonto samaI).abrahmaIJ.a kim agamma kim 
arabbha amaravikkhepika tattha tattha pafihaIfl puttha samana. 
vaca vikkheparp apaj j anti amaravikkhepaIfl. 

idha, bhikkhave, ekacco samaI).o va brahmaIJ.o va mando hoti 
momiiho. so mandatta momiihatta tattha tattha pafih2.If1 
puttho samano vacavikkhepaf!1 apajjati amaravikkheparp: 
atthi paro loko ti iti ce marp puechasi, atthi paro loko ti iti ce 
me 2.ssa, atthi paro loko ti iti te narp vyakareyyarp. evam pi 
me no. tatba ti pi me no. anfiatha ti pi me no. no ti pi me no. 
no no ti pi me no. n' atthi paro loko ti ... pe ... atthi ca n' 
atthi ca paro loko. n' ev' atthi na n' atthi paro loko - atthi 

. satta opapatika. n' atthi satta opapatika. atthi ca n' atthi ca
Jsatta opapatika. n ev' atthi na n' atthi satta opapatika - atthi 

sukatadukkatanarp kammanarp. phalaf!1 vipako. nJ atthi 
kammanarp phalaI11 vipako. atthi ca n' 

sUKalaauKKatanarp kammanarp phalaIfl vipako. n' ev' 
n' atthi sukatadukkatanarp kammanarp phalarp 
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vipako - hoti tathagato param 
param maraI)a. hoti ca na hoti ca param maraI)iL 
n' eva hoH na na hoti tathagato param .ti iti cc marp 
puechasi, n' eva hoti na na hoti tathagato param ti iti 
ee me assa, n' eva hoti na na hoti tathagato param ti iti 
te narp vyiikareyyarp. evam pi me no. tatha ti pi me 1-10. 

afifiatha. ti pi me no. no ti me no. no no ti pi me no ti. 
idarp, bhikkhave, catutthaIfl thiinarp yarn agamma yam 

arabbha eke samaI)abrahrriaIJ.a amaravikkhepika tattha tattha 
pafiharp. puttba samana v§.di.vikkl-;,cparp. apajjanti amaravik
kheparp.... 

santi, bhikkhave, eke samaI).abrahmaIJ.2. adhiccasamap
pannika., adhiccasamuppannarp. att5.nafi en lokafi ca pafiil5.penti 
dvihi vatthiihi. te ea bhonto samaI)abrahmaIJ.a kim agamma 
kim arabbha adhiccasamuppannika adhiceasamuppannarp 
attanafi ca lokafi ca pafifiapenti. 

santi, bhikkhave, asanfiasatta nama deva, safi.fiuppad5. ca 
pana te deva tamh§. kaya cavanti. thanaIfl kho pan' etarp, 
bhikkhave, vijjati yaJTl aii.nataro satto tamha kaya cavitva 
itthattarp itthuttarp agato samano agarasma 

pabbajati. anagariyalfl pabbajito 
padhanam anvaya anuyogam anvaya 

sammama!1:lsikaram anvaya tathariiparp 
phusati yatha samahitc ciUt; sanfmppadam 

tato paraIfl nanussarati. so evam aha: adhic
I,;asamuppanno atta ca loko ca. tarp kissa hetu. ahaqI hi pubue 
nahosirp, so 'mhi etarahi ahutva sattattiiya pariIJ.ato ti. 

bhikkhave, pathamaf!1 thana..l1 yam agamma yam 
arabbha eke S<L.'TIaDabrahmaI)J. adhiccasamuppannika adhic
easamuppannarp aWinan ca lokafi ca panfiapenti. 

dutiye ca bhonto samaDubriihmaI)a kim agamma kim arabbha 
adhiceasamuppannikii adhiceasamuunannam attanafi ca lokaii 
ca pafifiapenti. 

idha, bhikkhave, ekacco samaIJ.o va bral1maIJ.0 va takkI hoti 
vimarpsi. so takkapariyahahIfl vimarpsanucaritarp sayarp
patibhanarp. evam aha: adhiccasamuppanno atta ea loko 
ea ti ... 

ime kho te, bhikkha";:'J samaI)abriil:unuI)a 
pubbantanudi~thiIlO pubballtarp arabbha anekavihitiL."1i 
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adhivuttipadani abhivadanti atthadasahi vatthiihi. ye hi keci, 
bhikkhave, samaI)a va brahmaI)a va pubbantakappika pub
bantanudiHhino pubbantarp arabbha anekavih~tani adhivut
tipadani abhivadanti, sabbe te i.meh' eva atthiidasahi yatthiihi 
etesarp va afinatarena, n' atthi. ito bahiddhii. 

tayidarp, ... yathiibhiitarp viditva anupada vimutto, bhik
khave, tathiigato. 

ime kho te, bhikkhave, dhamma gambhira ... var;LI,arp 
samma vadamana vadeyyurp. 

santi, bhikkhave, eke samaQabrahmaQa aparantakappika 
aparantanudiWlino, aparantarp arabbha anekavihitani adhi
vuttipadfmi abhivadanti catueattarisaya vatthiihi. te ea 
bhonto samai).abrahmai).a kim agamma kim arabbha aparanta
kappika aparantanuditthino aparantarp arabbha anekavihitani 
adhivuttipadani abhivadanti eatueaWi.risaya vatthfihi. 

santi. bhikkhave, eke sama;;.abrahmaI)a uddhamaghatanika 
safifiiv5.da, uddham aghatana safifiim aWinarp pafifiapenti 
solasahi vatthiihi. te ea bhonto samaI)abrahmaI)a kim agamma 
kim arabbha uddhamaghatanika safifiivada uddham aghatana 
safifiim aWinarp pafifi?penti so1asahi va:thiihi. 

riipi aWi hoti arogo param maraQa sanfii: ti narp pannapenti. 
aWi hoE arogo param maraI)a sanni ti narp pafifiapenti. 

riipi ea ariipi ca atta hoti ... pe ... n' eva riipi narilpi .. . 
antava atta hoti ... anantava ... antav'i. ca anantava ca .. . 
n' ev' antava nanantava ... ekattasafifii atta hoE ... nanat
tasanfii ... parittasafifii ... appamar,tasar.fii: ... ekantasukhi 
aWi hoti ... ekantadukkhi ... sukhadukkhi ... adukkhama
sukhi aWl. hoti arogo param maral)8. safifii ti narp pafifiapenti. 

ime kho bhikkhave, samai).abriihmaJ)a uddhamaghatanika 
safii'iivada uddham aghatana safifiirp aWinarp pafifiapenti 
so!asahi vatthflhi ... 

santi, bhikkhave, eke samar,tabrfi.hmai).:5. uddharnaghatanika 
asailfiivadii., uddham aghatana asafifiir!l aWinaf!l paiifiapenti 
aHhahi vatthfihi. te ea bhonto samaI)abrahmaI)a kim agamma 
kim arabbha uddhamaghatanikii asafifiivada uddham aghatana 
asanfiim attanarp paflfiapenti atthahi vatthiihi. 

rilpi atta hoti arogo param maral)a asafifii ti narp panfiapenti. 
ariipl ... pe ... riipi ea ariipI ea ... n' eva riipi nariipi ... 
antav1i ca ... anantava ... antava ca anantava ea ... n' ev' 
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antava nanantava atta hoti arogo pararn maraI)a asanfii ti narp 

pannapentL
ime ~ho te, bhikkhave, samar,tabrilimaI)a uddhamaghatanika 

asanfiivada uddham aghatana asafifiirp attanarp pafifiapenti 

atthahi vatthiihi ... 
santi, bhikkhave, eke samar,tabrahmaI)a uddhamaghatanika. 

nevasafifiinasafifiivada, uddham aghatana n' eva safifiiql 
nasafifiirp aWinarp panfiapenti atthahi vatthiihi. te ea bhonto 
samaQabrahmaI)a kim agamma kim arabbha uddhamaghatanika. 
nevasafifiinasafifiivada uddham aghatana n' eva sanfiirp 
nasaiifiirp attanarp pafifiapenti atthahi vatthiihL 

riipi atta hoti arogo param marar,ta n' eva sa,fifii nasafifii ti 

naql pafifiapenti.. ariipi ... rfipi ca ariipi ea ... n' eva rupI 

nariipi ... antava ... anantava ... antava ca anantava. ea ... 

n' ev' antava nanantav5. aWl hoti arogo param maraI)3. n' eva 

saMi nasanfii ti narp pafifi5.penti. 

ime kho te, bhikkhave, sama!)abrahmaQa uddhamaghatanika 
nevasannin5.sanfiivada uddham aghatana n' eva safinirp 
nasafifiirp aWlnarp pafifiapenti atthahi vatthfihi ... 

santi, bhikkhave, eke samaI)abr5.hmaI)a ucchedavada, sato 
sattassa ucchedarp vinasar:f1 vibhavarp pafifiapenti sattahi 
vatthiihi. te ca bhonto samai).abrahmaI)a kim agamma kim 

. arabbha ucehedavada sattassa ucehedarp vinasarp vibhavaql 
pafifiapenti sattahi vatthiihi. 

idha, bhikkhave, ekaeeo SfullaI)O va brahmaI)o va eval:f1.vadi 
hoti evaqlditthi : yato kho bho ayarp atta riipi ditum
mahabhiitiko matapettikasambhavo,l kayassa bheda ueehij
jati vinassati, na hoti param maraI)a, eWivata kho bho aya~t 
atta samma samucchinno hoH ti. itth' 2. eke sato sattassa 
ucehedarp vinasarp vibhavarp pafifiapenti. 

tarp afino evam aha: atthi kho bho eso atta yaql tvarp 
vadesi. n' eso n' aUhi ti vadami. no ca kho bho aya111 atta 
ettavata samma samucehinno hotL atthi kho bho afino atta 
dibbo riipi kama.vacaro kabalinkaraharabhakkho. tarp tvarp 
na janasi na passasi. tam aharp jiina..Tfli passami. so kho bho 
atta yato kayassa bheda ueehijjati vinassati na hoti param 
marar,ta, ettavata kho bho ayarp aWi samma samucehinno hoU 

1 miitar- mother JJ I see next Lesson.If 

S Elision of -arp, before a. v v-,vel. 

http:safifiiv5.da
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ti. itth' eke sato sattassa uechedam vinasam vibhavam 
pannapenti. ". 

tarr anna evam aha: atthi kho bho eso aWl yarr tvarp. 
vadesi. n' eso n' atthi ti vadami. no ea kho bho ayarp. atta 
ettavata samma samueehinno hoti. atthi klio hho anno aUa 
dibbo rilpi manomayo sabbangapaeeangi ahinindriyo. tarp. 
tvarr na janasi na passasi. tarr aharp. janami passami. so kho 
bho atta yato kayassa bheda ueehijjati vinassati na hoti param 
mara!).a, ettavata kho bho ayam atta samma samueehinno hoti 
t1. itth' eke sate sattassa ueehedarr vinasarr vibhavarp. 
panna penti. 

tarr anno evam aha: atthi kho bho eso atta yarp. tvarr 
vadesi. n' eso n' atthi ti vadami. no ea kho bho ayarp. atta 
ettavata samm& samueehinno hoti. atthi kho bho anno atta 
sabbaso rilpasanfiana:::p samatikkama patighasannanarr attha
gama nanattasannanarr amanasikara ananto akaso ti akasanan
cayataniipago. taJTl tvarr na janasi na passasi. tarr aharr 
janami passami. so kho bho atta yato kayassa bheda ueehijjati 
vinassati na hoti param mara!).a, ett§.vata kho bho ayarr atta 
S3.mma samuechinno hoti ti. itth' eke sato sattassa ueehedarp. 
vinasarr vibhavarr pannapenti. 

tarp anna evam aha: atthi kho bho eso atta yarr tvarr 
vadesi. n' eso n' atthi ti vadami. no ea kho bho ayarr atta 
ettavata samma samueehinno hoti. atthi kho bho anno atta 
i>abbaso akasanafidi.yatanarr samatikkamma anantarr viii
ii1iJ;an ti viniialfanaiicayatanupago. tarr tyarr na janasi na 
passasi. tarn aharr janarni passami. so kho bho aWi yato 
kayassa bheda ucehijjati vinassati na hoti param mara!).a, 
etiava'[a kho bho ayarr ana samma samueehinno hoti ti. itth' 
eke sato sattassa ueehedal'j.1 vinasarr vibl:a yarr paiiiiapenti. 

tarr anna evam aha: atthi kho bho eso atta yarr tvarr 
vades!. n' eso n' aithi ti vadami. no ea kho bho ayarp. aWi. 
ettavata samma samueehinno hoti. atthi kho bho aiino atta 
sabbaso vinnar;taneayatanarrl samatikkamma n' atthi kin ci ti 
akifieaiiii.ayataniipago. tarp tvarp na janasi na passasi. tarp. 
aharp janami passami. so kho oho atta yato kayassa bhem 
ucehijjati vinassati na hoti param mara!).a, ettavata kho bho 

1 This word is usually written y,ith haplology of -iin- as here. The meaning 
is unchanged. 
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ayarp atta. samma samueehi.nno hoti ti. itth' eke sato sattassa 
uechedarp vinasarp vibhavarr pannapenti. 

tarp. anno evam aha: atthi kho bho eso atta yarp tvarp 
vadesi. n' eso n' atthi ti vadami. no ea kho bho ayarp atta 
ettavata samma samuechinno hoti. atthi kho bho anno atta 
sabbaso akincannay~tanarp samatikkamma santarp etarp 
paI).itam etan ti nevasannanasannayataniipago. tarp tvarp na 
janasi r,a passasi. tarp. aharr janami passami. so kho bho aWl 
yato kayassa bheda uechiijati vinassati na hoti param maraI).a, 
ettavata kho bho ayarr atta samma samueehinno hoti ti. itth' 
eke sato sattassa ucchedarp vinasarr vibhavarr pafinapenti. 

ime kho te, bhikkhave, samaI).abrahma!).a ueehedavada sato 
sattassa uechedarr vinasarp vibhavarrt pannapenti sattahi 

vatthiihi ... 
santi, bhikkhave, eke sama!).abrahma!).a ditthadhammanib

banavada, sato sattassa paramadinhadhammanibbanarp pafi
napenti paiieahi vatthuhi. te ea bhonto sarnalfabrahma!).a kim 
agamma kim arabbha ditthadhammanibbanavada sato sattassa 
ditthadhammanibbanarrt pannapenti paneahi vatthiihi. 

idha, bhikkhave, ekaeeo sama!).o va brahmaI).o va evarpvadi 
hoti evarp.ditthi: yato kho bho ayarp. atta paneahi kamagu!).ehi 
samappito samangibhiito parieareti, ettavata kho bho ayarp 
aUa paramaditthadhammanibbanarr patto hoti ti. itth' eke 
sato sattassa paramadiHhadhammanibbanarp panfiapenti. 

tarp anno evam aha: atthi kho bho eso aWi. yarp. tvarrt 
vadesi. n' eso n' att:b..! ti vadami. no ea kho bho ayarp aUa 
ettavata para...'11aditthad;-.ammanibbanappatto hoti. tarp kissa 
hetu. kama hi bho anied dukkha viparil).amadhamma, tesarp 
vipariI).amafiii.athabhava uppajjanti soka paridevadukkhado
manassupayasa. yato kho bho ayarr atta viviee' eva kamehi 
vi-/icea akusaladhammehi savitakkarp. savieararp vivekajarp 
pitisuk...~arr pathamaijhanarp. upasampajja viharati, ettavata 
kIlo bho ayarr aita paramaditthadhammanibbanaql patto hotI 
ti. iUh' eke sate sattassa paramaditthadhammanibbanarp 

panfiapenti,
tarp aiino evam aha: atthi kho bho eso atta yarp tvarp 

vadesi. n' eso n' atthi ti vadami. no ea kho bho ayarp. aWl 
ettavata paramaditthadhammanibbanappatto hoti. tarp kissa 
hetu. yad eva tattba vitakkitarp viearitarp. etena etarp o1arikarr 
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akkhayati. yato kho bho ayarp. attii vitakkavic1iranarp 
vupasamii ajjhattarp sampasadanarp cetaso ekodibhavarp 
avitakkarp avicararp samfidhijarp pitisukharp dutiyajjhiinarp 
upasampajja viharati, ettiivata kho bho ayarp,attii paramadit
thadhammanibbiinarp patto hotl ti. itth' eke sato sattassa 
paramadi tthadhammanib bana111 pannapenti. 

tarp anno evam aha: atthi kho bho eso atta yarp tvarp vadesi. 
n' eso n' atth! ti vadami. no ca kho bho ayarp aWl ettavata 
paramaditthadhammanibbanappatto hoti. tarp kissa hetu. 
yad eva tattha pitigatarp cetaso ubbilavitattarp etena etarp 
olarikarp akkhayati. yato kho bho ayarp atta pitiya ca viraga 
upekkhako ca viharati sato ca sampajano sukhan ca kayena 
patisarpvedeti yan tarp ariya acikkhanti upekhako satima 
sukhavihari ti tatiyajjhanarp upasampajja. viharati, ettavata 
kho bho ayaI11 atta paramaditthadhammanibbanarp patto hoti 
t1. itth' eke sato sattassa paramaditthadhammanibbiinarp 
pannapenti. 

ta111 anno evam aha: aUhi kho bho eso atta yarp tvarp vadesi. 
n' eso n' atthi ti vadami. no ca kho bho ayarp atta ettiivata 
paramadiHhadhammanibbanappatto hoH. tarp kissa hetu. 
yad eva taitha sukham iti cetaso abhogo etena etaJ11 olarikarp 
akkhayati. yato kho bho ayarp atta sukhassa ca pahana 
dukkhassa ca pahana pubb' eva somanassadomanas5anarp 
atthagama adukkharp asukharp upekhas:1.tiparisuddhirp catut
thajjhanarp upasampajja viharati, ettavata kho bho ayarp. aWi. 
paramaditthadhammanibbanarp patto hoH ti. itth' eke sato 
sattassa paramaditthadhammanibbanaJTI panfiapenti. 

ime kho te, bhikkhave, samaIfabrahmaIf2. ditthadham
manibbanavada sato sattassa paramaditthadhammanibbanarp 
pannapenti pancahi vatthi.ihi ... 

tayidarp, bhikkhave, tathagato pajanati: ime diHhitthana 
evarp.gahita evaJTIparamattha evarpgatika bhavissanti evama
bhisamparaya ti. tan ca tathagato paj;'ii"11iti, tato ca uttaritararp. 
paFmati; tan ca pajananarp na paramasati, aparamasato c' 
ass a paccattarp. yeva nibbuti vidita, vedananaf[l samudayan ca 
atthagamarl ca assadan ca adlnavafi ca nissaraIfan ca yatha
bhi.itarp viditva anupada ·vimutto, bhikkhave, tathiigato. 

ime kho te, bhikkhave, dhamma gambhira duddasa duranu
bodha santa paIfita atakkavacara nipuIfa pal).!J.itavedaniya ye 
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tathag sayarp abhinna sacchikatva pavedeti,· yehi tathaato 
gatass yathabhuccaI11 VaIfIfaI11 samma vadamana vadeyyuI11.a 

Compose a few connected sentences in Pali describing a visit 
by a monk or priest to the Buddha. The narrative can open by 
describing the occasion of the meeting, as in a DTgha dialogue, 
and continue with the exchange of greetings. The visitor may 
then ask a question and so open a dialogue, or the Buddha may 
ask a leading question himself in order to introduce a brief 

discourse on a point of doctrine. 
Similar compositions or "essays" on variou3 topics are "" 

recommended for practice as a sufficient vocabul.ary is acquired. 
The aim should be to fo11o,;,,- the idiom and style of the Digha 
closely by appropriate selection of subject matter. Attempts to 
cover a wider range are (even apart from the question of 
acquiring the vocabulary) best left until the basic idiom and 
structure can be reproduced with some fluency "vvithin a 

restricted subject matter. 

LESSON 23 

Declension of Nouns in -ar, Agent Noun 
Two kinds of noun have a stem in ctY. From a root, by adding 

the suffix tar (usually to a strong f01:m of the root) a noun is 
formed which signifies the agent who carries out H:.e action 
implied by the root (or by the root 'with prefixes). Sometimes 
the vowel i is inserted between the root and the suffix. Thus 
from MJs, " to speak," we have bhasitar, " a speaker," from 
saY(t-dhii, ;t to make peace," we have sandhiitar, " peacemaker," 
and from sas, " to teach," we have sattl~ar, "teacher" (here 
s + t becomes tf-h). Stch nouns may also be formed from 
causative stems ·with causative meaning ; siivetar, from (s)w, 
" causer of hearing", "reciter"; vi-i'Uiiipetar, from vi-(n)na, 
"causer of discernment." These nouns are called "agent 
nouns" : sometimes they can be used like participles, taking a 
patient (" object "). A group of nouns signifying family 
relationships, such as pitar, " father," andmiitar, "mother," 

p 
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has the same stem. The "agent nouns" are inflected as' 
follows : 

__ Singular I Plural 

Nom. Isatth~ }' sat/haro
Acc. satthararp 
lnst. satthii,'a, (satthuhi) 
Dat. satthu (satthuna",,) 
Abl. satthiil'a (satthuhi) 
Gen. satlhu (or (satthanarp) 

salthtmo) 
Lac. satthari (satthusu) 
Voc. satlhe (satthiif'o) 

(Only the nominatives singular and plural are at all frequently 
used-see the syntax below-together with the singular of 
satthar, which is used as an epithet of the Buddha and hence is 
not restricted syntactically as a:gent nouns ordinarily are.) 

The inflection of relationship nouns differs from that of agent 
nouns chiefly in that the final ar of the stem, where it appears, 
has only the gu~ta grade (ar) in all cases, whereas the agent 
nouns have vuddhi ((ir) except in the locative singular (like i (y) 
and ,It (v), r may be considered as having three grades of 
strengthening by prefixed a: zero-gu~a-'l,Juddhi; so may 
n and other consonants if desired in grammatical description). 
The genitive plural usua!ly has the ending mma1!t, sometimes 
iinai!t (the agent nouns are supposed to have £inaf}t here, 
folJow;ng the u declension, or else Iiriina1'fl, but the case occurs 
so rarely-never in the D'igha Ivikliya-that the usage hesitates). 

Inflection of the relationship noun pitar masculine, " father":

Singular Plural 

Nom. Ipita } I ' 
P't pltaroAce. t aram 

Ins. pitarii pitahi 
Dat. Pitu pitwnna"" 
Abl. pitara pi/uhi 
Gen. pitu pittlt,na1?1 (sometimes .ana",,) 
Loc. pitad piti<stt 
Voc. (not used: a son addressing his father uses 

either a formal title, such as deva. or the 
affectionate ta.ta used also, and more 
frequently, by a father addressing his son) 
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The agent noun may be used in the nominative case as 
attribute of the nominative agent, agreeing with it in number, 
and its patient (" object ") may be in either the accusative or 
the genitive case (" objective genitive "). It may express the 
main action of a sentence, with the verb "to be" either 
understood or expressed (hoti), it may express the action of a 
subordinate clause, or it inay express merely an attribute of 

the agent. 


Examples : 
tathiigato ... viica1.n bhiisitii ahosi = " the thus-gone ... was 


the speaker of the speech (acc.) " 

ahartt assa tnante viicetii = "I am his teacher (' causer to 


speak ') (of) sacred texts 1 (ace.) " 

ahat!z ..• mantiina'i'f1' dlitii, tva1!t mantiinartt pa/iggaheta, 

" I am ... the giver (imparter) of sacred texts, you are 
the receiver (recipient) of sacI'€;d texts (gen.) " 

iti bhinniina'i'f1' va sandhiiiii = "thus (he is) a peacemaker to 
(gen.) those who are divided" 

tattha n' atthi hantii vii ghiitetii vii sota vii savetii vii = " there 
there is no killer nor causer of killing nor hearer nor 

reciter" 
bhavissanti vaUaro = " there will be speakers " 
ito sutvii na amutra akkhiitii imesa'i'f1' bhed(iya, am'utra vii 

sutvii na imesa1Jt akkluita amusa'i'f1' bhedaya = " hearing 
(something) from here he doesn't report it there in order 
to divide these (people), or, hearing from there he 
doesn't report it to (gen.) these in order to divide those 
(people)" (am~{sa'i'f1' is genitive plural of the pronoun 
(deictic) amtt- "he", "that", "yon" (more remote), 
which stands to ida'i'f1' as amt{tra stands to idha or ettha ; 

see next Lesson)
ahan tMia samGtyena pU1ohito brii.hma~~o ahosiytt lassa ya'i'i

foassa yajeta = " at that time I was the high priest who 
performed that sacrifice (gen.) " 

tair' assa dO'l}iiriko pa'IJijito viyatto 2 medhiivi anniitiina1'f~ 
1 Especially of the Vecic tradition of hymns. prayers, descriptions of divine 

beings,• viyatta etcis. an alternative spelling of l'yalta: in certain words the orthography 
hesitates between taking vya-, tva-, etc.. as one syllable or as two (the 
p;:onunciation is always t,iya-, but t(u)va- is variable). 
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nivaretii iiatana1J'1: pavesetii = "there there might be an 
astut~, intelligent, wise porter (who) kept away strangers 
(and) showed in friends (' known ') " 

siya kho pana Moto ra1ziio mahayaiiiia'tf't yajamiinassa ko cid 
eva valia =" but someone may sa.y of his majesty the king 
sacrificing a great sacrifice ... " 

abhijiiniim' aha'tf't bhante ~ma'tf't paiiha'tf't anne sama1;Za
briihmatte pucchita = " I am aware of having asked this 
question of other priests and philosophers" 

Bahubbihi Compounds (4) 

A bahubbihi containing two numerals (or numeral expres
sions) is usually disjunctive. We have met an example in 
Exercise I9, where the expressions (themselves compounds) 
dviha;J~, " two days," and tiha1!i., " three days," are compounded 
in dviltatihapiiyiita (sattha) , meaning " (when it was) two or 
three days (since it) had set out (caravan)", i.e. dViha'tf't vii 
tiharrr- vii . .. Some grammarians very artificially would regard 
even dvihaiina'tf't by itself as a bahubbihi, in which the word to 
which the compound is subordinate (being other than a member 
of the compound itself, hence implying a bahztbbihi) is vii, 
II or~'J 

[When two cardinal directions (disii) are combined in a 
bahubbihi the meaning is the intermediate direction (vidisa or 
anzediSii) : p1tbbadakkhi~la (vidisa) "the bouth-east direction" ; 
pacchimuttarii . .. =" north-west ... " These expressions do not 
seem to have been used in the Pali Canon, but they are found 
in later Pali literature.] 

A word may be repeated to form a bahubbihi, the stem final 
of the first member being lengthened and the suffix -in bebg 
added (ct. Lesson 21 for repetition, and Lesson 22 for -in added 
to bahubbihis). The meaning may be distributive, or intensifying 
dr emphasizing that of the single word, the whole being used 
as an adjective or, usually, as an adverb. l \Ve have already met 
sa1]zgluisa'tf'tghin (Exercise 19), used adverbially in a compound 
with the past participle ga~ttbMi,ta (gatti-bhu =" to cluster "), 

1 Like adjectives, compounds otherwise used as bahubbfhis may be used in 
the accusative singular neuter as adverbs or in t.l:le neuter as nouns (hence astappurisas or kammadharayas). 
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meaning "in groups" (sa1f1gho =" group", "community ")
here distributive and probably intensive as well ( = many groups 
jostling one another) :

sa'tf'tghiisa'!lghiga~tibhiita (brahmattagahapatika)-which 
might be freely rendered: "crowds of householders and 
priests jostling one another." 

The" lengthened" -a- in the seam of these compounds should 
perhaps be regarded as the prefix ii, " to," since other prefixes 
are sometimes found in a similar posi.tion. Thus dhammiinudham
mapajipanna (bhikkhu) =" (a monk) following the entire 
doctrine" or (if we take anudlzammo as a separate word meaning 
" minor doctrine ") si.mply " ... following the (main) doctrine 
and subsidiary doctrines ". As <lvanda we tind vcicl"inuviido, 
disjunctive according to the Commentary" viido vii anuviido 
vii " =" argument or subsidiary argument". 

J~mction 

The usages in junction (sandhi) may be summarized here for 
reference. They have mostly been noted above as examples of 
them occurred. 

The alphabets used in \vriting Pali being phonetic tended to 
show the pronunciation of complete utterance.s (of which the 
minimum is the sentence) rather than of such smillJ"r linguistic 
units as " words" and" morphemes". HenCE:: a " word" may 
show different forms (especially in its final syllable, somet!!!:;:;:; 
ill its initial) according to the sounds which precede and follu..-; 
it and to which it may be assimilated, especially when the 
junction is close (i.e. when the utterance is rapid through the 
close syntactic grouping of two or more words). Assimilation is 
the rule between closely joined words, especially a word and a 
following" enclitic" (postpositive) such as ca or ti. Elsewhere 
it may be quite absent, leaving a" hiatus" for example between 
two vowels. In most manuscripts and printed books enclitics, 
and sometimes other closely joined words, are written \vithout 
word spacing. This has not been done here, except in cases of 
coalescence of vowds (even there apostrophes have sometimes 
been used to show elision), for the sake of clarify. Thus for 
ko ci, tai'i ca, atth:;, ti, telia hi, ten' upasa'tf'tkami, idam avoca, evam 
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me, atha kho and the like it is more usual to write koci, tanca, 
atthiti, tenaht', tenupasa1J1-kami, idamavoca, evamme, athakho. 

As a general rule in junction it is the sound which follows 
which determines the nature of the sound which precedes, not 
the reverse. 

In the junction of vowels most frequently the preceding 
vowel is elided ; 

ha + eva > heva 

na + atthi > natthi 

eva + ida1J1- > evida1J1
dukkhassa + anta1'{t > dukkhassanta1J1
sanna + ztPPiido > safinztppiido 

dani + ime > danime 

ajjhikiini + eva> a,t,thikaneva 

ya1ti + asmiika~ > yiinasmaka~.n 

titthatu eva > titihateva 

me + eta1!t > meta1J1
vi + 0 > vo 

pi iisi1J1- > Piisi1J1-. 


When the preceding vowel is elided the foUo'Wing vowel 
may be lengthened, pro\ided it is not followed by a conjunct 
consonant or 1J1- ; 

idha + upapanno > idhiipapamw 
handa + aha1Jz > handiiha1Jz (this can of course equally be 

regarded as a + a > ti) 

vitti + upakara1Jo > vittupakara1Jo 

upahato + ayaJlt > upahataya1,n 

sace aya~ > sacaya~. 


In rare cases a is written even before a conjunct, as a 
result of junction : 

na + assa > nassa 

sa + aitha1'J1' > sattha1,n (also written sattha1J1-) 

S1-& + akkhiito > sviikkhiito (on sv see below) 


\\'hen a preceding 11 is elided a following t may rarely 
produce the strong vowel e and a following u, 0 (Le. 11 + t > e 
and a+ u> 0: gU1Ja) ; 

ka!tha + 'tedaka~ > katthodaka1!'. 
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Sometimes i or ufollowed by a dissimilar vO'.vel is changed 

to y or v;

vi + ii > vya 
anu + aya (i, gerund) > anvaya. 

This y or v :ma.y then be assimilated to the preceding 

consonant :-- . 

anu + a> anvi;i > anna. 
Both tu + eva and ti + eva produce tveva (this exceptional 


change of i > v happens only before eva; t' eva also is written 


for ti + eva).

Sometimes a consonant is inserted between the two 


vowels. Consonants which regularlY appear after certain 

words are showil bracketed in the vocabularies in this book. 

Y is quite often inserted after i : 

pari + a > pariyii 
na + ida1JZ > nayida1Jz 
yathii + ida~ > yathayidG1JZ (or yathayida~) 
sammii + anr..a > sammJ.daiWci 
,anna + attha > antiadatthu 
tasma + iha > tasmiitiha 
yathii + iva > yathariva.· 
(These junction consonants will be reviewed in Lesson 25,) 

After final 0 or e and sometimes other dissimilar vowels 
initial a is very often elided : 

ko + asi > kosi 
kilanto + asmi > kilantosmi 
niggahito + asi > niggah'itosi 
te + aha~ > teha1]t 
pi + assa > pissa. 

In rare cases a vowel preceding elided a is lengthened : 

vi + ati > viti. 
Occasionally final i, e and u, 0 (especially after a k, kh, 

t, or s) followed by a are c1l<1.nged to Y and v, and the a is 

lengthened : 
te + aha1ft > tyahartt (or teha'l']"') 
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me + aya1!t > myiiya'l'Ji 
yesu + aha1,n > yesviiha'l'Ji (or yesiiha'l'Ji) 
yavatako + assa > yavatakvassa 
yato + adhikaratta'fJ1- > yatviidhikarat;a'l'Jlo 
so + aha~ > sviiha'fJ1- (besides this form of junction soha?Jf. 

also is found, or without junction so aha'fJ1-). 

The same change when other vowels follow : 

su + iikiire > sviikiire 

kho + ettha > khvettha 

so + eva > sveva. 


Very rarely we find hiatus between two vowels, even in 
close junction : 

anu + esi > anuesi 

sa + ztpapila > sa~tPaPiJo (baltztbbihi compound). 


A vowel followed by a consonant usually remai."lS 
unchanged, but before ti any short vowel is lengtheneq and 
before pi short vowels are sometimes lengthened : 

deva + ti > deviiti 

atthi + ti > atth'iti 

tatra + pi > tatriipi. 


Before a conjunct consonant a long vowel may be 
shortened 1 (this is usual in close combination) : 

ii + (k)kha > akkhii-. 

A consonant preceded by a vowel may be doubled in all cases 
wher.:: this possibility has been indicated in this book by means 
of a bracketed initial consonant : 

na + (k)khamati > nakkhamati 

na + (p)Pajiiniiti> nappajanati. 


1 There is a strong tendency in Pali for the length/quantity of the syllable 
(which for this purpose may be regarded as beginning ,dth the vowel and 
including all following consonants) to be restricted to two units (mallii). where 
the unit is one short voweL A consonant may be reckoned as half a unit and 
niggahila as one unit. hence short vowel plus two consonants = two units and 
short vowel + tp = two units. 

! 

I 
I 
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A consonant is usually doubled after the prefixes u(d) and 
du(r), similarly the r of ni(r) is assimilated : 

1i(d) pajjati > uppajjati 

ni(r) + pitika > nippitika 

ni(r) + ya > niyya
du(r) + carita1?1- > d1,ccarita1?1-. 


But r + k > kkh,r + t > tth and d + h > ddh:

ni(r) + (k)kam > nikkham~ 


ni(r) + tar> n'itthar
u(d) har > uddhar- (but u(d) + han> uhan- and ni(r) 


+ har > nihar-). 

The finals -ti and -ti, -dhi, may be changed to cc, jjh, and 
~bhi may be changed to bM, Yvhen followed by vowels : 

iti + ala1!t > iccata1!t (also written icciila1!t) 

(p)pati + assosi > paccassosi 

adhi + ii > ajjha 

abhi 1t(d) +'kir > abbh1il?kir-. 


Final niggahita may be written as assimilated to the same 
place of articulation as a following consonant, becoming 
n, ii, t;, n, or m : 

sa'l'Jlo + (k)kam > smikam- (sarJtkam- is probably more usual) 
dhamma'fJ1- + ca > dhammajica 
alarJ~ + dani > alandani 
satp, + ni > sanni 
ala'l'Jlo + me > ,alamme. 

'l'JIo is always assimilated to ti : 

k1,sala1.n + ti > kusala'nti. 

Final niggahita followed by a vowel may become m : 

bhavatp, + atthu > bhavamatthu 

idarJf, + asana1?1- > idamasanatr-. 


Very rarely a final niggahita may be elided:

,ida1f1- + aha'l'Jlo > idiihartt. 
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Wben 'niggahUa is followed by eva. y may be inserted :_ 
santa1!t +- eva > santa"" yeva 
eka1]'t + eva > ekar!1' yeva. 

Final niggaMta followed by y may combine with it to 
form ""it:

tesa"" + eva > tesa'1!~ + yeva > tesa""iieva. 
A double v is never \\Titten in PalL 'Where it might occur 

bb is substituted : 
ni(r)-t'efh> nibbelh
(p)pa-(v)"'aj > pabbaj-. 

A consonant followed by a vowel may be voiced : 
sat + attho > sadaftho. 

All these nIJes concern the junction of two words (including 
prefixes). In the derivation of stems and words from roots and 
stems by the addition of suffixes further changes are seen 
(e,g. consonant + consona.'lt as k + s > kh: p. 37 above. 
" cerebralization II of n: footnote p. r06), but these are best 
leC',rnt in connection with the actual deri\'ations. This" internal 
(to the word) junction" does not always coincide with the 
" external junction" between words. 

Two nIles may be noted here: (r) Usually only one cerebral 
or cerebral c1mter is tolerated in a word, except that there may 
aLmys be a r also (d. next rule), thus in reduplicating (j)lhii we 
have ti!rhati, and the prefix (p)pa/I: sometimes becomes (p)pati 
(especially before U)thii); (2) n is usually cerebralized when a r 
occurs before it in the some \yord, provided no consonant 
inten'enes which would cause the tongue to move. (These 
phenomena are of 'I.he type called "prosodies II by some 
phoneticians. Some other apparent irregularities difficult to 
explain by the simple junction of segments-phonemes or 
'syllables-may also be explicable by " prosody" of words.) 

Vocabulary 

Verbs : 

adhi-o-giih (I) ajjhogiihati put out to (sea). cross 
over (ocean) 

adM-gam (I) adhigacchati get 
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anugayatianu-ge (I) 
anu,bhiisatianu-bhas (I) 
caus.: amwiiceti = anu-vac (I) 
11parujjhatiupa-rudh (III) 
giidhatigiidh (I) 

tacchati'tacch (I) 
caus.: dasseti = (d)dis 
nibbattetini(r)-vatt (VII) 


ni(r)-va (Ill) 


caus,: nisedheti = ni-sidh (I) 
(nisedhati) 

pabbatipabb (I) 
payojeti(p)pa-yuj (VII) 
pariyesatipa'ri-is(a) (I) 
paricaratipari-car (I) 
pava4if.hati(p)pa-vp,q,q,h (I) 
(pasarati(p)pa-sar (1) 

caus. = 

pasasati(p)pa-siis (I) 
sattwijjatisa1!"-v1:d (III) 
sa1]'tvisati

sart~-vis (1*) 

sa1!"jdyatisarp,-jan (III) 
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sing after 
say after 
recite after 
stop, cease, end 
be firm, stand fast, 

hold tight (p.p. 
gii/ha) 

chop. carve 
show 
produce 
go out; aorist: nib

bayi 
prevent, prohibit 

thrive, flourish 
undertake 
seek, look for, search 
tend 
increase 

stretch out, intransitive) 
stretch out, transitive 

govern 
be, occur, be found 
go home ; caus. = take 

home 
be produced 

samm~fijati (usual draw in, bendsatp-ifij (I) 
spelling, also 
written samiiijati) 

seti lie down si (1) 

Nouns:
aggi (masc.) .c."ill", 

stranger (" unknown ")aii1ilito ' 
soldieranikattho 
intermediate direction anudisa 
kindling stick arar.i (fem.) 

hermitage
assamo 
lightaloko 

" 
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obhiiso 

kammanto 

karisa1ft 

kararz,a1.n 

khi#a 

ga1Jako 

gatako 

ghacca 

nato 

theyya1J1. 

dakkhirz,a 

daliddiya1ft 

nimiito 

nisedho 

parz,avo 
pariyej.thi (fern.) 
pavuttarrz. 
patubhavo 
piirisajjo 
biihii 
mata1ft 
mutta1!/
rathiya 
varz,ijo 
viisi 
vepuUarrz. 
vyadhi (masc.) 
saku1JO 
saggo 
samihitarr
samuddo 
(s)saro 
sahita't}'t 
sasana1!~ 

st"1ighatako 
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ra&ance 

work, undertaking, business 

excrement 

cause 

play 

mathematician, treasurer 

goer 
destruction 
friend (" known ") 
theft 
gift, donation 
poverty 
sign, omen, portent 
prohibition, prevention 
drum 
seeking, looking for, search 
recitation 
appearance, manifestation 
councillor, member of an assembly 
arm 
opinion 
urine 
street 
merchant 
hatchet 
prevalence 
disease 
bird 
heaven 
collection 
ocean 
sound, voice 
kindling block 
instruction, doctrine 
crossroads, square 

Agent Nouns (masc.) : 
akkhatar reporter 
ai'inatar learner, grasper 

! 

! 

!
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
'j
I 
I 
I 
i 
j 
I 

I 
!, 

kattar 
ghatetar 
datar 
nimmatar 
nivaretar 
pafiggahetar 
pavattar 
pavesetar 
pucchitar 
bMsitar 
yiijetar 
'Valiar 
vacetar 
sanjitar 
satthar 
sandhatar 

siivetar 

sotar 

hantar 
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maker 
h"1stigator to kill 
giver 
creator 
keeper away 
receiver 
proclaimer 
shower in, usher 
asker 
speaker 
sacrificer 
speaker 
causer to speak 
ordai..'"1er 
teacher 
peacemaker 
causer to hear, reciter 

hearer 

killer 


RelationsrJp Nouns : 
pitar (masc.) 
bhiitar (masc.) 
maiar (fern.) 

Adjectives : 
anidassana 
aparaddha 
asubha 
asesa 
ajivin 
iibiidhika 
uddhaggika 
khara 
ti1}ha 
tiradassi 
te'l.'ijja 

tMUa 

father 
brother 
mother 

indefinable. h'1visible 
failed, offended 
foul 
without remainder, complete, absolute 
living by 
ill 
uplifting 
rough, harsh 
sharp 
shore-sighting. land-sighting 
ha...ring the triple k:!1owledge ( the verses, 

music, and prayers of the Three Vedas) 

gross, large 
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dakkhin 
dajha 
dahara 
dukkh1"ta 
patin-ipa 
pubbaka 
balavant 
ba/ha 
braluna kayika 

maniipa 
mu~z4a 
-vassud desika 
vyiidhita 
satJwattanika 
-sai!.klz lita 
siimuddika 
subha 
s(1vaggika 

Numeral : 
asiti (fern.) 
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seeing (fern. dakkhh:'tt) 

strong, :firm 

young, baby 

afflicted 

proper 
former, old 
strong 
strong, excessive, 'violent 
having a God-like body, of the substance of 

God (the gods who are the companions, 
retinue, or courtiers of God) 


pleasing 

shaven 

about the age of (numeraI-) 
diseased, ill 
leading to 
known as, called (p.p. of sa1.n.-(k)khii (I)) 
oceanic, ocean going 
lustrous, fair 
heavenly, leading to heaven 

eighty (inflected like jiiti) 

Past Participle : 

pafipanna 
(par£-pad (III)) 

Gerunds:
atisitvii (ati-sar) 
apanetvii 

(apa-ni) 
parinetva 

(pari-n'i) 

fallen into 

having passed over, ha,-ing ignored 
haying led away 

having led round 

Indec1inables : 
iha here, in this case 
kalzaf!J whereabouts? 
yahi'J?t whereabouts 

yena 
santike 
sabbato 
samantii 
sammukhii 

EXERCISE 23 
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(also means) which way 
into the presence of (gen. or ace.) 
all round 
anywhere, in any direction 
in the presence of (gen.) 

Passages for reading : 

I. eval1l vutte brahmakayika deva tal1l bhikkhurp. etad avo
CUl1l: mayam pi kho bhikkhu na janama yaUh' ime cattaro 
mahabhiita aparisesa nirujjhanti, seyyathidal1l patha-yidhatu ... 
pe ... vayodhatu. atthi kho bhikkhu brahma mahabrahma 
abhibhii anabhibhiito annadaUhudaso vasavatti issaro katta 
nimmata settho sanjita. vasi pita bhiitabhavyanal1l amhehi 
abhikkantataro ca paI')itataro ca. so kho etal1l janeyya yatth' 
ime cattaro mahabhiita. aparisesa. nirujjhanti, seyyathidarp. 
pathavidhatu ... pe ... vayodhatil ti. 

kaharp. pan' avuso etarahi so mahiibrahmii ti. 
mayam pi kho bhikkhll na janama yattha va. brahma yena 

va brahma yahirp. va brahma. api ca bhikkhu yatha nimitta 
dissanti aloko sanjayati obhaso patubhavati .brahma patu~ 
bha,,-1ssati. brahmuI),o 1 etarp. pubbenimittarp. patl1bhavaya 
yad idarp. aloko sanjayati obhaso patubhavati ti. . 

atha.kho so mahabrahma na ch:ass' eva paturahosi. atha kho 
so bhikkhu yena so mahabrahma ten' upasarp.kami, t1pas~!;1~ 

kamitva. brahmaI')3.l1l etad avoca: kattha nu kho avuso ime 
cattaro mahabhUta aparisesa nirujjhanti, seyyathldarp. pathavi
dhii.tu ... pe ... vayodhatu ti. 

evarp. vutte so mahabrahma tarp bhikkhul1l etad avoca: 
aham asmi bhikkhu bra..l}ma mahii.brahma abhibhii anabhi~ 
bhuto annadatthudaso vasavatti issaro katta nimmata seHho 
saiijita. vas! pita bhiltabhavyanan ti. 

dutiyam pi kho so bhikkhu tal1l brahmaI),arp. etad avoca: na 
k.'fJ.o ahan tarp. aVllSO evarp. pucchami: tvarp. 'si 2 brahma 
mahabrahma abhihhu anabhibhuto annadatthudaso vasavatti 

1 tt is sometimes written in the inflections of brahman, but not usua.lly 
(cf. bralmlatla, which alway'. bas til. 

I Unusual elision vi vowel after 1?1. or si as variant for asi. 

~J 
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issaro katta: nimm1Wi. settho sanjita vasi pita bhiitabhavyanan 
ti. evan ca kho ahan tarp avuso pucchami: kattha nu kho 
avuso ime cattaro mahabhiita aparisesa nirujjhanti, seyya
thidarp pathavidhatu ... pe ... vayodhatii ti. 

dutiyam pi kho so mahabrahma tarp bhikkhurp etad avoca: 
aham asmi bhikkhu brahma ... pe ... 

tatiyam pi ... pe ... vayodhatii tt 
atha kho so mahabrahma tarp bhikkhurp bahayarp gahetva 

ekamantarp apanetva tarp bhikkhurp etad avoca: idha bhikkhu 
brahmakayika deva evarp jananti: n' atthi kind brahmuI).o 
adittharp, n' atthi kind brahmuI).o aviditarp, n' atthi kind 
brahmUl.lO asacchikatan ti. tasma aharp tesarp santmukha na 
vyakasirp. aham pi kho bhikkhu na janami yatth' ime cattaro 
mahabhilta aparisesa niiujjhanti, seyyathidaTfl pathavidhatu ... 
pe ... vayodhatu. tasmat 1 ilia bhikkhu tumh' ev' etarp 
dukkatarp, tumh' ev'· etarp aparaddharp, yarp tvarp taI1l 
bhagavantall1 atisitva bahiddha pariyetthirp apajjasi imassa 
panhassa ve.:yyakaraI).aya. gaccha tvarp bhikkhu tam eva 
bhagavantarp upasarpkamitva imarp panharp puccha, yatha ca 
te bhagava vyakaroti tatM. narp dhareyyasi ti. 

atha kho so bhikkhu seyyatha pi nama balava puriso 
samminjitarp va bahaI1l pasareyya, pasaritarp va baharp 
samminjeyya, evam eva brahmaloke antarahito mama purato 
paturahosi. atha kho bhikkhu marp abhivadetva ekamantarp 
nisidi. ekamantarp nisinno kho so bhikkhu marp etad avoca: 
kattha nu kho bhante ime cattaro maMbhilta aparisesa niruj
jhanti, seyyathidarp pathavidhatu apodhatu tejodhatu vayo
dhatil ti. 

evarp vutte aharp. tarp bhikkhurp etad avoca: bhutapubbarp 
bhikkhu samuddika v aI).ijatiradassirp sakuI).arp gahetva navaya 
samuddarp ajjhogahanti. te atiradakkhiI).iya navaya tiradassiI1l 
sakuI).arp muncanti. so gacchat' eva puratthimarp disarp, 
gacchati daklu'1iI).arp disall1, gacchati pacchimarp disarp, 
gacchati uttararp disarp, gacchati uddharp, gacchati anudisarp~ 
sace so samanta tira.q1 p:lssati, tatha gatako va hoti. sace pana 
so samanta tirarp na passati, tam eva navarp paccagacchati. 
evam eva kho tvarp bhikkhu yava yato yava brahmaloka 

1 The final t here is a .. junction consonant" between two vowels; cf. 
Lesson 25. 

; 
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pariyesamano imassa panhassa veyyakaraI).arp najjhaga,l atha 
marp yeva santike paccagato. na kho eso bhikkhu panho evarp. 
Ducchitabbo: kattha nu kho bhante ime caWi.ro mahabhiita 
~parisesa nimjjhanti, sCY'Yathidarp pathavidhatu apodhatu 
tejodhatu vayodhatu ti. evan ca kho eso bhikkhu paiiho 
pucchitabbo :

kattha apo ca pathavi tejo vayo na gadhati, 
kattha dighan ca rassaft ca aI).urp thubrp subhasubharp., 
kattha nantan ca rupan ca asesarp uparujjhati ti. 

tatra veyyakaraI).arp bhavati :

viniia1).arp anidassanarp anantarp sabbatopabharp,2 
ettha apo ca pathavi tejo vayo na gadhati, 
ettha dighan ca rassan ca aI).urp thiilarp subhasubharp., 
ettha namaii ca rupan ca asesarp uparujjhati, 
viiinaI).assa nirodhena etth' etarp uparujjhati ti. 

2. atha kho bhiklu'1ave BancLt:tuma raja. sarathirp amantapetva. 
etad avoca:

kacd samma sarathi kumaro uyyanabhumiya abhiramittha,3 

kacd samma sarathi kumaro uyyanabhumiya attamano ahosi ti. 
na Y.ho deva kumaro uyyanabhiimiya abhiramittha, na kho 

deva kumaro uyyiinabhumiya attamano ahosi ti. 
kim pan a samma 5amthi addasa kumaro uyyanabhiimirp. 

niyyanto ti. 
addasa kho deva kumaro uyyanabhiimirp niyyanto purisarp. 

ji1).I).arp ... so kho deva kumaro antepuragato dukkhi dummano 
pajjhayati: dhir atthu kira bho jati nama, yatra hi nama 
jatassa jara paiinayissati ti. 

atha kho bhikkhave Bandhumassa ranno etad ahosi: rna h' 

1 .. Root" aorist (see Lesson 30) of adM-gam, 2nd singular. 
2 Several meanings are suggested in the Commentariesior this difficult word: 

pabhii. " ford", " crossing place" (over the ocean of existence to nibbiina1?Z) ; 
pa(b)ha(va)t!, " able", "prevailing" (present participle of pa-(b)Mi); 
pabM =" brilllance". The D·lgr.,. Commentarj (Sumangatavilasitli) here 
prefers the first. 

2 aMi-ram, " enjoy," .. take pleasu:ra in "; 3rd singular aorist" middle .. 
(Le~son 28). 

g 
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eva kho Vipassi kumaro na rajjarp. karesi, ma h' eva Vipassi 
kumaro agarasma anagariyarp. pabbaji, ma h' eva nemiWi.natp 
brahmat:J.ana11l sacca11l assa vacanan ti. 

atha kho bhikkhave Bandhuma raja. Vipassissa kumarassa 
bhiyyoso mattaya paika kamagut:J.ani upattMpesi yatha 
Vipassi kumaro rajja11l klireyya, yatha Vipassi kumaro na 
agarasma anagariyarp. pabbajeyya, yatha nemittanarp. brah
mat:J.ana11l miccha assa vacanarp.. tatra sudarp. bhikkhave 
Vipassl kumaro pancahi kamagut:J.ehi samappito samarigibhuto 
paricareti. . 

atha kho bhikkhave Vipassi kumaro bahunnarp. vassana11l ... 
pe ... 

addasa kho bhikkh30ve Vipass! kumaro uyyanabhumirp. 
niyyanto purisarp. abarlhikarp. dukkhitarp. balhagilanarp. mut
takarise palipa..'1narp. semanarp. annehi vutthapiyamanarp. 
annehi sarp.vesiyamana11l. disva sarathirp. amantesi: ayam 
pana samma sarathi puriso kirp kato, akkhini pi 'ssa na yatM. 
aiiiiesarp., saro pi 'ssa na yatha annesan ti. 

eso kho deva vyadhito nama ti. 
kim pana eso samma sarathi vyadhito nama ti. 
eso kho deva vyadhito nama: app eva nama tamha abadha 

vutthaheyya ti. . 
kim pana samma sarathi aham pi vyadhidhammo vyadhirp. 

anamo ti. 
tvan ca deva mayan c' amha sabbe vyadhidhamma vyadhirp. 

anatita ti. 
tena hi samma sarathi alan dan' ajja uyyanabhumiya, ito va 

antepurarp. paccaniyyahi ti. 

3. atha kho bhikkhave annataro puriso yena raja khattiyo 
muddhavasitto ten' upasalllkami, upasa11lkamitva rajanarp. 
knattiyarp. muddhavasittarp. etad avoca :

yagghe deva )aneyyasi dibbarp. cakkaratanarp. antarahitan ti. 
at11a kho bhikkhave raja khattiyo muddhavasitto dibbe 

eakkaratane antarahite anattamano ahosi, anattamanatan ea 
patisarp.vedesi, no ca kho rajisirp. upasarp.kamitva ariyarp. 
cakkavattivattaJ.Tl pucchi. so sarnaten' eva suda11l janapadarp. 
pasasati, tassa samatena janapadaJ.Tl pasasato na pubbe 
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napara11l janapada pabbanti yatba tarp. pl1bbakana11l rajuna11l 
ariye cakkavattivatte vattamanam1.11l. 

atha kho bhikkhave amacca parisajja gat:J.akamahamaWi. 
anikattha dovarika mantass' ajivino sannipatitva rajanaJ.Tl 
khattiyarp. muddhavasittarp upasa.:rpkamitva etad aVOCl1f!l :

na kho te deva samatena janapadarp. pasasato pubbe napararp. 
janapada pabbanti yatha ta11l pubbakanarp. rajunaJ.Tl ariye 
eakkavattivatte vattamananarp.. sarp.vijjanti kho te deva 'lijite 
amacca parisajja gat:J.akamahamatta. anikattha dovarika man
tass' ajivino, mayan c' eva anne ca ye maya11l ariyarp. cak
kavattivattarp. dharema, ingha tvarp. deva amhe ariyarp. 
cakkavattivattalTl puccha, tassa te maya11l ariyarp. cakkavatti
vatta11l putth5. vyakarissama ti. 

atha kho bhikkhave raja khattiyomuddhavasitto amacce 
parisajje gat:J.akamahamatte. anikaHhe dovarike mantass' 
ajivino sannipatapetva ariyarp. cakkavattivattarp. pur-chi. tassa 
te ariyaf!1 cakkavattivattarp. puttha vyakarirp.su. tesa11l sutv§. 
dhammikarp. hi kho rakkhavaral).agutti11l sarp.vidahi. no ca kho 
adhananarp. dhanam anuppadasi. adhananarp. dhane ananup
padiyamane daliddiyarp. vepullafj'l agamasi. daliddiye vepulla
gate annataro puriso paresa11l adinnarp. theyyasarp.khata11l 
adiyi. tam eta11l aggahesurp. gahetva ranno khattiyassa 
muddhflvasittassa dasscsurp. '- aya11l deva puriso paresarp. 
adinnarp. theyyasarp.khatarp. adiyi ti. 

evarp. vutte bhikkhave raja khattiyo muddhavasitto tarp. 
purisarp. etad avoca: saccarp. kira tva11l ambho purisa paresarp. 
adinna11l theyyasarp.khatarp. adi}i ti. sacca11l deva ti. kiJ.Tl 
karat:J.a ti. na hi deva jiv1.i.mI ti. ath30 kho bhikkhave raja 
kbattiyo muddhavasitto tassa punsassa dhanam anuppadasi 
imina tva11l ambho purisa dhanena attana ca jivahi, mata
pitaro ca posehi, pl1ttadaran ca posehi, kammante ca payojehi, 
samat:J.esu bdhmaI)esu l1ddhaggikarp. dakkhit:J.arp. patittMpchi 
sovaggika.rp sukhavipakarp. saggasarp.vattanikan ti. 

evarp. deva ti 1L.l:to bhikkhave so puriso ranno khattiyassa 
muddhavasittassa paccassosi. 

annataro pi kho bhikkh.ave punso paresarp. adinnalTl theyya
sarp.khatam adiyi. tam enaJ.1l aggahesulTl gahetva ranno 
kbattiyassa muddhavasittassa dassesuf!1 ayarp. deva puri.so 
parcsarp. adinnarp. theyyasarp.khata:rp. adiyi ti. 

http:sovaggika.rp
http:jiv1.i.mI
http:vyakarirp.su
http:rajunaJ.Tl
http:rajanaJ.Tl
http:janapadaJ.Tl
http:cakkavattivattaJ.Tl
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evarp. vutte bhikkhave raja khattiyo muddhavasitto purisarp 
etad avoca:

saccarp kira tvarp. ambho purisa paresarp adinnarp theyya
sarpkhatarp adiyi ti. sac carp deva ti. ki:q1 karaI}a ti. na hi deva 
jiviimi ti. 

atha kho bhikkhave raja khattiyo muddhiivasitto tassa 
purisassa dhanam anuppadasi - imina tvarp. ambho purisa 
dhanena attana ca upajIvahf, mitiipitaro ca posehi. puttadaran 
ca posehi, kammante ca payojehi, samaI}esu brahmaI}esu 
uddhaggikal11 dakkhiI}arp patitthiipehi, sovaggikal11 sukhavi
pakal11 saggasal11vattanikau ti. 

eval11 deva ti kho so bhikkha ve punso raiino khattiyassa 
muddha vasittassa paccassosi. 

assosurp. kho bhikkha"'"e manussa: ye kira bho paresal11 
adinnal11 theyyasal11khiitarp adiyanti, tesrup. raja dhanam 
anuppadetl ti. sutvana tesal11 etad ahosi - yan nuna mayam 
pi paresam adinnal11 theyyasal11khiital11 adiyeyyama ti. 

atha kho bhikkhave aiifiataro puriso paresal11 adinnarp. 
theyyasarpkhatal11 amyi. tam enal11 aggahesUIIl, gahetva ranno 
khattiyassa muddhavasittassa dassesul11 - ayal11 deva puriso 
paresal11 adinnal11 theyyasarpkhiital11 adiyi ti. 

evarp. 'v-utte bhikkhave raja khattiyo muddhavasitto tarp 
purisal11 etad avoca: saccal11 kira tval11 ambho purisa paresarp 
adinnarp theyyasal11khata:q1 adiyi ti. saccal11 deva ti. .kirp. 
karaI}a ti. na hi deva jivamf ti. 

atha kho bhikkhave ranno khattiyassa muddhavasittassa 
etad ahosi: sace kho aharp yo yo paresarp adinnal11 theyya
sal11khiitalIl adiyissati, tassa tassa dhanam anuppadassami, 
evam idarp adinnadanarp paVa9.9hissati. yan niinaharp imarp 
purisarp sunisedhal11 nisedheyyarp, mUlaghaccal11 kareyyal11, 
sisarp chindeyyan ti. 

atha kho bhikk..~ave raja khattiyo muddhavasitto purise 
aI}apesi: tena hi bhaI}e imarp. pu..risarp da!hiiya rajjuyii 
pacchiibaharp 1 ga~habandhanarp bandhitva, khuramUI}9.arp. 
karitva, kharassarena paI}avena rathiyaya rathiyarp siilgha
takena singhiitakal11 parinetva dakkhiI}ena dvarena nikkha
mitva, dakkhilfato nagarassa sunisedhal11 nisedhetha, mUla
ghaccarp karotha, sisam assa chindatha. ti. 

1 Adverbiai compound: "with his arms behind his back." 
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eval11 deva ti kho bhikkhave te punsa ranna khattiyassa 
muddhiivasittassa patissutva tarp purisal11 dalhaya rajjuya 
paccMMharp galhabandhanal11 bandhitva, khuramuI}9.al11 
karitva, kharassarena paI}avena rathiyaya rathiyarp singMta
kena singMtakarp parinetva, dakkhiI).ena dvarena nikkhamitva, 
dakkhiI).ato nagarassa sunisedharp nisedhesurp, mUlaghaccal11 
akarpsu, sisam assa chindil11su. 

assosUl11 kho bhikkhave manussa, - ye kira bho paresal11 
adinnarp theyyasarpkhiitarp. adiyanti, te raja sunisedhal11 
nisedheti, miilaghaccarp karoti, sisani tesal11 chindati ti. 
sutvana tesal11 etad ahosi: yan niina mayam pi tiI}hani satthani 
karapeyyama, tiI}hani satthani karapetva yesalTl adinnarp 
theyyasarpkhatarp adiyissam:l, te sunisedharp nisedhessama, 
miilaghaccarp karissama, sisani tesal11 chindissama ti. 

te tiI}hiini satthiini karapesurp, tiI)hiini satthiini karapetva 
gamaghiitam pi upakkamilTlsu katurp nigamaghiitam pi upak
kamil11su katurp, nagaraghatam pi upakkamirpsu ki'ttul11, 
panthaduhan2.m pi upakkamirpsu kiiturp. te yesarp amnnal11 
theyyasarpkhatal11 adiyanti, te sunisedharp nisedhenti, mUla
ghaccal11 karonti, sisani tesarp chindanti. 

iti kho bhikkhave adhananarp dhane ananuppadiyamane 
daliddiyarp vepulJam agamasi, daliddiye vepullagate adin
nadanarp vepullam agamasi, adinnadane vepullagate sattha:ql 
vepullam agamasi, satthe vepulhgate pal).atipato vepullam 
agamasi, paI).atipate vepuilagate musavado vepul1am agamasi, 
musavade vepullagate tesal11 sattanaI11 ayu pi parihayi, vaI}I).O 
pi parihiiyi; tesarp ayuna pi parihayamanana:ql vaI).I}ena pi 
parihayamananarp asitivassasahassayukinal11 manussanal11 cat
tarisal11 vassasahassay-uka. puWi ahesurp. 

cattarisal11 vassasahassayukesu bhikkhave manussesu aniia
taro puriso paresal11 adi.1nal11 theyyasal11khatarp adiyi. tam 
enal11 aggahesurp, gahetva raiifio khattiyassa muddha vasittassa 
dassesurp - ayal11 deva puriso paresal11 adinnarp theyya
sal11khiitarp adiyi ti. 

eval11 vutte bhikkhave raja khattiyo muddhavasitto tarp 
purisal11 etad avoca: saccarp. kira tvarp il.lnbho purisa paresal11 
adinnarp theYl'asarp.khatal11 adiyi ti. na hi deva ti a vaca, 
sampajanamusa 'bhiisi. 
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Translate into English :

kim pana Vasettha ye pi tev'ijjanal11 br1ihmar:iana111 pubbaka 
isayo, mantana111 kattaro mantanal11 pavattaro, yesam ida111 
etarahi te\'ijja brahmaIfa pOraIfaIjl mantapadarp gitarp pavut
taJTl samihitarp tad anugayanti tad anubhasanti, bhasitam 
anubb§.santi vacitam anuvacenti: seyyathidal11 AHhako,l 
Vamako, Vamadevo, Vessamitto, Yamataggi, Arigiraso, Bharad
vajo, VaseHho, Kassapo, Bhagu - te pi evam ahal11su: 
mayam etarp janama, mayam etarp passama, yattha va 
Brahma yena va Brahma yahil11 va Brahma. 

bhayiss3J1ti dhammassa annataro 
:ena hi bha val11 Govindo sattahal11 agametu yava maya111 

sake puttabhataro ri:Ljje anusasama 
idarp satthu sasana111 
ap' avuso amhaka111 satthararp janasi ti. ama avuso Janaml 
seyyatha pi .:3i.nanda pita puttanal11 piyo hoti mana po, evam 

e\'a kilo A.nanda raja Mahasudassano briihmaIfagahapatik
anarp piyo ahosi manapo 

Translate into Pali:
Then the ascetic, having got up at (the proper) time, 

approached the caravan-camp. Having approached, he saw in 
that caravan-camp a baby-boy abandoned. Having seen he 
thought: "It is not proper that a human-living-being should 
die whilst I am looking on. Suppose I led this boy to the 
hermitage and looked after him." Then the ascetic led that boy 
to the herrnitage and looked after him. \Vhen that boy was 
(present tense) about ten y'::3.rs old, then the ascetic had some 
business crop up in the country. Then that ascetic said this to 
that boy: "I \\'ish, my son, to go to the C0untry. You should 
tend the fire; now (ca) don't let your fire go out. If your fire 
should go out, this (is the) hatchet, these (are the) sticks 
(' firewood '-plural), this (is the) kindling-stick-and-block. 
Ha'vmg produced fire you should tend the fire." Then that 
ascetic ha......'ing thus instructed that boy,..-ent to the country. 

1 Names---mostly clan names--of some of the ancient poet-seers who 
composed the hymns of the Veda. The Vasettha who is being questioned here 
is of course a later descendant of the same dan as the is; Yasetiha. (The Vedic 
forms (stems) of rh<:'se names are: A~taka, Vamraka, Vamadeva, Visvamitra, 
]amadagni, Ailgirasas, Bharadvaja, VaSi~tba, KaSyapa, Bhrgu.) 
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Whilst he was intent-on-play (genitive absoluteythe fire went 
out. Then that boy thought this: .. Father spoke thus to me : 
You should tend the fire, my son ... you should tend the fire. 
Suppose I were to produce fire and tend the fire." Then he 
chopped the kindiing-stick-and-block with the hatchet, 
thinking: .. Perhaps I shall get fire." 

LESSON 24 

The Pronoun amu 
The demonstrative pronoun a1'n1!', .. he:" "she," "it," 

"that," " yon, " is a deictic like ida:y!1" but it refers to a more 
remote object. It is used when it is necessary to distinguish 
a further object from a nearer, or to contrast two persons or 
groups. It corresponds to the indeclinable amutra, "there," 
" yonder," as ida'YJ1- corresponds to idha and ettha, "here." The 
full declension cannot be cited from the D'ighanikiiya, the 
bracketed forms below being taken from other Canonical prose 

texts :

SINGULAR 

Masc. 
Neut. 
~-

Nom. asu } aclu 1?i-
Acc. an-~1lr:~ 

I 

FLu. 

Masc. Fern. 

(amu) 

(amuna) 
(amllssa) 
(ammnhii) 
(amllssa) 
(amusmit,n) 

Ins. -'! \ (amUsa1?i-)
(amussii) I{rest as Dat. (amuhi)

1 • masc.)
Ab!. amusa1~ 

(amussii) I \Gen, 
(amussan·) \ \Loc. 

1 Not found; according to the gra.mmarians the form amuJ:ii may be used 
for the instrumental, dative, ablative, geDitive and locative singular feminine, 
and amus!> for the locative plural, all genders: 

Bahubbihi Compounds (5) 
A bahubbihi compound may be made of an infinitive (whkh 

l drops its final ~) or an action noun -with the noun kii:n,o, 
! 
~ 

I 

I 

http:y'::3.rs
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"desire." The compound is used as an adjective expressing the 
desire to do the action of the infinitive :_ 

upasa1.nkamitukamo (aha1Jt) = " (I) desiring to approach" 
taritukiima (purisa) = " (a man) wishing to cross over" 
ga1ztukiima (manussa) = " (a person) wishing to go " 

With action noun :_ 

dassanakamo (so) =" (he) wishing to see" 

These compounds, like other bahubbihis, may be used in 
nominal sentences :_ 

cirapa/ikii 'ha1Jt bhante bhagavanta1ft dassaniiya upasa1Jt
kamitukamo = "sir, I have long wished to go and see 
the fortunate one" (C£ra-pa#-kii is a feminine noun 
meaning " since long", "a long time back"; here it 
may perhaps be explained as a bahubbihi with elision of 
:final 0 in junction: cirapa#ko > cirapatik' iiha1Jt, as 
is done by the Commentary on the Udana, p. IIS) 

so tumlziika1JZ dassana.,,:amo = "he is desirous of seeing 
you," " he wishes to see you." . 

Futures without -i-, etc.. 

In forming their future stems some verbs add the suffix ss 
directly to the root, instead of using the vowel i as a link 
(d. Lesson IO). In the case of roots ending in consonants the 
junction with ss, not always regular, may make the forms hard 
to recognize. Among the verbs forming futures in this way 
are:
chid 
(ft)11ii 
(1)thii 
dd 

checchati 

tiassali } 
fhassati 
dassati 

(d +- s:; > cch; chindissati is more usual) 

(root vowel shorteneci. before double con
sonant) 

laM lacchati (bh +- ss > ch ; labhissati also is used and 

(s)su sossati 
probably more frequently) 

han haiichaU (in the DfgJia only the irregular 1st person 

hi;, hessati 
singular iihaiicha1Jt is found) 

(in verse; change of stem: cf. aorist 
3rd plural ahesu1J1.). 
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Very rarely a suffix h (or ih) appears in place of ss (or iss). 
The inflections then begin ''lith i instead of a: hohisi 2nd 
singular: "you will be " (in prose but perhaps poetic-porten
tous speech; bhavissati is the usual form). 

(d) dis has the very irregular dakkhiti (s +- ss > kkh), and 
more rarely the double form dakkhissati (for irregularity of root 
vowel d. the aorist). 

Auxiliary Verbs 
Sometimes a verb meaning "'to be" or a verb implying 

duration is used more or less as an auxiliary with a form 
(usually a participle) of another verb. A construction in which 
two verb forms are thus used as equivalent to a single verb is 
called" periphrastic". The usual definition of " periphrastic", 
according to European philologists, is that two verb forms 
" express a single verbal idea ".1 This seems imprecise, if only 
because it is hard to define a" single verbal idea" (which varies 
from language to language): Pari has a "desiderative" 
conjugation and can express the" idea" w"ish-to-do-the-action
of-the-verb in a single verb form and apparently as one" idea", 
hence the alternative constructions is + infinitive or bahttbbihi 
in -kama holi, etc., would be "periphrastic". If, again, 
some periphrastic constructions are supposed to have a meaning 
such as " continuous action" which would not belong to the 
alternative single verb, then we seem to have two" verbal 
ideas" after all. It is this latter possibility of expressing 
nuances of meaning not given by a single verb which is of 
most interest here, however we define" periphrastic". It may 
suffice to speak of the use of certain verbs as « auxiliaries". 
The verbs concerned include, besides as and hfi (bM;'), car, (t)jkii, 
vatt, and vi-kar. We may compare .....'ith them also ni-sid and 
ni-j;ad. 

as with a past p3.rticiple emphasizes the meaning of " present 
perfect" of the latter. The 3rd person of the present tense, 
however, is not used in this way, except for the emphatic 
atthi or santi at the beginning of a sentence, being omitted as 

1 Alternatively it is said that one ver!) IS a mere au."x:iliary ~xpressing 
.. aspect ", etc. This again is relative, varying irom language to language, and 
it is extremely difficult in Pali to distinguish the uses of certain verbs as mere 
auxiliaries fro m parallel constructions where they retain their proper meanings. 
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ordinarily in nominal sentences. The 1st and 2nd persons also _, 
may be omitted when the corresponding pronoun is used, 
Examples:

niggahito 'si, " you are refuted" 
(cf. also with p.p. in a bahubbihi: kataptlfiiio 'st', " you have 

done well ") 

kilanto 'smi, " I am tired" 

so 'mhi etarahi ... multo, "now I am freed .. 

micchii pa#panno tvam asi, aham asmi sammii pa#panno, 


"you have proceeded wrongly, I have proceeded
rightly" 


jit' amhii, " we are beaten" 

vailcit' amhii, " we are tricked .. 

a11thii agata, " we hciYe come" 


With pronoun (no auxiliary) :_ 

maya1Jt ... upaSa1J1,Ranta, " we have come" 
pasanno aha1J'l, "I have conJidence" (pasanna is p.p. of 

(p)pa-sid) 

The present participle of as is used in the same way, but it 

is also used as present participle of hl~ as auxiliary in the second 

type of usage described below :_ 


satto ... itthattm.n iigato samano, " a being ... which has 
come to this world " 

so ... pabbajito samano, " he ... having gone forth" 
eke sama~labrahma?la ... pai'£ha1tt puJ!hii samiinii, "some 

priests and philosophers ... having been asked a 
question" 

The future (of Mil: bhat'issati) is used in similar statements 
about future situations. For examples see the end of the first 
section on Mi (bki:t) below. 

The optath'e of as is used ",'hen the statement is hypothetical, 
but it is more often used as optative of hll in the second type of 
usage discussed below. In this case the 3rd person also is used:

puriso ... nisinno assa, " a man might be seated" 
n' assa k#i ci ... apphu!a1!' 1 assa, "no part of it ... 

would be unpervaded " 

1 P.p. of {pjpha,. (1), "to pervade:' 
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A similar construction is used with a future passive participle, 
the perfective aspect being modified into a continuous or 
durative (" imperfective ") aspect : 

n' amhi kena ci ~tPasa1'.nka11!itabbo, "I am not to be 
approached (visited) by anyone"-implying "not at 
any time." 

It may be remarked that the main verb (participle) ma~1 be 
transitive or intransitive. In the former case the meaning is 
passive, in the latter active, just as in the case of the simple 
past participle (e.g. in the above examples: mutto is transitive 
and passive, pabbajito intransitive and active).. 

Mi, as auxiliary has two senses. Firstly the perfective aspect 
as in the case of as, but at any time, any point in time (" future
perfect ", .. past-perfect" = "pluperfect "). In this case the 
present tense of hil. is usual1y a " historical" present expressing 
past time, hence whereas as as auxiliary expresses present time 
hu is used ior past or future time. In dialogue and direct speech 
we find as as auxiliary, in narrative htt (and also as described 
below). The aorist tense of Mi. is less common in these construc
tions. The" historical present" is often a " continuous" tense 
expressing what was going on at the past time referred to 
(a common construction is: tena kho paHa samayena ... p.p.
+ hoti 1). Otherwise it may expres3 the" pluperfect": what 
had happened at that time, wha.t had been done. Examples 

tena kho pana samayena Ku!adanto ... divaseyya1Jt upagato 
hoti, "at that time (expressed previously by aorists: 
eka1J'l samaya1J'l . .. avasari,2 etc.) Kiltadanta ... was 
having his siesta" (" was in his day-bed ") 

tena kho pana samayena Jivako ... tU1Jhibhiito nisinno 
hoti, " at that time (just expressed by ahosi) Jrvaka ... 
was sitting silently" 

tena kho pana samayena ... Upavii1Jo bhagavato purato 
Ihito hoti, " at that time ... U.pavaI).a was standing in 
front of the fortunate one" 

1 The historical present noti is often found in sentences beginning lena ... 
samayena. 

I Aorist of ava-saY (Il, "approach," " go dow:l to " (see Vocabulary 25). 
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tena khD pana sama)lena P'~'Yiisissa .... di.~th£gatam ttpPan~ 
na1J1-. !toli, at that time Payasi ... had had/had been of <t 

the opinion (literally: of P... the opinion had 
arisen) "-" pluperfect" 

tena kho pena samayena Niga1Jtho Nataputto adhuna 
kalakato /toti, .. at that time the Nigal!tha ( Jaina) 
Nataputta 1 had just died" (adhuna = " now", "just 
now"). 

Aorist of ha (in all these cases the expression tena ... sama
yena is absent) :

dvare ... talo thito ahosi, " a ... palm tree stood by the 
gate", " there was a ... palm tree near the gate" 

attamanii ahesu1'ft, " they were assured" 
anttyltttii ahestt1J'L, " they submitted" (probably = they all 

went on sUbmitting: continuous) 
tii (lotus pools) ... cita ahesu1J1-, "... were built (of 

bricks) H (continuous condition, not the action of 
building, which is expressed by a different verl;> in the 
preceding sentence: mapesi) 

Imperative of hu :-. 

~tPasamena ..• kumiiro samanniigato hotu, " may the prince 
be endowed ... with calm" (again the durative aspect 
seems implied) 

Future of hU (bh!7) with the future passive participle of the 
main verb:

na dani tena cira1J1- jivitabba'IJZ bhavissati, " he hasn't long 
to live now," "he won't live roUCil longer" (perfective 
aspect) 

maggo kho me gantabbo bhavissati, " the road will have to 
be travelled by me," " I shall have had to travel along 
the road" (the latter version is probably more correct : 
in the context the speaker envisages that he will have 
become tired by the journey) 

kamma1!1. kho me katabba1J1- bhavissati, " I shall have had to 
do Some work" 

1 Presumably Mahavira, the founder of Jainism. 
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Secondly M'i as auxiliary is used in general statements or 
" eternal truths", in passages of didactic or philosophical direct 
speech. Here the action referred to is such as would or may take 
place at any time given the conditions described, and we have 
one of the regular uses of the present tense. This construction 
alternates \\lith the optative in hy}!othetical descriptions or 
analogies, Usually the passage where Mi is used as auxiliary 
opens with the word 1'dha, " in this connection," ·which sets the 
tone or aspect of the whole section of text-sometimes one of 
considerable length. Several such passages will be found in the 
reading passage in Exercise 22, with the present tense (except 
for the" perfect" aha, a form which in fact generally seems to 
stand for present or indefinite (general) time). It would be 
possible in such contexts to translate idha as " supposing" or 
" whenever" (introducing an example or hypothesis). Similar 
passages begin with tatra, "in this connection," ","ith hoti 
itself (placed initially) or vlith the optatIve siya :

idha . : . tapassi ... parisuddho /toti, "in this connection 
(supposing) ... an ascetic (tapassin) ... has become 
purified" 

idha ... bhikklmna kammar!t kataitt hoti . .. maggo gato 
hoti, supposing ... a monk has done some work ...tt 

(or) has journeyed along il. road" 
idha ... satthti ... pabbajito !tati ... ananuppatto noti ... 

.	deseti, "in this connection ... a teacher ... has gone 
forth ... (but) has not attained ... (yet) teaches" 
(this passage is followed by a quotation in direct speech 
in wr.ich such a teacher is reproached, and in which the 
two past pa.rticiples are not accompanied by auxiliaries, 
being construc~ed in the 3rd person: d. under as 
above) 

idha ... seyyatha ... e'IXl1J1- applmta:111- noti, "in this con
nection ... just as ... so ... b.s not been pervaded" 
(the seyyathii clause contains the optative apphuja~n 
assa quoted above under as) 

hatt: ... samayo yaf!! ... toko v£va{tati ... etttivata kho ... 
viva.t.to hoti, "there is/there has been ... a time 
when ... the v 0rld evolvt:s (note present tenfe) ... 
so far ... is evolved" 

.~ 

http:viva.t.to
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s~'Va , ,',' na kho pana . , . eva'/'!t .. , samugglrato hoti, "it __ 
might be (that .. ,), but ... would not be suppressed 
... in this way" (folloV';ed by a counter statement 
concluding with a sentence beginning api ea kho . .. 
stating that it would be suppressed, however, by a 
different policy-the example is from the second reading 
passage in Exercise Ig) 

\Vith the future passive participle of the main verb : 
idha , .. bhikklntna kamma1J~ kiitabbattt koti". maggo 

gantabbo hoti, "supposing, .. a monk has had to do 
some work.,. (or again) has had to travel along 
a road." 

As present participle in this type of construction samana is 
used : 

tatra ... satto . , , iigato sam/ino, "in this connection. , . 
a being ... (which) has come" 

car is very rare as an auxiliary in the Pali Canon. In the 
Digha Nikaya there seems to be only one example:

santi hi ... sama~tabrahmaFa pa1J-rJ.ita ... vobMndanta 
mafifie em'anti, !' for no doubt there are ... V'.1.se prie'sts 
and philosophers ... (who) go shooting (as it were) " 

This need not be regarded as " periphrastic", nor ear as an 
auxiliary, since the full meaning of car, "carry on," .. go on 
a mission" can be understood. 

U)tliii also need not be regarded as an auxiliary in the Digha, 
though like car it has a mear.ing conducive to close combination 
with another verb : 

devi ... dvaraM.ha1Jt iilambitvii at/nasi, "the queen .. , 
stayed/stopped/stood leaning/resting against the door
post (dviirabiiiiii) " (iilambitvli, gerund, " leaning against," 
" restL"1g on ") 

Anando , , , roaamiino aHhiisi, " Ananda ... stood 
weeping" 

vatt may be very close to car in meaning : 

ko ime dhamme ... samiiddya vatiati, "who conducts 
himself/goes on conforming ... to these customs? " 
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vi-har again has a durative mea.rling liable to combine with 
other actions. Its meaning, however, may fade into mere 
duration in certain combinations, making it then much more 
like a pure auxiliary than the above verbs. This use of vi-har is 
fairly frequent in all its tenses, usually with the gerund, but 
also \'lith the present or past participle, of another verb ~-

so ... pa~hamajjhiina1!t ttpasampaija viharat-i, "he ... 
dwells having entered into the first meditation," .. he 
remains ih the first meditation" (here we may on the 
other hand regard the gerund upasampajja as a mere 
postposition meaning "in , 

cetasa . , . pharitvd viharati, "he dwells pervading •.• 
with his mind " 

anuyutto viharati, " he lives practising (fasting and other 
forms of asceticism) " 

api pana tumhe . .. ekantasukha1J~ loka1.n jiinattt passa1.n 
vikaratha, "but do you ... live knowing, seeing the 
world as extremely happy? " 

bhikkhii Rajagaha1!t ttpanissciya viharanti, "monks live 
depending on Rajagaha (for support) " (here as in the 
first exampie the gerund of upa-ni-(s)s'i resembles 
a postposition) 

yathii aha1!! sllbha1!~ vimokkha'ytt upasampajja vihareyyattt, 
. .. that I may live entered into/in glorious freedom" 

upasampajja vihari::;sati, " he will live in " 

subha1J~ vimokkha11'! 2tpaSampaiJa viharitZl'/'!t, "to live in 


glorious freedom" 

ni-s'id, being durative, may enter into periphrastic construc

tions, as in the example given above : 

tu1;tkibMito ttisinno holi, "was sitting silently," - which, 

since iU1}hibhz"tta is p.p. of ttt1Jhi-bhii, "to be silent," may 
be regarded as a combination of three verb forms, 
a double periphrastic. Another example is : 

" puriso ... vatthena sasisaytt paru.pitvd nisinno assa, "a 
man ... might be seated covered 'with a garment right 
oVer his head" ((p)pa-li-1'UP (I*) =" to cover", "to 
wear ") 

.. 
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ni-pad lik-e'wise may enter into a periphrastic construction :_ 

so ••. sasisa1J1- parupitvii niPajjeyya, .. he ... might lie 
down covering his head" 

Vocabulary 

Verbs : 

anu-mud (I) 

aMi-nand (1) 

aMi-ya (I) 
ii-rabh (I) 

ii-han (1) 

u(d)-chid (III) 

kit (I) 


(p)pa-a-vad (1) 

(p)pati-o-ruh (1) 

pari-hii (I) 


pes (VII) 

vand (1) 

vas (I) 

sal?~-vi-cihii (I) 

sa1Jt-(d) dis 

sa1!t-u(d)-chid (II) 


Nouns : 

aditigamo 
ant~kaillpii 

avihi1.ns,i 
iita1iko 
iinisa1!'so 
iinubhiiv.o 
uttJziina~ 

anumoda# 

abhinandati 

abhiyiiti 
ii:rabhati 
iihanati 
ucc/tijjati 
tikicchati (re

duplication, 
see also 
Lesson 30) 

pavadati 
paccorohati 
caus: 

parihiipeti 
peseti 
vandaii 

approve, express appreci
ation 

be pleased with (ace.), 
appreciate 

attack, invade 
begin, initiate 
strike 
annihilate 
cure (Ipv. 2 sing. : 
tikicchiihi) 

tell 
get doVr'Il, alight 

bring to an end, rescind 
send, drive 
salute, pay respect 

caus. = make live ",ith 
sa~vidahati arrange 
passive. sandissati be seen, appear 
samucchindati c.brcgate, abolish 

acquisition, getting 
compassion 
hannlessness, non-injuring 
sickness, fever 
benefit 
power, magnificence, might 
rising 

upalapana't'ft 
kiriyii 
k~,lo 

cariyii 
cetiya't'ft 
thero 
dussa1!' 
nivesana~ 

patti (fern.) 

pattiko 

parihiini (fem.) 

passaddhi (fem.) 

peto 

bala1J1, 

mahallako 

milata~ 
yuddha'l'(t 
rattaiiiiu (masc.) 
vasana'l'(t 
vasa 
vicayo 
vitathat.n 
viriya1']'L 
vuddhi (fem.) 
sacchikiriyii 
sannipato 
sikkhiiPada~ 


hiraiiiia~ 


Adjectives : 

akara1Jiya 
aparihaniya 
appatta 
abbhantara 
arii1tiiaka 
iiroga 
kidisa 
kusita 
paiiiiatta 
11 

~ 
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propaganda 
action 
tribe 
conduct, way of life 
shrine, pagoda 
elder monk 
cloth 
house, building 
attainment 
pedestrian, infantryman 
decrease, decline, loss 
calmness, tranquillity 
one who has passed away, dead man 
strength 
elder 
palanquin, litter 
battle, war 
one of long standing, senior 
wearing 
control 
discrimination 
untruth 
energy 
increase 
observation, experience 
assembly 
training. (moral) rule, precept 
gold (money) 

impossible 

imperishable, leading to prosperity 

unobtained 

internal, home 

forest 

well 

like what?, of what sort ? 

indolent, lazy 

authorized, customary 
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plijikankha probable
pesola congenial 
ponobhavil~a . leading to rebirth 
bahula frequent, abundant (at end of compound 

= fond of, cultivating,. devoted to) 
hahira external, foreign 
bhatt4u shaven-headed 
mithu opposed

yCivataka (fern. 
 as far as, as many as 

-ika) 
ratta coloured 
samagga united, unanimous 
sapekha wishing for, desiring, prcierring 

Pronouns :- . 

ekameka each one 

.pubba former 


Gerunds : 

1,(,panissaya depending on 
(upa-ni-(s)si) 


okkassa (0having dragged down, having dragged away
(k)kass (VII)) 


nisajja (ni-sid) 
 having sat down 
pasayha having forced 


((p)pa-sah (I)) 


Infinitive : 

datphu1Jz ((d)dis) to see 

Inde.c1inables :_ 

aniiatra except for (is also constructed with the 
dative)

abhittha1Jz frequently
ko pana viido how much more (so), not to speak of 
nana variously·
pl'('re before, in advance, at first 
yavakiva1JZ as long as 

. 
! 

J 

i 
I 
i 
I 
I, 
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EXERCISE 24 

Passages for reading : 
I. evam me sutarp.. ekarp. samayarp. bhagava Rajaga.he viharati 

Gijjhakl1te pabbate. tena kho pana samayena raja :L\Iagadho 
Ajatasattu Vedehiputto 1 VajjI abnlyatukamo hotL so e\lam 
aha: ahanch' ime VajjI evarp.mahiddhike evarp.mahanubhave, 
ucchecchami Vajji vinasessarni Vajji anayavyasanarp. 
apadessami Vajji ti. 

atha kho raja Magadho AjatasCittu Vedehiputto Vassakiirarp. 
bra.runaIfarp. MagadhamaM.mattarp amantesi: ehi tvarp brah
maQa yena bhagava ten' upasarp.kama, upasarpkamitva mama 
vacanena bhagavato pade sirasa yandahi, appabadham appa
tarikarp. lahuHhanarp balarp phiisuvihara1!l puccha: TaJa. 
bhante Magadho Ajatasattu Vedehiputto bhagavato piide 
sirasa vandati, appabadharp appatarikarp lahuHhanaJTl balarp. 
phasuviharaJTl pucchati ti, evaii ca \~adehi: raja bhante 
Magadho Ajatasattu Vedehiputto Vajji abhiyatukamo. so 
evam aha: ahaiich' ime Vajji: evaITlmahiddhike evarp.mahanu
bhave, ucchecchami Vajji vinase,ssami Yajji: anayavyasanarp. 
apadessami Vajji ti; yatha ca te bhagava vyiikarotl tarp. 
sadhukaJTl uggahetva mamarp. aroceyyasi, na hi tathagata 
vitathaJTl bhaIfanti ti. 

evarp. bho ti kho Vassakaro branmaIfo Magadhamahamatto 
ranno l\1agadhassa Ajatasattussa Vede:b...ipllttassa patissutva, 
bhaddani bhaddani yanani yojapetva, bhaddarp. yan:1rp. 
abhirfihitva, bhaddehi bhaddehi yanehi Rajagahamha. niYj:2.,si, 
yena Gijjhakiito pabbato tena payasi, yavatika yanassa bhiimi 
yanena gantva yana paccorohitv3. pattiko va yena bhagava 
ten' upasarp.kami, upasarpkamitva bhagavata saddhiJTl sam
modi, sammodaniyarp katharp. saraQiyarp vitisaretva eka
mantarp nisidi. ekama,\1tar!1 nisinno kho Vassakaro briihmaIfo 
Magadhama.."l-J.amatto bhagavantaJTl etad avoca: raja bho 
Gotama Magadho Ajatasattu Vedehiputto bhoto Gotamassa 
pade sirasa vandati, appab5.dham appat::>.rikarp lahutthana:q1 
balarp phasu\'ihii.rarp. pucchati. raja bho Gotama Magadho 

1 Son of Bimbisara, reigned - 494 to - 4G;. Started AIagadha. decisively 
on its imperial career by his conquest of the Vajji republic in - 483, about three 
yea.rs after the events or t If. p.cse'nt nar.ative. Tne Vajji r;:public iay to the 
north of the Ganges, whi~h formed the frontier between it and Magadha. 

http:Rajaga.he
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Ajatasattu Vedehiputto Vajji abhiyatukamo. so evam aha: 
ahafich' ime VajJi evarytmahiddhike evarytmahanubhave, 
ilcchecchami VajjI vinasessami Vajji anayavyasanaryt apa
dessami VajjI ti. 

tena kho pana samayena ayasma Anando bhagavato pitthito 
thito hoti bhagavantaryt vijama.no. atha khobhagava ayasman_ 
taryt Anandaryt amantesi; kin ti te Ananda sutaryt, Vajji abhil).
haryt sannipata sannipatabahula ti. sutaryt me taryt bhante Vajji 
abhil).haryt sannipata sannipatabahula ti. yavakivafi ca Ananda 
Vajji abhil).haryt sannipata sannipatabahula bhavissanti, vuddhi 
yeva Ananda Vajji:naryt patikankha no parihiini. kin ti te 
Ananda sutaryt, Vajjl samagga sannipatanti sama[ga vuttha
hanti samagga VajjikaraI).iyani karonti ti. sutaryt me taryt 
bhante Vajji samagga sannipatanti samagga vutthahanti 
samagga Vajjikara1)iyani karonti ti. yavakivafi ca Ananda 
Vajji samagga sannipatissanti samagga vutthahissanti samagga 
VajjikaraI.1iyani karissanti, vuddhi yeva Ananda Vajjinaryt 
p5tikankha no parihani. kin ti te Ananda sutarp Vajji 
appafifiattaryt na pafifiapellti, pafifiattaryt na samucchindanti, 
yatha panfiatte poraI).e Vajjidhamme samadaya vattanti ti. 
sutaryt me taryt bhante Vajji appafifiattarp na panfiapenti, 
pafifiatta.."'11 na samuechindanti, yatha pafifiatte poraI).e Vajji
dhamme samadaya vattanti ti. yavakivafi ca Ananda Vajji 
appafifiattaryt na pafifiapessanti, pafifiattaryt 11a samucchin
dissanti, yatha pafifiatte poraI).e Vajjidhamme samadaya 
vattissanti, vuddhi yeva Ananda Vajjinarp patikankha no 
parihani. kin ti te Ananda sutaryt Vajji ye te Vajjinarp Vajji
mahallaka te sakkaronti garukaronti manenti pujenti tesafi 
ca sotabbarp mafiiianti ti. sutarp me tarp. bhante Vajji ye te 
Vajjinarp. Vajjimahallaka te sakkaronti garukaronti manenti 
pujenti tesafi ca sotabbarp. mafifianti ti. yavakivafi ca Ananda 
Vajji ye te Vajjinarp. Vajjimahallaka te sakkarissanti garukaris
santi manessanti pujessanti tesafi ca soiabbarp mannissanti, 
vuddhi yeva Ananda Vajjinarp. patikankha no parihani. kin ti te 
Ananda sutarp. Vajji ya ta kulitthiyo kulakumariyo ta na okkassa 
pasayha vasenti ti. sutaryt me tarp. bhante Vajji ya ta kulitthiyo 
kulakumariyo ta na okkassa pasayha vasenti ti. yavakivafi 
ca Ananda Vajjr ya ta kulitthiyo kulakumariyo ta na okkassa 
pasayha vasessanti, '.'Uddhi yeva Ananda Vajjinaryt patikailkha 
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no parmani. kin ti te Ananda sutarp. Vajji yani n.ni Vajjinaryt 
Vajjicetiyani abbhantarani c' evabahirani ca tani sakkaronti 
garukaronti manenti piijenti tesan en dinnapubbaryt katapub
barp dI'1ammikaI!1 balirp no parihapenti ti. sutarp. me tarp. bhante 
Vajji yani tani Vajjinarp. Vajjicetiyani, abbhantarani c'eva 
bahirani ca, tani s;::.kkaronti garukaronti manenti pujenti, 
tesaii. ea dinnapubbarp. katapubbarp. dhammikarp. baliryt no 
parihapenti ti. yavakivafi ca Ananda Vajji yani tani Vajjinarp. 
Vajjicetiyani, abbhantarani c' eva bahirani ca, tani sakkaris
santi garukarissanti manessanti pujessanti, tesan ca dinna
pubbarp. katapubbarp. dhammikarp. balirp. no pariMpessanti, 
vuddhi yeva .Anand3. Vajjinarp patikailkha no parihan1. kin ti 
te Ananda sutarp Vajjinaf!l arahantesu dhammikarakkMvara
I).agutti susarpvihita, kin ti anagata ca arahallto vijitarp 
agaccheyyurp agata ca arahanto vijite phasurp vihareyyun ti. 
sutarp me tarp. bhante Vajjinarp. arahantesu dhammikarak
kha.varaI).agutti susarp.vihita, kin ti anagata ca arahanto 
vijitaryt agaccheyyurp. agata ca arahanto vijite phasurp. 
vihareyyun t1. yavakivafi ca Ananda Vajjinaryt arahantesu 
dhammikarakkhavaraI).agutti susarpvihita bha vissati, kL., ti 
anagata ea arahanto vijitarp. agacehey-yurp. agata ca arahanto 
vijite phasurp. vihareyyun ti, vuddhi yeva Ananda Vajjinarp. 
patikailkha no parihani ti. 

atha kho bhagava Vassakararyt brahmal)arp. Magadhamaha
mattaI!1 amantesi: ekam idiiharp. briihmaIfa samayarp. Vesali
yarytl viharami Sar;:;'lidade cetiye, tatraharp. Vajjinaryt ime 
satta apariMniye dhalnme desesirp., yavakivafi ea branmaI).a 
ime satta apariMniya dhamma Vajjisu thassanti, imesu ca 
saUasu aparihii.niyesu dhammesu Vajji sandissanti, vuddhi yeva 
brahmaIfa Vajjinaryt patikailkha no parihani ti. evarp. vutte 
Vassakaro briihmaJ}o .Magadharnahamatto bhagavantarp. ctad 
avoca: ekamekena pi bho Gotama apar..haniyena dhammena 
samannagatanar.(l Vajj1.,arp vuddhi yeva patikailkha no 
parihani, 1:0 pana vado sattahi aparihaniyehi dhammehi. 
akab.Ifiya bho Gotama Vajji rafina Magadhena Ajatasattuna 
Vedehiputtena yadidaJ.11 yuddhassa aniiatra upalapanaya 
anfiatra mithubhedaya. handa ea dani mayaTfl bho Gotama 
gacchama, bahukicca mayarp. bahukaraI).iya. ti. yassa dani 

1 Vesaii: capital of the Vajji republic. 

http:yadidaJ.11
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tvarp. brahma:r;la kalarp. maiiiiasi ti. atha kho Vassakaro brah
ma:r;lo Magadhamahamatto bhagavato bhasitarp. abhinanditva 
anumoditva utthay' asana pakkami. 

atha kho bhagava -acirapakkante Vassakare brahm~e 
Magadhamahamatte ayasmantarp. Anandarp. amantesi: gaccha 
tvarp Ananda yavataka bhikkhfi Rajagaharp. upanissaya 
viharanti, te sabbe upatthanasalayarp. sannipatehi tt evarp. 
bhante ti kho ayasma Anando bhagavato patissutva yavataka 
bhikkhfi Rajagaharp upanissaya viharanti te sabbe upatthana
salayarp. sannipatetva yena bhagava ten' upasarp.kami, upa

- s"'arp.kamitva bhagavantarp. abhivadetva ekamantarp. atthasi, 
ekamantarp. thito kho ayasma Anando bhagavantarp. etad 
avoca: sannipatito bhante bhikkhusarp.gho, yassa dani bhante 
bhagava kUarp mafifiasi ti. 

atha kho bhagava utthay' asana yena upaHhanasala ten' 
upasarpkami, upasarp.kamitva pafifiatte asane nisidi, nisajja 
kho bhagava bhikk.'lfi amantesi: satta vo bhikkhave apari
haniye dhamme desessami, tarp. sUl)iHha sadhukarp. manasi
karotha bhasissami ti. evarp. bhante ti kho te bhikkhii bha,gavato 
paccassosurp.. bhagava etad avoca; yavakivafi ca bhikkhave 
bhikkhu abhi:r;lharp. sannipata sannipatabahula bhavissanti, 
vuddhi yeva bhikkhfinarp. patikankha no parihani. yavakivan 
ca bhikkha ve bhikkhii samags-a sannipatissanti samagga vuHha
hissanti samagga sailghakaraQiyani karissanti, vuddhi yeva 
bhikkhave bhikkhiinarp. patikaiIkha no parihani. yavakivan 
ca bhikkhave bhikkhfi appannattarp. na pafinapessanti, pafi
fiattal11 na samllcchindissanti, yathapannattesu sikkhapadesu 
samadaya vattissanti, vuddhi yeva bhikkhave bhikkhiinarp. 
piltikankhii no parihiini. yavakivn.n ca bhikkhave bhikkhu ye 
te lJhikkhii Thera rattannfi cirapabbajita sanghapitaro sangha
pariDayaka te sakkarissanti garukarissanti manessanti piijes
santi tesafi ca sotabbarp. rr:afifiissanti, vuddhi yeva bhikkhave 
bhikkhUnarp. patikaiIkha no parihani. yavakivan ca bhikkhave 
bhikkhu uppannaya ta:r;lhaya ponobhavikaya na vasarp. 
gacchanti, vuddhi yeva bhikkhave bhikkhfinarp. patikankha 
no parihani. yavakivafi ca bhikkhave bhikkhii arafifiakesu 
senasanesu sapekha bhavissanti, vuddhi yeva bhikkhave 
bhikkhiinarp. patikankha no parihani. yavakivafi ca bhikkhave 
bhikkhii paccattarp. yeva satirp. upatthapessanti, kin ti anagata 
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ca pesaHi sabrahmacarl agaccheyyurp. agata ca pesa:la sabrahma
carl phasUIJ1 vihareyyun ti, vuddhi yeva bhikkhave bhikkhiinarp. 
patikankha no parihani. yavakivafi ca bhikkhave ime satta 
aparihaniya dhamma bhikkhfisu thassanti imesu ca sattasu 
aparihaniyesll dhammesu bhikkhii. sandissanti, vuddhi yeva 
bhikkha ve bhikkhunarp. patikaiIkha no parihani. 

... apare pi kho bhikkhave satta aparihiiniye dhamme 
desessami, tarp. sU:r;latha, sadhukam manasikarotha, bha.sissami 
ti. eva:ql bhante ti kho te bhikkhii bhagavato paccassosurp, 
bhagava etad avoca: yavakivai'i ca bhikkhave bhikkhii 
satisambojjhaiIgarp. bhavessanti, dhammavicayasambojjhan-" 
garp. bhavessanti, viriyasambojjhuilgarp. bhavessanti, piti
sambojjhangarp. bhavessanti, passadd:bJsambojjhailgarp. 
bhavessanti, samadhisambojjhangarp. bhavessanti, upckhasam
bojjhangarp. bhavessanti, vuddhi yeva bhikkhave bhikkhilnal11 
patikaiIkha no parihani. yavakivan ca bhikkhave ime satta 
aparihaniya dhamma. bhikkhiisu thassanti imesu ca sattasu 
aparihaniycsll dhammesu bhikkhii sandissanti, vuddhi yeva 
bhikkhave bhikkhiina111- patikailkha no pariMni ... 

tatra sudarp. bhagava Rajagahe viharanto Gijjhakfite pabbate 
etad eva bahularp. bhikkhfinaIJ1 dhammirp. katharp. karoti: iti 
silarp. iti samadhi iti panna, silaparibhavito samadhi mahap
phalo hoti mahanisarp.so, samadhiparibhavita panna mahap
phala hoti mahanisarp.sa, pafi.fiapa::-ibhavitarp. citta:ql sammad 
eva asavelli vimuccati, seyyathldarfl kamasava bhavasava 
diHhasava avijjasava ti. 

2. addasa kho bhikkhave Vipassi kumaro uyyanabhiimirp. 
niyyanto mahajanakayarp. sannipatita:ql; nanarattanafi ca 
dussanarp milataIl1 kayiramanarp.. disva sarathirp. amantesi : 
kin nu kho so samma sarathi mahajanakayo sannipatito; 
nanarattanan ca dussanarp. milata:ql kayirati ti. eso kho deva 
kalakato nama t1. tena hi samma sarathi yena so kalakato tena 
ra!harp. pesehi t1. evarp. deva ti lillo bhikkhave sarathi Vipas
sissa kurnarassa patissutva yena so kalakato tena ratharp. 
pesesi. addasa kho bhikkha ve Vipassi kllmaro petarp. kalakatarp.. 
disva sarathirp. amantesi: kim panayarp samma sarathi 
kaIakato nama ti. eso kho deva kalakato nama: na dani ta!p. 
dakkhlnti mata va pita va anile va natisalohita, so pi na dakkh:3

.... 
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sati matararp va pitararp va anne va natisalohlte ti. kim pana 
samma sarathi aham pi marat;tadhammo marat;tarrt anaUto, 
mam pi na dakkbinti devo va devi Yii anne va niitisiilohita, 
aham pi na dakkhissami devarrt va devirrt va anne va natisiilohite 
ti. evan ca deva mayan c' amha sabbe maraJ).adhamma 
marat;tarrt anatita. tam pi na dakkhinti devo va devi va anne 
va natisiilohita. tvam pi na dakkhissasi devarrt va devirp. va 
anne va natisalohite ti. tena hi samma sarathi alan dan' ajja 
uyyanabhiimiya, ito va antepurctip. paccaniyyahi ti. evaIp 
deva ti kho bhikkbave sarathi Vipassissa kumarassa patissutva 
tato va antepurarrt pa.ccaniyyasi. tatra sudarrt bhikkbave 
Vipassi kumaro antepuragato dUkkhi dummano pajjhiiyati: 
dhir atthu kira bho jati nama, yatra hi nama jatassa jara 
pannayissati, ,,}'adhi pannayissah, marat;tarp pannayissati ti. 

... addasa kho bhikkhaye Vipassi: kumaro uyyanabhiimirp. 
niyyanto pl!risarp bhaI).<;1urrt pabbajitarp. kasayavasanarp. 
disva sarathirrt amantesi: ayam pana samma sarathi puriso 
kirrt kato, sisam pi 'ssa na yatha annesarrt, vatthani pi 'ssa na 
yatha aniiesan ti. eso kho deva pabbajito nama ti. kim pan' 
e~o samma sarathi pabbajito nama ti. eso kho deva pabbajito 
nama: sadhu dhammacariya sadhu samacariya sadhu kusala
kiriya sadhu punnakinya sadhu a,ihirrtsa sadhu bhiitanu
kampa ti. sadhu kho so samma sarathi pabbajito nama sadhu 
hi samma sarathi dhammacariya sadhu samacanya 
sitdhu kusaIakiriya sadhu pufifiakiriya siidhu a vihirrtsa sadhu 
bhiitanukamp1i. tena hi samma sarathi yena so pabbajito tena 
ratharrt pesehi: ti. evaITl deva ti kho bhikkha ve sarathi Vipassissa 
kumarassa patissuh'a yen:> so pabbajito tena rathaIJI pesesi. 
atha kho bhikkhave Vipassi kumaro tarrt pabbajitarrt etad 
avoca: tvaITl pana samma kirp kato, sIsam pi te na yatha. 
afinesaITl, vatthani pi te na yathii anfiesan ti. aharp kho de va 
pabbajito nama ti. kilP. palla tvarp sam rna pabbajito nama ti. 
aharp kho deva pabbajito nama: sadhu dhammacarlya sadhu 
samacariya sadhu kusalakiriya sadhu punfiakiriya sadhu 
avihirp.sa sadhu bhutanukampa ti. sadhu kho tvaIJI samma 
pabbajito nama, sadhu hi samma dhammacariya sadhu 
samacariya s§.dhu kusalah.-iriya sadhu punnakiriya sadhu 
avihirp.sa sadhu bhiitanukampa ti. atha kho bhikkhave Vipassi 
kGmaro sarathiIp. amantcsi: tena hi samma sarathi rathrup 
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adaya ito va antepurarp. paccaniyyahi. aharp. pana idh' eva. 
kesamassuIJI oharetva kasayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma 
anagariyarrt pabbajissami ti. evarrt deva ti kho sarathi 
Vipassissa kumarassa patissutva, ratharrt adaya tato va ante
purarrt paccamyyasl. Vipassi pana kumaro tatth' eva kesa
massurrt oharetva kiisayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma 
anagariyarp. pabbaji. 

3. idh: avuso bhikkhuna kammarrt katabbarrt hoti. tas5a eVaJ1l 
hoti - kammarp kho me katabbaIJI bhavissati, kammarrt kho 
pana me karontassa kayo kilamissati, handaharp nipajjami ti. 
50 nipajjati, na viriY::l.IJI arabhati appattassa pattiya anadhiga
tassa adhigamaya asacchikatassa sacchikiriyaya. idarp patha
marp. kusitavatthurp. puna ca pararrt avuso bhikkhuna 
kamm<t.ip. katarp hoti. tassa evaIJI hoti - aharp kho kammaITl 
akasiIJI, kammarp. kho pana me karontassa kayo kiln.nto, 
handaharrt nipajjami ti. so nipajjati, na viriyarp. arabhati ... 
pe ... idarrt dutiyarrt kusitavatthurrt. puna ca pararp avuso 
bhikkhuna maggo gantabbo hoti. tassa evarp hoti - maggo 
kho me gantabbo 'bhavissati, maggarp. kho pana me gacchan
tassa kayo kilamissati, handaharp. nipajjami ti. so nipajjati, 
na viriyarp. arabhati ... idarp. tatiyarrt kusitavatthurrt. puna 
ca pararrt avuso bhikkhuna maggo gato hail. tassa evaIJI 
hoti - aharp. kho maggarrt agamasirp., maggarp kho pana me 
gacchantassa kayo kilanto, handaharp. nipajjamI ti. so nipajjati, 
na viriyarrt arabhati ... idarp. catuttharp. kusitavatthurp. 

Translate into Pali :
Now at that time in Saketa 1 the wife of a moneylender had 

(present tense) an illness-of-the-head (which-had-Iasted-for-) 
seven-years (use suffix -ika). Many great, foremost-of-(all-) 
regions, doctors had come (but) could not make (her) well. 
They went (off) taking much gold. 

Then Jivaka Komarabhacca entered Saketa (and) asked 
people: "\/\71:10, I say, (is) ill? Whom (shaIl) I cure? " .. This, 
o teacher, moneylender's wife has a seven-years-old head-ill
ness. Go, teacher, cure the moneylender's wife." Then Jivaka 

1 A city in the kingdom of Kosala, North-West of Magadha. 
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approached the house of the moneylender, who was a house
holder, (and) having approached ordered the porter: tr Go, 
I say. 0 porter, tell the moneylender's wife; A doctor, lady, 
(has) come; he wishes to see you." (Saying:)" Yes, teacher," 
the porter, having assented to Jivaka Komarabhacca, 
approached the moneylender's wife, (and) having approached 
said this to the moneylender's wife: "A doctor, lady, (has) 
come; he wishes to see you." " What sort, I say, porter, (of) 
doctor?" "Young, lady." "Enough 1 I say, porter; what 
use is a young doctor to me ? 1 Many great, internationally_ 
leading doctors have come (and) could not make (me) well. 
They went taking much gold." 

Then the porter (returned to Jivaka for further instruc
tions) ... said this to the moneylender's wife: "The doctor, 
lady, has spoken (aha) thus: Don't now (kira) lady give any
thing in When you have become (aorist) well (fern.), 
then (you) give me what you wish." " Now I say, porter, 
let the doctor come." 

LESSON 25 

Deri,'ation 

It was mentioned in Lesson I that in theory all words are 
" derived" from roots, the roots being irreducible meaningful 

of the language. It may be noted here that the 
Buddhist theory of language (accepted by all Schools of 
Buddhism, though they differ on details) is that it is con
ventional (vo!ziira). Sounds in are meaningless, but 
meanings are arbitrarily assigned to groups of sounds by social 
convention. Quite often these meanings through usage 
(rujhi). The Brahmanical (l\:Ii:maI[1sa) tradition on the other 
hand holds that language (the Vedic language) is eternal and 
existed before men made use a! it. It is clear that on the 
Buddhist view analysis and the up of roots, suffixes, 

I hi", ... kayissati, "what will/can he/it do ? " means much the sa.me as 
" What's the use of r " 
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and inflections is pure abstraction: there are no roots in 
reality, but we find it convenient to group words around them 
for descriptive purposes. Some Brahmanical grammarians 
likewise held that analysis is pure abstraction and that in 
reality only sentences exist. 

The suffixes by the addition of which" derivation" takes 
place are also meaningful elements, but of a different kind and 
with much more general meanings (or" grammatical meanings ": 
thus -ta is such a suffix, meaning" past participle ", " com
pleted action "). A third and last gLoup of meaningful elements, 
still more in meaning, is the inflections of verbs and 
nouns. In the case of verbs it is essential to learn the roots (or 
prefix + roots, i.e. "verbs ") to which the manifold tense 
stems and participle stems belong, carrying the same meaning 
with only distinctions of time and mode. In the case of nouns, 
however, it is usually more convenient to learn the separate 
words without much attention to derivation, as the 
meanings of nouns derived from a common root are often widdy 
divergent and it is these distinctions of meaning, rather than 
any similarity, which it is essential to discover and remember. 

Primary Derivation 

The derivation of a stem directly from a' root is called 
" primary" (hita) derivation, and nouns derived in this way 
are called primary nouns (kitakanii·t.'"ta). They include participles, 
gerunds, infinitives, the agent noun, action nouns, posses:'lve 
nouns (the kita suffix -in) and a number of nouns having the 
suffix -a fOTffiing their stems. For theoretical purposes several 
distinct suffixes -a are since their " meanings " are 
distinct (thus one means" action noun "), or, in some cases, 
the process of derivation includes an alteration to the root. 
At least one of these must be notio>.d as yielding a group of 
words close to their roots in meaning and fonning important 
nouns from them. To distinguish one suffix from another of 
the same form a fictitious addition, called an "exponent" 
(a1mbandha) is attached to it, being a letter not likely to cause 
confusion by any resemblance to another word or. morpheme. 
A prefixed ?;/. is a comrr.:m exponent, since no words begin \-'lith 
~. In the present group of words the suffix -a is labelled: tta. 
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The words thus fonned cannot stand alone, but only as the 
second members of compounds. \Vnen na is added a root must 
be strengthened (lengthened) as for the seventh conjugation 
(vt,ddhi: a > Ii, i > e, U > 0); if the root ends in ii, y is 
inserted between the root and the suffix. Thus from kar we have 
~kara, " maker," " doer" (as in kumbhakaro, " potter "); from 
da -diiya, "giver." (Compare the action noun suffix a-no 
exponent-yielding, e.g., -kara-no root strengthening.) The 
suffix called ra requires the elision of the final consonant and 
proceeding vowel of the root. It is used, e.g., with gam and jan, 
yielding the words -ga and -ja. (The zero suffix which is added 
for example to the root bh.£i in fonning abhiblat is called kvi (all 
of which is thus exponent). \Vhen kvi is added to a root ending 
in a consonant (e.g. gam, han) the final consonant is dropped; 
ura-ga (urago = " snake "), saY[t-gha (sa1J'lgho).) 

Secondary Derivation 
If a new word is derived not directly from a root but secon

darily from another word-stem the derivation is called 
" secondary" (taddhita). Nouns· thus derived are called 
secondary nouns (taddhitaniima). The suffixes used are dis
tinguished from the primary suffixes, though sometimes they 
coincide in fonn with these. Among the secondary nouns 
(or adjectives) are some possessives (some of those in in and all 
of those in mant and vant 1), various numeral forms (ordinals, 
etc.), comparatives in tara, abstract nouns <lnd a miscellaneous 
group. (A number of suffixes forming indec1inables also belong to 
secondary derivation.) Abstract and other secondary nouns 
are fonned freely in Pali, in principle from any noun or adjec
tive, and their derivation is an important feature of the grammar 
of the language as well as a useful source of vocabulary. 

Abstract Nouns 
Abstract nouns are formed by the addition of the suffixes 

-tii (always feminine) or -tta(1Jz) (almost always neuter) to 
existing sterns. 

1 These suffixes are known as { (/lIddhita) or t1i (kitll) , mllniu, and IIlInt14, 
where ':1. a.nd u are exponents (the feminine suffix -i is also known as f by some 
grammarians, but others label it w.; the feminine possessive is given as in!). 
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devatii (" deity", "any divine being"-whether " god" 
or " goddess ") < devo 

vepullata (" abundance ") < vepttllaf!'£ 
itthaitar[t (" this world", lit. " thus-ness ") < ittha~ 
niinattal?t (" variety", " diversity") < niinii 
mandattaY[t (" ineptitude ") < manda 
sattatta,!z (" existence", "being-hood") double abstract 

< sant + -tta + -tta 

Various -Secondary Nouns (including Adjectives) 
Other secondary nouns are fonned by the suffixes ~a (Le. -a, 

which if the stem already ends in a makes no change), ~eyya 
(I.e. -eyya), (~)ika,l (~,)iya, (I,z)aka; (~t)ya, ima, ssa, and others, 
with strengthening (lengthening, vuddhi) of the first vowel 
of the word. They are extremely common and a good many 
have occurred already in the exercises, being listed in the 
vocabularies as independent words. They may be nouns or 
adjectives. In the latter case the feminine form usually has its 

stem in i. 
akiil£ka (" timeless ") < a + :kalo + (J:~)ika 
alfhaiigika (" having eight factors ") < aHha + anga~ + 

(~)ika
akiiicaiiiiaf!'£ (" nothingness ") < a + ki1!' + cana (= ci) 

+ (~)ya
iinaii.ca~n (" infmity ") < a -I- anto + (~)ya
anupztbba (feminine iimtp~£bbi) (" systematic ") < anu

p1£bba + (~)a 
iibiidhika (" ill") < iibiidho + (~)ika
araiiiiaka (" living in the forest") < araiiiiaf!'£ + (~)aka 
iirogyar[t (" health ") < a + roga + (~)ya
iisabha (feminine: asabhi) (" bold", lit.: "bull-like") 

< usabho (" bull ") + (~~)a (irregular vuddhi) 
ehipassika (" verifiable ") < ehi (" come 1 ") + passa 

(" see I ") + (~)ika . 
opanayika (" fruitful", lit.: "leading to") < upanayo 

+ (~z)ika 

kiiveyyar[t (" poetry ") < kavi (~)eyya 


1 From here the exponents are enclosed in brackets. 
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Kosinarako (" inhabitant/citizen of Kusiniira "): suffix 
(tt) aka 

gamma (tl vulgar "1 < gamo + (tt)ya (a shortened before 
conjunct) 

ga1'avo (" respect ") < garu + {!~)a 
gelanna1JZ (" illness ") < gilana + (tt)ya (with assimilation, 

ny> nn) 
catummahabhutika (" compounded of the four elements ") 

< catu(r) + mahabhilta1JZ + (1J)ika 
janapado (" countryman", "country dweller") < janapado 

(1J)a 
dasavya1Jz (" slavery ") < diiso + vya 
dhamma (feminine: dhammi) (" doctrinal ") < dhammo 

+ (~~»'a (with assimilation of y to m) 
negamo (" burgher", "bourgeois", .. town dweller ") 

< nigamo (" town ") (tt)a 
Pataligamiyo (" inhabitant of Pataligamo "): suffix (1J)iya 
pasiidika (" lovely") < pasada + (~~)ika 
ponobhavika (" leading to rebirth") < p~ma(r) + bhavo 

+ (~~)ika 
majjhima (" middling", " medium ") < majjha + ima 
M rigad/to (" of Magadho"," Magadhan ") < Magadho+ (i)a 
Vdse!tlzo (" descendant of Vas#tho", "member of the 

V, clan ") < VasiHlto + (1J)a (irregular change of i> e) 
vir£ym.n 1 (" energy") < viro + (~1)ya (or (~!)i.ya according 

to some ·grammarians, but the best explanation appears 
to be by the junction r + y > riy, since the language 
tends to avoid such conjunct consonants) 

saliditthika (" visible ") < sandit!lza + (~t)ika 

sripateyya1J~ (" property") < sa (" own") + pati (" lord ") 


+ (1J)eyya 

somanassa1?Z (" joy") < su + manas + ssa 


Sometimes the distinction of these derived words can be 
inferred only from the context. E.g. Gotamo (clan) = Gotamo 
(the ancestor of the clan) + (tt)a. 

1 Usually written with the first i short, but it seems in fact to have been 
pronounced long. (In verse this word sometimes scans as only two syllables: 
vir[i]ya1,n; here the first i might be v.'ritten short because a conjunct follows it,
d. Lesson 23. 
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Junction Consonants 
A junction consonant is a non-morphological consonant' 

appearing between two vowels in junction. Certain finals given 
in brackets in this book might be classed as morphological or 
non-morphological, the exact dividing line being arbitrary. 
(This bracketing system could be extended.) All are regarded 
as non-morphological in the medieval grammars, whereas here 
we have preferred to show some of them as if belonging to 
certain words by adding them in brackets in cases where only 
those, and not other junction consonants, appear regularly with 
these words. Examples are u(d), dte(r), p1£17a(d), and saki(d). 

Usually hiatus between two vowels is avoided in close 
junction, and if vowel junction (by elision, etc.) is not made 
a junction consonant is inserted. These consonants include 
t, d, m, y, r. 

t 	 may appear after tasmii: tasmiitiha 
d 	may appear after sammii, with shortening of a: bahttdeva 

(see Vocabulary), sammadaiiiiii (cf. pwita, saki, above) ; 
it may also appear between two words in a compound: 
afUiadatthu 

m may appear especially where a word is repeated, 
particularly in forming a compound: ekameka 

y may appear after or before i (vowel> semi-vowel in 
junction 'Wi.th another vowell) : pariyii, nayida1JZ 

., may appear instead of y in similar positions: yathariva 
v may appear before u: janapadovu??hiisi. 
(Very rarely, h app~ars before e: heva1JZ-this should 

perhaps be taken as emphatic and as in fact the 
indeclinable ha, not a phonetic phenomenon). 

Avyayibhava Compounds 

Compounds used as auverbs are fairly common, and we have 
noted that balzztbbihis, like other adje.ctives, may be so used. 
Another form of compound, 'which is always indeclinable, is the 
avyayiVhiiva (" indeclinable-nature "). In these the first member 
is an indeclinable or a prefix, the second usually a noun, and the 

1 Cf. in Lesson 23 te > ty, su > SII, iti > i:y > icc, etc. 
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compound functions as an indeclinable (d. in English" along
side "). vVhereas in a tappurisa or kammadhiiraya the second 
member may be said to predominate, and the first to be sub
ordinated to it, in an avyayibhiiva it is the first member which 
predominates. The second (final) member regularly has the 
inflexion of the neuter nominative/accusative singular as 
indeclinable form. 

With a prefix as first member we have for example:

ajjhattatp, "internally" (adhi + attan, transferred to -a 
stem) 

atibiilha1!z " too much " 
anUlOma1]t " in natural order ", "in normal order" (lit. : 

" along the hair '~-loma1Jt = " hair (of the body) ") 
paccatta1J1- " indi viduall y ", " personally" 
pa#paihm.n " in the opposite direction ", " the other way" 
patiloma,.n " in reverse order" 

With an indeclinable as first member we have : 

t£ropabbata1Jt " through a mountain " (tiro = " through" : 
rarely used as a separate 'word) 

pacchiibhatta1Jt " after the meal", If after eating" 
yathiibalm.n " according to one's ability" 
yathiibMttatJ1 " as it really is ", " according to nature" 
yatluimitta1,n " \\-1th one's friends .. 
yavafiva1!Z " as long as one lives", " all one's life" 
yavadattha1!1- "as much as one wants" (d is junction 

consonant). 

Vocabulary 

Verbs : 

adhi-vas (I) causative adhiviiseti = agree to stay 
(i.e. reside, put up, in = acc.). accept 
an invitation 

anu-(k)kam (I) anukkamatz" walk along 
antt-(s)w (V) an1~ssH1Jati hear ·of 
abhi-sa1Jt-bztdh (III) abhisambujjhati become enlightened, 

attain enlighten
ment 

ava-sar (1) (ava is an 
alternative form 
of the prefix 0) 

ii-PHcch (I) 
u(d:)-yuj (II) 
u(d)-har (I) 
jar (III) 
nam (I) 
ni-gam (I) 
ni(r)-pac (I) 
ni-viis (VII) 
(p)pa-{k)khal (VII) 
(p)pati-tt(d)-a-vatt (I) 
(p)Pa#-u(d)-(mhii (I) 
pari-(g)gah (V) 
(p)pa-hi (V) 
mar (III) 
map (VII) 
sa1!£-har (I) 

satp,-tkar (1) 


satp,-(d)dis 

sa1!£-(p)pa-ha1Jts (VII) 

sa1!£-a-dii 

sa1f1--u(d)-tij (VII) 


sa1!£-lakkh (VII) 

Nouns : 

adhikara~tatp., 

adMviisana1f1
anvayo 

apiiyo 

abhisamayo 

amba1?1
5 
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avasarati 

apucchati 
causative uyyojeti 
uddharati 
jiyati 
namati 
nigacchati 
nippacati 
nivaseti 
pakkhiileti 
paccudiivattati 

P -J'tt ' aCCU.. rza"z 
parigga1J.hiiti 
pahi1Jati 
miyati 
mapeti 
satp.,harati 
santharati 

go down to, approach 

ask leave (of absence) 
= dismiss 
dig up 
grow old 
bend, incline 
undergo, incur 
concoct 
dress 
wash 
turn back again 
rise 
occupy 
send (aorist: paltesi) 
die 
build 
gather 
strew, spread, carpet 

(the process is not 
clear, but appears 
to be a temporary 
but decorative floor 
covering) 

causative sandasseti = instruct 
sampaha1Jtseti delight (transitive) 
causative samadapeti = exhort 
samuttejeti excite, fill with en

thusiasm 
saUakkheti observe 

case, affair 
acceptance of an invitation 
inference 
misery 
insight 
mango fruit (usually neut.) 
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ambo 
iivasathagiiratp, 

1",dakama1'}i (masc.) 
uddiipo 
uddeko 
upakkileso 
kasiivatp, 
kitN (fern,) 
tora1'}Cltp, 
thambho 
duggati (fern.) 
dussilo 
duto 
niido 
niimarupatp, 

nirayo 
nissakkanatp, 
1fivara1;tatp, 

pa#biiho 
papthiinatp, 
pa~trtttrogo 
padakkhi1'}ii 

paJ"ipo 
paktiro 
pUlo 
phasso 
bitdro 
bodhi (fern.) 
bodhisatto 

bMtti (fern.) 
bhedana1?~ 
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mango tree (usually mase.) 

rest house, hostel (maintained by a local 


council as a public service) 
water-jar 
foundations 
sickness, vomiting 
corruption 
astringent 
fame 
gateway 
column 
a bad fate, evil destiny 
bad character 
messenger 
roar 
matter plus mind, sentient body (d. 

Lesson 29) 
purgatory 
escaping, leaving 
obstacle (there are five obstaCles to 

escaping from mental attachment to 
the world: desire, aversion, stupidity, 
pride---Le. concern about the opinion 
of others-and uncertainty) 

repulse, repelling 
basis 
jaundice 
reverence, veneration, circumambula

tion 
1amp 
city wall, ramparts 
bag, package (of merchandise) 
touch, contact 
cat 
enlightenment 
being (destined) for enlightenment, 

future Buddha, Bodhisattva 
wall 
opening 

muhuttatp, (or masc.) 

va1'}ippatho 

vanatp, 

viihana'f!'/. 

viihanagiira'f!'/. 

vikiiro 

vinipato 

vipatti (fern.) 

vivara'f!'/. 

sa!iiyatana1?~ 

sugati (fern.) 

Adjectives : 
atikkanta 

anagata 

anupariyaya 


abhikkanta 

abhinria 

abhimuklta 

avisarada 

utara 

ekatp,sa 

kcvala 

ca1'}q,a 

jeguccha 

tiidisa 

dubbalikara1'}a 

nica 

pacc~,ppanna 

pa#kk£ila 

pariya 

papaka 

bahu 

majjh-ima 

meilhiivil1, 

visiirada 

visuddha 
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moment 
trade 
a "{Dod 
mount (animal or vehicle) 
stable, coach-house, mews 
disorder 
ruin 
failure 
hole 
the six spheres (of the senses: five 

senses + the mind) 
good destiny 

surpassing 
(means also) future 
circling (-patllo = the walk on top of 

a city wall) 

excellent 

learned 

facing 

diffident 

mighty-

definite, decided, confident 

entire, whole 

fierce, irascible 

disgusting 

this sort (of) 

weakening 

low, inferior 

present (time) 

distasteful, disagreeable 

encompassing 

bad 

much, many 

middle, intermediate 

intelligent 

confident 

pure, clear 
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vupaka#ha 
sabbasanthari 

sambahula 
silavant 

Past Participles :_ 
nadita (nad) 
pasanna ((p )pa-sid I) 
pita (Pii) 
vipanna (vi-pad) 
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withdrawn, seCluded 
entirely strewn, having complete car• 
. peting 
many 
virtuous, well conducted 

roared 
confident in, trusting
drunk . 
failed, lacking, without 

sammulha (sa1!t-muh) bewildered 


Present Participle :_ 


parirziiment (causa
tive of pari-nam) 

Numeral : 

caturiisiti (fem.) 


Gerunds ; 

paricca (pari-i) 
purakkhatvti (pura(s)

kar) (the prefi..~ 
pura(s) means 
" before ") 

Indec1inables :_ 
ajjatanaya 
antumaso 
kudii 
carahi 
pa#gacc' eva 
puratthii 
yathabhiranta1.n 

yiivata 
vinii 
siidhu 

digesting 

eighty (inflected like jiiti) 

going to, going round, encompassing 
facing 

for to-day 
even 
when? 
therefore, then 
as a precaution 
east 

according to one's pleasure, (as long) as 
one likes 

as far as 
without (precedes ins.) 
(also means) please 
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EXERCISE 25 
Passages for reading:

1:. atha kho bhagava mahata bhikkhusarpghena saddhirp 
yena Nalanda 1 tad avasari. tatra 5udarp bhagava Na!ancHi.yarp 
viharati Pavarikambavane. atha kho ayasma Sariputto 2 yl'aa 
bhagava ten' upasarpkami, upasarpkamitva bhagavantar[l 
abhivadetva ekamantalp nisidi. ekamantarp nisinno kho 
ayasma Sariputto bhagavantarp etad avoca: evarppasanno 
ahaf!1 bhante bhagavati na cah;.:. 3 na ca bhavissati na c' 
etarahi vijjati anno samar.lO va branmaZlo va bhagavata bhiyyo 
'bhinnataro yad idaf!1 samhodhiyan ti. 

ulara kho te ayaf!1 Sariplltta asabhi vaca bhasita, ebrpso 
gahito sihanado nadito: evarppasanno aharp bhante bhagav3.ti 
na dihu na ca bhavissati na c' etarahi vijjati anno samaI).o va 
brahmaI).o va bhagavata bhiyyo 'bhinnataro yad idaf!1 sam
bodhiyan t1. kin nu Sariputta ye te ahesuTfl atitam addhanaf!1 
arahanto sammasambuddha, sabhe te bhagavanto eeta.sa eeto 
parieea vidita evarpsil5. te bhag:lvanto ahesuf!1 iii pi, evaql
dhamma eV<lf!1panna evaITlvihari evarpvimutta te bhagavanto 
ahesuf!1 iii pi ti. no h' etaf!1 bhante. kiql pana Sariputta ye te 
bhavissanti anagatam addhanaf!1 arahanto sammasambuddha, 
sabbe te bhagavanto cetasa ceto paricca vidita evaf!1sila te 
bhagavanto bhavissanti iti pi, evaf!1dhamina evarppaiiiia 
evaf!1viha.ri evaf!1vimuWi. te bhagavanto bhavissanti iii pi ti. 
no h' ctaf!1 bhante. kirp pana Sariputta ahaf!1 te etarahi arah3.f!1 
sammasambudclho cetasa ceto p8.ricca vidito evaf!1silo bhagava 
iti pi, evarpdhammo eva:rp.paiifio eval11vil1a.ri evaf!1vimutto 
bhagava iti pi ti. no h' etarp bhante. etth' eva hi te Sariputta 
atitanagatapaccuppannesu aranani:esu sammasambuddhesu 
cetopariyafiaZlaf!1 n' atthi. atha kin carahi te ayarp. Sariputta 
ulara asabhi vaca bhasita ekaf!1so gahito sihanado nadito, 
evaf!1pasanno ahaf!1 bhantc bhagavati na canu na ca bhavissati 
na c' etarahi vijjati anno S<lmal}o va brilimaZlo va bhagavata. 
bhiyyo 'bhiniiataro yad idarp sambodhiyan ti. 

1 A town about a league (yofanal!l) nor;;h of Riijagaha, later the site of the 
most famous Buddhist universit-,-. 

• The Buddha's le:l.ding discipie, "n::, seems to he.ve be-en larg~ly responsible 
for the systematic study of his master's doctrines. He predeceased the Bc.ddha, 
dying at Na!andi shortly :- (t,r the present episode. 

a aIru, Srd sill3ular" root ., aorist of lui (see Lesso::J. 30), .. there was." 

http:eval11vil1a.ri
http:evaf!1viha.ri
http:bhagav3.ti
http:samar.lO
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na kho me bhante atitanagatapaccuppannesu arahantesu 
sammasambuddhesu cetopariyanaI).al!1 atthi. api ca dhamman_ 
vayo vidito. seyyatha pi bhante rafino paccantimarp nag l!1 arada~huddapal!1 daJhapakaratoraI).~ ekadvaral!1, tatr' assa 
dovariko paI).<;liw viyatto medhiivi afinatanal!1 nivareta 
fiatanal!1 paveseta. so tassa nagarassa samanta anupariyaya_ 
pathal!1 anukkamamano na passeyya pakarasandhirp va 
pakaravivaral!1 va antamaso biJaranissakkanamattam pi. 
tassa evam assa, ye kho ked o!arika paI).a imal!1 nag l!1 ara
pavisanti va nikkhamanti va., sabbe te imina va dvarena 
pavisanti va nikkhamanti va ti. evam eva kho me bhante 
dhammanvayo vidito. ye te bhante ahesul!1 atitam addhanal!1 
arahanto sammasambuddha, sabbe te bhagavanto pafica 
nivaraI).e pahaya cetaso upakkilese panfiaya dubbalIkaraI).e, 
catusu satipattlIanesu supatitthitacitta satta bojjharige yatha
bhiital!1 bhavetva anuttaral!1 sammasambodhil!1 abhisam
bujjhil!1su. ye pi te bhante bhavissanti anagatal!1 ... abhisam
bujjhissanti. bhagava pi bhante etarahi ... abhisambudc1ho 
ti ... 

atha kho bhagava Nalandayal!1 yathabhirantaI'fl viharitva 
ayasmantarp Anandal!1 amantesi: ayam' Ananda yena Patali
gamo ten' upasarpkamissama ti. evaI'fl bhante ti kho ayasma 
Anando bhagavato paccassosi. atha kho bhagava mahata 
bhikkhusal!1ghena saddhiI'fl yena Pataligamo tad avasari. 
as!";)suI'fl kho Pataligamiya upasaka bhagava kira Pataligamal!1 
anuppatto ti. atha kho Pataligamiya upasaka. yen a bhagava 
ten' upasal!1kami!fLsu, upasal!1kamitva bhagavant~ abhiva
de tva. ekamantal!1 nisidil!1su. ekamantarp nisinna kho Patali
gamiya upasakii bhagavanb,p etad avocul!1: adhivasetu no 
bhante bhagava avasathiigaran ti. adhivasesi bhagava 
tUI).hibhavena. atha kho Pataligamiya upasaka bhagavato 
adhivasanal!1 viditva utthay' asan5., bhagavantaI'fl abhivadetva, 
padz..kkhiI).al!1 katva, yena iivasathagaraI'fl ten' upasaI'flka
mil!1su, upasaI'flkamitva sabbasanthariI'fl iivasathagaraI'fl san
tharitva asanani panfiapetva udakamaI).il!1 patitthapetva 
telappadipaI'fl aropetva yena bhagava ten' upas~
kamiI'flsu, upasaI'flkamitva bhagavantal!1 abhivadetva 
ekamantam aHharpsu. ekamantaI'fl thit1i kho Pataligamiya 
upasaka bhagavant~ etad avocuI'fl: sabbasanthari!fL santha-
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ta.rp. bhante avasathiigara!fL, asanani pafinattani, udakamaI).iko 
patitthapito, telappadipo aropito, yassa dani bhante bhagava 
kiilaI'fl manfiati ti. 

atha kho bhagava nivasetva pattacivararp adaya saddhi:rp. 
bbikkhusarpghena yen a avasathiigaral!1 ten' upasaI'flkami, 
upasaI'flkamitva pade pakkh31etva avasathagaraI'fl pavisitva 
majjhimaI'fl thambharp nissaya puratthiibhimukho nisidi. 
bhikkhusarpgho pi kho pade pakkhiiletva avasathagaraI'fl 
pavisitva pacchimarp bhittil!1 nissaya puratthabhimukho 
nisidi bhagavantaI'fl yeva purakkhatva. Pataligarniya pi kho , 
upasaka pade pakkhaletva. avasathagararp. pavisitva puratthi
marp bhittiIfl nissaya pacchabhimukha nisidirpsu bhagavantaI'fl 
yeva purakkhatva. atha kho bhagava Pataligamiye upasake 
amantesi: pane' irne gahapatayo adina'la dussilassa silavi
pattiya. katame panca. idlla gahapatayo dussilo silavipanno 
pamadadhikaraI).aI'fl mahatil!1' bhogajanim nigacchati. ayaIll 
pathamo adinavo dussiJassa silavipattiya.. puna ea paraI'fl 
gahapatayo dussilassa sila vipannassa papako kittisaddo abbhug
gacehati. ayarp dutiyo idlnavo dnss1!assa silavipattiya. puna 
ca paraI'fl gahapatayo dussilc silavipanno yaI'fl yad eva parisaIll 
upas~kamati. yadi khattiyaparisaI'fl yadi brahmaI).aparisaI'fl 
yadi gahapatiparisarp yadi samaI).aparis2.I'fl, avisarado upasarp
kamati marikubhuto. n.yaI'fl tatiyo iidinavo dussilassa silavi
pattiy§.. puna ca paraI'fl gaha;:,n.tayo dussilo silavipanno 
sammiiJho kiilaI'fl karoti. ayal!1 catuttho adinavo dussilassa 
silavipattiya. puna ca pararp. gahapatayo dussilo silavipanno 
kayassa bheda param maraI).ci apayarp. duggatiI'fl vinipataIll 
nirayaI'fl upapajjati. ayaI'fl paficamo adinavo dussilassa 
silavipattiya. ime kho gahapatayo panca auinava dussilassa 
silavipattiya. 

pane' line gahapatayo anisa:rp.sa silavato silasampadaya. 
katamc pafica. idha gahapatayo silava silasarnpanno appama
dadhikaraI).:1I'fl mahantarp bhoga.kkhandh~ adhigacehati. 
ayaI'fl pathamo anisaI'flso silavato silasampadaya. puna ea 
pararp. gahapatayo silavato silasampaB.nassa kalyaI).o kittisaddo 
abbhuggacchati. ayarp dutiyo anisarp.so silavato si:lasampadaya. 
puna ca par:::!.ql gahapatayo silava sfhsampanno ya:rp. yad eva 
parisaI'fl upasarp,kamati, yadi khattiyaparisaI'fl yadi brahmanil.
PariS:lJ.ll yadi ga..'lapatiparisarp. ya<ii samaI).aparisaI'fl, visara-:!.o 

'. 

http:PariS:lJ.ll
http:par:::!.ql
http:anisarp.so
http:anisa:rp.sa
http:maraI).ci
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upasarpkamati amankubhfito. ayarp tatiyo anisarpso silavato 
silasampadaya. puna ea pararp gahapatayo siIava silasam_ 
panno asammfiJho ka.1?-rp karoti. ayarp eatuttho anisarpso 
silavato silasampadaya. puna ca pararp gahapatayo silava 
silasampanno kayassa bheda param maraJ;la sugatirp saggarp 
Iokarp upapajjati. ayarp pancamo anisarpso silavato silasa.m_ 
padaya. ime kho gahapatayo panca anisarpsa siIavato 
silasampadaya ti. atha kho bhagava Pataligamiye upa.sake 
bahud eva rattirp dhammiya kathaya sandassetva samadapetva. 
samuttejetva sampaharpsetva uyyojesi, abhikkanta kho gaha
patayo ratti, yassa dani kalarp mannatha ti. evam bhante ti 
kho Pataligamiya. UpaSak8. bhagavato patissutva utthay' a.sana. 
bhagavantarp abhivadetva padakkhiJ;larp katva pakkamirpsu. 
atha kho bhagava acirapakkantesu Pataligamiyesu upasakesu 
sunnagararp pavisi. 

tena kho pana samayena Sunidha-Vassakara Magadhamaha._ 
matta Pataligame nagararp mapenti Vajjinarp patibahaya. tena 
JrJlO pana samayena sambahula devatayo sahass' eva Patali 
game vatthuni pariggaJ;lhanti. yasmirp padese mahe~akkha. 
devata vatthfini pariggaJ;lhanti, mahesakkhanarp tattha rannarp 
rajamahamattanarp cittani namanti nivesanani mapeturp. 
yasmiIil padese majjhima devata vatthfini pariggaI)hanti, 
majjhimanarp tattha rannarp rajamahamattanarp cittani 
namanti nivesanani mapeturp. yasmirp padese nica devata 
vatthfini pariggaJ;lhanti, nicanarp tattha rannarp rajamaha
maWinaf)1 cittani namanti nivesanani mapeturp. 

addasa kho bhagava dibbena cakkhuna visuddhena atikkan
tamanusakena ta devatayo sahass' eva Pataligame vatthilni 
pariggar:ihantiyo. atha kho bhagava. rattiya paccfisasamayarp 
pac.:utthaya ayasmantarp Anandarp iimantesi: ko nu kho 
Ananda Patalig~.me nagararp mapeH ti. Sunidha-Vassakara. 
bhante Magadhamahamatta PataIigame nagararp mapenti
Vajjinarp patibahaya ti. 

se}yatha pi Ananda devehi Tavatirpsehi saddhirp mantetva, 
evam eva kho Ananda Sunidha-Vassakara l\1agadhamahamatta. 
Pata1igame nagararp mapenti Vajjinarp patibiihaya. idhaharp 
Ananda addasarp dibbena eakkhuna visuddhena atikkanta
manusakena sambahula devatayo sahass' eva Pataligame 
vatthfini pariggaJ;lhantiyo ... nivesanani mapeturp. yavata 
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Ananda ariyarp ayatanarp yiijata vaJ;lippatho idarp aggana
gararp bhavissati Pataliputtarp putabhed::maf)1. Pataliputtassa 
kho Ananda tayo 1 antaraya bhavissanti, aggito va udakato va 
mithubheda va ti. 

atha kho Sunidha-Vassakara MagadhamahamaWi. yena 
bhagava ten' upa:::::.rpkamirp.su, upasarpkamitva bhagavata 
saddhirp sammodirpsu sammodaniyarp kathaIIl sar~I}iya!j1 
vitisaretva ekamantarp attharpsu. ekamantarp thita kho 
Sunidha-Vassakara Magadhamahamatta bhagavantarp. dad 
avoeurp: adhivasetu no bhavarp Gotamo ajjatanaya bhattarp 
saddhif)1 bhikkhusarpghena ti. adhivasesi bhagava tUJ;lhi
bh1ivena. 

atha kho Sunidha-Vassakadi. Magadhamahamatta bhagavato 
adhivasanarp viditva j'ena sako a.vasatho ten' upasarp.kami~lsu 
upasaJ1lkamitva sake avasathe paI).itarp. khadaniyarp bhoja
niyarp patiyadapetva bhagavato kalarp arocapesurp kalo bho 
Gotama nitthitarp bhattan ti. 

2. atha kho bhikkhave Vipassi bodhisatto aparena samayena 
eko gaJ;lasma vu.pakattho vihasi. annen' eva t30ni caturasiti
pabbajitasahassani agarnarpsu, annena Vipassl bodhisatto. 
atha kho bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa vasupagata;;sa 
rahogatassa patisallinassa evatrt eetaso parivitakko udapadi: 
kiceharp vatfryarp. loka apanno, jayati ea jiyati ea miyati ea 
cavati ca upapajjati ca. atha en. pan' imassa dukkhassa 
nissaraJ;la~l na ppajan;lti jaramaraI).assa, kuda "su nama imassa 
dukkhassa nissaraJ;larp puniiayissati jaramaraJ;lassa ti. 

atha kho bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa etad ahosi: 
kimhi nu kho sati jaramaraI).arp hoti, kimpaceaya jaramaral)an 
ti. atha kho bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa yonisomana
sikara ahu 2 panfiaya abhisamayo: jatiya kho sati jaramara
parp hoti, jabpaccaya jaramaraJ;lan ti. atha kho bhikkhave 
Vipassissa bodhisattassa etad ahosi: kimhi nu kho sari j1i.ti 
hoti, kimpaccaya jati ti. z.tha khobhikkhave Vipassissa 
bodhisattassa yonisomanasikar~ ahu pannaya abhisamayo: 
bhave kho sa.ti jati hoti, bhavapaccaya jati ti. at1:1a kho 
bhikk.:.'1ave Vipassis:sa bodhisattassa etad ahosi: kimhi nu kho 

1 H Three u-see next Lesson. 

2 " There .....-as ": "root H aorist of nil, see Lc~sOD. 30. 


http:upa:::::.rpkamirp.su
http:Patalig~.me
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sati bhavo "hoti, kimpaccaya phavo ti. atha kho bhikk.lJ.ave-
Vipassissa bodhisattassa yonisomanasikara ahu pai'inaya abhi
samayo: upadane kho sati bhavo hoti, upad.anapaccaya bhavo 
ti. atha kho bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa etad ahosi : 
kimhi nu kho sati upadanarp hoti, kirnpaccaya upadanan ti. 
atha kt'1o bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa yonisomanasikara 
ahu pannaya abhisamayo: ta!)haya kho sati upadanarp hoti, 
taD.ha.paccaya upadanan ti. atha kho bhikkha,"e Vipassissa 
bodhisattassa etad ahosi: kirnhi nu kho sati ta!)ha. hoH, 
kirnpaccaya ta1).ha ti. atha J:-llo bhikkhave Yipassissa bodhisat
tassa yonisomanasikara ahu pannaya abhisamayo: vedanaya 
kho sati tal).ha hoti, vedanapaccaya ta!)ha. ti. . atha kho 
bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa etad ahosi: kimhi nu kho 
sati vedana hoti, kimpaccaya vedana ti. atha kho bhikkhave 
Vipassissa bodhisattassa y,onisomanasikira ahu pannaya abhi
samayo: phasse kho sati vedana hoti, phassapaccaya vedana ti. 
atha kho bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa etad ahosi: 
kimhi nu kho sati phasso hoti, kimpaccaya phasso ti. atha kho 
bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa yonisomanasik;ara ahu 
pannaya abhisamayo: sa}ayatane kho sati phasso hoti, saJaya
tanapaccaya phasso ti. atha kho bhikkhave Vipassissa 
bodhisattassa etad ahosi: kimhi nu kho sati saliiyatanarp hoti, 
kimpaccaya salayatanan ii. atha kho bhikkha,'e Vipassissa 
bodhisattassa yonisomanasikara ahu paniHiya abhisamayo: 
ndmaIiipe kho sati sa!ayatanarp hoti, namarupapaccaya 
sap'iyatanan ti. atha kho bhikkhave Yipassissa bodhisattassa 
etad ahosi: kimhi nu kho sati namarii.palTl hoti, kimpaccaya 
namarlipan ti. atha kho hhikkhave Yipassissa bodhisattassa 
yonisomanasikara ahu pannaya abhisamayo: vinnaI).e kho sati 
namaIiiparp hoti, ,-iiinar;apaccaya narnariipan ti. atha kho 
bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa etad ahosi: kirnhi nu kho 
sati yiilil2.1.lal11 hoti, kimpaccaya vinnaDan ti. atha kho 
bhikkhave "ipassissa bodhisattassa yonisomanasikara ahu 
pannaya abhisamayo: namaIiipe kho sati viilna1.larp hoti, 
namarii.papaccaya ,ifin1iI]an ti. 

atha kho bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa etad ahosi: 
paccudavattati kho idarp vinflfu)arp namarupamha, napararp 
gacchati. ett1!vata jayetha va jiyetha va miyetha va cavetha va 
upapajjetha va, yad idarp namarii.papaccaya viflfiaItaJ11, 

I 
! 

I 
I 
I 
I 

i 
I 
! 
I 
I 
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vmna1).apaccaya namaruparp, namarupapaccaya sa!ayatanarp, 
sa!ayatanapaccaya phasso, phassapaccaya ved8.na., vedana
paccaya ta1.lha, tal].h5.paccaya upad§.narp., upadanapaccaya 
bhavo, bhavapaccaya jati, jatipaccayi jaramara1}al11 sokapari
devadukk.1-tadornanassllpayasa sambhavanti, evam etassa keya
lassa dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo hotL sar.mdayo samud;::.yo 
ti kho bhikkhave Yipassissa bodhisattassa pubbe ananussutesu 
dhammesu cakkhurp udapadi na1.larp udapadi panna udapadi 
vijja udapadi aloko udapadi. 

atha kho bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa etad ahosi: 
kimhi nu kho asati jaramar3.!)arp na hoti, kissa nirodha jara
mara1.lanirodho ti. atha kho bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisatt<>.ssa 
yonisomanasikara ahu pannaya abhisamayo: jatiya kho asati 
jaramaraJtalTl na hoti, jatinirodha jaramara!)anirodho ti. atha 
kho bhikkhave Vipassissa bodhisattassa etad ahosi: kimhi 
nu kho asati jati na hoti ... namarupanirodha viniiananirodho, 
vmna!)anirodha namarftpanirodho, nama.riipanirodha sal3.ya
tananirodho, salayatananirodha phassanirodho, phassanirodha 
vedananirodho, yedananirodha ta!)hanirodho, taI).hanirodh5. 
upadananirodho, upadamnirodha bhavanirodho, bhavanirodha. 
jatinirodho, jatinirodha jaramaral].arp sokaparideyadukkhado
manassupayasa nirujjhanti, evam etassa kevalassa dl1kkhak
khandhassa nirodho hotL nirodho nirocL~o ti kho bhikkhave 
Vipassissa bodhisattassa pubbe ananUSS':ltesu dhammesu cak
khuIp udapadi fi1iI]arp udapadi panna udapadi vijja udapadi 
liloko udapadi. 

Translate into Pali :

Now at that time king Pajjota 1 had jaundice. Many great, 
internationally-leading doctors c~me :LTld could not make (him) 
well. They took much gold and went. Then king PajjotA sent 
a messenger into the presence of king :Magadha Seniya Bimbi
sara: "I have tlus sort (of) illness, let the king (devo) please 
(put first) command Jivaka the doctor, he ",,11 cure me." Then 
king Bimbisara commanded Jivaka: "Go, I say, Jivaka, to 
Djjeni 2 and cure kL.'1g Pajjota." " Yes, 0 king," Jivaka assented 
to kina Bl'mbis'l,." 'm~nt to -uT;;en; ~pproachpd l:i"ey PaJ·]·ot· '" ..... -b - - ~~":":;"'J t. "'"'_.. JJ .""1.., ~ _.... - "'-~".I.;:' ~, 

1 King )f A v2.nt!, western India, 
'Capitai of Avallti, 
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having approached and observed the disorder of king Pajjota 
said this to king Pajjota: "0 king (place second), I will 
concoct ghee, the king (devo) will drink it." " (I) won't, I say, 
Jivaka. If (yatft) it is possible for you to make (me) well without 
ghee, do it. Disgusting to me (is) ghee, distasteful." 

Then Jivakathought: "This sort (of) illness of this king (it) 
is not possible to make well without ghee. Suppose I concoct 
ghee (so that it has) astringent-colour, astringent-odour, 
astringent-taste." Then Jivaka concocted ghee with-various
drugs (so that it was) astringent-colour, astringent-odour, 
astringent-taste. Then Jivaka thought: "To this king ghee, 
when drunk (and) digesting, will give vomiting. This king (is) 
irascible (put first), he may have me killed. Suppose I ask for 
leave as a precaution." Then Jivaka approached king Pajjota 
and ha'V'ing approached said this to king Pajjota: "0 king, 
we doctors, you know (nama), 'at this sort (of) moment dig up 
roots, gather medicines. 0 king, please command at (loc.) the 
stables and gates: let Jivaka go by any mount he likes, let him 
go by any gate he likes, let him go any time (ace.) he likes, let 
him enter any time he likes." 

LESSON 26 

Numerals 1 

The numeral stem ti, " three," is inflected in three genders as 
follows, and used like an adjective :

Ma.sculine 
i 

Neuter IFe~inine 
~om'll 
acc. J 

tayo I 
I 

tf'/li ttsso 

Ins. trhi trM 
Dat. ti1;l1;la1)'l tissanna1)'l 
Ab!. trhi tihi 
Gen. tilttla1)'l /:ssanna7fl. 
Loc. tfsu /'isu 

1 See also Lessons 17, 18, and 20. 

"~' 
" 
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, Of the remaining numerals, the following are inflected and 
used in the same way as parica, " five" (see Lesson 17) :

six (the final f appears only in close 
cham junction as in compounds, e.g. 

chaJaitga-; it is assimilated to 
a followi.."lg consonant ; in certain 
compounds the form sa(t) is 
current) 

satta seven 

altha eight 
nava nine 
dasa ten 
ekiidasa eleven 
dviidasa twelve 
teJasLt thirteen 
cuddasa fourteen 
pa~tJarasa fifteen 
so!asa sixteen 
sattarasa seventeen 
atthiidasa eighteen 

The folloVli1.ng numerals are used as nouns, they are feminine 
singular and are inflected like jiiti (Lesson 20) :

twentyvisati 
sixtysatthi 
seventysattati 

asiti eighty 
'tLav~~ti ninety 

The folloVving are neuter nouns, they are usually inflected 
(in the singular) like other neuters in a, but may also be used 

undec1ined in the stem form :

(t)ti1[tsa 
cattarisa 

thirty 
forty 

pa';inasa fifty 

(usually tt in compounds) 
(also found in a feminine form cattarisa 

inflected like kathii: Lesson 17) 
(also -a feminine). 

http:folloVli1.ng
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The remaining intennediate numbers are compounds having __ 
the usual inflections ·of the last member : 

ekunavisati 

ekavisati 

dviivisati 

tevisati 
catuvisati 
paiicavisati 
chavisati 
sattavisati 
aJ.thavisati 
ekii,nati1JZsa 

I9 (e&,17,na one less than-) (ekunapaiiiiiisa 

21 
49) 

(ekanavttti 91, and ekatitfisa against the 
usual doubling) 

22 (dviisa#hi 62, but dvattitfisa 32 and 
dvecattiirisatfi 42) 

23 (tettitftsa 33) . 
24 (caturiisiti 84, catucattiirisii 44) 
25 
26 (chatti1JZsa 36 with doubling of the t) 
27 
28 (aHhasa!thi 68) 
29 

Numerals which are nouns are generally used appositionally 
in the same case (but singular) as the noun they refer to (d. sata 
and sahassa, Lesson 17). They may also fonn compounds with 
these nouns. 

Fractions : 

a¢r!ho (masc. or adjective, also spelt addho) " half" :_ 

a#hayojana1.n, " half a leao"1le " 


upa¢r!ha (adjective or neuter) half" :_
(f 

upat!4ha1Jz divasatfi, {( half a day" 
uparJ4hapathatJt, .. halfway" (adverb) 

-" and a half" is expressed by prefixing ai/4ha- to the next 
higher numeral ; 

(diyai/..i/..ho, " one and a half," not found in Digha) 

ai/..i/..hateyya, " two and a half " 

(ai/..i/..hu¢r!ha, "three and a half," only in later texts) 


(the rest are regular) 

a¢r!hate1asa, " twelve and a half" 

-for other fractions the ordinals are used, and they may be 
compounded with Miigo, " part .. : 

catuttha, " a quarter" 

catutthabhiigo, " one fourth," " a quarter" 
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(On satatfi and sahassatfi see Lesson 17.) 
The fonnation of numerals above IOO is somewhat fluid, and 

may be illustrated by the folluwing examples. 
101-199 may be formed by making compounds in which the 

odd amount is prefixed to the hundred, just as L.'1 2!, etc., the 
units are prefixed to the tens. Often, however, the wC'rd 
specifying what is enumerated is inserted between the odd 
amount and the hundred : 

saNhivassasata r60 years 
(chasafthisata r66-not in the Di;;ha) 

Alternatively the odd amount may follow the hundred as 
a separate word, followed by ca, " and," as connective 
method is rare in prose and may be characterized as poetic and 
elevated). 

:200, etc., are generally expressed by two wurds (note agree
ment: tit,i, etc., neuter) : 

ave satiini 200 

ti~ti satrini 300 

catfari satani 400 

paiica satani 500 

Here also compounds may be fonned, though the simple com
pound seems rare and probably does not occur in the Digha (it 
would be liable to confusion if singular collective or of 
a larger compound: dvisata = 102 or 200, though dvisatani 
would be clear). Frequently a construction with -matta 
(H measure ") is including the objects enumerated (d. the 
preceding paragraph) as follows 

timatiiini paribbiiy'akasatani " 300 wanderers " 

:20r, etc., may be formed like lor, etc., as a compound 
including a compound for the hundreds or as separate groups 
of words joined by ca. In former case the regular construc
tion is of the type 

visatitivassasata- 1 " 320 years" 
cattiirisClchabbassasata- 1 " 640 years" 

1 The exampIes q notable from the Dig h i2 are in larger compoUIids (bahltbbfhis), 
e.g.: t'tsatitivassasatayukii pitt/a, "sons a life of 320 years." In 
independen~ cornpou:lds in -.ata. we would the plur3) -satani. 
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For 250" etc., there is a special construction using the 
fraction a#ha and the next higher hundred (d. two and atr 

half" above) : 

a4¢ltateyyavassasatiini " 250 years" 

I,oor, etc., may be formed in the same \vays as 101, etc. 
Note for example :_ 

acl-tf,hateyyavassasahassiini tr 2,500 years" 

2,000, etc., are formed !ike 200, etc. :_ 

dve sahassiini 2,000 


--or in compound form dvevassasahassa. 


cattiiri salzassiini 4,000 


One' also finds a continuing reckoning by hundreds above 
r,OOo : 

saddhitft ti1.nsamattehi par£bbajakasatehi " with 3,000 wan
derers" 

a4¢hatelasiini bhikkhusatani " 1,250 monks" 

Through the ten thousands we have;

visati bhikkhusahassiini "20,000 monks" (may also be 
'written in compound with visati) , 

ti'i'J~sa bhikkhusahassiini " 30,000 monks" 
cattiirisa bhikkhusahassani " 40,000 monks" 
sat/hi bhik.khusahassani " 60,000 monks" 
sattati vassasahassiini " 70,000 years" 
asiti vassasahassiini " 80,000 years" 

(these may all be vvTitten as compounds, with plural inflection). 

Like'wise the intermediate numbers :_ 


dvecattiir'isa niigasahassiini " 42,000 elephants" 

caturiisiti itthisahassani " 84,000 women" 

caturasitiniigasahassiini " 84,000 elephants" 


roo,ooo is satasahassatft, which is used like satatft and sahas
satft and like them is prominent in reckoning (r,ooo,ooo is not 
prominent, being merely t,=n hundred thousands). Higher 
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numbers are formed in the same way as between 1,000 and 
100,000 : 

a!thasa#thibhikkhusatasahasSa1!t (N.B. singular) "r68,ooo 

monks" 
cuddasa satasahassiini sat/hi ca sahassiini cha ca satani 

r,460,600 

catuvisati satasahassiini 2,400,000 

asiti bhikkhusatasahassani " 8,000,000 monks" 

If such compounds are used as adjectives (~)ika may be 
added. 

The ordinals not yet given are usually formed by adding the 
suffix ma (fem. mi) to the cardinals. Sometimes the cardinals 
themselves are used with ordinal meaning. 

Miscellaneous numeral expressions : 

" more than": paropaitniisa(1'!1,), " more than fifty" 
" many": aneka either compounded or anekani satani, 

etc. 
.. 

The pronoun katama, "which?", "which one? ", usually 
introduces an enumeration with explanations. 

kati, " how many? ", is inflected in the plural only like an 
adjective in i, but the nominative-accusative is kati for all 
genders. 
.. times" : sakim or sakid eva " once" or1 ." only once " . 

dvikkhatttttfi;, " twice, "" (these are all 
tikkhattutft three tunes J declinables) 

in

chakkh'attutft It six times" 
katikkhattutft " how many 

tunes. · ;l " 

" fold," #uidha " triple", " threefold" 
etc. : 

multiples: 

dvidhii (ind.) " in two" (division) 
sattadhii (ind.) " in seven" 
digu~a1J1 (or dvi-) " double " 
catuggu~a "fourfold", "quadruple" 

thicknesses). . 
(e.g. four 

T 
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Distributive numbers (" x each ") are formed by simple 
repetition (ame1J#ta). 

The full declension of 1tblw, " both," is :_ 

Nominative and accusative ubho 
Instrumental ubhohi 
Dative ubhinnattt 
Ablative ubhohi 
Genitive ubhinnattt 
Locative ubhosu 

(Note also ubhato, " on both sides ") 
Dif:,'1l Compounds 

The last of the six classes of compound (d. Lesson 13) is 
the d£gu,l which may be regarded as a sub-variety of the 
kammadharaya. Here the first member is a numeral, the 
second a noun, and the compound functions as a noun (cf. in 
English "twelvemonth "). The compound may be either 
a neuter singular (collective) noun or a plural (individual) of the 
gender of the second member (cf. the dvanda, Lesson :IS). As 
collectives we have for example :_ 

catuddisatft, " the four directions" (catu(r) + disa) 
satayata1ta1.n, "the six, spheres," .. the six senses" 

(cham /sa(t) + iiyatanatft) 
sattiiJzal!t, " seven days," " a week JI 

As plural with unchanged gender we have :_ 
catudd£Sii, ., the four directions " 

Past Participle Active 

Past participles which are active (of either tra...'1sitive or 
intransitive verbs) are formed by the addition of two suffixes, 
usually to the same form of the root as is used in the ordinarily 
passive past participle. Very few of them are used. Like other 
participles they may be used either as verbs or as adjectives. 
In the former construction they take an agent in the nominative 
and may take a patient in the accusative. 

1 digt, = dm + go (" cow": c£. Lesson 29), an example of the class. It 
means" a tv;'o-cow ". " a pair of cows ", and may be explained as dve gave
(gave is the plural of go). 
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The less infrequent suffix is tavin, which is inflected like other 
stems in in:

bhuj bhuttiivin having eaten, who has eaten 
vi-ji vij1'tiivin who has conquered, who had conquered 

The suffix tavant(tt) may be considered as the possessive 
suffix vani(zt) (whose declension it follows) added to the past 
participle in ta 1 :

vas vttsitavant who has lived (well) 

(this appears to be the only eX2mple in regular use: it has 
a special meaning, applying to the life of monks; it is always 
an adjective). 

Example of construction with patient : 
gahapatissa ... bhojanam bhuitiivissa.... "of a house

holder ... who has eaten a meal .. ," 

Vocabulary 
Verbs : 

an'lt-kamp (I) anukampati be compassionate, have 
compassion (acc.) 

anu-bandh (I) anubandhati follow 
anu-budh (III) amtbujjhati understand 
apa-lok (VII) apaloketi take lea.ve, give notice 
from the noun udaneti speak with exaltation, 

udiinatft, cf. . speak \\1.th joy 
Lesson 28 on 
denomina.
tives 

u(d)-ii-har (I) ttdiiharati speak, say, promulgate 
upa-nam (I) causative upaniimeti offer, serve (dat. of 

person and ace, of thing) 
1~pa-sattt-har (I) upasatftharaU visualize as, Lrnagine as 

(2 ace's.) 
o-lup (II) causative olttr;-tpeti = scrape off 
o-lok (VII) oloketi look at 
:Li(r)-pat (I) nippatati flee 
ni-vatt (I) cacsative ni-::atteti = turn b:lck (transhive) 

1 The past participle su u."t is sometimes labelled Mo.. or in our notation' 
(k)la. 
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(p)pa-kas (I) 

(p )pa/i-a-sis 1 

(II) 
(p)Pa#-(g)gah 

(V) 
(P)Pati-(p)pa

nam (1) 
(p )Pati-(P )pa

(s)sambh (I) 
(p)pa/i-bha (I) 
(p)pa#-vaN (I) 
(p)pa/i-vidh 

-'I 

(III) 
(p)pa-bandh (1) 
pari-ni(r)-va 

(1) (or III) 
pari-har (I) 
poth (VII) 
vi-ci (V) 
sat]1-tapp (VII) 
Sa1J1.--(p)pa-var 

IVII) 
sa1.n-bhz1 (VII) 

Nouns : 
akkho 
ablt~ijha 
ambaka 
ayyaputto 

alankaro 
assaso 
amalaka1J1.
aramo 
aharo 
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(pakasati, shine: poetic only, and not in the 
Digha) 

causative pakaseti = show 
paccasit]1sati hope for, expect 

causative pa/iggaheti = make receive, accept 

pajippa1Jamati 

patiPpassambhati 

pa/ibhiiti 
pa#vafJati 
paJivijjhati 

pabandhati 
parinibbati 

pariharati 
potheti 
vicinati 
santappeti 
5ampavareti 

sambhaveti 

axle 

abate (causative = 
check) 

abate, be allayed 

be clear 
tum back 
penetrate, comprehend 

bind 
attain extinction, attain 

liberation 
watch over, protect 
snap (fingers) 
investigate, search out· 
(also) satisfy 
feast (transitive) 

catch up with (ace.) 

desire (",it-hioc. of object) 
ma....lgo woman 
master, Mr., (plur:) gentlemen (especially 

when addressed by ladies, including their 
wives) 

ornament, adornment 
reassu:r:ance 
emblic myrobalan (a medicinal fruit) 
park 
district 

1 Or (p)Pa#i-iisis since sis never appears by itself and ii may not be a prefix 
here (but part of the root). 

udii1ta1]'£ 
upatthako 
ujumpo 
okaro 
-jato 
titthatp.. 

dip0 

domanassa11t 
nekkhamma1J1.
netti (fern.) 
pa#padti 
pa#vedho 
pallala1'f' 
piiniyaf!L 
punabbhavo 
pubba1Jho 
mala1J1
maya 

yuga1'f' 

rajana1J1.

vela 

saf!tkileso 

sa1]'£khiiro 
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exalted utterance, joyful utterance 
attendant, follower 
boat, canoe 
meanness, degradation, vanity 
become 
landing place, jetty, crossing place, ferry, 

beach (for bathing and drinking) 
island 
(may also mean) aversion 
renunciation 
leading, tendency 
way 

penetration, comprehension 

pool 

water (drinking water) 

rebirth 

morning 

dirt 

trick 

yoke 

dye 

bank, time, occrurion 
defilement 
force, energy, acti-,"ity, combinati011, process, 

instinct, habit (a very difficult word to find 
an exact equivalent for; "force", v.:ith a 
restricted technical sense attached to it, is 
probably the best. sa1J1.-khliro means the 
force, or forces, marrifested in the combiIla
tion of atoms into all tl:e things in the 
universe, in the duration of such combina
tions-as in the life-span of a living being
and in the instincts and habits of living 
beings, which are to be allayed by the 
practice of meditation (jhiina). It is one 
of the five basic grCtlpS (khandlta) of kinds 
of things in the universe: matter, sensa
tion, perception and consciousness bein:; 
the others) 
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sara1JZ 

sikkha 

haUhinika 


Adjectives :
anupassin 
udagga 
uddesika 
odata 
kalla 
gamin 
jara 
duttha 
nila 
pita 
madhuraka 
mudu 
vuddha 
sannata 
siil1mkkarttsaka 

Past Participles :-

Introtluction to Pali 

lake 
training 
she-elephant 

observing 
lofty, elated 
referring to 
white 
proper 
going 
old, aged 
evil, vile, corrupt 
blue 
yellow 
drunk, intoxicated 
supple 
old 
restrained 
exalted, sublime 
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bhojetva (bhuj having fed 
(II) causative) 

vatva (vac) having said 
vineyya (vi-ni) having eliminated, having disciplined 
visajja (vi-sajj) getting over, leaving behind 

Indeclinables :

anantara1JZ without omission 
apara1JZ further 
aparapara1JZ successively 
aMhira1JZ 'Without exclusion, without excluding anyone 
diirato in the distance 
yathasanditfhartt with one's acquaintances 
yathi'isambhatta7Jt with one's comrades 
yiiva (also means) as long as 
vi'ya like (enclitic: this is the usual prose form; 

in verse we find also va) 
sadii always 
sviitantiya for tomorrow 

EXERCISE 26 

Passages for reading :

I. atha kho bhag2y:i. pubbaI}.hasamayarr nivasetva pattaci
varam Maya saddhirr bhikkhusarpghena yena Sunidha
Vassakaranarr Magadhamanamattanarr avasatho ten' 
upasarpkami, upasarp.kamitva. pannatte asane nisidi. atha kho 
Sunidha-Vassakara :M<l.gadhamahamatta Buddhapamukharp 
bhikkhusarpgharp paI}.itenn. khadaniyena bhojaniyena sahattha 
santappesur!l sampc.varesurp. atha kho Sunidha-Vassakara 
Magadhamahamatta bhagavantarp bhuttavirp onitapattapaI}.irp. 
annatararp nicarp asanarp gahetva ekamantarp nisidirpsu. 
ekamantarp nisinne kho Sunldha-Vassakare Magadhamaha
matte bhagava imahigathahi anumodi:

yasmirp padese kappeti vasarr paw;1itajatiko 
silavant' ettha. bhojetva saiinate brahrnacarino, 

~ 

adhivutta 
(adhi-vas) 

ii1Jatta (ii1Ja 
causative) 

onita (o-ni) 
sttddha (sudh 

(III)) 

accepted 

ordered 

\vithdrawn, removed 
cleaned 

Future Passive Participle:

peyya (pa) to be drunk, d.r4,kable 

Gerunds :

adhitthiiya (adhihaving fixed one's attention on, having
(t)tha) resolved on 

pa§icca ((P)Pa#-i) conditioned by, because of (usually with 
acc.; sometimes spelt paticca) 
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ya ta.ttha devata assu tasarp da..1{kh.iJ;am adise,l 
ta pfijita pfijayanti 11 manita manayanti 2 narp.. 

tato narp anukampanti mata puttarp va orasaI!l 
devanukampito poso S sada bhadrani 3 passati ti. 

atha kho bhagava Sunldha-Vassakare Magadhamahamatte 
imahi gath1ihi anumoditva uttMy' asana pakkami. 

tena kho pana samayena Sunidha-Vassakara Magadha
mahamatta bhagavantarp pitthito pitthito anubaddh1i honti. 
yen' ajja samaIfO Gotamo dvarena nikkhamissati tarp Gota
madvararp nama bhavissati, yena titthena GangaI!l nad~ 
tarissati tarp Gotamatittharp. bhavissati ti. atha kho bhagava 
yena dvarena nikkhami taI!l Gotamadvararp nama ahosi. 

atha kho bhagava yena Ganga nad! ten' upasarpkami. tena 
kho pana samayena Ganga nadi pfira hoti samatitthika kaka
peyya. app ekacce manussa navarp pariyesanti app ekacce 
ulumparp pariyesanti app ekacce kullarp. bandhanti aparapararp 
gantukama. atha kho bhagava seyyath1i pi nama balava puriso 
sammifijitaI!l va baha:q1 pasareyya pasaritarp va baharp 
sammifijeyya, evam evaI"!l Gangaya nadiya orimatire antarahito 
parimat!re paccutth1i:?i saddhirp bhikkhusarpghena. addasa 
kho bhagava te manusse app ekacce navarp pariyesante app 
ekacce ulumpap,l pariyesante app ekacce kullarp bandhante 
;:Darapararp gantukame. atha kho bhagava etam attharp 
viditva, iayarp velayarp imarp udanaI!l udanesi : 

ye taranti aIfI}.avaI"!1 saraI11 ; seturp katva 4visajja pallalani, 
kullarp hi jane pabandhati, nittiIfIfa medhavino jana ti. 

atha kho bhagava ayasmantarp .A;.nanc.1.rp amantesi: ayam' 
Ananda yena Kotiga...mo ten' upasarpkamissama ti. evarp. 
bhante ti kho ayasma Anando bhagavato paccassosi. atha kho 
bhJ.gava mahata bhikkhusarpghena saddhiI!l yena Kotigamo 
tad avasari. tatra sudarp bhagava Kotigame viharati. tatra 
kho bhagava bhikkhfi amantesi: catunnarp bhikkhave 
ariyasaccanarp ananubodha appativedh1i evam idarp digham 

1 Poetic form of optative of a-dis (I) .. dedicate ", 3rd singular. 
2 In verse frequently e > aya. 
• Poetic forms, poso = puriso and bhadf'iimi = bhaddani. 
, Poetic form of katva. 
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addhanarp sandhavitarp saf!1saritarp mamafi. c' eva tumhakaii 
ca. katamesarp catunnaI11. dukkhassa bhikkhave ariyasaccassa 
ananubodha appati\~edha evam idaI!l dIgham addhan3.Ip. 
sandhuvitaI11 sarpsaritaI11 mamaiic' eva tumhakan ca. dukkha
samudayassa bhikkhave ariyasaccassa ananubodha appat . 
vedha evam idarp. digham addhanar;l sandha:vitarp. sarpsaritaIp. 
mamafl.c' eva tilrnhakafi. ca. dukkhanirodhassa. bhikkhave 
ariyasaccassa ... pc ... dnkkhanirodhagaminiya pa1ipadaya 
bhikkhave ariyasaccassa ananubodhii appativedha evarn idarp. 
digham addhanaql sandha:vi.tarp. sarpsaritaf!1 mamafi. c' eva 
tumha.kafi. ca. tayidarp bhikkhave dukkharp ariyasaccarp. 
anubuddharp pa~ividdhaf!1, dukkhasamudayaIll ariyasa::caI!l 
anubuddharp patividdhaI!1, dukkhanirodha.:ql ariyasacc3.I!l 
anubuddharp pa~ividdharp, dukkhanirodhagaminI patipada 
ariyasaccarp anubuddharp. patividdharp, l.lcchbna bhavataIfha, 
lchIl)a bhavanettL n' atthi dani punabbhavo ti. idam avoca 
bhagavu, idarp. vatva sugato atha.parairt etad avoca sattha. : 

catunnarp ariyasaccanarp yatha.bhfltarp adassana 

saI11sitarp 1 dighail1 addhanarp Usu tas' eya jatisu. 


tani etani ditthani bhavanetti samfihata 

ucchlnnarp mfilaI!l dukkhassa n' atthi dani punabbhavo ti. 


• Ii< 

* 
assosi . kh 0 .Au-nba.pali ga.Ifika bhagava kira Vesaliy:::.rp. 

anuppatto VesaliyaI11 v'ih2.rati mayharp arnbavane ti. atha k..'1o 
Ambapali gal)iki bhaddd.ni bhaddani yanani yojapetva, 
bhaddaI11 yanarp. abhirilhitva. bhaddehi bhaddehi yanehi 
Vesaliya niyyasi, yena sako aramo tena pay~i. y§.vatika 
yanass bhfimi yauena gantva yana. paccorohitya. pattika. va a 
yena bhagava ten' upasaI11kami, upasa:qlkamitva bhagavantarp 
abhivadetva eka..'11antarr. nisIdi. ekamantarp llsinnaf!l kho 
A.'11bapaliI"!l gaJ!.i1;af!1 bhagava dhammiya kathaxa sandassesi 
samadapesi samuttejesi sarnpahaI11sesi. atha kho Amba· 
paliga!}:ika bhagavata dhammiya kath2.ya sanc.J.Ssita sama
dapita samutteiiti s2.mpn.h~rp.sita bhagavantarp e:?d avoca : 

adhivasetu me bharte bhagava svatana:ya bhaitarp saddhirp 

1. 'Poetic fQ= of the past participle of sa1?~-$ar-

http:kath2.ya
http:bhaddd.ni
http:Vesaliy:::.rp
http:addhan3.Ip
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bhikkhusa:q::tghena ti. adhivasesi bhagava tUI).hibhavena. atha 
kho AmbapiiligaI).ika bhagavato adhivasanarp. viditva utthay' 
asana bhagavantarp. abhivadetva padakkhiI).a:q::t katva pakkiimi. 

assosu:q::t kho Vesalika Licchavl bhagava kira Vesiili:q::t 
anuppatto viharati Ambapalivane ti. kho te 
Licchavl bhaddani bhaddani yanani 
yanarp. abhiriihitva bhaddehi bhaddehi yanehi Vesaliya 
niyyi:q::tsu. tatr' ekacce Licchavi nila honti nilavaI).I).a nilavattha 
nilalari.kara, ekacce Licchavl pita honti pitavaI).I).a pitavattha 
pitalari.kara, ekacce Licchavi lohitaka honti 10hitavaI).I).a 
lohitavattha lohitalarikarii, ekacce Licchavi odata honti 
odatavar;r;1i odatavattha odiWilarikara. 

atha kho Ambapaligar;ika daharanarp daharanarp Liccha. 
vina:q::t akkhena akkharp cakkena cakkarp yugena yuga:q::t 
pativattesi. atha kho Licchavi AmbapaJirp gar;ikarp etad 
avocu~: kin je Ambapali daharanarp daharanarp Licchavinarp 
akkhena akkharp. cakkena cakkarp yugena yugarp. pativattesi 
ti. tatha hi pana me ayyaputta bhagava nimantito svatanaya 

saddhirp bhikkhusarpghena ti. dehi je Ambapali ~tarp. 
satasahassena ti. sace pi me ayyaputta Vesalirp 
dassatha evarp.mahantarp bhattarp. na dassami ti. 

atha kho te Licchavi ari.gulI pothesurp jit' amha vata bho 
ambakaya, vandt' amha vata bho ambakaya ti. atha kho te 
Licchavi yena Ambapalivanarp tena payirpsu.1 

addasa kho bhagava te Licchavi aurato va agacchante, 
disva bhikkhfi amantesi: yesarp bhikkhave bhikkhfinarp. deva 
Tavatirpsa adittha, oloketha bhikkhave Licchaviparisarp, 
avaloketha 2 bhikkhave Licchaviparisarp upasarpharatha bhik
khave Licchaviparisarp Tavatirpsaparisan tL atha kho te 
Licchavi yavatika yanassa bhfimi yanena gantva yana 
paccorohitva, pattika va yena bhagava ten' upasar!lkamirp.su, 
upasarpkamitva bhagavantarp abhivadetva ekamantarp nisi
dirp.su. ekamantarp nisinne kho te Licchavl bhagava dhammiya. 
kathaya sandassesi samadapesi sampaharp.sesi. 
atha kho te Licchavl bhagavata dhammiya kathaya sandassita 
samadapita samuttejita sampaharp.sita bhagavantaJ::!l etad 
avocurp.: adhivasetu no bhante svatanaya bhattaJ::!l 

1 Irregular 3rd plura.l aorist ofyii.. 
a ava is poetic fOl1ll of o. 
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saddhirp. bhiklu1.usalTlghena ti. a.dhivutthalTl kho' me Licchavi 
svatanaya Ambap5.1igaI).ikaya bhattan ti. atha kho te Licchavi 
anguli pothesuf!1: jit' amha vata tho ambakaya, vancit' amna 
vata bho ambakaya ti. atha kho te Licchavi bhagavato 
bhasitarp abhinanditva anumoditya utthay' as,ma bhagavan
tarp. abhivadetva padakkhiI).arp. katva pakkamirpsu. 

atha kho AmbapaligaI).ika tassa iattiya accayena sake arame 
par;itarp. khadaniyarp. bhojaniyarp. patiyadapetva bhagav:J.to 
kalarp : kalo bhante niHhitarp bh8.ttan ti. atha kho 
bhagava pubbaI).h2.samayaf!1 nivasetva pattacivararp. 
saddhilTl bhikkhusarpghena yena Ambapaligar;ikaya """',r1U'~" 
ten' upasaf!1kami, upasarpkamitva pannatte asane nisldi. atha 
kho AmbapaligaI)ika Buddhapamukharp 
paI)itena kh1i.daniyena bhojaniyena sahattha 
pavaresi. atha kho AmbapaligaI).ika 
onitapattapaqirp aiinataralP. nicarp. asanarp. ekaman
taITl nisidi. ekamantarp. nisinna kho AmbapaligaI).ika bhaga
vantarp. etad avoca: imaharp. bhante aramarp Buddhapamu
khassa bhikkhusarp.ghassa dammi 1 ti. bhagava 
aramarp.. atha kho bhagava AmbapaligaI).ikarp. dhammiya 
kathaya sandassetva sami:i.dapeh-a samuttejetva sampaharp.
setva utthay' asana pakkami. 

tatra pi sudarp. bhagav2. Vesaliyarp. viharanto AmbapaUvane 
etad eva bahularp. bhikkhfll1arp dl-:..ammiql katharp karoti: 
Hi sHarp. iti samadhi iti panna, silaparibhavito sama.dhi 
mahapphalo hoti mahanisarp.so, s2.madhiparibhavita panna 
mahapphala hoti mah1i.nisarpsa, cittaf!1 
sammad eva asavehi vimuccati 
bhavasava ditthasava avijjasava ti. 

atha kho bhagava Ambapalivane 
ayasmantarp. Ananda:ql amantesi: ayam 
Beluvagamako ten' upasarp.kamissama ti. evarp. bhante ti 
ayasma Anando bhagavato atha kho bhagava 
mahata bhikkhusarp.ghena saddhll:p. yena Beluvagamako tad 
avasari. tat::-a sudarp bhagava Beluva:gamake viharati. 

tatra kho bhagava bhikkhfl : etha tumhe bhik
&1.avc, samant§. Vesalirp. yathamittarp. yathasanditthaql yatha

1" I give," elevated .iorm of demi. 

http:mahanisarp.so
http:bhagav:J.to
http:upasar!lkamirp.su
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sambhattarp: vassalp 1 upetha, aharp. pana idh' eva Beluvaga
make vassarp. upagacchami ti. evarp. bhante ti kho te bhikkhii 
bhagavato patissutva samanta Vesalirp. yathamittarp. yatha
sanditthalp yathasambhattarp. vassarp. upaganchurp., bhagava 
pana tatth' eva Beluvagamake vassarp. upaganchi. 

atha kho bhagavato vassupagatassa kharo abadho uppajji, 
h:i.:!ha vedana vattanti maralfantikii. ta sudarp. bhagava sato 
sampajano adhivaseti avihaiiiiamano. atha k.110 bhagavato etad 
ahosi: na kho me tarp. patiriiparp. 2 yo 'harp. anamantetva 
upatthake anapaloketva bhikkhusarp.gharp. parinibbayeyyarp.. 
yan nunaharp. imarp. abiidharp. viriyena patippaI}ametva jivi
tasarpkhararp. adhitthaya vihareyyan ti. atha kho bhagava tarp 
aba.dharp. viriyena patippalfametva jivitasarp.kMrarp. adhitthaya 
vihasi. atha kho bhagavato so abadho patippassambhi, 

atha kho bhagava giHina vutthito aciravutthito gelaiiiia 
viha.ra nikkhamma viharapacchayayarp. paiinatte asane nisidi. 
atha kho ayasma Anando yena bhagava ten' upasarp.kami, 
upasarp.kamitva bhagavantarp abhivadetva ekamantarp. nisidi, 
ekamantarp. nisinno kho ayasma Anando bhagavantarp. etad 
avoca: dittha me bhante bhagavato phasu, dittharp. me bhante 
bhagavato khamaniyarp.. api hi me bhante madhurakajato viya 
kayo, disa pi me na pakkhayanti, dhamma pi maI1l na pati
bhanti bhagavatu gelafiiiena, api ca me bhante ahosi ka cid eva 
assasamatta, na tava bhagava parinibbayissati na yava 
bhagava bhikkhusarp.ghaT11 arabbha kin cid eva udaharati ti, 

kim Ananda bhikklmsarpgho mayi paccasirpsati. desito 
Ananda maya dhammo anantararp. abahirarp karitva; na 
tatth' Ananda tathagatass2. dhamrnesu acariyamutthi. yassa 
nuna P.nanda evam assa aharp. bhikkhusarp.gharp. pariharissami 
ti va mamuddesiko bhikkhusarp.gho ti yd. so nuna .Ananda 
bhikkh usarpgharp. arab bha kin cid eva udahareyya. tathagatassa 
kho Ananda na evarp hoti aha111 bhikkhusarp.gharp. pariharissami 
ti va mamuddesiko bhikkhusarp.gho ti va, kirp. Ananda tatha
gato bhikkhnsarp.gharp arabbha kin cid eva udaharissati. aharp. 
kho pan' Ananda etarahi jil).lfO 'Iluddho mahallako addhagato 
vayo anuppatto, aSitiko me vayo vattati. seyyatha pi Ananda 

1 Vilanderers put for the rainy season when travel was impossible. The 
word t'assa1p. came to used for this putting up. 

: In some words pati.- is sometimes found instead of Patio. 
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jarasakatarp. veghamissakena 1 yapeti, evam eva kho Ananda 
veghamissakena maniie tathagatassa kayo yapeti. yasmirp. 
Ananda samaye tathagato sabbanimittanarp. amanasikadi 
ekaccanam vedananam nirodha animittam cetosamadhim
upasamp~jja viharati,' phiisukato Ananda' tasmirp. samay'e 

tathagatassa kayo hoti. 
tasmat ih' Allanda attadlpa viharatha attasaralfa anaiiiia

saral].a, dhammadipa dhammasaral].a anaiiiiasaralfa, kathaii c' 

Ananda bhikkhu attadipo viharati attasaralfo anaiiiiasaral].o, 

dhammadipo dhammasaralfo an aiiiiasaralfo. idh' Ananda 

bhikkhu kaye kayfulupassi viharati aUipi sampajano satima., 

vineyya ioke abhijjh5.domanassarp., vedanasu vedananupassi 

viharati atapi sampa.jano satima, vineyya loke abhijjhado

manassarp, citte citUinnpassI viharati atapi sampajano satima, 

vineyya loke abhijjhadomanassarp., dhammesu dhammanu

passi viharati atapi sampaja..'1o satima, vineyya loke abhij

jhadomanassarp., evarp. kho Ananda bhikkhu attadipo viharati 

attasaralfo anaiiiiasaralfo, dhammadipo dhammasara.Q.o anaiina

saralfo. ye hi ked Ananda etarahi va mamarp. va accayena 

attadipa viharissanti attasaralfa anaiiiiasaral].3., dhammadipa 

dhammasaralfa anafiiiasaraI,la, tamatagge 2 me te .3,.nanda 

bhikkhii bhavissanti ye keci sikkhakiiIna ti. 

2, tesarp. Vipassi bhagava araharp. sammasambuddho anu
pubbikatharp kathesi, seyyathidarp. danakatharp silakatharp. 
saggakatharp ka.manal!1 adinavarp. okararp. sarp.kilesarp. nek
khamme anisaqlsam pakasesi. yada te bhagava aiiiiasi kanadtte 
muducitte vinivaralfacitte. udaggacitte pasannacitte, atha ya 
Buddhanarp. samukkarp.sika dhammadesana tam pakasesi, duk
kha:q1 s:lmudayarp nirodharp maggarp.. seyyatha pi nama sud
dharp. vattharp. apagatakatakarp sammad eva rajanarp. 
patiggalfheyya, evam eva KhalfQ.assa ca rajaputtassa Tissassa 
ca purohitaputtassa tasmirp. yeva asane virajarp. vitamalaxp. 
dhammacakkhurp. udapadi: yarp. kiiici samudayadhammarp., 
sabban tarp. nirodhadham:rr.an ti. 

I "held together with straps," "bound up with bands ,. (?)-the precise 
meaning of whicb occurs only in this expression, seems to be unknown; 
missaka = mixed with," .. combined with." 

I .. Highest of all ": a.ccording to the Commentary this is tama " most .. 
+ agge joined by a jnnction consonant; another explanation is that we have 

here la'nala, " mostncss." 

http:nirodhadham:rr.an
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Translate into Pali:
Now at that time king Pajjota had a she-elephant called 

Bhaddavatika, a fifty-league-er (per day). Then Jivaka offered 
ghee to king Pajjota (saying:) If Let the king (devo) drink 
astringent (put first)." Then Jivaka having made king Pajjota 
drink ghee went to the elephant-hall and fled from the city on 
the she-elephant Bhaddavatika. Then to king Pajjota that 
ghee (which was) drunk (and) digesting gave vomiting ... Then 
king Pajjota said this to people: "I say, I have been made to 
drink ghee by the vile Jivaka. Now! I say, search out doctor 
Jivaka! " " 0 king. (he has) fled from the city on Bhaddavatika 
the she-elephant." 

At that time king Pajjota had a slave called Kaka, a sixty
league-er, bom of 1 non-human beings. Then king Pajjota 
.ordered Kaka the slave: "Go. I say, Kaka, tum back doctor 
Jivaka (saying:) 'Teacher, the king has you tumed back 
(double causative).' These doctors now (nama) I say, Kaka, 
have-many-tricks, don't accept anything of him (gen.}." 
Then Kika the slave caught up \vith JIvaka whilst on the road, 
at Kosambi,2 having (kar, present participle) breakfast. Then 
the slave Kaka said this to Jivaka: "Teacher, the king has you 
turned back." "Wait, I say, Kaka, until I have eaten (present 
tense). \VeIl! I say, Kaka, have-something-to-eat-yourself ! 3 " 

" Enough, teacher! I am ordered by (gen.) the king: • These 
doctors now, Kaka, I say, have many tricks, don't accept any
thing from him.''' At that time Jivaka Komarabhacca was 
eating (present tense) an emblic myrobalan (after) scraping off 
the medicine (medicinal part) with (his) nail, and was drinking 
water. Then Jivaka said this to the slave Kaka: "Well! 
I say, Kaka, eat (some) emblic myrobalan and drink' (some) 
water yourself! " t 

1 pa!icca. 
a On the Yamuna near its confluence with the Ganges; capital of Vatsa, a. 

kingdom situated centrally between Avanti, Magadha, and Kosala. 
$ bhll.'jasslI, 2nd singular imperative .. middle" or reflexive of bhuj (II) 

(cf. Lesson 28). 
, pillassu. 
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LESSON 27 

Text, Sentence, and Clause 
The doctrine that what is given in language consists of 

sentences (viikya or vyai'ijana), and that smaller pieces such as 
words are grammatical abstractions, has been noted in earlier 
lessons. It will have bcen noticed in the earlier exercises that 
the sentence itself, though in a sense complete, is often ObSC'llre 
in the absence of any context: that is to say a genuine sentence, 
especially a short sentence, taken from the texts at our disposal 
has a strongly prehensive and dependent quality, the meaning 
being only vaguely given by the sentence alone. The precise 
meaning \vith which a sentence is charged in its context drains 
out of it ,vhen it is detached. The wholeness of a sentence is at 
best a grammatical independence (w-lth certain reservations) 
and a more or less vague meanIng cohering in this grammatical 
complex. We have to begin from a much larger piece of text 
in order to discover the precise meaning of a sentence. In our 
exercises the longer reading passages are fairly adequate for 
this, but some of the shorter ones are for example stories told 
in a wider context which is not given, in order to enforce some 
point, or parts of discourses in w"hich the protagonist is unknown 
or the. general trend of argument not given. 

The actual textual units of the Digh:znikiiya are its thirty-four 
suttantas or dialogues (or pari'Y,~yas, discourses), which are 
independent in their contexts (though interlocking as regards 
the Buddhist doctrines enunciated, to the exposition of which all 
the argnments and narratives tend, and having many passages 
in common). The5e are of varying length, the longer ones being 
subdivided i11tO chapters (bhii~taviira) as convenient portions for 
reading at a stretch. A bhii1';taviira is said to contain 8,000 

syllables. Each suttanta begins with the st:1tement evam me 
suta1p" which is traditionally ascribed to ).~nanda as the first 
reciter of the Nikiiyas when they were compiled (orally at first) 
after the Parinibbana. This is followed by an introductory 
narrative (nidana) eka1i"t sa11wya1Jt .•• giving the situation, and 
this by the dialogue (sutta). The main dialogue usually develops 
from a leading question (pafiha or p~tccha,). The elaborat

p 

exposition (niddesa) of a question of doctrine is a lli.it oi. 
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discourse intennediate between the suttanta and the sentence, 

. Which is prominent in the traditional exegesis of Pali texts. 

Sometimes we can distinguish sections of text intennediate in 

length between the niddesa and the sentence, marked by a 

uniformity of tenses (e.g. the" historical present ", etc.) and 

other elements. (Lesson 24 on the use of auxiliary verbs 

contains some indications of "aspect ", etc., running 

through sections of text.) These sections are usually much 

longer than the conventional modern paragraph, and may 

ruIl to as .much as ten pages. 

Such larger units relate to broad trends in meaning and the 
wider contexts in which the texts have to be interpreted. 
Whatever concerns grammatical structure is dealt with in tenns 
of the sentence. In Pali this may extend to a " period" of some .. complexity and of the length of a .. paragraph". No higher 
grammatical unit than the sentence being distinguished in our 
grammars, ',.\e'e may regard a series of " sentences" separated by 
the conventional punctuation, if linked by conjunctive 
indeclinables, anaphoric pronouns, etc., as a single" sen.tence " 
for our purposes, though a distinct tenn such as " period" may 
be useful to distinguish it from the minimal grammatically 
independent unit. The traditional punctuation is light, some
what fluid, and not highly articulated: there is simply a half 
stop and a full stop, Modern editors have often disregarded it 
and introduced conventions of their own, the passages in this 
book being taken from such an edition, with some moderation 
in the direction of the tradition. The punctuation is thus not 
decisive in detennining sentences, and graIlliuatical consider
ations override it. 

" A sentence (vakya or vyaf£jana) is a group of 'Nords (pada
samuha) which is unified in meaning (atthasambaddha) and of 
limited extent (padesapar~yosana) "-Aggavarpsa. The 
" meaning" intended here is primarily grrul1matical meaning: 
the words in the sentence prehend one another sY"Iltactically. 
the full grammatical explanation of one· word relates it to other 
words and all those words which are thus interlocked constitute 
one sentence. The object of adding " of limited extent" is 
presumably to indicate that we should distinguish as sentences 
the smallest units which can be separated \Vithout breaking any 
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syntactical connection, disregarding the looser connections Vvith 
the wider context. The simple sentence is unified by gram
matical relations and concord, e.g. between a verb ~d its agent 
and nouns in other cases relating to the action, between nouns 
by the genitive case relation or by compoundinrs, between 
nouns and attributes by concord of case, sometimes gender, i'lld 

number or by compounding, and so on. It may be affirmative 
or negative, interrogative, etc., as sho\\ll by indecii11ables. A 
sentence may have a verb or be nominal. it may also have 
more than one verb (e.g. a striTlg of verbs grammatically 
parallel to one another). 

More complex sentences or " periods" may be organized in a 
number of ways. \Ye can perhaps distinguish seven main 
elements of period construction as follows : 

(I) conjunction (connection by conjunctive indeclinables: 
Lesson 17), 

(2) "paratax" (connection by the· anaphoric pronoun: 
Lesson 5), 

(3) subordi'1.ation (" hy-potax ", connection of a relative
" bound"--clause to a main-" free"--clause by a relative 
pronoun or indeclinable: Lesson 12), 

(4) compounding (a compound, especially a bahubbilti, 
equivalent to a suhordinate clause: Lesson 19),. 

(5) the infinite verb (participles, including absolute con
structions, the gerund and the infinitive may be used to 
connect a subordi\1ate action to the main action: Les:5ons 8, 
10, 16, and 19; it should be noted that the clistinction between 
participles and adjecti\:es is not absolute and that some words 
listed as adjectives may function as participle" predicates "). 

(6) direct speech (conduded by the i..'ldeclinable marker ti, 
sometimes iti: Lesson 6), 

(7) chaining (by a repeated word, see exru"l1ples below; other 
forms of pamllelism also are used). 

All these elements can be repeated and combined. vVith the 
exception of subordination and chaining they have been 
described above, Here we may note a few examples 01 them 
in the Pass<1.ges for Reading : 

(I) conjunction: Eyp.rcise 19. first Passage, towards the end 
of the second paragra:;;.~-pi (repeated several times, but v."ith 
tr 
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abbreviatkm) ;-Exercise 23. third Passage, sixth paragraph, 
towards the end-ca (repeated) ;-Exercise 25, first Passage, 
first paragraph-na ca repeated, 

(2) paratax: Exercise 19, first Passage-opens v'lith te 
referring to the characters already introduced (see Exercise 17), 

(3) subordination: Exercise 19, first Passage, last sentence 
of second paragraph-ye (pronoun) ;-third paragraph-yadd
(indeclinable) , 

(4) compounding: Exercise 19, :first Passage, first para
graph-dvihatihapiiyato = " when ... ", series of bahz{-bbihis in 
the middle of the same sentence = " who ..• ", 

(5) infinite verbs: Exercise 19, first Passage, second para
graph-gerunds: patissutvii, cha¢¢etva ;-second Passage, near 
beginning-present participle: caramano ;-fourth paragraph, 
tmvards the ~nd-past participle: ad/tigato ;-third Passage, 
near beginning-past participle: jt7to ;-Exercise 24, first 
Passage, sixth paragraph-gerunds and past participles; 
ExerCise I9, third Passage-opens ,\ith locative absolute; 
Exercise 18, second Passage, about two-thirds down~past 
participle bhUti,i and infinitive pariyesitu1J1-; Exercise 24, first 
Passage, fourth paragraph-adjective equi,'alent to a participle: 
Piijikcllikha (in this case in the main clause), 

(6) direct speech: Exercise 19, first Passage-numerous Ii 
clauses ;-also Exercise 23, third Passage, sixth and follOwing 
p~ragraphs, 

(7) chaining: Exercise 24, first Passage-yiitlakiva1J1- repeated 

many times in parallel sentences ;-Exercise 26, first Passage, 

end of fourth paragraph after the break-jif amhd vata bho 

ambakaya, vaiicit' amhii vata blzo ambakiiya ;-Exercise 18, 

second Passage, in the sentence bhuttii ... referred to just 

above, the words kama . .. kame link the two clauses. A detailed 

im'estigation of chaining. including repeated (or contrasted) 
ionns (e.g. Exercise 23, third Passage, end of sixth paragraph 
from the end, three "asyndetic" aorists: nisedhesuttt .•. 
aka1J1-su . .. chindi1J1.su-of contrasting fonus-the follOwing 
paragraph closing 'with the three corresponding futures), would 
take us funher L'1.to the field of stylistics and poetics than would 
be convenient here. 
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Relative Clauses 

The subordinate or relative clause, or f( bound clause" 
(terminology varies), is the most important and most frequent 
of all the elements in Pali period building. It is also the most 
complex and varied L"1 structure and meaning and requites 
careful study. The formal indicatit)n of such clauses is that i.hey 
open vlith a relative pronoun or indeclinable, that is the 
pronouns and indec1inables in ya- and certain other indeclinables 
which may be classed as relatives: sace, ce (enclitic), hi (enclitic), 
seyyatha. Similarly the relative adjective yavata.ka (/-iki'i) may 
open a relative clause. The usages governing the relative 
pronoun (concord) have been briefly stated in Lesson 12. The 
doubled relative expressing a generalization should be noted. 
The subordinate clauses with indeclinable:;, classified according 
to the indeclinables which introduce them, are as follows (the 
use of correlative demonstratives is. fairly free, and quite 
frequently they are omitted altogether) : 

ya1J1- is the most general or" empty" relative, and may serve 
simply as marker of a relative clause (in which case it may be 
translated" that ") much as ti marks direct speech. It may also 
introduce indirect speech (which, howcyp,r, is extremely rare 
compared with direct), a supposition (par£kappa), a concession 
(anumaii) , a cause, or merely a qualification' (araiza, satti)
cf. the relative pronoun. The optative tense appears as usual 
in hypothetical cases (cf. Lesson I4). Examples:

anacchariya1J1- kho pan' etarfi Ananda, yarfi ma'i'>u,ssabh£1to 
kiila1J1 kareyya = " but this is not surprising, Ananda
that a human being should die " 

yattz passanti •.. brahma'l',ta candimasuriye ..., pahonti 
candimasuriyanatrt sahar,}'at!iya magga1!t deset'Utft 
. = "whereas priests see the sun and moon 
can they teach the v,ay to lli,ion with the sun and 
moon? " 

yarfi tattt ja.tattt ... ta1!~ vatama. paluHi ti, n' etarp, thiina1.n 
toijjati = "that that (which is) born ... it should not 
decay (lit.: 'indeed let it not decay! '-direct speech) 
is impossibJe " . 

thana'!l kho pan' ~tattt Kassapa v:iJ'jati, ya'!l viiiiiu ... eva1!' 

http:yavata.ka
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vade_'YYtt11t . . . "but there exists the case, Kassapa, 
that disceming persons ... may say thus ... " 

y a11t Pi bllo samarwo Gotamo Campm.n. anuppatto . .. atith' 
amhiika1'!t samarz,o Gotamo = " and since, sir, the philo
sopher Gotama has arrived at Campa ... the philosopher 
Gotama is our guest" 

yaJtt sukho bhava1'!t taJtt sukha. mayaJtt = ., if his honour is 
happy we are happy" 

Some combinations of ya1'!t ( yad) with other indec1inables 
may be exemplified briefly :

yad agge (= " since ", " since the day that/when ") : yad 
agge ahaJtt M ahiili bhagavantaJtt upan£ssaya vihariimi, na 
cira1J~ ti~ti vassiini,. dibbiini hi kho rii.piini passiimi ... no 
ca kho dibbani saddiini s1.ttJiimi ... = "Mahali, since 

,.., 	 I have lived depending on (as pupil) the fortunate one, 
nearly three years, though I have seen divine forms 
(sights: rupa1J7, is applied to any object of vision) ... 
I have not heard divine sounds ... " 

ya.d ida1!~ (=" such as," "as," "to \vit," "'i.e.," 
" namely"-identification or specification): akaratJiya 
va ... Vajji rMiiiii ... yad ida1,n yuddhassa = .. the 
Vajjis ... are quite invincible (' impossible') by the 
king ... i.e. by war"; cirassaJtt 1 kho Mante bhagavii 
ima1Jz pariyiiyam akilsi yad ida~n idh' agamanaya = 
" after a long time/at last, sir, the fortunate one has 

taken (' made ') this course, namely (for) coming here" 

yathii is the next most b011eral or empty relative after yatft, 
but ,vith consecutive sense and that of manner, or sometimes of 
comparison, reason, or purpose :

yathii te khameyya tathii na1'!t vyiikareyyiisi " as it may 
please you (as you like) so you may explain it ", " you 
may explain it as you please" 

bhante devatana1Jt adhippiiyo, tatha. hotu = " let it be 
as the gods wish, sir! " 

yatha ... vyakaroti ia1Jt ... iiroceyyiisi = .. you must inform 
(me) ... how he explains it " 

1 Indeclinable: .. at last," " after a long time." 
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atthi pa#padii yathii patipanno siima'f!t yeva 1'iassati " there 
is a way following which one will lind out oneself " 

yathii va pan' eke Manto samatJabriihma1Jii ... evarupaJtt 
lnjagiimabhiitagiimasamiirambha1'!t antty~ttta viharati ... 
iti evan?pa bijagamabMitagiimasamiirambhii pa#virato 
samatJo Gotamo = " but some priests 
and philosophers ... live such destroying 
(samiirambho = ' undertaking', .'falling upon ') of 
living beings (bluttagiimo) and (bijagamo) ... 
so the philosopher Gotama is abstaining from such 
destroying of living beings and plants" (evart?pa 
= evarp,rupa = "of such a kind", bahttbbihi----cf. 
Lesson 22) 

yathii m, kho imiini bhante puthusipPciyatan,ini ... sakka 
nu kho bhante evam e'j)a~n ditflhe va dhamme sandi.t~hika'f!t 
sama1ifiaPhala~n pa1il1clPetu~(~ " sir, as jlike these many 
(jmtJm = many, various) craft-circles of various 
trades) ... is it possible, sir, i..ll the same way to declare a 
visible fruit of the profession of philosophy in the visible 
world (dhammo) ? " 

tena hi bho mama pi sU~L,'itha, yaihii 'mayam eva araltt'ima iarJ1 
bhavantaJtt Gotama1!t dassaniiya upasa1JtkamituJtt " now 
listen to me, how /'.\'h1' we ought to (eva it is we who 
ought to) go to see the honour2ble Gotama " 

pahoti me sama'~w Gotamo tathii dhanzma1.n yatha 
ahaJtt imaJtt kmikhiidhamma1?~ pajaheyyarJ1 " the 
sopher Gotama can teach me the doctrine so that 
(or: 'in such a way that ') I may renounce this element/ 
idea of doubt (kankhci) " 

The remaining relatives are more specialized in meaning ;

seyyathd introduces a simile :

atka kho bhagava seyyatha pi nama balavii puriso ... baha1.n 
pasiireyya ... evat[t eva1Jt _..-piirimatire paccu~thiisi 

"then the fortunate one, just as a strong man ... 
might stretch out his arm, just so ... he arose on the 
further shore" (for a more complex example see the first 
Passage of Exercise 25, third paragraph). 
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sace introduces a condition, concession, or hypothesis (observe 
use of tenses: d. Lesson 14 and the notes below) :_ 

sace te agaru, bhasassu = " if (it is) not troublesome (garu) 
to you, speak" . 

sace ..• yiiceyyasi .•. atha ... adhiviiseyya .. if you were 
to ask (request, yac (I)) ... then ... he might accept" 

sace kho aha'l'ft yo yo ... adiyissati tassa tassa dlLanam 
anttppadassami, evam ida'f}1- adinmidana'f}1- pavarl¢hissati
= " if I grant money to whoever takes .. " in that way 
this stealing will increase" 

sace na vyiikarissasi, annena va afina'f}1- pa#carissasi, tU1)hi 
va bhavissasi, pakkamissasi va >' ettlt' eva te sattadhii. 
muddha phalissati = .. if you don't explain, or evade 
(pa#-car (I)) irrelevantly, or are silent, or go away;
Y01.:!r head will split in seven right here" 

sace pana tmnhiika'f/t ... eva'f}1- hoti ... tipphatha tumhe = " if 
you ... think thus ... don't trouble" 

sace agara1J1, aj}havasati, rajii hoti ... sace kho pana ... 
pabbajati, araha'f}1- hoti ... = " if he lives at home he will 
be a king ... but if he goes forth he v.rill be a perfected 
one ... " 

ce (enclitic) is similar :_ 

ito ce pi so . .. yojanasate viharati, alam eva . .. upasarp
kamitu'l'ft " even if he ... lives;:. hundred leagues from 
here, it is proper ... to approach" 

ie ce me eva1Jt pu!thii amo ti pa#jananti " if they are so 
questioned by me they admit ' yes' " 

ia'f}1- ce ie purisa evam aroceyyu'l'ft ... api ntt tva1ft evatp 
vadeyyasi . . . =" then if men were to inform you ... 
would you perhaps say thus ... ? " 

ahan ce va kho pana ... abhiviideyya'f}1-, tena ma1.n sa parisa 
paribha'lJeyya .. but if I ... wt're to salute, that 
assembly might despise me for it (therefore) " 

yadi, "whether," is associated in meaning with sace :_ 
ta'l'ft kim manfiasi mahariija, yad£ eVCl1ft sante h-oti vii 

sand#thika1J. sama1ifiaphala'f}1- no va = " then what do 
you thi.11k, great king-\vhether, that being so, it is a 
visible iruit of the profession of philosophy or not ? " 
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jiiniihi yadi vii ta'f}1-bhavanta'f}1- Gotama'f}1- tathii santatp yeva 
saddo abbhuggato yadi va no taika, yadi '/la so bhava1ft 
Gotamo tadiso yadi vti na tadiso = "learn whether the 
report disseminated about that honourable Gotama is 
true, or whether not true, whether that honour8.ble 
Gotama (is) this sort or not this sort" 

ya1ft yad eva parisattt 1tj)asl1'f}1-kamati, yadi khattiyaparisa'f}1-, 
yadi briihmatJ.-aparisa~. )'adi gahapatiparisa1Jl , yadi 
sama1;taparisatp; visiirado Ztpasa1Jlkamati, ama1ikubMito 
= "whatever assembly lIe may go to, whether of the 
nobility. of the priests, of householders, of philosophers, 
he approaches confidently. unashamed." 

Notes on Tenses.-It appears from the above examples Heat if 
the condition, etc., and its result are purely hypothetical (in the 
view of the speaker or narrator) the verbs ill both relative and 
main clauses will be in the optative. If the result is considered 
certain the (" indicative" tenses) present and future are used: 
the present for an " eternal truth" (result which is always true 
or certain) and the future for a particular case (which is certain, 
but might not be under different circumstances), the same tense 
being used in both clauses. Variations on the latter construction 
are the use of other tenses or infinite verbs in place of the present 
if the main clause is an injlIDction or command or wish 
(imperative), if there is a special infinite construction (such as 
alatp with the infinitive above, expressing an injunction), or if 
a past participle is used to express the condition, presumably 
recognizing or stressing that the antecedent action is completed 
(" present-perfect ") before the resulting action takes place. 
With yadi the present tense (or present or past participle or a 
nominal clause) is used, since the disjunction as a whole is 
certain (one alternative at least, even all the alternatives, being 
true). 

yada indicates time and/or a condition, in the latter case with 
the tense usage just noted :

yadii afitiasi ... sattha'l'ft payapesi = " when he knew ... he 
made the caravan set out" 

yada aniiiisi.. atka ... pakasesi = "when be knew ... 
then he showed" 
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yada bhagava tamha samiidimhii vUFthito /toti, atha mama 
vacanena bkagavanta1Jt abkiviidehi = "when the for
tunate one has come out from that concentration, 
then greet the fortunate one with my words (' speech ') " 

yadii . . . nikkhamati . . , patu,bhavartti " when . , . he 
leaves ... they appear" 

yadii ... nikkhamati, tada , .. kampati = " when ... he 
leaves, then ... it quakes .. 

(the above are similar constructions with and without the 
correlative tadii, which evidently is optional) 

yada , , . passeyyasi . , . atka me iiroceyyiisi = " if/when. , . 
you should see ... then you should inform me," 

yato usually introduces a cause, sometimes the place of 
origin :

yato kho Vase#hii sattii ... upakkami1Jtsu paribkutij£tu1Jt, 
atka tesm:n sattana1Jt sayampabkii antaradhiiyi 

" because, Vasetthas, beings fell upon ... to eat,then 
the self-luminosity of those beings disappeared" 

yato kho Mo aya1Jz attii , . , vinassati, na koti param marm;tfi, 
ettiivatii kho bho aya1Jt attli sammii samucchinno hoti 
==" since, sir, this soul. , . perishes utterly, is no~ after 
death, so far, sir, this soul has been completely 
annihilated " 

yato ... briihma,!-o s'ilava ca hoti ... samma vadeyya 
= " because ... a priest is well conducted ... he may 
rightly say" 

yato . , . bhikkhzt avera1Jt avyapajjha?f1; mettacitta1Jt bhiiveti , . , 
aya1Jt v2~ccati Kassapa bhikkhu samatto iti ... 
= " because ... a monk develops a benevolent mind, 
without hatred, non-violent. , . this monk, Kassapa, is 
called a philosopher. , . " 

yato kho bho aya1Jt attii, .. pariciireti, ettiivatii .. , patto 
hoti = "since, sir, this soul. " enjoys itself, to that 
extent it has attained, .. " 

yato ca candimasuriya uggacchanti yattha ca ogacchanti ... 
anuparivattanti = " whence the sun and moon rise and 
where they set ... they (priests) turn towards " 

Lesson 27 

yasmii, "because," "since," is a rarely us,ed synonym of 
yato. It is used with the correlative tasma :

yasm ca klto Kassapa annatr' eva imiiya mattiiya ... 
asamafina'I'J'L vii hoti brahmaitnm[1- vii d1£kkara'I'J'L s2tdukkara'l!~, 

tasmii etmp, kalla1Jt vacaniiya: dukkarCl:1J2 siima1iiia1Jl< ..• ti 
= "and because, Kassapa, apart fI"om this merely 
(' this measure ') . " . the profession of philosophy or the 
profession of priesthood (is) a hard task, a very hard 
task, therefore it is proper to say: 'The profession of 
philosophy is a hard task ...... 

hi also usually introduces a cause or reason (but is enclitic). 
though this sense is sometimes imprecise. extending to the 
adducing of a relevant factor; hi c1au::;es generally follow their 
main clauses, and a series of such hi clauses may be adduced :-

suppa#pann' attha miirisii 1 ••• mayam pi hi marisii evam 
pi patipanna ekantawkha1'Jl lokarp, Itpapanna = " be 
practising good. dear sirs, .. , for we, dear sirs, thus 
practising have been reborn in a wodd of extreme 

happiness"
aroceyyiisi, na hi tatMgatii vitathalp, bha,!-anti = " you should 

inform (me-of wha.t he says), for thus-gone ones do not 

speak untruth"
acchariY(l1Jt vata bho abbhuta~ vata blw punji,anar!'" gati 

puniiii 1Jt vipiiko: aya'I'J'L hi dijii ... ma?t!ISSO, ahatn pina
mam£sso: aya11t hi raja . .. paricareti devo man11e, aham 
pan' amhi 'ssa diiso . .. = " surprising. methinks (this 
is a soliloquy), wonderful, methinks, is the destiny of 
merits, the result of merits; for this king. , . is a man. 
I too am a man ;-for this king, .. enjoys himself as if 

a god, but I am his slave ... " 
•.. sabbapa'!-abhiJ.,tahitii.mtkampi viltarati ti; iti vii. hi . .• 

va1J/i:ta1Jt vadamiino vadeyya = " , ... he lives com
passionate for the welfare of all living beings' ; or thus, 
for example, ... he may speak, sp~aking praise." 

1 marisa (only vocative, singular and plural) polite and affectionate 
address customo.ry among the gods. u3ed also hy gods addressing men (::;; 
here): .. sir," " dear sir," " my friend," "dc::"1:" boy." 

http:customo.ry
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yava (the yava clause often follows its main clause) :---' 

yav' assa kiiyo thassati tava na1J1- dakkhinti devamanussa 
= " as long as his body remains, so long gods and men 
will see him " 

iasmat iha Cunda ya'!!' vo mayii civara1J1- anuif:niita1J~, ala1J1- va 
ta,!!, yavad eva sitassa pa!ighiitaya .•• = tI therefore, in 
this case, Cunda, the robe which is allowed you by me is 
sufficient for you just as long as it keeps off the cold ... " 
(lit.: for the keeping off, pa#ghiito, of cold, sita1]'t) 

na tava bhagava parinibbayissati na yava bhagavri bhik
khusa1Jzgha1rt arabblta kiii cid eva ttdaharati = " the 
fortunate one wili not attain nibbana1J1- as long as the 
fortunate one has something to promulgate about the 
community of monks " 

na tava ... pajjalissati yiiva ... na vandissati = "it will 
not light as long as ... he has not paid respect ..•" 

yiivakiva1J1- : 

yiivakiva'!!' . . . samaggii sannipatissanti •.• vuddhi yeva 
Ananda Vajjina1J1- pii#ka1ikhii . . . = "as long as ... they 
assemble united ... only increase of the Vajjis (is) 
probable, Ananda•..." 

yavata:

yiivatii Ananda ariya1Jl ayatana'!!' ... ida1J1- agganagara1JS 
bhavissati = "Ananda, as far as the Aryan sphere 
(extends) ... this will be the supreme city." 

yattha : 

yattha Himavantapasse ... taltha VaSa1J1- kappesu,!!, 
= " where on the side of the Himalaya ... there they 
arranged a dwelling place" 

yattlta sila,!!, tattha paiifiii, yattha panna tattha sila1]'t 
= "where there is virtue there is wisdom, where 
wisdom, virtue" 

te ... jii1MYYU,!!, yatth' ime cattiiro mahiib!tafii apal'isesa 
nirujjhanti = " they ... may know where these four 
elements absolutely end" 

yattha pan' iivuso sabbaso vedayita1'{t n' atthi, api, nu kho 
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tattha asmi' ti siyii =" but where, sir, exrerience is 
completely absent (" not "), would there be there the 

thought' I am' ? " 
mayam ... na jiiniima yattha vci brahmii yena vii brahmii 

yahi'!!' va brahmii = " we ... do not know where God is 
or which way God is or whereabouts God is " 

yena (d. last example) : 
yena Niilandii tad avasari = II he went down to(wards) 


Nalanda" 

Relative adjective : 
yiivataka (feminir.e -ikCl) : 

yavatikii yiinassa bhiimi yanena gantva, yiina paccorohitvii, ... 
upasa1]lkami = "having gone by carriage as far as 
(there was) ground for a carriage, having alighted from 

the carriage, ... approached" 

Examples oj Complex Sentences 
Examples of the combination of various elements in a larger 

sentence or period : 
yathii katha1J1- pana te maharaja tJyiikal!tsu, sace te agaru,

bhiisass~t (two subordinaie clauses; the whole connected 
to its wider, dialogue, context by pana)ki1'~ nu Siirip1ftta ye te ahesLt1]l atitam aJdhiinct'r?L arahanto 
sammasambuddha., sabbe te bhagavaniO cetasii ceto paricca 
viditii, eval!tsiZil ie bhagavanto ahesL~~J1 iii Pi, eV(Hr!dharmnii 
evatrtpannii eVCl1Jlvihliri eva1J1virnutta te bhaga:canto ahesU:J1l 
iti pi ti (subordinate clause and two direct speech clauses 
with iti; the whole is interrogative direct speech) 

yadii anniisi du,tiyo sa,tthaviiho bahunikkhanto kho diini so 
sattho ti bahu,!!, ti~ta'ii ca katthan ca 1,;dakaii ca aropetvii 
sattha1J1- piiyiipesi (subordinate clause containing a direct 
speech clause, followed by infinite clause ,"lith gerund 
and main clause: the clauses here; as frequently in 
manuscripts and printed editions, are not separated by 

punctuation)yadii bhag ctiiniisi Kutadanta'I'Jt briihma1;La1Jl kallacitta1J1ava
muducittartt vinivara1;Lacitta1!Z udaggacitta1Jl pasannacitta'!!', 

~&&&&. lJa_'"P· 
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atka ya Buddhiina'Yfl- samHkkatp,sikii dhammadesana tam 
pakasesi: dukkha1]t, samudaya1J1" nirodha1;n, magga;,z 
(subordinate clause containing a series of bahubbiMs 
with main clause -containing another subordinate clause ; 
the last four words specify tan;) 

Channo Ananda bhikkhu ya1?~ iccheyya tarp., vadeyya, so 
bhikkhij,hi n' eva vattabbo na ovaditabbo 1 na an1lsasitabbo 
(two clauses joined by paratax, the first containing a 
subordinate clause, the second a .. chain" of future passive 
participles equivalent to a string of "parallel" verbs) 

cirapa#kiiha1~ Mante bhagavantatp, dassanaya z~pasa'Yfl-
kamitltkamo, api ca deVana1!t T avatitp,sanatp, kehi ci kehi ci 
kiccakarat/iyehi vyiiva!o evahatp, niisakkhitp, bhagavanta'Yfl
dassaniiya ttpaSa1fZkamitu1J1, (conjunction, and infinite 
constructions depending on a main verb). 

Order 
The normal order of clauses is that a subordinate clause 

precedes its main clause. Inversion of this order, like inversion 
of word order, may be used to emphasize the words thus placed 
first. For example:

tassa te iivuso laMa, tassa te suladdha1Jt, yassa te tathiigato 
pacchima1J1, pi1JrjaPiita1~ blmiijitvii parinibb~(,to = " it is a 

-gain for you, sir, it was well obtained for you, that the 
thus-gone attained liberation after eating your last 
ofieringoi alms" (liibM can be taken as an indeclinable 
form, or as plural)-here instead of a plain statement that 
this circumstance is a gain we have an emotive -assertion 
(intended to reassure the person spoken to) stressing the 
words liibhii and SHladdhatp,. 

The clause order is inverted when the whole sentence is 
interrogative : 

katame ca pana te bhikkhave dhammii gambhira ... ye 
tathiigato ... pavedeti " now which, monks, are those 
profound doctrines ... which the thus-gone ... makes 
known? " 

1 Future passive participle of o-vad I, " admonisb." 
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In connection with word order 1 UhCina , " position P) we may 

add here two rules. 
Vocatives are usually placed second, like enclitics, except 

when following one or more enclitics (as in the tV{Q examples 
just quoted). They are never sentence or clause initials, but may 
be displaced to the end of a clause, as in the sentence quoted 

earlier in this lesson : 
anacchariya1?~ /:;1.0 pan' e!a'iJt Ananda, ya~ mamtssabhiito 

kiila1J1, kareyya 
which is also an example of rhetorical inversion of both 
clause order and word order stressing the word anacchariyatfl· 
Here perhaps the close link between eta1r~ and anacchariya1!t 
(= " this is not surprising "), or more probably the fact that 
eta~ as correlative (with ya1,!) would normally be i.'1itiat 
displaces .41"!anda to the end (the two enclitics occupy the 
second position in the inverted clause). 

The length of words (number of sylla.bles) may decid.e the 
order of words where this is not otherwise determined (as ill a 
string of grammatically parallel words) : 

ta~ jata1fZ bhuta~ saill~hata~ palokadhamma~ =" that 
which is born, become, synthesised, subject to the. la'''

of decay" . 
atitiinagatapaccuppanna = " past, future, and present". 

Vocabulary 

Verbs :..:.
 turn (on a lathe)atichatianch (1) look after, retainan1trakkhatianu-rakkh (1) fold the legsii.bht~jatia-bhuj (1*) practiceasevatia-se'"J (1) be attachedupadiyatiupa-a-dii (III) bring upnicchii-retini(r)-car (VII) hand over, give i:lniyyadetini(r}-yat (VII) charge of 

ni-vatt (1) nivattati go back 
(p)pa-(g)gah (V) Pagga1Jhiiti apply 
(p)pa!i-ii-van1. (1) pncca:uamati swallow back 

1 Cf. Lessons 1. 6, 10, 11. and 12 (interrogation). 
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passo 
piido 
paripuri (fem.) 
photthabbatrt 

bijagii:mo 

bhamakiiro 

bhiivanatp. 

bhUtagamo 


middhatp. 

mutti (fem.) 

moho 

vayo 

varatrt 

vayamo 

vicikicchii 

visuddhi (fem.) 

verama1Ji 

vyaplido 

satrtkappo 

sacca'llZ 

samarambho 

savako 

sotatrt 


Adjectives : 

addhaniya 
anissita (neg. p.p. 

of ni-(s)si) 
uttara 
garu 
dakkha 
niramisa 
paripakka 
puth$~ 
mahaggata 
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side 
(also means) basis 
perfection
touchable (object), sensation (f.p.p. of 

(P)Phus. but used only as noun) 
plants, the vegetable kingdom, the com

munity of plants 
turner 
development 
living beings, the community of living 

beings, the animal kingdom 
stupidity, mental derangement 

freeing 

delusion 

loss 

boon 

exercise 

uncertainty 

clarity, purification 

abstention . 

violence, malevolence 

intention, object 

tnrth 
undertaking, falling upon, destroying 
pupil 
ear 

roadworthy, enduring 

unattached 

(also means) higher, further 

(also means) troublesome 

skilful 

non-sensual 

ripe 

many, various 

sublime, elevated 


(p)pa-dhii (I) 
(p)pa-luj (III) 
(p)pa-(s)sambh (1) 

(p)pa-(s)sas (1) 

pii 

bahuli-kar (VI) 

bM (1) 


yiic (1) 

vi-a-yam (I) 

Nouns : 
attho 
analayo 
antevasilt 
ayana1ft 
avyiipiido 
asammoso 
agamana1Jt 
iijivo 
uddhacca1Jt 
uddltaccakukkucca1Jt 
kukkuccam 
ghrina1ft (~r gha1Ja1ft) 
cago 
jivhii 
1iiiyo 
tJtii:a~n 

thinam£ddha'llZ 
nisidana'llZ 

pa.tinissaggo 
patissati(fem.) 

(or pati-) 
paloko 
paUailko 
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pailahati 
palujjati 
passambhati 

passasati 
(aorist apiiyi) 
bahtelikaroti 
{bhiiyati, 

aorist bhayi I} 
yacati 

vayamati 

(means also) matter, affair 
not clinging 
apprentice 
way, path 
non-violence 
not-forgetting 
coming 
livelihood 
pride, vanity 
pride, vanity, conceit 
vanity. worry, anxiety 
nose 
abandoning 
tongue 
method 
mental deficiency, stupidity, inertia 
stupidity (and inertia) 
seat (a cloth or groundsheet for sitting on 

on the ground) 
rejecting, renouncing 

recollectedness, mindfUlness 
decay 
sitting cross-legged 

exert 
decay 
become calm (causative 

=make calm) 

breathe out 


cultivate 

be afraid 
request, ask (for-not 

a question) 
exercise, practice 

1 In the Drgha only the p.p. bhfta occurs. 
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v£kk.kitta diffuse, vain 
vyiiva/a 

cOllcerned, busy, worried sa1JZkhitta 
limited, narrow (instrumental = briefly.

in short) .
sam£sa sensual 


Past Participles :_ 


ossattha dispelled 

{o-(s)saj' (I, to pour out») 


catta (caj) abandoned, thrown away 

pacczepapthita set up 


«(p)pah'-upa-U)!hii) 

pa[i1zissattha rejected, renounced 


«P)Pati-n£(r)-(s)saj 1) 

pa1Jl:J~£ta «(p)Pa-nz"- held 


dha) 
vanta (vam) vomited 

sa1.nkhata (sm,n-kar) synthesized (cf, sa1Jtkhiiro) 


Present Participle :_ 


sayiina (si) lymg down 


Gerund :_ 


palJidhiiya «p)pa-ni
dha) havillg held 


Indec1inables :_ 

ayat£'Y!t in future 
C£rassa1Jt 

at last, after a long time 
I 

parimukha1Jt in front 
bhadante 

sir! (polite address by Buddhist monks Ito the BUddha) labbha I 
possible, conceivable, is it conceivable? 

(usually in the idiom ta1,n kut' ettha Iiabblui, therefore how (whence) could 
this be possible?, so how could one 
expect this?, what is surprising in 
this?: which may be used as affirma
tive or negative) sutthu well (done) 

I 
I 
I 
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EXERCISE 27 

Passages for reading ; 

I. atha kho bhagava pubbaI;lhasamayaI"fl nivasetva pattaci
varam adaya VesalLrp pb)(;Uiya pavisi, Vesaliyarp piI).(;Hiya 
caritva pacchabhattarp piI;l<;iapatapatikkanto ayasmantarp. 
Anandarp amantesi: gai',lhahi Ananda nisidanarp. yena 
Capalarp. cetiyarp ten' upasarpkamissami divaviharaya ti. evn.rp. 
bhante ti kho ayasma Anando bhagavato patissutva nisidanarp. 
[daya bhagavantal!1 pitthito pitthito anubandhi. 

atha kho bhagava yen a Capalarr< cetiyarp ten' upasarpkami, 
upasarpkamitva panfiatte asane nisidi. ayasma pi kho Anando 
bhagavantal!1 abhivacletva ekamantarp nisidi. ekamantarp. 
nismnaI"fl kho ayasmantal!1 Anandarp. bhagava etad avoca: 
ramaI).iya Ananda Vesali, ' .. ramal).lyarp. Capalarp cetiyarp.. 

* * * 
nanu evaITl Ananda maya patigacc' eva akkhatarp, sabbeh' 

eva piyehi manapehi . nanfrbhavo vmabhiivo afifiathabhavo. 
taJ!1 kut' ettha Ananda labbha. yarp. tarp. jatarp bhiitarp. 
sankhatarp palokadhammaI!1 tarp 'lata ma palujji ti n' etarp 
ihanarp. vijjati. yarp. kho pan' etal!1 Ananda tathagatena 
cattarp 'lantarp muttarp pahina!!1 patinissattharp, ossaHho 
ayusankharo. ekarpsena vaca tathagatena bhasita: na ciraI"fl 
tathagatassa parLrlibbanarp bhavissati, ito ti..').l).arp. miisanarp 
accayena tathagato parinibbayissati ti. tarp vacanarp tathagato 
jivitahetu puna paccavamissati: ti, n' etarp thanarp. vljjati. 
ayam' Ananda yeria Mahavanarp Kiltagarasiila ten' upasarp
kamissama ti. evarp bhante ti kho ayasma Anando bhagavato 
paccassosi. 

atha kho bhagava ayasmata ...-\nandena sadd.1.irp. yena 
Mahavanarp Kiitilgarasal§. ten' upz.=,arpkami. upasarpkamitva 
ayasmantarp Anandarp. amantesi: gaccha tvarp Ananda, 
yavataka bhikkhii Vesalirp. upanissa2t;a viharanti, te sabbe 
upatthanasalayarp sannipatehi ti. eva!p bhante ti kho ayasma 
Anando bhagavato patissutva, yavataka bhikkhfi Vesaiirp 
upanissaya viharanti, tc sabbe upatthanasaHiyarp. sannipatetva, 
yena bhagava ten' upasarp.kami, upasa.rp.kamitva bhagavantarp. 
x 
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abhivac.etva ekamantarp attha.si. ekamantarp thito kho ayasma 
Anando bhagavantaJ:!1 etad avoca: sannipatito bhante bhik
khusarpgho. yassa dani bhante bhagava kalarp mafifiati ti. 

atha kho bhagav3. yena upatthanasala ten' upasarpkami, 
upasarpkamitva pafifiatte asane nisidi. nisajja kho bhagava 
bhikkhii amantesi: tasmat iha bhikkhave ye vo maya. dhamma 
abhififiaya desita, te vo sadhukarp uggahetva asevitabba 
bhavetabba bahulikatabba, yathayidarp brahmacariyarp 
addhaniyarp assa ciratthitikarp, tad ass a bahujanahitaya 
bahujanasukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya hitaya sukhaya 
devamanussanarp. katame ca te bhikkhave dhamma. maya 
abhififiaya desita, ye vo sadhukarp uggahetva iisevitabba 
bhavetabba bahulikatabba yathayidarp brahmacariyarp ad
dhaniyarp assa ciraHhitika..l1, tad assa bahujanahiHi.ya bahu

'" janasukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya hitaya sukhaya 
devamanussanarp. seyyathidarr cattaro satipatthana, cattaro 
sammappadhana, cattaro iddhipada, pane' indriyani, parica 
baHi.ni, satia bojjhanga, ariyo aHhangiko maggo, ime kho 
bhikkhave dhamma maya abhiiifiaya desita, te vo sadl:ukarp 
uggahetva asevitabba. bhavetabba bahulikatabba. yathayidarr 
brahmaeariyarp. addhaniyarr assa eiratthitikarr tad assa 
bahujanahitaya bahujanasukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya 
hitaya sukhaya devamanussanan ti. 

atha kho bhagava bhikkhii amantesi: handa dani bhikkhave 
amantayami '110, vayadhamma sankhara, appamadena sam
padetha, na eiraf]1 tathagatassa parinibbanaf]1 bhavissati, ito 
tiQ1.1af]1 masanarp aecayena tathagato parinibNiyissati ti. idam 
avoca bhagava, idaf]1 vatva sugato athapararp. etad avoca 
sattha : 

paripakko vayo mayharp, parittaf]1 mama jivitarp, 
pahaya vo gamissami, katam me sara1J.am attano, 

appamatta satImanto 1 susila hotha bhikkhavo 
susamahitasarpkappa sacittam anurakkhatha. 

yo imasmirp dhamma'.inaye appamatto vihessati 2 

pahaya jatisarpsararp dukkhass' antarp karissati ti. 

I satimant- ·with the vowel i preceding the suffix -mant lengthened by poetic 
licence, see Lesson 30. 


I Contracted poetic form of viharissati. 


-

i 

I 
I
I 

I 
i 

I• 
~ 
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2. evarn me sutarp. ekarr samayaqt bhagava KurUsu 1 

viharati. Kammassadhamma:rp nama Kuronarp nigamo. tatra 
kho bhagava bhikkhii amantesi bhikkhavo ti. bhadante ti te 
bhikkhii bhagavato paceassosu:rp. bhagava etad avoca: 
ekayano ayarp bhikkhave maggo saWi.narp visuddhiya soka
parideyana:rp samatikkamaya dukkhadomanassanarp. attha
gamaya fiayassa adhigamaya nibbanassa sacchikiriyaya, yadi
darr cattaro satipatthana. katame eattaro. idha bhikkhave 

bhikkhu kaye kayanupassi viharati atapI sampajano satirna, 

vineyya loke abl:-..ijjhadomanassarr- - vedanasu vedananupassi 

viharati atapi sampajiinO satima, vinejrya loke abhijjhiido

manassarr- dtte cittanupassi viharati atapi sampajano 

satima, vineyya loke abhijjhadomanassa!11 - dhammesu dham

manupassl 'I;-iharati atapi sa:rppajano satima, viney-ya loke 


abhijjhiidomanassarp.
kathafi ca bhikkhave bhikkhu kaye kayanupaS5i viharati. 


idha bhikkhave bhikkhu arafifiagato va rukkhamiilagato va 

sufifiagaragato va nisidati pallank3J.11 abhujitva ujurp. kayarp. 

paI:ddhaya parimukharp satirp. upatthapetva. so sato va 

assasati, sato passasati. digharp va assasanto digha:rp assasami 

ti pajanati. digharp va passasanto dIgharp passasami ti pajanati. 

rassarr va assasanto rassarp. assasami ti pajanati, rassa:rp va 
passasanto rassarp passasami ti pajanati. sabhakayapatisa:rp
vedi assasissami ti sikkhati sabbakayapatisarpvedi passasissami ,
ti sikkhati. passambhayarp. kayaSaI11khara:rp assasissami ti 
sikkhati, p<lssambhaya:rp kayasa:rpkhiirarp passasissami :i 

sikkhati.seyyatha pi bhikkhave dakkho bhamakaro va bhamakarante
viisi va digharp va ancha..:.""lto digharr arichami ti pajanati, 

rassaqt va afichanto rassarp afichami ti pajanati, e\'am eva k..~o 

bhikkhave bhikkhu digharp. va assasanto ... sikkhati. iti 

ajjhaUarr va kaye kayamrpassi viharati, bahiddha va kaye 

kayanupassi viharati, ajjhattaba.hiddha va kaye kiyanupassi 

viharati. samudayadhammanupassi va kayasmirp viharati, 

vayadhammanupassi va k3.yasmirp \-iharati, samudayavaya

dhammanupassl va kayasmi.J::!1 viha:ati. atthi kayo ti va pan' 

assa sJ.ti paccupattbjta hoti yavad eva n(1).ama~t5.ya patis

1 Kuru, a small kingdom ~c the west of the upper Y;l.lnuna, about half way . 

between Vatsa and Gandhil.ra. 

http:Gandhil.ra
http:n(1).ama~t5.ya
http:pallank3J.11
http:sara1J.am
http:bahujanahiHi.ya
http:attha.si
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satimattaya. anissito ca viharati na ca kin ci loke upadiyati. 
evam pi bhikkhave bhikkhu kaye kayanupassi vibarati. 

puna ca paraf!1 bhikkha ve bhikkhu gacchanto va gaccnami ti 
pajanati, thito va thito 'mhi ti pajanati, nisinno va nisinno 'mhi 
ti pajanati, sayano va sayana 'mh! ti pajanati. yatha yatha va 
pan' assa kayo paIfihito hoti, tatha tatM narp. pajanati. 
ajjhattaf!1 va kaye kayanupassi viharati ... na ca kin ci loke 
upadiyati. evam pi bhikkhave bhikkhu kaye kayanupassi 
viharati. ... 

Kathan ~ bhikkhave bhikkhu vedanasu 
viharati. idha bhikkhave bhikkh :>ukharp. vcdanarp. vedaya
mano ti pajanati, 
vedanarp. vedayamano dukkharp. veda yami ti pajanati. 
adukkhamasukharp. vedanarp. adukkhamasukhaf!1 
vedanaf!1 vedayamI ti pajanati. va sukharp. vedanarp. 
vedayamano samisarp. sukharp vedayami ti pajanati. 
niramisarp va sukharp. vedanarp veda yamano 
sukhaf!1 vedanarp vedayami ti pajanati. samisarp va dukkhaf!1 
vedanaf!1 vedayamano samisarp. dukkharp vedanarp ved,ayami 
ti pajanati. niramisarp. va dukkharp. vedanarp. vedayamano 
niramisarp. dukkharp. vedanarp. vedayilmi ti pajanati: samisarp. 
va adukkha:nasukhaf!1 vedanam vedayamano samisaI11 aduk
khamasukhaI11 vedanarp. vedayami ti pajanati. 
adukkhamasukharp vedanarp. vedayamano niramisarp. 
,ls:hamasukharp. vedanarp. vedayami ti 

iti ajjhattaf!1 va vedanasu vedananupassi viharati, bahiddha 
va vedanasu vedananupassl viharati, ajjhattabahiddha 
vedanasu vedananupassi viharati. samudayadhammanupassi 
va vedanasu viharati, vayadhammanupassi va 
viharati, samudayavayadhammanupassi va vedanasu 
atthi vedana ti va pan' assa sati 
naIfamaWi.ya patissatimaWiya. anissito ca 
loke upadiyati. evarp kho bhikkhave bhikkhu 

viharati. 
bhikkhu citte ciWinupassi viharati. 

UlUKKnave bhikkhu saragarp va cittarp. 
vitaragarp. va cittal!l vitaragarp cittan ti pajanati, 

sai1o;saln va cittarp sadosarp cittan ti pajanati, v'itadosarp va 
cittarp vitadosarp. eittan ti pajanati, samoharp va 

iii 

vedananupassi 

dukkharp. 

niramisarp. 

ni~ardsarp. va 
aduk~ 

va 

vedanasu 

hoti yavad eva 
n:l ca kin ci 

vedaniisu 

cittan ti 

cittarp 
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samoharp cittan ti pajanati, vitamoharp va cittarp v'itamoham. 
cittan ti pajanati, sarpkhitta111 va sarpkhittarp cittan ti 
pajanati, vikkhittarp. va cittarp vi1{khittarp. cittan ti pajanati, 
mahaggatarp va cittam. mahaggataI}l ciUan ti pajanati, 
amahaggatarp. va cittarp amahaggatarp citta.l1 ti pajanati, 
sauttararp va cittarp sauttararp, cittan'ti anuttaraql 
va cittaql anuttararp cittan ti pajanati, va cittaIfl 
samahitarp cittan ti pajanati, asal11ahitarp. va cittarp asamahi
tarp cittan ti pajanati, vimuttaI11 va cittarp vimuttarp cittan 
ti pajanati, avimutt3.rp va cittarp avL.TIlutta111 cittan ti pajanati. 

iti ajjhattarp. va citte cittariupassi vlharati, bahiddha. va dtte 

cittanupassi villar-ati, ajjhattabahiddha va citte cittanupassi 

viharati. samudayadhammanupassi V?_ cittasmirr viharati, 

vayadllammanupassi va cittasmirp. viharati, ~,arnuclayavaya

dhammanupassi va cittasmi111 viharati. atthi cittan ti va pan' 

assa sati paceupatthita hoh yavad eva nal~amattaya patis", 

satimaWiya. anissito ca viharati na ca kin d loke upadiyati. 
evarp kho bhikkhave bhikkhu ciUe cittanup3.ssi viharati. 

kathan ea bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassi 
viharati. idha bhikkhave bhikkhu (lliammesu dhammanupassi 
viharati pancasu nivaral).esu. Kathan ea bhikkhave 1hikkhu 
dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati pancasu nivaral).esu. 

idha bhikkhave bhikkhu santaI!l va ajjhattarp kamac
chandarp atthi me ajjhattam kamacrhando ti asantaIfl 
va ajjhattarp kamacchandarp n' atthi me 
chando ti pajanati. yatha ea annppannassa 1'I.a..UiiJ,v\.;.1l<l.JllU,,,,,,"a. 


hoti tan ca pajanati, yatha ca uppannassa kamac

arp hoti tan ea pajanati, yathft ca pahinassa 


Ka.H!a.\.;\",11<,J.llUa.;:,.:>a. ayatirp anuppado hoti tan ca pajanati. 
sant:am va ajjhattarp vy5.pada:q1 atthi me ajjhattarp vyapado 

ti pajanati. asantarp va ajjhatt;.lfl vyapadarp. n' atthi me 
ajjhattaql vyapado ti pajanati. yatha ca anuppannassa 
vyapadassa uppado holi tan ca paja.."'lati. yatlla ca uppannassa 
vyapadassa pn.hanarp. hoti tan ca pajanati, yatha ca pahinassa 
vyapadassa ayatiIfl anuppado heti taft ca pajanati. 

santarp va ajjh:lttarp thinamiddba.rp atthi me ajjhattarp 
tr.Jnarniddhan ti pajanati, ... thinamiddhassa ayatirp anllppado 

hoti tan ca pajanati. 
sa."..tarp. va ajjhattarp uddhaeca1."llkkucCaI}l atthi me a jihatta:>;l 

http:thinamiddba.rp
http:avimutt3.rp
http:citta.l1
http:naIfamaWi.ya
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uddhaecakukkuecan ti pajanati, ... uddhaccakukkuccassa. 
ayatiq1 anuppado hoti tan ca pajanati. 

santaq1 va ajjhattaq1 vicikicchaq1 atthi me ajjhattam 
vicikiccha ti pajanati, '... yatba ca pahmaya vicikiccbay~ 
ayatiq1 anuppado hoti taii ca pajanati. 

iti ajjhattaq1 va dha.'llmesu dhammanupassi villarati, 
bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassI viharati, ajjhatta
bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassI viliarati. samudaya
dhammanupassi va dhammesu viliarati, vayadhammanupassi 
va dhammesu viliarati, samudayavayadhammanupassi va 
dhammesu viharatL atthi dbamma ti va pan' assa sati paccupat· 
thita hoti yavad eva nalJamaWl.ya patissatimattaya. anissito 
ea viharati na ca kin ei loke upadiyati. evaq1 kho bhikkhave 
bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati pancasu 
nivaraI).esu. . 

puna ea paraq1 bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanu
pass! viharati pancas' upadanakkhandhesu. kathan ca 
bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati paricas' 
upadanakkhandhesu. idha bhikkhave bhikkhu iti riipaq1, iti 
riipassa samudayo, iti riipassa atthagamo - iti vedana, iti 
vedaniiya samudayo, iti vedaniiya atthagamo - iti safina, 
iti saniiaya samudayo. iti safiiiaya atthagamo - iti saq1khara, 
iti saq1kharalJaq11 samudayo, iti sal!lkharalJaq1 atthagamo
iti viilfialJaq1. iti vifiilalJassa samudayo. hi viilila.lJassa 
atthagamo ti, iti ajjhattal!l va dhammesu dhammanupassi 
viharati, ... evaq1 kho bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dham.:. 
manupassi viliarati paileas' upadanakkhandhesu. 

puna ea paraq1 bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanu· 
pass! viharati chasu ajjhattikabahiresu ayatanesu. kathafi ea 
bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanUpasSl viharati ehasu 
ajjhattikabahiresu ayatanesu. idha bhikkhave bhikkhu 
cakkhun ca pajana:ti, rtipe ea pajanati, yail ca tadubhayaq1 
paticca uppajjati sal!lyojanaq1 tan ca pajanati, yatM ea 
anuppannassa saq1yojanassa uppado hoti tan ca pajanati, 
yatha ea uppannassa saq1yojanassa pahanaq1 hoti tan ca 
pajanati. yatba. ca pahinassa sal!lyojanassa ayatil!l anuppado 
hoti tan ca pajanati ... sotan ca pajanati, sadde ca pajanati ... 
pe ... ghanafi ca pajanati, gandhe ca pajanati ... pe ... jivhan 

1 Cerebralizatioll of n after a r in the same word. 
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ca pajanati, rase ca pajiinati ... pe ... kayan ca pajanati, 
photthabbe ca paj5nati ... pe ... manan ca pajanati, dhamme 
ca pajanati, yan ca tad ubhayaq1 paticca uppajjati saq1yojanaq1 
tan ca pajanati, yatM ca anuppannassa saq1yojanassa uppadoa
hoti tan ca pajanftti, yatha ca uppannassa saI1lyojanass
pahanaq1 hoti tan ca pajanati, yatha ca pahinassa saq1yojanassa 
ayatiq1 anuppado hoti tan ca pajanati. iti ajjhattaq1 va 
dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati, bahiddha va dhammesu 
dhammanupassi viharati, ajjhattabahiddha va dhammesu 
dhammanupassi viharati. samudayadhammanupassi va dham
mesu viharati, vayadhammanupassi va dhammesu viharati, 
samudayavayadhammanupassi va dhammesu viharati. atthi 

dhamma ti va. pan' assa sati paccupaHhita hoti yavad eva 

fiaI).a.'1lattaya patissatimattaya. anissito ca viharati na ca kin ci 

loke upadiyati. evaq1 kho bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu 

dhammanupass1 viharati ajjhattikabahiresu ayatanesu. 


puna ea paraq1 bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanu
passi viharati saUasu bojjhangesu. kathan ea bhikkhave 
bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati sattasu boj
jhangesu. idha bhikkhave bhikkhu santaq1 va ajjhattal"fl
satisambojjhanga~ atthi me ajjhattarp. satisambojjhango ti 
pajanati. asantaq1 va ajjhatt.aq1 satisambojjhangaq1 n' atthi 
me ajjhattaI11 satisambojjhango ti pajanati. yatba ea anuppan
nassa satisambojjhailgassa uppado hoti tan ca pajanati, 
yatha ca uppannassa satisambojjllaI'1gassa bhavanaya paripuri 
hoii tan ca pajanati.... santaq1 va ajjhattaq1 dhamma
vicayasambojjhangarp. ... pe . . . santa...l1 va ajjhattaq1 
,\myasambojjhangaq1 ... pe ... santaq1 va ajjhattaJ'!l piti· 
sambojjhangaq1 ... pe ... santaq1 va ajjhattaq1 passaddhisam
bojjhangaq1 ... pe ... santaq1 va ajjhattaq1 samadhisamboj· 
jhangaq1 ... pe ... santaiF. va ajjhattaq1 upekhasambojjhangaq1 
atthi me ajjhattaq1 upekhasarnbojjhango ti pajanati. asantarr. 
va ajjhattarp. upekhasambujjhallga1!l n' atthi me ajjhattarra 
upekhasambojjhango ti pajanati. yatha ca anuppannass 
upekhasambojjhangassa uppado hoii tan ca pajanati. yatM 
ca uppannassa upekbasambojjhangassa bhavanaya paripfui 
hoH tail ca pajanati. iti ajjhattaq1 va dhammesu dhammanu
passl viharati, bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati, 
ajjhattabahiddha va dhammesu dhammanl.lpassi viharati. 

http:nalJamaWl.ya
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samudayadhammanupassi va dhammesu viharati, vayadham~ 
manupassl va dhamrnesu viharati, samudayavayadhammanu
passi va dhammesu viharati. atthi dhamma ti va pan' assa sati 
paccupatthitii hoti yavad eva fiaI).amattaya patissatimattaya. 
anissito ca viharati na ca kifi ci loke upadiyati. evarp kho 
bhikkhave bhikkhu dham.nesu dhammanupassl viharati sattasu 
sambojjhangesu. 

puna ca pararp bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanu
passi viharati catusu ariyasaccesu. kathafi ca bhikkhave 
bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati catusu ariyasac
cesu. idha bhikkhave bhikkhu idarp dukkhan ti yathabhutarp 
pajanati, ayarp dukkhasamudayo ti yathabhutarp pajanati, 
ayarp dukkhanirodho ti yathabhutarp pajanati, ayarp dukkhani
rodhagamini patipada ti ya.thabhutal!1 pajanati. 

katamafica bhikkhave dukkharp ariyasaccarp. jati pi 
dukkha, jara pi dukkha., vyadhi pi dukkha, maraI).am pi 
dukkharp, sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupayasa pi dukkha, 
yam p' iccharp na labhati tam pi dukkhaI{l, sarpkhittena 
paficupadanakkhandha dukkha.... 

katamafi ca bhikkhave dukkhasamudayarr< ariyasaccal!1. ya 
'yal!1 taI).ha ponobhavika .... seyyathldal!1 kamataI).ha. bhava
taI).ha vibhavataI).ha .. '. . 

katamafi ca bhikkhave dukkhanirodhal!1 ariyasaccal!1. yo 
tassa. yeva taI).haya asesaviraganirodho cago patinissaggo mutti 
anaIayo ... 

katamafi cil. bhikkhave dukkhanirodhagaminipatipada 
ariyasaccal!1. ayam e1:a ariyo atthangiko maggo, seyyathidarp 
sammaditthi sammasaf!1kappo sammavadi. sammakammanto 
sammaajivo sammavayamo sammasati sammasamadhi. 

katama ca lJhikkhave ·sammaditthi. yal!1 kho bhikkhave 
dukkhe fia"I).arp dukkhasamudaye fiaI).arp dukkhanirodhe naI).al!1 
dukkhanirodhagaminiya patipadaya fia"I).al!1, ayarp vuccati 
bhikkha ve sammadiHhi. 

katamo ca bhikkhave sammasarpkappo. nekkhammasarr.
kappo avyapadasal!1kappo avihirpsaSaI!lkappo, ayal!1 vuccati 
bhikkha ve sammasarpkappo. 

katama ca bhikkhave sammavaca. musavada verama"I).i, 
pisu"I).aya vacaya veramaI).l, pharusaya vacaya verama"I).i, 
samphappalapa veramaI}i, aYaJTl vuccati bhikkhavesammavaca. 
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katamo ca bhikkhave sammakammanto. paI).atipata vera
maI).i, adinnadana verama"I).i, kamesu micchadi.ra veramaI}.i, 
ayarp vuccati bhikkhave sammakammanto. 

katamo ca bhikkhave sammaajl\;o. idna bhikkhave ariya. 
savako micchaajivarp pahaya sammaajivena jivikalp. kappeti, 
ayaI!1 vuccati bnikkhave sammaajiYo. 

katamo ca bhikkho.';e sammavayamo. idna bhikkhave 
bhikkhu anuppo.nnand.111 papakanarr· akusalanaI!1 dhammanarp 
anuppadaya chandarp janeti vayamati, vL.-iyal!1 arabhati, 
cittaI!1 paggaI).hati padahati. uppannanarp. papakanarp 
akusalanaI!1 dhammanarp pahanaya chandarp janeti vayamati, 
viriyarp arabhati, cittarp paggaJ)hati padahati. anuppannanA.l!1 
kusalanaf!1 dhammanal!1 uppadaya chandaJ11 janeti vayamati, 
viriyaJ11 arabhati, cittaJ11 P?_gg;u)hati padahati. uppannanal!1 
kusalanarp dhammanal!1 thitiya asammosaya bhiyyobhavaya 
vepullaya bha.vanaya paripuriya. chandarp janeti vayamati, 
viriyarp arabhati, cittarp paggaI).hati padahati. ayal!1 vuccati 
bhikkhave sammavayamo. 

katama ca bhikkhave sammasati. idha bhikkhave bhikkhu 
kaye kayanupassl viharati atapi sampaj1L."1o satima. vineyya 
loke abhijjhadomanassarp, ....edanasu ... pe ... citte ... pe ... 
dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati atapi sampajfmo satima 
viney-ya loke abhijjhadomanassaI!1. ayaI!l vuccati bhikkhave 

sammasati. 
katamo ca bhikkhave sammasamadhi. idha bhikkhavc 

bhikkhu vivicc' eva kamehi vi\'lcca akusalehi dh:1.mmehi 
savitakkarp savicararp d.vekajarp. pitisukhal!1 pathamajjhanaI;1 
upasampajja viharati. ,-itakkavicaranarp vupasamJ. ajjhattaI!1 
sampasadanarp cetaso ekodibhavarp. avitakkaI;1 avidirarr1 

samadhijaI!l pItisukharp. dutiyajjhanarp. upasa..rnpajja viharati. 
pitiya ca viraga upekhako viharati sata co. sampajano, sukhan 
ca kayena patisarrvedeti yan tarp ariya. acikkhanti: upekhako 
satima sukhavihari ti tatiyajjhanarp. upasampajja viharati. 
sukhassa ca pahana dukkhassa ca pahana pubb' eva somanas
sadomanassa.narp atthagama aduYJ-~h2.rr. asukharp l1pekhasati
parisuddhirp. catutthajjh:illarp. upasa::npajja viharati. ayal!1 
vuccati bhikkhave sammas2Jl1adhi. 

idalTl vuccati bhil i.<~ave dukkhanirodhagaminipatipada.. 

ariyasaccarp.. 
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Translate into Pali : 

I. Then the slave Raka (thinking): It this doctor is eating 
(present tense) emblic myrobalan and drinking water, there 
shouldn't be (arah with infinitive) anything bad (in it),'~ ate half 
an emblic myrobalan and drank water. (\\'ben he) had eaten 
(khiiyita, the form is irregular) the half emblic myrobalan he 
brought (it) up right there. Then the slave Raka said this to 
Jivaka Romarabhacca: "Shall I (atthi me) live (noun), 
teacher? " "Don't be afraid, I say, Raka, and you will be well. 
The king is irascible, that king might have me killed, therefore 
I don't go back." Having handed over Bhaddavatika the she
elephant to Raka he went to Rajagaha. In due course he 
approached Rajagaha (and) king Magadha Seniya Bimbisara. 
Having approached he informed this matter (ace.) to the king 
(dat.). "You did well, I say, Jiyaka, that (you have) not gone 
back. Irascible (is) that king (and he) might have you killed." 

Then king Pajjota, being well, sent a. messenger into the 
presence of Jivaka: "Let Jivaka come, I shall give a boon." 

2. Whom, however (kho pana) , this assembly should despise, 
his reputation also would be diminished; whose, nowever, 
reputation were diminished, his properties also would be 
diminished. (In the Pali of this "his" follows "also", 
" reputation" and "properties" bei..!g placed first for 
emphasis.) 

LESSON 28 

" Middle" Canjttgation 
Special inflections of verbs, called" middle" or " reflexive" 

(attanopada) , are occasionally used in place of the ordinary 
inflections (which are called "active" or "transitive" 1: 
parassapada). They may be regarded as poetic forms rather 
than as a regular reflexive, the name applying literally only to 
the usage of cognate forms in other languages. They are very 

1 Tills translation does not distinguish the term from " transitive" in the 
narrower sense of " taking a patient" (sakammaka). 

i 
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rare in prose, a little less rare in verse. The following reflexive 
forms are idiomatic in prose. Some forms found in verse are 

added in brackets. 
Present tense (in place of the transitive terminations ti ... 

lima the fol101iV-ing reflexive terminations are reckoned: te, 
ante .. se, vhe; e, tnhe or mhase) : 

(labhate, "he obtains It-verse) 
manne, " I think," " I suppose," " no doubt," " as if ,. 

ex. devo manne, "I suppose (he is) a god," .. just like a 
god" (note that ti is not used here) 

bha1;te " I say! " (d. Exercise 16) 
(In the verse collections in the Ca.non, especially the 

Jalaka, a variety of "middle" forms will be found, 

e.g. 2nd singular labhase). 

Imperative tense (ta'/'Jt, anta'/'Jt; sstt, vho; e, (a)mase) : 

labhata'/'Jt, " let him obtain I " 
bhasassu, " speak I " (this word is faidy common) 
sarp,vidahassu (dhii) , " organize I " 
mantavito, " take counsel! " 

Optative tense (etha, erart!" etllo, eyyavho; eyyarp"l eyyii

mase or (a)mase) : 
jayetha, " he would be born," " lI. would arise It • 

agametha, "he might come" 
labhetha, " he should obtain" 
chijjera'/'Jt, "they would be cut" (by themselves), "they 

would break" (e.g. straps) 
(vademase (in verse), " we would speak It). 

Aorist tense (ttha or tha, re; ttho, '1Jhartl; a, mhase or mase) : 

sandittha, " it flowed" (sand) 

abhiisittka, " he spoke" (with augment) 

akampiUha, "it trembled," " it quaked" (kamp) 

abhi1'amittha, " he enjoyed," .. he took pleasure in" (ram) 


pucchittho, " you asked" 

(karomase (in verse), " we did "). 


1 It is alleged that only eyyami is the 1st s.ing~uar parassapada termination

doubtful. 
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[The present participle in mana is sometimes called reflexive. 
Its use, however, is hardly to be distinguished 1 from that of 
the form in ant, and it is fairly frequent (far more so than the 
above reflexive inflections).] 

All the above are active. The passive reflexive is extremely 
rare. Examples:

abhihariyittha,2 "it was brought," tI it was presented" 
paiiiiriyittha, .. it was discerned" 
(the 3rd plural used in exactly parallel sentences, however, 

is pannayi1[tsu). 

A survey of the usage of "reflexive" forms in Pali, and 
particularly in the D'igJLa, leads to the conclusion that the shade 
of meaning they carry is simply a poetic, dramatic or elevated 
one, adding emphasis or dignity: note especially bhiisassu and 
the slightly pompous bha1}e. . 

Denominative Coniugatio1~ 

In principle any root can be used as a verb by adding 
conjugational suffixes. Other sterns, such as noun sterns, and 
even onomatopoeic elements, can also be used as' verbs if 
required. The verbs thus derived are called denominative, or 
more exactly" word used as a root" (dhaturupakasadda). They 
are usually conjugated according to th;~ seventh conjugation 
(substituting the suffix ejaya, or adding ya to the stem), 
sometimes according to the first conjugation. They are rare 
except in poetry or exaggerated speech. 

Examples : 

Noun stem, etc. 'Denominative verb, 3rd singular 
present 

sukha 	 sukheti, " he is happy" 
lira 	 tireti, "he accomplishes," tl he 

finishes" (e.g. business), lit. 
" (reaches) the shore (of) " 

1 It is favoured by certain verbs. some of which (laM, sand, bhils) are used 
with reflexive inflections. and it is specially associated with the passive, 

2 Variant readings :-ha1'iyittha, ha1'ayittha, alld -M,,- (la.tter causative). 
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udaneti, .tI he speaks with exalta

udiina 

tI
tion," he speaks joyfully" 
ussukkati, "he is eager," .. he is 

ussl,tkka (neuter: impatient"" eagerness," 

tI impatience ") 
 gala.galiiyati, "it pours dov.~" 

gaJa-gala 	 (rain) (onomatopoeic: ga-!a-ga
fa imitating large dropS of water 
beating down on the earth, 
repdition suggesting quantity) 

Aorist of denominative 
~,d{inesi


ud~~na 
 Causative of denominative 
dtthkhiipeti, " he makes ~"Ppy " 

dukkha 

Fourth Conjugation 
The fourth or (S)SIt conjugation (svddi ga1Ja) includes only one 

root at all frequently us~d. Moreover that root, (s)su, itself 
usu::J.lly follows the fifth conjugation (> sWlJ,iiti, d. Lesson IS)· 
The fourth conjugation has a pre::ent stem formed with the 
suffix tl • From the root (s)su, " to hear," we may have ;--'

O 

_I Singular \ Plural 

3rd person \ l$'tt~oti) \(S!l~wr..ti??hypothetica.l) 

2nd persoll. (sll,t!Osi) (st'1;lotha) 
1st person (St<1;lomi) (stt~oma) 

\ 

The root sak may be classed here (sak + ~o :> sakko by 
assi...-ni.lation), though it is equally convenient to regard it as 
sixth conjugation: sah(k) + 0 > sakko (d. Lesson 6). Likewise 
the root ap or ap(p) may be classed here (ap + ~w :> appo). 

Of (s)su only the imperative 2nd sing'ular sutl0hi according to 
the fourth conjugation is found in the D~gha N.ikliya, some 
forms of the present t:::nse being found only (and very rarely) . 

in other Canonical books. 
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Vocabulary 

Verbs:

ati-(k)kam (I) 
anu-pa-gam (I) 

anu-pa-i (I) 

adhi-o~giik (I) 

ava-(!)tha (I) 
ava-sis (III) 
upa-dah (I) 
o-far (I) 

ci (V) 
ni-kha~~ (I) 
{p)Paf,i-(k)kus (I) 

(p)pat£-u(d)-tar (I) 

(p)pa!i-labh (I) 
(p )pa/i-vi-ni (I) 
(p)pa/i-sa1JHikkh (I) 
pari-vis (1*) 
vi-sudh (III) 
sa~-yam (I) 
sa~-'~'att (I) 
salJ~-(k)kam (I) 
sa1.n-kitis (III) 
sand (I) 
sa~-{d)dis 

SC1J (I) 

Introduc#on to Pali 

atikkamati 
anupagacchati 

(sic 1) 

an1~eti (sic 1) 


ajjhogahati 
(also means) 

avatitthati 
avasissati 
upadahati 
otarati 

(passive ciyati = 
nikha1Jati 
paf,ikkosati 

paccutta?'ati 

pa#labhati 
pajivineti 
pa#sa~cikkhati 
parivisati 
visuiJ'hati 
sa~yamati 
sa~vattati 
sal:,zkamati 
sa~kilissati 
sandati 
causative 

(also means) 
sevati 

pass over 

amalgamate with 


(accusative) 

coalesce with 


(accusative) 


plunge into (Gerund: 
-elva) 

remain 
remain, be left over 
torment, worry 
pass do\\'ll, collate 

(causative = check) 
be piled up, be built up) 
bury 
decry, criticize (in bad 

sense) 
come (back) out (after 

bathing) 
obtain, acquire 
dispel 
reflect, consider 
serve (with food) 
become purified 
control oneseU 
lead to (dative) 
pass into 
become defiled 
flow 

review 
indulge in, pursue 

1 A variant reading anupigacchati suggests anu-(a)pi-gauz. also anu.(a)pi--i 
(there is a prefix api or pi meaning" over ", .. covered "). 

Nouns:
abhijiiti (fem.) 
abhinna 
agamo 

iidi (masc.) 
iidhipateyyat.n 
iiviiso 
ottappar.n 
karu1Jii 
kasira~ 
kilamatho 
gatta~ 
gocaro 
caratla~ 

ihrimo 
nadika 
niigo 
niNhii 
ttiyati (fern.) 
pakkhand£kii 
pajd 

pa#liiblto 
padeso 
pabbajito 
pabbajjii 
patlui:lJa~ 

parakkamo 
parifl,iimo 
pariyos(matrt 
parivattatt. 
patimokkho 
miitikii 
:Miiro 
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class of birth 
insight 
(also means) body of doctrine, tradition 

(and the p.p. agata likewise may rlC'ter 
to the handing dmm, receiving, of 
such a tradition) 

beginning, opening 
lordship, supremacy 
liV111g in, dwelling 
shame, fear of blame 
compassion 
difficulty 
tiring, wearying, weariness 
limb 
pasture, territory, proper place, range 
conduct, good conduct 
vigour 
stream 
elephant 
conclusion 
Fate, Destiny 
dysentery 
the creation, the created mliverse 

(Ii created" according to the Brah
manical tradition) 

acqllisition 
(also means) reference 
one who has gone forth (left the world) 
going forth 
measure, size 
courage, valour 
digestion 
ending, conclusion 
circle 
liberation 
matrix, notes (for remembering doctrine) 
tn~ god of derlth and passion (leadLTJ.g to 

rebirth) 
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muditii 

mettii 

yt'!!hat!1- yaj (1» 

lohita1J1
vajja1J1
vidu (masc.) 

vyai'ijanat!1

sa1;nghii# (fern.) 
sabbattata 

sampajanna1J1
sambodho 
sukhallika 
sutta'lJ'l' 

sobbha1J1
hiri (fern.) 
huta1J1

Adjectives : 

accha 
acchariya 
anariya 
anupadisesa 
amtyoga 
abbhuta 
avasa 
avila 
odaka (fern. -ikii) 
-kara1Ja (fern. -1:) 
damma 
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sympathetic joy (joy at the well-being -
of others), sympathy, gladness 

love (only in the spiritual and non

sexual sense), kindness" loving

kindness, benevolence, goodwill, 

friendliness 


sacrifice, offering 
blood 
fault 
knower 
expression (speech: contrasted with 

meaning: altho), sentence 
cloak 
non-discrimination (" all = self-ness "), 

unselfishness . 
consciousness 
enlightenment 
pleasure, enjoyment 
(also means) (a record of a) dialogue, 

(eventually the entire) collection of 
dialogues (of the Buddha made by his 
followers) 

pit 
modesty, self-resp-:ct, conscience 
oblation 

clear, bright, sparkling' 
surprising 
barbarian 
with no attachment remaining 
practising 
wonderful, marvellous 
powerless 
turbid, muddy 
having water 
making 
trainable, educable 
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dassavin seeing, who would see 

pabiitha 
pamii1Jakata 
pipasita 
pothujjanika 
maddava 

violent 
measurable, finite 
thirsty 
common (puthu + jano + (tL)ika) 
tender' 

yasassin 
likhita 

reputable, respected 
polished 

htJita stirred up 
vippasanna 
vyJPajjha 
sabbiivant 

very clear 
violent, malevolent 
all-inclusive, whole 

sambiidha 
sahagata 

confined 
charged with, suffused with 

sata sweet 
sUa 
S1tpatittha 

setaka 

Past Participles : 

abhisambuddha (abhi
sarrt-budh) 


avasi!tha (ava-sis) 

1tpacita (upa-ci (V) 

gHtta (guP) 

pacciijata ((p)pa/i-ii

jan (III) 
parinibbuta (pari

ni(r)-va) 

laddha (labh) 

satltvl,tta (sa1';'t-var 

sartthita (sa1'Jz-dha ) 


Gerunds : 

acciidhaya (ati-ii-tiha) 
naliatvci (nhii (III)) 

y 

cool 
having good beaches (stream: for 

getting water to drink) 
clear, clean 

illuminated 
left over, remaining 
accumulated 
protected, guarded 

reborn 

attained extinction, attained liberation 
got, obtained 
controlled 
joined, connected 

p'ltting on top of 

having bathed (also written nhtitvii) 
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IndecIinables :_ 

ativiya very much 
avidiire not far, near 
majjhe in the middle 
sabbadhi everywhere 

EXERCISE 28 

Passages for reading ;_ 

I. atha kho bhagava pubbal)hasamayarp nivasetva patta
civaram adaya Vesalirp pil)~aya pavisi, Vesaliyarp pil)~aya 
caritva pacchabhattarp pil)Q.apatapatikkanto nagapalokitarp 
Vesalim apaloketva ayasmantaIfl Anandarp amantesi; idarp 
pacchimakaIfl Ananda tathagatassa Vesalidassanarp bhavissati, 
ayam' Ananda yen a Bhal)~agamo ten' upasaIflkamissama ti. 
eva:q1 bhante ti kho ayasma Anando bhagavato paccassosi. 
atha kho bhagava mahata bhikkhusarpghena saddhirp yena 
Bhal)~agamo tad avasari. tatra sudarp bhagava Bhal)c;Iagame 
\iharati. 

tatra kho bhagava bhikkhil amantesi: catunnarp bhikkhave 
dhammanarp ananubodha. appativedha evam idaIfl drgham 
addhanaIfl sandhavitarp sarpsr..ritUlTl mamafi c' eva tumhakafi 
ca: katamesarp catullnarp. ariyassa bhikkhave s'ilassa ananu
bodha appativedha evam idarp digham addhanarp sandhavitarp 
Sa....!lsaritarp mamafi c' eva tumhakafi ca. ariyassa bhikkhave 
samadhissa ananubodha appativedha evam idarp digham 
addhanarp sandhavitarrt sarpsaritarrt mamafi c' eva tumhakaii 
ca. adyaya bhikkhave pafifiaya ananubodha appativedha evam 
idarp digham addhanalTl sandhavitarp s:llTlsaritaIfl mamafi c' 
eva tumhakafi ca. ariyaya bhikkhave vimuttiya. ananubodha 
appativedha evam idalTl digham addhanalTl sandhavitarp 
sarpsaritaI11 mamafi c' eva tumhakafi ca. tayidarp bhikkhave 
ariyarp silam anubuddharrt pathidlli'1arp, ariyo samadhi 
anubuddho patividdho, ariya panna anubuddha patividdhi. 
ariya vimutti anubuddha patividdha.. ucchinna bhavataI)ha 
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khil)a bhavanetti. n' atthi dani punabbhavo ti. idam avoca 
bhagava., ida.rp vatva sugato athaparalTl etad avoca sattha :

siIarp samadhi panna ca vimutti ca anuttara, 
anubuddha ime dhamma Gotamena yasassina.. 
iti Buddho abhh'iiiaya dhammam akkhasi bhikkhunarp,l 
dukkhass' antakaro satthii cakkhuma parinibbuto ti. 

tatra pi sudarrt bhagava Bhal)<;l.agame viharanto etad eva 
bahularrt bhikkhilnarp. dhammirp. katharp. karoti: iti silaIfl iti 
samadhi iti pafina, silaparibhavito samadhi mahapphalo hoti 
mahanisarpso, samadhiparibh3.\'ita pafifl.a mahapphala hoH 
mahanisarrtsa, pafinaparibMvitarp. cittarp. sammad eva iisavehi 
vimuccati, seyyathidarrt kiimasavii bhavasava. ditthasava 
avijjasava ti. 

atha kho bhagavii Bha:Q.Q.agiime yathiibhirantarp viharitva 
ayasmantarp. Anandarrt amantesi: ayam' Allanda yena 
Hatthigamo ... pe ... Ambagamo ... Jambugiimo ... yena 
Bhoganagara.rp. ten' upasarpkamissamii ti. evarp. bhante ti kho 
ayasma Anando bhagavato paccassosi. atha kho bhagavii 
mahata bhikkhusarp.ghena saddhirrt yena Bhoganagararp. tad 
avasari. 

tatra sudarp. bhagava Bhoganagare viharati Anande cetiye. 
tatra kho bhagavii bhikkhu amantesi: cattaro me bhikkhave 
mahapadese desessami, taT)1 sUl)atha sadhukarrt manasikarotha 
bhasissami ti. evarp. bhante ti kho te bhikkhil bhagavato 
paccassosurp. bhag::t'ia etad avoca: idha bhikkhave bhikkhu 
eva:ql vadeyya: samruukha me ta:ql av-uso bhagavato suta:ql 
sammukha patiggahi:ta.I11 ayarp. dhammoayarp. vinayo idarp. 
satthu sasanan ti, tassa bhikkhave bhikkhuno bMsitai!1 n' eva 
abhinanditabbarp na patikkositabba!];l. anabhinanditva 
appatikkositva tani padavyafijanani sadhukarp uggahetva 
sutte otaretabbani vinaye sandassetabbani. tani ce sutte 
otiiriyamana..1l.i vinaye sandassiyamiinani na c' eva sntte 
otaranti na vinaye sandissanti, nittham ettha gantabba:ql: 
addha idarrt na c' eva tassa bhagavato vacanarrt, imassa ca 
bhikkhuno duggahIt211 ti, iti h' etarp bhikkhave chaQ.t;/.eyyatha. 
tani ce sutte otariyamanani vinaye sandassiyamanani sutte c' 
eva otaranH vinaye ca sandissanti, nittham ettha gantabbarp: 

1 Metrical shortening. 

http:otiiriyamana..1l
http:Bhoganagara.rp
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addha ida:ql tassa bhagavato vacana:ql imassa ca bhikkhuno 
suggahitan ti. ida:ql bhikkhave pathama:ql mahapadesa:ql 
dhareyyatha. idha pan,a bhikkhave bhikkhu eva:ql vadeyya: 
amukasmi:ql nama 3.v3.se s3:qlgho viharati satthero sapamokkho. 
tassa me sa:qlghassa sammuk..lJ.a sutarp sammukha patiggahlta:ql, 
ayarp dhammo ayarp vinayo ... addha ida:ql tassa bhagavato 
vacana:ql, tassa ca sarpghassa suggahitan ti. ida:ql bhikkhave 
dutiya:ql mahapadesa:ql dhareyyatha. idha pana bhikkhave 
bhikkhu evarp vadeyya: amukasmirp nama avase sambahula 
thera bhikkhii viharanti bahussuta agatagama dhammadhara 
vinayadhara matikadhara. tesa:ql me therana:ql sammukha 
suta:ql' sammukha patiggahita:ql, aya:ql dhammo ayarp 
vinayo ... idalTl bhikkhave tatiyarp mahapadesa:ql dharey. 
yatha. idha pana bhikkhave bhikkhu eva:ql vadeyya: amukas
mi:ql nama avase eko thero bhikkhu viharati bahussuto 
agatagamo dhammadharo ¥inayadharo matikadharo. tassa me 
therassa sammukha sutarp sammukha patiggahita:ql aya:ql 
dhammo aya:ql vinayo ... idarp bhikkhave catuttharp maha· 
padesarp dhareyyatha ti. ime kho bhikkhave cattaro ,maha
padese dhareyyatha ti ... 

atha kho bhaga va Bhoganagare yathabhiranta:ql viharitva 
ayasmantarp Ananda:ql amantesi: ayam' Anahda yena Pavii 1 

ten' upasa:qlkamissama ti. evarp bhante ti kho ayasma Anando 
bhagavato paccassosi. atha kho bhagava mahata bhikkhusa:ql
ghena saddhirp yena Pava tad avasari. tatra suda:ql bhagava 
PavaY<l:ql viharati Cundassa kammaraputtassa ambavane. 
assosi kho Cundo kammaraputto: bhagava kira Pavarp 
anuppatto Pavayarp viharati mayba:ql ambavane ti. atha kho 
Cundo kammaraputto yena bhagava ten' upasarpkami, upasa:ql
kamitva bhagavantarp abhivadetva ekamanta:ql nisidi, ekaman
tarp nisinna:ql kho Cundarp kammaraputta:ql bhagava dham
miya kathaya sandassesi samadapesi samuttejesi sampaha:qlsesi. 
atha kho Cundo kammarapatto bhagavata dhammiya kathaya 
sandassito samadapito samuttejito sampaharpsito bhagavanta:ql 
etad avoca: adhivasetu me bhante bhagava svatanaya bhatta:ql 
saddhirp bhikkhusarpghena ti. adhivasesi bhagava tUIfhi
bhavena. atha kho Cundo kammaraputto bhagavato adhi~ 

1 Capital of the southern Malia republic, about 30 leagues north-west of 
Vesali in the foothills of the Him1ilaya. 

I 

I 
! 
! 
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vasana:ql viditva, uttbay' asana bhagavanta:ql abhivadetva 
padakkhir:lar~1. katva pakkami. atha kho Cundo kammaraputto 
tassa rattiya accayena sake nives2...TJ.e paI).itam khadaniyarp 
bhojaniyaI!l patiyadapetva pahiitafi ca sukaramaddavarp 
bhagavato kalaql arodipcsi: kalo bhante nitthita:ql bhattan ti. 
atha kho bhagava pubbaIfhasamaya:ql nivasetva pattacivo::.ram 
ada.ya saddhi:ql bhikkhusarpghena yena Clmdassa kammaraput
tassa nivesana:ql ten' upasa:qlkami, upasalT,kamitva pafifiatte 
asane nisidi, nisajja kho bhagava Cunda:ql kammaraputta:ql 
amantesi: yan te Cunda siikarallladdava:ql patiyattarp, tena 
marp. parivisa, ya:ql pan' afifiaip khadaniya:ql bhojaniya:ql 
patiyattarp, tena bhikkhusarpgharfl parivisa ti. evarp bhante ti 
kho Cundo kammaraputto bhagavato patissutva, ya:ql ahosi 
siikaramaddavaip patiyattarp, tena bhagavanta:ql parivisi, yarp 
pan' afifia:q1. khadaniyarp. bhojaniyalTl patiyatta:ql tena bhik
khusa:qlgh2,:ql parivisi. atha kho bhagava Cunda:ql kam
maraputtarp amantesi: yan te Cunda siikaramaddavarp 
avasiHharp., ta:ql sobbhe nikhaIfa.hi nahan ta:ql Cunda passami 
sadevakc loke samarake sabrahmake sassamaI).abrahrnaI).iya 
pajaya sadevamanussaya yassa ta:ql paribhuttarp samma~ 
pariIfama:ql gaccheyya annatra tathagatassa ti. eva:ql bhante ti 
kho Cundo kammaraputto bhagavato patissutva, ya:ql ahosi 
sukaramaddavarp. avasittharp. tarp. sobbhe n~khaIfitva, yena 
bhagava ten' upasa:qlkami, upasa:qlkamitva bhagavanta:ql 
abhivadetva ekamanta:qt nisIdi, ekamanta:ql nisinna:ql kho 
Cunda:ql kammaraputta:ql bhagava dhammiyii. kathaya ::;andas
setva samadapetva samuttejetva sampaharrtsetvl utthay' 

asana pakkami.
atha kho bhagavato Cundassa kammaraputtassa bhattarp 

bhuWi.vissa kharo abadho uppajji lohitapakkhandika pabajha 
vedana vattanti maraI}antika. ta suda:ql bhagava sato sam
pajano adhivasesi avihannamano. atha kho bhagava ayasman
tarp. Ananuaql amantesi: ayam' An:::.nda yena Kusinara ten' 
upasa:qlkamissama ti. evam bhante ti kho ayasma Anando 

bhagavato paccassosi.
atha kho bhagava magg5. okkamma yen' annatara.rp. !uk

khamiilarp. ten' upasa:qlkami, upasa:qlkamitva ayasmanta.rp 
Ananda:ql amantesi: ingha me tvarp Ananda' catugguIfarp 
sarp.ghatirr. paiinapeil, kilanto 'smi Ananda, nisIdissami ti: 

http:ayasmanta.rp
http:annatara.rp
http:nikhaIfa.hi
http:nives2...TJ
http:sammuk..lJ
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evarp bhante ti kho ayasma Anando bhagavato patissutva 
catuggu1.larp sarpghatirp paiiiiapesi. niSidi bhagava pafifiatte 
asane, nisajja kho bhagava ayasmantarp Anandarp amantesi, 
ingha me tvarp Ananda pli.niyarp ahara, pipasito 'smi, Ananda, 
pivissami ti. evarp vutte ayasma Anando bhagavantarp etad 
aVoca: idani bhante paiicamattani sakatasatani atikkantaru, 
tarp cakkacchinnarp udakarp parittarp luJitarp avilarp sandati. 
ayarp bhante Kakuttha nam avidiire acchodika satodika 
sitodika set aka Supatittha ramaI}iya. ettha bhagava paniyaii 
ca pivissati, gaHani ca sitarp karissati ti. . dutiyam pi kho 
bhaga va a yasmantarp Anandarp amantesi: ingha me tvarp 
Ananda paniyarp ahara, ... gattani ca sitarp karissati ti. 
tatiyam pi kho bhagava ayasmantarp Anandarp amantesi: 
iIigha me tvarp Ananda paniyarp ahara, pipasito 'smi Ananda, 
pivissami ti. evarp bhante ti kho ayasma Anando bhagavato 
patissutva pattarp gahetva yena sa nadika ten' upasarpkami. 
atha kho sa nadika cakkacchinna. paritta lulita a \ila sandamana 
ayasmante Anande upasarpkamante accha vippasanna anavila 
sandittha. atho kho ayasmato Anandassa etad ahosi: acch,ari
yarp vata bho, abbhutarp vata bho, tathagatassa mahiddhikata 
mahanubhavata. ayarp hi Sa nadika cakkacchinna paritta 
luJita avila sandamana, mayi upasarpkamante accha vip

pasanna anavila sandati ti. pattena paniyarp adaya yena 

bhagav~ ten' upasarpkami, upasarpkamitva bhagavantarp etad 

avoca: acchariyarp bhar,.te abbhutarp bhante tathagatassa 

mahiddhikata mahanubhavata. idani sa bhante nadika 

cakkacchinna paritta luJita. avila sandamana, mayi upasarp_ 

kamante accha vippasanna ana vila sandittha. pivatu bhagava 

paniyarp, pivatu sugato paniyan ti. atha kIlO bhagava paniyarp 
apay;. 

• '" '" 
atha kho bhagava mahan bhikkhusarpghena saddhirp yena 

Kakuttha nadI ten' upasarpkami, upasarpkamitva Kakuttharp 
nadirp ajjhogahetva nahatva ca pivitva ca paccuttaritva yena 
Ambavanarp ten' upasal11kami, upasarpkamitva ayasmantarp . 
Cundakarp amantesi: ingha me tvarp Cundaka catuggulfarp 
sarpghatirp paiiiiapehi, kilanto 'smi Cundaka, nipajjissami ti. 
evarp bhante ti khc ayasmii Cundaka bhagavato patissutva 
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catuggulfar!1 sal11ghatirp paiiiiapesi. atha kho bliagava dak
khilfena passena sibaseyyarp kappesi, pade padaf!1 accadhaya, 
sato sampajano uHhanasaiiiiaf!1 manasikaritva. ayasma Pana 
Cundako tatth' eva bhagavato purato nisrdi. 

atha kho bhagava ayasmantarp Anandarp amantesi: siya. 
kho pan' Ananda Cundassa kammaraputtassa ko ci vippatisararp 
upadaheyya: tassa te aVll.SO Cunda alabha, tassa te dullad
dhaf!1, yassa te tath1igato pacchimarp pilf<;lapatarp bhuiijitva. 
parinibbuto ti. Cundassa Ananda kammaraputtassa evaf!1 
vippatisiiro pativinetabbo: tassa te a'luso Iabh1i, tassa te 
suladdhaITl, yassa te tathagato pacchimaf!1 pi:r;t<;lapatarp bhuii
jitva parinibbuto. sammukha me tarp avuso Cunda bhagavato 
sutarp samrnukha patiggahitarp., dve 'me piI)<;lapata samasama
phala samasamavipaka. ativiya ar..nehi pilf<;lapatehi mahap
phalatara ca mahanisarpsataia ca. katame dye. yaii ca 
pilf9.apataf!1 bhuiijitva tath5.gato anuttaraf!1 sammasambodhirp 
abhisambujjhati, yaii ca piI.l<;lapatarp bhuiijitva tathiigato 
anupadisesaya nibbanadhatuya parinibbayati. ime dve 
pi1).<;lapata samasamaphaIa samasamavipaka ativiya aiiiiehi 
pi1.l<;lapatehi mahapphalatara ca mahaniSar!1satara ca. ayusarp
vattanikaf!1 ayasmata Cundena kammaraputtena kammarp 
upacitarp, vaI.lr,tasarpvattanikalp. ayasmata Cundena kam
maraputtena kammarp upacitalTl, sukhasarpvattanikarpayas
mata. Cundena kammaraputtena kalUmarp upacitarp, yasasarp
vattanikaf!1 ayasmata Cundena kammaraputtena kammaf!1 
upacitarp, saggasarp.vattanikal11 ayasmata Cundena kam
maraputtena kammarp upacitarp, adhipateyyasarpvattanikarp 
ayasmata Cundena kammaraputtena kammal11 upacitan ti. 
Cundassa Ananda kammaraputtassa evarp vippatisaro pati
vinetabbo ti. atha kho bhagava eram attharp. viditva tayaf!1 
veHiyarp imam udanarp udanesi : 

dadato pufiiiarp pava<;l<;!hati, sarpyamato verarp na ciyati, 
kusalo ca jahiiti papakaf!1, raga<d>dosakhaya 1 sa 

nibbuto ti. 

z. caWiro iddhipada. idh' avuso bhikkhu chandasamadhi
padhanasaf!1kharasamannagatarp idc.Ullpadaql bhaveti. citta

1 The meh:e requires that we give this wonl the rhythm - - u v -, hence 
we may r<lad (a}dosa- and khayii. 

http:bhar,.te
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samadhipadhanasarpkharasamannagatarp. iddhipadarp. bhaveti. 
viriyasamadhipadhanasarpkharasamannagatarp iddhipadalp 
bhaveti. ,!'imarpsasamadhipadhanasarpkharasamannagatalp 
iddhipadarp bhaveti. 

3. panc' indriyani. saddhindriyalp, viriyindriyarp, satindri
yarp, samadhindriyalp, panfiindriyalp. 

4. cattari baUi.ni. viriyabalalp, satibalarp, samadhibalalp, 
pannabalalp. 

5. satta baUini. saddhabalarp, viriyabalarp., hiribalarp, ottap
pabalalp, satibalarp, samadhibalalp, pannabalalp. 

6. idha maharaja tathagato loke uppajjati, arahalp samma
sambuddho vijjacaral)asampanno sugato 10kavidii anuttaro 
purisadammasarathi sattha devamanussanarp buddho bhagava. 
so imarr1 lokarp sadevakarp samarakarp sabralunakalp sas
samal).abrahmal).irp pajarp sadevamanussarp sayarp abhinna 1 

sacchikatva pavedetL so dhammarp deseh adikalyal].alp 
majjhekalyal).arp pariyosanakalyaI).arp satthalp savyafijanalp. 
kevalaparipuI).l).arp parisuddharp brahmacariyarp pakaseti. 

tarp dhammarp sUI.1ati gahapati va gahapatiputto va 
anflatarasmirp va kule paccajato. so tarp dhammarp sutva 
tathagate saddhaf!1 patilabhati. so tena saddhapatilabhena 
sa.'nannagato iti patisarpcikkhati: sambadho gharavaso rajo
patho, abbhokaso pabbajja. na idarp sukararp agaraql 
aj jhi'i,'asata ekantaparipul)I}af!1 e kantaparisuddhaf!1 sarpkhali
khitarp brahmacariyarp. carituf!1. yan niinahaf!1 kesamassurp 
ohiiretva kasayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma anagariyaf!1 
pabbajeyyan ti. so aparena samayena appaf!1 va bhogak
khandharp pahaya m.ahantarp. va bhogakkhandhaf!1 pahaya, 
apparp ya natipari-;attarp. pahaya mahantalp va. fiatiparivattaf!1 
pahaya, kesamassurp oMretva kiisayani vatthiini acchadetva 
agarasma anagariyarp pabbajati. 

eyarp pabbajito samano patimokkhasarpvarasarpvuto 
viharati adiragocarasampanno aI:mmattesu yajjesu bhayadas
savi samadaya sikkhati sikkhapadesu kayakammavacikammena. 
samannagato kusalena parisuddhajivo silasampanno indriyesu 
guttadv8.ro satisampajafifiena samannagato santuttho. 

1 Gerund, d. footnote at beginning of Exercise 22. 
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7. so mettasahagatena cetasa ekalp disarr pharitva viharati, 
tatha dutiyarp, tatha. tatiyarp, tatha catuttharp. iti uddham 
adho tiriyalp- sabbadhi sabbattataya sabbavantalp lokaIp 
mettasahagatena cetasa vipulena mahaggatena appamal].ena 
ayerel].a 1 n.'Ty~tpajjhena pharitva viharati. seyyatha. pi Vasettha 
balava sanklladhamo appakasiren' eva catuddisa .'i.fiflapeyya, 
eyarp bhavitaya kho Vasettha mettaya cetovlmuttiya yarp 
pamal:takatarp. kam:nalp na tarp tatravasissati na taI!l tatra

vatitthati. ayam pi kho V5.settha brahmal].arp 1 sahavyataya 

maggo. puna ca pararp Vasettha. bhikkhu karul].asahagatena 

cetasa ... pc ... muditasahagatena cetasa ... pe ... upekha
sahagatena cetasa ekarp disarp pharitva viharati, ... evalp 

bhavitaya kho Vasettha upekhaya cetovirnuttiya yarp pamal].a

katarp kammaf!1 na taI!l tatravasissati na tarp tatravatiHhati. 

ayam pi kho Vasettha brahm3.l].arp sahayyataya maggo. 

Translate into Pali : 
(Three Doctrines) 


These two (put first, for emphasis) extremes, monks, should 
not be pursued by one who has gone forth. \\Jnkh two? This 
(aya1f~)' which (put relative first) (is) among passions practising 
the_enjoyment-of-passions, inferior, vulgar, common, barbarian, 
not_connected-with-welfare, and this, which (is) devoted-to
weariness-of-oneself (atta-n) , unhappy, barbarian, not-connected
with-welfare. ~ionks, not having gone to (-gam1'na) both these 
(put first) extremes, the intermediate way, illuminated by the 
thus-gone, making-an-eye (-kara'l;ta) , making-knowledge, leads 
to calm, to insight, to enlightenment, to liberation. And which, 
monks, (is) that intermediate way illuminated by the thus
gone ... to liberation? It (ayar~) (is) just the excellent way 
having eight factors, as follows: right-theory,2 right-intention, 
right-speech, right-work, right-livelihood, right-cxercise, right
self-possession, right-concentration. 

Makkhali Gosala 3 said this to me: "0 great king, there is 
HO cause, there is no condition, for the defilement of beings. 

1 Sometimes when the stem of a word contains the letter r a .following n in a 
suffix or inflection is " cere':raIised " to tI· 

• samn!.ii = right (ly) is u~'\<1 as a prefi..x to nouns as well as to ·"erbs. 
a The Ajivakaleader: see first footnote in Exercise 21. 

http:samn!.ii
http:guttadv8.ro
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From-no-cau'Se-(and)-no-condition beings are defiled. There is 
no cause, there is no condition, for the purification of beings. 
From-no-cause-(and)-no-condition beings are purified. There is 
no self-making (-karo), there is no other-making, there is no 
making-by-man. There is no strength, there is no energy, there 
is no vigour-of-man, there is no courage-or-man. All beings, all 
life (plural), all living beings, all souls, powerless, without
strength, without-energy, changed-m-nature-by-the-combina
tions-of-Fate, experience happiness-and-unhappiness in the six 
classes of birth." 

Ajita Kesakambalin 1 said this to me: "0 great king, there 
is no (merit in) giving (dinna1'J't),2 there is no sacrifice, there is no 
oblation. There is no fmit, result, of actions (which are) well
done-(or)-ili-done. There is no other world. There is no mother, 
there is no father, there are (use singular) no beings trans
migrating. There are (singular) no priests and philosophers in 
the \vorld (who have) rightly-gone, (who are) rightly-practising, 
who, having themselves known, observed this world and the 
other world make (it) knOVi'11. This man is-compounded-of-the
four-elements. When he dies, the earth coalesces with, 
amalgamates with, the' earth-substance, the water coalesces 
with, amalgamates with, the water-substance, the heat 
coalesces with, amalgamates v.'ith, the heat-substance, the air 
coalesces with, amalgamates with, the air-substance, the 
faculties pass into space ... Fools and wise men (after 
= ablative) the splitting up of the body are annihilated, perish 
utterly, are not after death." 

1 A Lokayata (" naturalism": materialism) phiic,sopher contemporary 
·.vith the Buddha. His dor.trine as given h~re agre"'R as far as it goes with &.at 
of the classical Lokoyata Siitra of" Brhaspati ", but does not state the aim of 
the school, which is" happiness" (slIP-haJ!'), of course in this life. On thi~ and 
other philosophical schools of the time of the origin of Buddhism see the 
eS3ay: .. On the relationships between early Buddhism and othercontemporary 
systems," liHUe/in oj the Schooi oj Oriental al".li /Jjrica,~ Studies, London, 1956, 
where ;m attempt is made to define the original doctrines of Buddhism in the 
light of these relationships. 

2 di"nCl'!', given (thing), giving, almsgiving. is here used" pregnantly" (a kind. 
of metonymy not uncommon in Pali) to refer to the giving which is under
stood, by the Brahmanical priests and the Buddhists, as a meritorious action 
leading to well-being of the giver, not to the mere everyday action. 
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LESSON 29 
Intensive Conjugation 

A special conjugation (d. the causative as another special 
or" secondary" conjugation) is very occasionally used to mean 
that the action of the verb is done very strongly or frequently, 
or that the state signified is severe. It is called the" intensive" 
conjugation. l Few intensives are idiomatic in prose, except for 
an unusual emphasis (as to say: "he is exceedingly stupid 
In the intensive the inflections are those of the first conjuga
tion, but the root is reduplicated: a sometimes stronger form 
(always a long syllable) of the root being prefixed. Gutturals 
reduplicate as palatals :
(k)ka111 cm'lka111ati he walks up and down, he walks about 

(this is commonly used of taking 
exercise) 

-present participle cankamant. 
A complete conjugation is possible. E.g. aorist intensive 

3rd plural from anu-(k)kam anucankami1!1-su, "they followed 

up and doVi'11." 

Conditional Tense 
The conditional 2 (kiilalipatti). tense is rarely used, though it 

appears regularly when a false or impossible hypothesis (i..'1 the 
view of the speaker, and usually of the hearer also) is stated. 
It is formed from the future stem \vith inflections of the aorist 
type (d. the aorist of (d)dis, Lesson II), and the augment is 
u::;ed. Unlike the aorist, the conditional has the augment 
regularly except when there is a prefix :

Singular \ Plural 

3rd person \ abhat1issa (or ~~ 
ossa) " ifit were" I 
abh,w issa abhavissatha2nd person 

1st person Iabilavissa'l?~ , abhavissiima 

.. 
1 The medieval Pali gra.mmar~ do not recognize this as a separate conjugation, 

cl::i.Ssing the forms simply as irregular verbs or the ordinary conjugatioll. As the 
iorm;J.tion is a distinct strong reduplication with special tned.lling, and 
derivatives (including a.djectives) from it are used with this meaning distinctly 
felt. it is worth nuticing soparately. 

2 The term" conditional" is much too wide for this tense, and was adopted 
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The 3rd singular conditional reflexive, or "middle ", is also 
occasionally used, and is identical in form with the 2nd plural 
" active" or " transitive" : 

Singr:lar 

Srd person I abhavissatha 

The conditional" active" of verbs other than bhu is extremely 
rare, but the conditional "middle" (3rd singular) may be 
exemplified as follows : 

abhi-ni(r)-vatt (I) abhinibbattissalha if 	it were produced (no 
augment) (in inter
rogative sentence: 
would it be pro
duced ?) 

u(d)-pad (III) uppajjissatha if it had arisen (no 
augment) 

laM alabhissatha if it were obtained . 
vi-o-chid (III) vocchijjissatha 1 if it were cut off (no 

augment) (passive) 

With the conditional tense it is not usual to introduce the 
subordinate (conditional) clause with a relative indeclinable. 
The conditional tense often appears in the main clause as well, 
otherwise the optative. The subordinatioll of the conditional 
clause is marked simply by the use of the conditional tense in 
one or both clauses, the subordinate coming first. Sometimes 
the main clause is interrogative (rhetorical,· there being no 
doubt as to the answer expected). 

Examples of the use of the conditional : 

vii;:nii~zatp, va hi ... vocchijjissathct ... api n~t kho nama
rupa1.n ... iipaJiissatha = " for if coasdousness ... 
were cut off ... would a sentient body (' matter plus 
mind ') ... be produced? " 

by philologIsts on the grounds of comparative morphology. On the expression 
oi conditions in Pali cf. the H Notes on Tenses" in Lesson 27. 

1 ch is regularly doubled to cch after a vowel in close junction. 
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(namantpatp, is a technical term meaning the combination of 
material and mental el~ments in a sentient body, niima'YfI- here 
means not" name" but all aspects of mental activity: sensa
tion, perception, instinct, and consciousness. The context here 
is the general one that the existence of sentient bodies depends 
on the presence of " consciousness" and that in fact " con
sciousness" continues after birth, hence the sentient body 
continues. The supposition of the cUtth"1g off of " consciousness " 
whilst the sentient body continues is hence regarded as im
possible.) 

olariko ca hi Pof!hapada atta abhavissa 	rupi .. 0, = " for if 
0 •• ,your soul were gross, material P6tthapada ..." 

(here Pot~hapada had suggested that it was, but the 
Buddha speaks of this as false and convinces him that it 
is impossible by adducing a consequence). 

A more complex case with two conjoined main clauses : 

imiiya ca Kassapa mattiiya ... samafi'na1!/' ... abhavissa 
. .. dukkararJ • ... n' etam abhavissa kallaJ',n vacardiya: 
dukkara?'JZ siimaniiai'J'/. . ti.. sakkii ca pan' etat}'t abha0 • 

vissa kiitut}'t gahapatina .•. antamaso kumbhadiisiyii 
pi ... ti, =" if, Kassapa, (oniy) to this degree ... 
asceticism were a hard task ... it would not be proper 
to say this: 'Asceticism is a hard task .. .'. Moreover 
it would be possible for a householder ... even a pot
(carrying)-slave-girl to do this ..." 

The conditional is also used in speaking of a hypothetical 
event which did not in fact take place. 

The system of USL11g the tenses is thus: if the condition and 
its result are purely hypothetical the optative is used; if 
true, the indicative (present or future); if false, the con
ditional. In simply denying the possibility of something, 
however, ......1.thout positing it as conditioa 'mth a result, a 
speaker may use n' eta~4 thiina1J1. rijjati ya~ with the optative, 
or sal«k) negated, or an l.'lfinite fonn such as akara1Jiya (lr 
abJi,abba, or na sakkii. 
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Aorist oflabh 
The root labh, " to obtain," has besides a regular aorist of the 

" first" fonn (Lesson 4), labhi, etc., an irregular and perhaps 
" elevated" aorist as follows :

Singular Plural 

3rd person alattha alatthutp 

2nd person (a/attha) -
1st person aZatthatp 

-

(alatthamhii) 
----

The bracketed forms are not found in the Digha, but the 
others are used quite regularly in prose, e.g. for obtaining an 
interview with the Buddha or entrance to the Community
sat]1gho-of monks. 

Declension of go and sakhii 
The stem go-, "cow," " bull," " cattle," which. is masculine 

and feminine (d. Sd. 207 fl. for a discussion on this controversial 
point), has a somewhat irregular declension only sporadically 
used (more specific words for" bull", " cow", and " ox " are 
commonly used). Before vowel inflections -0 becomes -av:

Stem go- (used in compounds) 

__ Singular I Plural 

Nom}1 ~I r 
gavo 

(gava'1l) J 
Ins. (gavena) (goM) 

Dat. (gavassa) (gunna~) 

Ab!. gava (gaM) 

Gen. (gavassa) (glmnat;n or, in 
verse, gava"!l) 

Loc. (gave) (gosu) 

(Bracketed forms not found in the Digha.) 
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The stem gava- as well as go- is occasionally used in com

pounds.
A specifically remini,'le form gavE, .. cow," is inflected like 

devi,
An irregular (" poetic") noun sakha (masc.), "friend," is 

rarely used instead of the ordinary word sahii,yo (the forms show 
a mixture of the -i and -ar declensions) :

Singular Plural 

I 
Nom. } 
Voc. sakha 11 (sakhiil'o) 

(sakh<ll'at;n)Acc. 

(sakhiifehi(sakhina)Ins. 
Grammarians) 

, (sakMmlt;n)(sak1:ino)Dat. 

(sakharehi(sakhimi or 
sakhJ-l'asmii.) 

Ab!. 
Grammarians) 

(sakhina"!l)sakhinoGen. 

(sakhiireslt-(sakhe-Loc. 
Grammarians)Gramma.riaus) 

(At the-end of compounds We have the usual transfer to the 
-a declension: -sa,~ho.) 

(Bracketed)orms not in D"igha.) 

Vocabulary 

Verbs :

ati-vatt (I) 
u(d)-kujj (1) 
upa-labh (I) 
o-vad (I) 
(k}khii (III) 
(p)pa#-i (I) 

ativattati escape 
ukkujjati set upright 
(passive upalabbhati = exist) 
ovadati admonish 
khii ,;ati seem 
pacceti assume 
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pari-tas (III) 
va!# 

- var (VII) 

vi-var (I) 
vi-o-(k)kam (I) 
vi-o-chid (III) 
sa1Jz-anu-pass (I) 
sa1JZ-u(d)-a-car (I) 
sarp,-mucch (I) 

Nouns:

adhivacana1Jt 
ape(k) kha 
abhiseko 
avabhaso 
upasampada 
kucchi (masc.) 
kumarika 
kumbho 
catttppado 
U)!hiti (fern.) 
tantarp, 
nama1.n 

pajjoto 

pai'iiillpana1Jt 

paJigho 


paf.iiiiia 

patittha 

patho 

payiruprisana1!1 


pacariyo 
pllggalo 
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paritassati long (for), desire 
vattati turn, roll, circle 
viiret-i prevent, hinder, obstruct, 

stop 
vivarati open 
vokkamati pass away, break away 
vocchijjati cut off, separate from 
samamtpassati envisage 
samudacarati speak to, converse with 
sammucchati coagulate, form (intransitive) 

designation, name 
intention, expectation 
consecration 
splendour, illumination 
entrance 
womb 
girl 
pot 
quadruped _ 
(also means) station 
loom 
(also mea..,s) mind, mental being (in the 

most sense, as contrasted with 
rupa1Jt, matter, physical being) 

lamp 
preparation 
(also means) readion, resistance (as property 

of matter) 
admission, assertion 
resting place, perch 
road, way 
attendi..,g on (action noun from pari-upa-as 

(I), where payir is a junction form ,of 
pari(y)) 

teacher's teacher 
person 

babbaja1Jt 

brahmacariyarp, 
maiicako 
mz!iija1'Jz 

yamakarp, 
yamo 
vattanz 

(v)vatarp, 

vinipatiko 


vimati (fern.) 

vin7/hi (fern.) 

vz'hesa 

vemattatii 

sa1'Jzsiiro 

samuppado 

samphasso 

sallapo 

salo 

siri1Jtsapo 


Adjectives ; 

akalla 
adhimutta 
anuesin 
anukhuddaka 
appatisClrtZvedana 
appamatta 
rikUla 
uttrinaka 

Raila 

niyata 

pa#cchanna 

-vattin 


-2; 
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a 	coarse grass (used in making ropes and 
slippers) 

God-like life, best life, celibate life 
bed 
a kind of rush (used for making ropes, 

girdles, and slippers) 
pair 
watch (of the 
rolling, circulation, cycle, cycling (of the 

universe) 
vow (in compound> -bbatarp,) 
u!1happy spirit (reborn in purgatory, or 

as an animal, ghost, or demon) 
perplexity 
grovrth 
trouble, harassing 
difference, distinction 
transmigration 
origination 
contact, union 
talk 
(a kind of tree: Shorea robusta) 
snake 

unsound 
inter.[ on 
seeking (from is(a) (I)) 
very minor 
not feeling, not experiencing 
not-negligent 
confused, tangled 
shallow (and figuratively "easily under

stood ", " ") 
sound, proper 
constant, certain 
covered, concealed 
setting going. deployi ..'1g, operating, con

ducting, governL'1g, developing 
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sa1Jwejaniya: 

saddha 
sotiipanna 

Pronoun :
anna ... anna 
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emotional, inspiring, sth-ring (future passive 
participle of sa1J1-vij) 

trusting, believing 
in the stream, on the Way (from sotas, 

" stream 

one ... another, the ... is a different thing 
from the ... 

Past Participles :
abhisitta 

(aMi-sic (II» 
iiraddha (ii-riidh 

(VII» 
nikkujjita (ni (r)

kujj) 
pahita (p)pa-dha 

(I» 
miiJha (m1th) 
vuttha (vas (I» 

Indeclinables :

atha 

ubhato 
eva1Jt santa1J1 
kira (enclitic) 

ca pana (enclitic) 
yatihicchakat.n 
yadicchaka1J1 
yiivaticchaka1J1 
sakkhi 
sabbatha 

consecrated 

pleased, satisfied 

overturned 

exerted 

lost 
spent (time) (d. vusita from the same root 

but with a different meaning, "lived 
well ") 

(is also used in introducing a deduction) : 
thence, (if) so 

in both ways, on both sides, both 
in that case, in such case 
(may be used to introduce, as enclitic, 

a report or rumour, and might then be 
translated) it is said that, they say (and 
also a discovery, meaning then) in fact, 
actually 

moreover' 
wherever one wishes 
whatever one wishes 
as far as one wishes 
in person, personally 
in all ways 
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EXERCISE 29 

Passages for reading :
I. atha kho bhaga va ayasmanta.I:!1 Anandal11 amantesi: ayam' 

Ananda yena Hirafifiavatiya nadiya parimatiral11 yena Kusi
nara-Upavattanal11 1 Mallana.I:!1 salavanal11 ten' upasal11kamis
sarna ti. evarp. bhante ti kho ayasma Anando bhagavato 
paccassosi. 

atha kho bhagava mahata bhikkhusal11ghena saddhil11 yena 
Hirafifiavatiya nadiya parimatiral11 yena Kusinaril-Upa
vattanarp. l\Iallilnal11 s5Javanal11 ten' upasal11kami, upasal11
kamitva ayasmantal11 Anandal11 amantesi: ingha me tV:J.l11 
kanda antarena yamakasalanam uttarasisakal11 maficakal11 
pafifiapehi, kilanto'smi Ananda, nipajjissami ti. eval11 bhante 
ti kho ayasma Anando bhagavato patissutva aniarena yamaka
saHinal11 uttarasisakal11 mancakal11 paiifiapesi. atha kho 
bhagava dakkhi!).ena passena sIhaseyyal11 kappesi pade padal11 
accadhaya sato sampajano. 

* * * 
pubbe bhante disasu vassarp. vurthii bhikkhfi agacchanti 

tathagatal11 dassanaya, te mayaip. labhama manobhavaniye 
bhikkhfi dassanaya labhama payirupasanaya. bhagavato pana 
mayal11 bhante accayena na labhissama manobha.vaniye 
bhikkhfi dassanaya na labhissama. payirupasanaya ti. cattar' 
imani Ananda saddhassa kulaputtassa dassaniyani sal11vejani
yani thanani. katamani cattari. idha tathagato jiito ti Ananda 
saddhassa kulaputtassa dassaniya:q:t sarpvejaniyal11 thanal11. 
idha tathagato anuttar:J.l11 sammasambodhil11 abhisambuddho 
ti A.nanda saddhassa kulapnttassa dassamyarp. sal1wejaniyal11 
thana:q:t. id..~a tathagatena anuttara:q:t dhammacakkal11 
pavattitan ti Ananda saddhassa kulaputtassa dassaniyal11 
sarp.vejaniyarp. thana:q:t. idna tathagato anupadisesaya nibbana
dhatuya parinibbuto ti Ananda ·saddhassa kulaputtassa 
dassaniyarp. sal11vejaniyal11 than:J.l11. imani kilo Ananda cattari 
saddhassa kulaputtassa dassaniyani sa.I:!1vejaniyani thanfmi. 

1 Kusinara: capital of the northern MalIa republic. three quarters c. a 
league north-west of Pava; Upavattana!p.: a wood near the city. 
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agamissanti . kho .A...nanda saddha bhikkhubhikkhuniyo upa
sakaupasikayo idha tathagato jato ti pi, idha tathagato 
anuttaral11 sammasambodhilll abhisambuddho ti pi, idha 
tathagatena anuttararp dhammacakkarp pavattitan ti pi, 
idha tathag-ato anupadisesaya nibbanadhatuya parinibbuto ti 
pi. ye hi ke ci Ananda cetiyacarikarp ahil).9anta pasannacitta 
kalarp karissanti, sabbe te kayassa bheda param mara:t;l3. 
sugatirp saggarp lokarp upapajjissanti ti. 

* * ". 
tena kho pana samayena Subhaddo nama paribbajako 

Kusinarayarp pativasati. assosi kho Subhaddo paribbajako : 
eva kira rattiya pacchime yame sama:t;lassa Gotamassa 

pa,.rbibbanarp, bhavissati ti. atha kho Subhaddassa paribba
jakassa etad ahosi. sutarp kho pana m' etarp paribbajakanarp 
vUddhanam mahaUakanarp, acariyapacariyanarp bhasamana
narp: kada ci karaha ci tathagata loke uppajjanti arahanto 
sammasambuddha tL ajja ca rattiya pacchime yame samal).assa 
Gotamassa parinibbanarp bhavissati. atthi ca me ayarp 
kankhadhammo uppanno, evarp pasanno aharp samal).e 
Gotame, pahoti me samaI)O Gotamo tatba. dhammarp deseturp 
yatha aharp imarp kankhadhammal11 pajaheyyan ti. 

atha kho Subhaddo paribbajako yena Upavattanarp MalHi
naI!1 salavanarp yen' ayasma Anando ten' upasarpkami, 
upasalp,kamitva ayasmantarp Anandarp etad avoca: sutarp 
m' etarp bho Ananda paribbajakanarp ... yatha aharp imarp 
kankhadhammalp. pajaheYY2.!Tl. s",aharp bho Ananda labhey
yarp samal).arp. Gotamarp dassanaya ti. evarp vutte ayasma 
Anando Subhaddarp paribbajakarp etad a\-oca: alarp avuso 
Subhadda, rna tathagatarp vihethesi. kiIanto bhagava ti. 
dutiyam pi kho Subhaddo paribbajako ... pe ... tatiyam pi 
kho ::'ubhaddo paribbajako ... tatiyam pi kho ayasma Anando 
Subhaddarp paribbajakarp etad avoca: alarp avuso Subhadda, 
rna tathagatarp vihethesi. kilanto bhagava ti. assosi kho 
bhagava ayasmato ,,~nandassa Subhaddena paribbajakena 
saddhirp imarp kathasalHiparp. atha kho bhagava ayasmantarp 
Anandarp, amantesi: alarp Ananda, rna Subhaddarp. varesi, 
labhatarp Ananda Subhaddo·· tathagatarp dassanaya. yarp 
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kifici marp Subhaddo pucchissati, sabban tarp aflfiapekho va 
pucchissati no vihesapekho, yafi c' assaharp puttho vyakarissami 
tarp khippam eva ajanissati ti. atha kho ayasma Anando 
Subhaddarp paribbajakarp etad avoca: gacch' avuso Subhadda, 
karoti te bhagava okasan ti. 

atha kho Subhaddo paribbajako yena bhagava ten' upasarp
kami, upasarp,kamitva bhagavata saddhirp sammodi, sammo
daniyarp katharp saral).iyarp vitisaretva ekamantarp ni:;idi. 
ekamantarp nisinno kho Subhaddo paribbajako bhagavantarp 
etad avoca: ye me bho Gotama samal).abrahmal).a saIflghino 
gaI)ino gaI)acariyafiata Y:lsassino titthakara sadhusammata ca 
bahujanassa, seyyathidaf!1 PllraI)o Kassapo,l Makkhali Gosalo,2 
Ajitakesakambali,3 Pakudho Kaccayano,4 Safijayo BelaHhi
putto,S Nigalftho Nathaputto,6 sabbe te sakaya patififiaya 
abbhmiiarpsu, sabbe va na abbhafifiarpsu, ekacceabbhafiiial11SU 
ekacce na abbhafinaf!1s11 ti. alarp Subhadda. titthat' etarp sabbe 
te sakaya patifii'iri.ya abbhafifiarpsu, sabbe va na abbhafifiarpsu, 
udahu ekacce abbhafifiarpsu ekacce na abbhafifiaI!lSl1 ti. 
dhammarp. te Subhadda desessami, tarp sUI)ahi, sadhukarp 
manasikarohi, bhasissami tL evarp bhante ti kho Subhaddo 
paribbajako bhagavato paccassosi. bhagava etad avoca: 
yasmirp kho Subhadda dhammavinaye ariyo atthangiko maggo 
na upalabbhati, samal).oi pi tatth.a na upalabbhati, dutiyo pi 
tattha samal).O na upalabbhati, tar.iyo pi tatt11a samalfO na 
upalahbhati, catuttho pi taUha sam3.I)o na upalabbhati. 
yasmifi ca kho Sl1bhadda dham.-navinaye ariyo atthangiko 
maggo upalabbhati, sam3.I)O pi tattha upalabbhati, dutiyo pi 
tattha sama!).o upalabbhati, tatiyo pi tattha S3.maI)o upalab
bhati, catuttho pi tattha samaI)o upalabbhati. imasmirp kho 
Subhadda dhammavbaye ariyo atthangiko maggo upalabbhati, 

1 The Ajivak~_ leader, see footnote in Exercise 2l. 
aSee footnotes in Exercises 21 and 28. 
S The materialist, see Exer:ise 28 (English into Pali). 
4 An Ajivaka leader. 
6 A philosopher who followed the method_of perpetual equivocation in 

debate, which is exemplHied in Exercise ~. _ 
• The founder of the Jain:;, sect, which ~e(:eded frum the Ajivakas. 
1 According to the Commentary, the sama~o here is one who is solapatma, 

.. on the " which is the fi):st stage of the Buddhist Way; the second 
third and sama1tos are ,those in the remaining thr~e stages, which ar', 
sakadagamin. " once-returning" (to the world) ; a.'~iigamin." non-returning .. 
and ara.ha1ll. 

http:samal).oi
http:patifii'iri.ya
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idh' eva Subhadda samar:lO, id..'1a dutiyo samaI).o, idha tatiyo 
samaI).O, idha catuttho samal).o. sunna parappavada samaI).ehi 
anne, ime ca Subhadda bhikkhu samma vihareyyuI'!1, asunfio 
loko arahantehi assa. 

ekunatirpso vayasa Subhadda 
yarp pabbajirp kirpkusalanuesi. 
vassani pafinasasamadhikani 1 

yato aharp pabbajito Subhadda 
nayassa dhammassa padesavatti. 
ito bahiddhii samal).o pi n' atthi. 

dutiyo pi samaI).o n' atthi, tatiyo pi samaI).o n' atthi; catuttho 
pi samaI).o n' atthi. sunna parappavada samaI).ehi anfie, ime ca 
Subhadda bhikkhu samma vihareyyurp, asunno loko arahantehi 
assa ti. 

evarp vutte Subhaddo paribbajako bhagavantarp etad avoca: 
abhikkantaf!1 bhante, abhikkantam bhante. seyyatha pi bhante 
nikkujjitaf!1 va ukkujjeyya, paticchannarp va. vivareyya, 
mulhassa va maggarp acikkheyya, andhakare va telappajjotarp 
dhareyya cakkhumanto riipani dakkhintI ti, evam eva bhaga
vata anekapariyayena dhammo pakasito. esaharp bhante 
bhagavantarp saraI).arp 'gacchami dhamman ca bhikkhusarpghail 
ca. labheyyaharfl bhagavato santike pabbajjarp, labheyyaf!1 
upsampadan ti. yo kho Subhadda annatitthiyapubbo 
imasmirp dhammavinaye akankhati pabbajjarp, ii.kankhati 
upasampadarp, so cattaro masc parivasati. catunnarp masanarp 
accayena araddhacitta bhikkhti pabbajenti upasampadenti 
bhikkhubhavaya. api ca m' ettha puggalavemattata vidita. ti. 

sace bhante annatitthiyapubba imasmirp dhammavinaye 
akankhanta pabbajjarp, akankhantii upasampadaIj1, cattaro 
mase parivasanti, catunnarp masanarp accayena araddhacitta 
bhikkhii pabbajenti upasampadenti bhikkhubhavaya, aharp 
caHari vassani parivasissami, catunnarp vassanarp accayena 
araddhaciWi. bhikkhU pabbajentu upasampadentu bhikkhu
bhavaya ti. atha kho bhagava ayasmantarp Anandarp a.man
tesi: tena h' Ananda Subhaddarp pabbajetha ti. evarp bhante 
ti 1:..'10 ayasma Anando bhagavato paccassosi. 

1 sa1n4.dMka, .< more than," is sam-adhika v.ith metrical lengthening in the 
junction. 

I 
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atha kho Subhaddo paribbajako ayasmantarp Anandaf!1 etad 
avoca: Uibha vo avuso Ananda, suladdhaf!1 vo avuso Ananda, 
ye ettha satthara sammukha antevasabhisekena abhisitta ti. 
alattha kilo Subhaddo paribbajako bhagavato santike pabbaj
jaf!1, alattha upasampadarp. acirilpasampanno kho pan' 
ayasma Subhaddo eko vupakattho appamatto atapi pahitatto 
viharanto. na cirass' eva yass' atthaya kulaputta sammad eva. 
agarasma anazariyaf!1 pabbajanti, tad anuttararp brahmac?.ri
yapariyosanarp ditthe va dhamme sayarp abhinfia 1 sacchikatva 
upasampajja VillaSl: khiI).a jati, vusitarp brahmacariyarp, 
kataf!1 karaI).iyaf!1, napararp itthattaya ti abbhaiinasi. afiiiataro 
kho pan' ayasma Subhaddo arahatarp ahosi., so bhagavato 
pacchimo sakkhisavako ahost ti. 

atha kho bhagava ayasmantarp Anandarp amantesi: siya 
kho pan' Ananda tumhiikam evam assa: atitasatthuka:ql 
pavacanaf!1, n' atthi no satth~ ti. na kho pan' etaf!1 Ananda 
evarp. datthabbaf!1. yo vo Ananda. maya dhammo ca vinayo ca 
desito pafiiiatto, so vo mam' accayena sattha.. yatha kho pan' 
Ananda etarahi bhikkhu aiinamaiiiiarp aVllSovadena samuda
caranti, na vo mam' accayena evarp samudacaritabba:ql. 
theratarena Ananda bhikkhuna navakataro bhikkhu namena 
va gottena va avusovadena va samudacaritabbo, navakata.rena 
bhikkhuna therataro bhikkhu bhante ti va ayasma ti va 
samudacaritabbo. akankhamano 1\r:.2.nda sarpgho mam' acca
yena khuddanukhuddakani sikkhapadani samuhanatu. Chan
nassa Ananda bhikkhuno mam' accayena brahmadal).Qo 
katabbo ti. katamo pana bhante brahmadaI).Q.o ti. Channo 
Anand3. bhikkhu yaf!1 iccheyya tarp. vadeyya, so bhikkhiihi 
n' eva vattabbo rra ovaditabbo na anusa3itabbo h. 

atha bhagava bhikkhu amantesi: siya kho pana bhikkhave 
ekabhikkhussa 2 pi kankhii va vimati va. Buddhe va dhamme va 
saf!1ghe va magge va patipadaya vii.. pucchatha bhikkhave. rna 
paceha vippatisarino ahuvattha: sammukhibhuto no sattha 
ahosi, na mayarp. sakkhimhabhagavantarp sammukha. pati
pucchitun ti. evaf!1 vutte te bhikkhfr tUl)hi ahesurp. dutiyam 
pi kho bhagava ... tatiyam pi kho bhagava bhikkhu amantcsi : 
siya kho pana bhikkhavc ekabl>..il;ldmssa pi kank....'1a va vimati 

1 Gerund of auhi-(ii)tiii, d. footnote a..t beginning of Exercise 22. 
I Inflection of a dedension. 

http:brahmadal).Qo
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va Buddhe va dhamme va sarpghe va magge va patipadaya va. 
pucchatha bhikkhave. rna paccha vippatisarino ahuvattha: 
sammukhibhiito no sattha ahosi, na mayarp sakkhimha 
bhagavantarp. sammukha patipucchltun ti. tatiyam pi kho te 
bhikkhii tUl).hi ahesurp.. atha kho bhagava bhikkhii amantesi : 
siya kho pana bhikkhave satthugaravena pi na puccheyyatha. 
sahayako pi bhikkhave sahayakassa arocetii ti. evarp. vutte te 
bhikkhii tUl).hi ahesul11. 

atha kho ayasma Anando bhagavantarp. etad avoca: 
acchariyarp. bhante .abbhutarp. bhante. evarp. pasanno aharp 

bhikkhusarp.ghe, n' atthi ekabhikkhussa 
kankhii va virnati va Buddhe va dhamme va sarp.ghe va magge 
va patipadaya va ti. pasada kho tvarp. Ananda vadesi. fial).am 
eva h' ettha Ananda tathagatassa: n' atthi imasmirp. bhikkhu
sarp.ghe, n' atthi ekabhikkhussa pi kankha vii vimati va Buddhe 
va dhamme va sarp.ghe va magge va patipadaya va. imesarp. 
hi Ananda paficannarp. bhikkhusatanarp. yo pacchimako 
bhikkhu so sotapanno avinipatadhammo niyato. sambodhi
parayano ti. atha kho bhagava bhikkhii amantesi: handa dani 
bhikkhave amantayami vo: vayadhamma sarp.khara, appama
dena sampadetha ti. ayal11 pacchima vaca. 

kho bhagava patharnajjhanarp. sarnapajji. pathamaj
jhana vutthahitva dutiyajjhanarp. samapajji. 
vuHhahitva tatiyajjhanarp.samapajji. tatiyajjhana vuHhahltva 
catutthajjhanarp. samapajji. catutthajjhana vutthahitva 
akasanafica ya tanarp. sarna pajj i. akasanafics.yatanasamapattiya 
vutthahitva vififia1).aficayatanarp. samapa.jji. vmnaIJ.ancaya
tanasamapattiya vutthahitva akificafifiayatanarp. samapajji. 
akificafifiayatanasamapattiya vutthahitva nevasafifianasafifia

sarnapajj i. nevasafifianasafifia ya t anasam13.pattiY13. 
thahitva safifiavedayitanirodharp. samapajji. 

athakho 13.yasma Anando ayasmantal!1 Anuruddharp. 
avoca: parinibbuto bhante Anuruddha bhagava ti. na 13.VUSO 
Ananda bhagavaparinibbuto, safifiavedayitanirodharp sama
panno ti. atha kho bhagav13. safifiavedayitanirodhasamapattiya 
vutthahitva nevasafifianasafifiayatanaIp samapajji. nevasafi
fianasafifiayatanasamapattiya vutthahitva akificafifiayata
narp. samapajji. akificafifiayatanasarnapattiya vutthahitva 
vifififu).afica yatanarp. sama pa j j i. vififia1).afic13.ya tanasam13.pa ttiya 
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vutthahitva akasanaficayatanal11 Samapa]]!. akasanafica
yatanasamapattiya vutthahitva catutthajjhanarp. samapajji. 

samapa]]!. tati
yajjhana dutiyajjhana 
vutthahitv3. 
vutthahitva dutiyajjhanaI!1 samapajji. 
va tatiyajjhanarp. samapajji. tatiyajjhana vutthahitva 
catutthajjhanarp. samapajji. catutthajjhana vutthahitva 
samanantara bhagava parinibbayi. 

2. evamme sutarp.. ekarp samayarJ'l bhaga va Kuriisu viharati, 
Kammassadhammarp. nama Kuriinarp. nigamo. atha kho 
ayasma Anando yena ten' upasarpkami, upasarp.
kamitva bhagavantaI!1 ekamantarp nisidi. ekaman
tarp. nisinno kho ayasma bhagavantaI!1 etad avoca: 
acchariyaI!1 bhante abbhutarp. bhante yava gambhiro 
bhante paticcasamuppado gambhiravabhaso ca. atha ca pana 
me uttanakuUanako viya kh1i.yati ti. rna h' evarp. i\nanda 
avaca, rna h' evarp. Ananda avaca. gambhiro ci'iyarp ..rl.Lld.1J,Ud. 

paticcasamuppado gambhiravabhaso ca. etassa Ananda 
dharnmassa ananubodha appativedha evam ayaI!1 paja tanta
kulakajata. gulaguIJ.thikajata 1 mufijababbajabhuta apayarp. 
duggatil11 vinipatarp. nativattati. 

atthi idappaccaya ti. iti puHhena satii Anancia, 
atth'i: ti 'ssa vacaniyal11. ki.'TI paccaya. jaramara1).an ti. iti ce 
vadeyya, . jatipaccaya ti icc assa 
atthi idappaccaya jiiti ti. iti putthena sata Ananda., 
vacaniyarp.. KIm jati t1. iii ce vadeyya, 
jati ti icc assa vacaniyarp.. atthi idappaccaya bhavo ti. iti 
putthena sata ... upadanapaccaya bhavo ti icc ass a vacanI
yal11. atthi idappaccaya upadanan ti. hi putthena sata ... 
taI).hapaccaya upadanan ti icc ass a vacaniyarp.. atthi idapp8.c
caya ta1).h3. t1. iti putthena sata ... vedanapaccaya taIJ.ha 
ti icc assa v;::.caniyaI!1. atthi idappaccaya vedana ti. iti putthena 
sata ... phassapaccaya vedana ti icc a..<;sa vacaniyarp.. atthi 
idappaccaya ti. iti putthena san ... niimariipapaccaya 
phasso ti icc ass a vacaniya111. atthi idappaccaya. .namarupan 

1 Tne meaningo! g1!!agu~l, lii.'I'a is uncertain. It refers to knotted or 
twisted threa.ds in weaving, or perhaps to a bird's nest construction. 

http:threa.ds
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ti. iii putthena sata l\nanda atthl ti 'ssa vacaniyaJ'!1. kim 
paccaya. namariipan ti. iti ce vadeyya, vinnaIfapaccaya 
namariipan ti icc assa vacaniyaJTl. atthi idappaccaya vifinaIfan 
ti. iti putthena sata .~nanda atthi ti 'ssa vacaniyaJTl. kim 
paccaya vinnaIfan ti. iti ce vadeyya, namariipapaccaya 
vinfiaIfan ti icc assa vacaniyaJ'!1. 

iti kho Ananda namariipapaccaya vinnaIfaI11, vifinaIfapaccaya 
namariipaJTl, namariipapaccaya phasso, phassapaccaya vedana, 
vedanapaccaya taIfha, taIfhapaccaya upadanaJTl, upadana· 
pa~caya bhavo, bhavapaccaya jati, jatipaccaya jaramaraIfarp, 
j aramaraIfa pacca ya soka paridevadukkhadomanassupa yasa 
sambhavanti. evam etassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa 
samuda yo hoti. 

jatipaccaya jaramaraIfan ti iti kho pan' etaJTl vuttarp, tad 
lbanda imina p' etarp pariyayena veditabbaJTl yatha jati
paccaya jaramaraIfaJTl. jati va hi Ananda nabhavissa sabbena 
sabbarp. sabbatha sabbarp kassa ci kimhi ci, sey)'athidarp 
devanaJTl va devattaya, gandhabbanaJTll va gandhabbaWiya, 
yakkhanarp 2 va yakkhattaya, bhiitanaJTl va bhiitattaya, 
manussa.naJTl va. manussattaya, catuppadanal1l va catuppadat· 
taya, pakkhinaJTl va pakkhattaya, sirirpsapanaJTl va sirirpsa
pattaya, tesaJTl tesaJTl va hi Ananda sattanaJTl tathattaya jati 
nabhavissa, sabbaso jabya asati jatinirodha api nu kho 
jaramaraIfaJTl pannayetha ti. no h' etaJTl bhante. tasmat ih.' 
Ananda es' eva hetu etaJTl nidanaf!1 esa samudayo esa paccayo 
jaramaraIfassa, yadidaJTl jati.... bhavo Vl". m Ananda nabha
vissa sabbena sabbaf!1 sabbatha sabbaJTl kassa ci kimhi ci, 
sey::vathidal!l kamabhavo 3 riipabhavo arftpabhavo va, sabbaso 
bhave asati bhavanirodha api nu kho jati pannayetba ti. no h' 
etaqI bhante. tasmat ih' Ananda es' eva hetu etaJTl nidanaJ'!1 
esa samudayo esa paccayo jatiya, yadidaJTl bhavo ... upada
naJTl va hi Ananda nabhavissa sabbena sabbaI!1 sabbatha 
sabbaJTl kassa ci kiml'J ci, seyyathidarp. kamiipadanaJTl va 

1 ganchabbo, .. heavenly musician" (a class of minor gods). 
• yakkho, "spirit," "god," .. fairy," .. genie" (usually applied to minor 

deities such as tree spirits, or to servants of greater gods). 
3 Three forms or ievels of existence are recognised, the aO"1ipa, " immaterial," 

'f'iipa, " material." and kama, "sensual." The kama is really the lower part of 
t.~e rupa, but they are usua.lly separated and the 1'upa restricted to the fine or 
imponderable matter of the worlds of the gods. 
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diHhiipadanaJTl va silabbatiipadanaJTl va attavadiipadanarp. va, 
sabbaso upadane asati upadananirodha api nu kho bhavo 
pafinayetha ti. no ... taI,lha va hi Ananda nabhavissa sabbena 
sabbarp. sabbatha sabbaJTl Kassa ci kimhi ci, seyyathidaJTl 
riipataI}.ba. saddatal).ha gandhataIfha rasataIfhaphotthabbataIf
ha dhammataIfha, sabbaso taIfhaya asati taJ).hanirodha api nu 
kIlO upadanaJTl pafinayethii. ii. no ... vedana va hi Ananda 
nabhavissa sabbena sabbaJTl sabbatha sabhaJTl kassa ci kimhi 
ci, seyyathida:q1 cakkhusamphassaja vedana sotasamphassaja 
vedana ghanasamphassaja vedana jivhasamphassaja vedana 
kayasamphassaja vedana manosamphassaja vedana, sabbaso 
vedanaya asati vedananirodha api nu kho taI,lha pafifiayetha 
ii. no ... 

* * * 
... phasso va hi Ananda nabhavissa sabbena sabbal1l 

sabbatha sabbaJTl kassa ci kimm ci, seyyathidaJTl cakkhusam
phasso sotasamphasso ghanasamphasso jivhasamphasso kaya
samphasso manosamphasso, sabbaso phasse asati phassa
nirodha api nu kho vedana pannayetha ti. no ... 

namariipapaccaya phasso ti iti kho pan' etaf!1 vuttaJTl, tad 
Ananda imina p'etaJTl pariyayena veditabbaJTl, yath§. namarii
papaccaya phasso. yehi Anancia ilkarehi yem lingehi yehi 
nimittehi yem uddesehi namakayassa panfiatti hoti, tesu 
akaresu tcsu lingesu tesu nirnittesn tesu uddesesu asati, api nu 
kho riipakaye adhivacanasamphasso pannayetha ti. no h' etarp. 
bhante. yehi Ananda akarehi yehi lingehi yehi nimittehi yehi 
uddesehi riipakayassa pafinatti hoti, tesu akaresu tesu liilgesu 
tesu nimittesu tesu uddesesu asati, api nu kho namakaye 
patighasamphasso pannayetha ti. no h' etaJTl bhante. yehi 
Ananda akarehi yehi lingehi yehl nimittehi yehi uddesehi 
namakayassa ca riipakayassa ca pafinatti hob, tesu iikaresu 
tesu lingesu tesu nimittesu tesu uddes(:su asati, api nu kho 
adhivacanasamphasso va patighasamphasso va pafiiiayetha 
ti. no h' etaJTl bhank yehi Ananda akarehi yehi iingehi yehi 
nimittehi yem uddesehi namariipassa pannatti hoti, tesu 
akaresu te.su liilgesu tesu nimittesu tesu uddesesu asati, api r u 
kho phasso pannayetha. ti. no h' etaJTl bhante. tasmat L.lJ.' 

http:saddatal).ha
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)\nanda es' eva hetu etaI!l nidan3.Ip esa samudayo esa paccayo 
phassassa, yadidaI!l nfunarfipaI!l. 

viiiiiaI)apaccaya. narnariipan ti iti kho pan' etaI!l vuttaI!l, tad 
Ananda imina p' etaI!l pariyayena veditabbaP,1 yatha vififiaI).a
paccaya namariipaI!l. vififiaI).aI!l va hi Ananda matu kucchiI!l 
na okkamissatha, api nu kho narnarupar!1 matu kucchismiI!l 
sammucchissatha. ti. no h' etaI!l bhante. vifiiiaI).aI!l va hi Ananda 
matu kucchirp okkamitva vokkamissatha, api nu kho namaru
parp itthattaya abhinibbattissathii ti. no h' eta!!1 bhante. 
vififiaI).arp va hi .i\.nanda daharass' eva sato vocchijjissatha 
kumara~sa va kumarikaya va, api nu kho na.mariipaI!l "uddhirp 
yiriWlirp. vepullarp apajjissatha ti. no h' etarp bhante. ·tasmlU 
ill' Ananda es' eva hetu eta!!1 nidana!!1 esa samudayo esa 
paccayo namariipassa, yadidaI!l vififiaI).arp. 

namarCipapacc,:!ya vififiaI).an ti iti kho pan' etarp vuttaI!l. 
tad Ananda imi.T'la p' etarp pariyayena veditabbarp, yatha 
namariipapaccaya. vmnaI).al1l. viiifiaI).<Up va hi Ananda 
namarupe paIiHhaI!l nalabhissatha, api nu ~ho ayatiI!l 
ja.tijaramaral).adukkhasamudayasambhavo paiifiayetha tL no 
h' etarp bhante. tasmat ih' lmanda es' eva hetu etarp nidanal1l 
esa samudayo esa paccayo viiiiial).assa, yadida!!1 namaruparp. 
ettavata kho Ananda jayetha va jiyetha va miyetha va cavetha 
va upapajjetha va, ettavata adhivacanapatho, ettavata 
niruttipatho, ettavata paiiiiattipatho, ettavata paiiiiavacaraI!l, 
ettav~_ta. vattarp. vaHati itthattaq'l pafiiiapanaya, yadidaI!l 
namariiparp saba viiifiaQena. 

* * * 
yato kho Ananda bhikkhu n' eva vedanarp. aWi.narp samanu

passati, no pi appatisarpvedana17l attana:rp. samanupassati, 110 

pi atta me vedayati, vedanadhammo rLi me atta ti samanu
passati, so evarp asamanupassanto na kiii ci loke upadiyati, 
a."1up5.diyaT[l na paritassati, aparitassarp. paccatt~ yeva 
parinibbayati, kbiI).a jati, vusitam brahmacariyaI!l, katarp 
kara:r;tiyarp., napararp itthattaya ti pajanati. enrp\imutta
cittarp kho _~nanda bhikkhurp yo evarp vadeyya hoti tathagato 
param maTa:r;ta ti .. iti 'ssa ditthi ti tad akallaI!l. na hoti tatha
gate ... tad akallarp. taI!l kissa hetu. yavat' P.~'1.anda adhi-
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vacanal1l yavata adhivacanapatho, yavata nirutti yavata 
niruttipatho, yavata paiiiiatti yavata pafiiiattipatho, yavatii 
paniia yavata pafiiiavacararp, yavata vattarp yavata vattarp 
vattati, tad abhifiiia 1 vimutto bhikkhu, tad abhiiina vimutto 
bhikkhu na janati na passati iti 'ssa ditthi ti tad akallarp. 

satta kho ima Ananda viniial).atthitiyo, dve ca ayatanani. 
katama satta. sant' Ananda satta nanattakaya nanatta

saiiiHno, seyyatha pi manussa ekacce ca cleva ekacce ca vini
piitika. ayaITJ. pathama vifiiia:r;tatthiti. sant' Ananda satta 
nanattakaya ekattasaiiiiino, seyyatlla pi deva brahmakayika 
pathamiibhinibbatta. ayarp dutiya viiifiaQatthiti. sant' 
Ananda satta ekattakaya nanattasaiiiiino. seyyatha pi deva 
abhassara,2 ayal1l tatiya vifiii::i.l}atthiti. sant' Ananda saWi 
ekattakaya ekattasafiiiino, seyyatha pi devii subhakiI)l)i'i..

3 

ayarp catuttha vififi8.I).atthiti. sant' Ananda. satta sabbaso 
riipasafinanarp samatikkama patighasaiiiian;].rp atthagarna 
nanattasafiiianam amanasikara ananto iikaso tl akasanaii
diyatanupaga. ayaITl pafieami viiiiiii:r;tatthiti. sant' Ananda 
satta sabbaso akasa.naficiiyatanarp samatikkamma anantarp 
yifiiiaI).an ti vinfial).aficayatanupaga. ayarp chattta viiiiial)a~
thiti. sant' Ananda satta sabbaso viiifial).aficayatanal1l samatik
kamma n' atthi kifi ci ti akificaniiayatanupaga. ayal1l sattami 

vififiiI).atthiti.
asafiiiasattayatanarp nevasanfianasaiiiiayatanam eva duti 

yarp.
tatr' Ananda y' ayarp. pathama viiifiaI).atthiti nanattakaya 

nanattasafifiino, seyyatha. pi manussa. ekacce ca deva ekacce ca 
vinipatika., yo nu kho Ananda taii ca pajanati, tassa ca samu
dayarp. pajanati, tassa ca atthagamarp pajinati, tassa ca 
assadarp pajanati, tassa ca adinavarp pajiinati, tassa ea 
nissaraI).arp pajanati, kallarrt nu kho tc:rra tad abhinanditun ti. 
no h' etaIfl bhante. .., pe ... tatr' Ananda y' ayarp sattami 
vififiaQatthiti sabbaso -viilfia:r;tancayatanalp. samatikkamma Il' 
atthi kifi ci ti akiiicaiiiiayatanupaga, yo nu kho An.:mda taii ca 
pajanati, ... tassa ca nissaraI).arp. pajanati, kalbl1l nu kho tena 

1 Gerund, d. footnote a.t beginning of Exercise 22. 

2 ii.bhassa'l'a • .. the worid of ra·-j!ar:.ce." ct. second passage in Exercise 20. 

a subhal;i1J.t1a. "the lustro. " world," the inhabitant, of which enjoy the' . 


highest, lInailoyed happL.'1ess ;~he sale defect of. which is that it is temporary. 
not eternal). 
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tad abhinanditun ti. no h' etarp. bhante. tatr' kanda yam 
idarp. asannasattayatapaf!l. yo nu kho Ananda tan ca paja
nati, ... tassa ca nissaq,l.I).arp. pajanati, kallarp nu kho tena tad 
abhinanditun ti. no h' etarp. bhante. tatr' Ananda yam idatp 
nevasannanasaftftayatanarp.J yo nu kho Ananda taft ca paja
nati, ... tassa ca nissaraI).arp. pajanati, kaUarp nu kho tena tad 
abhinanditun ti. no h' etarp bhante. yato kho Ananda bhikkhu 
imasan ca sattannarp viiifiaDatthitinarp. imesan ca dvinnarp 
ayatananarp samudayaft ca atthagamaft ca assadaft ca adinavaft 
ca nissaraI).an ca yathabhiitarp viditva anupada vimutto hoti, 

- ayarp vuccati Ananda bhikkhu panftavimutto. 
attha kho ime Ananda vimokha. katame attha. riipY riipani 

passati,I ayarp pathamo vimokho. ajjhattarp. ariipasaftffi 
bahiddha riipani passati. ayarp dutiyo vimokho. subhan t' eva 
adhimutto hoti. ayarp tatiyo vimokho. sabbaso riipasanftanarp 

- samatikkama patighasannanalyt atthagama nanattasafinanarp. 
amanasikara ananto akaso ti akasanancayatanarp upasampajja 
viharati. ayarp catuttho vimokho. sabbaso akasanaftdi.yatanarp 
samatikkamma anantarp. vinfiaI).an ti vififtiI).aficayatanarp 
upasampajja viharati. ayarp pancamo vimokho. sabbaso 
vinnaI).ancayatanarp samatikkamma nJatthi kin ci ti akificaftna
yatanarp. upasampajja viharati. ayarp chattho vimokho. 
sabbaso akincannayatanarp samatikkamma nevasannana
safiiiayatanarp upasampajja viharati. ayaP,1 sattamo vimokho. 
sabbaso nevasanfianasafinayatanarp samatikkamma saniUi.
vedayitanirodha111 upasampajja viharati. ayarp atthamo 
vimokho. ime kho Ananda a ttha vimokha. 

yato kIlo Ananda bhikkhu ime attha vimokhe anulomam pi 
samapajjati, patilomam pi samapajjati, anulomapatilomam 
pi s:lmapajjati, yatthkchakarp yadicchakarp yavaticchakarp. 
samapajjati pi vutthati pi, asavanail ca khaya anasavarp 
cetovimuttiIp. pannavimuttirp ditthe va dhamme sayarp abhififta 
sacchikatva. upasampajja viharati,ayarp vuccati Ananda 
bhikkhu ubhatobhagavimutto, imaya ca Ananda ubhato
bhagavimuttiya anna ubhatobhagavimutti uttaritara va paI).Y
tatara va n' atthi ti. idam avoca bhagava. attamano ayasma 
Anando bhagavato bhasitarp. abhinandi ti. 

1 These eight ate stages in meditation. The first one is the simple COn
templation of some material object in order to compose the mind. 
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Translate into Pali :
(From the dialogue between the Buddha and the wanderer 
PoHhapada.) 

" Sir, does (nu) the fortunate one declare just one summit 
(aggo)-of-perception, or (ttdahu) (does he) declare many (puthu) 
summits-of-perception ? " 

"I declare one summit-of-perception, Potthapada, and 
I also declare many summits-of-perception." 

"But in what way, sir, (does) the fortunate one declare 
one summit-of-perception and also declare many summits-of
perception ? " 

" In whatever way, Potthapada, (one) reaches (Phus) peace 
of mind, just so I declare a summit-of-perception, thus, 
Potthapada, I declare one summit-of-perception and also I 
declare many summits-of-perception." 

" Sir, does (111t) perception occur first, afterwards knowledge, 
or (does) knowledge occur first, afterwards perception, or (do) 
perception and knowledge occur simultaneously? " 

"Perception, Potthapada, occurs first, afterwards know
ledge, moreover from-the-occurrence-of-perception is the
occurrence-of-knowledge (i..e. results from, expressed simply 
by the ablative and hoti). He (i.e. the person engaged in medita
tion, who was being discussed) understands thus: "In fact, 
from-this-condition (stem of prono;';Il assimilated to following 
P > PP) my knowledge occurred." Even (api) through this 
course, Potthapada, it (etil1J't) (is) to be ascertained (vid) how 
perception occurs first, afterwards knowledge, from-the
occurrence-of-perception, moreover, is the-occurrence-of-know
ledge." 

" Is (nu) perception the soul of a man, sir, or (is) one (thing) 
perception, another the soul? " 

.. What now (kim pana) (do) you, Potthapada, assume a 
soul? " 

" I assume a gross soul, sir, materiai, which-is-(made)-of-the
four-elements, which-is-feeding-on-solitl-food." 

"Yet (hi) if your soul were (conditional tense) gross, 
Potthapada., material, oI-the-four-e1ements, feeding-on-solid
food, in that case, Potthapada, for you (te) perception would b 
one thing, soul another. Then {lad) through this courSt:, 

http:vinfiaI).an
http:nissaraI).an
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Potthapada;it (is) to be ascertained how perception will be one 
(thing), soul another. Just let this gross, material, four-element, 
solid-food-feeding soul be (tiHhatu) , Potthapada: so (atha) this 
man's perceptions occur (as) one (thing), (his) perceptions cease 
(as) another. Through this course, PoHhapada, it (is) to be 
ascertained how perception will be one (thing), soul another." 

LESSON 30 

Desiderative Conjugation 

A special conjugation and certain derivatives from it are 
sometimes used to express the desire to do an action. This 
conjugation is called the" desiderative" (tumicchattha). The 
root is reduplicated, the reduplicating syllable being in a weak 
form, and the suffix sa is added to form a stem which is inflected 
according to the first conjugation. An adjective (stem sa) and a 
feminine abstract noun (stem sa) are also formed. Apart 'from 
a few forms in ordinary use the desiderative may be regarded 
as a " poetic" conjugation, being largely restricted to verse. 
Examples : 

vi-kit (I) vic£kicchati, vicikicchii (in common use), 
(" to cure ") " be uncertain" 

gup jigucchati, jeguccha (adj.) (in common 
usc), " be disgusted with" 

ghas jighacr;hati (verse), " desire to eat," " be 
hungry " 

vi-ji vijigisat£ (not in Digha) , "desire to 
conquer"

tij (I) titikkhrl, " forbearance" 

('. to sharpen ", 

"to bear") 


pii pipasita (pp. in common use), pipiisin 
(adj.), " desire to drink," " be thirsty" 

pipasa (adj., also common,' has 
pejorative meaning) " drunken ", 
" drunkard " 
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man vima1[tsati, vima1]tsa, vima1ftsin (in com
mon use), (tr desire to think") "in
vestigate " 

vac vavakkhati (verse), " desire to speak" 
(S)S1& sussiisati, sussitsii (in common use), 

" desire to hear" 
har jigi1[tsamiino (irregular formation) (pre

sent participle, verse), "desire to 
take," " wish for" 

ni-har nijigi1'J1,sitar (agent noun, in common 
use), " coveter," " acquisitor" 

(kit, " cure" > tikicchati may also be classed here; it is not 
found in the Digha. The root pas two 
alternative reduplications, with ci- or 
ti-, with different meanings.) 

" Root" Aorist 

The" root" aorist, which is rarely found except in verse, is 
so called by historical philologists because the inflections are 
added directly to the root, not to a stem (historically in the 
ordinary -i aorist the -i is a stem suffix, not an inflection, likewise 
in addasa, etc., we have an -a stem). 

Examples ; 

ka 

Singular Plural 

3rd person aM!, ahud (junction 
form) " it was", 
#:1 there was I> 

ahutp or aMi 
(bo th verse) 

2nd person (aM!) -
1st person (ak!!1?I) 

, 

(ahmn) (al!l<tllh2i. belongs 
to the ordin;:;'I"v aorist 
system: Le:lsQu';) 

(In Dfgha prose ".:'::.e final -It is short in the 3rd singular.) 

AA 
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gam 

.. 

Singular Plural 

3rd person ag~ agfJ. (verse) 

2nd person (ag.t) (aguttha-Grammarians) 

1st person (aga1p) (agamha) 

(In Dfgha prose only from atIhi-gam > ajjhaga.) 

ahu(d) is generally used impersonally: .. there was" (e.g. 
with possessive genitive). 

Verse 
So far we have restricted ourselves (except for a few incidental 

verses in the reading passages) to the ordinary prose language of 
the Digha Nikfiya, which is sufficiently typical of the Pali prose 
in which most of the Canon is written. We must, however, to 
complete this introductory survey of Pali, consider the main 
features of Pali verse, which likewise are well exemplified in 
the Digha. The Canon contains probably 15,000-20,000 verses. 
These are mostly collected in books consisting entirely, or 
almost entirely, of verse, but some are scattered about in the 
prose texts as in the Digha Niktiya itseif. The verses of the 
Digha Niki'iya illustrate their most important linguistic and 
metrical characteristics. The linguistic features to remark are 
twofold: poetic licence and the use of archaic forms obsolete 
in everyday speech. The main characteristic of the metres is 
that they are quantitative, that is that the rhythm is deter
mined purely by the lengths of the syllables, the effect of any 
stress(" accent ") being negligible. 

Poetic licence is most noticeable in the ireedom of word order 
in verse. Since the inflections generally show the relations 
between the words in a sentence almost any deviation from the 
prose order is possible 'h1.thout serious change of meaning (the 
emphasis will be different, and indeed the metrical form provides 
special possibilities for emphasis by placing words in 
rhythmically prominent positions), though for beginners it adds 
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greatly to the difficulty of disentangling the meaning. Secondly, 
the need to fIt the sentence to the metre influences the choice of 
vocabulary, so that unusua.l synonyms and rare words may be 
used. Thirdly, superfluous or redundant wo;:-ds may be inserted 
to fill up lines of verse, especially indeclinables (nipata) of 
merely emphatic or 0thenvise vague meaning. A prefix ,may be 
dropped or added where the meaning of the sentence will 
tolerate a slight change of nuance. Fourthly, the making"of 
junction (sandhi) is more variable than in prose, and may be 
decided by metrical requirements rather than grammatical 
usage. Fifthly, certain sylla.bles may be lengthened or shortened 
to suit the rhythm of the metre. Vowels linking suffixes to roots 
(less often prefixes) as well as final vowels are especially 
susceptible to this treatment, though this fonn of licence is not 
of very frequent occurrence. 

Examples of poetic licence :- 


Lengthened final: 

ramati (3rd singular present of ram (1), " delight ") 

he#hayi (aorist of helh (VII), " harass ") 


Shortened fmal : 

gihi (for gih'i: giMn = ",house-dwelling ") 

santo (perhaps we should write santa) 

Bttddhiina (genitive plural, for -anant-) 

kamma1'.n (perhars we should write kamma) 

chetva (for -tila, gerund of chid). 


Junction between root and suffix lengthened: 

satimanto 

-shortened : 

janahi 

Junction between prefix and root lengthened: 

sugati'f!'/,. 
Archaic forms are kept alive to a limited extent by being 


preserved poems and handed down from past centuries. 

Though not acceptable in ordinary speech, they may be felt 

appropriate for poetic expression just because of their purely 


" 
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poetic associations. They may also be felt t9 have greater 
dignity and power than everyday forms. The obscurity which 
may result is not alway~ avoided by poets, on the contrary a 
certain mystification and portentousness may be deliberately 
sought. \Ve thus meet in Pali verse with a residue of ancient 
grammatical forms, among which we may note here some 
characteristic or frequent ones : 

Nominative plural in iise: sii7Jakase ( siivakii) 
gatiise (= gatii) 

Imperative 1st plural in mu instead of ma: jiinem;u 
Optative 3rd singular in e instead of eyya: iidise 

(= iidiseyya; from ii-dis (I), "dedicate") 
Optative 1st plural in 1nH instead of yyiima: PHcchemu 
Use of root aorist, e.g. 3rd plural in u1Jt: akaru1Jt (for 

akar[!su), apiidur[! (for iipiidir[!SH) 
Another unusual aorist: abhida (for abhindi.) 
Future of hzt: hessati (= bhavissati) 
Infinitive in tiiye: dakkhitiiye (= dat/hu1ft) 
Gerund in (t)viina rare in prose: caritviina, disiJiina, 

katviina, sutviina 

Middle (attanopada) forms not current in prose : 

vande (= vandiimi) 

amhiise (= amhii) 

karomase (= karoma) 

iirabitavho (= iiraMatha, imperative) 

vademase (= vadeyyama) 

iisine (locative singular of the present participle middle 


of the verb as, "to sit," itself almost extinct
replaced by ni-sid). 

We have noted h"l Lessons 28 and 29 and earlier in this lesson 
that the denominative, intensive, desiderative, and .. root ., 
aorist are more frequent in verse. 

Where two parallel forms exist, one with assimilation and 
consequent obscurity and one with a clear articulation through 
a linking vowel between stem and suffix, the fonn with assimila
tion will usually be more frequent in verse and sometimes 
extinct in prose : 
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dajjii (optative of dii, from the reduplicated stem dad + the 
ancient optative inflection ya(t) , 3rd sil1gular) 

jaiiiiii (= ja1teyya) 
kassiima ( karissiima). 

Other archaic forms : 

diviya (= dibbii, ablative) 

poso ( puriso) 

tuva~!t ( tva1?t) 

dttve (= dve) 

addakkhi11t ( addasa1Jt) 

-bhi (= -hi, instrumental plural). 


Other poetic forms : 

caviya ( cavitvii) 
ramma ( rama~iya). 

As examples of vocabuiary not used in prose we may list a 
few words here. 

bru (I) brithi (imperative 2nd singular) " say", " call" 
ram (I) ramati (also present middle 1st singular rame) 

H delight n, H enjoy H 

vid (II) vindati " find" (fo: labh) 
amb~tja fish (" water-born ") 
mahi the earth 
su.ra god 
have (ind.) truly, surely 
ve (ind.) surely. 

In scanning Pali verse the following two rules apply : 

(r) A syllable having its vowel short and followed by not 
more than one consonant is short (lah1t). 

(2) 	 A syllable having its vowello.,ng, or followed by 1Jt or 
by more than one consonant, is hmg (garu). 

Tnere are also certain complications arising from minor 
discrepancies between the standard orthography and the 
original pronunciation. These arose over variant pronunciations 
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of the semi-vowelsy, r, and v in some combinations (more rarely __ 
over the nasals). Some examples are:

-cariya = _v (*-carya) 
iriyati = _vv (*iryati) 
sirimant (" beautiful ", "fortunate ") = -- (*srimant) 

(but siri, " beauty, II fortune" = u~) 
t)'a- = U U (viya-, as sometimes \vritten) 
've!uriyo (" lapis lazuli ") = - vv_ 
ar£ya = usually _v (*arya), sometimes = '- UI.I (*ariya) 
viriya = sometimes -1.1 (*'1:irya) but sometimes _vv 

(viriya, which is sometimes so written) 
suriyo = sometimes -- (*suryo) but sometirries _v_ 

(suriyo, which is sometimes so written). 

In the word briihma~tO, br- does not function as two con
sonants, hence a preceding syllable v.ill be short if its vowel is 
short (*bamha~tO ?). Occasionally other conjuncts also fail to 
" make position" (make a preceding syllable long). 

Though all Pali metres are quantitative, a new style of poetry 
had come into fashion in the 5th or 4th century B.C, which may 
be called the" musical" style, In the metres of this style the 
opposition of long and short syllables, that one long equals two 
shorts, is exact and inflexible in the same way as a note and 
two notes of half its value in music. The new metres had in fact 
taken their rhythms from music. In the older metres, which 
remained in use, though not uninfluenced by the new, the 
opposition of quantities is approximate only, so that the number 
of syllables in a line is still felt to be of decisive importance. 

A "verse" usually contains four lines (padas) , being a 
quatrai...."1, much more rarely six li...."1es. Rhyme is not used. 

Most important metres : 

'. Old" metres (number of syllables per line constant, with 
only rare " resolution" of a long into two shorts, giving an 
extra syllable, under the influence of the" new" metres) : 

vatta (epic narrative metre: only approximately quanti. 
tative) eight syllables per line, the contrasting cadences 
of alternate lines giving a verse of two dissimilar lines 
repeated; in the epic style there is a tendency to use this 
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as a line of sixteen syllables not organized in verses, 
which is very appropriate and flexible for continuous 
narrative 

... u U u uu u'1 v u ... " . uw--- u -- '7"" ---- v-\.:- X 2 

(with r u u u 
these - U u 

usually) - uu _ u_ 
u_u_ v \1_ 

_v 

anu/!hubha (the archaic fonn of vatta, in which the alte:;::nate 
lines are not contrasted) 

!!. \I ~~ u_ u.!!. X 4 (the cadences of the prior 'i.'atta line 
are also admitted) 

tttlthubha-jagati, normaHy eleven (tul!lwbha) or tv,'e1ve 
(jagati) syllables per line; these two metres, which have 
different cader:.ces, are freely mixed, though tr.ey may 
also be used separately; there is a caesura (slight pause) 
after either the fourth or the fifth syllable 

u: - u_'..!:.' u..!:. _u_~ X 4 (tutpmbha) (caes. in one 
of the marked positions) 

u 
- _u_, u ,u u _~_u u X 4 (j'agati)' (caes. in one ofvv -, \ 


the marked positions) 


by mixture of an opening w1th caesura at the iifth with 
a continuation as per caesura at the fOlli-th we 
occasionally find a tul/kuMa of twelve syllables or a 
jagati of thirteen: 

..!:._u __ ,~ u ~ _4_~ (t~e.) 

.,!!_u__ ,~ u.,!! _ tJ_1.'~ (ja.). 

II New" metres (total quantity of each line constant, the 
unit in counting being the maUa. = quantity of one short 
syllable; number of syllables variable) : 

mattachandas (" msasure-metre "), (cadence 'fixed, being 
the last five or SL'I. syllables, rest widely variable provided' 
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the total quantity is constant; there are always two 
dissimilar lines repeated) : 

vetiiliya (lines one and three contain fourteen mattiis, two 
and four contain sixteen; cadence - U - U ~ ) 

UI./. f____ uu uv 1I_U U VLI vv "\.IV VU _U_\lU X 2 
u-u - - - -- 

opacchattdasaka (as vetiiliya, but with two extramattiis in 
each line resulting from the longer cadence - U - U - ~ ) 

uu u.., uu .' I
-.-- _v_u--,u UV LlLI \.ILl uu __u_u_v X 2 u-u. - _ - - - _ 

(very rarely. vetiiliya and opacchattdasaka are mixed) 
(another metre origi."lally of this class is the sviigata, 
which being less flexible is usually classified under 
akkharacchandas. see below) 

ga1Jacchattdas (" bar-metre ") (not found in the Digha 
Nikiiya: strictly musical and exactly quantitative like 
musical rhythms) : 

giti (two or three lines of thirty matiiis each, each only 
theoretically divisible into two quarter verses; each of 
the two lines is organized in eight bars, called ga1Ja, of 
four maitiis each, there being a " rest " of two mattiis at 

the end; the ~haracteristic rhythm is I~ -1 \I - U I 
2 bars, though this is simply a base on which variation 

is very freely made) 

ariyii (a line of thirty maffas, as in giti, followed by a line 
of twenty-seven mattiis, the cadence being syncopated). 

Derived metres (these represent a third phase, which sub
sequently became the dominant style in the literature, along 
\\'"ith a somev;hat restricted form of the vatta for continuous 
narrative; the tendency is for both the quantity and the number 
of syllables to be fixed. L"l the Pali Canon these metres still 
retain a good deal of flexibility, whilst in later Indian literature 
they are given forms absolutely fixed except for the last syllable 
of each line) : 

I 
I 
j 
! 

1 

I 
i , 

I 

! 
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akkharacchandas (" syllable-metre ") 

samavutta (four similar lLrles) : 

upajiiti (a form of tuHhubha, fixed) 
.!!.- U - - u u _u -..!!. x 4 

rathoddhatii (a form of 1.'etiilfya line. fL"{ed) 
_V_UUU_I.;_\,1~ X 4 

vatp-satthii (a form of jagatr, fixf':d) 
~_u__ u U _II_V.::!.. x 4 

pamitakl~harii (derived from gar;acchandas) 

~_u:-v uu_vu~ X 4 


rucira (derived from jagati by resolution cf fifth syllable) 
~_u_vuuv_u_u~ X 4 

aif4hasamavutta (hvo dissimilar lines, repeated) : 

pupphitagga (a particular form of opacchandasaka, fixed) 

vu uu uu_u....:..u_u luu \./11 - uv _'-i_V_U X 2 

svagata.. 
V_U ,",LI u.\_ v_v __VV- v 
UU_ - . VU_ . X2 

visamavutta (four dissimilar lines) : 

upa/thitappacupita (probably derived from mattrichandas) 

--'- lIu_u_u_uu...;._1 ~- ,",\1 1,111_1.1_\.1_"":" t 
UU uv uV uv_luu uu \,IU UU uu_uu_v XI 

uggata (derived from ga1Jacchandas) 

UII_V_V \.IV_I,I 1V IIU 1,1\,1 _U -:-u _I 
\iiJuvuv uu_uu_Iuu_u __ u U\.I_U_U!!,.. X r 
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Vocabulary' (N.H.-Some of these \\'ords and fonus are found 
only in poetry) 

Verbs:
adhi-(!)!hii (I) arlhit~hiiti 

abhi-n£(r)-dis (1*) abhinirlrlisati 
aMi-pal (VII) abhipaleti 
ablti-bh ii (I) abhibhavati 
abhi-vass (I) abhivassati 
abhi-vi-(s)sa/ (1) abhivi(s)sajati 
a-car (I) iicarati 
ii-vas (I) iivasati 
iriy (1*) iriyati 

o-giih (I) ogiihati 
ghas(I) ghasati 
(J)jal (I) jalati 
nand (I) nandati 
ni (I) neti 

(p)pati-gam (I) pa/igacchati 
pari-(s)saj' (I) palissajati 
(p)pa-vap (I) pa'i.lapati 
(v;vaj (I) vajati 
var (I) varati 

fix one's attention on, 
resolve on 

declare 
protect 
conquer, rule over 
rain on 
dispense 
conduct oneself 
dwell in, live in 
rom'e, move about, go 

on (lit. and fig.) 
plunge into 
devour 
blaze 
rejoice, be pleased 
lead, draw (passive: 

niyati) 
go back 
embrace 
sow 
go 
choose 

(or (VII) vareti-preferred by Aggavaq1sa, sa. 559) 
vi-pac (III) 

(s)saj 2 

subh (1) 
heth (VII) 

Nouns:
aggatii 
anviiyiko 
apanudanatp. 

vipaccati ripen, have a result, 
bear fruit 

sajati embrace 
soMati shine, be glorious 
he~heti/ hethayati harass 

pre-eminence, supremacy 
follower 
driving away, removing (this word occurs 

only in a few verses where the metre 
requires u, which may be licence-though 
this is unusual in a root vowel: root nud, 
tr drive ") 

asiihasa1ft 
ahi1}'tsii 
ahe~hako 
iiJhipati (masc.) 
iinando 
«layo 
-avaho 
ittdakhilo 

utiiiso 
udara1}'t 
udikkhitar (masc.) 
ttposat.lto 
ttbbiidhand 
ttbbego 
uru (fern.) 
otthavacittaka 
kanakarJ~ 
karo 
ki1'''ljakkha~ 
kukku!ako 
kttpirako 
kokilo 
konco 
(k)kodho 
khanti 
khito 

-gamo 
ghammo 
caratta1}'t 
janata 
janani 
jiva't,>/jivako 
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non-violence 
harmlessness 
non-harasser 
lord 
joy 
home 
bringing 
royal stake (marking the royal threshold, 

also as a symbol of fIrmness: Inda is the 
old na..'11e of Sakka, king of the gods, 
hence a title for any king) 

terror 
belly, lap, bosom 
looker at 
observance day, sabbath 
imprisonment 
apprehension, anxiety 
thigh 
a kind of bird 
gold 
hand 
stamen, filt;lment 
cock (wild cock) 
a kind of bird 
cuckoo (Indian cuckoo) 
heron 
anger 
forgivingness, toleration 
stake (for marking boundaries: ,...., chid 

= to cut down a stake, to obliterate a 
boundary, figuratively break out of 
confi."1ement) 

going 
summer 
foot 
the people 
bearer (birth), producer 
a kind of partridge (said to cry jiva 

= " live I H) 
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taco 
tanu (neut.) 
tapas 
tU1J#kiro 

tuttattt 
tomarattt 
thanattt 
da~z4amanavakattt 
dijo 
divo 
nangalo 
nayana1J1
nalini 
nasanattt 
nibhti 
paritajjana 
paligho 
pekkhitar (masc.) 
pokkhara1J'i 
pokkharasatako 
maceo 
manuJo 
mamattatp, 
mayz1ro 
mah'i 
manttso 
muduta 
mzmi (masc.) 
re1Ju (masc.) 
lakkha1Jat:a 

locanatp, 

vankatp, 

vato 

viiri (neut.) 

saliM 
suko 

suro 
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skin 
body 
asceticism 
gourd (used as a pot-i.e. a natural pot, not 

man-made) 
goad (for driving elephants or cattle) 
lance 
breast 
a kind of bird 
bird (" twice-born ") 
sky, heaven 
plough 
eye 
lotus pool 
destroying 
lustre, brilliance 
threatening, intimidation 
bar (holding a door) 
looker on, watcher, observer 
lotus pool 
a kind of bird 
mortal 
human being 
(" mine-ness "), possessiveness, selfishness 
peacock 
the earth 
man, human being 
suppleness 
recluse 
pollen 
mark, special quality, excellence, shape

liness, definition 

eye 

hook 

wind 

water 

my-na 

parrot 

god 


smu (masc.) 
soceyya1!Z 

Adjectives: 

a1igirasa (fem. -i) 
acca1?~kusa 

aneja 
appaka 
abMtatta (from 

tap, p.p.) 
abhiyogin 
abMruda 
amata 

amama 
(= a-mama, 
" not-mine ") 

ayuta 
uttama 
1tpaghatin 
ussuka 
ekodi 
etadisa 
kai~khin 
kovida 
gihin 
jalin 
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boy, young (of animals) 
purity 

radia....,t 

beyond the hook (atp,kuso, elephant hook), 


defyL'1g the hook (an elephant in " rut ") 
imperturbable 
little 

overheated, exhausted by heat 
expert, proficient 
resounding with 
deathless (neut. = immortality; ambrosia, 

the drink of the in1morlals according to 
the BrahmanicaI myths-in this latte::." 
sense, 'lAith metonymy, the 'word is used 
by Buddhists as a poetic synonym for 
nibbiina) 1 

not possessive, unselfish 
full of (p.p. ii-yu (I), " mix '')" 
highest 
harming 
eager 
concentrated 
this sort 
doubting, in doubt 
learned, knowing thoroughly 
house-dwelling, one living" in the world" 
net-like (Buddhas and other" great men", 

I.e. emperors, are said to have net-like 
hands and feet, amongst other e:'-..l:ra
ordinary bodily marks: their foU::." fingers 
are straight and of equal length, gi\-ing 
the impression of network) 

1 According to the Budd!: ;~ts the gods are not Im!l1ortai. Liberation irom 
existence, from transmigration, however understood, means no more dying. 
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dassaneyya 
nipaka 
pariggaha 
pakima 
piyadassana 

pttbba 
purima 
phulla 
bhogin 
-maya 
mtssa 
mogha 
rucira 
vaggu 
vara 
vama 
viceyya 

-vidha 
vimala 
visaci 
vediya 

vellita 
sacca 
sammatta 
sukumara 
$ukhuma 
succhavi 
sudassana 
sumedhasa 
sedaka 

Introduction to Pali 

beautiful 
wise 
possessing 
fruitful, ripening 
lovable sight, whose 

affection 
before, former 
fonner, earlier 

appearance inspires 

blossoming, blossomed 
possessing, enjoying 
consisting of, made of 
mixed 
false, erroneous, excluded 
splendid 
soft (especially of sounds) 
excellent, good 
lovely 
inscrutable (this meaning is probably 

correct, but the form is uncertain) 
kind (of, manner), -fold 
free from dirt 
sidelong, furtive 
known (as noun" thing known", 

" information ") 
wavy 
true 
intoxicated, maddened 
delicate 
fine, subtle 
pleasant to the skin (chavi fern.) 
beautiful 
very intelligent 
sweating 

Past Participles : 

ablripatthita (abhi
patth (VII» yearned for 

ablzirata (aMi-ram) enjoying, taking pleasure in 

I
f 

t avyakata (vi-a.-kar, 
negative) 

t gathita (gath (II» 
I ghasta (ghas (1»)
I danta (dam) 

pasata «p)pa-sar) 
piyayita (denom.I 

from piya) 
purakkhata 

(pura(s)-kar) 
visaja (vi-sar) 

Gerunds: 
uhacca (tt(d)-han . 

or a-han) 
caviya (w) 
patva «(p)pa-ap(p) 

or (p)pa-ap) 
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unexplained, undetermined, in
determinate 

tied 
devoured 
tamed, restrained 
stretched out, frank, open 

held dear, beloved 

facing, in front 
spread, staring 

having knocked out 
having passed away 

having attained 

Future Passive Participle: 
ramma (ram) delightful 

Pronoun: 
ta(d) ... ta(d) . .. that/the ... (is) the same thing as thatl . 

the ... 
Indeclinables : 

ahe 
iva (enclitic) 
u 

kasmii 
puratthti 
samattal.n 

Prefixes: 
ati

du(r)
s'u

ah! 
li.'!(e 
emphatic enclitic particle added to other 

indedinables, thus atha + u > atho 
why?, wherefore? 
(also means) formerly 
completely, perfectly 

very, exceedingly {prefixed to adjectives in 
poetry) 

(also means) hard, difficult 
(alsQ means) very (prefixed to adjectives in 

poetry) 
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EXERCISE 30 

Passages for reading : 

(vatta, or anulfhubha in transition to vaUa) 

yena UttarakurU 1 ramma, Maha-Ne:::u 1 sudassano, 
manussa tattha jayanti amama apariggaha.. ·· 

na te bijarp. pavapanti, na pi niyanti nangala, 
akatthapaklmarp. salirp. paribhuiijanti manusa. 

aka.I)arp. athusarp. suddharp. sugandharp. ta.I)Q.ulapphala:rp 
tUl).Q.ikire pacitvana, tate bhuiijanti bhojana:rp. 

• • • .. • 
tattha niccaphaHi rukkha nanadijagaI).ayuta 
mayurakofidi.bhiruda kokilabhi hi 2 vaggubhi. 

jiva~ljivakasadd' ettha atho otthavacittaka 
kukku~aka kuJiraka vane pokkharasataka. (anutlhztbha) 

sukasalikasadd' ettha daI).Q.amanavakani ca, 
sobhati sabbakalarp. sa Kuveranalini sada. 

ito Sa uttara disa iti narp acikkhati jano. (amttthubha) 
yarr disarp. abhipaIcti, maharaja yasassi so

yakkhanaTfl adhipati Kuvero iti nama so 
ramati naccagitehi yakkhehi purakkhato.8 

1 In ancient times it was believed that there were four continents, India, 
called in Pali Jambudipo, being the southern continent bordered on the north 
by the Himalaya. Bey~:md the impenetrable mountains lay the semi-mythical 
nortl,;.:rn contmcnt, called Uttarakuru-normaliy inflected in the plural as 
the name of the people there. In Uttarakuru. or perhaps on its border, 
was Monnt Neru, standing the centre of the land mass of the earth. This 
was a my-::hical or cosmological conception, and the mountain was supposed to 
be inhabited by gods. Later, as geographical knowledge a,tended, the Utopian 
Uttarakuru receded to the antipodes and NcTU was assimilated to the concept 
of the North Pole as the Earth's axis. Thus the Commentary (Sllmarigala 
Filasinl) tells us that when it is midnight in ]ambudipo it is midday in 
Uttarakuru, sunrise in the eastern continent and sunset in the western 
continent. In the first line there is resolution of fourth svllable, or read yen'. 

2 An easier variant is .. etc." There is a rare use of abhi as indeclinable 
with accusative, meaning" on ," among" (the trees), but no accusative here. 

3 Two lines of this verse are a syllable short, add emphatic particles? There 
are parallel verses with different gods, for the Jour diYections, some of which 
fit the metre, so this may be a clumsy substitution of names. 
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(vatta) 

vande te pitararp., bhadde, Timbarurp., Suriyavaccase, 
yena jata 'si kalyaI).i, anandajanani mama. 

vato va sedakam 1 kan~o pa.niyarp. va pipasino 
angirasi piya me 'si dhammo arahatam Z iva, 

aturass' eva bhesajjarp., bhojanarp. va jighacchato, 
parinibbapa:ya bhadde jalantam iva varina. 

sftodakirp. pokkharaI).irp. yuttarp. kifijakkhareI).una 
nago ghammabhitatto va ogahe te thanudararp. . 

at:carp.kuso va nago ca jitarp. me tuttatomararp., 
kara!).arp. na. ppajanftmi sammatto Iakkha!).uruya. 

tayi gathitacitto 'smi cittarp. vipariI].amitarp., 
patiganturp. na sa.kkomi vankaghasto va ambujo. 

vamuru saja marp. bhadde saja marp. mandalocane, 
palissaja marp. kalyaI).i etam me abhipatthitarp.. 

appako vata me santo kamo vellitakcsiya 

anekabhago sampadi arahante va dakkhiI)ii. 


yam me atthi ka-t:~!11 pufifiarp. arahantcsu tiidisu, 
tam me sabbangakalyaI).i taya saddhirp. vipaccatarp. 

yam me atthi katarp. puiiiiarp. asmirp. pathavimaI).Q.ale, 
tam me sabbangakalyalJi taya saddhirp vipaccatarp. 

Sakyaputto 3 va jhanena ekodi nipako sate 
amatarp. muni jigirpsano tam aharp. Suriyavaccase. 

1 There is a variant reading sedata111 her3 which is perhaps preferable. It 
would be the present participle of a verb sid (I) sedati. " sweat." 

3This is a rare case of tne l~ngthelling of tile vowel of a final am under stress 
of metre, a phenomenon of historical interest. Metrically a1Jl would be equally
satisfactory. and is found in St;lIne manuscripts. 

• The Saky3.S were the tribe (hving in an independent city state) among 
whom the Buddha wa.s born; hence hI;; is called Sakyaptttio. 

DE 
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yatha pi muni nandeyya patva sambodhim uttamaIp, 
evarp nandeyyarp kalyaIJ-i missibhavarp gato taya. 

Sakko 1 ca me vararp dajja Tavatirpsanam 2 issaro, 
taharp 3 bhadde vareyyahe 3 evarp kamo dalho mama. 

s~ilarp va na cirarp phullarp pitararp te sumedhase 
vandamano namassami 4. yassa s' etadisi paja. 

(tu!/hubha) , 

pucchami brahmanarp Sanarpkumararp S 

kankhI akankhirp paravediyesu . 
kattha tthito kimhi ca sikkhamano 
pa,ppoti maceo amatarp brahmalokan ti.' 

hitv3- mamattarp manujesu brahme 7 

ekodibhlito karuIfadhimutto 
ettha tthito ettha ca sikkharnano 
pappoti macco amatarp brahmalokan ti. 

.(opacchandasaka 8) 
khanti paramarp tapo titikkha, nibbana:tp paramarp vadanti 

Buddha; 
rIa hi pabbajito pariipaghatI samaIfo hoti para.l1 vihethayanto. 

(l'athoddhatii. ') 
geham iivasati t::e tathavidho 
aggatarp vajati kamabhoginarp, 
tena uttaritaro na vijjati, 
Jambudipam abhibhuyya iriyati. 

1 The king of the gods. 

s Tavati,!ZSa, the col1ective name (plural) of the traditional gods. 

• Unusual junction of ta1?" + aha,?" likewise of vareyyalp + a.he. 
• Denominative from l~a»zas. the stem of the indeclinable namo. 
• A name of brahman. 
• This Ii does not form part of the verse. 
1 	bra/nne. here means brahmat.ta (a priest is here questioning brahma.n, who 

jes in this verse). perhaps as polite substitute. 
For examples cf vetiiliya see Exercises 18 and 28, ends of first Passages. 

For an example of mixed vetaUya-opacchandasalw see Exercise 26, fourth verse. 
D For example of 1tpajiiti see the first verse in Exercise 29. 
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(va1ftsa#hii) 
sacce ca dhamme ca dame ca sarpyame 
soceyyasilaIa yuposathesu ca, 
dane ahi:rpsaya asiihase rato 
da!harp sa...."Iladaya samattam acari. 

pure puratthn. purimasu jatisu, 
manussabhiito bahunarp sukhavaho, 
ubbegauttasabhayapaniidano 
guttisu rakkhavaraIfesu ussuko.1 

(pamitakkharii.) 

pubba:ri.gamo 2 sucaritesu ahu 
dhammesu dhammacari yabhirato, 
anva:yiko bahujan' assa abu, 
saggesu vedayitha punnaphalarp. 

(rucirii.) 

na pal)ina na ca pana daJ~<;lale9.~una 
satthena ,,-a maraIfavadhena va puna, 
ubbadhanaya ca paritajjanaya va 
na hethayi janatam ahethako aIm. 

(pupphitagga) 

caviya pm1ar idhagato s~mano 
karacaraDamudutan ca jiUino ca, 
a ti."Uciras uvaggudassane}'Yarp 
patilabhati daharo susiikumaro. 

(svagatii) 

chetva khilarp chetva paligharp Iindakhilam iihaccarnanej a.31 
te caranti suddha .-waln. I cakkhumata 4 danta susunaga II 

1 Note the alliteration in this verse·-an ornament prominent in early Indian 
poetic theory. 

I In this word the acc::.sative infiection i~ retained irre~ularly in the first 
member of the compound 'I- b astiimilateti to g, becomil:.g ~I) ; the meaning 
is .. going before", .' ". 

2 m here is junction COfl5( n"nt. 
• i.e. by the Buddha., and III the metaphor by the driver_ 

http:brahmat.ta
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Just let this mental soul be, having-all-limbs-and-parts, having
not-inferior-faculties, Potthapada: so this man's perceptions 

(upatthitappacupita) 
akkodhafi ca adhitthahi ad1isi ca danaI'fl\ 

occur as one thing, his perceptions cease as another. Throughvatthani ca sukhumfmi succhavini I 
this course, Potthapada, it is to be ascertained how perception purimatarabhavathito \ 
"ill be one thing, soul another." abhivisaji mahim iva suro abhivassaIp. II 

" I assume an immaterial soul, sir, consisting-of-perception." 
" Yet if your soul were consisting-of-perception ... perceptiontaIp. katvana ito cuto divarp upapajja I 

would be one thing, soul another .. ,ttsukataI'fl ca phalavipakam anubhotva I 
" But is it possible, sir, for me (ins.) to know this: Percepfkanakatanunibhataco I 

tion (is) a man's soul,' or 'Perception (is) one (thing), soul idha bhavati suravarataroriva 1 Indo II 
another ' ? " 

"This (is) hard-knowing (present participle, and sentence (uggata) 
initial for emphasis). Potthapada, by you (who-)have-other

na ca visatarp na ca visaci I opinions .. ," 
na ca pana viceyyapekkhita I " If, this is by me hard-knowing initial), (who-)have
ujju z tatha pasatam ujjumano I other-opinions. , , however, is the universe eternal? 
piyacakkhuna ba.~ujanarp udikkhita II Only this (is) true, the other false 

" (It is) undetermined, Potthapada, by me: the universe (is)
abhiyogino ca nipm;la ca I eternal, only this (is) true, the other false," 
bahu pana nimittakovida I " But, sir, is (ki'J'!/,) the universe non-eternal .. ,"
sukhumanayanakusala manuja I " Undetermined, , ," 

piyadassano ti abhLT1iddisanti naI'fl1! 
 ... finite ... Undeterm~ed . , , non-finite. , . Undeter

mined., , 
piyadassano gihi pi santo I 

ff But, sir, is the life-principle (jiva1ft here is neuter) (the same 
bhavati bahunarp piyayito I thing as: use ta(d) repeat.;;d) the body? Only this (is) true, the 
yadi ca na bhavati gihi, samaIJ,O I other false (?) " 
bhavati piyo bahunarp sokanasano II 

If Undetermi.tied . , ." 

ff But, sir, is the life-principle one 
 the body

Translate into Pali :  another? ..." 
" I assume a mental soul, sir, having-all-limbs-and-parts (use 

ff This also, Potthapada, undetermined by me . , ." 
suffix -in), (having-)not-inferior-faculties (i.e. its faculties are ... is the thus-gone after death? ... Undetermined ... is not 
perfect) ." the thus-gone after death? , , . Undetermined, , , is and is not 

" Yet if your soul were mental, Potthap3.d.a, having-all-limbs the thus-gone after death?., Undete:r:rnined . , ,neither is 
and-parts, having-not-inferior-faculties, in that case also, nor is not the thus-gone after death? , , . 
Potthapada, for you perception would be one thing, soul 

If This also, Potthapada, (is) undetermined by me , . ,"
another. Then through this course, Potthapada, it is to be 

ff Why, sir, (is it) undetermined by the fortunate one? " 

ascertained how perception will be one thing, soul another. 
 "Potthapada, this (is) not (na h' eta1'ft) connected-with

welfare, not connected-with-the-doctrine ... does not lead to 
1 The last I' here is a junction consonant. liberation,"SIn u(iliu the quantity of the first syllable is variable. 
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aJlcb alIcbaU 
atib VII) althoti attblta 
"P appoti afta \'""I~IIp(p) VI appoti atta ·atvA 
app IIppit. 

rrll)tu'ah 1) arahat! 

as 1) aUbi hh\11a l;;! bhavl""aU (<est from bhD ot bil) Pm!. part.: aamJna, nnt 


opt.: assa. siy;:i
ah (suhstitute for br\1) pod""t: iiba 3rd sing. 
lil;!a tnlY causative) AQlIpeU p.\'. ot callS.: a1;1atla 
lip V) apury.ti atta ApUl.ll lIpetl ·atvli 
As I) asati (asita) (asi) (bltmpl 
asi. (II) ~iQ1Sati l;;bps3poti 

i (I) 	 eti it. {"~ya
·",ea ipv. 2nd sing.: ebl 

ikkh (I) ikkbatl ikkbita 
in) (I) ifljati iftjita
Idh (lII) ijjhati iddha Ijjhl 
(riy W) iriyati 

isla) (II 	 esati fllh.
esita esllUip 

is(u) (II icchati icchita IceblsiJati (foohltabbal
kallkb (1 kankhati k.nkbila 

k'Q'!b (I) ka<,l<Jh,ti k • .,ljhitvl 

k"tl> (VlSl kulh.H 1I,.thlt.) katll".! (k.th....tI) (bthetu",) 

k.pp (VII J.al'l",ti kappita kappe,;l kapp~p"U kappetvll, 


{k,uuit1fil(h)kam (I) 	 It.lil.U kanta ·kaml kamlss.U karalturp kamltabba '"teaslve I eankamatl ..kamma 
learn IVm karneti kanta kamanIya 
kamp (I) k.rupal! kampit. IwnpeU 

{k3tahba{karetl {katv3 {karfyatllear (VI) 	 karoti kat. akist karissatl kAturp kara¢ya Ipv. 2nd .ing.: karoblkiirilpeU karitvS kayiraUkicca 
(k)kass (VII) kassa 
kas (1) (kiisati) kll""U 
ki IV) kiI}aU (kil)itvll) 
kit ,I) desld. : vl-clkioobA 

(tikioobhti) 
kit (1*) kirati .kid .klriya 
kilam kilamati ;I::~a kilamhsaU kilametlIIIkiHs IfI) kilissati kilillba 
klljj kujjati kujjita lrujjllvii?Jkul VIl) 	 ko\eti koles! 
kup (IJI) 	 kupp.1i kupita kuppi (kupphsatl) 

kosati -k03l kositv! kasilabba 
at. 1) kha¢td fpv. lind slog.: Io.haQW 

(klkballl I) lIbamati kbamaDIya 
(Ii;jldlal (VII) lIbiileti Wletd 

~"'" t 	 lIb'l).tl 
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ll')kM II) khati khat. ·khiisl khiitulp ·khiiya khiiyatl
k)khii (III) kbayati 

khild (I) kh.1dati khayita kbadi khad.nly.
(k)khip kbipati khitta khlplssati khipitvlt)(k)khl III) khiyali kllh,l' khTy! khlyitabb. 

f(~th II) ganthati g.thita 


{aKarnss! {root 30r.: '11'1,
{ gantva {gantabb.gam (I) gacch.ti gat. ·g.cebi gamlssati gamet! gantulp ipv. of caus. 2nd sing. : 
~gamma gamanly.·gafichl gamebl 


Karoll (I) garahall gar.hlta garahl gar.hitabba 

gaves (I) gavesati gavesissatl 


{gah'tva (p". 2nd sing.: gal/hlihl(g)gah (V) gar,iliiiti gahlt3 gahtSl glheU ·garba 
g~dh giidhatl galha 
gah I) gab.U ga\h. (gllll) gabetva
gil I·) !lUaU 
g"p gutta desid.: j!gucchat!

g5yali glta gayitabba 

t 
r;)ghar gh.r.1i
gh•• HI ghas.1i ghasta desid.: j!ghaecbati
gbii ghayati gbaritv3Hu)
cai catta 
car (I) r.arali carita acari carissatl cJ.reti eantulp caritvii. cantabb. 
el (V) <inati cita (-eeyya) c!yatI
cikkh cikkb.tl ·ciklihl cikkhis;ati (cikkhit"'ll) 
CU I) cavati cula cavell c;:tvitva 
cha3'~ VII) char,lr,leU char,lr,lita cll.<J"essati ch..Jr,lelvi!. cha<J"etabba 

IVIl) 
t 

cha charleti (cbad!ta) charles! chadctv.i 
chid lIt Chin<lati} cbjnna chindl {ChindiSSati} clled~""tI chinditvl chijJalichM cttiiiati che«:batl(11 l
Jan (JII jay.ti jala .jayl janell 
Jar Jlyati!III)
jPial jalati l,uita ·jall jalissati j~let! jalilvi!.B iayaU 

{"jiya {p.p. active: jitiivinjl (V) jinati lita 'llni .jinilvl (desld.: jiglsati) 
Jlr jlr.1i jh:u:aa(I!jlv (l jlv.1I jTvila l'vitu'll )Ivilabba ipv. 2nd sillg. : jIvabi 
pHhe jl) jhayati JMyita jhayl jh3peU Myitulp
lI)flap VII) napeli lIatla Mpesi llap....11 Ml"'lu'll 

{jani {iiini..ati {flatva {lllnitabba(fl)M (V) janiitf Mta lIapel! Mtufll lIilyatl II''', 2nd sing.: janllhiaMils! 113ssall -naya ·/loyya 

{ ti\\hatl 


(111M (I) -Ihali Ibila aHhilsl {Ibassall {lhl""li thAtu'll {"Ihiihf 1'.1'. of ca.... : thapita'Illahiuatl Ibapayall 'Iha ·tvi!.'Ibahall 
lakk (VII) lakkctl lakkita 

taech (I) tacehati taceb! 

tan l tanoti aor. pass, 8rd sing.: alan! 

tap I) tapati lalta 
tapp ) laweslVU) tal'pcti
lar 1) tarat! tlrwa -Iarl larlsoatl lii.retl lanlulp tarilvli 
tao III) lassati wita 

r

tij 
Iii 
tus 
(Ijlhar 
(t)thu
dam 
dah 
da 

da 
div 
dis 
dis 
(d)dis 
dis 
dey 
dhar 
dlli\ 
db" 
dhav 
dhii 
m.t 
nand 
(Jam 
nas 
nah 
nl 
nh3 
pac 
pae 
p,.t 

tVll)
TIll

11)
V) 

(1) 

(1) 

(111)

!lII)).) 
lII) 

rlJ 

)
VB) 
VIl) 
1) 

11II)

flV)

1Ill)
1)

II)
JIl) 

(lI) 

(I)

llIl)
I)!lll)
I) 

tejetl 
tus..11 
tharatt 
Ibunati 

dahati 

e 
ctl 

d.diiti 

diyaU 
dibbati 
disati 
diss.ti 
pass,ati 

dcsetl 

dharctl 
,,,,hall }
db.yati
dbavati 
dhunati 
n:wcati 
n~hl.llaH 
narnati 
nassati 
namlhati 

ueti 
n(ajhayatl 
pacati 
paccati 
palaU 

leJlla 
tu\tha 
thata 

danta 
da(lQha 

{dlnna
(·dh;u;ld) 
diana 

dl\\ha 
dcsita 

hita 
dMvita 

nata 
nal\h. 
naddba 

nlta 

pal.ka 

paUta 

le,,,,,1 

·tblml 

adfisi 

·dlyl 
dibbl 

add.s3 
df.!1csi 
devesi 

{,dahl
.dhiiyi 

-,lbun; 

·nandl 

·l~andhJ 

~nayi 

..pad 

• pall 

dassall 

dlylss.tl 
dibbissatl 

{dakkhitl
dakkhissatl 
dcs(~ssati 

dhiiress.li 

("..satl) 

pacissati 

patissaU 

thilJ'3~ti 

dl""ti 

dly5peti 

das.etl 

0,,=11 

n~rnetl 
nasetl 

nAyeU 
nahape!! 
paceU 

p~tctl 

dahltulp 
diltulll 

(<lisltUl)!) 

,la\lhmp 
d••clmp 

·""hiimn 
dhiitU1P 

oanditu'll 

oolu,!, 

tej.tvll 

Ih.rltvA 

{datvl {d~labba
·daya deyya 

eiYitvA 
·daya 

-<lissa 

ilisv~ {da1lhabba
dassantya 

·dnhltvA 
.dhaya 
dU~vllvi!. 

nandilvl nandltabba 

·namlhltvll 
{n.tva notabb .. 

.neva 
a(a hatvii 
pacit,·:; 

patitvil 

dIyatl 

dlssati 

nJyatl 

desid.: tltikhhil 

{P.P. 01 r-aus.: daplta
ipv. 2nd sing.: deW 

{aor. of CallS.: dass!,"i
p.p. of caus.: dasslta 

II'''' of callS. 2nd sing::
pAteW 

pad 
pabb 
pass 

rl 

(III) 

11 
)I) 

,tI) 

i'"Jjatl 
pabbat! 
p~ls.:>ati 

ph'aU 

p:moa {paiji
apatli 

(rest from (d)dj;1 

pIta ali~yl 

paJj!••aU 

plvissatl 

pMoU 

pny.1i 

pallitll'll 

P~tUlII 

.paBa 

plvitvA 

paJjltobba 

{r~tabba 
peyya 

{d"~rrl.: pll':~~;\tI. ger. of 
caus.: pay.tva, p.p. of 
eaus.: p.yita 

~~r 
puc.:h 
P·lltl 
pus 
,,OJ 
pilr 
pes 

r 
VII) 
II 
VIII 
VII) 

{Vll)1) 
VU) 

~ir~~~i 
(luccbati 
IJo\hdl 
p"".tltt1 jeti
pikaU) 

peseti 

pul\ha 

piiiita 
PU\J\liI. 

pucchi 
ruthe•1 
posesl 

(l'{\rI~
posesl 

pucchlssati 

pOj...atl 
, posApetl 

plll:eU 

pucchitulp 

posetu.p 

puccllUabba 

pOjelabba 
p.p. of «:aUS.: p<l!I!plta 
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Rool Co,.. Pns. 3,4 .ing. P.p. Ao,.31'4.ing. Ful. 3,4 ""g. Cat/sativ. llI!o"ilivo aeroM If..p.p. Pas$Jv, /If;",.11_"". 
hand (t) phon'lati phandita pb.nd~petl 

p)phnr pharali phuta phoritv5
(I!r:p)phal (I phalati phali pbalissatl phaleli 


{phusitva
(p)phlls (I» phusatl plm\lha (·phlls;) pbusitufI\ phollbabbaphussa 

bandb handhall baddha bandh! b.nnbls.."ti bandhilva
!I)
budb Ill) hujjhati buddba -bujjhi bujjhissaU bodhabba 

{ipv. 2nd sing.: brilhlbril (I") (hruti) (d. ab) 
lVII)bballkh bhakkheti bhakkbila hbakl;hesl bbnkkhayilvl 


bhaj I) bIt.J.U hila/i bba/issali bb.iil,,;; 

-bh'l) (I) bh.\13tl (bh.!)ita) (ahba!)!) bbal;\llpetl bhat}itv~ bhafltlati pres. middle lst sing. : 


bhaJ;!e 

hbar (n bhata bharissati 

bba (I) bhati -bbiiya 


fPv, 2nd sing. -middle: bh•• (I) bhiis.U blla.ita ahbasi bb~sissatl bblsltufI\ bhlsitabba bhiisassll 
{bhinditvllbhid (II) bbinrlati bllinna (.bbida) (bbet"ii) 


bhl (bh;iyati) bhlf. (bhiiyi)
pII') bhlljati bbujitva 
blm (II) blltloj.ti bhutt. -bhuilji bhuAJissati bboJeti bhuftjitufI\ bhuiljitvi bbojanlya 1'.1'. active: bhuttlvln 

(bhavati fbhavitvi 

bhlll 

-bholvAbbli (I) l-bhotl .fter bhiita -bhOlli hhavi..atl bhiveti bhavilu", bhabba p.p. of caus.: bhlvita-bbulvi paccanu.. (-bhuyya) 

hba hbaveti hb3vesl 

makkh !VIIIVII ",,,!;'khell makkbita 
mod III) majjati malLa. mada.nlya 

{desld.: vimafl\";I.I·{~lT1ablman (III) nw.fif\aU muta .maJIJll maftlUss.ti pIllS. middle 1st stng. : 
mafltle 

man mann.1i roat:llVI)
mant VII) manteti mantita mantes! manUlpeti mantetmp manletvli. 

mar (Ill) IIllyali mata madtlUF 


{masitvii
mas (I) masati maltha "'mast ·wa.'Uia 
ma V) mir.lati lll!ta 

man 
 VII) m5neti manita m:iues!ati m5net.bba 

map 
 VII) mapeti rnilpUa mapesl mal>essati milpelufI\ 

mne 
 III munraU (munel) IDIII1cissaU mu!\cApetl muilcituljl 

mue 
 III) muc:cati mutt. maceti 

mucch 
 muccb.1I Dlucchita muccblssatl muccbanIy.

mud 
 modall (mod ita) modi moditvA modanIya 

Dluh mulha 


{yajapetl 


l! 
yaj (I) raJati yilth. yajituljl yaJitvilyajeli 
yat' IVll) yadell yatta yad~petl ylidetvl1 get. of ca.... : yil.dlipelvl 
yam I) yamatl y .. t~ yamIssali 

, ),41 > ),44 ill reguded. as .. sporadic 8uh$tltutloll of 4 for I, tbough 4 ill g .... eralIy mUon. 

'''''_'' ., .c. ,,_. ____" ~...... " .. ...______.----+_~ ~.><.~,.,._.. __ '.~"" _~ __ ,. 
~--- _. ----" 

yA (II yilt! yata -ylsl y3petl yllulII {iPv. 2m\ sing.: yll.hl

ao •• Srd p\ur.: ayifl\Su


.yic yacati yael
yuj III yunjati yulta yojetl
yuj yojeti yutta yoJesi yojJpeUVII)
rakkb I) rakkhall rakkb,ta rakkbi!lSatl 
rallj (I) rafijati ratlleli rajan!ya
rabh (I) rabhati r.ddha ·."bhl -rabbha 
ram (I) ramuti rata rama:Q!ya
r:;db (VII) radheti raddha rftdhe<sati rildhetuljl 
ruc (VII) roceti· rocesi rocfssati roclipeti
rod rudati 

r 
!I')

rudh Ill) rujjhati ruddb. 

IUp (1') Tupati rupitvi
flh.1i }5-ruhtiti (rop,1i {,-ruyb..roh (l') rGlba p.p. of caus.: rop!tatrap.peti 

ruhab 
rub (I) a-rebaU o·rohitvl 
Jakkh (VII) lakkb,1ti lakkbetvll 

{Iathl fabhissatl 

.~bi/:'i- abhi-rlibitvli 

labh (I) lahb.1i Jaddha labbilvil lahbba IabbbatlalaUb-, laochatl 
lip (II) limpati litta 
luj (III) Illjjati . -Iujii
lu]> III) lump:ltJ IUUl!'<lti gel. 01 caUl.! lumpelvl
III \') lUna 
10k (Vii) loketi 10k!!. Jokes! loketvil 
las iVII) l..lseti lasitv~ 

{vattabbava. (1) vacati vuUa avoca vliceti vatvil VIlccatl desid.! va.akkhatlvacantya 

II)
(v).,:aj vaj.1i vajita ..vaji vajissa!l vlijeU vaJ!lulll 

valJ VII) vajjeti vajja 
voce (VII) vai'iceti vui1.cita 
yaH (I) vall' Ii valla vallet! 
v&QQh (I) v"'h!hall vaQ4!Jissati vaQQ.beti 

fPv. 2nd sing.: valUhl 

valt (I) valtall vatta vattl vattissatl 
 {valle Ii ipv. of caus. 2nd sing. : 

valtal"'ti valt.hi 
p.p. of caus.: vaWla 

vall (\'11) v.lleli v.lI.lvil 

fPv. 2nd sing.: vadehl 


vad (l) vadati vMeti vaditabba 
 pass. of caus.: vajjcH 
pres. act. 2nd. sing. often 

vadesi
v8(1 (VII) viidcti vildetvil 
vand (I) vuadati vand! vandis'5ati vandilpeti ipv. 2n.i sing.: vandlhl 
yap (I) vapaH 
Va'" (Il v:amati vanta vamissati 
'liar (I I) or vanti 
(ch""".) (\'11) vareti 
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Rool COli. Pm. 3,il $i",. I'.p, ..lor. 3rd $i"I. 1'.1. 3,d SiffK. Cau,aJi., ]"jiHiliv, GeruHd F.p.p. Paui•• M jsctlla"eou, . 
var (I) varati vuta -vari varissati varitvli
var (VII) va-reti varesi v'"tl'('ssuti 

vas (I) vasitti {Vllttha -vIISl 
 vlisissali vaseti (VMItUITI) -vasitv3vw;ita p.p. active: v\lsitavant 
va.c;s !I) Vil.5,;;ati valla avassl vassissati
\'all v<Jhali v3beti vuyhatlva vatidl va. III vayati vuta .vayi vayissati vapell1 )viis VII) vascti vlJltha v3setvlivic lVII) vitta viccavid rO) (not u,ed) vedetl 

vid (II) (vindati) vl<1Jta vedlssatl vinditUqI {veditabba
vidilva vedanlyavid vijjati(IIII
vid (VI ) vf"deti vedesj vedissati 
vidb (III) vijjhati vitldba vijibitUlIl 
vis (1') visaU {"V!oitV3avisi ves_U visituqI 

~Vl5Sa
vlj vliatiII)
veth VII) ve\heti v_lh'-tvAvedh (I) v.db.ti 
sarps (I) sarpsati ""ttha 
oak PY) SakliOti} asakkhl 
sakk sakkati sakkita 
sak(k) VI) sakkoH 

(I!ls).aj 1 (I sajaU .allha ..saji 

s).~aJ I (I) sajati 


salJ saJiasaud (I) sandaU 
sam II santaP )sambb I) .ambbatl -sambnl ••mbhetl 

ratasar (1) safaU sam~ -s.ari s:ireti sitvl
sarita 

I·)·ar (I) saraH sarita 
s).as sasati ...lssaU(II

sob (I sahaU ·sob! -saybasa (III) .,yaU dyita sayi siiyilva sayallly.sar sareti saretvarIl).as I) sasati sillha -53s! s3sissatl sasitva s:isitabba.1 I) foeti sayita 
pres. part.: say50a 

sikkh (Il sikkbati si'kbit. 
{s)si sih 

sikkbapeti slkkhltUql' sikkhltabbasic (II) sincati .itta -.itlel .tlIcissatl
.idh rUh 

,edbeti
sis silJlsati si!jldpetl
sis sissati .lltha 
sis VII) seseti .illha sesesi 
(s)sI -sAya 

(I) {ni..-sinna. {"Idapetlsid sld.tl -sid! sldissatipa-sanna sli<letl -saJja... (I) aavatl 

~ ,~._ •• ___._............ ~____ - ..,.-. -0' 


(o),u <IV) (SUI).Oti) ipv. 2nd sing.: sU'I0bi 

{desid,: slIsslis.1i
(s)su (V) sutlatl suta assosl sossaU ."vetl sotUIl' sulvil. sotabba .ayati ipv. 2nd sing.: sut;l5hl 


sue (I) so(,,,uti soof 80ceti 

sudb (Ill) sujjhati suddba sod.botl 

subh sobhali sobbiss.tI 

~ev m sevati sevita ~se'li sevituqI sevitabba 

balTls (VU) barpseti halTl.ita bOll"esl balllsetvli 


{banissatl {gMt.tiball (I) hanati hata (-haeca) hantabba halltlatl p.p. of caus.: gMtahatlchati gbatiipeti 
{aor. Bcd. sing.: a/vi-bil.sl

{abUsibar (l) harati hata badssati hareti b.dlm!' haritv3 bartyall nor. 151 plur.: a-bar5.ma-hari de,id, : jigilTlsati 
ilvaba (1) jah.1i hina ~h5.sl (jahi,;sati) hapeU hiltabba {Myalie·baya hlyati 

hi (V) hinnti ahes) 
bitld (I) hi~c;\ati 
hi. (11) hirpsati (bilTlsila) . 

{ahusi {(bessali) {iPV. 2nd sing.: hohlbil (I) boti "hata bolU'll butvl.hu(d) bhavissati root aor.: ab\led!.
belh (VII) h~lhcti hOllies! be\hcssati 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY 
A chQice of authorities on the language, texts, and reference books for 

further study. 

LANGUAGE 

Saddanfti (Sa., AggavaIpsa, + twelfth century, in.Pali. Beautifully and 
exactly edited by Smith, Lund, Gleerup, 1923 ... the last part of the 
indices being in preparation by N. Simonsson, with exhaustive indices including 
a concise dictionary not confmed to Sd. itseifand a synopsis of the grammatical 
system) : The finest and most comprehensive grammar, and standard authority 
on all questions of grammatical analysis (usually followed in this book). 

['ali Literature and Language (by W. Geiger, originally in German. English 
translation by Ghosh, perfectly correct except when too literal, University of 
Caicutta, 1943, and since reprinted): A historical phonology and morphology 
with a brief survey of the literature. 

A Critical Pali Dictionary (CPD, by Trenckner, Andersen, Smith, and others. 
Vol. I wards beginning with 0.-, Copenhagen, 1924-48, in twelve parts; 
Vol. II, 1960, in progress): The only comprehensive dictionary, 
but its careful me1:hod have resulted in slow progress. 

Pali Concordance (F. L. Woodward and others,· PTS 1952, 
in A basic tool for the study of the grammar and lexis of the 
Canon. 

A bhidhiinappadlpikii. (by Moggallana, + twelfth 
by the Thera Subhilti with English equivalents, an index, and notes, 
Colombo, fifth edition, 1938): A dictionary of the medieval rather than of the 
Canonical language. 

Pa/i-English Dictionary (PED, by T. W. Rhys Davids and W. Stede, PTS, 
1921-25. since reprinted) : The fullest dictionary yet completed, but concen
trates on etymology rather than on actual usage. 

A Dictionary of the Pali Language (by ChilGers, London, Kegan Paul, 
Trench, Triibner, 1875); A dictionary which is old but still important as it 

some words and meanings (Canonical as well as medieval) missed by 
; largely dependent on the A bhidhii."appadfpikii.. 

English-Pali Dictionary (by A. P. Buddhadatta, PTS, 1955):: Modem Pali. 

A PaN Reader (by Andersen, Copeohagen, 1901); An introduction to the 
medieval of the commentaries. about 1,000 years posterior to tjJ.e 
Dfgha, mainly of narratives from the Commentary on the Jataka 
(see below under 

TEXTS 
Tipitaka = the Canon of the Therav1ida School of Buddhism in PaIi 

(complete editions: in romanized script mostly published by the PTS, in 
Siamese script. Bangkok, which is more accurate but gives few variant 
readings, in Sinhalese script, Colombo, in Burmese script, Rangoon; new ones 
in Cambodian script, Pnompenh, and in the devanagarl script, Na!anda, now 
in progres,;;): Consists of the Vit~aya, Sultcmta, and Abhidhamma Pi!akas. 

Vinaya Pi,taka (ed. Oldenberg. London, 1879·-83; translated by I. B. 
Horner as the Book of the Discipline, five volumes, PTS, 1938-52): After 

Bibliography 

being originally subordinate to the dhamma (Sultanta) the book of monastic 
discipline was promoted to first place by the Theravada monks. Consequently 
its commentary and sub-commentaries are of primary importance in exegesis. 

Samanta Pii.siidika (by Buddhaghosa, + fifth century, ed. Takakusu, Nagai 
and Mizuno, PTS, 1924-47): Commentary (a!fhakathii.) on the Vinaya 
Pi/aka. 

Siriputta, + hvelfth century, 
rtangoon, 1~uk-24. unfinished edition in Sinhalese 

Colombo, i814, 1933): A 
commentary on the Samanta pasadikii.. which 
exegetical work. 

Sultanta Pi!aka (PTS: mostly reprinted 1947-61): The collection of 
dhamma made after the Parinibbana of the Buddha. Divided into five 
nikii.yas: Dtgha, ivlajjhima, Sa'!lyutta, Anguttara, and Khuddaka. 

Dfgha Nikiiya (thn:e vols. ed. T. W. Rhys Davids and J. E. Carpenter, PTS, 
reprinted 1947-60): Trar.slated by T. W. and C. A. F. Rhys Davids as 
Dialogues of the Buddha, PIS, reprinted several times: a very interesting and 
stimulating translation and notes, though rather free. 

" Commentary" = Sumangala Vilasint (by Buddhaghosa, + fifth century, 
ed. Rhys Davids, Carpenter and Stede, PI'S, 1886-1932). 

Llnattlia Pakii.sini, Book I (by DhammapaJI1., + ninth century (?), published 
in three vols" Rangoon, 1924): Tne" old" likii. (sub-commentary) on the 
Dig!!!! (i.e. a commentary on the S~'maizgala Vilii.sim). 

Sii.~attha Maiij,;sa, Book I (by Sariputta, + twelfth century): Digha !!ka, 
by the writer of the Sarattha Dipa1li, not yet published. 

Sadhtt[jana] Vilii.sini (by NalfabhivaIpsa, + to nineteenth 
two vols. of this have been' published in 1913-23): The 

"new likii on the Digha. 

Majjhima Nikii.ya (three vols. ed. Trenckner and Chalmers. PTS, reprint 
1948-61): Nearest text to Digha in and style. Translated by I. B. 
Horner as Middle Length. ;:,ay~'}1.gs, PTS, '''"'..-'''". 

Sa'!lYlitta Nikiiya (five vols. ed. Feer, PTS. reprinted 1960). 

Khuddaka Nikiiya (twenty-three vols., including): Jii.tal~a (ed. with its 
commentary in six vols. by Fausb.,n, London, Triibncr, 1877-96): The most 
popular book of the Canon, consisting of ahout 550 stories or reminders of 
stories in verse (partly epic in style), which the commentary completes in 
medieval prose where necessary. Translation, very free, by various schol:;.rs, 
reprinted PTS (three vols.) as Jiitaka Stories, 1956, including both text and 
commentB.ry except for the introductory narrative of the commentary, which 
was translated separately by Rhys Davids as B:tddhist Birth Stories, RoutleJge 
(second-h:;.nd copies of this are fairly common). Ten pUako. Stories (1. D. 
Homer, Loncion, 1957), texts with literal translations printed opposite. 

: Dhammapada (ed. FausblJll, 2nd ed., London. 
1900): Lyric verses on dhamma. The Glossary to Andersen's Pali Reader 
(see above) includes the vocabulary of this text. 

: Stltta Nipiita (ed. Andersen and Smith, 
PTS, reprinted 1948): longer lyric poems. 
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Abhidhamma Pi/aka (ed., PTS, 1883-1923, also more correct and complete 
editions from Bangkok) : . Seven systematic works on philosophy elaborated 
from the ancient lists of topics of the dhamma called Miitikii (which were in 
their original form common 1:0 all schools of Buddhism, whereas the Abhi
dhamma was elaborated during the period of tbe great schisms of the - 4th 
to - 2nd century and maintains the strictly Theraviida. doctrine); Dhamma_ 
sai!.ga1}i, Vibhanga, Dltiitukathii., Puggaiapaiinatti, Kathiivatthu, Yamaka, and 
Paf!hana. . 

Dhammasangarti (PTS, 1885): Translated by C. A. F. Rhys Davids as 
A BUddhist Manual of Psychological Ethics (London, Royal Asiatic SOciety, 
second ed. 1923). 

Vibhanga (PTS, 1904): The most ancient Abhidhamma text and closest 
. in content to the Suttanta. 

Kathiivatthu (ascribed to Moggaliputta Tissa, fl. - 250, ed. Taylor, PTS, 
1894-97, two vols., best PTS editIon of an Abhidhamma text) : Translated by 
S. Z. Aung and C. A. F. Rhys Davids as Points of Controversy (FTS, reprinted 
1960), contains Theravada refutations of the special doctrines of other schools 
of Buddhism. 

Mohavicchedanf (by Kassapa, + twelfth century, ed. A. P. Buddhadatta 
and A. K. Warder, PTS, 1961) : A detailed synopsis of the entire A bhidhamma 
Pi/aka, together with Buddhaghosa's commentaries on it, in the guise of 
a commentary on the lvIiitikii. 

A bhidhammatthasangaha (by Anurnddha, + twelfth century. published 
Journal PTS, 1884): A very concise compendium of the Abhiiihamma. 
Translated rather freely as Compendium of Philosophy by S. Z. Aung and 
C. A. F. Rhys Davids (PTS, reprint 1956). 

Guide through the A bhidhamma Pi/aka (by Nyanatiloka, in English, Colombo, 
1938): A very useful survey. 

Netti (PTS, 1902, ed. Hardy): An early post-canonical systematic work on 
exegesis and methodology which also surveys the Canon. Translated by 
Nal;lamoli as The Guide (PTS in the press). 

Visuddhimagga (by Buddhaghosa, + fifth century. ed. Warren and D. 
Kosambi, Harvard Oriental Series, 1950). A systematic and comprehensive 
exposition of the Theraviida Buddhist doctrine as understood in Ceylon in 
Buddhaghosa's time, based on old commentaries and the traditions of the 
monks. It was Buddhaghosa who prepared, in fact translated and edited in 
Pali ;rom the older Sinhalese materials, the standard commentaries on the 
Canon which are now in use. These often refer to the llisuddhimagga :Cor 
detailed explanations of doctrine, hence it is a necessary complement to them, 
being o:rigi:lally part of the same ancient body of commentarial texts. It is, 
however, complete in itself and may be read first as an introduction to the 
&tudy of the medieval phase of Theraviida. There is an excellent and exact 
translation by Niil).amoli under the title The Path of Purijication (Colombo,
Semage, 1956). 

LITERATURE AND REFERENCE 

(Cf. Pali Litl!1'at1tre and Language, above. and also the Epilegomenato CPD 
Vol. I, pp. 37'" fl., which gives a full bibliography of the literature in Pali.) 

History of Indian LiteratuYe (by Winternitz, English edition published by 
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the University of Calcutta): Vol. II includes Pali literature. This is the best 
modern work on Indian literature. 

Early History of Buddhism in Ceylon (by Adikiimm, Migoda, Ceylon, 1946) : 
A basic work for the history and chronology of the Theraviida School ill 
Ceylon, as ,veil as a detailed piece of research on the nature and origins of the 
old (pre-Buddhaghosa and no longer extant in its original form) commentarial 
literature. 

Pali Litfrature of Ceylon (G. P. Malalasekera, London, Royal Asiatic 
Society, 1928). 

DictiO'nary of Pali Proper Names (by G. P. MaJalasekera, PTS reprint 
1960): Detailed information and references for the names in the whole field 
of Pali literature. 

University of Ceylon Review (1943 ... a journal which frequently carries 
articles on Pali literature and the history of Buddhism). 

Hinduism and Buddhism (by C. Elior. London, 1921, reprinted 1954): 
Includes in its first volume an interesting commentary on the doctrines of the 
Pali Canon in their historical setting. 

The Central Cotlception ofBuddhism arid the ,Weaning of the Word" Dhar!'llll>" 
(by Stcherbatsky, London, Royal Asiatic Society. 1923: the Calcutta reprint 
is seriollsly defective as the diacriLical marks are omitted): Although based 
on the Sanskrit texts of the Sarvastiviida (Sabbatthivada) School this book 
contains the soundest introduction to the study of the philosophies of all 
schools of Buddhism. 

The Wonder that was India (by A. L. Basham, London, Sidgwick and 
Jackson, 1954, since reprinted): General background to Indian studies. 

cc 
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PALl-ENGLISH VOCABULARY 
Verbs are given as prefix + root. The prefixes are shown unmodified by 

junction, but the verbs are placed as they would be after the junction of 
prea'!: and root. 

Nouns in -a/a are given in the form of the nominative singular to show the 
gender, whereas the adjectives in -a are in the stem form. Other nouns 
are usually given in the stem form with gender indicated, except those in 
-f and -u, which are feminine unless otherwise marked. All stems in -as are 
nouns, masculine or neuter. 

For the order, initial bracketed letters indicating the possibility of doubling 
are not counted. 

a 
a- not, non, un-
akaJ!ha uncultivated, unploughed 
akal,l<Z without the red coating which 

lies underneath the husk (ot rice) 
akara~fya impossible, invincible 
akatla unsound 
akiilika timeless 
akicca1.n what should not be done 
akiriyalfl inaction 
akusala bad 
ii-(k)klls (I) abuse, scold 
akkhadhuUo gambler 
akkhara.';fI expression (word, 

report (esp. traaltlOn) 
reporter 

akkhi (neut.) eye 
akkho die (dice) 
akkho axle 
agara'!1 house, home 
ag.:awta knowing th.e beginning, 

primeval, original 
aggara pre-eminence, supremacy 
a-(g)galt (V) seize 
aggi (masc.) tire 
aggc (ind.) since 
a.~go top, tip, the supreme 
a1igo1tl limb, characteristic, factor 
a1tielr,~sa (fe>m. -i) radiant (poetic) 

finger, toe 
ascetic 

accurr:kllsa beyond the hook, defying 
the hook (eleph~nt) 

accayena (ind.) after, through (time 
gen.) 

accadJtiiya ali-a-dha) putting 
on 

acella clear, sparkling 
acchariya ""rnlc1«in" 
a-(<;)chiid 

ajo goat 
aJJa (ind.) today 
ajfalaniiya (ind.) for today 
aJihatta inner 
ajjhattalfl (ind.) internally 
adM-ii-vas (I) live on, exploit, subsist 

anlia (pronoun) (repeated 
one • • • another, 

cross 

) 
is a 

different thing from the ..• 
a,iiialara a certain, a 
aMialra except for, apart from 

(ins., abl.) 
aiil1atha (ind.) otherwise 
aliiiadatlhu (ind.) absolutely, uni

versally 
aiiliii knowledge, inijight 
ail/iiitar (masc.) learner, grasper 
alilliito stranger 
aii?ima aiiiiarr: (ind.) irrelevantly 
altha eight 
alP,angika having eight factors 
alflu7.d.asa 
aHhiiharr: 
a!{hikalp bone 
a44ha rich 
aqt!-hami'i.so fortnight 
aqifho (or adj.) half 
al',. minute, atomic 
a~w (masc.) atom 
a~l1avo 

ali (prefix) over, very, exceedingly, 
(may be prefixed to adjectives in 
poetry) 

ati-(k)kam (I) pass over 
alikkanta surpassing 

Pali-English Vocabulary 

alithi (masc.) guest 
ali-pat (caus. = sb.y, kill) 
atipiilin slaying, kiiling 
atipalo slaying, killing 
atibiifha,,!! (ind.) too much 
ati-man (III) despise 
alimano arrogance, contempt 
ali-vall (I) escape 
ativiya (ind.) very much 
ativela excessive 
ative/clot,"" (ind.) too long, exce~siveiy 
ati-sar (I) pass over, ignore 
aWa past 
altan -(rnasc. and pronoun, see Lesson 

22) self, :"oul 
at/amana assured 
attarl1pa persona.l (see Vocab. 20) 
atthagamo setting, extinction 
att1;ika aspiring, "ishful, desirous 
altho prosperity, wealth, welfare, 

purpose, meaning, matter, affair: 
atthiiya = for the sake of 

atha (ind.) then; thence, (if) so 
atha kho (ind.) then, moreover, rather 
athusa without husk 
ad",!, (pronoun) it, that, yon 
addhan road, time 
addhaniya roadworthy, enduriug 
addM (ind.) cert::Linly 
addho (vari<lnt for a¢4ho) 
adhana poor 
adhammo false doctrine; tad n .. ture ; 

bad custom, injustice: bad n:;entai 
object, bad idea 

adhi (prefi.-'() over 
adhikara~alfl case, affair 
adM-gam (I) understand. acquire, get 
adJ:igamo acquisition, getting 
adJ:icca spontaneous, causeless 
adhi-Wlhii. (I) a'!: one's anention on, 

resolve on 
adhi!!l!aya (ger.) having fi.xed one's 

attention on, haYing resolved on 
adJ:imul/a intent on 
adhivacar..arr: designation, name 
adM-vas (I) (caus. = agree to stay/ 

reside/put up, in = ace., accept) 
adhi'!iiisana1!l acceptance of an invita

tion 
adMuutti (fem.) expression, descrip

tion 
adliivuttha VP. adM-vas) accepted 

adhu1ta (ind.) now, just now 
adho (ind.) below (abJ.) 
a~r.agariya~. homelessness 
a.;.atit::! not-passing, not escaping 
a,r.a/t,.mana disturbed, worried 
anat/ama·/I...:il worry, disquiet, arudety 
allanla. infinite 
a,;.antaya~~ (ind.) without omission 
anabhibh.Ua (p.p. abhi-bhii (I)) un

conquered 
a'J..."ohiyati (fern.) discontent, loneli

ness 
a::o"yo misfortune, misery 
aJulyiya barbarian 

future (also neg. p.p. of <i-gam) 
not 

invisible 
a..'lissita unattached 
anida..;;iana 

an,fkaHiz.o s")idier 
'fb::) aft~r, following 
seeking 

alw-kamp (I) be compassionate, bave 
compassion (acc.) 

anuku,mpJ. compas;;ion 
a~tt-(.~)kam (I) walk along 
atmkhuddaka very minor 
a·nugali (fem.) following, imitation 
anu-ge (I) sing after 
amI-cur (I) follow, practice 
anu-(fi)iiii (V) allow 
am/ttara unsurpassed, supJ:eme 
anu-(l;lhH (V) l"n~ent, complain 
amtdiF!hin contcllmlating, theorizing 

(ind.) in all directions 
direction 

(I) (c"'!tperi. d. Vocab. 

go over 
to, be converted to, join 

(I) ((!1~upaggacha.ti, d. 
~8) <lIDalgama.te with (ace.) 

am~-pat (I) follow, chase after 
anupal'iya.ya cirding 
anupassin observing 
anll'plUii. (ind.) without attachment, 

through non-attachment 
(mup5.Jises3 with no attachment 

remaining 
mJ~jt"bbeWJ. (ind.) in due course, in 

succession . 

anu-(p)pa-dii. (Il grant 

anu-{!')pa-ap (V) arrive at 


http:anupal'iya.ya
http:lIDalgama.te
http:1~upaggacha.ti
http:anabhibh.Ua
http:aqt!-hami'i.so
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anu-bandh (I) follow 
anl/-oudr. (III) understand 
anuoodr.o .unde~standjng 
antl-ohiis (I) say after 
anu-bhu \I) experience, enjoy, observe 
anv-mlld (I) approve, express 

apprec:ation 
anu-Yllj III) submit 
anuyoga practising 
anu),ogo practice, examination 
anu-raH;; (1) leok after, retain 
anuloma,:- (ind.) in natural order, in 

normal order 
anu-['ac (I) (cans. = recite after) 
i!.....u-(s)sar (I) recollect 
anu-sas iI) ad\;se, instruct 
an,,-(s)s,; (V) hear of 
cneka many 
aneja imperturbable 
ane!aka pure 
anta finite 
an/amaso (ind.) even 
anla'a (p=~fix)'within 
an:ara-dJ;j; (III) disappear 
antara (ir:d.) within, between (acc.). 

meanw;ule, whilst (loc.) 
antarayo obstacle, danger, plague 
antarena (jnd.) between (gen.) 
anta!ikkh,;;~ s1..: . 
anta"anl- :fi.ni.te 
a'ntepura>J! citadel, p:.lace 
a"ttet'iisi,~ apprentice 
a1iJo side, end, extreme 
andhaka'-:J darkness, obscurity 
anna,.n food 
anvad (eL''; \ (ind.) behind, after 
anvayo in:erence 
anva.va (ger. ana-i) following, in c~n· 

sequence of (ace.) 
anviiviko iollower 
apa (pref.-.;.) off, away 
apa-(k)ka,); (I) go 05, withdraw 
apu.~ata- withOut, free from 
apacco offspring 
apadiina>r. reaping, harvest 
apa-nah (II) tie back, untie 
apa-ni (1;1 lead away 
apamUan..:'!1 driving av,ay, removing 

(poetic) 
apara (pronounl another 
apara~ (L,d.) further, afterwards 
aparaddha. failed, ofiended 

apat'anlo the future; the end, a. future 
or final state 

apat'iiparalr- (ind.) successively 
apariya?lta unlimited 
apal'isesa without remainder, Com

plete, absolute 
atarihiilliya imperishable, leading to 

prosperity 
apa-1Jk (\-11) take leave, give notice 
apa-t'ad (I) disparage 
aPii'}'o misery 
apiiratJl hither, this world 
aparuta open 
api (ind.) (sentence/clause initial) 

with opt. perhaps, with indo is 
polite interrog. = docs ?, do ?, did? 
(in junction also app and aP') 

api ca (ind.) nevertheless 
ap!f1i ,ja'lJ' demerit, evil 
apubbat]4 acarimat]4 (ind.) simul

taneously 
apa-i (I) go from, go away (poetic) 
ape(k)kha intention, expectation 
app (= api) 
ap(p) (VIj reach (=ap (IV» 
appa little 
appaka little (poetic) 
aPPatisat.nt·edana not feeling, not 

experiencing 
appal/a unobtained 
appama/la not-negligent 
appamiit;a immeasurable 
appa",ado diligence, care 
appesakkha inferior 
aMhira~n (ind.) without exclusion, 

v;ithout excluding anyone 
abbhantara internal, home 
abhi-ii-cikkh (I) slander, calumniate 
abhi-:'fd)-k:r (I") sprinkle 
aohi-u(d)-gam (I) be disseminated 
abbhl1ta wonderiul, marvellous 
aobhokiisa open, iree, out of doors, 

open air 
abh~bba unable, incapable (with dat. 

of the action) 
abhi (prelLx) towards, about 
abhi-(k)kam (I) go forward, advance 
abMkkanta excellent 
abhi.iiiti (fern.) class of birth 
abhiJ.iha desire (with loco of object) 
abhijjhiilu (sometimes -1l masc. ; 

fern.: -"ni) covetous 
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abhi7'l11a learned 
abhiiinii insight 
abhi-(ii)iia (V) know, be aware of, 

ascertain, discover 
abhittharrt frequently 
abhitalta overheated, exhausted by 

heat 
abhi-r.and (I) be pleased with (acc.), 

appreciate 
abhi-ni(r)-dis (I*) declare 
abhi-ni(r)-vatt (I) be produced 
abhinibbatti (fern.) production, origin 
abhi-ni-vajj (VII) avoid 

abhipatthita (p.p. abhi-patth (VII)) 


yearned for 
abhi-piil (VII) protect 
abhi-(p)pa-vass (I) rain down on, pour 

down (heavy rain, cloudburst) 
abhi-bhu (I) conquer, rule over 
abhibhll (mase.) overlord, conqueror 
abhimt:kha facing 
abhi-ya (I) attack, invade 
abhiyogin expert, proficient 
abhi-ram (I) enjoy, tOlke pleasure in 

(loc.) (elevated) 
abhiruda resounding with 
abki-ruh (1*) mount, get into, bO(Lrd 
abhi'lupa handsome 
abhi-vai/Ah (I) illcrease 
abhi-vad (I) proclaim 
abhi-vad (VII) salute, greet, take 

leave 
abhi-vass rain on 
abhi-vi-ji (V) conqaer 
abhi-vi-(s)sai' (I) dlspensd 
abhisaJa (p.p. abki-sar) visited, met 
abhisamayo insight 
abhisamparayo future state 
abhi-sarrt-btldh (III) become ell-

lightened, attain enlightenment 
abhisambuddha illuminated (fig.) 
abhisitta (p. p. abhi-sic (II)) COll

secrated 
abhiseko conse'~ration 
amacco minister (privy councillor) 
amata deathless 
amalaf!' immortality, ambrosia (see 

Vocab.30) 

amanapa displeasing 

amanusso non-human being 

amama not possessive, unselfish 

ama'la perpetuity 


amu- (pronoun) he, she, it, that, yon 

amllka (adj.) such and such 

amutra (ind.) there, yonder 

amba1?'1 mango (fruit, usually neut.) 

ambaka mango woman 

ambo mango tree (usually masc,) 

ambujo fish (poetic) 

ambh.o (ind.) sir I (not very respectful, 


may express surprise) 
aya"", (pronoun) be, she, this 
ayana"", way, path 
ayoniso (ind.) haphazardly, errati 

cally. unmethodically, incon
sequentially, unscientifically 

ayyaputto master, Mr. (pl.:) gentle
men (esp. when addressed by ladies, 
including their wives) 

ayye (voe.) lady 1 (polite or respectful 
address, used also to nuns) 

araiiiiaf!' forest 
aratli (fern.) kindling stick 
ayah (I) deserve, must, ought 
arahant- (masc.) worthy one, per

fected one 

ariya excellent, exalted, noble, 


Aryan 

ampin.- formless, immaterial 

alaf!' (ind.) sufficient, enough, 


adequate, proper, perfected, 
enough t, stop I, I won't (dat.) 

alailkiiro ornament, adornment 
alasa lazy 
alIa wet 
ava (prefix: alternative, more poetiC 

form of 0) 
avacaro scope 
ava-(mha (I) remain 
avabhaso splendour, illumination 
avasa powerless 
ava-sal' (I) go down to, approach 
ava-sis (III) remain, be left over 
avasesako one who remains, survivor 
avijja ignorance 
avidii:re (ind.) not far, near 
avisarada diffident 
avihitp.sa harmlessness, non-injuring 
avyiJ.kata (p.p. vi-a-kat', neg.) un

explained, undetermined, indeter
minate 


avyiipado non-violence 

as (I) be 

asaniia insentient 

http:avihitp.sa
http:Vocab.30
http:anta"anl-:fi.ni.te
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asammoso not-forgetting iitanko sickness, fever 
asiihasQl.n non-violence iitappa energy (purifying ascetic 
asiti (fern.) eighty energy) 
asu (pronoun) he, she, that, yon iitii.pin energetic 
asuci impure, dirty, vile a/ura afflicted 
asltbha foul ii.-dii. (I) 0::: (III) take 
asesa without remainder, complete, adaM'f!I taking 

absolute ii.di (mase.) beginning, opening 
assamo hermitage ii.dinavo disadvantage . 
a-(s)sas (I) breathe in adhipati (masc.) lord 
assiida tasting, enjoyment adhipateyya'f!l lordship, supremacy 
assiiso reassurance anaiica'f!l infinity 
ah (only perfect) say iinanda joy 
aha'f!l (pronoun) I anisamsa benefit 
ahata new an:lp~bba (fern. -t) systematic 
ahi (masc.) snake iinubMivo power, magnificence, might 
ahi'f!lsii harmlessness ii-pad (III) acquire, produce, get, 
ahicchattako mushroom, toadstool have (intransitive) 
ahita'f!l disadvantage, hardship iipas- water 
ahe (ind.) ah ! (poetic) ii-Pttcch (I) ask leave (of absence) 
ahe/hako non-harasser iibii.dhika ill 
aho (ind.) ah! (expresses surprise abti.dho illness 
appro~'ing-and delight) a-bhar (only p.p.) bring. carry 

a-bhuj (1*) fold the legsa iibhoga enjo'yment 
a (pretix) to ama (ind.) yes 
a-kankh (I) wish ii-mant (VII) address 
ii.kappo deportment, style amalaka>rt emblie myrobalan (medi
akiiro feature, peculiarity cinal fruit) 
ii.kiiso sky, space ayatana'f!l sphere 
akificaiiiia'f!l nothingness ii.yati'f!l (ind.) in future 
a-ku! (VII) strike a.yasmant venerable 
alluEa confused, tangled Ii-ya (I) come, approach 
agatiigata'f!l (ind.) each time (it) came ayamo length 
a-gam (I) come (c:aus.--or (VII)- ayu (neut.) life, age 

= wait) ayuta fuU of (poetic) 
agamana'f!l coming arakii (ind.) far from (abl.) 
iigamo coming, body of doctrine, iiraiinaka forest. living in the forest 

tt,I dition araddha (p.p. a-rabh (I) and ii-rlidh 
ii.gamma (ger. ii-gam) depending on, fv'II» 

as a result of (acc.) [agantva arabbha (ger. ii-rabh (I)) with reference 
=having come, having returned] to, about (ace.) 

aghatanQl.n death a-yaM (I) begin, initiate 
ii-car (I) conduct onel"elf ii-radh (VII) please, satisfy (ace.) 
acariya teacher iiriima park 
acii.ro conduct ii-ruc (VII) inform (dat.) 
a-cikkh (I) call, describe a-ruh (1*) climb, mount (caus.: put
ajf!lin lhing by on top of, load, show, show up, 
ajivo livelihood disprove) 
a-(il)ii'd (V) learn, grasp (fig.) aroga well (healthy) 
a~a (caus.) order, command a.rogyalJ1 health 
ii.'!I-atta (p.p. ii~a caus.) ordered iiropita disproved 
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alayo home 

iilumpa'f!l bit. piece 


. jjJoko light (illumination) 
avaratJa'f!l shelter 
a-vas (I) dwell in. live in 
iivasathiigara'f!l rest house, hostel 

(maintained by a local councii) 
ivasatho room, cell, dwelling, 

residence 
-avaha bringing 
iiviiso living in, dwelling 
avila turbid, muddy 
iivuso (ind.) sir! (polite address 

between equals) 
Qsanka apprehension, doubt, fear 
asamzm seat 
asabhd (fern. -J) bold 
itsava influx, influence 
a-sic (II) shower over, pour over 
a-sev (I) practice 
a-han (I) strike 
a-har (I) bring, fetch 
iiMra food (inel. figurative), 

gathering; distrid 
ii-hi!lq, (I) wander 

i (I) go (poetic) 
if~gha (ind.) here! 
iti (ind.) this, that, thus 
ito (ind.) from this, than this 
ittha'f!l (ind.) thus, in tJ-oJs way 
i.tt.~attam this world 
itthi (fc~.) woman 
ida'!!1 (pronoun) it, this (ind. = here) 
i.ddha powerful 
iddhi (fern.) power (marvellous) 
idha (ind.) here. in this connection 
indakhilo royal stake (see Vocab. 30) 
indriya'f!l faculty 
ibMa domestic 
iri.y (1*) move, move about, go on (lit. 

and fig.) (poetic) 
iva (ind., enclitic) like 
is (I) wish, desire (" isu . ') 
isi (masc.) sage, seer 
issaro lord, god 
iha (ind.) here, in this case 

tl 

u (ind.: emphatic enclitic particle 
add",d to other indec1inables, 
poetic) 

Ii (pretix) (= u(d)) u'p 
uju straight, erect 
utu (neut.) (the gender fiuc:tuates) 

season 
"tlama highest 
"tiara northern, higher, further 
taJarasailga cloak 
titian (ind.) beyond. further, more 
uttana stretched out, lying down 
'IItliir.aka shallow (and fig.: .. flasily 

understood," .. simpie ") 
uittlso terror 
u(d) (prefix) up 
tula1'a,,!: belly, lap, bosom 
'II(d)-a-har (I) speak, say, promulgate 
u(d)-kujj (I) set upright 
u(d)-(g)gah (V) learn, memorize 
u(d)-(g)gllar (I) ooze 
u(d)-chic! (III) annihilate (passive 

= be annihilated) 
!Ir.ckildo annihilatiori 
u{d)-(!)!ha (I) stand up, get up, rise 

up. arise, come out from, emigrate 
u!!hi'ina.'f!I rising 
u(d)-tar (I) cross 
wiaka1l~ water 
uilakamal(li (masc.) water-jar 
utiagga loity, elated 
UJiiiM'f!I exalted utterance, joyful 

utterance (denom. tlda.ne# speak 
with exaltation, speak with joy) 

udiihu (ind.) or 
udikkhilar (masc.) looker at 
uildiIpo foundations 
wldeko sickness, vomiting 
udd.esika referring to 
uddeso synopsis, summ"ry, sum

marized description . 
uiidhalJ1 (ind.) above, up, after, 

beyond (ab!.) 
u4dhaggika uplifting 
uiMhacca'f!l pride, ,,-anity 
1ltldr..accakukkucca'f!l pride, vanity, 

conceit 
u{d}-har (I) dig up, collect, raise 
1I.pa (pretix) up to, towards 
uy..i (Il go to (poetic) 
vpa-(k)kam (I) attack, fall upon, go 

mto 
upaka1'o/l}a'f!l resources 
u~~kiEeso corruption 
-wtaga going to 
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~IPa-gam (I) go to ubllato (ind.) in both ways. on both 
upaghiitin harming sides, both 
upacila (p.p. upa-ci (V)) accumulated ubhaya (pronoun) both 
npa-j!v (I) live by, live upon ubho (numeral) both 
upa-(!).thii (I) serve, attend on/to flmmatta mad 

(usually caus. ; U'V1'anam park 
upa!!hako attendant, (II) (caus. dismiss) 
upaf!hanatp serving, attending on, ura bosom, own (e.g. child) 

audience ulara mighty 
upa44ha (0. neut.) half ul1tmpo boat, canoe 
upa44hapathat}! (ind.) halfway usabho bull 
upa-dah (I) torment, ussado abundance 
'Upa-nam (I) (caus. serve- 1«d)~sah (I) try, undertake, take up 

dat. of person and acc. of thing) u(d)-s!d (caus. ussadeli lift onto) 
upa-ni-(j)jhe (I) observe, think about ussuka eager 
upa-ni(r)-vatt (I) derive usst<kkm.n eagerness, impatience 
upan.issaya (gerund of upa-ni-(s)sf) (denom. usst<kkati be eager, be 

depending on impatient) 
"pa-pad (III) transmigrate, be reborn 
upapi/a oppression, trouble w 
upama simile 

12m (fern.)uP,,"i (ind.) on top (ofl (precedes the 
uhacca (ger. or o-han) havingword it relates to, 

knocked outin the loc.) 
upa-rudh (III) stop, cease, end 
upa-laM (I) (pass. exist) e 
upalapanatp propaganda a-i (I) come (poetic) 
upa-las (VII) play (instrument. etc.), eka (pronoun, numeral) one. a, pI.

sound some 
upa-satp-har (I) visualize as, imagine eka~sa definite, decided, confident 

as (two accs.) ekatpsena (ind.) for certain, certainly, 
"pa-sa~-(k)kam (I) go to, approach definitely 
upasamo calm ekaka (adj.) alone, single 
upa-satp-pad (III) enter into ekacca (prououn) someone, some 
f!pasampcuia entrance thing(s) 
upa-subh (I) appear beautiful. shine ekato (ind.) on one side, together, on 
1ff),2-a·-aa (III) be attached either side 
ut)"aal!a1]1 attachment eka/tatJ< unity 

misery, despair chanta. extreme 
lay disciple ehantikena (ind.) finally, conclusively 
female hy disciple ekameka (pronoun) each one 

fIPe(k)hhaka detached ekagariko burglar. burglary 
upe(k)kha equanimity, detachment ekadaSQ. eleven 
1tposatho observance day. sabbath ekunaufsati nineteen (ehana " one 
u(d)-pad (III) happen, occur. arise, less than ") 

become ekodahf-bhu (I) consist entirely of 
uppiido occurrence, arising, pro- water 

duction ekodi concentrated 
u(d)-vah (I) (uboahati) carry off ekodibhavo singleness, concentration 
ubMdhanii imprisonment eta(d} (pronoun) he, she, it, this 
1Ibbilavitatta'1! elation, exultation ctarahi. (ind.) now, at present 
ubbego apprehension, anxiety etadisa (adj.) this sort (of) 

so far, to that extent, 
to this extent 

mha, (ind.) here, in this case 
ena'11 (pronoun) him (ace.•g. masc. 

only, enclitic) 
eva (ind.: enclitic; in close jU!lcticn 

sometimes VG or yeva) only, alone, 
just. surely 

eva'!l (ind.) thus, so, yes 
evam eva (ind.) just so, likewise 
eva~n santatp (ind.) in tbat case, in 

such case 
esika~ pillar 
esikafjhii.yil'- firm as a pillar 
IJSO this 
ehipassika verifiable 

o 

I) (prefix) down, off 
o-(k)kam (I) descend into, arisev.-ithin 
okkassa (ger. of o-(k)kass (YII)) 

having dragged down, having 
dragged away 

okare meanness, degradation, vanity 
okaso opportunity 
o-gah (I) plunge into 
olthavacittak.o a kind of bird 
o~tar (I) pass dovm, collate (caus. = 

check) 
ottappa~ shame, fear of blame 
odaka (fem. -ika) having water 
odano boiled rice 
odeta white 
o-dM. (I) put down 
on!ta (p.p. o-ni) withdra.v"Il, removed 
opanayika fruitful 
opapatika transmigrating 
ooMiso radiance 
orasa own (d. ural 
orima nearer. this side 
o-ruh (I) descend 
o-lup (II) (caus. scrape off) 
o-lok (VII) look at 
oJarika coarse, gross, material 
o-vad (I) admonish 
o-saM 

k 

ha- (Mtp) (pronoun) who?, which?, 
what? 

kCHikha doubt 
kankM" doubting, in doubt 
kacci (ind.) perhaps ? did ?, I doubt 

whether t. I hope ?, aren't you? 
ka!!~ka~ bitterness 
kat~ha'." firewood 
ka/Ii/!ha (or kan-) younger, youngest 
kelM the fine red powder between the 

grain and husk of rice 
kalJ.!aka'1' thorn ") subversive ele

ment, bandit 
kf!~!ha black, dark 
kaiama (pronoun) which?, which 

one? 
kali how ? (Lesson 26) 
kattar maker 
kattarasuppo old winnowing-basket 
kattha (ind.) where? 
kalh (VII) relatI·, tell 
katha~ (ind.) how?, why? 
kalhii talk, story 
kada. (ind.) when? 
kada. ci (ind.) a.t any time, at some 

time, ever 
kadaamo mud 
kanaka111 gold 
kanta agreeable, lovely 
kantaro wilderness, semi-desert 
kapp (VII) arrange, put in order, 

organize 
kappa arrangement. order, rule. aeon 
kabali'i,~aro solid matter, solid (food) 
,~am (YII) love 
(k)ham (I) walk; intensive = waU. 

up and dovrll, walk about, tak~ 
exercise 

kamar.:ya lovely 
/lamma,!, work, action 
kamman. (neut.) action 
kammt21110 work, undertaking. 

business 
kammiiro smith 
kay (VI) make, do, work 
-kara1:1v. (fern. -j') making 

busi'l'.ess 
. at some time 

karzsa,.n e..'!:crement 
kam~ compassion 
-karo d0ing. werking. 
karQ hand (poetic) 
kalamb:,ka. a cretlper: Conllolv:,lus 

,.eper.s ? 
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kalilpo bundle, quiver 
kali unluch."Y die, bad luck, the 

age .. 
ka1"ii,1J.a beautiful, good 
kalya'!lf a beautiful girl 
kalla proper, sound 
kavi poet 
kasiiva1J'l astringent 
kasi (fern.) cultivation, agriculture 
kasira,,!, difficulty 
kasmii (ind.) why?, wherefore? 
kahalJl (ind.) whereabouts? 
~ako crow 
kamo love, passion, liking, pleasure 
kayo body, substance 
karako doer 
kara1;'la1J'l cause 
-karin doing 
-karo making 
kalo time, opportunity, proper time 
kala black 

marks inter
rogative sentence) 

ki,,!, (pronoun) who ?, which ?, what? 
kicca'?t business, what should be done 
kicchaf!t difficulty 
ki1ijakkha,,!, stamen, filament 
kit (I) (tikicchoti: desid.) cure 
kitti (fern.) fame 
kir (I·) scatter 
kim (ind. ; enclitic) really, now; it is 

said that, they say; in fact, 
actually 

kiriya action 
kilam (I) tire 
hlar.:t1iho tiring, wearying, weariness 
kidisa (adj.) like what I, of what sort ? 
kukkllcca,,!, vanity, worry, anxiety 
kukkll!ako cock (wild cock) 
kllkkuravatiko canine (ascetic), dog-

vower 
kllkkuro dog 
kucchi (masc.) womb 
kuji (I) bend, iold 
kuto (ind.) whence? 
kuto pana (ind.) much less, let alone 
kuda (ind.) when? 
kup (III) be angry (dat.) 
kumarika girl 

kuma"f girl, princess (girl of the 
military-aristocratic class) 

k"'t,iiro boy, prince 
kumudal.n white water-lily 
kll.mbho pot 
kum.rn;so harley bread 
-kulina (adj.) by tribe 
kulo tribe 
kullo raft 
ku!irako a kind of bird 
kusala good, good at 
kUsala,,!, good
kusfla indolent, lazy 
kuhi,,!, (ind.) where to ? 
ku!ayha (or km-) immovable as a peak 
ku!o point, peak, ridge, gable 
kevala entire, Whole 
keso hair (of the head) 
ko pana vado (ind.) how much more 

(soj, not to speak of 
kokilo cuckoo (Indian cuckoo) 
.IwiicQ heron 
IIOHIliClgara,,!, granary, storehouse 

anger 
learned, knowing thoroughly 

(poetic) 
koso treasury 

ki 
khaltar- (masc.) steward (nom. sing. 

khattii, acc. khatta1J'l. voc. khatte) 
khattiyo warrior, noble (member of 

the military-aristocra.tic class) 
khanti forgivingness, toleration 
(k)khandho group, collection, mass 
(k)kham (I) please, suit, approve,like 
khamaniya"!' pleasure, contentment 
(k)khayo exhaustion 
khara rough, harsh 
kharalta1J'l roughness 
khala,,!, threshing (floor) 
khal.. (ind., enclitic) indeed 
khii (III) seem 
khCid (I) eat. bite, chew 
khadan~ya1J'l foods, dishes 
khir/iJii play 
(k)khiP (1*) throw 
khippa1J'l (ind.) quickly 
(k)khi (III) exhaust, waste, perish, 

become indignant 
khJlo stake (boundary) 
khudda minor, small 

khuddal.n honey (of wild bees) 
khura/?I razor 
khetta,,!, field, territory. land 
khema secure, safe 
kho (ind., enclitic) indeed 
khoma1J'l flax 

g 

gatlako mathematician, treasurer 
ga?!ikil courtesan, 
ga1;lfbh:1ta together 
ga'}Jo group, aggregate 
gatako goer 
gati (fern.) future career, destiny, 

future course 
gatta,,!,limb 
gat.hita (p.p. gatn (II)) tied 
gadrabho donkey 
gandho scent, perfume, odour 
gabbnin- pregnant 
gabbho embryo 
gam (I) go 
gamana1J'l going 
-gamo going 
gambhira profound 
gamma vulgar 
garah (I) blame 
garaM blame, reproof, threat 
garu heavy, troublesome 
garu-kar (VI) give respect to 
ga!aga!iiyaJi (onomatopoeic verb) pour 

down (rain) 
gaves (I) look for, search for 
(g)gah (V) seize, ta.ke 
gaha1;!a1J'l seizing, 
gahapati (masc.) 
gahapatiko householder 
gMh (I) be firm, stand-fast, hold tight 
gamapada,,!, site of a village 
gamin going 
giimo village 
garavo respect 
giivI cow 
-(g)giiho seizing, eclipse 
gimhika summer 
gil (I·) swallow 
gila,,,, ill 
gihi1t house-dwelling, one living" in 

the world" 
g-ita1[£ singing 
gUtla'1'l (sometimes masc.) string, 

strand, quality 

gutta (pp. gllP) protected, guarded 
gutt-i (fern.) protection 
gup (desid.: be disgusted with) 
gutho dung 
gelaii11a,,!, illness 
geha1[£ hO>lse, building 
go (masc. and fern.) cow, bull, cattle 
gocaropasture, territory, proper place, 

range 
gottatp clan 
gopa-nasi 
gomaya,,!, cow 
g01'akkhii cattle breeding 
gavatiko bovine (ascetic), cow-vower 

gh 

ghacca destruction 
gilammo summer 
ghal'a,,!, house 
ghas (I) devour (desid. desire to eat, be 

hungry) 

gha (III) smell (trans.) 

ghtirza1[£ = ghana.,,!, 

ghiitetar (masc.) instigator to kill 

ghiJto attacking, destruction 

ghtina,,!, nose 


c 
ca (ind., enclitic) and 
ca pana (ind., enclitic) moreover 
cakkavatti (masc.) emperor 
cakka1!l- wheel 
cailkhu (neut.) eye, sense of sight 
ca.kkhumant- having eyes, having 

insight, intelligent 
catlq,a fierce, irascible 
calasso see catu(r) 
caJu(r) four 
c:rtugg-t'tla fourfold, quadruple 
catuttha fourth, a quarter 
catuppado quadruped 
caturiisfti (fern.) eighty-four 
catUM,,!, four days 
CiUta. (p.p. caj) abandoned, thrown 

away 
catto,1'f:sii (fern.) or -a (neut.) forty 
cattaro. calliiri see cat"ir) 
cal'ldimii (masc.) moon 
cando moon 
car (I) proceed, live, conduct oneself, 

c.-:.rry on, go on a mission 
-co,a living 
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ca,av-a?;n conduct, good conduct 
carav-a?;n foot (poetic) 
carahi (ind.) therefore, then 
eariya conduct, way of life 
cavana?;n passing away 
eiigo abandolling 
ca.riM travel, journey, mission 
-carin living, behaving, carrying on, 

going on 
ci (V) (passive ciyati = be piled up, 

be built up) 
citta?;n thought, mind, H heart .. 

tjra long (time) 

cira?;n (ind.) for a long time, after a 


l.:>ng time 
cirapa!ika (as bahubbihi. or -kii (fem.)) 

since long, a long time back, long 
cirassa?;n (ind.) at last, after a long 

time 
civara.l' robe 
cu (I) fall from, pass away (from a 

form of existence) 

Cl,ddasa fourteen 

ce (ind., enclitic) if 

cetas- mind 

eetiya?;n shrine, pagoda 


eh 

cham six 
ehanha si.'o;:th 
cha4iJ (VII) throwaway. abandon 
ehG.!/a(ka).!" sunshade 
chad (VII) be pleased 
chand.1s- will 
chama earth, ground 
chid (II), (III) cut. cut down. cut off 

j 

-ja born (of) 
-jacca (adj.) by birth 
jan (III) be born (caus.: produce) 
janata the people 
ja1>(mf bearer (birth), producer 
janapado country 
ja.no person. people (collective sin

gular) 

jayo victory 

jar (III) grow old 

jara old 

jara old age 

{j)jal (I) blaze 

jatarupa?;n gold 


jilti (fem.) birth 
jiitika born of. produced from 
-jiito become 
jiinapado copntry dweller 
jani (fern.) confiscation 
jiilin net-like 
ji (I) conquer. win. defeat 
ji (V) win 
jivhii tongue 
jfr (I) become old, age 
jf.v (I) live, be alive. make a living 
jfva.!"jivaho a kind of partridge 
jivikii livelihood ' 
jivita?;n life 
jivo life-principle. soul . 
jf! (ind.. enclitic) you! (form of 

address by a master/mistress to a 
slave woman; preceded by handa. 
kin, etc., or by gaccha) 

jeguccha disgusting 

jetfha elder, eldest, (most) senior 


;11 
(j)jhil.na>1~ meditation 

(iljlte (I) meditate 

(j)jhe (I) burn (caus.: set fire to) 


n 
(.i)nap (VII) (see pa-(fi)nap) 
(,;).,,1' (V) know, learn, find out 
iia1;la?;n knowledge 
.iiiti (masc.) relative, kinsman. 
nato friend 
iiiiyo method 
fie va. eva (junction form sometimes 

used after,?l) 

!h 
(!)1h~ (I) stand. remain, stay (caus. : 

erect, establish; except) 
(f)!hiina.l' place, case 
-(!)!ilayin staying, remaining 
W!hiti (fern.) duration,. persistence, 

station 

ta(d) (pronoun) he, it. that 
ta(d) .. . ta(d) ... that/the .•. (is) the 

same thing as that/the ... 

tad agge (ind.) since then 

ta(d) (pronoun) you (thou) 


Pall-English Vocabulary 

_ta~ (pronoun) it, that (also as indo : 
then, so, nO'.v) 

takkin- deducing (as masc. noun 
= deducer, logician) 

taAko deduction 
taggha (ind.) certainly, assuredly 
taco skin 
tllCch (I) chop, carve 
ta1J4uta?;n rice grain. husked rice 
tatlhii desire. "thirst," " drive" 
tatiya (numeral) third 
tato (ind.) thence, then. from there, 

from that 
tatta (p.p. tap) hot 
tattha (ind.) there. in that/this 

connection 
tatra (ind.) there. in this connection 
talM. (ind.) thus, true 
tathiigato thus-gone (title of the 

Buddha) 
ta(d) (ind.) then, so (as pronoun see 

above at beginning of t) 
tadii (ind.) then 
tan (VI) expand, stretch 
tanu (neut.) body 
tanta?;n loom 
tap (I) heat 
tapas asceticism 
tayida']l (ind.) with reference to this 
tayo see ti-
tar (I) cross 
lasma (ind.) therefore 
tiita (ind.) my son! (affectiouatc 

address) 
liidisa (adj.) this sort (of) 
tiiraka star 
lava (ind.) so much, so long. first. now 
ti (ind.) end quote 
ti- three (Lesson 26) 
(I)ti?;nsa (neut.) thirty 
tikicchati (see kit (I») 
tikAhattu?;n (ind.) thrice 
li1;Za?;n grass 
tir,lha sharp 
tilikhM. forbearance (desid. til (I)) 
littha?;n landing place, jetty. crossing 

·p!ace, ferry, beach (for bathing and 
drinking) 

timisii darkness 
tiracchiil>o anioal 
tiriyaJ?1 (ind.) horizontaily 
tifo- (prefix) thmugh 

livid!!c: threefold, triple 
tisso see ti-
tf!li see ti-
t',·a1ll. shore, bank (denom. tr'8ti 

accomplish, finish) 
tfraaassi shore-sighti.'lg. land-sighting 
ti:ham three days 
tu~ijikfro gourd (used as a pot) 
tll!.hf (ind.) silent, silently 
tutta.l' goad (for driving elephants or 

cattle) 
t!lII!he (pronoun) you (pl.) 
tus (III) be pleased 
tejas- heat, energy. potency 
lena (ind.) therefore, this way (with 

yena) 
lena hi (ind.) now! (admonitory) 
Il'la~ oil (sesame oil) 
tel asa thirteen 
I' eva (ind.) = t; + eva (d. tv eva) 
tedjja having the triple knowledge 

(=the v"rses. music and prayers 
of the Three Vedas) 

tomara~ lance 
t01!a?}a"f!1 gatewa.y (arched) 
tva?;n (pronoun) thou, you (sing.) 
tv eva 1 (ind.) = ti + eva" end quote .. 

+ emphasis. "definitely" (d. 
italics. ar:d see Vocab. 20) 

tv e.a • (ind., enclitic) but (emphatic) 

lit. 

tha)l.(1.~ brenst 
thambilo column 
Ihala,!> land. dry land 
thlimo ...igcur 
IMnat?~ mental deficiency, stupidity, 

inertia 
thf.namiddl:a'J?'! stupidity (and inertia) 
tFmso husk. chaff 
Ihllpa monument, pagoda 
th(Ua gross. large 
theyya1.rI theft 
the:ro elder monk 

Ii 

dakkha skilful 
aakkhi1ja right (hand), southern 
dakklli,ti}. giit, donatiQll 
dakkhir~ seeing (fern. dakkhitli) 
da1;l4amii.na~·a.kal.n a kind of bird 
aav.i!o stick, force, punishment 

http:theyya1.rI
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danta (p.p. dam) tamed. restrained 

damo taming. restraint 


, damma trainable. educable 
daliddiya1!J poverty 
da!ha strong. fum 
dasa ten 
-dasa seeing 
dassana1!J seeing 
dassanfy!}, beautiful 
dassaneyya beautiful (poetic) 
dassavin seeing, who would see 
dassu (masc.) brigand, thief 
dahaya young. baby 
dli (I) give 
dli/ay (masc.) giver 
diinJ.~n gift. donation. alms 
dani (ind.) now (enclitic) 
dayajja~n inheritance 
dliyiido inlleritor, heir 
diiyo gift 
diiyako boy 
diiyo (sometiI):les -ii) wife 
diisal!ya1!J siavery 
diisi slave-Woman, slave girl 
diiso slave 
digu'IJ,a>p. double 
dijo bird (poetic = .. twice-born ") 
diHha visible 
di![hii (ind.) excellent !, splendid !. it's 

lucky, it's wonderful 
dinhi (fern.) opinion, theory 
di/!hin- seeing 
dibba divine, heavenly 
div (III) play, gamble 
divas- day 
diva (ind.) by day 
diviiseyyii day-bed, siesta bed 
divo sky, heaven 
dis (VII) teach 
{dldis (I > pass) see (caus. = show) 
disii direction, region 
digha long 
d/gha>p. (ind.) long 
digharalta/!l (ind.) long (time) 
dipo island 
du(y)- (prefix) ill, bad, hard, difficult 
dukkara1l1 hard task 
dukkha>p. unhappiness. misery, 

suffering (denom. dukkheti be un
happy) 


dukkhi/a afflicted 

du.kkhi-n.- un11appy 


duggati (fem.) a bad fate, evil destiny 
duccayUa>p. bad conduct 
du!!ka evil, vile, corrupt 
duliya (numeral) second 
dubba1;l'lJ,a discoloured, ugly 
dubbtUikaratza weakening (making 

weak) 
dummana depressed 
dullabha rare 
dussa>p. cloth 
dussilo bad character 
duhanorobbery 
duto messenger 
durato (ind.) in the distance 
dura (ind.) from far 
deyya>p. gift 
devala deity, divine being, spirit (male 

as well as female) 
devf queen 
devo god, king 
deso point (topic) 
domanassa1!J depression, melancholy; 

aversion 
dovariko porter, doorkeeper 
doso aversion, anger 
dviidasa twelve 
dviira>p. doorway, gateway (the 

opening, not the obstruction) 
dvi (num.) two (nom. dve) 
dvikkliattu1]'I (ind.) twice 
dvigHt<a 1J1double 
dvidM. (ind.) twofold, twice, in two 
dv!ha1!J two days 

dh 

dhaiiiia1]'l grain 
dha'na1J1 money, wealth 
dham.nika just 
dhamma (fem. -f) doctrinal 
dhammo (basic meaning approx. 

" nature", hence the following 
usages:) (true, natural) doctrine; 
natural phenomenon, natural 
element, natural substance, natural 
principle, phenomenon, element; 
custom, way, law of nature, 
quality, justice; world, nature; 
mental object, mental phenomenon, 
mental state, idea; good mental 
object, good mental phenomenon, 
good idea (when opposed to bad: 

Pali-English Vocabt~lary 

adhammo; as" natural phenomen
on " it includes bad as well as good) 

dhay (VII) hold, wear, have, accept 
(2 accs.: x as yj, remember 

-dharo holding, remembering, 
memorizer 

liMa nurse 
lihiitu (fern.) clement 
dlli(r) (ind.) :fie!, confound! (ace. or 

nom.) 
dhuva fixed 

n 
no. (ind.) not 
na kin ci (pronoun) notping, none at 

all 
na cirass' eva (ind.) soon 
na- (pronoun) he, that 
nakkha1la1J1. constellation, lunar 

mansion 
nakho fingernail, toenail 
nagoya"!' city 
nangalo plough 
nacca1!J dancing 
nat (III) dance 
nattlzu (fern.) nose 
nadika stream 
nadi river 
nanu (ind.) isn't?, isn't it ? 
nand (I) rejoice, be pleased 
nam (I) bend. incline 
namo (ind.) ha:l! (da.t.) 
nayana1J1 eye (poetic) 
nalinf lotus pool 
nava nine 
nava new 
nat'anita•.n butter 
navllti (fern.) ninety 
nas (III) perish 
nahat'vii. (ger. nha (III)) having bathed 
niigo elephant 
nii.do roar 
na..uztta't!t diversity 
nii';,.a (ind.) variously 
r.iima (ind.) hy name, indeed 
niima1!J name; mind, mental being 
niimarupa>p. matter plus mind, 

sentient body (see Lesson 29) 
navii boat, ship 
nasa'lIa'!I dest"oying 
·ni (prefix) down (d. 'Ii(r)) 
niklmjjit!1 (p.p. ni(1')-kujj) overturned 

ni(r)-,~am (1' + k > kkh) (1) go out, 
leave 

ni-khat< (I) bury 
tli-(k)khiP (1*) discard, put down, 

throw down 
ni-gam (I) undergo, incur 
ni-(g)gak (V) refute 
nigamo town 
nicca pennanent 
ni(r)-car (VII) (nicchiiyeti) bring up 
nijigi1!Jsitar (desid. ni-har) coveter, 

acquisitor 
ni!!Mi conclusion 
niUhita completed, ready 
ni(r)-Iar (I) cross over 
nittha1'a1;larp. crossing over 
nidano>p. cause, source, origin 
nipaka wise 
ni-pal (I) fail down (caus.: drop, put 

down) 
ni-pad (III) lie down 
nipu'IJ,a subtle 
ni(r).pac (I) concoct 
ni(1')-pat (I) flee 
ni(r)-valt (VII) produce 
ni(r)-vah (I) lead out 
ni(1')-v,j (III) become cool, go cut, 

become extinguished 
nibbana>p. extinction (of existence), 

liberation (from existence), .. Nir
viil:;La" (from ni(r)-va) 

nibbuti (fern.) extinguishing. calming, 
liberating (from ni(r)-va) 

nibb!lsitattii unsettlement, uneasiness 
ni(r)-ve!h (VII) unravel. explain, rebut 
nibhii. lustre, brilliance 
ni-mant (VII) invite, ask (iisanena 

- to sit down, ofler a seat) 
nimitto sign, omen, portent 
nimmiita1' (ma5c.) creator 
niyata constant, certain 
niyat-i (fern.) Fate, Destiny 
ni(r)-yat (VII) (niyyiideti) hand over. 

give in charge of 
ni(r)-ya (I) go out (to) 
ni(r) (prefix) out, without 
nirayo purgatory 
niriimisa non-sensual 
nirutti (fern.) language 
ni-rudh (III) stop. cease, end 
nirodho cessation, peace of mind, calm 
ni(y )-",,,a create 
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nil/opo plunder- paceatta individual, personal, in
ni-vall (I) go back (caus. = tum back, dependent 

transitive) pacca/tmlt individually, personally 
nivaretar (masc.) keeper away paceatthiko e.nemy 
ni-vas (VII) dress paceantajo bOTderer, foreigner 
nivaso life, existence paeeantimll bordering, foreign 
nivesana1?t house, building (p)paceayo condition, cause 
ni-sidh (I) caus. = prevent, prohibit (P}Pa!i-ii-gam (I) return 
ni-sld (I) sit down paccli/ata (p.p. (p}pa!i-a-jan (III)) 
nisidalta1fl seat (on the ground) reborn 
nisedho prevention, prohibition (pJpa!i-li-ni(r)-ya (I) go back, return 
nissakkalta1!1 escaping, leaving (p)pafi-ii-vam (I) swallow back 
nissarattam li,beration (p)pa/i-ii-sis (or -iisis) (II) hope for, 
nissaya (ger. of ni-(s)sf (Il) depending expect , 

vn, leaniE.g on (P)Pa!i-u(dJ-(J)!hii (I) H!lu!ti) rise 
nf (I) lead, draw (p)pa!i-ll (d)-tay (I) come (back) out 

nica inferior, low (after bathing) 

nila blue (p)pafi-u(d)-a-vatt (I) turn back again 

nivaractla1?t obstacle paccupa!fhita (p.p. (PlPa!i-upa-W!hii) 

ni(r)-hay (I) (nihar"oti) take out, take set up 

away (P)paccuppanna present (time) 
nu (ind., enclitic) ?, does? (see (p)pafi-i (I) (paceeti) assume 

Vocab. 12) (P )pafi-o-rll h (I) get dovrn, alight 
nekkhamma1!1 renunciation pacehima last, western 
ntgal1lo town dweller, bourgeois paceha (ind.) afterwards, back, 
neW (fem.) leading, tendency behind, west 
ne/va (ger. nil having led pacehQyii. shade 
nemitto diviner, prognostic:ator, paja the creation, the created universe 

astrologer, soothsayer (Brahmanical theory) 
no (ind.) not (emphatic) pajiinanii understanding 
nhii (III) bathe pajjato lamp 

(p)pa-(j)jhe (I) be consumed with p regret 
(p}pa (prefix) out, away pa1iea five 
pa'JlSt. (masc.) dust, mud paiicama fifth 
(p}pa-kapp (VII) dispense pafiiialta authorized, customa..--y 
(p)pa-kiis (I) (shine: poetic) cau!' paii?iaUi (fern.) concept 

= show (p)pa-(11)liap (VII) prepare, declare 
pakka ripe (p)pa-(11)iiii ;\") Wlderstand, have 
(p)pa-(k)kam (I) go away insight; passive = be discerned 
pakkhatldika dysentery paMiii understanding, wisdom 
(p)pa-(k}khaZ (VII) wash paiifiapana1fl preparation 
(PIPc;·(k)khii (III) be clear to, be pafi,t1iisfi. (fem.) (or -a neut.) fifty 

visible to, be apparent to (dat.) panho question 
(p)pa-(k)khip (1*) put into (PIPati (prefix) towards, back 
pakkhin (masc.) bird (p)pafi-(k)kus (I) decry, criticize (in 
pag e~'a (ind.) how much more so, let " bad" sense) 

alone, still more, still less (PlpafikklUa distasteful, disagreeable 
(p)pa-(g)gah (V) apply pafigacc' eva (ind.) as a precaution 

(p}pa-(g}ghar (I) trickle, drip (P)pafi-gam (I) go back 

pae (I) cook, torture, tonnent (P)Pa!i-(g)gah (V) accept (caus. = 

paccailga1fl part make receive, accept) 
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pa/iggahetar receiver, recipient 
(P)Patigho repulsion, reacting, reac

tiOll, resistance 
pa!ieea (ger. (p)pafi-i) conditioned by, 

because of (usually with ace.) 
paficchanna covered, concealed 
pa!i-(ii)1ia admit 
pa!iti-lifi. assertion 
pa!i·nissaggo rejecting, renouncing 
(p)pa!inissaf#ka (p.p. pa;i-ni(r)-(s)sajl) 

rejected, renounced 
pa!ipatha1fl (ind.) the opposite way, in 

the opposite direction, the other 
way 

(p)pa!HP)pa-nam (I) abate (caus. 
= check) 

(p)pafi-pad (III) engage in. follow, 
practise, behave (habitually) 

pafipada way 
(p)pafi-(p)pa-(s)sambh (I) abate, be 

allayed 
pa!ibiiho repulse, repelling 
(p)pafibhayall' danger. terror 
(p)pafi-bhii (I) be clear 
(P)pa!ibhiina,.n intuition, inspiration 
(p)pafi-yat prepare (only caus. form : 

pafiytidapeli, except for p.p. 
pa!iya/ta) 

(p)paJi-rajan (masc.) hostile king 
(p)pa!iyupa proper 
(p)pa!i-labh (I) obtain, acquire 
pa!ilfi.bho acquisition 
(P)pa!iloma'lJ (ind.) in reverse order 
(p)paJi-va!! (I) turn back 
(P)pa{i-vas (I) dwell 
(p)pa;i-vid (I) only caus.: inform, 

a....mounce 
(p)paJi-vidh 	 (III) penetrate, com

prehend . 
(Plpa[i-vi-nf (I) 

(p)paJi-vi-ram (I) 

(p)pa!i-vi-ruh (T*) grow again 

(p)pa!ivedho penetration, compre

hension 
(P)Pafi-sa'J,-vid (VII) feel. experience 
pafisa'f'!'lvedana feeling, experiencing 
(p)pafisa1fl,-'edin- feeling, experiencing 
(pjpa;i-sa1fl-eikkh (I) reflect, consider 
pa!issati = pali
(P)Pa!i-(s)slt (V) agree, assent to (dat.) 
(p)pafi-sev (I) indulge in 
pa!Jhilna1fl basis 

DD 

paflrama (numeral) first 
pa!ilama~n (ind.) first, firstly 
paJhavi earth 
pa1Javo drum 
pa1Jidhi (masc.) aspiration, deter

mination 
pa'i}iya1fl commodity 
pa~ihita (p.p. (p)pa-ni-dhii) held 
pat/ita excellent, delightful, delicious 
pa1!(iita wise, astute 
par;¢ito ...~ise man 
pa1J.4urogo jaundice 
pa'IJlJa¥asa fifteen 
pati (masc.) lord 
paticca (= pa!icca) 
(p)pa!i(> pa1iH!l!hii (I) set up, 

station oneself 
pati!fldi. resting place, perch 
patisallana'J/ retirement, seclusion 

(sometimes spelt pali-) 
patistllli1la .retired, secluded (some

times spelt pa.li-) 
pafissati (fem.) recollectedness, mind

fulness 
(plpatla (p)pa-ap and -ap(P)) 

patti (fern.) attainment 
pat.iko pedestrian, infantryrnan 
Patto bowl 
(pJpa-(t)thar (I) spread out 
paino road, way 
pada,,!,- word 
pailakkhi1Ja dextrous, skilful in. good 

at (loc.) 
pada.~khictla reverence, veneration, 

circumambulation 
(Plpa-da (I) give to, hand over 
padipeyya1fl lamp 
plJliipo lamp 
padeso place, locality, region; 

reference 
padoso anger 
(p)pa-dha (I) exert 
padhiina1fl exertion 
pa= (ind., enclitic) but, however, 

now 
plmiho road 
pappa!aJw fungus 
(pjpa-aplp)' (VI) attain, arrive (poetic) 
(p)pa--bandh (I) bind 
paball:a violent 
paltb (I) thrive, flourish 
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(p)pa-(v)vaj (I) go forth (from ordinary paripiiko ripening 
life to wandering) (caus.: banish) pari-pucch (I) ask about, ask advice 

pabbajito one who has gone forth paripu1J1Ja full, perfect 
pabbajjii going forth paribbajako wanderer 
pabbato mountain pari-Mas (I) defame, slander 
pabbiija,zii banishment Paribhasa slander 
paMa radiance, luminosity pari-bllltj (II) eat, enjoy 
pamiitlat.n measure, size pari-Mil (I) despise (cans.: treat 
pamii1J.akata measurable. finite with, penetrate with, fill with) 
(p)pamiido negligence, pastime parimuklza>JI (ind.) in front 
payas- milk pariya (adj.) encompassing 
(P )pa-yii (I) set out pariyanta bordered, encircled 
payirupiisanalJl attending on pari-ii-dii (III) (pariya-) use up, 
(p)pa-Yllj (VII) undertake exhaust 
t'ara (pronoun) other, another pariyliyo course 
parakkamo courage, valour pariyahala deduced 
parama most, highest pari-is(a) (I) (pariyes-) seek, look for, 
paralJl (ind.) after (ab!.) search 
parii (prefix) on. on to pariye!ihi (fem.) seeking, looking for, 
para-mas (I) hold on to, be attached search 

to pari-o-nah (II) (pariyonandhati) cover 
pariiyana depending on up, envelop 
pari (pre~,) round, around pariyosii,~alJl ending, conclusion 
pari-(k)khi (III) exhaust, eliminate pari-rakkh (I) guard 
pari-(g)gah (V) occupy. possess pari/aha burning, lust , 
pariggaha possessing pariva!uma limited, circumscribed 
pari-car (I) tend (caus. enjoyone- pariva!!alJl circle 

self) pari-vas (I) live among 
paricca (gerund) going to, going parivi/akko reflection, idea 

round, encompassing pari-vis (I·) serve (with food) 
parijeg!lccho disgust parisii assembly 
pari-nam (I) (pari1;lam-) change, pari-sudh (III) become pure 

develop (caus. digest) pari-hay II) watch over, protect 
parilJata (p.p. pari-nan: (I)) changed, pari-hii (I) passive = be eliminated, 

developed come to an end; caus. bring to 
pari'l}iimo digestion an end, rescind 
pari'l}iiyako leader parihani (fem.) decrease, decline, loss 
paritajjanli threatening, intimid~t~on paro- more than 
pari-las (III) long (for), desire palapo nonsense 
paritassat,ji longing palalot.n stlaw 
pa/·jtta small, restricted paliiso foliage 
pari-dev (VII) lament, grieve pari (> PaIi)-kltJJ (I) squat down 
putidevo lamentation, grief Paligho bar (holding a door) 
pari--ni(r)-va (I) (or (III)) attain palipamLa (p.p. pari-pad. (III)) fallen 

extinction, attain liberation into 
parinibbiina>JI attainment of nib pari(> paIi)-(s)saj S (I) embrace 

blina'!l, especially the Parinib IP)pa-luj (III) decay 
banarp of the Buddha in 486 B.C. paloko decay 

pariniboula (p.p. pari-ui(r)-vii) pallanko sitting cross-legged 
pari-l.i (I) lead round pallala,!, pool 
paripakka ripe (p)pa-va4¢h (I) increase 
paripantho ambush (P )pa-vatl (I) set going, sta....-t;, get 

going, revolve, go on, continue, 
proceed 

pavattar (mase.) proclaimer 
(p)pa-vap (I) sow 
(p)pa-vass (I) rain heavily 
(p)pavado debate 
(p)pa-vid (I) (only cau~.: make 

known) 
(p)pa-vis (1 0 ) enter 
pavuttalJl recitation 
(p)pa-vedh (I) tremble 
pavesetar (masc.) shower in, usher 
pasanna confident in, trusting 
(p)pa-(s)satr.hh I become calm (c3.us. 

= make calm) 
pascyha (gerund of (J)pa-sah (I)) 

baving forced 
(p)Pa-sa~ns (I) praise 
pasa~a (pp. (p)pa-sar) stretched out, 

frank, open 
(p)pa-sar (I) stretch out, intrans. 

(caus. stretch out, trans.) 
(p)pa-(s)sas (I) breathe out 
(p)pa-sas (I) govern 
(p)pa-su (I) generate 
pasu (masc.) animal ("sp. domestic) 
pasltla intent on 
pass (I) (and (aldis) see 
passaddhi (fem.) calmnc'Ss, tranquillity 
passena (ind.) on its side 
posso side 
(p)pa-har (I) hit, beat 
(P)Pa-ha (I) give up, renounce 
pahiinat.n abandoning 
(p)pa-hi (V) send 
pahita (p.p. (p)pa-dllii (I)) exerted 
(p)pa-hU (I) can 
pahala mnch, many 
pa. (I) (pivati) ddak. desid. be 

thirsty 
pfi,~a ripe, ripened 
pakii.ro city wall, ramparts 
pakima fruitful, ripening 
pacariyo teacher's teacher 
pa!ikankha probable 
pa1;li (masc.) hand 
patiO breath, life, living (breathing) 

being 
patariiso breakfast, morning meal 
piilavyatii indulgence 
PiititflOkkho liberation 
Piitu(t·) (prefix) manifest 

Piilubhiivo appearance, manifestation 
palu(r)-bhil (I) appear (to: dat.), 

be{come) manifest 
palo (ind.) in the morning (in com

pound before a vowel patar) 
-Pato dropping, offering, collecting 
piiilo foot, basis 
par.a1Jl drink 
panfya'1l (drinking) water 
papa bad, evil 
/;Iiipc.ka bad 
papfya worse 
(p)pa-ap (may also be considered as 

-ap) (V) attain (in figurative sense) 
piibhalal'fl pretient, gratuity, capital, 

grant 
pamokkha foremost 
parat!! (ind.) thither, across, beyond 
piiripuri (fem.) perfection 
pa.rima further, other side 
parisajjo councillor, member of an 

assembly 
piirisllddhi (fern.) purity 
pa-ii-vad (I) tell 
piisiidika lovely 
pasado palace 
pi (ind. endi 
piHhilo (ind.) 
Pi1J.q.o alms 
pilar (masc.) father 
pipasu thirsty, drunken, drunkard 
pipasila thirsty 
pipiisin thirsty 
piya dear (to: dat.) 
piyadassana lovable sight, whose 

appearance inspires atiection 
piyiiyit(;l (p.p. of denom.) held dear, 

beloved 
pisutla malicious 
pih (VII) long for (dat.) 
PflJ. (I) please (only caus.) 
pita yellow 
pUi (fem.) joy 
pllggalo person 
p"cch (I) ask 
p'IIcc.liitar (masc.) asker 
pwnjo heap 
pttii1ic.t!J merit, good, goodness, 

meritorious action 
PU!o bag, package (of merchandise) 
pulto son 
p'dlhu many, various 

http:pakii.ro
http:p)pa-(s)satr.hh
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(ind.) again 
pwnabbhavo rebirth 
Jntbba before, iormer 
pubbaka former, old 
pubbarzho morning 
pubbanlo origin 
p1<bbe (ind.) before, (as) formerly 
puma-n- man 
pllyakkhata (p.p. puya(s)-kar) facing, 

in front 
p1<rakkhalva (gerund) facing 
puralo (ind.) before, in front of (gen.) 
puratlha (in d.) east, formerly 
purallhima east 
purarza old 
puyima former, earlier 
pUYiso man, person 
p1!rC (ind.) before, in advance, at fust 
purohito high priest, prime minister 
-pus (VII) rear, look after 
pilj (VII) honour 
pura full 
pe (ind.) and so on, etc. 
(p)pa-ikkh (I) look on, watch 
pel/lihitar (masc.) looker on, watcher, 

observer 
pete one who has passed away, dead 

man 
pellika paternal 
peyya (f.p.p. po.) to be drunk, 

drinkable 
pes (VII) send, drive 
pesala congenial 
pokkhara~'l lotus pool 
pokkharala complexion 
pokkharasatako a kind of bird 
po!h (VII) snap (fingers) 
pothujjanika common 
poncbhavika leading to rebirth 
pO,.al~a1!1 antiquity, ancient tradition 
porisa1J' service 
posako tearer, breeder 
poso (poetic form of puriso) 

ph 

pha1.d (I) throb, quiver 
phar (1) pervade 
pharllsa harsh, rough 
(p)phal (I) split (intrans.) 
phala1!1 fruit 
pha5.,0 tOuch, contact 
Phii.5U comfortable 

phita prosperous 
phulla blossoming, blossomed 
pJ;us (1*) touch, reach, attain 
pho!!habba'.n touchable (object), sensa

tion, tangible object 

b 

badalata creeper 
bandh (I) bind 
bandhana1!1 bond, fetter 
bar,dhu (masc.) Kinsman, a name of 

God (brahma as father or grand
father of all creatures) 

babbaja1!1 a coase grass (used in 
making ropes and slippers) 

balatp strength 
00. lavalll strong 
bali (masc.) tithe, religious tax or 

contribution 
balliddha lind.) outside, apart 

cultivate 

bii!ha strong, excessive, violent 
bCiM arm 
bal!ira external, foreign 
bi!ayo cat 
bija1!1 seed 
bijagamo plants, the vegetable king

dom, the community of plants 
budh (III) know, be aware of, be 

enlightened 
bodhi (fern.) enlightenment 
brahmakiiyika having a God-like body, 

of the 'ubsta.;'lce of God (the gods 
who ale the companions, retinue or 
courtiers of God) 

brahmacariya,!1 God-like life, best life, 
celibate life 

bYah1'llacayin celibate, having the best 
way of life 

ol'ahma (mase.) (bral:man-) the best, 
supreme, God 

brahmattl (priestess) woman of the 
hereditary priest-class 

briihmatto priest, brahman (member 
of the hereditary priesthood) 

bru. (I) say, eall (poetic) 

bll 

Makkll (VII) eat, devonr 
-bhakkha eating, feedina: OD. 

Magava (bhagallallt-) 
fortunate (title of 
the Master, the bcuntiiul 

bhaj Il\ resort to 
bha1} 
bhat;e (ind.) I say I 
bha1}qa1?l goods, stores, supplies 
bha1}tjika parcel, bundle 
bha1}4 It shaven-headed 
bhatta,!1 meal 
bhadanle (ind.) sir! (polite address by 

Buddhist monks to the Buddha) 
bhadda good (repeated very good) 
bhadda1?l (ind.) good luck! (dat.) 
bhanle (ind.) sir I (polite address to a 

monk) 
Mabba capable (with dat.) 
bhamakaro turner 
bhaya1!1 danger, fear 
Mavanl (pronoun) you, sir, your 

honour, his honour 
bhava1!1 (ind.) good fortune I best 

wishes I (greeting, with ace. of 
person and ipv. of as) 

bhavo "xistence, good fortune 
bl:avyo being, fnture 
bhagineyyo nephew (sister's son) 
bnago share, part 
bhatar (masc.) brother 
bharo burden, load 
bhavana1!1 development 
bllavo nature, state, status 
bnas (I) say, speak 
bhiisita'!1- speech, saying 
bhiisilar (masc.) speaker 
bhikkhlt (mase.) monk 
bhikkhunl nun 
hhinkiira vase, ceremocial water 

vessel 

bhirti (fern.) wall 

bhid (II) split (trans.) 


bhiyya more 
bhiyyo (ind.) mo:-e 
bhiyyoso (ind.) still more (so), still 

greater 
bhiyyoso mattiiya (= abl.) to a still 

greater extent/degTee 
bM (I) be afraid 
bhuj (II) eat 
bhu (I) be, exist (callS.; develop) 
bhiUo living being 
bhiUaga;;;o living beings, the com

munity of living beings, 'the animal 
kingdom 

bhulapubba1!1 (ind.) formerly. once 
upon a time 

Mumi. (fem.) earth, gTound. pl.:.ce 
/;>hedana1?l opening 
bhedo division, sylitting up 
bhesajja1?l medicine, dmg 
Magin possessing, enjoying 
Mogo property 
bh.ogga bent 
bhoggatp property, proprietary rights 
bhoianam meal, food 
bhoJaniya1?l (soft) foods 

m 

ma(d) (pronoun) I 
ma'?l.sa1!1 flesh, meat 
ma.kkh. (VII) smear 
maggo road, way 
manlm shamefaced 
maceo mortal 
majja1!1 intoxicant, liquor, drink 
majjhima middle, intermediate. 

medium 
majjl:e (ind.) in the middle 
maflcako bed 
maiine (ind.) I thi:1k, no doubt. I 

suppose, as if 
ma1}iJala1!1 circle, disc 
malalfJ opinion 
malla measure 
m(l(la'llt,ya intoxicating 
mado ddnk (intoxicating), excess 
maddava tender 
madhu (adj.) sweet, ~neut. = honey) 
madhltl'aka drunk, ir:toxicated 
man (III) think. desi;i. = i;;.ve5tigate 
ma1~ (VI) consider 
mana5- mind 
mallasikayo attention 
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maniipa pleasing 
mam,jo human being (poetic) 
manHSSO human being, person 
manl (VII) take counsel, discuss 

(confidentially) 
manda slow, dull, inept 
ma.ndatta,?! dullness, ineptitude 
manomaya mental, spiritual (" con

sisting of mind ") 
manto prayer, hymn 
mamatta~n possessiveness, selfishness 
-maya consisting of, made of 
maya,?! (pronoun) we 
mayuro peacock 
mal' (III) die 
mara~a,?! death 
mariyadii boundary 
mala,?! dirt 
rnasst< (neut.) beard 
mahaggata sublirn~. elevated 
mahant- great 
mahallako elder 
mahajana the people 
mahiibhulo element 
mahamatio minister 
maharajo great king, king 
maM the earth (poetic) 
mahesakkha superior 
ma (ind.) don't 
ma (V) measure 
mallavo boy, young priest 
II1].ta1' (fern.) mother 
miiiika matrix, notes 
man (VII) honour, respect, revere 
manusaka human 
miinltso n:an, human being (poetic) 
mana pride, conceit 
map (VII) build 
maya trick 
marisa (vac.) sir!, dear sir I, my 

friend!, dear boy! (polite and 
affectionate address customary 
among the gods, used also by gods 
addressing men) 

Maro the god of death and passion 
(leading to rebirth), the Devil 

mala garland 
maso month 
migo beast, deer 
micella (ind. or fern.) badly, wrongly; 

wrong, misconduct 
milia friend 

mithu opposed 
middhalJ' stupidity, mental derange

ment 
milata,?! palanquin, litter 
missa mixed 
mukha,?! mouth 
muc (II) become free 
mufija,?! a kind of rush (used for 

making ropes, girdles, and slippers) 
mu!/hi (masc.) fist 
mu~l$a shaven 
mutl4aka shaven-headed 
mut/a1.n urine 
multi (fem.) freeing 
mud (I) rejoice 
muda glad, joyful 
mudita sympathetic joy, sympathy, 

gladness (joy at the well-being of 
others) 

mudu supple 
mudllta suppleness 
muddhan- (masc.) head 
muni (ma~c.) recluse (poetic) 
musa falsehood 
nil/hut/a,?! (or masc.) moment 
mula,?! root. base, capital (money) 
mulha (p.p. muh) lost 
megho cloud 
mella love (non-sexual. spiritual), 

kindness, loving kindness, bene
volence, goodwill, friendliness 

met/mna sexual 
medhavi'n. intelligent, wise 
mogha false, erroneous, excluded 
momiiha extremely stupid 
momuhaUa'?! extreme stupidity 
moho delusion 

y 

yard) (pronoun) who, which (as indo : 
ya'?! that, what, since, ii, whereas; 
yena which may, towards) 

yael. agge (ind.) since, since the day 
that/when 

ya111 ki;1 ci (pronoun) whatever 
yad ida~n (ind.) such as, as, to wit, 

Le., namely 
yan nU11a (ind.) what now if ? what 

if ?, now if, supposing? 
yakkho god, demon 
yagghe (ind.) hear I 
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yaj (I) sacrifice 
yafiiio sacriii~e (ritual) 
yato (ind.) because. since, whence 
yattha (ind.) where 
yalthicchaka'?! (ind.) wherever one 

wishes 
yatra (ind.) where 
yatra hi ,kima (ind.) in as much as 

(may express wonder, etc.) 
yatM (ind,) as, how 
yathii katha,?! (ind.) in what way ? 
yalM yatlla (ind.) in whatever way, 

however 
yathiikata usual, customary 
yathiibala'f1. (ind.) according to one's 

ability 
yathiibhiranta'?l (ind.) according to 

onc's pleasure, (as long) as one likes 
yalhiibhucca real. proper 
yathiibhiilat,n (ind.) as it really is, in its 

true nature, according to nature 
.'1athiisandi!/ha,?! (ind.) - with one's 

acquaintances 
yathasambJiatta,?! (ind.) with one's 

comrades 
yada (ind.) when 
yadi (ind.) whether 
yadicchaktr,?! (ind.) whatever one 

wishes 
yamaha,,!1 pair 
yasas- reputation 
yasassin reputable, respected 
yasma (ind.) because, since 
yahi,?! (ind.) whereabouts 
ya (I) go 
yiic (I) request, ask (for-not a 

question) 
yiijetar (masc.) sacrificer 
yiina'?! carriage 
-yaniya leading to 
yamo watch (of the night) 
yat·a (ind.) as far as, up to (abL), as 

much, to what extent, until, as 
long as 

yiivakfvatrt (ind.) as long as 
yiivajiva'?! (ind.) as long as one lives, 

all one's life 
ylivataka (fern. -ika) as far as, as 

many as 
yilvalii (ind.) as far as 
yiivat·iechaka'!l (ind.) as far as one 

Wishes 

yilvadaltka'?! (ind.) as much as one 
wants 

yiHha,?! (p.p. yaj (Il) sacrifice, offering 
:)fllga,?! yoke 
yuj (VII) yoke 
ytlddha,?! battle, war 
ytlvan (masc.) youth 
yena (ind.) which way, towards 
yebhuyyena (ind.) mostly, the 

majority of 
yeva (= eva) 
yogga,?! draught animal, ox 
y()jana,?!league (about 4·5 miles) 
yoni (fem.) womb, origin, source 
yoniso (ind.) methodically, con

sequently 
yobbana'1' youth (state of) 

'I' 

rakliha saiety 
raJata,?! silver 
rajana,?! dye 
rajanfya excitlng 
rajas- dust 
rajja,?! kingdom 
rrJ,iju (fern.) rope 
rQnj (I) be excited, be glad, be 

delighted 
ratana,?! gem, precious thing 
ratta coloured 
ratlaniiu (masc.) one of long standing, 

senior 
rat# (fern.) night 
rathiyil street 
ratha chariot, cart 
ram (I) delight, enjoy (poetic) 
rlJmatp.iya delightful 
I'amma delightful (poetic) 
rasa taste, piquancy, enjoyment 

(aesthetic experience, source of 
aesthetic experience) 

rassa short 
rassa,?! (ind.) shortly 
rahogata alone, in privacy 
rQgo passion, desire 
riijakula,?! royal court 
7iijadayo gift by the king, royal 

endowment 

rii.japutto prince 

riijabhoggatrt crown property 

riijii (masc.) (rajan-) king 

riisiko accumulation 
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'fUkkho tree 
rucira splendid 
rud (1*) weep 
rull (1*) grow (caus.: plant) 
rupa"!'l form (usually as property of 

matter). matter. sight (object) 
-rii.pa kind. sort 
I'ii.pabhavo existence in the im

ponderable world (of the gods) 
rflpin- formed. material 
1'& (ind.) hey I. damn you I (con

tempmous address) 

re,!!" pollen 

rogo 

1 

lakkha,!!atfl- mark. special quality, 
excellence, shapeliness. definition 

laddha (p.p. laM (I)) 
labbha (ind.) possible, conceivable, is 

it conceivable? (see Vocab. 27) 

laM (I) get, obtain, find 

lahu light (weight) 

laMo gain 


(ltlbM in the idiom tassa te ... 
-- •.• suladdha~ is taken by tb.e 
Commentary as plural: "gains for 

..."; some philologists main
mat it is an indeclinable; it is 

in any case elevated or emotive) 
Mllita pOlished 
Iii> r;a"!'l characteristic 
lip (II) smear 
lulif(J stirred up 
luna (p.p. lu (V)) reaped, mown 
le¢¢u (masc.) clod 
loko wo~ld. people, universe 
10cana'J! eye (poetic) 
lorna,?! hair (of the body) 
lola restiess, fickle, wanton 
lohifa red 
10Mta>!£ blood 

t' 

va (= ct:a) (ind., enclitic) only, just, 
surely 

va (ind.. enclitic) like (poetic: a 
varia;::t for l'iya and iva occasionally 
used in versei 

vaggu soft (especially of sounds) 
vanka crooked 
vanka,!, hook 

vac (I) say 
vacalla"!'l saying. speech, words (sing. 

collective) 
vacJ speech_ 
(v)vaj (I) go (poetic) 

vafic (YII) deceive 

vaiijha barren, sterile 

vajull1.a"!'l road 
vat! (I) turn. roll, circle 
vallal.n rolling, circulation, cycle. 

cycling (of :the universe) 
va'!!ijja co;nmerce 
va1;lippatho trade 
va1;l1;lat'ant- beautiful, handsome 
vat''!!O colour, beauty. praise. class 
vata (ind., enclitic) surely. indeed I 

(emphadc and emotive: mild 
expletive e':'''Pressing a wish, regret, 
reproach or surprise; d ... alas I ", 
"my word!", "I sayl", "good 
heavens 1", and the like) 

(v)vatil"!'l vow 
vall (I) proceed, conduct oneself. go 

on (doing) 
vatta"!'l conduct, duty, government 
vat!ar (masc.) speaker 
-vatJin setting going. deploying, 

conducting. governing, 

vattha'!l garment (pI. clothes, dress) 
vatthu (neut.) thing. (building) site, 

position, mode (of argument) 

vad (I) say, speak 

vadllu (fern.) bride 

vadho execution 

vanart' a wood 

va"ta (p.p. vam) vomited 

vand (I) salute, pay respect 

tlayas- age. :>eriod of life 

vayo 1035 

var (VII) irreg.) choose 
var prevent, hinder, obstruct, 

stop 
vara excellent. good (poetic) 

vara"!'l boon 

vas (I) live {caus. = make live with} 

vasana.,n wearing 

vasavattin- wielding power 

vasin- master. authority 

va.so control 

vassa"!'l rain. rainy season (plur.), year 

vassika rainy (for the rainy season) 


> 

Pali-EngUsh Vocabulary 
1\ 

~va$suddesika about the age of 

I (numeral-) 
va (ind., enclitic) or, eitherI viica speech 

I vace/ar (masc.) causer to speak 
va1;1.ijo merchant 

I 	 vato wind 
vaditarJ' instrumental music 
vadin- speaking 
vt'ido debate. argument. statement 
vama lovely (poetic) 
varna left 
v~-a-yam (I) (viiyamati) exercise, 

practice 
vayas- air 
vilyiimo exercise 
viiri (neut.) water 
villo wild animal 
vas (VII) dress 
viisf hatchet 
vasa dwellL'lg place, camp 
vahana'!l mount (animal or vehicle) 
vahanfigiirar,l stable, coach-house, 

mews 
vi (prefix) apart. asunder. strongly, 

without 
vikaro disorder 
vi-kit desid. = be uncertain 
vikkhitta diffuse, vain 
vikkhepo confusion. equivocation 
vigata- without, free from 
viggaho quarrel, otrife 
vighiilo remorse 
vicayo discrimination 
vicarila (p.p. caas. vi-car (111 ex

cogitated. pondered 
vicaro cogitation, pondering 
vi-ci (V) investigate, search out 
vicikicchii uncertainty 
viceyya inscrutable 
vi-jan (III) give birth 
vijilalT- realm, k~ngdom 
vijja science, knowledge 
vi-(ii)na (V) be consciollS of, discern. 
vifiiiii~a'1f consciousness 
viiinlipetar cz.user of discernment 
viiiiizi/a discernment, discretion 
vUitiu (masc.) discerning 'Person 
vita.ljkila (pp. !'i·takk) reasoned 
vitakko reasoning 
vitatka'."" untruth 
vitti (fem.) pleasure 

viltllaro breadth 
vid (II) find (poetic) 
vid (III) be, occur, be found 
vid (VII) feel 
vid (I) know (present not used; 

caus. = inform) 

vidita (p.p. vid 


discovered. ascertamed 
vidil (masc.) knower 
-vidha kind (manner), -fold 
vinayo discipline 
vi-llas (III) perish utterly 
vina (ind.) without (precedes ins.) 
vinaso destruction 
vinipatiko unhappy spirit (reborn in 

purgatory or as an animal, ghost or 
demon) 

vinipiUo ;uin 
vineyya (ger. vi-nf) having eliminated, 

having disciplined 
vi-pac (III) ripen, have a result, bear 

fruit 
viPalJi (fern.) failure 
vipamla failed. lacking, without 
vi-pari-nam (I) (vipari,!!amati) change 
vipako result 
vipu!a large. abundant 
vippafisiiro regret 
vippasanna very clear 
vi-bhaj (I) divide 
vibllavo non-existence 
vimali (fem.) perplexity 
vima/a free from dirt 
vimano palace, mansion (only of 

divine beings. in the sky) 
vi-muc (III) become free (caus. = set 

free) 
vimutti (fern.) release, liberation 
viya (ind.• enclitic) like 
viyatta (altemative spelling of vyat/a) 
viriigo dispassion 
viriya>!£ et:!ergy 
viru[hi (fern.) growth 
vilepa1la'fI oin~ment, cosmetic 
vi-va!! (I) evolve 
viva!!a,!' evolution 

vi-var 
viviido . 
lllv;cca (ger. vi-vic having 

become ha.ving 
become 
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vivitta (p.p. Ifi-vic (VII)) separated, 
isolated 

viveko separation, seclusion, dis
crimination 

visa11l poison 
visajja (ger. vi-sajj) getting over, 

leaving behind 
visa!a (p.p. vi-sarI spread, staring 
visaci (adj.) sidelong, furtive 
visarada confident 
visuddha pure. clear 
visuddhi (fern.) clarity, purification 
vi-sHdh (HI) become purified 
vi-han (I) distress, trouble 
vi-hal' (I) dwell, live 
-vihiirin living, dwelling, being 
villaro life, way of life, dwelling 
viM/a (p.p. vi-dha) anrar,..-eu 

vi-he!h (VII) be na:ras~seQ 
vihesii. trouble, harassing 
vij (I) fan 
vUa- without, removed 
vi-ali-sal' (VII) converse, make (con

versation) 
vfmm.nsli investigation 
vin1<z,!tsilt- (as masc. noun investi 

gator, exegete, metaphysician) 
vlsali (fern.; twenty 
vt'Hh- (see note on u-/vu- -V-ocab. 14) 
vuttha (p.p. vas (I)) spent (time) 
vuddha (sometimes written vut/4ha or 

bui/4ha) old 
lIuddhi (fern.) increase 
vusi:avanl- baving lived (properly), 

having (truly) lived (as a monk) 
vupaka!!/La withdrawn, secluded 
vupasamo calming 
ve (ind., enclitic) surely (poetic) 
vecela daft 
vejjo doctor, physician 
t'e!}; (VII) twist, wrap 
vetana11l wages, pay 
tUlltana sensation 
vcdayila1!f sensation, experience 
vediya known ("""a1Jt as noun; thing 

known, information) 
vedhin- shooter, archer 
vepttlla1!f prevalence 
vepullalii abundance 
t.emall a/a difference, distinction 
ve:yyiikaran.a1!f ~explanation, analysis 
vera11l hatred \ 

verama1.lf abstention 
vela bank, time, occasion 
vellita wavy 
veJuriyo lap~s lazuli 
V8vattttala discolouration 
vesso husbandman, farmer. merchant, 

bourgeois (member of tbe beredi
tary agricultural-mercantile class: 
see footnote to Vocab. 20) 

(va-: d. Vi-D) 
vokil;lva (p.p. vi-o-kiY) mixed ('11l'lth) 
vi-o-(k)katn (I) pass away, break av;-ay 
vi-a-chid (III) cut off, separate from 
vi-o-Mid (II) shoot 
vya11jana1!f expression, sentence 
vyatta intelligent 
vyasana11l disaster 
vi-a-kar (VI) explain 

(masc.) disease 
a diseased, ill 

vyiiPajjha violent, malevolent 
t,yapanna malevolent, violent 
vyapado violence, malevolence 
vyava!a concerned, busy, worried 

I 

sa- with, possessing 
sa- own 
salJt (prefix) together 
sa1!f-yam (I) control oneself 
sa,,!'yamo self-control, abstinence 
sG1!fyojana1!f conne-ction, union 
sa'!'vacchara1!f year 
sa'!1-va!! (I) involve. dissolve 
sal!/VaHa1!f dissolution, involution 
sG1!fva!!anika involved in, dissoh-ed in 
sQ.1Jt-vall (I) lead to (dat.) 
sQ.1Jtva/tanika leading to 
Sal!IVC!!''' re!'traint 
sa1!f-vid (Ill) be, occur, be found 
sattJ-vi-dhii (I) arrange, OTl7"-1"~" 
sG'Jtvidhana1!f 
sG11I-vi-bhaj (I) share 
sa1!f-vis (1 0 ) go home (caus. = take 

home) 
sG11Ivuta (p.p. sa11l-var (I)) controlled 
sa1!fvejaniya (f.p.p. sa1!f-vij) emotional, 

inspiring, stirring 
sa11l-sar (I) transmigrate (circulate 

in definitely) 
sa'I'Jtsliro transmigration 
sa11l-har (I) gather 

PaZi-English VocabHlary 4II 

sa11lhita (p.p. sa1!f-dhii) joined, con
nected 

,aka (adj.) own 
sak(k) (VI) can, be able (= sak (IV)) 
saka!o (also -!a1!f) cart 
saki(4'j (eva) (ind.) once 
saki1!f (ind.) once 
saku1.lo bird 
sah~ar (VI) entertain 
sakkli (ind.) it is possible. is it 

possible? 
sakkiiro entertainment 
sakkli'l (ind.) in person, personally 
sakhii (masc.) friend 
saggo heaven 
sa1!f-ka44h (I) collect 
sa1!fkappo intention, object 
satil-(k)kam (I) pass into 
sa1!fkarakil!o rubbish heap 
sa1!f-kilis (III) become defiled 
sat;!kileso de:tilement 
sa1!fkhata (p.p. sa1!f-kar) synthesized. 

activated 
sa'lillhadhamo cOllch blower 
sa'1!lihli (= sa,!,khyii) 
.sa~nkhiita known as, called· {p.p. of 

. sa1!f-(k)kha (I)) 

sa1!fkhiiro force. energy, activity. 


combination, instinct, 

habit {see 


Sa'I'Jlkllitla limited, narrow (instru
mental briefly, in short) 


sailkho conch 

sa'!lkhyll enumer-ation. calculation, 


denomination. classilica tion 

sa1Jtghlili (fern.) cloak 

sat,nghiisaJ?lghin in groups 

sa,!!ghll$al.ngMgm;.!bhtiia clustered in. 


groups 
sa1!fgho community 
sace (ind.) ii 
sacca true 
sacca11' truth 
sacca1!f {ind.} it is true that; is it true 

that? 
saccavajjat?~ speaking the truth, truth- . 

fulness 
sacchi-kar (VI) perceive, observe, 

experience, examine 

sacchikiriyli observation, e7?erience 

(s)saj 1 (I) pour out 

(s)saj 2 (1; embrace 


sajjhi£yo learning, studying. study 
sajjhu {neut.) silver 
sa11l-jan (I II) be produced 
saiijilar (masc.) ordainer 
sannala restrained 
st+t.n-(n)iili (V) perceive 
sanna perception 
san'nin- having perception, sentient: 
sa!!hi (fern.) sixty 
sa1.ltj.o cluster 
sa/a self-possessed, mindful 
£ii.!;:;.m hundred 
(s)sati (fem.) self-possession. mind

fulness 
satimant- self-possessed. mindful 
salta seven 
sattati 

saUama sevent!:. 
saltarasa seventeen 
satt,iham week 
saito beirig, creature 
satlha11l sword 
sat/har (mase.) teacher 
satthaviiho caravan-merchant 
saUhiko cara....an-merchant 
sat/ho caravan 
Eadattho the true (good) purpose, the 

true (good) oujecti....e 

sadJ (ind.) always· 

sadisa (adj.) like, of such sort 

saddo noise, sound, (rumourj 

saddha trusting. 

sadd!:ii confidence. trust, convictiun 
saddhi1!f (ind.) wit!:J. (ins.) 
san- (masc.) dog 
sant- existing. true (more rarely 

" good ". particularly in com
'pounds) 

santa 
sa1p-ta'l 
saJ?!-tapp 
sanllinaka11l 
san/iila (ind.) (directly) irom (gen.) (at 

first hand) 
santii~e (ind.) into the presence of 

(gen. or acc.) 
sa1!f-lus be contented, be satisfied 

(only p.p.) 
sa'!!-(t)t1,ar (I) strew, carpet 

(with temporary decorative rioor 
covering) 

http:saku1.lo
http:verama1.lf
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sa~-a1~u-sJs (I) install, appoint (assand (I) flow 
ruler)sandi!!hikp visible 

samanta (ind.) on all sides, all round,sa'l!-(dldis (passive '= be seen, 
anywhere,. in any directionappear; caus, = instruct, review) 

samappita (p.p. sa'!l-app (VII) .. tosandhalar (masc.) peacemaker 
fix in ", " to apply to ") presentedsatJl-dhtiv (I) transmigrate (pass on) 

sandhi (masc.) junction, joint, breach with 
samayo time, occasion (any time,sa1Jl-dhu (V) shake 

time of an event)sa1Jl-nah (II) tie up 
sa'!l-ii-dii (Ill) conform (to a rule orsal!nidhi (masc.) store 

way of life) (caus. = exhort)sa1Jl-ni-pat (I) assemble 
samadhi (masc.) concentrationsannipato assembly 
samiipatti (fem.) attainmentsap (I) (not used in the Dtgha) curse" sa1Jl-a-pad (III) attainsappi (neut.l ghee 
samiirambho undertaking, fallingsabba (pronoun) all, entire 

upon, destroyingsabbalo (ind.) all round 
samahita (p.p. sa1Jl-ii-dha) concensabbatlala non-discrimination (U all 


self-ness "), considering all beings 
 trated 

as like oneself, putting oneself in 
 samihitat?! collection 


samugghiita (p.p. of caus. of sa'2'
the place of others 
u(d)-han)sabbatha (ind.) in all ways 

sa1]!-u(d)-cl!id (II) abrogate, abolishsabbadhi (ind.) everywhere 
samucchinna (p.p. sa'J'I-u(d)-chid (III))sabbasalltha1'i (adj.) entirely strewn, 

utterly annihilatedcompletely carpeted 
satJI-u(d)-tij (VII) excite, 'fill withsabbaso (ind.) completely 

enthusiasmsabbiiuant all-inclusive, whole 
samttdayo origin, originationsabbena sabballl (ind.) completely, 
sa1Jl-u(d)-a-ca1' (I) speak to, conversethoroughly 

with ' sabha assembly hall 

sama even, equal to, up to, like, 
 samuddo ocean 


samuppanna (p.p. sa1Jl-u(d)-pad (III»
impartial 
originatedsam.l,!t (ind,) equally, like 

samuppiido originationsamagga united, unanimous 
sa'1,-u(d)-han (I) (samithanati) supsama1igi-bh'~ (I) supply with, provide 


press, abolish
with 
sampaja1;iia',n consciousnesssamali1ia designation, agreed usage 

sampajana conscious
sama~IO ascetic, wanderer, philosopher 
sa1Jl-pad (III) be endowed with,(other than a brahman) 


sa~n-ati-(k)kam (I) pass beyond, 
 have 
sampadii successtranscend 
sampariki~'lta (p. p. sa1Jl-p.l1'i-kir) sursamalikkamo passing beyond, trans

rounded by, covered "lithcending 
salJ.-(p)pa-var (VII) feast samatta1!' (ind') completely, perfectly 
sampasadanaf!l serenitysatJl-anu-ii-cam (I) be endowed with, 
salp.-(p)pa-halJ'ls (VII) delightacquire 

(transitive)sa'1'-a1lu-(g)gah (V) (caus, ask for 
sa>?-piiy (I) maintain one's position.reasons, cross-examLTle) 

defend one's thesissa1Jl-anu-pass (I) envisage 
samphatJI frivolity, chatterS(l).n-am~-bhas (I) criticize, refute 
samphasso contact, unionsam-anu-yuj (II) take up, cross
sambahula many
question 

sambiidlla confined 
samb,~ddha enlightened 
sambodhi (fern.) enlightenment, com

plete enlightenment 
sambodho enlightenment 
sambhavo origin, production 
sa".-bh.l (VII) catch up with (acc.) 
samma (ind.) my dear! (fam.) 
sammalta intoxicated, maddened 
sa11'-man (VI) agree on, elect 
samma (ind.) rightly, perfectly 
sa1Jl-ifij (I) (usually sammiilj-) draw 

in, bend 
sammukhti (ind.) in the presence of 

(gen.) 
sa;l,-mucch (I) coagulate, form (in

trans.) 
sa1Jl-mud (I) greet, exchauge greetings 

with (saddhitJl and instrumental) 
sammuJha bewildered 
sammodaniya agreeable, pleasant 
saya1Jl (ind.) oneself, self 
sayana (pres. p. si) lying down 
sar (I) move 
(s)$ar m remember 
saratJl 

'sa1'ana11' protection, refuge 
sarfra1Jl body (pI. also" relics ") 
(s)sa1'o sound. voice 
sa.tJl-lakkh (VII) observe 
salliipo talk 
sajiiyatana',n the six spheres (of the 

senses: five senses + the mind) 
savana'l! hearing 
sassata eternal 
sassati (fern.) eternal thing, eternity 
sassatisama1Jl (ind.) eternally 
saha (ind,) along with, according to 

(ins.) 
sahagata charged with, suffused with 
sahavyatii association, condition, 

union (with gen.) 
sahassm;& thousand 
saiziiyako friend 
sahii.yo friend 
sahita1Jl kindling block 
sa (III) taste 
sa (pronoun) she 
sakhii branch 
sii.1}atJl hemp 
sa/a sweet 
siidhu good 

siidhu (ind.) well, please 
siidhuka good 
siLdhHka1Jl (ind.) well 
sapaleyya1.n property 
siipekha wishing for, desiring. pre

ferring 
siimmll (ind.) oneself, seH 
siimalifia'!l state of being a wanderer/ 

a.scetic/philosopher, profession 01 
asceticism, etc. 

samisa sensual 
samukka1Jlsaka exalted, sublime 
samuddi,~a oceanic, ocean going 
siiya~n (ind.) in the evening 
siiyanho evening 
sayamiiso evening'meal 
sarathi (masc.) charioteer 
suriigo passion 
sii.ra~llya polite 
saro value (also the valuable/best 

part of anything) 
siiia hall 
sali (fern.) rice 
sii.likii. mvna 
salo a ki~d of tree: Shorea robus/a 
sii.lohito blood relation 
savako pupil 
savetaT (masc.) reciter 
sas (I) rule 
siisa?;a1Jl instruction, doctrine 
si (I) lie down 
sikkh (I) train, stutly, learn 
sikhhii training 
sikkMpadal.n training. (moral) rule. 

precept 
singhii!ako crossroads, square 
sic (II) ~prinkle 
sippa't~ craft, trade, profession 
siras- head 
siri1Jlsapo snake 
sirfmant beautiful, fortunate (poetic) 
sis (VII) remain, be left over 
sigha1Jl (ind.) fast (repeated very 

fast) 
sUa cool 
sf1a11' Virtue, good conduct 
sf/avant virtuous, well conducted 
slsa1?' lead' 
sfsal1' head 
siho lion 
su (I) crush, extract (liquids), pro

duce 

http:sahii.yo
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S'l<\- (prefix) well, good (meaning 
"very", may be prefixed to adjec
tives in poetry) 

(s)su (V) (rarely (IV)) hear: desid. 
= desire to hear 

(s)su (ind.) even, isn't it ? (or merely 
emphatic) 

sukat'tl. easy 
sukumara delicate 
suko parrot 
sukka white, light coloured 
sukkha dry 
sukJia happy (denom. sukheti.. be 

happy) 
sukha1'[l happiness 
sukhallika pleasure, enjoyment 
sukhin- happy 
sukhuma fine, subtle 
sugati (fern.) good destiny 
sugato well-gone (title of the Buddha) 
sue (I) grie\'C, sorrow 
sucarita1'[l good conduct 
succhavi pleasant to the skin (chavi 

fern.) 
sui'ii1.a empty 
su!!hu (in d.) weU (done) 
su~o dog 
51.ttal,n thread, (record of a) dialogue. 

collection of dialogues 
(s)suda1'[l (ind.) even 
swlassalla beautiful (poetic) 
suddo helot (member of the servile or 

working class: see footnote to 
Vocab.20) 

sudh (III) become pure. become clean 
supatiltha :paving good beaches (for 

getting water to drink, etc,) 
suM (I) make clear, shine, be glorious 
5ubhll lustrous. fair 
subha'1~ lustre, glory 
subhiisila well-spoken 
sumedhasa very intelligent (poetic) 
suriyo sun 
5UI'0 god (poetic) 
suvatt~a1.n gold 
Stt5U (masc.) boy. young (of animals) 
sussusJ desire to hear 
sukaro pig 
se!!ha best 
selfhi (fem. ?) ash 
setaka clear, clean 
sctu (masc.) causeway. dam, bridge 

sedaka sweating 
seniisana1'[l abode. resting place 
seyya better 
seyyatha (ind.) as, just like (intro

ducing a simile) 
seyyatJitda1'[l (ind.) as, to wit, as follows 
seyya bed 
seyyo (ind.) better 
sev (I) indulge in, pursue 
so (pronoun) he 
soko grief, sorrow 
soceyya1'[l puritY 
sotam ear 
sota; (masc.) hearer 
sotapanna (sotas- .. stream ") in the 

stream, on the Way 
sotthi (ind.) safety. safely (dat.) 
sotthinti (ind.) safely 
sobbhtl1'[l pit 
somanassa1'[l joy, elation 
solasa sixteen 
sovagI{ika heavenly, leading to heaven 
sv!igata1'[l (ind.) welcome! (dat.) 
slialamlya (ind.) for tomorrow 

h 

ha (ind.) indeed, truly 
hatthinika she-elephant 
hattho hand 
han (I) kill 
hatm (fern.) jaw(s) 
han/ar (masc.) killer 
handa (ind.) well ! 
hallda je (ind.) you there! (cf. je) 
har (I) take, desid. (frreg.) = desire to 

take, wish for 
haritaka green, fresh 
have (ind.) truly, surely (poetic) 
ha (I) abandon, diminish, be elimi

nated 
hi (ind., enclitic) for, because, though 
hita'l' benefit. welfare 
hiratina1'[l gold (money) 
hiri (fern.) modesty. self-respect, 

conscience 
his (II) injure 
hfna inferior 
huta", oblation 
hill (I) be 
he!" (VII) harass 
hetu (masc.) cause 
hemantika winter 

ENGLISH-PALI VOCABULARY 

The first apparent synonym given is generally the nearest to the English, 
the most usual and the least" elevated ", though the others may have special 
shades of meaning appropriate for certain contexts, The Pali-English 
Vocabulary will in many cases give a clearer idea of the meanings of the 
various Pali words, but the precise meanings can be gleaned only from their 
use in the texts, 

The Pali parts of speech and genders are indicated as in the Pali-English 
Vocabulary. Verbs are given first. The English parts of speech have not been 
noticed. 

a 

a (usually no equivalent) Minatara 
(pronoun), eka (p!:'onoun, numeral; 
see Lesson 17) 

abandon hii (I), charM. (VII) 
abandoned calla (p,p. caj) 
abandoning pahii.nal!l, ciigo 
abate (p)pafHP)pa-(s)sambh (I) 
according to one's ability yathabalat.n' 

(ind.) 
abode scnasana>p. 
abolish saI1H!(d)-han (I), sa1JH!(d)

chid (II) 
about arabbha (acc., ger. a-rabbh (I)), 

aMi (prefi."<:) 
abvveuddha'll (ind.) 
abrogate sa~n-u(d)-rhid (II) 
absolute aparisesa, asesa 
absolutely a;Uiadatthu (ind.) 
abstain (Plpa!i-vi-ra,.,. (I) 
abstention verama,!i 
abstinence Sal!'yamo 
abundant vipula, bahula 
abundance 1'S5OOO, uepullata 
abuse a-(k)!ms (I) 
accept dltar (VII) (2 accs.: x as y). 

(p)Pa!i-{g)gah (Y) or caus., adhi-vas 
caus. (inYitation to stay at = acc.) 

accepted adhivultha (p.p. adhi-vas) 
accomplish tfreti (denoIn.) 
according to sahel (ind" ins.) 
accumulated upacita. (p, p. upa-ci (V)) 
accumulation rasiko 
acknowledge (p)pafi-{iiJiia (V) 
with one's acquaintances yathiisan

di!!"a~ (ind.) 
acquire adM-gam (I), a-/Jfld (III). 

(p)pafi-labh (I), sa1'[l-anu-a-gc:m (I) 
acquisition adhigamo, p(1.}i1abho 
acquisitor nijigi~nsita" (masc.) 

across piira1'[l (ind.) 
action kamman (neut.), kiriya 
activated sa.!,khata (pp. sa~n-kar) 
activity sa'l,kharo (see Vocab, 26) 
actually hila (ind .. enclitic) 
address a-mant (VII) 
adequate ala>!" (ind.) 
adhere to adhi-llpa-ga.m (I) 
admit (p)pafi-(il)iiii. (V) 
admission pa!it','i(i 
admonish o-vad (I) 
adornment a/ankaro 
advance abhi-(k)kam 
in advance pure 
advise anu-sas 
aeon kappa 
a".silietic experience (or source of 

aesthetic experience) raso 
anair ad"ikam~la,!" altho 
whose appearance inspires affection 

piyada.ssar!a 
afflicted ii/Hra,. dllkkhita 
afraid bhita (p,p. bltt (I)) 
be afraid bh! (I) 
after (as time relation often ex

pressed merely by the use of a 
gerund) accayena (ind,; time 
= gen.), parmJl (ind., abJ.); 
(space:) anvOO eva (iud.). anu 
(prefi."<:), uddilar(, (ind.) 

afterwards pacchil (ind.) 

again puna(d) (ind,) 

age jfr (I), vayas-, ayu (neut.) 

agedjara 

~_bout. the age of -vassudesika. (num.-) 

aggregate gaj!/o 

agree on Sal!,-man 

?gree (Plpafi-(s)s?! 

agreed u~age Sattlu1;11a 

agre"'...able kanta, sammodan, ya 

- (speech) 
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agriculture kasi (fern.) 
ah! allo (ind.) (expresses surprise

approving-and delight), ahe 
(poetic) 

air vayas
alas ! vala (ind., enclitic) 

alight (p)pa!i-o-ruh (I) 

be alive jJv (I) 

be allayed (p)pa,ti-(p)pa-(s)sambh (I) 

allow anu- (n)tja (V) 

all sabba (pronoun) 

all except yabhuyyena !hapetvii 

all-inclusive sabbcivan.t 

all round sabbato (ind.) 

alms Pitulo, danal?f 

alone ekaka (adj.), eva (ind., enclitic). 


I'ai:ogata 
also pi (ind., enclitic) 
always sada. (ind.) 
am.algamate with anu-pa-gam (I) 

(anupagacchati-see Vocab. 28) 
(acc.) 

ambrosia amatal?f 
ambush paripantho 
analysis veyyakarava'f% 
ancient tradition pora1;la'tJI. 
and ca (ind., enclitic) 
and so on pe (ind.) 
anger (k)kodho, doso, padoso 
be angry hup (III) (dat.) 
animal iiracchiino ; pasu (masc.) (esp. 

domestic) 
the animal kingdom bhulagamo 
annihilate u(d)-chid (III) (passive 

be annihilated) 
utterly annihilated samucchinna (p.p. 

sa'!l-u.(d)-chid) 
annihilation llcchedo 
announce (p)pa!i-vid (I) caus. 
another apara (pronoun), para (pro

noun) 
antiquity pora1;la'l?'
anywhere samaniii (ind.) 
anxiety anattamanatii, ubbego, huk

kucca'tJI. 
apart bahiddha 
apart from a1iiiatra 

ao1.) 
be apparent to (p)pa-(k)khii. (III) 

(dat.) 
appear piitu(I')-b/;u. (I) (to; dat.), 

sa'l'l-(d)dis passive 

appear beautiful upa-subh (I) 

appearance piitubhavo 

apply (p)pa-(g)gah (V) 

apply to sa'l'l-app (VII) 

appoint (as ruler) sa'tJI.-anu-sas (I) 

appreciate abhi-nand (I) 

express appreciation a1tu-mud (I) 

apprehension iisa1iki'i, ubbego 

apprentice antevasin 

approach upa-sa'f%-(k)kam (I). ava

sar (I). a-ya (I) 
approve anu-mud (I), (k)kkam (I) 
archer vedhin- (masc.) 
aren't you? kaeci (ind.) 
argument vado 
arise u(d)-(!)!ha (I), u(d)-Pad (III) 

(fig.) 
arise within o-(k)kam 
arising uppado 
arm baha 
around pari (prefix) 
arrange kapp (VII), sa'f%-vi-dha (I) 
arranged t'ihita (p.p. vi-dha) 
arrangement kappo, sa,!lVidhana'?l 
arrive (Plpa-ap(p) (VI) (poe1;ic) 
arrive at anu-(p)pa-ap (V) 
arrogance atimiino 
aryan a~iya 
as yafha (ind.), yad ida'f% (ind.), 

5eyyathii (ind.), seyyatMda'f% (ind.) 
as if ma1i,ie (ind.) 
as much yava (ind.) 
ascertain abhi·(1i),1ii (V) 
ascertained vidita (p.p. vid (II)), f.p.p. 

veailabba also current to be 
ascertained 

ascetic 5amll1;lO 
ascet.ic (bovine) govatiko 
ascetic (naked) aeelQ 
asceticism tapas 
profession of asceticism siimaiinatfl 
ash se!!hi (fern. ?) 
ask puceh (I) (question), yac (I) (for 

something), ni-mll1tt (VII) (to sit 
down, etc.) 

ask about, ask ad,ice pari-puc-eh (I) 
asker puc,hilar (masc.) 
aspiring atthika 
aspiration pa1;lidhi (rnasc.) 
assemble sa1Jl.-1ti-pat (I) 
assembly parisa, sannipato 
assembly hall sabha 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
1 
i 

j 

EngUsllr-Pali Vocabulary 

assent to (p)pa/i-(s)su (V) (dat.) 
assertion pa!iiii1;Z 
association sahavyalli 
assume (p)pa!i-i (I) (pacceti) 
assured attamana 
assuredly taggha (ind.) 
astringent kasavatfl 
astrologer nemitto 
astute pa1;lcj.!ta 
asunder vi (prefix) 
atom Il~U (rnasc.) 
atomic a1;ltt 

attachment upiidiina'l'l 
without attachment (through non

attachment) anupii.da (ind.) 
with no attachment remaining anu

padisesa 
be attached upa-a-dli (III) 
be attached to para-mas (I) 
attack abhi-yii (I), upa-(.k)kam (I) 
attacking ghUlo 
attain PilUS (1*), sa'?I--a-pad (III), 

(p)pa-ap(p) (VI) (poetic). (p)pa-ap 
("1 (fig.) 

attained (p)palta (p.p. (p)pa-ap(p) (VI) 
or (p)pa-a.p (V)) 

attainment samiipatti (fern.), patti 
(fern.) 

attainment of tlibbana1Jl., the 
Parinibbanarp. of the in 
486 B.C. parinibl'iina'l'l 

attendant .~pa!!hii.ko 
attending on ,.pa!!hana'l'l, payiru

pasana1,n 
atten tion manasikiiro 
fix one's attention on adhi-U)!hii (I) 
audience IIpi.l.f!hiinalfl 
authorized pa1inatta 
authority vasi!l-
aversion doso, domanassa'?l 
avoid ablli-iti-vajj (VII) 
be aware of b~yjh (HI), abhi'(11),lii (V) 
away apa (prefix), (p)pa (prefix) 
axle akkTzo 

b 

baby dakara (adj.) 

back pacelza (ind.), (p)pati (p.cefix) 

go ba<:k tti-!·tJ.tt (I), (p)pa;i·ii-ni(r)-yii 


(1), (p)pafi-gam (I) 
bad papa, papalia, akt!sala, dt!(")

(prefix) . 

EE 

badly miccha. 
bad character 
bad conduct duccarita'f% 
bad luck kali (masc.) 
bad thing adhammo 
bag pulo 
bandit kat'!alia'tJI. 
banish (p)pa-(v)vaj (I) caus. 
banishment pabbiija11a 
bank tfra'!l, vela 
bar paligho (holding a door) 
barbarian atlariya 
barley bread kummaso 
barren va'ijha 
base mulatt' 
basis pa!!hii.na'l'l, plido 
having bathed 1lahatvii. (gel'. nhfl (III), 

also written nhalva) 
battle y,uldhalp. 
be as (I) (exist), hit. (I) (happen, have, 

become, d. u(d)-pad and Lessons 5 
and 24), /;1.,1 (I), vid (III) (occur), 
~a"!H'id (I II) 

beach :tittha'l'l 
having good beaches supatittha 
bear fruit vi-pac (III) 
beard maSH/. (neut.) 
bearer (giving birth) janani 
beat iP)pa-har (I) 
beast migo 
beau.ty val:l1.'0 
appear beautiful upa-subh (I) 
beauti..ful kalyli!la, !lal,~avant-, das

sanJya, sir-lmant (poetic), das
saneyya (poetic), sudassm"i (poetic) 

a beautiful girl ka/yiilli 
because yato (ind.), hi (ind., enclitic), 

yasma (ind.) 
because of papicca (gerund; acc.) 
become tt(d)-pad (III), -jato 
bed seyya, maiicako 
before puralo (ind.: space), pure 

{ind.: time}, pubba (adj.) 

begin li.-rabh (I) 

beginning adi (masc.) 

knowiIig the beginning agganiia 
beh<:.ve (habitually) lJ.>;)pa!i-pad (III) 
behaving -carin 
behind pit/hiIG' (ind.: space, gen.), 

an1:a.d eva (ind.: space, "follo,, 
inc: "), pacchii (ind.; time) 
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being satta (creature) (d. "exis- bordering paccantima 
tence ", U state." H nature/ t ., be") born (of) -ja, jatika 

future being bhavyo be born jan (III) (caus. = produce) 

living being bhillo bosom udara1fl 

believing saddha bosom (e.g: own child) ura 

beloved piyayila (p.p. of denom.) both ubllaya (pronoun), ubJio 

belowadho (ind., ab!.) (numeral), uhhalo (ind.) 

belly udara1{t in both ways uMalo (ind.) 

bend sa1{t-ii!.j (I) (usually sammiiij-), on both sides ubhato (ind.) 


kujj (I), nam (I) 	 boundary mariyildii 
benefice brahmadeyya1{t boundary stake khilo 

benefit anisa1{tso bourgeois negamo (town dweller), 

benevolence mel/ii vesso (member of the hereditary 

bent bhogga agricultural-mercantile class: see 

best sellha footnote to Vocab. 20) 

the be~t b!'ahmanbovine (ascetic) govatiko' 

better seyya, seyyo (ind.) bowl pallo 

between an/arena (ind., gen.), an/ara boy darako, kumaro (aristocratic), 


(ind.) 111,;,,11.1.10 (priestly), susu (masc.) 
bewildered sammii!ha bracket (roof) gopanasf 
beyond ttltari (ind.), para/.n (ind.). brahman (member of the hereditary 

uddhmp. (ind., abl.) priesthood) brahmatlo 
bind bandh (I), (p)pa-bandh (I) branch sakhi'i 
bird pakkhin (rnasc.), sakutlo, dijo breach sandhi (masc.) 

(poetic) bread (barley) kummiiso 
birth jati (fern.) break away vi-o-(k)kam (I)' 
by birth -jacca (adj.) breakfast patariiso 
class of birth abhijiUi (fern.) breast thana'lfl 
give birth vi·jan (III) breath patio 
bit (piece) alumparp breathe in a-(s)sas (I) 
bite khad iI) b.eathe out (p)pa-(s)sas (I) 
bitterness ka:!uka'1'p breeder posako 
bl~.ck katlha, kala bride vadhu (fern.) 
blame gat-ah (I), garahii bridge selu (rnasc.) 
blaze (i)jal (I) briefly sa1flkhillena (ind.) 

blood lohilarp brigand dassu (mase.) 

blossomed phUlla bright accha 

blossoming phulla brilliance nibhli 

blue "Ua bring a-har (I). a-bhar (only p.p.) 

board abhi-ruh (I·) bring up ni(r)-car (VII) (niccMreti) 

boat lIauii (large, or ship), ulumpo (vomit) 


(small) 	 bringing -avaho 
boc}' sartra1{t, kiiyo (genera! and brother bhtitar (masc.) 


theoretical, "substance "), lanu brown kasiiya 

(neut.) build map (YII) 


sentient body namaraparr: building gehall', nitJesana'1' 
bold asabha (fern. -i) be built up ci (V) passive (ctyati) 
bond bandhana1!l bull usabho. go (masc. and fern.) 
bone a!!hika1!l bundle kaliipo (bunch, quiver), 
boon vara'1'p bha'f.lrJikii (parcel) 
bordered pariyanta burden bhliro 
borderer paccantajo burgher (d. bourgeois) negamo 

burglar, burglary ekagiiriko 
burn U)jlJe (I) (caus.: set fire to) 
burning pari/aho (lust) 
bury ni-kha(J (I) 
business kammanto (work). karafJi)'a'1' 

(duty), kicca/.n (what should be 
done) 

busy vyava!a 
but pana (ind., enclitic). (emphatic :) 

tv eva (ind., enclitic) 
butter navanilam 
buy ki (V) . 

c 

calculation sa>J1khyJ 
call a-cikkh (I) 
called -sa1flkhiila (p.p. of sa1fl-(k)khii 

(I)) 
calm nirodho, u[asamo 
become calm (p)Pa-(s)sambh (I) 
calmed san/a (p.p. sam) 
calming nibbuli (fern.), vupasamo 
calmness passaddhi (fern.) 
make calm (P)Pa-(s)$ambh (Ij caus. 
calumniate abhi-ij-cikkh 
camp vaso 
can (Plpa-hii (I). sak(k) (VI) 
canine (ascetic) kukkuravatiko 
canoe ufumpo 
capable bhaMa (with dat.) 
capital (money) m,llarr:, piibhala1!l 
caravan satlho 
caravan merchant sallhikiJ 
care appamado 
future career gali (fern.) 
carpet (with temporary decorative 

:floor-covering) sa'j,-(t)thar (I) 
completely carpeted sabbasanthari 

(adj.) 
carriage yanal.n 
carry ii-bhar (only p.p.) 
carry off u(d)-vall (I) 
cany on car (I) 
carrying on -ciirin 
cart saka!o (also -tarr:), ratllo 
carve taccll (I) 
case adhikarm;la/'fZ. (!);hii-;,a'lfl 
ill this case iha (ind.), ettha. (ind.) 
i:J. that case eri<lrtl santa1J1 ~,ind.) 


in such case evatr- .<a?lt"1!l (ind.) 

cat "!lilaro 

catch' up with (acc.) saI.n-bJui. (VII) 


cattle (mase. and fem.) 
cattle gorakkhli. 
ca	use helll (masc.), k aral,a1!l. nidiina'1'. 

(P)Paccayo 
causeless adhicca 
causeway setu (rnasc.) 
cease ni-mdh (I III , upa,.rudh (III) 
celibate brahmaciiri II. 
celibate life brahmacariya1!l 
cell avasatho 
certain (constant) 1liyala 
a certain an11alara (pronoun) 
fflr certain eka>J1se1!a (ind.) 
cert::linly eka1!'Sena (ind.), tagglla (ind.).. 

addhii (ind.) 
cessatioil nirodllo 
chaff thuso 
give in charge of ni(r)-yat rill) 

(niyyadeli) 
cho.rged with -_'ahagata 
chase after allu-pat 
change vi-pari-lIam (I) (viparitlam-) 
changed pari!,ala ,p.p. pari-nam (I)) 
having a good cha;acter sl'ia::anl 
bad cha.acter dussE:o 
characteristi;;; anga1Jl 
chariot rat1,o 
charioteer sarat~asc.) 
chatter samplia1J1 
check o-tar (I) caus. 
chew khi1d (I) 

var 1.1) or (VII) (viireli
grammarians) (poetic) 

chop iaccll (Il 
circle va!; (I). paril:,~!!a'1', mafJl/ala1!l 
circling anupariyaya. 
circulation valt.~m 
circumambul~'ti~n padakkhi?Jii 
circumscrib-:d pariu!!uma 
citadel antepura'1' 
city tlagara1!' 
city wall pakiiro 
clan got/a'!, 
clarity 1)isuddhi (fern.) 
class va~,tlO 
class of birth abllijijl,i 
clas:;mcation samkhyii 
clean setana . . 
become clean slIdh (III) 
cleaned suddha . 
clear accha, "isuddJ:a, s!ltaka 
be clear (P)piJ!i-bhii. (I) 
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be clear to (p)pa-(k)kha (III) (dat.) 
make things clear suM (I) (intrans.) 
very clear vippasanna 
climb a-ruh (1*) 
not clinging analayo 
cloak uttariisango, satflghif.ti (fern.) 
clod le¢4u (masc.) 
cloth dussatfl 
cloud megha 
cluster sat;lija 
clustered in groups satflghiisamghf

ga1J'ibhiUa 
coach-house viihanagaratfl 
coagulate satfl-mucch (I) 
coalesce with anu-pa-i (I) (anupeti

see Vocab. 28) (ace.) 
coarse oliirika 
cock (wild) kukkufako 
coercion dat;lq.o 
collate o-tar (I) 
collect satfl-katJ4h (I), u(d)-hat' (I) 
collecting -pato 
collection samihitatfl, (k)khandho 
colour vat;lt;to 
coloured ratta 
column thambho 
combination sart,khiiro (see Vocab. 26) 
come ii-gam (I), ii.-yii (I). ii-i (I) 

(poetic) 
having come iigantvii (ger.) 
each time it came iigatiigatatp (ind.) 
coming agamanatfl, agamo 
come back out (p)pafi-u{d)-tat' (I) 
com~ out from u(dH!l!hii (I) 
comfortable phiisu 
command iit;la (caus.) 
commerce va1Jijjii 
commodity pat;tiya1J'l 
common pothujjanika 
community sa>t!g!:o 
compassion am.t"rzmpii, kat'u~a 
be compassionate, have compassion 

(on ace.) anu-kamp (I) 
complain ",nu-(t)thu M 
complete apa"isesa, aSBsa 
completed niHhita 
completely sabbaso (ind.), samatta1J'l 

(ind.), sabbena sabba1J'l (ind.) 
complexion pokkhat'atii 
comprehend (p)paJi-vidh (III) 
comprehension pativedho 
with one's comrades yathiisamMatla1J'l 

concealed paficchanna 
conceit mlino, uddhaccakukkuccam 
conceivable, is it conceivable? Idbbhii 

(ind.) (see· Vocab. 27) 
concentrated samiihita (p.p. sa1J'l-ii~ 

dha), ekodi 
concentration samiidhi (masc.), ekodi

bhiivo 
concept paiiiiatli (fern.) 
concerned ~iiva!a 
conch sankho 
conch blower sankhadhamo 
conclusion niJJhii (deduced), pari

yosiinatfl (ending) 
conclusiveJyekantikena (ind.) 
concoct ni(t')-pac (I) 
condition (p)paccayo (basis), sahav

yalii. (state) 
conditioned by pa!icca (ger.: ace.) 

. conduct aciiro, cariyii, vat/atfl. 
caya~a,?, (good) 

(good) conduct cat'atta1J'l 
conduct oneself ii-car (I), cat' (I), vall 

(I) 
well conducted sUavanl 
conducting -vat/in 
confidence saddhii 
confident visiit'ada, eka1J'lsa 
confident in pasanna 
confined sambiidha 
confiscation jiini (fern.) 
conform (0 a rule or way of life) 

sa1'Jl-ii-dii (III) 
confound (it)! dhi(t') (ind., ace., or 

nom.) 

confused akula 

confusion vikkhepa 

congenial pes ala 

connected sa,.nhita (p.p. sa1J'l-dhii) 

connection sa,?,yojana1J'l 
in this/that connection idha (ind.) , 

tatiha (ind.), talya (ind.) 
conquer abi,i-vi-ji (V), ji (I), abhi

bhi< (I) 
conqueror abhibhil (mase.) 
conscience hiT; (fern.) I 

1conscious sampajiina 
be conscious of vi-(n)ni! (\1) l 
consciousness vinniitta1J'l, sampajan~ 

iiam 
conse~ratedabhisitta (p. p. aMi-sic (II)) [
consecration abhiseko 

I 
I' 
I 
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in consequence of (acc.) anviiya (ger. 
anu-i) 

consequently (methodically) yoniso 
(ind.) 

consider ma'~ (VI), (P)pafi-sa1J'l-cikkh 
(I) 

consisting of -maya 
constant niyala 
constellation nakkhatta7J~ 
contact samphasso, phasso 
contempt alimano 
contemplating al>udiHhin
be contented sa,!,-Ias (only p. p.) 
contentment khamanlyatfl 
continue (p)pa-vatt (I) 
control vaso 
control oneself sa1J'l-yam (I) 
controlled sarrzwla (p.p. sa~n-vat' (I) 
contribntioll bali (masc.) 
converse vi-ali-sal' (VII) 
converse with sa1'Jl-H(d)-ii-cat' (I) 
make conversation t'i-ati-say (VII) 
be converted to anu-pa-(k)khand (I) 
conviction saddhii 
Convolvulus repens kalambukii (?) 
cook pac (I) 
cool sUa 
become cool ni(y)-vii (III) 
corruI>t d"!!ha 
corruption upakkileso 
cosmetic vilepana,!, 
councillur piirisajjo 
(take) counsel mant (VII) 
country janapado 
country dweller ja1iapado 
courage parakkamo 
course pariyiiyo 
in due course anupubbena (ind.) 
future course gati (fern.) 
courtesan gat;tikii 
covered paficchanna 
covered with sampal'ikitltla (p. p. satfl

pari-kir) 
colier up pat'j-o-nah (II) (pariyonan

dhati) 
coveter nijigi1J'lsitat' 
covetous abhijjhiilu (sometimes -il 

rnasc.; fern. -~mf) 
cow glivi, go (masc. and fem.) 
cow dung gomaya>?1 
cow vower gOlJaliko 
craft sippar;~ 

create ni(t')-mii (V) 

creation paja (the created universe, 


in sense of theists) 
creator nimmiitar (masc.) 
cre3.ture satto 
creeper badiilata 
criticize satfl-anu-bhiis (I), (P)PQ/~. 

(k)kus (I) (decry) 
crooked vanka 
cross-examine sa1J'l-anu-(g)gah (V) 

caus. 
cross u(d)-Iar (I). tar (I) 
cross over ni(t')-la1' (I), (ocean :) adhi· 

a-giih (I) 
crossing over niHhat'at;la1J'l 
crossing place tittha1J'l 
cross-question sa1J'l-anu-Ytlj (II) 
crossroads siilghii!ako 
crow kailo 
crowded together ga'lJoibhuta 
crown property rii.jabhogga~ 
crush su (I) 
cuckoo (Indian) kokilo 
cultivate bahuU-kar (VI) 
cultivating -bahula (at end of com

pound) 
cultivation kasi (fern.) 
cure kil (I) desid. (tikiccllati) 
curse sap (I) 
custom dhamm() 
customary yathiikata (usual). pan

natta (authorized) 
cut, cut down, cut off chid (II), (III) 
cut off vi-o-chid (III) 
cycle va!!atfl (of the universe) 
cycling va!!atfl (of the universe) 

d 

dance nat (III) 

dancing naccatfl 

daft vcceta 

dam set11 (masc.) 

damn you! (contemptuous address) 


t'e (ind.) 
danger bhaya1J'l. (p)pafibhaya1J'l, 

antat'iiyo 
dark ka7J.ha 
darkness andhakiiro, limisii 
day divas-
by day diva (ind.) 
day-bed diviiseyya 
dear piy,], (to: dat.) 
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held dear piyiiyita (p.p. of denom.) 
my dear I (familiar) samma (ind.) 
dead man pclo 
death iighalana,!, 
deathless amala 
debate viido, (p)paviido 
decay (p)pa-luj (III), patoko 
deceive vane (VII) 
decided ekamsa 
declare (P)P~-(1i)nap (VII), aMi-ni(r)

dis (I·) 
decline parihiini (fern.) 
decrease parihiini (fern.) 
decry (p)paJi-(k)kus (I) 
deduced pariyiihala 
deducing lakkin
deducer laMin- (as masc. noun) 
deduction laMo 
deer migo 
defame pari-Miis (I) 
defeat ji (I) 
defend one's thesis sa,!,-piiy (I) 
become defiled sat.n-kilis (III) 
defilement sa1.nkileso 
definite eka,!,sa 
definitely ekatJzsena (ind.), lu eva 

(ind.: follows a word to be 
strongly emphasized) 

definition lakkhatla,!, 
degradation okaro 
deity devatii 
delicate sukumiira 
delicious patlfta 
delight sa,!,-(p)pa-ha,!,s (VII) (tran

sitive) 
delight in ram (I) (poetic) 
be delighted rai!j (I) 
delightful ramatziya, patlfta, ramma 

(poetic) 
delusion moho 
demerit apufifia1!' 
demon yakkho 
denomination sa,!,khya 
depending on parayana, upanissaya 

(ger. of upa-ni-(s)si), nissiiya (ger. of 
ni-(s)si (I)), agamma (ger. a-gam) 

deploying -vallin 
deportment akappo 
depressed dummana 
depression domanassa,!, 
derive upa-ni(r)-vall (I) 
descend o-ruh (I) 

descend into o-(k)kam (I) 

describe a-cikkh (I) 

description adllivutti (fern.) 

deserve arah_ (I) 

designation adhivacana'!', samanna 

desire pari-las (III), is(u) (I), abhijjhii, 


latlha, rago 
desiring sapehha 
desirous at/hika 
despair upayaso 
despise ali-man (III), pari-bhu (I) 
destiny gali (fern.) (in general, any 

future existence) 
Destiny niyali (fern.) (inevitable, in 

sense of determinists) 

evil destiny duggali (fem.) 

good destiny sugali (fem.) 

destroying niisana,!" samarambho 

destruction vi'laso, ghaccii, ghiilo 


. detached upe(k)khaka 
detachment upe(k)khii 
detennination patlidhi (masc.) 
develop bllu (I) caus. 
developed paritlaia (p.p. pari-nam (I)) 
developing -vattin 
development bhavana'!' 
devoted to -bahula (at end of com

pound) 
devour bhakkh (VII), ghas (1) 
devoured ghasla (p.p. ghas) 
dexterous padakkhitla 
dialogue sulla,!, 
did? api (ind.), kacd (ind.) 
die (dice) akkho 
die mar (Ill) 
difference vemattalii 
different: the ... is a different thing 

from the ... ' anna •.• anna • •• 
(pronouns) 

difficult du(r)- (prefix) 
difficulty kiccha,!" kasira,!, 
diffident avisarada 
diffuse vik!:hitta 
dig up u(d)-har (I) 
digest pari-nam caus. (paritlam-) 
digestion paritlamo 
diligence appamiido 
diminish ha (I) 
direction disa, in any direction: 

smnarltii (ind.). intermediate : anu~ 
disa, in all directions: anudisa,!, 
(ind.) 
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dirt malatJ' 

free from dirt vimala 

dirty asuci 

disadvantage ahila,!" adfnavo 

disagreeable (p)pa!ikkula 

disappear aniara-dha (III) 

disaster vyasana,!, 

disc matlq,ala,!, 

discard ni-(.1,)khiP (I·) 

discern Vi-(i1)nti (V) 

be discerned (p)pa-(n)iia (V) passive 

discerning person v'itiii.il (masc.) 

discernment viiiiiula 

causer of discernment viiifi.iipelar 

discipline vinayo 

having disciplined vineyya (gerund) 

discoloured dubbatztla 

discolouration vevatltla1ii 

discontent anabhirali (fern.) 

discover abhi-(iiJiia (V) 

discovered vidila (p.p. vid (II)) (f.p.p. 


vedilabba also current) 
discretion L-innulii 
discrimination (philosophical, logical) 

vieayo, viveko 
non-discrim.ination (ethical: between 

self and others) sabballalii 
discuss confidentially mant (VII) 
disease vyfidhi (masc.) 
diseased vyiidhila 
disgust parijeguceho 
be disgusted with g!'p desid. 
disgusting jeguc~ha 
dishes .l,hiidaniya1!Z 
dismiss u(d)-yuj (II) caus. 
disorder vikiiro 
disparage apa-vad (I) 
dispassion viriigo 
dispel (p)pa!i-vi-ni (I) 
dispelled ossa!!ha (p.p. o-(s)saj 1 (I)) 
dispense (p)pa-kapp (VII) (payout), 

abhi-vi-(s)saj 1 (I) (gifts) 
displeasing amanil-pa 
disprove ii-mh (I) (.a11S. 
disproved iiropila 
dispute vivado 
disquiet anatlamana!a 
dissolve sa'!'-va!! (I) 
dissolved in satJwaHanikl! 
dissolution sa'l'va!!a,!! 
dissernin:;.te: be dis~eminatd abhi

u(d)-gam (I) 

in the distance durala (ind.) 

distasteful (p)pa!ikkula 

distinction vematiala (difference) 

distress vi-han (I) 

district iihiiro 

disturbed anatiamana 

diversity nana/lat,n 

divide vi-Maj (I) (share). bhid (II) 


(spl!tj 
divine dibba 
divine being devala 
diviner nemilto 
division bhedo 
do kar (VI) 
do ? api (ind.) 
what should be done kicealT
what should not be done akieeam 
doctor vejjo . 
doctrine dka»:mo, siisana"JI 
received doctrine (tradition) agamo 
doctrinal dhamma (fern. -I) 
doer l,arako 
does? nu (ind., enclitic), ki,!, (ind.), 

api (ind.) 
doing -karo, -karin 
dog kukkuro, SUl'lO, san- (masc.) 
dOlS-vower k"kku'ravaliko 
domestic ihMa 
donation danat.n, dakkhi-iJa 
donkey gadrabho 
don't ma (ind.) 
docr1:eeper dovariko 
doorway (i.e. the opening) dviiratJl 
double digut;la'!' (or dvi-) 
doubt kankhil, asatika (apprehension) 
in doubt kankhin 
I doubt whether ? .~acci (ind.) 
no doubt ma.i-iie (ind.) 
doubting kaiz.~hin 
down .Ii (ef. ni(r)) (prefix), 0 (prefix) 
having dragged down, having dragged 

away okkassa (ger. of o-(k)kass 
(VII)) 

draught animal yogga,!, 
draw nf (I) (ploughs, etc.) 
draw ip. sa,!,-in,i (I) (usually sam

miiij-) 
draw back o-sakk (I) 
dress a-(e)chiid (VII), ni-vas (VII), 

viis (III) 
drink pa (I) (pivali), pana'Y!l (general:, 

lIlajjalJl (alcoholic) 
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drinking water piinfya'l!1
drip (p)pa-(g)ghar (I) 
drive pes (VII) 
" drive" (= desire) tat;lM • 
driving away apanUdana'l!1- (poetic) 
drop ni-pat caus. 
dropping -piito 
drug bhesajja1p 
drumpat;lavo 
drunk madhuraka. pipiisa 
drunkard pipasa 
dry $ukkha 
dry land thala1p 
in due course anupubbcna (ind.) 
dull manda 
dullness mandalta1p 
dung gutho 
duration (!)!hiti (fern.) 
dust pa1psu (masc.), rajas
duty karat'lfya1p, vatta1Jl 
dwell vi-har (I), (P)Pali-vas (I) 
dwell in ii-vas (I) 

avasatho (place, 
iivaso (~in), vihiiro (mode of 

dwelling place avasalho 
viiso (temporary camp, etc.) 

rajana1p 
dv,sen.teTv pakkhandika 

e 

each one ekameka (pronoun) 

eager ussuka 

be eager ussukkati (denom.) 

eagerness ussukka;'l 

ear sotal]1 (esp. as sense of hearing) 

earlier pU1'ima 


(the ~, the element """), 
(fern.) (ground), chama, 

m(;.hf (poetic) 
east puratthii (ind.) 
easy sukara 
eat khad (I), pa1'i-bhuj (II), bhakkh 

(VII) 

eating -bhakkha 

eclipse -(g)ga/w 

educable damma 

eight aUha (num.) 

eighteen a!!hiidasa (num.) 

eight days afthiiha1Jl 

having eight factors a!!hangika 

eighty asUi (fern.) 


eighty-four catlmidti (fern.) 
either va (ind., enclitic) 
elated udagga 
elation ubbiliivitattam, somanassam 
elder (monk) the1'O . • 
elder je!!ha, mahallako 
eldest je!!ka 
elect sa'l!1--man (VI). 
element dMlu (fern.), mahiibhato. 

dhammo 
elephant nago 
she-elephant h,atthinikii 

elevated mahaggata 

eleven ekiidasa (num.) 

eliminate pari-(k)khf (III) 

having eliminated vineyya (ger.) 

be eliminated pari-hii (I) passive, hii 


(I) 
embrace pari(> pali)-(s}saj I (I), 

(s)~aj I (I) 
emigrate u(li)-W!hii (I) 
emotional sa1Jlvejanlya 
emperor cakkavatti (rnase.) 
empty 5u1ina 
encircled pariyanta 
encompassing pariya (adj.), paricca 

(gerund) 
end ni-rv.4h (III), upa-rudh (III), anlo 
the end (future) aparanto 
come to an end pari-hii (I) pass. 
bring to an end pari-hii (I) caus. 
ending pariyosiinatJt (conclusion) 
be endowed with sa11l-anu·ij·gam (1). 

sa1Jl-pad (III) 
end quote Ii (ind.), (emphasizing one 

word or expression :) tv eva (ind.) 
enduring addhaniya 
enemy paccatthiko 

viriya1.n. sa,.nkhiiro (see Vocab. 
iitappo (ascetic energy which· 

burns up defIlements and purifies 
the faculties). lejas

energetic iitiipin (ascetic) 
engage in (P)Pati-pad (III) 
enjoy anu-bhu (I), pari·bhuj (II), 

abhi·t'altl (I) (elevated, with lac.) 
enjoying bhogin, abhirata (p.p. abhi

ram) 
enjoyment iibhago, sukhallika.. assiido. 

rase 
enjoy oneself pari-car (I) caus. 
enlightened sambuddha. bWdha 
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become enlightened abhi-sa1p-b-udh 
(III) 

attain enlightenment abhi-sa1,1-b-udh 
(III) 

enlightenment bodhi (fern.), sambodhi 
(fem.), sambodho 

complete enlightenment sambodhi 
(fern.) 

enough (1) ala1Jl (ind.) 
enter (p)pa-vis (1*), vis (I") 
enter into upa-sat!,-pad !1I1) 
entertain sal-kar (VI) 
entertainment sakkiiro 
entire kevala, sabba (pronoun) 
entrance upasampada 
enumeration samkh'lii 
envelop pari-o-"nah' (II) (pariyanan

dhati) 
envisage satJt-anu-pass 
equal to sarna 
equally sarna,!! (ind.) 
equanimity upe(k)kha 
equivocation vikkhepo 
erect (!)!hii (I) caus., uju 
erratically ayaniso (ind.) 
erroneous magha 
escape ati-uaU (I) 
escaping nissakkana1Jl (not escaping: 

allatrla) 
establish (!)!hii (I) caus. 
etc. pe 
eternal sassata 
etemal thing sassati 
eternity sassati 
eternally sassatisamatJt (ind.) 
even antamaso (ind.: merely, 

sarna (adj.: not nt:even, equai), 
(ind.: too), (s)su (ind.), (s)mda1p 
(ind.) 

evening siiyaT,lho 
in the evening siiya1Jl (ind.) 
evening meal siiyarnaso 
ever kadii ci (ind.) 
everywhere sabbadhi (ind.) 
evil piipa, du!/ha. apu;iiia'J~ 
evil destiny duggati (fern.) 
evolv~ vi-va!; (I) 
evolution vivaHatJt 
speak with exaltation udiineti 

(denoro.) 
exalted samukkatJtsaka. ar.)le 
exalted utterance wiana1p 

examine sacchi-kar (V1) 
exaIl1ination 
exceedingly ati- to adjectives, 

poetic) 
excellence lakklla~!a 'll 
excelleut abllikkaJ!:a, pat/Ita, anya, 

vara (poetic) 
excelient ! di!!hil (ind.) 
except (!)!ha (I) caus. 
except for klii:alra (ind., ins., dat., or 

abl.) 
excess mado 
e:-:cessive alivela, M!ha 
excessively ativel('l1.n 
exchange greetings with sa"!f-mud (I) 

(preceded by ins. and saddhil!~) 
excite sa1.n-u(d)-tij (VII) 
be excited 1'alij (I) 
exciting rajalliya 
excluded (ialsej mogha 
witnout excluding anyone abii.hiratf' 

(ind.)· 
excogitated viciirita (p.p. of caus. 

vi·car (I)) 
excrement kar!~a1:'1 
execution t'adlw 
exegete vfma,.nsin- (as masc. noun) 
exercise vi-a-yam (I) (vayama#) , 

viiyiimo 
take exercise (k)kam (I) 

intensive 
exert lp)pa-dl:a (I) 
exertion padhlnal.n 
exhaust (k)khi (III), pari-(k)kM (III), 

pari-a-dii (III) 
exhaustion (k)khayo 
exJ:J.austed by heat abhilatta 
exhort sa1.n-ii-da (I) caus. 
exist llpa-Iabh (I) pass., as (I). bhii (I) 
existing sant
existence satfatta'f}l, bhavo. niviiso 
expand tan (VI) 
expect (p)pa;i-a-sis (Ill. d. also 

labbha (ind.) 
expectation 
experience (p)pa!i-sa.,.-vid ("-II), anu

bha {I). sarchi-kar ('\'1), S!l1Jl-{ti)na
(v1, vedayi!atJt, saci:hikiriya 

experiencing .o(l!isa'.It,·edin-, pa!isa1p' 
veda·na 

expert abhiyogin 
exp;a,in vi-a-kar (V1), ni(r)-velh (VII) 
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explanation veyya;kara~1?' 


exploit adhi-a;-vas (I) 

expression (verbal) akkkaral?', vyan

jana1J1, adhivulti (fern.) 
external bi'ihira 
extinction atthagamo, nibMna'lJf. 
attain extinction pari-ni(r)-va; (I) or 

(III) 
become extinguished ni(r)-va; (III) 
extinguishing nibbuti (fern.) 
extract (liquids) su (I) 
extreme anto, ekanta 
exultation ubbilavitattal?' 
eye akkhi (neut.), cakkhu (neut.) (esp. 

as sense of sight), naya11alJl (poetic), 
locana'}1. (poetic) 

having eyes cakkhumant

facing abhimukha. purakkhatva (ger.). 
p11rakkhata (p.p. pu1'a(s)-kar) 

in fact ki1'a (ind., enclitic) 
factor angalJl 
faculty indriya",. 
failed vipanna, apa1'addha 
failure vipatti (fern.) 
fair subha 
fall down ni-pat (I) 
fall from cu (I) 
fall upon upa-(k)kam (I) 
falling upon samiiramMo 
fallen into palipanna (p.p. pal'i-pad 

(III)) 
false mogha 
falseh00d m!~a 
fame kitli (fem.) 
fan vij (I) 
as far as ylwa (ind.). yavata (ind.1. 

yavataka (fern. -ika) 
as far as one vl'ishes yavaticchaka'l'{t 

(ind.) 
from fa!' dura (ind.) 
far ir;::m iirakii (ind., abl.) 
not far avidure (ind.) 
farmer vesso 
fast s!gka'l'{t (ind., repeated = very 

fast) 
fate gati (fern.) (in general. any future 

existence, result of actions) 
a bad fate duggali (fem.) 
Fate niyali (fern.) (inevitable, in sense 

of determinists) 

father pilal' (masc.) 
fear bhayalJl, asanka, ottappal?' (of 

blame) 
feast salJl-(p)pa-va1' (VII) (transitive) 
feature aMra 
feeding on -bkakkka 
having fed Mojetvii (ger., transitive) 
feel (p )pa/i-salJl-vid (VII). vid (VII) 
feeling pa,tisa1Jlvedin-, palisalJlvetianll 
fellow-feeling mudila (joyful) 
ferry titlhalJl 
fetch a-hal' (I) 
fetter bandhana;f!I. 
fever atanko 
fickle lola 
fie 1tiki(1') (ind., ace., or nom) 
fief b1'ahmadeyyalJl 
field khettalJl 
fierce ca'IJ.q,a 
fifteen pa~1J.arasa (num.) 
fifth paiicama 

fifty paf,;iiisii (fern. or -a neut.) 

filament kiiijakkkalJl 

fill with pari-Mil (I) caus, 

film sanlanakarp. 

finallyekantikena (ind.) 

find laM (I), vid (II) (poetic) 

find out (ii)iiii (V) 

fine sukkuma (subtle) 

finger anguli. (fern.) 

fingernail nakka 

finish tf1'eti (denom.) 

finite anla, anlavanl-, parr.a1;lakata 

fire aggi (rnase.) 

firewood kal!kalJl 


. fum da!ha 
be firm giidh (I) 
fum as a pillar esika/!hiiyin
first lava (ind.) 
first (numeral) pa{ham4 
firstiy pa!hama1JJ (ind.) 
at first pure (ind.) 
fist mu!!hi (masc.) 
five paiica (num.) 
fixed dhuva 
fix in sam-app (VII) 
flax khomall1 
flee ni (1') -pat (I) 
flesh ma1J!$lIlJI 

flood a'IJ.1J.avo 
flourish pabb (I) 
flow sand (I) 
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fold kujj (Ii 
fold the legs a-bkuj (I·) 
-fold -gU1J.a{1,n), -vidka 
foliage paliiso 
follow amt-bandh (I) , anu-pat 

(p)pafi-pad (III) (fig.), ami-car 
(fig.) 

follow about anu-{k)kam (I) intensive 
follower upaf!lliiko (aU<:ndant): an

vayiko 
following ant/gali (fern.), anvaya (ger. 

anu-i), anu (prefix) 
as follows seyyalkidalJl (ind.) 
fond of -bahula (at end of compound) 
food am.a'il, hhojanalJl, aharo (incl. 

general and fig.), bkojanfyalJl (soft 
foods 

foods (dishes) Uiidaniya1l' 
solid for-d kaba{ iilkiiro 
fool balo 
foolish billa. 
foot pado, cara!1alJl (poetic) 
forbearance tiliilkhii 
force da"IJq,o (coercion), sa'}1.khiiro 

(natural-see Vocab. 26) 
having forced pasayha {gerund of 

(p)pa-sah (I)) 
foreign pacca.ntima, Mhira 
foreigner paccan{ajo 
foremost pamokkka 
forest aratiiialJl, ii1'aiiiiaka 
living in the foreet iiraiiiia.9a 
not-forgetting asammosa 
forgivingness khan!! 
form sa~n-mucck (I) (intranq.\, 1'upalJl 
formed, having form riipin
former p~lbba (adj.), ptlbballa, purima 
formerly pubbe (ind.), bhlitapubbal?' 

(ind.), pu1'atthii. (ind., poetic) 
formless a1'upi'lt. 
(good) fortune bhavo 
(good) fortune (to you 1) bltavalJl (ind. 

'I1o-ith althu and acc. of person) 
fortnight £Uj4kamilso 
fortunate'sirlmant (poetic) 
the fortunate bhagavant (rnasc.) (title 

of the Buddha) 
forty caltiir·isa (fern. or -a neut.) 
fotil asublta 
found vidita (p.p. viti (II). f.p.p. 

veaitabba also current) ; 

be found v·jd (I II), salJl-vid 


foundations flddiipo 
four catu(1') 
fourteen cuddasa (num.) 
fourth catuttha 
four days catuka1Jl 
frank pasa!a (p.p. (p)pa-sar) 
free mile (II), abbhokfisa 
become free vi-muc (III) 
free from vigaia-, apagata
set free vi-muc (III) caus. 
freeing 1»lllIi (fern.) 
frequent bakula 
frequently abM1J.kalJl (ind.) 
fresh karilaka 
friend saMyo. millo, fiato, sakhii. 

(masc.) 
friendliness mettJ. 
frivolity .ampkalJl 
from that, from these tato (ind.) 
from this ito (ind.) 
(directly) from sanlikii (ind.) 
in front pllrakkhata (p.p. pura(s)-ka1'). 

parimukkalJl (ind.) 
in front of puralo (ind .. gen.) 
fruit phala!?1 
bear fruit vi-pac (III) 
fruitful pa.kima, opanayika 
full pllra, paripu1J"IJa (also fig.) 
full of ayuta (poetic) 
fungus pappa!ako 
further parima, uttara, utta1'i (ind.), 

apara1J1 (ind.) 
furtive visiici 
future anagala (also neg.p.p. of a-gam) 

future aparanto 
future ayatilJl (ind.) 

future career or course gati (fern.) (in 
present or subsequent lives) 

(a) future or final state aparanlo 
future state abhisampariiyo 

g 

gable ku!o 
gain lliMo 
gamble div (III) 
gambler akkkadklltto 
garland miJ.,la 
garment vatthalJl 
gateway dviirarrz 
gateway (arched) to1'a1Ja'l'{t 
gather salJl-kar (I) 
gathering aharo 
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geisha ga1;likii go over to anu-pa-(k)khand (I) 

gem rat ana,?, 
 go to 1tPa-sa~n-(k)kam (I), I,pa-gam (I).
generate (p)pa-su (I) upa-i (I) 

get adM-gam (I), ii-pad (III), labh (I) go into upa-(k)kam (I)

getting adhigamo 
 going round paricca (ger.) 

get down (p)pa!i-o-ruh (I) 
 goad tutta,!, 

get into abhi-ruh (I") goat ajo 

get going (p)pa-valt (I) 
 god devo, yakkho, issaro, suro (poetic) 
get up u(d)-(!)!hii (I) God brahman (masc.) 

getting over visajja (ger.) goer gatako 

ghee sappi (neut.) 
 gold suvanna,.n, jiitarapa,?,. hiraiiiia,?, 
gift diinar,t, deyya,.n, dakkhi~tii, diiyo (money), kanaka,?, 

" gift to God"; L<". grant of land/ 
 good bhadda (= good of its kind, 

villages to a priest of the Brah repeated = very good), kusala 
manical religion brahmadeyya'J' (morall:,'), siidhl,ka (proper, doing a 

giit by the king riijadayo thing well; more often used as 
girl kumiirikii, kumii,'! (of the military ind.; --- a,!:), ka!yiina (aesthetically

aristocratic class); a beatltiful or morally or both), vara (poetic).
girl; kalyii1;l! sant- (usually" true ". sometimes 

give dii (I) = " good" in compounds), su
giver datar (masc.) (prefix) 
give up (p)pa-hii (I) goodness, good (noun) pU1iiia,?,.
give in charge of ni(r)-yat (VII) kusala,?, 

(niyyiideti) good at kusala, padakkhirza (Ioc.) . 
glad muda goodbye (host speaking) yassa diini 
be glad ranj (I) kala,?, maiiliasi (approximate equi
gladness muditii (fellow-feeling) valent in certain circumstances. see 
be glorious subh II) Lesson 12)
glory subh a,?, good conduct sucarita'fl, sfla,?, 
go gam (I), yii (I), i (I) (poetic), (v)vaj good fortune (see" fortune ")

(I) (poetic) good heayens ! vata (ind., enclitic) 
goi.1g gamana,?" -gamo, giimin good luck bhadda'!I (dat.) 
go away (p)pa-(k)kam (I) goods bharzt/al.n 
go b?ck ni-vall (I), (P)pafi-ii-ni(r)-yii goodwill metta 

(I), (p)pa!i-gam (I) gourd turzt/ikfro (pot) 
go down to ava-sal' (I) govern (p)pa-siis (I) 
go forward abhi-(k)kam (I) governing -vallin 
go on (p)pa-vall (I), iriy (I·) (lit., and government valla'!' 


fig., poetic) 
 grain dha1iiic,?, 
go off apa-(k)kam (I) granary ko!!hiigiira,!, 
go out ni(r)-(k)kam (I) (I' + k > kkh), grant anu-(p)pa-da. (I). piibhata,?,.

ni(r)-vii (III) brahmadeyya,?, 
~o out to ni(r)-yii (I) grasp (g)gah (V), ii-(Ii)iiii (V) (fig.) 
~o on (doing) valt (I) grasper (fig.) al;;iiitar (masc.) 
~o home sal!l-vis (I") grass ti1:la>.n, babiJaja,!1 (a coarse 
~oing to -upaga, paricca (geL) variety for rope and slipper making) 
~oing on -carin gratify sa,!,-tapp (YII) 
~o forth (from ordina.t'Y life to gratuity piibhata,?, 

wandering) (p)pa-(u)vaj (I) great mahant
;oi!1g forth pabbajjii green haritaka 
me who has gone forth pabbajito greet abhi-vad (VII). sct!l-mud (I)
;0 on a mission car (I) (preceded by ins. and saddhi,?,) 

t 

I 


greetings! (see" (best) wishes! ") 
grief soko (sorrow), paridevo (lament:J.

tion) 
grieve suc (I), pari-dev (VII) 
gross o!iirika 
ground chamii, bhiimi (fern.) 
groundsheet nisldana." 
group garzo, (k)khandho 
in groups sa,!lghiisal?lghin 
grow r!lh (1*) 
grow again (Plpa!i-vi-ruh (I") 
grow old jar (III) 
growth viYli!hi (fem.) 
guard pari-rakkh (I) 
guarded gutta (p.p. guP) 
guest atithi (masc.) 

h 

habit sal1tkhiiro (see Vocab. 26) 

hail ! namo (ind., dat.) 

hair (of the head) keso 

hair (of the body) lotna~n 


half a4¢ho (or adj., also spelt addho), 

ltpal1ha (or neut.) 

halfway upa4¢hapatha." (ind.) 
hallsiilii 
hand hallho, piirzi (masc.), karo 

(poetic) 
hand over (p)pa-da (I), ni(r)-yat (VII) 

(lIiyyiideti) 
handsome abhirl,pa, va~'rzavant
haphazardly ayoniso (ind.) 
happen ",(d)-pad (III) 
happy sukha, sukhin
be happy si,kheti (den om.) 
h?_ppiness sukha." 
harass he!" (VII) 
be harassed vi-hepi (VII) 
harasser he!hako 
harassing vihesii 
hard d"'(I')- (prefix) (difficult) 
hardship ahita." 
hard task dukkara,?, 
hanning ",paghiil-in 
hannlessne3s avihi~nsa, ahi,.nsa 
harsh phar",sa, khara 
h~-est apadiina,?, 
hatchet vasi 
hatred 'ue1'a,1.n 

have (often expre35ed by the gen_ 
case + hil (I» ii-pad (III) :illtrans.), 
dhar (VII) 

he ta(d) (so), eta(d) , idam-(aya.,,), 
am'll- (as",), na-, bhavant (his honour) 

head sfsa.". siras-, nwddhan- (poetic) 
health arogya1!1 
heap pwljo 
hear (s)s'll (V) 
desire to hear (s)su (desid.), s'lls,;;sa 
l1ear of anu-(s)su (V) 
hearer sotar (masc.) 
hearing savana,?, (action), sota", 

(sense) 
hear! yagghe 
" heart" cillal?" (fig.) 
heat tap (I), tejas
exhausted by heat abMtatta 
heaven saggo, divo (poetic) 
heavenly sovaggika, dibba 
leading to heaven sovaggika 
heavy gar'll 
heir daya.do 
helot (member of the servile or 

working class; see footnote to 
Vocab. 20) suddo 

hemp siirza,?, 
here eltha (ind.), idha (ind.), iha (ind.) 
here! ingha (ind.) 
hermitage assamo 
heron koiico 
hey! re (ind.) 
high priest purohitp 
higher ui/ara 
highest uttama, parallUJ, 
him (see" he ") ena1r' (pronoun, ace., 

sg. rnasc. only, enclitic) 
hinder var (VII) 
hit (p)pa-har (I) 
hither apiira,?, (ind.) 
hold dhar (VII) 
held pa"ihila (p.p. (p)pa-ni-dhii) 
holding -dharo 
hold on to parii-mas (I) 
hold tight giidh (I) 
hole vivara,?, 
home iilayo, agiira'!t, abbhantara 
go home sa>r.-vis (I*) 
take home sar,t-vis (1*) caus. 
homelessr.ess anagZiriya>r' 
your honour, his honour bhavant 
honour piij (VII), ""'1} (';II) 
honey mad}", (neut.), khudda." (wild) 
hook va.1iktl,~ 
elephant hook al?"kltsc 
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ill iibiidhika, giiana, vyadhila, du(r)- inheritance di'iyajja'!l I vi.-vic (VII)) used.in caus. = .. inform ") 
(prefix) inheritor dii.yado it la(d) (lal?'1/Ia.dj, ela(d), ida,}'!, amul"Ilower v'd'll (rnase.) 

illness iiMdho, gelatina,!" rogo initiate a-raM (I) (adu1]1.) knowing thoroughly Rovida (poetic) 
illuminated abhisambuddha (fig.) injure his (II) known vidita (p.p. vid (II): (f.p.p. 
illumination avabhiiso inner ajjhalla l1ed.ilabba also current), vediY,l (esp.I
imu.gine as upa-sa,!,-har (I) (2 aces.) inscrutable IIi.eeyya jaundice par,utttrogo that which is known; -- a1[l) 
imitation anugali (fern.) insentient asaiiiia jaw{s) ham£ (fern.) ma.i,;~ l."11own (p)pa-vid (I) (only caus.) 
immaterial arupin insight abhisamayo, abhiiiiiiJ, anna 

Introduction to PaZi 

beyond/defying the hook accalllk-.r.sa immeasurable appama'l)a 
hope for (p)pafi-a-sis (II) . immortality amala1;1'J 
I hope ? kacci (ind.) immovable as a peak kUla/!ha 
horizontally liriya1]1. (ind.) impatience ussukk.a1Jl 
hostel (maintained by a local council) be impatient ussukkali (denom.) 

avasalhagara1]1. imperishable aparihaniya 
hostile king pa!irajan (rnasc.) imperturbable aneja 
hot laUa (p.p. lap) impossible akaratlfya 
house ghara,!" geha,!" agara1Jl, nive- imprisonment ubbadhanii 

sana,!, impure asuci 
house-dwelling gihin inaction akiriya'l' 

householder gahapali (masc.), incapable abhabba (with dat. of the 

. gahapatiko action) 

how yathil (ind.) incline nam (I) 

how? kalOO,!, (ind.) inconsequentially ayoniso (ind.) 

however pana (= but; ind., enclitic), increase (p)pa-va¢¢h (I), abhi-va¢4h (I) 


yalhii yalhii (=whatever way: ind.) incur ni-gam (I) 
how much! (to what an extent) :vava indeed kho (ind., enclitic), khalu (ind., 

(ind.) enclitic). l' (ind., enclitic to other 
how much more (so) pag eva (ind.), indeclinables. poetic) 

ko pana liiido (ind.) indefinable anidassana 
human manusaka independent paccalla 
human being manusso, manujo indeterminate avyiikala (neg. p.p. vi

(poetic), manuso (poetic) a-karl 
non-human being amanusso become indignant (k)khf (III) 
hundred sala,!, individual paccalta 
hundred thousand sa.lasahassa1Jl individuaJly paccatla'l' 
be hungry ghas desid. indolent kusUa 
husbandman vesso indulge in (P)pafi-sev (I), sev (I) 
husk Ihuso indulgence patavyaliJ 
without husk alhusa inept manda 
husked rice latl¢ula'l'ft ineptitude mandattal!l 
hymn manlo inertia Ihina'!' (mental), thrnamid

dha,!, (mental) 
infantryman pal/iko

I ma(d)- (aha,!,) inference anvayo 
idea parivitakko, dhammo inferior appesakkha, Mna. nfca 
i.e. yad ida1Jl (ind.) infinite ananla 
if 5..ce (ind.), ce (ind., enclitic), ya'!' infinity iinanca'l' 

(ind.) influence asavo 
what (now) if ? yan nuna (ind.) influx asavo 

if so alha (ind.) inform a·rue (VII) (dat.), vid (I) 

ignorance avijja caus., (p)pafi-vid (I) cans. 

ignore ali-sal' (I) information vediya,!, 


English-Pali Vocabulary 

have insight (p)pa-(ii)iia (V) jetty tillha~n 
having insight cakkh:l,mantjoin adhi-ttpa-gam (I) (adhere to 
inspiration pa!ibhana'!' person/party), anu-pa-(k)khand (I) 
inspiring sa,!,vejaniya (attupa-) (go over to, be converted 
instigate (use caus. or agent nonn of to) 

caus.• e.g. : instigator to kill gkii.ietur joined sa1tlhita (p.p. sa~n-dhti.) 
(masc.)) joint sandhi (masc.) 

instinct sa,!,kharo (see Vocab. 26) journey carikfi 
instmct sa,!!-(d)dis caus.. am"sas (I) joy pfti (fern.), anando, somanassa1;1'J. 
instruction siisana'!l mudila (sympathetic-at well-being 
intelligent vyatta, viyalla (alternative of others) 

spelling of vyatta). medhavin, speak with joy udaneli (denom.) 
eakkhumanl- joyful muda 

very intelligent s<emedhasa (poetic) joyful utterance udana,!, 

intent on pasuta, adhimutta junction sandhi. (masc.) 

intention sa1?lkappo. ape(k)kha just dltammika, (practising justice), 

intermediate majjhima etfa (ind., enclitic: "only"), va 

internlediate direction anudisa Gunction form of eva) 

internal abbhantara just now adhuna. (ind.) 

internally ajjha/ta,!, just so evam eva (ind.) 

intimidation paritajjana justice dhammo 

intoxicant tHajja,!, just like seyyalhil (ind., introducing a 

intoxicated madhuraka. sammalla simile) 

intoxicating madanlya 

intoxicating ddnk mado 
 k 
intuition pa!ibhiina'!' 

invade abhi-yii. (I) keeping gahal;la,!, 

investigate vi-d (V). man desid. keeper away niviiretar (masc.) 

investigating lIima,!!sinkill han (I), ali-pat caus. 

investigation IIfma,!,sii killing alipato 

investigator vfmatllSin- (as mase. killer hantar (masc.) 


noun) killil (of) -nlpa, -vidlla 
invisible anidassana kindling block sahita,!, 
invite ni-mant kindling stick aratli (fern.) 
involve sa'!'-va!! kindness melta 
involved in sa'!!va!!anika king raja (masc.) (rajan-) , mahlirfljo 
involution sa'!'va!!a'!' (U great king "), devo (used for polite 
irascible ca1J.¢a address) 

the " iron age" (that of misfortune) kingdom rajjalp-, viji/a,!, 


kali (masc.) kinsman iiati (masc.), bandhu (masc.) 
irrelevantly Minena anfiM!1 (ind.) (as name of God, poetic) . 
island dipo ha'lIing knocked out ahacca (ger. 
isn't. isn't it? nanu (ind.), (s)su (ind.) u{d)-han or o-han) 
iso1'lted vivitla (p.p. vi-vic (VII)) know (n)na (VI. abhi-(ii)nii (V). budh 
having become isolated vivicea (ger. (III). (vid (I), present not used. is 
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known as -sa'f1lkhiita (p.p. of sa'f1lleaving nissakkana'J?l 
(k)khi'i (I» leaving behind visajja (ger.)

knowledge iia'IJa,!" anna (the quality having led netvii (ger. nil 
of, insight), vijjii (body of, science) left (hand, ~tc.) vama 


having the triple knowledge tevij}a 
 be left over sis (VII), ava-sis (III)
the verses, music and prayers left over avas~,!!ha

the Three Vedas) length ayama 
let alone (much less) kula pana (ind.), 

pag eva (ind.) 
liberating nibbuti (fem.) (from ni(r).

lacking vipanna va (I))

lady I ayye (voc.) (polite or respectful 
 liberation patimokkha

address, used also to nuns) liberation (from existence) nibMna1fl.
lake sara1fl nissaratlaltt, vimutti (fem.)
!?ment pa~i-dev (VII), anu-(t):hu (V) attain liberation pari-ni (r)-va (I)
lamentation paridevo (or III)

lamp padipeyya'!', padfpo, pajjola 
 lie down ni-pad (III), SI (I)
lance lomara1fl lifejivita1f!, pallO (breath), ayu (neut.)
land Mella,!, (field, territory, etc.), (length of, age), 1IiVa50 (kind of,

Ilrala1.n (dry lanel) sphere of, particular existence).
landing place tiltha,!, vikiiro (way of)
land-sighting tfradassi all one's life yiivajfva1fl (ind.)
language nirutti (fern.) life principle jiva
lap luiara1fl way of life vikara 
lapis lazuli ve!uriyo .. best .. (celibate) life brahmacariya'J?l
large (ef. " great ") thilla, vipula lift onto U(d)-sid caus. (ussiideti)
last pacchima light (illumination) iiloka 
at last ciraSSa1!1 (ind.) light (weight) lahu 
law of nature dhammo light coloured sukka 
lay disciple upasaka (masc.), uPiisikii like (k)kham (I), sadisa (adj.). sama

(fem.) (adj.), sama,!, (ind.), viya (ind.,
la "y alasa, kusfta enclitic), iva (ind., enclitic), va
le:;,d sfsa'J?l (ind., enclitic. poetic)
lead nf (I) liking kamo 
lead away apa,nf (I) likewise evam eva (ind.)
lead out ni(r)-vah (I) like what? kidisa (adj.)
lead to sa'!'-vatt (I) (dat.) as long as one likes yathifbhiranta'f/J
leader paril.liiyako (ind.)
leading nell; (fem.) limb gatta11". anga,!,
leading to -yalliya, sa1'!!vatlanika limited pariva!uma. sa'J?lkhiUa 
league yojanm.n (about 4·5 miles) lion siho 
leaning on nissiiya (ger. of ni-(s).<1 (I)) liquor majja1fl
Jeaw ii-(1"i)ilii (\') (grasp), u(d)-(g)gah litter (palanquin) milata'J?l 

(Y) (memorize), (n)nii (V) (find out), little appa, appaka (poetic)
sikkh (I) (train) livejiv (I) (be alive). vi-har (I) (dwell).

learned abhin~ia, kovida (poetic) vas (I) (dwell), car (I) (conduct
learning sajjhiiya (studying) oneself, carry on)
learner al1,iiitar (masc.) li ve among pa"i-vas (I)
leave ni(r)-kam (I) (1' + k > kkh) live in ii-vas (I)
take leave abhi-vad (VII), apa-Iok live on adM-a-vas (I)

(VII) (give notice) live upon, live by upa-jiv (I)
ask leave (of absence) ii-pucch (I) make live with vas (I) caus. 

I 
! 
1 

I, 

English-Pali Vocabulary 

as long as one lives yiivajfvCI'J?I (ind.) lovely kanta, kamaniya, pasiidika, 

having lived properly vusitavanlvama (poetic) 

having truly lived (as a monk) lovingkindness metlii 


t'Usitavantlow nfca 
lived well t'usita (p.p. vas (I» it's lucky di!(hii (ind.) 
livelihood ajivo, jivikii luminosity pabha 
living -l.'ihiirin (dwelling, teing), lunar mansion nakkhalta1p. 

·carin (going on), -cara lust pa'Ti!iiho 
living by aj,vin lustresubha1'!!, ·niMa 
living in aviiso lustrous subha 
make a living jill (I) lying down ut/i}.na, sayana (pres. p. si) 
living being bhiUo, patiO 
living beings bhUtagamo 

m 

load a-ruh (I) caus., Maro mad ummatta 
locality padeso maddened sammalta 
lofty udagga magnificence anuGhavo 
logician takkin- the majority of yebhiyyena (ind.) 
bneliness anabliirati (fem.) malicious Pisu'lJa 
longdfgha make kar (VI) 
long (adv.) dfgha'IJl (ind.) made of -maya 

so long tava (ind.) maker kaltar (masc.) 

long (for) pari-las (III), pih (VII) making -ka.TO, -kara,:!a (feID. -J) 


(dat.) malevolence vyapZido 
too long ativela1p. (ind.) malevolent vyiipanna, vyiipajjha 
long time cira, d!gharatta1p. (ind.) man puriso, puman-, milnuso (poetic) 
for a long time ciTa1p. (ind.) (cira- mango (fruit) amba11' (usually neut,) 

Pafikiiha~?J .. I have long ") mango (tree) ambo (usually masc.) 
after a. long time cira'f/J (ind.), mango woman amballii 

cirassa1p. (ind.) manifest patu(r) (prefix) 
as long as yava (ind.), yavakiva1p. become manifest pat1!(r)-bhu (1) 

(ind.) manifestation Piltllbhiivo 
longing paritassana manner (of) -vidha 
as long as one lives yiivajiva1p (ind.) mansion vimano (only of divine 
look at a-10k (VII) beings, in the sky; cf. lunar-, 
looker at udikkhitar (masc.) palace) 
looker on pekMita? (masc.) many aneka, sambahula, pahuta, bahu, 
look for pari-is(a) (I) (pariyes-) pI/Inti 
looking for pariyeHhi (fern.) how many? kali (adj., but see 
look after pus (VIl). anu,rakkh (I) Lesson 26) 

look on (p)pa-ikkh (I) as many as yiivataka (fern . •ika) 

100m tan~am mark lakkha'IJa1p. 

lord iidhip~ti (masc.), pati (rnasc.). marvellous abbh~lta 


fssara mass (k)khandho 
lordship adhipateyya'!t master vasin-, ayyaputta (= " Mr... : 
loss "ayo, parihiilli (fern.) polite address, esp. by ladies. 
lost (strayed) murha (p.p. muh) including "lives) 
lotus pool pokkhara~ll, 'natin'~ the Master bhagavant (title of the 
(of) lovable sight/appearance piyaBuddha) 

dassana m;;.ter'Mll clarika, rt'lpin
love kam (VII), kamo (sexual or mathematician gal~ako 

otherv.-ise possessive), metta ma!:rix rna/ike (for remembering 
(spiritual and non-sexual) doctrine) 

n 
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matter 1'i2patp, altho (affair) 
meal bhattatp, bhojanatp 
meaning at/ho 
meanness okaf'o 
meanwhile anta1'a (ind.) 
measurable pama'f.lakata 
measure ma (V), matti:, pamalJatp 

(size) 
meat ma1p.satp 
medicine bhesajjatp 
meditation (j)jhiinatp 
meditate (j)jhe (I) 
medium 'najjhima 
melancholy domanassatp 
member of an assembly parisajfo 
memorize u(d)-(g)gah (V) 
memorizer ·dha1'o 
mental manomaya 
mental being namatp 
mental deficiency thfnatp 
mental derangement middha1.n 
mental object dhammo 
mental phenomenon dhammo 
mental state dhamma 
merchant vii:lJijo, vesso 
merit puiifiatp 
meritorious action puiiiia1f1 
messenger duto 
met abhisa!a (p.p. abhi-sa1') 
metaphysician vfmatpsin 
method 1iiiyo 
methodically 1oniso (ind.) 
mews vahanliga1'atp 
middle majjhima 
ill the middle majjhe (ind.) 
might anuMavo 
mighty u/a1'a 
milkpayas
mind manas-, eetas-, cittatp, namatp 
mindful sa/a, satimant
mindfulness (s)sati (fem.), patissali 

(fern.) 
minister mahiimatto 
minister (privy councillor) amacco 
minor khudda 
very minor anukhuddaka 
minute (infinitesimal) a'f.lu 
misconduct miceha 
misery apa10, upayaso, dukkhatp, 

anayo 
misfortune ana10 
mission carikii 

go on a mission ca1' (I) 

mixed missa 

mixed (with) vokitl'f.la (p.p. vi-o-ki,.) 

mode (of argument) vatthu (neut.) 

modesty kin (fem;) 

moment muhuttatp (or maSe.) 

money dhanatp 

monk bhikkhu (masc.) (elder: /hero) 

month miiso 

monument Ihi2po 

moon candima (masc.), eando . 

more bhiyya, bhiyyo (ind.), ut/ari (ind.) 

more than (-numeral) paro

moreover ca pana (ind., enclitic), 


alha kho (ind.) 
morning pubbaf,lho 
morning meal patat'aso 
in the morning plilo (ind., in com

pound before a vowel Palar) 

mortal maceo 


. 	most parama 
mostly yebhuyyena (ind.) 
mother millar (fem.) 
mount abhi-t'uh (1'), /i.-ruh (1*), vaha

natp (animal or vehicle) 
mouth mukhatp 
mountain pabbato 
::nove sat' (I), iriy (1*) (poetic) 
move about iriy (I') (poetic) 
mown Ulna (p.p. la (V)) 
much pahala, bahu, bahuka 
very much ativiya (ind.) 
as much yii.va (ind.) 
so much lilva (ind.) 
in as much as yafra hi nama (ind.) 

(may express wonder, etc.) 
much less (= .. let alonfil ") kulo pana 

(ind.) 

mud kaddamo, paYfl$u (masc.) 

muddy avila (turbid) 

mushroom ahicchatako 

(instrumental) music vaditatp 

must arah {I) (or ipv.) 

myna sii.iikiJ 


n 

nail nakho (finger-) 

name niima1?/, adhivacanalTl 

narrow saYflkhitta 

natural element dhammo 

natural phenomenon dhammo 

natural principle dhammo 


English-Pali Vocabulary 

in natural order anulomaYfl (ind.) 
nature bhii.IJO, dhammo 
in its true nature, according to nature 

yalhii.bh1~latp (ind.) 
near avidure (ind.) 
nem-er orima 
negligence (p)Pa~nado 
negligent (p)pamatta 
neither 11.' eva 
nephew (sister'S son) bhiigineyyo 
net-like julin 
nevertheless api ca (ind.) 
new ahala, nav:> 
night ralli (fern.) 
nine nava (num.) 
nineteen ekihlav~sali (fern.) 
ninety ?Iavllii (fem.) 
•• Nirvana" nibbiinal!, (from ni(r)-va 

(I» 
noble a1'iya 
neise saddo 
non a-
through non-attachment anupiida 

(ind.) 
non-existence vibhavo 
non-harasser ahe!hako 
non-injuring avihi7]lsii 
non-sensual nirii,misa 
non-\iolence avyiipado, asii,hasa7!. 
none at all na kin ci (pronoun) 
nonsense palapo 
nor na, 12a pana, no ca kho 

I 	
in normal order a1mioma1p. (ind.) 
northem uttara 
nose nattlm (fern.), ghiinatp, (esp. as 

sense of smell) 
not a-, ·na (ind.) 
not (emphatic) no (ind.) 
don't ma (ind.) 
not to speak of ko pana viido (ind.) 
notes miitikii (sing.) 
nothing na kiii ci (pronoun) 
nothingness akiiicmiiia'fl-

I 	 give notice apa-Iok C,,-II) 
now etarahi (ind. = at present), daniI 	 (ind., enclitic), adhunii (ind. 

.. just now "), kira (ind.), tc,tp (ind.), 
lava (L.d.) 

i 
now 1 tena hi (ind., admonitory) 
nun bhikklmnz 
nurse dhii.li 

I 

I 
\ 
I 

o 

object (d... sight ", etc., .. purpose ") 
sa"~kappo (intention) 

the true/good objective sadattllo 
oblation nt/faIr' 
obscurity andhakiiro 
observance day 1tposalho 
observe sa'fl--Iakkh (VII),sacclli,-ka1' 

(VI), upa-ni-(j)jhe (I), anll-bhll (I) 
observation sacchikiriyli 
observer pekkhitar (masc.) 
observing anupassin 
obstacle nfvaraf,laYfl, antat'liyo 
obstruct var (VII) 
obtain labh (I), (p)pati-labk (I) 
occasion samayo, vela 
occupy pari-(g)gah (V) 
occur u(d)-pad (III), vid (III), sa1Tl-vid 

(III) 
occurrence ~tppiido 
ocean samuddo 
oceanic, ocean going siimuddika 
odour gandRo 
oi what sort? Mdisa (adj.) 
off !.Iopa (prefix), 0 (prefix) 
offended aparaddlm 
offer upa-nam (I) caus. (dat. of person 

and ace. of thing) 
offer a seat asanena ni-mant (VII) 
offering -pulo (alms), yif!ha1f1 (sacri

ficia.l, ritual) 
offspring apacco 
oil ielar[l (sesame) 
oint:::tent vilcpana'Y{l 
old p;'fl'a!.a, p1tbba/~a, jara (aged), 

~'Uddha (aged, senior) 
gmw old jar (III) 
old agejara 
omen nimitto 
without omission ananlaTatp (ind.) 
on para (prefix) 
oneself sayal.n (ind.), Sama1P (ind.), 

allan (pronoun) 
one ella (pm. num.) 
one .. '.another a11fia ... aiiiia (pm.) 
once saki(,lj (eva) (inu.), saki'fl- (ind.) 
once upon <l- time bhutapubbaflZ (ind.) 
only eva (i.d., enclitic), va (ind., 

enclitic) 
on tl) part; (prefix) 
ooze u(d)-(g)ghar (I) 
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open vi-var (I) 
open apilruta (door, etc.), abbhokiisa 

(air), pasafa (frank gaze) 
opening bhedanalt! (unpacking), fidi. 

(masc.) (beginning) 
open air abbhokii.sa 
operating (something) -vattit, 
opinion ma/alt!, diNk; (fern.) 
opportunity okiiso, kalo 
opposed milhu 
in the opposite direction, the opposite 

way pa!ipatllalt! (ind.) 
oppression upapi!a 
or t'a (ind., enclitic), udallu (ind.) 
orange kiisiiya 
order a~a caus. (" command H), kappo 

(arrangement) 
in nonnal or natural order anulomalt! 

(ind.) 
in reverse order Pali/omalt! (ind.) 
ordered ii'tJatta (p.p. iitta caus.) 
ordainer s(I1ijitar (masc.) 
organize kapp (VII), salt!-vi-dhii (I) 
origin samudayo, samMavo, jntbbanto, 

abhinibbatti (fem.), nidiinalt!, yoni 
(fern.) 

originated samuppanna (p.p. salt!
u(d)-pad (III)) 

origination samuppiido, samudayo 
original aggaiHia 
ornament a/ankaro 
other side piirima 
other aiWa (pronoun), para (pronoun) 
the other way pa!ipatha,J'I (ind.) 
otherwise aJH,athii (ind.) 
ought arah (I) 
out ni(r) (prefix), (p)pa (prefix) 
out of doors abbhokasa 
outside bahiddha (ind.) 
over adhi (prefi.."<), ali (prefix) 
overheated abl::tatta 
overlord abhibhit (masc.) 
overturned 1likkujjita (p.p. ni(r)-kujj 

(I)) 
own sa-, saka, (__ child, etc.:) ura, 

orasa, attan (pronoun) 
oxyoggalt! 

p 

package pufo (of merchandise) 

pagoda thapo, cetiya,!, 

pair yamaka,!, 


palace pasiido, a;~tepura7!I, virnar.o (of 
divine beings) 

palanquin milii.talt! 
parcel bha'J4ikii 
park tfyyiinalt!. iiramo 
parrot suko 
part paccanga,!, (of body), bhllgo 

(share) 
partridge jfvalt!jfvako 
pass into salt!-(k)kam (II 
pass over ati-(k)kam (I), ali-sar (I) 

(ignore) 
pa,;s away vi-o-(k)kam (I) 
pass away (from a form of existence) 

cu (1) 
one who has passed away peto 
passing away cavanalt! 
pass beyond sa1?l-ati-(k)kam (I) 
pass dovm o-tar (I) 
not passing anatfta 
passing beyond samatikkamo 
passion rago. kamo, sarago 
past atfla 
pastime (p)pamiido 
pasture gocaro 
paternal peltika 
path ayanalt! 
pay (p)pa-kapp (VII) (wages), 

vetanalt! 
peace of mind nirodho 
peacemaker sandhalar (masc.) 
peacock maJurQ 
peak ku!o 
peculiarity akaro 
pedestrian patliko 
penetrate (p)pa/i-vidh (III) (compre

hend) 
penetrate with pari-Mil (I) caus. 
penetration (p)PaIivedho (compre

hension) 
people loke 
the people mahiijano, janatii 
perceIve succki-kar (VI), sa1{l-(n)na M 
perception saniia 
having perception sannin
perch pati!!hii 
perfect paripu~,~ta 
perfectly samma (ind.: .. rightly"). 

samaitarJl (ind.: "completely") 
pedected a/alt! (ind.) , 
perfected one aranant- (masc.) 
perfection paripuri (fem.) 

English-Pali Vocabulary 

perfume gamiho 

perhaps api (ind., with opt.) 

perhaps? kacci (ind.) 

perish (k)kM (III), nas (III) 

perish utterly vi-nas (III) 

permanent nicca 

perpetuity amara 

perplexity vimati (fern.) 

persistence UHhiti (fern.) 

person puriso, manusso, puggalo, jano 

people jane (collective singular) 

personal aitarapa, plJ,ccalta 

pervade phar (I) 

phenomenon dhammo (physical or 


mental, but natural) 
philosopher (other than a brahman) 
sama~o 

physician vejjo 

piece iilumpa",. 

pig sakaro 

be piled up ci (V) passive (rtyali) 

pillar esikal,n 

firm as a pillar esika!!hiiyin

piquancy raso 

pit sobbha,!, 

place (!)!hiinalt!, padeso. bhilmi (fem.) 

proper place gocaro 

plague anlariiyo 

plant ruh (I) caus. 

plants Mjagii.mo 

play div (III) (gamble). upa-?as (VII) 


(instrument, etc.). kMt/4ii 
pleasant to the skin succhavi 
please ii-radh (VII) (ace.), (k)kham (I) 

(dat.), sa1Jt-tapp (VII) (ace.), pItt 
(I) (only caus.) 

as you please yathll te khameyya 
pleased araddha (p.p. ii-ra.dh (VII)) 
be pleased chad (VII), Ius (III), nand 

(I) 
be pleased with (acc.) abhi-nand (I) 
pleasing maniipa 
pleasure kamo, khamantya1;"', vilti 

(fern.). sukllallikii. 
according to one's pleasure yalhiibhi

ran/a",. (ind.) 
take pleasure in aMi-ram (I) 

(elevated) (loc.) 
taking pleasure in abhirata (p.p. abhi

ram) 

pleasant sammodanfya 

plenty bahuka 


plough nangalo 
plunder nillopo 
plunge into o-giill (I), adhi-o-giih (I) 
poet kam (masc.) 
poetry kaveyya1t1 
point 111/.#0, deso (topic) 
poison visa",. 
policy sa1tzvidhii'lla,!, 
polished liMita 
polite sarattiya 
poilen ret<u (masc.) 
pondered vicarila (p.p. of caus. vi-ca, 

(I) 
pool pallala",. 
lotus pool pokkhara~f, nalin" 
poor adlmna 
portent nimilto 
porter doviiriko 
position vallhl~ (neut.) 
maintain one's position (thesis) sa'1"" 

pay (I) 
possess pari-(g)gah ("1 
possessing paYiggaho., Mogin, sa
not possessive a»lama 
possessiveness ma11laital?!
possible labblla (ind.) (see Vocab. 27) 
it is possible, is it possible? sakkii. 

[md.) 
pot kumbho (clay), tu~4ikfro (gourd) 
potency tejas
pour over a-sic (II) 
pour down (beavy rain, cloudburst) 

abhi-(p)pa-vass (I), ga!aga!iiyati 
(denom,-onomat.) 

poverty daliddiyal?!
power iinubhii.vo, iddhi. (fem.) (mar

vellous) 
powerful iddlla 
powerless avasa 
practice anuyogo 
practise (p)pa!i-pad (III), anu-car (I), 

ii-sev (I), vi-a-yam (I) (vayamati) 

practising anuyoga 

prnise (p)prNalt!s (I), vatttto 

payer manio 

as a. precaution pa!igacc' eva (ind.) 

pro.;ept :;ikklliipada,!, 

precious thing rata?lalt! 

pre-eminence aggatii 

preferring siipekha 

pregnant gabbhill
preparation panniipana",. 
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prepare (p)pa-(ii)r1ap (VII), (P)Pa!:i
yat (only caus. : pa!iyadapeti) 

in the presence of samm!4kha (ind., 
gen.) . 

at present etal'ahi (ind.) 
present piibhata'l}'l (gratuity), paccup

panna (time) 
presented with samappita, (p.p. sa'l}'l

app (VII)) 
prevalence vepulla'l}'l 
prevent val' (VII), ni-sidh (I) cauS. 
prevention nisedko , 
pride mano, uddhacca'l}'l, uddhaccakuk

kucca'l}'l 

priest briihmavo 

young priest ma7;!avo 

high priest purohito 

priestess brahmatzi (woman of the 


hereditary priest class) 

prime minister purohito 

primeval agganiia 

prince kumaro, rajaputto 

princess kumiir! (girl of the military-


aristocratic class) 
principle (natural) dhammo 
in privacy rahogata 
probable pa/ikankha 
proceed car (I), vatt (I), (p)pa-vatt (I) 
process sat!lkhiiro (see Vocab. 26) 
proclaim abhi-vad (I) 
proclaimer pavattar (masc.) 
produce ni(r)-vatt (VII), 5" (I), a-pad 

(III) 
be produced abhi-ni(r)-t·att (I), sa.J1.

jan (III) 
produced from jiitika 
producer jana?~! (poetic) 
production abliinibbalti (fern.), 

u"Piido, sambhavo 
profession sippa'l}'l 
proficient abkiyogin 
profound gambldra 
prognosticator ,,-emitto 
prohibit ni-sidh (I) caus. 
prohibition nisedho 
promulgate u(d)-a-har (I) 
propaganda ~!palapana'l}'l 
proper paJii'upa, kana (sound), yathii

bhucca (real) 
proper time kalo 
property bhogo, siiPate)'ya'l}'l, bhogga'IJ' 
proprietary rights bhogga'!J 

prosperity altho 
leading to prosperity aparihaniya 
prosperous phita 
protect aMi-pal (VII), pari-har (I) 

(v.'atch over) 
protected gutta (p.p. guP) 
protection gutti (fern.), sal'ava1!S 
provide with samaiigi-hMl (I) 
punishment datt40 
pupil siivako 
pure visuddha, aneJaka 
become pure pari-SlIdh (III), sud! (III) 
purgatory nirayo 

purification visuddhi (fern.) 

become purified vi-sudh (III) 

purity piirisHddhi (fem.). soceyya1!S 

purpose altho 

the true/good purpose satiattho 

pursue sev (I) (indulge in) 

put on top of a-nIh (I) caus. 

put down a-dha (I), ni-(k)khiP (1-), 


ni-pat (I) caus. 
put in order kapp (VII) 
put out (to sea) atihi-o-gah (I) 
put into (p)pa-(k)khiP W) 
putting on top of acciidhaya (ger. 

ati-ii-dha) 

q 
quadruped catllppatia 
quadruple catuggUtul 
quake kamp (I) 
quality guVa'l}'l (sometimes masc.). 

dhammo 
special (peculiar) quality lakkhatT-a'!J 
quarrel viggaho 
quarter catutthabhiiga, catuttha 
queen dev! 
question panko 
quickly khippartt 
quiver phand (I), kaZapo 
end quote ti (ind.), (emphasizing one 

word or expression :) tv eva (ind.) 

r 

radiance obhaso, pabhiJ. 

radiant angfrasa (fern. -f) 

raft kuZZo 

rain vassam 

rain down' on abhi-(p)pa-vil$s (I) 

rain heavily (p)pa-vass (I) 

rain on abhi-vass (I) 


English-Pali VocabuZary 

rainy season vassa'l}'l (plur.) 
rainy (for the rainy season) vassika 

(adj.) 
raise u(d)-har (I) 
ramparts piikaro 
range gocaro 
rare dullabha 
rather atha kha (ind.) 
razor khura1J1. 
reach phus W), op(P) (YI) 
reacting (p)pa!igho 
reaction (P)Pa!igl;o 
ready ni!!hita 
real yalhiibhucca 
really kira (ind.) 
as it really is yathiibMitartt (ind.) 
realm vijila'l}'l 
reaped l!tna (p.p. ta, (V)) 
reaping apadiinatfl 
rear pus (VII) 
rearer posako 
ask for ..easans sa'l}'l-!ln!~-(g)gah (V) 

caus. 
reasoned vilakhila (p.p. ri-takk) 
reasoning vitaklw 
reassurance assaso 
rebel ka!l!aka~ 
rebirth punabbhava 
leading to rebirth ponobhavika 
reborn pacciijiita (p.p. (p)Pati-a-jan 

(III)) 
be reborn upa-pad (III) 
rebut ni(r)-ve!h (VII) 
make receive (p)pa#-(g)gah (V) ca!ls. 
received (doctrine) liga/a 
receiver pa!iggahetal' (ma.sc.) 
recipient pa!iggahetar (masc.) 
recite after amH::.:lC (I) ca.us. 
recitation pavulla'l}'l 
reciter savetar (masc.) 
recluse muni (rnasc.) (poetic) 
recollect anu-(s)sar (1) 
recollectednes5 pc;.tissati (fern.) 
red loMta 
reference padeso 
with reference to arabOha (ger. ii

rabh (I)) 
with reference to this tayidarp. (ind.) 
referring to udde:sika 
reflect (p)pa;i-sarp.-cikkh I:) 
reflection parivilakko 
refuge saratlal1J 

refute ni-(g)gah (V), sa~n-anu-bhiis (l) 

region padeso, d isa 

regret vippa!isilro 

be consumed with regret pa-(j)jhe (I) 

rejected pa!ini.ssa!!ira (p.p. 

ni(r)-(s)saj 1) 
rejecting pilfinissaggl) 
rejoice mud (I), nand (I) 
relate kalh (VII) 
relative fiall (masc.) 
blood relation salohi/o 
r6lease v'imutti (fern.) 
relics sar{ra'l}'l (plur.) 
religious tax ba.li (masc.) 

(p)pali

remain (!l!ha. (I) (stay), sis (VII) (be 
left over), ava-sis (IIIj loe le1t 
over), ava-(j)!hii (I) 

remaining fJ)!hiiyin-, avasi!tha 
, without rem~.inder aparise.sa, a.sesa 
one who remains avasesako 
remem,ber dhar (VIII, (S)S.lr (I) 
remembering -dharo 
remorse vig halo 
removed anita, L'Ita
removing apanildanarp. (poetic) 
renounce (p)pa-ha (ll 
renoUllced pa!inissc.;'l:a (p.p. (p)pafi

ni(r)-(s)saj 1) 
renoun.cing pilfinissaz?o 
renunciation llekkhamma'!J 
repelling patiMho 
report a-(k)khii (I) (esp. tradition) 

sadtlo (rumour) 
reporter akHiilcr (masc.) 
reproof garaha 
repulse Pilfibiiho 
repulsion (p)pa!igha 
reputable yasassin 
reputation yasas
request yac (I) 
rescind pari-hii (I) caus. 
residence at'asalho 
resistance (p)pa;igho 
resolve on adhi.. rNha (I) 
resort to bhaj (I) 
resounding with a.bhiruda 
resources upakarana"l 
respect man (VII), gjravQ 
give respect to garu--,~a1' (VI) 
pa.y respect !Jat/a. (I) 
r~pected yasaEsin 
resting place senilsar.o1!S, pati!filii. 
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rest house avasatk.agiirlZ1!I 
restless lola 
restrained sannata, danta (p.p. dam) 
restraint sa1fZvaro, damo 
restricted paritto. 
result vipako 
have a result vi-pac (III) 
as a result ofiigamma (ace., ger. ii-gam) 

retain anu-rakkll (I) 

retire o-sakl; (I) 

retired patisalifna (sometimes spe1t 


pa;i-) 
retirement palisaillirta1!l (sometimes 

spelt Pa/i-) 
return (p)pa!i-ii-gam (I), (P)pa/i-ii.

ni(r)-yii (I) 
having returned agantvii (ger.) 
revere man (VII) 
reverence padakkhi1;ta 
in reverse order pa!iloma>J1. (ind.) 
review sal!t-(d)dis caus. 
revolve (p)pa-vatt (I) 
rice sali (fern.), odano (boiled) (the 

fine red powder between the grain 
and husk of rice: karta) 

rice grain ta1,Jilula1p 

rich at/4ka 

ridge ku!o 

right (hand) dakkhi'(1,a 

right (d. just, true) 

rightly sammii (ind.) 

ripe, ripened pakka, paka, paripakka 

ripen vi-pac (III) 

ripening po.ripako, piikima 

rise (PlPati-(u)d-(t)!ha (I) (paccu!!heti) 

rise up u(d)-U)!hii. (I) 

rising uj!h(ina1;t 

rite yaiifio (sacrifice) 

dver ;iadf 

~oad addhan-, patho, pantho, maggo, 
va!uma1;t 

:oadworthy addhaniya 
:oar nado 
:obbery dt~hano 
:obe clvaraltJ 
:011 va!! (I) (intrans.) 
'oHing va.!!a1!l 
'oof bracket gopa.nasl 
'oom iivasatho 
'oot mitlam 
'ope rajju' (fern.) 
'ough khara, pharusa 

roughness kharatta1!l 
round pari (prefix) 
all round samanta (ind.) 
royal court riljakulaltJ 
royal endowment rajadiiyo 
royal stake (marking the royal 

threshold) i.ndakhflo 
rubbish heap sa1!lkarakU/o 

ruin vinipii.to 

rule sas (I), kappo 

moral rule sikkhiipadaltJ 

rule over aMi-Mil (I) 

rumour saddo 

rush (plant) munjaltJ 


s 

sabbath uposatho 
sacrifice (ritual) ."aj (I), yaiiiio (rite), 

yi!.thm.n (offering) 
sacrificer yajelar (mase.) 

safe khema 

safely sotthi (ind., dat.), sotthina (ind.) 

safety rakkha, sot/hi (ind., dat.) 

sage isi (masc.) 

for the sake of atthaya (ind.) 

salute vand (I) 

same: that/the .•• (is) the same 

thing as that/the... to.(d) ••• 
ta(d) ••• 

satisfy a-radII (VII) (acc.), sa1f1.-tapp 
(VII) (acc.) 

be satisfied sa1!l-tus (only p.p.) 
say vad (I), Mas (II. vac (I) (aorist). 

Ma~t (I). ah (only perfect), u(d)
a-har (I) 

saying vacanaltJ, bhlisitaltJ 
say after a'lu-bhiis (I) 
I say! Ma1!e (ind., enclitic: arrogant 

or lordly), vata (ind., enclitic: 
polite. mild expletive) 

they say (it is said that) kira (ind., 
enclitic) 

scatter kir (I·) 
scent ganano 
science vijjii 
scold .1'-(k)kus (I) 
scope avacaro 

scrape off o-lup (II) caus. 

sea samuddo 

put out to sea adhi-:a-g.1'h (I) 

search pariye!!hi. (fern.) 


l 	 English-Pali Vocabulary 

search for gaves (I), pari-is(a) (I)'I 
(pariyes-)t search out vi-ci (V)i season ntu (neut.) (the gender 
:fluctuates)~ 

seat iisana1;t (raised), nistdana1?!t (groundsheet, etc.) 

i olier a seat asa.zena ni-mant (VII). 
secluded patisallina (sometime.'> spelt

\ Pa.!i-), viipaka!!lta 
1 	 seclusion patisallii1,Ja1!l (sometimes 
~ spelt pa!i-), viveko' 

second dz#iya 
secure kllema 
see pass (I), (d)dis (I) (present system 

from pass, rest froln (dJdis)i seed b!ja1fZ 
seeing dassana1.n, dakklti1t (f<::m. -i1,J!),J 

I diUhin, -dasa, dassiivin (who would 
see) 

be seen sa1!l-(dJdis pa..~sive 
seek pari-is(al (I) (paYiy~s-)

11 
I· seeking pariye!fhi (fern.), anuesin 


.i (adj.) 

i seem (k)kha (III)


I 
 seer isi (mase.) 


I 	 seize (g)ga}; (V), ii-(g)gr>h (V) 
seizing -(g)gahoI self Gttan (masc. and pronoun:I Lesson 22), saya1!l (ind.), siimatp.

Ii (ind.)i self-control satp.yamo 

selfishness mamattatp. 

self possessed sata, satima/:;

self possession (s)sati (fem.) 

self-respect hiri (iem.) 

semi-desert kanlaro 

send (p)pa-hi (V), pes (VII) 

(most) senior je!!ha


I sensation vedanii, vedayitatp., pho;

I 
fhabba1!l 

sensual samisa 
sentence vyanjanalfl. 

~ sentient $a1;.lin. 

l 

sentient body namarupr;.1f1. 

separated vivilta (p. p. vi-vic (VII)) 

separate from vi-a-chid (III) 

having become separated from vivicca 

(ger. vi-vic (VII)) 
scparation vit'eko 
serenity sampasadanaltJ 
serve upa-(#ifha (I), 1Ipa-nam (I) 

caus. (dat. of person and ace. of 
thing), pari-vis (1*) (with food) 

service porisa1!l 
serving upap!hiina1;t 
set going (p)pa-vatt (I) 
setting going -vat/in 
set out (p)pa-ya (I) 
set up (p)pafi(> pati)-(!)!ha (I), 

(p)paccupa!!hila (p.p. (p)pa!i-upa
(!J/Ml 

set upright u(dHujj (I) 
setting atthagamo 
seven satta (num.) 
seventeen sattarasa (num.) 
seventh sattama 
seventy sat/ali (fern.) 
sexual melhuna 
shade paccka.ya 
shake sa'l1-dhtt (V) 
shallow it/tanaka 
shp.me ottappa1;t 
shamefaced manku 
shapeliness lakkha1,Ja1!l 
sharp tittha 
share sa1!l-vi-Maj (I), Mago 
shave off o-har (I) caus. 
shaven mzttJlja 
shaven-headed mtt~tljaka, bha1,J<!u 
she 10.(d) (sa), ela{a), ida>]t- (aya,?/) , 

amu- (asu) , Mati (honorilic) 
shelter a:,'arattal1t 
shine suM (I), upa-subh (I) 
ship n.zva 
shoot vi-o-Mid (II) 
shooter vedhin
shore tirc;1f1. 
shore sighting t~radassi 
short rassa 
in short satrLkhiltena (in d.) 
shortly rassa'fl. 
show (dJdis (I) eaus., (Plpa-kiis (I) 

cans., ii-rtth (I) caus. 
show up ii-ruh (I) caus. 
shower in (usher) pavese tar (masc.) 
shower over (sprinkle) a-sic (II) 
shrine cetivam 
sickness ita.ftko,uddeko (vomiting) 
side passo, anto (extreme) 
on one side ekalo (ind.) 
on either side ekato (ind.) 
on its side passena (ind.) 
on all sides samantil (ind.) 
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sidelong visii.ci siander abki.-ii.-cikkk (I), pari-Mii.s (I), 
siesta bed diviiseyyii. paribnasa 
sight rftPa'.n (object), cakkhu (neut.) slave dtlso 

(sense) slavery diisatrya1!1
sign nimitto slave girl dasJ 
silent, siiently tU1;f.M (ind.) slave woman das' 
silver sajjhtt (neut.), rajata1!1- slay ali-pat caus. 
simile ttparnii. slaying atipfito 
simple uttii.naka slow manila 
simultaneously apltbba1!1- acarima1!1- small paritta, khudda 

(ind.) 	 smear makkk (VII), lip (II) 
sil1ce agge (ind.: time), yato (ind.: smell gkiil~a11'l (sense of) 

cause), ya'.n (ind.). yasmii. (ind.: smith kammaro 
cause) snake ahi (masc.), siri11'lsapo 

since then tad agge (ind.) snap pOf" (VII) (fingers) 

sing after anu-ge (I) so eva'!t (ind.), talr.- (ind.), tad (ind.) 

singing gUa1!1- if so atka (ind.) 

single ekaka (adj.) so far Mlavata (ind.) 

singleness ekodibhii.po soft vaggu (usually of beautiful 

sir! (polite address to a monk) sounds) 


bhant/! (ind.) 	 soldier an~ka#lho 
sir! (polite address by Buddhist solid matter kaba!inkCiro 

monks to the Buddha) bhadante some eka (pI. pronoun) 
(ind.) someone ekacca (pronoun) 

sir! (not very respectful, may express some thing(s) ekacca (pronoun) 
surprise) amMo (ind.) son putto 

(dear) sir! (polite and affectionate my son! tata (ind., affectionate 
address between gods, or by gods to address) 

. men) marisa (pI. miirisa) (voe.) soon na cirass' eva (ind.) 
sir! (polite address between equals), soothsayer netnitto 

(voc. of bhavant--used also to sorrow suc (I), soko 
~ senior person). lit'uso (ind.) {used sort -tilpa 
also to a junior person) this sort of tildisa (adj.), etadisa (adj.) 

sir (honorific pronoun) Mat'ant of such sort sadisa (adj.) 

sit down ni-sld (1) of what sort? kidisa (adj.) 

sitting cross-legged pallanko soul aitan (masc.), jivo 

site of a village gdmapada1!1- sound (audible) upa-las (VII), saddo, 

building site vaUk" (neut.) (s)saro 


six cha(l) (num.) 	 sound (proper) kal/a 
source nidii1!a1.n, yoni (fern.)the six spheres sa!ayaiana,p. (of the 

southem dakkkina
senses: 5 senses + the mind) 
sow (p)pa-vap (I)six th cha!!ha 
space fikii.sosixteen so!asa (num.) 
sparkling aecna

sixty sa!!hi (fern.) 
speak bhiis (1), vad (I), u(d)-a-kar (I)

size pamib,la11'l not to speak of ko parza vado (ind.)
skilful dakkha speak with exaltation, with joy
skilful in padakkhitta (loc.) udaneti (denom. of tuiiina1!1-) 
skin taco, chavi (fern.) speaker bhii.sitar (masc.), vallar (masc.) 
skin (film) santanaka,.n causer to speak vacetar (rnase.) 
sky antalikkha11'l, ii.kfiso (space), divo speak to Si!1!1--u(d)·a-car (I) 

(poetic) 	 sPeaking viidin· 

Englislt-PaZi Vocabulary 

speech bkii.sita11'l (saying), vacana11'l still greater bhiyyoso (ind.) 
(sa.ying, . words), vacii (language, still less pag ella (ind.) 
action). vac~ (language, action: still more pag eva (ind.) 
used in compounds) still more so bl!iyyoso (ind.) 

spent (time) vuUlta (p.p. vas (Il) sti...-red up lu/ita 
sphere ayalanal.n stirring sa'!wejan!ya (inspiring) 
spirit dct'alii (male as well as female) stop ! ala~l (ind.) 
unhappy spirit vinipatiko (reborn in stopni-r"dh (III). upa.mdk (III). 

purgatory, or as an animal, ghost val' (IU) (trans.) 
or demon) store sannidki (masc.) 

spiritual manomaya (" consisting of stores b!ta~uJ.a11'l 
mind ") storehouse ko{!hagara11'l 

&plendid rttcira story katka 
splendid! diNhi'i (ind.) straight uju 
splendour avabhii.so strand gltnal.n (sometimes masc.) 
split Mid (II) (trans.), (Plphal (I) 	 stranger ailiifiio . 

(intrans.) straw palilla1Jl 
splitting up bhedo stream nadikii 
spontaneous adkicca street ratkiya 
spread sa11'l-(t)tnar (I) stretch tan (VI) 
spread out (p)pa-(t)thar (I), sa1Jl-tan stretch out (p)pa-sar (I) (intrans.) , 

sa11'l-tan (VI) (intr=s.). (Plpa-sar 
sprinkle aMi-u(dJ-kir (1*), sic (II) (1) caus. (trans.) 
square sifIgka!ako strength balalJl 
squat down pari (> paU)-kujj (1) 5trew sa1Jl-(t)tkar (I) 

stable vahalliigara>.n entirely stre",'Il sabbasantkari 

stake kkUo (boundary) strike ii-ku! (VII). a-kan (I) 

stamen kiiljakkhalJl string guna'.n (sometimes mase.) 

stand (!)!ha (I) strong balavanl, dalka 

stand up u(d)-(!)/M (I) strongly t'i (prefix) 

stand fast gadh (I) study sikkk (I), sajjltii.yo 

one of long standing rattaniill (mase,) 	 studying sajjhiiJlo 
star tfiraka. extremelystu pid monti/ka 
staring visala (adj .. from p.p. vi-sar) stupidity Ikinamiddha1!1-, middka1!1
start (p)pa-vatl (I) (mental derangement). tMna", 
state Mavo (nature) (mental deficiency) 

mental state dhammo extreme stupidity momlikaita'l'{t 

statement vado style iii<appo 

state of being a wanderer/ascetic/ sublime sfimukka,.nsaka, mahaggata 


philosopher sii.maiiiia1!1- submit anu-yuj (11) 


station (!l!hili (fern.) mbsist by adM-a-vas (I) 

station oneself (p)pa!i(> pati)- substance kayo 


UJ!kii. (I) 


(VI) 

subtle nip"1;Ia (reasoning). sukkuma 
status bki'it'o (matter) 

stay (/)/kii. (I) subversive element kan/aka", 

staying (!l/kii.yinsuccess sampada 

sterile vaftjha in Sllccession anupubbena (ind.) 

steward kllaitar· (nom. sing. khattd, successively aparaparaYJI (ind,) 


ace. khatta'!t. voc. kkatte) mch as yad ida1!1- (ind.) 

stick datuj.o sueh and such amuka (adj.) 

to a still grea.ter extent/degree suil'ering dukklza1!1

bhiyyoso maUaya (= ab!., ind.) sufficient al'J.l!, (ind.) 
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uffused with sa!.agata 
uit (k)kham (I) 
ummary uddeso 
ummarized description uddeso 
ummer ghammo (noun). gimhika 

(adj.) 

un sunyo 

unshade chatta(ka)tp. 

uperior mahesakkha 

upple mudu 

uppleness ,nudutii 

upply with samangf-bhu (I) 

uppIies bhatlrJa'IJI 

uppose (usual equivalent is 


use of the optative tense; 
.. suppose I were to ... " there is 
yan niina + opt.) I suppose: 
maill1e (ind.) 

apposing? yan nuna (ind.) 
appress Sill1l-u(d)-han (I) 
lpremacy adhipaleyyatp., aggata 
Jpreme anuttal'a 
.• e supreme aggo 
uely eva (ind.. enclitic). va (ind.• 
enclitic), t'ata (ind.). ve (ind., poetic). 
have (in d., poetic) 

lrpassing atikkanta 
lrprising acchal'iya (cf. also labbhii 
(ind.). Vocab. 27) 

urrounded by sampal'ikit!~la (p.p. 
sa'lJ'l-pal'i-kil') 

lrvivor avasesako 
vallow gil (1*) 
"allow back (p)pafi-a-vam (I) 
"eating sedaka 
veet madhu (adj.). sata 
vord satlha'lJ'l 
rmpathy mudita (with happiness; 

otherwise see .. compassion ") 


'11opsis uddeso 

'llthcsized sa'lJ'lkbta (p.p. sa'lJ'l-kal') 

'stematic ii)lupll:bba (fem. -f) 


t 

.ke ii-dii (I) or (III). hal' (I). 
(g)gah (\'1 
king iidallatp. 
ke away ni(r)-hal' (I) (niharati) 
ke out lli(I')-har (I) (nfhal'ati) 
ke up u(d)-sah (I) (undertake), sa'IJI
anu-yuj (II) (cross-question) 
l.k katha.. sallape 

ta~1ed dania (p.p. dam) 

taming damo 

tangled iikula . . 

taste sa (III), I'aso (object). jivhii 

(sense) 
tasting assiido 

tax (religious) bali (mase.) 

teach dis (VII) 

teacher iicariye. satthal' (masc.) 
teacher's teacher pacal'iye 
tell kath (VII). li-(k)kha (I). (p)pa-ii

vad (I) 
ten dasa (num.) 
tend pari-cal' (I) 
tendency netti (fem.) 
tender maddava 
territory khetta'IJI. gecaro 
terror (p)Pa/ibhayatp., uttliso 
than (expressed by the abl.) 
than this ito (ind.) 
that ta(d) (anaphoric), eta(d) (deictic), 

ida1!l (deictic), amu- (deictic and 
more remote), na-, iii (ind.). yatp. 
(ind.) 

that is (Le.) yad ida'lJ'l (ind.) 
t..~e (usually no equivalent: see 

Lesson 5) Ia(d) 
theft theyya~ 
then tadii (ind.), atha (ind.). atka klw 

(ind.), tato (ind.). carahi (ind.). tatp. 
(ind,), tad (ind.) 

thence tala ;ind.). atka (ind.) 
theory di!!hi (fern.) 
theorizing ant,di/!nin
there tattha (ind.). tatra (ind.). amutra 

(ind., more remote) 
therefore lena (ind.), tasma (ind.). 

carahi (ind.) 
thief dassu (masc.) 
thigh iiru (fern.) 
thing "aUllu (neut.) 
good thing dhammo 
think gen. T eva"!, hi!. (I) followed by 

direct speech, man (III) 
I think lIla,Uie (ind.) 
think about upa-ni(-j)jht (I) 
third laliya 
" thirst" (fig.) tafl,hii 
be thirsty Pii desid. 
thirsty Pipiisita, pipasin 
thirteen teJasa (num.) 
thirty (t)ti'1lsa (neut.) 

E11g1ish-Pali Vocabulary 

this ida'll, ela(d). iti (ind.) 

this side orima 

thither p.1ra'IJI (ind.) 

.. thorn" (i.e., subversive element) 


ka1?-!aka1.n 
thoroughly sabbcna sabba'IJI (ind.) 
thou tva'IJI (ta(d)-) 
thought ciUal!! 
thousand sahassa'lJ'l 
thrcad sutlal!l 
threat garahii 
threatening paritajjana 
three ti.- (nom. masc. tayo, neut. til-:ti, 

fern. tisso) 
threefold tividha 
three da.ys IIha'IJI 
th...-ice tikkhattu'lJ'l (ind.) 
thrive pabb (I) 
tJ:\Iob piland (I) 
through (may be expressed by t..~e 

ins.) tiro- (prefi..'C), accayena (ind.• 
time passed = gen.) 

throw (k)khiP (I"') 
throwaway chaiN (VII) 
thrown away catta (p.p. caj) 
throw down ni-(k)khiP (I·) 
thus eva'lJ'l (ind.), tatha (ind.), itlha>,n 

(ind.), iti (ind.) 
thus-gone tathiigato (title of the 

Buddha) 
tie galh (II) 
tie back apa-nah 
tie up sa"!l·nah 
tied galMta (p.p. gath (II» 
time klilo (opportunity, proper time), 

samayo (any time, occasion, time 
of an event, accidental time), 
addha?!- (extent of time, period), 
vela (occasion) 

timeless akalilia 
at any time kadii ci (ind.) 
at some time kadii ci (ind.), kal'aha ci 

(ind.) 
each time it came iigatiigata'IJI (ind.) 
tip agga 
tire kilam (I) 
tiring kilamatho 
tithe bali (masc.) 
to ii (prefix) 
toadstool ahicchattako 
todayajja (ind.) 
for tod<l.Y ajja/anaya' (ind.) 

toe anguli (fern.) 

toenail nakho 

together ckato (ind.), stn,n (prelL'!:) 

toleration kha11ll 

for tomorrow s'uatalziiya (:.nd.) 

tongue jivhii (in.c!. as sense of taste) 

too (n also ") pi (ind., enclitic) 

too much atiba{llalll (ind.) 

top aggo 

on top of upari (ind., p:-ecedes the 


word it relates to, whicb is usually 
in the loc.) 

t.?nnent pac (I), ltpa-dall (I) 
torture pac (I) 
touch pious (1*), phasso (for sense of 

touch, kayo is used) 
touchable pho!!}zabbal!t 
towards yena (ind. w 

lena). abh'i (prefix), 14pa (prefix), 
(p)paji (pref:x) 

town nigamo 
town dweller negamo 
trade va~lippatho (commerce). sippa'IJI 

(craft) 
tradition iigamo 
train sikkh (I) 
trainable damm!l 
training sikki/ii., sjk.~hii.padz'lJ'l 
transcend sa.'IJI-ati-(.~lkam ! I) 
transcending sam{l!:kkamo 
transmigrate upa-pad. (III), sa'lJ'l-sal' 

(I), (circul~,te indefinitely), sa'!l-
dhiiv (I) (pass on) 

transmigrating opapiitika 
transmigration salflsiiro 
travel cari,M 
treasurer ga1;!aRo 
treasury koso 
treat with pari-bhii caus. 
tree ".."kkho 
tremble (p)pa-vedh (I), kamp (i) 
tribe kulo 
by tribe -kltlina (adj.) 
trick maya 
trickle (p)pa·(g)glUIT (I) 
triple tividlla 
trouble vi-han (I), lIpapfJa, v;};e::a 
troublesome gam 
true sacca, sa;.!-, ta:hfi. (ir:;d.) 
it is true that, is it true that? 

sacca1fl (ind.) 
truly ha (ind.). hau {ind.), (pcetic) 



--
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trust sadd/zii 
trusting saddha. pa,anna 
truth sacca7Jt 
speaking the truth, truthfulness sac

cavajja1Jl 
try u(d)-sah (I) 
turbid avila 
turn va!! (I), anch (I) (on a lathe) 
tum back (p}paJi-va!! (I) (intransitive, 

transitive = caus.), caus. of ni-vatt 
(I) (transitive) . 

turn back agai:q. paJi-u(d)-a-vatt (I) 

turner bhatnakiiro 

:welve dviidasa (num.) 

:wenty vfsati (fern.) 

:wice dvikkhattu1JI (ind.). dvidkii (in 


two) (ind.) 
wist ve!h (VII) 
'wo dvi (num.: nom. dve) 
n two dvidhii (ind.) 
wo days dviha1Jl 
wofold dvidhii (ind.) 

u 

:gly dubbatttla 
,n~ a
.nable abhabba 
nanimous samagga 
natt::tched anissita 
e uncertain vi-kit desid. 
ncertainty vicikicchii. 
nconquered anabhibhilta (p.p. abhi
bha (I)) 

ncultivated akattha 
ndergo ni-gam ii} . 
nderstand adM-gam (I). (P)Pa-(n)iUi 
(y), anu-budh (III) 

rrderstanding paJliia. pajii.nana, 
anubodho 

!ldertake (P)pa-yuj (VII), fl(d)-sah (I) 
ldertaking kammmllo, samiirambho 
ldetermined avyiikata (neg. p.p. vi
ii-karl 

leasiness nibbusitalta 

lexplained avyiikata (neg. p.p.vi-a

karl 

Ihappy dukkhin
; unhappy dukkheti (denom.) 

lhappiness dukkhat.n 

lion sa1Jlyoja1Ia1!l. samphasso, sahav

yatii (with gen.) 

lited samaggll' 


unity ekatla,,!, 

universe loko 

universally annadatthu (ind.) 

unlimited apa,riyanta 

unlucky die kali (mase.) 

unmethodically ayoniso (ind.) 

unobtained appatta 

unploughed aka/fha' 

unravel ni(r)-veln (VII) 

unscientifically ayoniso (ind.) 

unselfish amama 

unselfishness sabbaltala 

unsettlement nibbusitattii 

unsound akalla 
unsurpassed anullarll 
untie apa-lIM 
until yava 
untruth vitatha1p 
up uddha1Jl (ind.), u{d) (prefix) 
uplifting uddhaggika 
set upright u(d)-kujj (I) 
up to sama (adj.), yava (ind., ab!.). 

upa (prefix) 
urine mutta1p 
what's the use of ? kif!! ... karissati. 

(of = nom.) 
use up pari-a-da (III) 
very useful bahukara 
usher pavesetar (masc.) 
usual yathakata 
exalted or joyful utterance sulJna,!, 

v 
vain vikkhitia 
valour parakkamo 
value saro 
vanity uddhacca"!,, kukkucca1p. #4

dhaccakukkuccal.n. okiiTo 
various puthu 
variously nana (incl.) 
vase bhi,ikiiyo 
the vegetable kingdom bijagiimo 
veneration padakkhi1)ii 
veri.fiable ehipassika 
very (d. .. excessive ") (an adjec

tive may be repeated, so may 
an .. adverbial accusative"; see 
Lesson 21) aliviya (ind.), su-. 
(prefix to adjectives. poetic), ali
(prefix to adjectives, poetic). (vi
and (p)pa- occasionally may be 
translated" very ") 

EngZish-Pali Vocabulary 

very much ativiya (ind.) 
victory jayo 
vigour tklimo 
vile duttlia, asuei 
village'gamo 
violence vyiipildo [non,...., see 
violent vyapajjlta. vyiipanna, 

M!ha 
virtue sUa1Jl 
virtuous sUava·»t 
visible sa1!di!!hika, diHha 
be visible to (p)pa-(k)kM (III) (dat.) 
visited abhisaJa (p.p. aMi-sari 
visualize as 1,pa-sal1!-liar (I) (2 ace,;.) 
voice (s)saro 
vomited vanta (p.p. vam) 
vomiting Iddeko 
vow (v)vata1]1 
vulgar gamma 

w 

wages veMna1!" 

wait ii-gam (I) caus. 

walk (k)kam (I) 

walk about (k)kam (I) intensive 

walk along an'I-(k)kam 

walk up and down (k)kam m intensive 

wall bhitti (fern.) 

wander a-hhlt! (I) 

wanderer paribbajako, smna,1O 

as much as one wants viivadattham 


(ind.) . ' 
wanton lola 
war yuddha1!" 
warrior (member of the military-

aristocratic class) khaltiyo 
wash (p)pa-(k)khal (VII) 
waste (k)khi (III) 
watch (p)pa-ikkh (I), yamo (of the 

night) 
watch over pari-hal" (I) 
watcher pekkhitar (mase.) 
water udaka1.n, piinfya1!" (drinking 

water)•. apas- (as .. element "), 
van (neut.) 

having water adaka (fern. -ike,) 
water-jar udakama,l'i (ma3c.) 
ceremonial wa.ter vessel bhiilkaro 
consist entirely of water ekodaki-bhu 

(I) 

wavy vellila 


way palipada, maggo. palho, ayana1p, 
dhammo 

way of life tariya 
having the best way of life brahma

earin 
on the Way sotiipanna 
in this way iUha}.n (ind.) 
this way tena (only with ye?la and 

nom.) 
in what way? yatlla !~at"a'f!l (ind.) 
in whatever way yatha yatha (ind.) 
in all ways sabbatM (ind.) 
we ma(d)- (maya/!I) 
weakening (making weak) duMali

kara?}a 
wealth dhana1J'. altho 
wear dhar (VII) 
weariness ki/amatko 
wearing vasana"!l 
wearying kiiamatko 
week sattiiha1J" 
weep md (1*) 
welcome! sviigata1p, (ind., dat.) 
well (done) suU1:u (ind.) 
well siidhttka1Jl (ind.), SII- (prefix) 
well! handa (ind.) 
well. (healthy) iiroga 
well·gone sugato (title of the Buddha) 
well-spoken SIIbhiisita 
welfare hita1Jl, altho 
wet alla 
west paceM (ind.) 
western pacchima 
what ya.(d) (pronoun), ya1Jl (ind.) 
what? hi", (pronoun) 
what if ? yan niina (ind.) 
like what? Mdisa (adj.) 
whatever ya1]'l kii! ci (pronoun) 
what should be done kicca/.n 
wheel eakka1Jl 
when yadii (ind.) 
when? kada (ind.). kudii (ind.) 
whence yato (ind.) 

whence? kuto (ind.) 

where yattha (ind.), yalra (ind.), yena 


(ind.) 

where? kattha (ind.) 

whereabouts yahi1Jl (ind.) 

whereabouts? kahl+f!! (ind.) 

whereas ya1Jl (ind.) 

wherefore? kasmii (ind.) 

where to ? kuhi1Jl (ind.) 
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whether yadi (ind.) 
whilst antayii (ind.) 
who ya(d) (pronoun) 
who? ki,,,, (pronoun) 
which ya(d) (pronoun) 
which ? .~i"" (pronoun). katama (pro

noun) 
which one? kalama (pronoun) 
which way yena (ind., nom.) 
white sukka, odiita 
white water-lily kumuda"" 
whole kllvala, sabbavant 
why? kasmii (ind.), ki"" (ind.), 

katha'"{l (ind.) 
wielding power vasavattin
"';.fe daro (sometimes -iii 
v.ild arumalvli.1o 
wilderness kantiiro 
will chandas-
I won't ala"" (ind:, dat.) 
win ji (V). ji (I) 
wind vatD 
old winnowing basket kattarasuppo 
winter hemantika (adj.) 
wisdom panna 
wise pat/4ita, nipaka, medhiivin 
wise man pat:ll/ito 
wish a-kankh (1). is(u) (I) 
as far as one wishes yavaiicchaka"" 

(ind.) 
best wishes' bhaval"tl (ind. with atthu 

and ace. of person) 
wherever one wishes yatlhicchakalJ! 

(ind.) 
whatever one wishes yadicckaka"" 

(ind.) 
wishful atthika 
wishing for sapekha, jigilJ!sa.;;:'na 

(poetic) 
to wit yad idal?'l (ind.). seyyathfda"" 

(ind.) 
with saddhil?'l (ind., ins.), sa
withdraw apa-(k)kam (I) 
v.ithdrawll vupakll/!ha (secluded), 

onfta (removed) 
within antara (ind.), antara (prelL-':) 
without dna (ind.. precedes in~.). 

a- (prefi..'(), n£(r)- (prefuc), vi- (pre
fix). apagata- (prefix), vigata- (pre
fix), v1ta- (prefix), vipanna (adj.) 

woman itthl 
womb YOlti (fern.), kucchi (mase.) 
"'onderful abbhuta 
it's wonder:\'ul diUhii (ind.) 
a wood vana'!1 (" wood" kallhal?'l, 

esp. firewood) 
word patia1f1. 
words (speech) vacana"" (sing. col

lective) 
work kar (VI). kammanto, kammal?'l 
v.orking -karo 
worldloko 
this world ayal?'l loko, itthatta1fl. 

apfira1fl (ind.) 
living " in the world .. gihin 
worthy one arahant- (mase.) 
worry upa-dah (I), anattamallatii, 

kukkucca.", 
worried allatiamana, vyava!a 
worse papiya 
wrap t'e!h (VII) 
wrong micchil 
wrongly miccha. (ind.) 

y 

year vassal?'l. sa1p.t'acckara,!, 
yearned for abhipatthita (p.p. abM

patlh (VII» 
yellow pita 
yes ama (ind.), eva1fl (ind.) 
yoke yuj (Ill). ;yuga,!, 
yon am"
yonder amutra (ind.) 
you (sing. thou) ta(d)- (roam), bhavant 

(honorific) 
you there I handa je (ind., cf. je) 
you (plur.:) ta(d)- (tumhe) , bhavanl 

(honorific) 
you! je (enclitic) (form of address by 

a master/mistress to a slave 
woman: preceded by handa, kiit, 
etc., or by gaccha) 

young dahara 
young (of animals) susu (rnase.) 
younger, youngest kafJi!lha 
youth yuvan (rnase.) 
state of youth yobbana'!' 

acc. 
abl. 
adj. 
aor. 
caus. 
con. 
CPD 
dat. 
denom. 
desid. 
fern. 
fig. 
f.p.p. 
fut. 
gen. 
ger. 
indo 
ins. 
intrans. intransitive 

I 
! 

I GG 

I 

ABBREVIATIONS 

accusative 
ablative 
adjective 
aorist 
causative 
conjugation 
Critical Pali Dictionary 
dative 
denominative 
desiderative 
feminine 
figurative 
future passive participle 
future 
genitive 
gerund 
indeclinable 
!!lstrumental 

ipv. 
lit. 
loe. 
rnase. 
neut. 
neg. 
nom. 
num. 
pass. 
PED 
plur. 
p.p. 
pres. 

imperative 
literal{ly) 
locative 
masculine 
neuter 
negative 
nominative 
numeral 
passive 
Pali-English Dictionary 
plural 

past participle 

present tense 


pres. p. 	present participle 
Fali Text SocietyFrS 
SaddanltiSd. 

sing. singular 
trans. transitive 
voe. vocative 
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~ 251 ft. akammaka 18 
2- in the seam 213 iikhyata 5 
,bbreviation 109 alliteration 371 
b!:abba 68 alphabet Iff., 213 
bhi 368 amata 365 
bMdheyyalinga 60 iimcllljita 171, 274 . 
bhi11iia 187. 195 analysis 250 f. 
blative case 88 f., 103, 124, 330 anaphoric pronoun 29, 289 
bsolute 58 aniyamuddesa 70 
bsolute construction -103, 289 f. aiiiiadatthu 188 
bstraction 251. 287 anu(a)pi-i 318 
bstract nouns 252 f., 352 anubandha 135, 251 
ccusative case 17 f.• 38, 42, 48, 67 f., anumati Zill 

79 f., 116, 138,211 f., 274 f. a1lUpagacchati 318 
acting" 55 am.peti 318 

ction 8, 41, 46, 48, 55, 57, 60, 103, anupigacchati 318 
211. 233 fl., 289, 331 aorist 22, 31, 37, 63, 82, 97, 123, 133, 

ction nouns 57.68, 138,231 f., 251 172, 235 t., 315, 353 f., 356 
ctive 10, 14, 17, 40, 42, 46, 63, 107, aorists of (d) dis and gam 64 f. 

135, 235, 274, 314, 316 aorist with double inflection 64 f. 
ddha1t 154 aorist of labh 334 
44hateyya 270 aorist passive 52 
44ho 270 aorist passive formed directly from a 
ddress 35, 47, 170, 176, 276 (cf. root 155 f. 

.. greeting", .. polite address ") aorist of (s)su 70 
dhikaratta 100 aorist of vac 32 
djacent word 92 ap 317 
djcctive 7, 9, 14 t., 41, 60 ff., 68 f., apadana 88 

104, 107, 116, 122 f., 134, 137, 152, api 93, 318 

168 f., 185 fl., 212, 232, 252 fl., appadhiiru;linga 60 

274 f., 289 t.. 352 apposition 108, 117, 185, 270 


djectives in -ant 153 ayah 58,135 
dnominal69 ayaha 291 
dverb 116, 255 arahant- 140 
uverbial69 archaic forms 354 ft. 
dverbial accusative 116, 212 ariya 358 
dverbial use of certain cases of the article 30, 116 

pronouns 75 as 30 f., 35, 54, S6 f., 169, 233 ft. 
dversative 118 as 356 
ffirmation 32, 189 -ase 356 
ffirmative 53, 304 iisis 276 
gent 8, 14, 40,42, 48,57 t, 79 f., 103, aspect 233, 235, 237 

107, 135, 138. 186,274 assimilation IS, 22, 39 f., 42, 50 f., 
gent nouns 57, 209 ft., 251, 353 64 f., 99, 152 f., 213, 215, 217, 254, 
grecment 14, 26, 30, 40 fl., 60 f., 71, 269, 317, 356,371 

103, 137,211, 289 asterisk 16 
h 170 asyndetic 290 
ha 237 attan 184 
hu(d) 354 attanopada 314,356 
jjatanf 23 atthasambaddha 288 
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atlhi 85 
attho 320 
attJlU 35 
.. attraction .. 87 

collective 61, 97, 160, 274 
collocation 188 
commands 35, 87 f. 
comparative 123 ft., 252 

attribute 7, 9, 14, 17,30,61. 108,211 comparison 44, 92, 108 f., 123 ff., ISS, 

augment 23, 31, 70, 156, 315, 331 f. 189,292 

auxiliary verbs 54, 107, 233 fl. complex bahllbbihis ISS, 189 f. 

avayava 55 complex sentences 48,71 f., 289, 299 f. 

a!lllddhika 12 compounds 33, 77 f., 122, 137 f., 

avyayfbh&ua compounds 255 f. 154 i., 169, 171, 187, 212, 252, 


255 t, 270 fl., 335, 371 
bahubbfhi compounds 137 f., ISS, compounding 289 f. 

187 fl., 212 f., 231 f., 234,255,271, concession 291, 294 
289 f., 300 conclusive 118 

bhagavant 153 concord 289 (see" agreement ") 
bha~lavara 287 condition 87 t., 294 f., 333 
bhatte 168 conditional tense 331 ff. 
'bhante 170 conjugation 7, 21 
bhas 316 conjunct consonant 216 
bhilva 42 conjunction 289 t., 300 
bhavanapu"""saka 116 conjunctive 121 
bhavanl47, 170 conjunctive indeclinables 117 f., 289 
bhavissanli 54 conjunctive particles (= prec.) 71 
-bhi 357 consecutive 292 
bhumma 100 Consonant 93, 216 if. 
bhuvadi galJa 10 consonant cluster 15 f. 
bitransitive IS consonants liable to doubling 11 
bound clause 291 context 53,63,74 f., 77, 136,237,254, 
brahman 184 287 ff., 299 
briihma'!lo 358 continuing state 132 

continuous action 233, 235 f. 
candima 158 CO.llttaction 12, 16, 21, 47, 306 
cay 238 contrast 290 
case 7 f. 13 f, 55, 71 convention 250 
case-relation 78 conversation 29, 40 
categorical 87 co-ordinate clauses 71 
calu(r) 153 copula 14 
cattlttM 67 correlative 71 f" 296 f., 301 
causal 118 correlative demonstratives 291 
causative 68, 87, 209 curiidi gat/a 21 
causative conjugation 78 fl. 
cause 291, 296 f. dajja. 357 
ce 294 dammi 283 
cerebral 218 dative case 67 fi., 134, 136, 138. 275 
cerebralization 106, 218, 310, 329 declension 7 
certainty 55, 88, 295 dei.cti"c 29 f., 231 
ell 332 demonstrative 71, 291 
chaining 289 f., 300 demonstrative pronouns 29 t, 61, 
cha(J) 269 n f., 115 f., 231 
chapter 287 denominative conjugation 316 f., 356, 
cha!!M 55 367,370 
clause 48, 60, 70 ft., 299 ft. dependent words 92, 163,252 
QQ. 
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lvation 6, 10 f., 12, 154. 218. 
50 fI.• 331 
derative 233. 356 
derative conjugation 352 f. 
re to do 232, 352 
·68 
:u6 
U1'apakasadda 316 
::>gue 235. 287, 299 
dic 237 
compounds 274 

~t object 17, 138 
:t speech 29.36,56,71 f., 74, 121. 
15,237,289 f.• 291, 299 
;tions 212 
pprova155 
JUrse 287 
Illction 295 
mctive U8. 212 f. 
laced 301 
nction 92 
ibutive 171,212 f. 
ibutive numbers 274 
ii ga'.la 62 
jon 273 
jr:jho 270 
,Ie consonant 97 
,led relative 291 
,ling 11,21 f.• 51, 216. 218, 332 
98. ISS. 255 


tion 12,233 

tive 235 f.. 239 

ii 17 

ia compounds 97 f., 213, 274 

17 

:mmaka IS 


16 
sa lIS 
mts of period construction 289 
lOts of the language 250 
ted 17, 86, 283, 316, 334 
n 187,213 iI., 217,252,255 
ls 57. 69 
,on 171 
ve 300 
asis 33, 55, 61, 72, 85, 99, 118, 

163, 171, 186, 212 f., 233, 
I f., 316. 331. 354 f. 

atic pronoun 29 

, relative 291 f. 

111 

enclitic 27,32,41.53.56,75,99, 111, 
115, 117 f .• 213, 301 

epithct 9 
eternal truths 12. 55. SS, 237. 295 
example 237 
cxponents 135. 251 fI. 
exposition 287 
external junction between words 218 
-eyya 253 

factor 297 
familiar address 35 
feminine 169, 253 
feminine nouns in -0. 113 f. 
feminine nouns in -i and -f 152 
feminine nouns in -u and -u 168 f. 
feminines of the present participle 

and of adjectives 157 f. 
femir>jne stem 122. 187 
nfth conjugation 96 f. 
first conjugation 10 f.. 15 fI. 
formal distinctions 7 
fourth conjugation 317 
fractions 270 
frequently 331 
future 12 f. !l34 
future passive 55 
future passive participle 104 iI., 235 f. 
future-perfect 235 
future tense 54 f., SS, 236. 295. 333, 

356 
future time 235 
future without -i-, etc., 232 f.' 

ga'.la 21 
gahiidi ga1'Ja 96 
gender 7 f., 14.61,71,78,97,137,274 
general statements'237 
generalization 291 
genitive case 55 fI., 67, 69, 92, 124, 

136, 138, 211 
genitive absolute 58 
gerund 48, 71, 82, 98, 183, 195, 239, 

251, 289 f., 299 
gerund in (t)vana 356 
go 334 fI. 
governed by 14 
gradation 12, 210 
grammatical 6 
~,'rammatical meanings 251, 2SS 
greeting 38 (ct. "address", "polite 

add.-ess ") 
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gutta 12, 210 
gU'.lanama 60 
g'Ut}ipada 60 

ha 255 
habit 55 
haplology 206 
hetukatta1' 79 
hi 297 
hiatus 213, 216, 255 
historical 26 
historic present 12, 235 
honorific pronoun 47 
hit 235 fl. 
hypotax 289 
hypothesis 237,294, 3:'',} 
hypothetical 55, 86 fl., 118, 291, 295, 

333 

J 156, 252 
identification 292 
idha 237 
-ika 187 
-ima 253 f. 
imperative tense 34 f., 104, 236, 295, 

315.317,356 
imperfective 235 
impersonal 35, 42, 72,87, 107, 354 
impersonal-neuter 116 
impossible hypothesis 331 
-in ISS, 21.2, 251 f. 
in! 252 
indeclinables 7, 14, 58. 68, 70 fl., 

89 iI., 116 fl., 123, 125, 171, 187 if., 
212, 231, 252, 255 f., 273, 291 fL, 
355 

indeclinable form 156 
indeclinable-nature 255 
indeclinable participle 48 
indefinite 116, 125 
indefinite pronoun 85 f 
indicative 10, 93, 295, 333 
indignation 55 
indirect object 67 
indirect speech 36, 291 
individual 274 
infinite clause 299 f. 
infinite verb 289 f., 295 
infinitive 134 fl., 138,231 f., 251, 289f. 
infinitive in tiiye 356 
inflections 6 ff., 251 
injunction 31, 87 

instrumental case 41 f., 44 fI., 79 f., 
89 f., 92, 107, 138 

instrumental plural 357 
intensive conjugation 331, 356 
internal (to the word) junction 218 
interrogative 53, 73 t, 75, 93, 118, 

121, 300, 332 
interrogative pronoun 73 f.,.115 
intonation 53 
intransitive 18, 40, 63, 79 f., 107, 186, 

219,235 
introductory narrative 287 
inversion 33, 74. 85, 89 f., 121, 300 f. 
invitations 35, 87 
irregular stems 15 f. 
is(a) 135 
is(u) 135 
italics 163 
iti 36 
ito 124 
itthamhhiitiikkhyanallhe 17 

jafina 97, 357 

junction 11, 61, 73, 93, 97, 99, 166, 


213jf., 269, 336, 353,355,370 
junction (adjective and noun) 14 
junction consonants 215, 255, 371 f. 
junction of vowels 214 fl. 
ju..'C:taposed 9, 121 

-ka 187 
kala 12 
kiiliiti-batli 331 
kam~a 8, 17. 42 
kammadhiiyaya compounds 108 f., ISS, 

212, 256, 274 
kamman 185 
kammapada 40 f .. 51 
kiimo 231 f. 
kay 36f. 
kli1'aka 8, 55, 57 
kaya~!a 41 
kiira!la 118 
kiinta 78 
katama 125. 273 
katham hi niima 55 
kati 273 
katta'1' 8,42 
khat!~!", 273 
kice{/, 104 
ki.'I1I' 74 
kiriyii 8 
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visesana 116 
21. 
SI 
nama 251 
: gaVQ; 96 
175 
2 

: 304 
16 
300 
8 

l.ge 250, 287 
g question 287 
of words 301 

ened 12, 252 f. 
ened final 355 
ening of the vowel of a final 
369 
6 

l,8 
re absolute 103 
re case 100 if. 

f. 
:lause 71 
()7 
:r 292 
:52 
252 
297 

r 291 
line nouns in -I~ 154 f. 
line and neuter nouns in -a 
f. 
line and neuter nouns in -i 
-in 121 f. 
Cine and neuter nouns in -u 

·45,271 
lI6 
19 5 t, 250 f., 287 f. 
19ful elements 250 f. 
lOr 155,371 
{my 330, 365 
.1 lengthening 342 
l.l shortening 323 
332,356 
Ie " conjugation 314 fi. 
16 
iriya 46 
6 

muddltan 154 
multiples 273 

na 31 
~IQ; 251 if. 
{ttlaka 253 f. 
nat,n 116 
nama 5, 60 
namarapat,n 333 
narrative 26, 29, 71, 88, 170, 235, 

287 
negation 31 f. 
negative 86, 88, 98, 106, 108, 135, 

137 f., 169, 189, 304 
neuter 212 
neuter of state 116 
neuters in -a 113 
neuters in -i. and -in 121 i 
neuters in -u 134 
nexus 14, 58, 61, 103 
1,'Ieyya 253 f. 
ni 22 
fif 252 
tI.252 
nidal1a 287 
niddesa 287 f. 
niggaMta 217 f. 
(1t)ika 253 f., 273, 321 
ni-pad 240 
nipa/a 7, 355 
nir 22 
ni{r) 22 
ni-sid 239 
nissakka 88 
{n)iya 253 f. 
niyamato pa!iniddesa 71 
nominal clause 295 
nominal sentences 9, 232, 234 
nominative case 13 f., 40, 42, 79, 

211,274 
nominative plural 356 
nouns 5, 7 if., 41, 55, 57, 60, 251 if. 
nouns in -an 153 f., 184 f. 
nouns in -ar 209 if. 
nouns in -as 154 
nouns and adjectives compounded 

with verbs 156 
noun stems 316 
nu75 
number 7 f., 14, 60 f.• 71, 186, 211 
numerals 116 f., 153, 212, 268 if. 
{n)ya 253 f. 

objective 138 
objective genitive 57, 136. 138. 211 
obscurity 356 
okiisa 100 
onomatopoeic elements 316 
optative tense 86 fi.• 93, 104,234,237, 

291, 295, 315. 332 f., 356 f. 
order 9, 14 f., 27. 32 t., 35, 43, 48, 56. 

! 60 f., 66, 71 t, 87. 89,103, 112,298, 
300 f., 354( 	 ordinal numerals 125. 252, 273 

origin 296 
orthography 211. 357 f. 
ought 58 

paccatta 14 
paccaya 6 !, 	 paccuppanna 12 

{ 

I pada6 

padajiiJi 7 

padasaml1ha 288 

padesapariyosiina 288 

padhiinali1iga 60 

panea 117 

patlcamr 34, 88 

I paiiha 287 
(P)pa-iiP (VI 172 
paragraph 29, 117, 288 
parallelism 289, 300 f. 
parassapada 314 f. 
paratax 289 f .• 300 
parikappa 291 
pariyiiya 287 
parokkha 170 
part 55 
part of speech 5, 7 

participles 26, 48. 57 t., 70. 77 f., 80. 


82. 98. 103 f .• 233 ff.• 251. 289 f. 
partitive genitive 124 

passive 8. 40 fi., 54, 63, 87. 103 f., 107, 


135. 155 f., 235, 316. 332 
passive conjugation 51 f. 
passive reflexive 316 
passive sentences 41 f. 
past 12. 26. 133, 170, 235 
past participle 39 if., 54, 62, 233 if., 

I 
275,295 

past participle active 274 f. 
past participles in -na 64 
past (aorist) tense 22 fi.l 
past-perfect 235 I: paJhama. 14

;i 

!i 
t 
~ 

Pali- 284 

(p)pa!i 218 

patient 8, 17 f .• 40, 42, 48. 57. 79 f .• 

138,209. 211, 274 f. 
payil' 336 

pe 109 

perfect tense 170.237 
perfective 235 f. 
periods 71. 117. 121,288 f.• 291, 299 
periphrastic 233 
perplexity 55 
person 7 f, 10. 13 f.• 26, 29 
personal pronouns 28 f .• 71, 115 
phonemic analysis 1 
phonetic 1,213 
pi 318 
pluperfect 235 

poetic 86 f, 154. 156, 187, 233. 271. 


280 if., 290,306,314.316,335,352 f. 
poetic e;;''Pression 355 fI. 
poetic licence 354 f. 
poetic theory 371 
poetry 170, 354 if. 
polite address 32. 35 
polite form of question 93 
polite vocative 170 
position 301 
possessive 55 f. 
possessive adjecti\'es 122. 185 
possessive nouns 251 f. 
possessive pronoun 185 fi. 
possessive suffix 188 
possibility 63, 87 f. 
postpositive 27. 213 
potential 86 
predicate 9, 14. 289 
preflXed words 189 
prefixes 5, 7. 156, 188 f., 213, 217 f., 

255 f., 329. 355 
prefixes to nouns 98 
present 12. 170. 295 
present participle 46£., 234. 238 f .• 

316,373 
present participles in -ant 169 
present participle middle 356 
present participle passive 52 
present-perfect 26, 40, 42.233 
present tense 12 f., 88, 132. 233 f.. 

235.237, 315. 333 
primary derivation 124, 251 f. 
pri.l'uary nouas 251 
probable 55, 135 
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)rohibition 31,35 
Jronouns 7.9, 13 t, 35, 47, 58, 70 fL. 

75, Ill, 114 ff., 125, 171,184 ff., 231, 
234 

Jronoun attan 185 f. 
Jronoun bhavant 170 
)ronouns : personal and demon

strative 28 ff. 
)ronominal adjective 71, 74 
lr0nOun of absence 29 
lr0nOunS of presence 29 f. 
lronunciation 357 f. 
)rosodies 218 
Jubba 48 ' 
"Y/fhbakiriyii 48 
Jucchii. 287 
YI«:ckana 118 
>uman 154 
>Ul1a(d) 255 
lupctuation 288, 299 
'urisa 8 
lurpose 292 

lualification 291 
luantity of the syllable 216 
:uestion 287 
~uo'tation 35 f. 

a 252 
ilja!l 153 
eason 292, 297 

eduplication 16. 170,218,331. 352 t, 


357 
~fiexive 314 ii., 332 
;fiexi ve pronouns 185 ff. 
3gret 55 
~lation 55 ff 
~Iative 85 
~lative adjective 299 
llative· "bound "- clause 289 
!lative clause 70 fl., 87,291 ff. 
~lative indeclinables 72 f. 
!latj-,'e pro!loun 63, 70 fl., 114 
:mote 231 
~peated word 289 f. 
lpetition 72, 121. 171, 212 f., 255, 
274.317 

,quests 87 
'spectful address (see " polite 
address H) 

,etorical 332 
letorical inversion 301 

rhythmically prominent positions 354 
root aorist 353 f., 356 
roots 6, 135, 218, 250 ff., 316 
rudhiidi gava 122 
ffilhi 250 • 

sa- 137, 187 
sace 294 
sahassa7p 117 
sak 317 
saka 186 
sakammaka 18, 314 
saki(d) 255 
sak(k) 136, 333 
sakkii 136 
sakhii 335 
sa(l) 269 
siima7p 187 
satlliisa 77 
smniisanta 92 
sambandha 55, 57 
siimin 55 
sa>pkil 118 
sa>pkhii 8 
samma 329 
sampadiina 67 
samuccaya 117 
san 185 
sand 316 
sandhi 213, 355 
sa,ikh(y)a7p gacchati 161 
sant 169 
sat 169 
satal!" 117 
saUamf 86, 100 
salti 291 
saya7p 187 
script 1 

second conjugation 122 f. 

secondary derivation 252 ff. 

secondary nouns 252 

section 29, 237, 288 

sentence 1 fL, 8 f., 71, 73 f., 112, 117, 


213. 232, 251, 287 ff. 
seventh conjugation 21 f., 35, 54, 79. 

134 
seyyalha 293 
shortened 97, 216 
shortened final 355 
sid 369 
simile 189, 293 
simple sentence 289 

__ "'____....~_,.<o. ~"" 
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sis 276 
situation 287 
sixth conjugation 36 f. 
siya 87,237 
sounds 250 
specification 292 
spelling 211 
,ssa 253 f. 
stem 5 fl., 28, 33, 51. 77, 122 ff., 134, 

152 ff., 187, 218, 251 f., 316 
strengthening 12, 210. 252 f. 
strengthening the root "ith a nasal 

122 
strong 12 
strongly 331 
stylistic 15. 60, 290 
.s'u 98,188 
subject 9, 14 
subjective 138 
subjective genitive 57 
subordination 289 f. 
subordinate clause 48, 70 ii .• 87, 103, 

137, 155, 211. 289, 291 fl. 
subordinate (conditional) clause 332 
substantive 7, 60. 62 
suffixes 6, 218. 250 ff. 
superlative 123 ff. 
suppositions 87. 291 
.suriyo 358 
surprise 55 

sutla 287. 320 

sui/an/a 287 f. 

.spadi galla 21, 317 

syllable 211,216,357 

s}'nonyms 355 

syntactic grouping 213 


-Iii 252 
taddhiia 252 
taddhitaniima 252 
lama 285 
tanadi gaVa 36 
tappurisa compounds 77 f., 92, 108, 

117,186,212,256 
lara 252 
taliya 41 
latTa 237 
tavant(u) 275 
tallil1275 
tena kho par-a samaye11a 235 f. 
tense 7 f., 295, 333 
I' eva 163, 215 

text 287 f. 
thiina 301 
'.. that" 291 

theory 250 

third conjugation 62 f. 

Ii 35 f., 163 

time 295 

.. times" 273 

Ii, .. three" 268 

-10 89 ff. 

transitive 18. 40, 79 f., 219, 235, 314 
-Ita:'!!) 252 

W[.:,{i 238 

tumicchattha 352 

tv eva 163, 215 


u 48 
td>ho 274 
u(d) 48,255 

udiihu 118 

~,(:j)itl 372 

units 287 f. 

universal 72 

"paif4ha 270 

upapada 92 

upapada compounds 92 

upasagga 5 

upa-(J)!itii. 68 

upayaga 17 

usage 250 


vticcalinga 60 
'l!5..~ya 8, 287 
vant 252 
vanttl252 
val' 362 
vatl238 
vattamana 12 
vegha 285 
verbal nouns 57, 69 
verbs 5, 7 fl, 251, 3115 
verse 354 iI. 
U very'" 171 
vibhalti 6 
vi·haT 239 
vikappana 118 
viTiya 358 
visesa 118 
visesana 60 . 
vocative case 32, 55. 301 
vocative plural 165 
vocabulary 355, 357 



1';r. 

[58 

oJza"a 250 

'oiced 218 

'owel 214 ff. 
'owel gradation 12 

Hddhi 12, 210, 252 f. 

vya 254 

>'a11jana 287, 320 


rishes 35, 87 

\'Onder 55 

~ord used as a root 316 

vords 1 ff., 213, 218, 250 ff.• 288 


'ada. 295 f. 

'ad agge 292 


Introd~tction to Pali 

yadi 294 f. 

yadidaf'!l292 

ya'Yfl 291 f. 

yasma 297 • 

yatJia 292 1. 

yato 296 

yattha 298 f. 

yava 298 

)'avaklvaf'!l 298 

yavata 298 

yavataka 299 

yena 299 

yuvan 185 


zero 12,210 

zero suffix 252 
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